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· IntJ;ociu·ction.{ 
' 
. . , . . . 
. . 't• . When -1\is.tory. i$ writt!!n,· may it .be• ~ecc;»rde~ 
· ~nat Wo~en~s Inst~tutes were oqe .9f the g~eat;e~t· 
·.unifying .-and stabi•lizi~. ~ powers . of · · the~,. ~ime. 
. In~eec! it. ma~· be .said ' of .. ~em: . they Ai<if 'the· 
.. 
~ · : .~ 
• . 
.. ; : . 
~ . 
·--, . 
. , . 
• ·~. q 
.. 
'· .. · 
• • < 
1 I; 
best · of things in the. worst·.of. times• ··. , :·, , .•·· · ·' . · 
\ • • • • •' • • .~. p. ~ ' • • • · •• •• • • • • • \ 
• ·: •I · .• • Lady' ~eedS~~it:,· ~t . e~ri~~~ti~n· ~da~at&~. ~· · . '- ·.· :6 ; . .. ;' 
.. . :. -~ . . . . -
-. . ' .. ' . · . .-·.-. . .. ~ . . . . . .. ~oDie~'~ In~~~~~~es . ·.~t .. F~~~~~·~. ~9~~ :·_·.7 .. ·.· : ~ : · .. : ~·.:<I ... · ... ~S, 
. : .~ : · ~ ;-. .. =:>c.wi.f~ .of· Gpv~rllor Genera~y .~ ·~:::toh~ ·su¢ha~: ·-·:· :··.· ~: .• · · · · : .. :.·: :_\~ 
.· ·, ·· .. .. ·· ' · .. ,... · :· ~rdTweedsmuir) ··· . . , . · .. ::-,_. .. ,. ...... ' .\ .· .. . · .... .-: .,· . ~· ... , 
.:: .... :.· . :·· . ... . · .. ··./" ··::·_·· ·:: .: .... . · ·.: . . · .. . . · :,. :'. ·.~·~··. ·<:f;· · .. ..  ~-. :· .. <":_:, .. :·· ·;7• :::·. . ~~ •. ·_ .f~. (, _ ·· .~ .· · .. _.· · · ·< . : .. · This st;a~enient :'is .mqst ·,\.nearly.: appl'ic:~ble::to·· the · ·, : · . -: ·. 
\": . : . ; : .·. ' wolD~~;,;. ;r~s~,itu~~·. ofl~eWf~~;;;r~-~~ ~~btadO~ J/~:+ : ::~ - : ~,; 
. . ' . ·. growth\ . . ~:nd deveiopm~nt . with!~ ' ·c)~Jf colcn;ty ;-;: co~n~ey : artct ··· ... .' .·· : : 
. . :- i · .· ,·· :·'.. : ~·: •'l;' J4 . . · · .·· ·. ~·:·· • :. . . · .. ·· . ' ·· .," ·.· , ' ".c' 
prqv ·~~e: . · ._ . . . . . r _ . . . : .. . . . ,~ . .. . • .. ~ >:: . . . . .'~/.;:\ 
.ThJ.s. mqV'ement of ·volunteers: . workihq. ·'within · the ·:: · · .. · :·< 
. . ·. ~··· . . . . .. . 7 . . . . · . ,• ... ' . . . , .• . -. . ·. - ·~·- : ... 
fr~ywor~ o~ · Women's . In~titutes ·had . its· :.'iJ,irthpl'~ce· ·'in .. ~·· · . . ~.: ... 
~~a~a~a./···. r-i~s• .. Ad~.d~·: li9;d~·~~~: oi..a.~~t~n,·· on~a~i~~-· .. h~~; .'· .. · .:·· ..... :::~· 
,;, ~. , · 't • - ' • • • I ' • I ' ' o o ' ,' 
.":' .. · lost . h~t; ·elghteen~~~nth. oid s·on·;.· hef;!dlessiy, from ~drinking . _ · ; ' 
·:·: · .. " :::· ·.-i~p~~,~ . mli~,- . . ~ita .. ~~r=x;ni~e~ ~ · ~~~~ .. s~~o~id·. ··d~ .. ,a
1
1.1 : ·in;~,;.r· . - .. :· ~':-·<.:: 
•.". · · 1 , · •.' ~ ~ · , e · , · · . . r · · · ~ • . .-, 
. .. po~*ar· ·:. to't _he~p othe_r~.~ .. ·.ailfi ~to - ·br~~q- .:~l~Hi~ reach ".~~.1ail . ·· ·, . , . . ::} 
:.: ' · · . ~- wo~m~n. tile edu~~tfon. ~~c;;ssa~y t~ preV~nf · sillii~ar •. '; . :\l 
· · J:.rageqies • . · · With· :th~ help -of4 Mr • . ~rland Lee a·f . th~ · : .- . ;·.<~ 
·, ' ', _ , ' ' .·: • • •• · .' • • ' , • • . .. 1 • ' ~· .. , ' ' ': ··, ', I · . ~ ' / ~;.~ 
-, · .. ; . : ·.::'~ 
.·'.· . ·:F.a.~er'~s -Institut~· o~ onta:r~o; ·the f.irs.t Wom.e~'~ .xns;~tut:e : .. : .: :;~: 
',; · · · was .~r9a~ized · ~t·· •stQn~ .creek', ;ontario, ·· o:·· Febniary· ' 19~. ·. . • i.· ·.:.f.\ 
:_.·. ·: • • , . .. .. , . ·. · _· . :· . .. ·.:: ' . . • •• . ~ . : . . ·•. - : :· ' .. c : ' ' . ·: .•. ' ' ~· 
·· . ... . . .. ·: . . ·. ~897. · · · These . woman .. serissd their .. responslbilitie~· ~· · .· ·. · .::_~~ 
\;:./ .. . . ~o~~~a-~~rs, .. ·~n~ Ul~ir t~e.~p~it,o~~···:is : ah~~·~ ~n ~· .~at-~~t ·, ·· .. · · ~ ~': >:i~~ 
r" • . . ·: • - . . : . : . • ·, ' . , : . . , . , •• .. • • , ' . . .. ·• ~ ;. . ·, : , · . .' : ;~~ 
~< .: , I ' ' , ,' . ~ . '• rec~r~ed ; ~~ ,the,: e.arly miriqtes. • ' , , '• ... :·· , , , ' • ~ : '. /<~~ 
........ . . ~ .; : · . ,. " . .... ,' ;}~-~ 











. . • 
. .. 
' . 
·-· --- . . . · -
·A . ha'ti~~ - · cannot . ~f:e. ~b~v~ the rev,l ·of·· its 
· ·homes·: ·therefore' .. we .Women m~st work ·\' and study . 
: ~gether . ~ to raise _ our · homes to .:the highest 
possible level. 
· ·.r • 
. 2 ' 
It . did not• · take .long for th'e ·other provinces to 
. . .. . .; . ' .. . . · .~. ; . . 
·: real'iz'e .the vaiue. 0~ this•organization· -:- a university. for ' 
' . ' . ' '· 
rural women. · Gradu~lly,·. Women's Institu1:es· were ·fo~ed in· 
~ " l ,. • 
e~c;:h. province_,· and in ·_FebtUary o' 1~19 ,.._ represen~ative~. of 
. . . . 
the pr~vinces meti;.iri ·Winnipeg t<? .~c;ns~i~_er federation, . w.ith 
• • I ' • • ' • 
' the · result' that the . &F~e~d~eurwa~t~e~d~W~o~m~e:· un~'~·s~t~n~s~t~i~t~u~t~e~s~oXAf~c~a~n~·a~d~a 
. . . . . . be~ine . ~ . ~~tioti~l. ;org-a~1z~~io~ with the .ap~ro~al . ·~-' .t .he .-
- ·t ' • ~ .. . . • . _.,_.. ·. : . : 
Federal .. ·Minister of , Ag_ric~lt~re. · __ These . women, ·organiz.ed 
• , · ·~ .. • ·., .. ' • • ' •• • ' • . ·.': •• • ' ' • • ·.' • 't • • • • • ; •• 
· -.. . w~th motherly· concerns· as ant.-~nspiratio~, .realized· t~~~- · ~f . 








... -.· . 
'·· . 
·~ .. st~ong citizenshi~ · w~s to · ·!>e ... ?evelopciui',. they mpst:: loak· 
' • ,. . .I •• ' . • . • . . . : . • ' • . •.. ': ·. ' • . . ' •.• · • ' .: 
not o"nly ·to. their, own homes but to all · activities-' ·which 
. _ · . ... ·· .• ! · · ·· J . · . . . · · .. .. 
· . .'•affect·. peop.le . . as. · ·a whole. . ··The Federa:tioh was jn_ost. 
~ l ' . • .. _ ... 
. • ' - • • "' • • • ,· . • • .. .·: c • . • • • • • ' 
fortunate to-. havE!'\. as its· first ·President; · ·Judge Em1ly 
~ ~~rphy 6i· Edmo~ton.' · Jud~e .Elnily '·Mu~hy ·~~s an .. q.titstandi~~ .. 
\. , . . ' . . :·.. , . . . . . . . \ . . . 
.... ~· woman wit~ dri~ng . pow~r., .. executive a~ii~~y_, and ,loving . 
.... ! . . \ . • . . ' . 
-- { ... . .. · . . p~l:sonality and one· who ' spared'· no · e.ffo~t to br~ng the{ new .. • ~;: ;J • ;• • I . . · • . • . • ., • , , . • ·. . ,' • . . • • • • ,. .. • . -: . . • 
" .. 1 _ organization. into . prom~nence,. _. both _ _ pr,gyincially _._ ,an~ ~· ' ' . ' . ' !;~ 'i ' 1 ~ ' • ' · • • ... ' ' • • , o., , r 
; •• 1 •• .'. . p~~iona.J.~ly. ·Today, -the Federated Women's Institut_es of· 
;=. I . . . . - ~ .. 
K. ;.: . . ·,; .. ·.. l . .Canada :. \ ls. ' canada , ·s· ·. o_nly . ·, nattio~al ·~ 'rural . women.'. s . . : >··.;-:' fk: .. : / .· · ;: ~rgani.zation; .with a · current 1 volJlnterr m~lOb.irship of · . .·· . · :: · :,-
f~:/. · ·. . . . . · . · . 60,000 -wome~ working ... ~ogether "from· sea·· to _sea 11 . ... .'BY its . · · .. · 
~+ ~ . ; . · ·. · ; .~~n.s~ltui:ion . i ~ i~ coi.iple~~lY ~onsect~ria~; nonparti~an, · : '.' <; 
m't~ . . .. a~d .nonracist and has appeal · for womeri of all :ages. (-: . .:·.~· · 
~{:.::.·_ .... ':_-._. · .. ::· . , , ~. :· .. · \· · ~~oJD . can~d~ the org.anizati~: -~p~e~d to . Engl~nd.- · Mrs • . , · .. · . : ·:' ~-;~ 
, :, ; : ·.·. .  . : .. . ): .··. : , ~uz;~d Watt; . ~~nad~~n · by .. ~iri:h an.d ~d;,catiori; •.· had ~ec~me · :}~ 
~':'- '·· · •. ,.'\ ..... ) ~~: '' ~:;{ I:~:L.l :~J:;i~:.~~~,~~:;; ;,;;,i;);. :J,,~> f..: . : ;k:,.;r:;, ~·l~~"iVit .. ;,,,; ·,· ~~;~ th.' ··~~· "';;,·,,-, ;) .; " :.i·;.4; ;: '·~·.;: .. ;;;;:~ 
• • L.' 
,·. ·'t:' 
. . . ~ 
• I ' • 
. · .·:· 
~T·:r.~:-:~~~~.:~·:.!:5~:-~~;~~Y·~.· ··:~~::·.~~'?. · ::~<·:~: {·,.~··.'1.~~.:·:·~,:·:~:·.: :. ·,··:. :: :::;;~:·!,.· ;: ... 
,, . . ·. ~ ' . 
·. · .. -·.-·.-.. ·-::;'.\" ~~.~:~~':-::f·.~:.··;·::=~·:~f,,:;:· ·:·~·:.rf-:~~~~ ~~· .':' ..• 
, ,~ I 
.: •. · .. ~ 
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an enth~siastic · worker for the Womenis Institutes of 
British Columbia. When. her husb~nd di.ed, · she . moved to 
1 
En_gland and began organizing 
. ' . 
and encouraging Women's -
. 
. Institute groups . · . -At ·the same time, she promoted. the 
development of this movement in the British colonies and · 
. . " \ be~an to f~~ a - network -of liaisons ·with g~oups i~ m-t-ny 
countries which hel~ · 'similar aims ald obje·c~ives. 1 With 
dedication and" drive, . ini.tial differeric'es were overcome 
arid in June 6f 1933 a new internati6nal 9rg~ni~ation was 
' . ' . 
·' du_ly ticQnf;ltituted, ch~ist.emad, aJ1d' launched·' upon_ the , .. : 
. . ' . ~ . . . ' - ·.,- -· ·- ,. ' . 
world" with. Mrs •.. - Wattf"'d~c~ared as it:s . first President~ · · 
~·The : Associated .·coun_trywomen Of ' th~ ·world now: enri~~passed~ . 
. . . , . :. . ·.. ' ' . . · . .. \.. . . . ' ' : .. ' ' 
rural women.' s groups. frQm: the . Finnish ·Martlia Organization I 
• • • •• • • • •• Q ·; •• ' • w.. • • • ; , • •• • ' ' • • •• •• 
. .. : .. ·-·~ ;.~o . ~e· New . ·~.~ala~d .. wome~'s· ~ In~.~~i~utes. · .ACWW, _. ~s · it is· 
f~m~liarly ·kno~n, :fan~ · th~ flame· ·of development in . ~omen-'s 
. . . . : . ;" I . . 
gr~ups .a-round the world • . It is a wo·rldwide organi'zation 
·, 
of . .. countrywomen .and . homemakers , with nine and · o~-h_alf 
. . 
. . :. 
',1' .: 
t .-; 
, • . 
•. 
. ... ... 
.. 
.. 
,· ·· ., 
' '. 
·' 
. : ·:~ 
. • . 
. . 
. ·. ~· 
. . ' i ·. 
·.· ·.· 
. , •-. 
. 7 
' ·. 
,, ::::~::1:re~:: f:;m t::r i8:te::::::~::· :::::r::~s t · 
/· 
. " 
· . .. 
·' . . 
. ' 
. . 
: : ... 
",. .. ' 
. . 
. .·.. .. . /. . .·. . .... . 
','I , ~ ~romoting . go6dw_ill; f·riendship, . and understan~in9. ·between 
. . ·. 
'' . 
. ·. ' 
' # .·• 
.. _c,ount~o~e~ . and hom~ma~ers o:f ~h~ ~orl·~· . . I_t. also serve~: 
· .a·s a . fo·rum · for . ··countrywo#len · and llom.ema~ers · ·on 
•• ' • J • 
. •
.'. : - ~ ip~~rn~~io~a~· .. a;ta~·r.s; . ..  ~p~ak~ _·wfth . an . in'fo~eci:' vo_ic~ : .f~r . . · 
.. them · in the ·councils · of' .the Wo~id,. and .. i• an .influential 








· · . g;roup . i~ . · ~~·e 1: ·_wom_en.' s . ·. I~t-~r!lation.al . Non-~.~ve .. r~mental . · . 
·:),. ·,.. · · .:: .. · . · . , · ·org~ni%atiori : ·(WINGO)' ·:-~ an advi~oey group at· ·the' united · :~~~ 
·. ·:;. :· . .'·. . . . . . .. I . I • . • • ' •• •, . • ' . ' , ,. . ' • 
... · .' · .. · ·Nations. · ·: , . . ·· .. ·. · >. .,f · ~, · .-~·{ 
1 ' , ' , ' 0 I • •' ·.! : ... \,; o : ' ' •f I .. :11:::.~. 
•• ' .•:. • • • •• • r • • ·' • : ~i: 
: :·:: · : . • ·~ .~ ' ~ • 1, l1 , ' ~,f 
... · •• ··. " •· ' ·,' ' ·.:· .J:: 
', } I I• ' ' : • •.' ' ' • ', ' ,' ' , :' ' .. . i, > '~ : I ' '; • I I I • ,. ~ f~;~~:,;t•;,;,c;;/'I,·:: ·.i' ·;, : .:~ :., ;_ i .. ~; :. • ;• .• :i · .. :, ;.;;, ~·: '1. ; ,;,,:~~:; ,j~: . , ~' .:2~; :. :·::~;,;·,: . ~. ,::.  ,_; ,,,·~~~· •.~~~;·~~}~~" .. ,; :.;if~ 
~;· ~ .' .: . 
~Ff ::: -·~~·.\~. c.;,-, -, . -'- f.:: .··;: ·; '::.:·. :·.·:: ··t:·!~:· ~~ ::-~~- ·;: -:•-~·J -.. :-; :·~: .. . :::·--.~-:. ·::: :;' -:;::.' ::: ::,;.:. ~·; .' .'~ _t:~ . :·: ~·- :: .<''. ~:·:· :~~ .:·:. ·.:: ·, · . ~:· ··:~.:~·;"7· •·.-: ·:~:ft;;~ . ~~;··~ -.'::~;:·~-~·~~:··:~:--:~~-:·?~)~~:;::'~~ \;;.-
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I t 
_ -·-·- · a~re in Newfoundland .. ~his· orga~izatio!l rose l-ike · a 
.-----__ ' 
phoenix from the · ashes of destruction\ and has .flourished 
since. ~t ~as first ~~c~~ved i.n resJJIOns\ to th~.particular. 
needs to be. met, following the disastrous tidal wave which 
devastated th~ South Cdast·of. the island. in 1929, leaving 
. . 
broken Jlomes and broken 11 ves· in its wake . . ·•. 
• . ' I 
0 · The. ·orqanization has t;ransformed tragedy into triumph 
and through more ~han fifty years it has ' brfjlght service" 
' I ' ' 
' and suppo.ft ·to· .outport women, . famil-ies,_: and -9onimunities·. 
Operating : .first ~s the Servi~e ~ague,. forma·lly·· organized . 
.··. 
'Guilds and · fiJ1ally : · evoivinq • as Women's · 
; ' . . , 
' . . ·• . . : . ' ·,, .· 
.the ~rganization . has :· s~en - changes'·'Qf · .. name~ but 
as . Jubilefa 
- - ' 
-Instf~qt~s; 
I ' • 
1 
t I j ' •, , ' ' 
o·f purpose. • : ' Th~~ · · .!':;;- now' -a ·_- p~ov.inccaw ide 
. ' .. • . . . ' 
~. :~ ' ; ... · . ·~ 
' . 
\ 
· no . change -
\ ' 
:' 
~ . . . 
. ' 
:-- ' 
. '. · ' 
~~ ' 
. •. 
.· ' . . .. 
· members~.ip · ' :·of ' more than•: .. 1500 .: indivi.dliats from 
~~pproximately 1.2.0 w~de flung co~~~ities.·. -.: _ 
• 
From .the beginning, the foc.us ·has been on sei"Vice ~nd 
development. The servi·c~ :· Leaque, .. had ·.appl1ed it.s ' efforts 
' ' ' • • ""- o ' I f\.f ' • ' • ' o • I 
in· endeavo·uring. to ·relieve some . of the dl!str ess . of the 
. . . . . . . . .. ·:. 
pedpl.e .. d~re¢tiy< affected : by .. thl! tidal. wave. .·· The ·. ~hi~t 
' J activi~y ··involv~ --- t~~ -: .· · ~~llectio~- -_and.· '_ ~i'strib~tion'· ';of. 
,' ' • I I • ot, t • ' I ' : ' • 
__ _,_ clothing to·. those ·who .we~e . in gr~ate$~. need. "this:· effort 
: . . . . . .' . .. -'. . ' . ; . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. . . . ' 
· ,.· · alleviated some · of· the : suf~ering _for. those attempting . to 
"\ . . ' •' 
rebulld their iives' and -their : .c6minu~ties. .· 
' ·. \ . 
·· At this time in the .history of . Newfoundland, ·.'it was ·-· . 
' , • ' o • t I • • ' ' • ' 
not only the people 'of the .south co~st who wer~ suffering· . 
• • • • • • t • • • ' 
.· . . 
' ' 
. •' ._, 
· .. . · 
., · .. . . 
'' ' 








·· .. · 
I . , , 
\ · ' 
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' .· 
. ' : ' --. . 
. .. . ' 








·despondent • ·.;There was need a 
org~nization of supporf and development. 
more widespread · 
So· on ·the still 
. ,
warm:. ashes of the service ·teague was· kindled the . flame of 1 
' ~ ' .::.... 
. . ' 
Jubilee Guilds of Newfoundland .and Labrador, . :whic~ in the · 
\ ~ 
words of the founder Lady Anderson had as its: 'purpose . to: 
~ •• help the people o'· the oufports . pr~vide· 
~hemsel ves ·with clothinc;J ,. make ·the it: homes ·more · 
resources to those ~nds·. · · · 
. l . 
.. ··,,. 
' .: . . · : 
. ·, 
,-; .. 
· • I • 
'I ,_· ' , • : 
\ . . 
-c;:omfortable and , develop ·. their own . local. , · ·\ 
' , I ' ~· · , •: 
. . . . ·_. ·· ( ·Eyeni~g Te~egx=a;n',' May -~o, -~g-;5) · · · .:· . .- .~,-; 
· · · .. ~.h1-s~ .· org~~izat·~on ·direc;:.te~ . 'its . attf;!ntion .. . toward· ··. :.-_ .. :-:. :·-:··.; 
. . . . ' ' . ~ . . . ·--. .. 
.. . ·. · ~ 'supply·i-~g ·. for · . th~se . outport. ·· ·pE!op.le . . : .educa.tion: · and . ·; .· · ·-·:_._·;_. 
............ • • . • • • • l • • ' ,1 , • • • 
·. ~:·.' . ·- ~~tit:~ri~t··~~~-i~h~ . ~s~j~i~·c;i . them ~h~ . ·~~~si~iil't~es. ·o~ p_r~~idinq . 1 ·. ::·, 
. ' ~"'- ·.: .. . . .. . . ' - ·.~·. .. .. ·. . . . ' . . ' ' . . . .. . . . ' . . .. ~ . .. . ·" ·. ' ~ . ' . : ..... ~ . . ·; ·!. ' ·.~~.sufficient of .the .necessities 'o.f· life ·. to. ·meet : their .. ··O.wn· . ·' : 





· · · requirements~~- . · ~ · · .. .( _. . . · · · . · · i- : :· ~ · .. , 
· · I~ .-~ . l'et~e;· .-signed "One . App.reci:atlve .· Ne~fou~~lahd~r•(_. .·· ·. : . 
. . ..... : .·. . ,·.. .,_--. ·,, . ' . . . . . . . . . . - .· ·.. . .· . . . 
. . . ap~ear~nq . i .n the · oe·ceJDl?er · 1 .~; 1935_ · i~sues of . ~e. Ob~e~er_. . . , · ·1.' 
Weeki~, ··.the. new . or9anization was ·pronounced. as· having ·the .. .' . , .·· .:-
1 ' : . . ' . ' . . . ·, . . ' . : : . . . ' ·. ' . . .' . .- . ' 
.capabilft) .. es of .. ·11reorganfzing· ·the living · .condi t ·ions tn . . - · · :·-:.\ 
,: . . . .. " . . . . 
. ' ' . . ~ : . 
e,;ery outP.~rt ·in the island". This was -~e~n as .·being both · · .. 
~ .. . . . I ~.. . . . . ' . . . . . ... . . • .... 
desi;-a_b_le a~d ne_ces~ary, . sincy many · pE:opl~- _in . some . ou~po~t ~- - ··: .. 
. q'?mmunit1es·· h~d been·\ reduced ... ~0 . :a :.: ~evel . wher~ .-: they · . . ··<· . .< ··.(; 
. . ' . . . . , ... . ' . . . . ~ ·... . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ 
. "subs;lsted l~rgely ··on bread, .. :f ·ish· and · potatoes"·· 
' • • • • ' '\' r • ' • ; :·.. ~ • • • • • .. : • • • •' - - ' ' • ' f ·: • • 1. ·.·.; 
. ' . •' 
~ ... . r . Temple Butler, . ll'l ~the ,December. 19 ; ---193_5 .·.i-as.~e of The 
~· • t .. . ", .• \ ' . ·, . •' • ~. 1 • • • •• 
~"-. · · .· ··. . . ~ening 'l'eieqr.am> ;rit~ng ~nth~~ia~tic~lly· ~f ~-q!o~p, ·. 
. . . 
.' · .. :.:; 
>... .. :· • . . ·, · ' . ... .' , I . o ·,, • , '. ' , I 
· · ··· . answers a . -lady who had·· asked · .~-im . the question ~·~at would 
• I •t , , ' • I I ' • ' ' , • ' • t o' ' o • • ' ' ' ' • 
, ·.: . ·. w~ . 4o i~ :a Ju&ilee ' C;ulid ··was·.- ,t·a~eC!·: i~ ·- tiu. • .:.vi.llage?" .ir:l. 
. · .. : ; . . . . . ·. "" . 
. ' 
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; • , . ·~ . .. 
.... .. . 
. , . . ;·,· ;r~~ -· ·j· :· .\ ·~ · ; · ':' ? :!'~l ·::;~:':tr:·· ·~ - '.' '·::-: ~:·} ,· " 
' ' I ' ' ·"• .... •.v 
6 . ···· /?.~ 
··-
. · Well, .you h~ve . a do~en ~pinninq wheels and 
only fpur women past .si~ty who · can use them. 
·Get these women to show :the youriq women how ·to 
spin •. , · Lots · of .yo.ung ·. women . have to pay 
seamstres!lbs . to . make dre.sses for . them~· Give 
them some lessons in sewing; teach them to make 
. the pretty things· which· cost so mu~h money, yet 
are pheaply ·made abJl_gme.: 
. \ 
I 
· T~ere · are yo'u~g- · ~~ ves. with ~·cib~s w~o- · a~e 
sfck, not properly . taken _care of an not . fed 
correctly. Teach. them the · proper feeding and 
~are . o~ babies and young c~i~d~n.*' 
. If·_ ·you . wistr _t-o· make an improvement or 
change in . a . pl~ce, the most easily approached 
. and interested . people . . arE} .. . the women . _and . 
children •. · . If you can interest· _the _w.ome·n and .· chl~dren. ·of the · place, · ~d_ .make _an impro'(ement . .. 
in them, · the hard .headed · men- will- catch · -.their 





. • .. . - ·. :Th_ro.ugh 'thei.r projects.· ancf . prog.raiJis :th~ .- - . I I 
· J4bile,e· .. Guilds aim to .. · bJing changes ·· and · · 
: · improvemen~s. ·:-· · • - ~ •• if we 'dtr' not· support their · 
. ' . projects' we ~re losing <one. of the, fin~st chimc~s . -
fo~ bripging pr~sperity· t~ th~ : island. · · 
" . '. r 
.. . .. 
. . 
. • (Scrap_book, V.g_l. · ·.1) ·: 
· · . :: ' Thro,ucjh . · the _-: de9ades of . its e;xist.ence tbis -·:. b'a·~· .been 
.' • ' . . 
~he patt~rn of operation .' 
' . . . .. . 
\ . " . 




With mutual SerVfce. · W"ork ,, has been C.oncentr'ated ·under a ..:.._· 
' ' ' ' ' I I ' ' ' ' ' • I < • • : • • ' 





three~fold · program,: inco;rp~rating social·, educational and 
I • • •• . ' ' : • • • • • • • • , • . ' , . •; .. • .~ ' , ~ ' 
. service features·; · · ~ It ·ha~ : always been • the . aim ~ ·th·e: ;_-~ : 
. orga·n~zati~~ . ·to . ~~~~u-rag~ p~~~le· to ~~-e , thei~- own· ioca~-• . 
re~o·u-rces lind to . im~rove •home .· a~d . co~un'i ty . ~ondi tions .~ . . . 
. ' . : .· . : . : '1 · ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . : ' . . . . ~ 
As . wel~,- . strqng ef~o~ts.- · ~ave · :bef!!n ·ma4e ... _to_., develop ·, · 
~ . . . . ... . . . . .· . . .. . : . . ' . . . 
·individual -· :talent· a·nci leadership.. · .. :Educat-ion·. in ~· many 
. . ' ' . . . : 
.. '<;li verse·. areas . has . been· arranged . in . response to 
4 
.· ariel' ~~~a~ds · 0-~,:~~e ' var~o·u~ co~u~~t·i~~ • . -~- .. :.·: 
I • \ 
. . . . ·.· . ... ,, . 
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' ~ 
·· \..__/ . 
· .. 
.... · .. 
" ____ , ; 
~h~ theme . of . the · 196·8:' · -conventi~n· of Jub-ilee G~llds 
. 
' 
was · designated as _: 
. I. 
Changtr,· . Challenge a11d .Cooperation. · 
This was a very · apt the~e · ~ndted, "\~~c~~. th~ ·: m,~st , . 
. ll- . • • . " 
significant· change at the convention was the -decision :to 
. . . . ~'-
change the :name o~ "Jubilee Guilds" to 11~ewfoundland · and 
. ' . : ' .. ~ 
. I 
., , ···: 
' . 
.. /----~-r;aSrador Wome.n's · Institut~~~~ • .. B.eca~se · the · quideiines ·of . • . d 
~ ·: .. ..... . 
th~ ~omen's . Insti ~utes _·o·f 'E~glan~ had bee~ f.ollpwed ·in .. the 
.. , . oriqinal_.: rrt}ani~ation . of J .ubilee . ' ~~ild~ ' · the' .·fi!/~nge .. did. . . . ' 
not · . inv.ol ~e ariy v~riaJ1ce. . ln · ·Structu;oe · ---~r di~ecti6.n :. _of ' . _ _, 
purpose.· ·. ::1~~. m~~~g _.· th~ ;d~pi~~~n, ;,ho~~ver, -~_-: t~$ · .·membe~·s : . · -_.. ·· . . · ·.·. ( 
v.~wed· ·•.•.to .chEn:;i~~ . and··. hold ·. f~st . t-~· . ~i-t .·· ~h.; ~p_od . thln~~ ·· ~f ·.. .· -'_: ... -.. . . .. · ·. · .. 
. ·. . . . ' ' ... :. . . . . ' . . ·. : ~ . ·: . . : . . . : . . _: . . . . ·~ . . . ..... ·. ,. .' . .. 
, the past and·. to adjust: .. our ;o~gan.1,.zation .. to· · the ."' w~~~r _:_ ··· : 
C\)1\ce~ts of ~~~ ~ajonal ~rgilniZatio~ of ' Fede>;at,ed ~W~~el)i'~ > . ..  . . . ·• .·· . 
· Institute~ :~f .. ~anada" , (Minutes· .. ~f,:· l968 · ~~ntiohd--.-': ·.. .·. · . _.. . . ·.-:: ~ . 
. · ~ · ·. -- ... ·.·.:·_ .·' women.'s· .- Institutes· ·and ... Jubllee :. G~ild~·.-·: have a_ iw~'ts·.· · · · 
" . . '. . . . . .. '\ 
· . -· ·~es~~n?ed_ to ~he -n~e_ds . ~f .·their .m~inbers_, . by_· prQvidlng 
-education , _al},'d impart:in\J · kn.owl~dge ·· .through.· ir~'fo~al '' . 
. . learning situations. .women . have been . eneouraged ~n·d· . . 
. ' . ' . . ' .. 
. assisted · . . · in ." teaching . skills' ·. and . techniqu 's . ,to . a~'--, . 
·.interested -.individual . .. The method · ot . inst .t1~tian · lia~ · · 
: . • ! 
~ ' . '• ' 
, . 
/ 
• J • 'alw~ys ' va~ied: :·~it( the qt:fcilmstances an~ 'the ', 'onditfon ' .. to.· ' f .. 
• ' • • , ·: •• • ' • 4 
• • 4 f ' ' ' I' ' • ,: • ' • "; • ' ~ ' • ' ' , ·-, - f : 'I , , ' ' ' • • ' :' I ' ~ • 
be -met. Ins~r.uct,ton and education .. through he informal 
. . . . . '. .. ' . . . . . ' • . 
. . ~~thods . e~ploy~ci have ... been . found ·.to .be most --~ . fec.tl ~e~ and .. 
:- . 1 . . . . • • ' . . ' . . ; . . . ' . . . • .. 
it is ·with merited ·r-ight that Women's In titutes, · .the · ··· . 
,. t ' ' • ,' ' • t ' • I 'o o 
·• . . . 
world . over . have been _designated as· "~he: .Rural . Women·'~s · 
_urilversity". · ~ . 
. . . 
. i . 
. . 
' . . ~ . 
. . : 
. ·: . 
. . \ 
. ·' . .
··. : : 
. . 
. · ' 
. ·.~: 
. '·.J: 
. ' ',· 
.. 
·~· ···· · .. • . ·'·· ·: :; ' .. '\",', ' . . • , , : 1: # • .. • ~ • • • •, • • ' • 
~~~~~ .' . . . ·~ · .. . ·~· ; ·. 
' . . 
. ' . 
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' "' The· Womeri , ·s .Institutes of . . Newfoundland· and Labrad.or 
. . . . ,· 
.. ~ave .a prb~d and colourful hist~ry · which has burnt bright . 
~ri .the- mosaic _of our 'cultural . heritage. Both . rural and 
u'rban . communi tie~ have . reape~ , qre·atj benefits from the· 
p~ograms ~nd projects which .are arr~~gec:l and supported at 
: ' . ( 1 
a l : l~cal level and by the wider provincial. qroup. When -we 
. . _,, . . . 
.· consider- ~he the~~ies · of futurists such as E.L. Schumaker, 
George . McRobie I . Hazel · .. Henderson, . :Ai v.in ·. T~ffle_r I . and the . ' 
like; we ar~ a,u'\ed ti11~t there will Co~tinue i:o b& need : . 
for .the organization :·of Women'.s ·Irtst'itutes \far int~ · ~e . 
. .... ... . . . . 
. . future. · .. As . they · prom~te. thei·r : co~~epts · .. of "~pprop~iate 
' ' . . . . . ... : .. . ; ·. ' ~ · ... :. . :- . . .. ,·. ~. ·. ' . . . . ... ·. .. . . . . . .. . .· .. 
·technologies" and assure ·us · .that "small i~ · beautiful~' · arid '. ,. 
·. . . ' ' : . . . . ' . . 
·i•smal·i ,-' is p.ossib·l_.~ -" I .. · W.-e, : ar~· .. . : >c~n.vinc~d ·· . ~f .:·_. the 
. . , • · .. : J _ . .. · - .. ' ~ ·- : . .. . ..... .. · ·. -':. · _. ·: .. : ·.· .. · . ·,· . . •· .. ' 
appropriateness· of 'present proqrams .. which . are .P.romoted. by_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
' · · .. 
Women's Inet~ ~Utes. · .. · As these ,futurists ltarn that !'.we . mus.t 
. . 
' . . 
. , 
. .. . ~' 
. :. · .. ~are for ~ - . &m~ll :·pl~~et" ~ . a~c:t' as they :· encoura~e ~elf ~alp .. : . 
·. . . .. and . s~i~ . -~ilf~icie~cy ;., we. r·~~iize .·th~t i~ . thelr . ~r~dicti~ns . · .. 
. ·. ,' 
,; . . . . 
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0 0 < 0\ 0 0 j ' . 0 : 0 0 0 ~ o IJV ' ~ o 0 
hold true ···~here· ·.'will .be : greater· demand for· the programs ;· 
and .-cli rectioris o~ ·wome~'s. Institutes and simila~ gro~ps. : 
\ .... 
. . . . . . . . . · .. · . . . ·. ·. . . . 
· · -Spontaneous · movements whi~h meet . a ·. common need . ~-of 
· · · · . peop·l~: ~nd ~t ~ommun.it-ies - ha~~ .within . the~ a · -·~alf~y . which· 
·.· . . . . . ·. . . . 
. . . . ·' . . . . . . ' . . . ~ 
. ·. :. : ·. ·. makes ·for . ·rapid ·; and ~idespread growth, and·f ·it is .' tl\is · · ·: 
• • • '. • • • • • • 4 , . , • • • , • •• 
·"characteristic · that has held true for ·the JUbiie~ Guilds 
• • l • • 
· · artd. women-, s Institutes · o_f Newfoundland and Lab~ad~r ~ · ·This . · · 
applic~tion .. a~ we: move ~ow~rd trends of life and{soci_et;v 
, • .. ais~ has . many implications for · eve~ greater ' exp~rision - -~rid·<" 
• •• • ' ' • ) 'lo • • • • • ' . . • • • • 
... 
1£ tl)a aqea yat to c~e. , " .• · .. 
\:\ . ·. -
;, . ·' . :. . - . . .. . , . ,., 
.. 
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. .. . f 
r 
The 2oth ._century · 
Women had to convince the world first that . t~~y 
had souls, then mentality, _ then a: politica~ 
entity, and .the end is not yet. 
Nellie Mc:;:Clung 
,, ' 
. ~~; ,. 
·.· .. ·: 
'' . 
. . -~ 
' . ' 
' ' .. ~ 
.... .. · 
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' • 
- ' .. ' ·. Whell Lady Ander_son'• CaJile to form the. Jubilee Guilds . at 
~. 
. . . . 
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Newfoundl_and,_ she was building· on a fo~nda·tion' which had 
' . 
·been _firmly .grounded . on .. wome~'P · acttvities 'in many . 
' . 
widespread areas ~~ . w~rk 'and ' interest. · As' the · 20th 
ce~tury emerge~,·- i:t .was . ob~/iou.;. · that: the. wom·en ·_of . North· . 
.. , . 
. ' 
America ,r were' estabiishing ~ themselves in · '.-social I: 
. : . . . . . . . .- .. . . _. _. . . . .·.. . . . ·: . I ·. . . . . ._ .. ' .- .. . . . ... . ·. :· ... 
· ·. · .· -· · philanthropic ~n~ p_olitic~l ·- movel'l\ents • . · : :· · · .· . . 
. . . . ' . . . . . · , .. . ·. . . ,, .· . . 
. ·In . Canada_{ the .:_ fa~c;»us; - ~1\!f:?men .. ·a's _perso_na11· . case· had .. 
• . · :. b~e~- -·~h~~p~one~--~y ·· fiv~·- . i1~~rta .wom~~-.. l~d_· ~y· Judg~ ~mi~y . · 
. ·.· . . . . . . 
· .· : Murph~ : and Nellie · Mcciuncj. ·· They ·took . .-their ·qase to the 
Privy . councii~·-~-;-G·r~at--aritai-n~·, whlch . ~inaliy · decided ron~ 
~ct~ber · ~8 1 · 192~ . ·that · ~omen were. "person~~· . under t~~ 
. Britlsh ~orth' Am~rica ·· Act· . ~nd _.e.liqible . . ·to - ~it . in the 
. . . .· . . . . ·. 
' ' ' ' . . : .. ' . ' ' ·: . . . ;.,. . 
Senate of canada (Eyeninq Telegram, . December· s, 1985) • . · ; 
. . . . ~ . ' . ' . . 
• ' • 0 • \ 
Th'is ruling that women wer·e "persons" in. their own ·right 
~onst_itu~~d a mil~sb)l)~ : deci~lon. :. The sociai ··_: lmpact , of 
' .. 
·the 'deqision· wenf ·beyond the question of ·senate meuiberabip 
. . . . . . . ' 
'• ' 
. ' 
< , 'and became an .· impetus to --encourage wom~n · toward more ' 
: ·· . ' . . . : . 
' : . ' ' . . .invol.v~m~nt . with ;' the ·. soclal ~nci . political development' of 
' .. 
. :··: . 
·, ... 
·. "·' .. 
.: · .· .. =: 
. ' it. 




. , .... · .. 
; I o 
. , • 
.. ~ ,' .. 
: . ·. ~; 
. ' . 
'.· .:, 
··' 
:.:- ' .. the~r . ~·~mmuniti~~ a~d: t~ei~ ~~untry. ,· : . ' :' ,. . . ' 
·-······. .: .. . . , ~o~n ba~ .~~"n _pait~t:·ipatinq .iri and contributinq to · . . ·:[ 
t · · the public : .life : of canada .and · Newfoun~land long· before .. . '· 
i::·' .. . ... thiS deCi~~~~ . recoq~f~ed thalli a'a ~eraon•. . Ill . : ~ 
. " · ·~.· ... ' ~-
''' • ' . ,I I • Q ~ ' ' • .. • • .. •• ~~,;, ,:.; ,;:;~< :>. ; -,~ ;, j ••• . : ~ : •. : : < ;. ~ ••• ·' .:, ~;. • • > < .. :.: . : > ;. /: ~ .. :.•. ,~· ~. < .....  ,:,.: .. : , ..  ,:.-: _• .: ..· .... L:,; ~: ·' ~;;, .• ; ; ..  / 
'-:.~~~;:t:f.:'. :·: .'(-' ~' '. : .. _<·.·:·.' ..... :· - ' . It -• . · .. ; ...;·, ... -:·:_. ._: : :": 
;l: . .. 
• ' ,' , .' '(\,' ;! • r ,' ' · :_.~.~--· . . : · :·: ;,- ?,.?'~·:::~;',"\ 
' ·~ •, . 
' . . -
,. ' ~ 
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Newfoundland, th~~ emergence of women's ·publi¢ involvement . . . . . 
was evident in many areas.· The suffraqette mb""ment as an 
' ' . 
' 
inter.est c;;f a some~h~~ academic nature was dis.cei:nible 
.. 
eariyin the tw~ntie.th . centuQ' in the foundinq o_f a Lcldies ·, 
. . . . . 
' 
-Reading R~oltr an~ Current ~eftts . Club. in st. John's ./ · 
. I • 
Gos.ling was p;re~ident of the 
' 'i . ~, 
(~mallwood, l937, . p;. _ 199)'. . . . I For . many year~ · Mrs. ~.G ~- . . :· 
. . . \ ' '· 
... . . .' ·. l (\ 
~small :circie, which .. later I 
· changed. :its riam~· :.to th~ Qld Colony ·club. . It was not ·long 
·. •. . ' · .. - . ;/. . - . ·. ·• . . '. . . . . - ,: ' - .. ' 
. ·afte-r . the. end i·of World ·War. t that som~ - ·o·f the boJ,.der · .... 
• • ' • • • , • • ~ • • • • ,/ ~ • ' ' • • • ' l. •• ' • • • • 
: spirits · ... of the .. _Old Cqlony Club·, i~~l,\ld~ng Mrs. · Gosling~ 
: . . I 
' . . 
/ 
.~ · .. · Mr_s.: ~ec:tor:· . Mc~e.il~· .· Mis·~ ·. ~·. :8 •. - _- Goo~ridg~ .~rid _Mrs~ 
:· atitton-·· me~ ··at ... the .: h~m~- of. ·Mrs.·. J .-B. ' Mitcb~{t · to discuss. 
' i Cttarles · :· . 
. . . 
. . . - . . ., ,' 
:_ .- .·the rr:~blem. of --.. s~~~~in~---· ~he' - ~':iriicipal)_ .. vote . for -wo~en.- out . ' 
. of thiS. preiiminai-y )ll~e~iitg rose . til~ ~ete~lnaUon . t~ . f~r;..? 
--'----'------~--a-woman!.s suffrage .- club dedicated-. t~the. attainment of 
.. . . .·. . .. 
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~ , • . 
'{. :' i ' 
, ···· 
.: . 
\ · . . . 
T · 
. . 
. . " 
·· full ·political ~qUality·, rather• than · just 'the municipal · . 
. . . . 
' . . 
franchise . (Sm~llwood, · 1937·~ · .. P• 199). The group, ~nder: the 
·· leadership. of -~rs.- J .B. Mitchell, ·waged · their ·battle ~ith 
. . '' . .. ·. . . . . .. • . ..• 
the suppoxt·. of members· df· the ·press. · Both ;he Daily ~ews 
and ·Ttie··EyeDing Telegram, · th.e ·major st;.· John~s newspapers ; 
~ . " :' .. : . . . . ' ' ' \ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ga~e ·the _-woJil~n .~pac;:e . to print ·mes~ages· .·and a~icles_· about 
• . . ' . . : • - · • • i. • . ~ • ' • • · -- . . ' : : . 
. t~e movement while - .d~vot~ng e~itor~~ls to ."boos,ting their · . 
qause • ·However_~· legalizatio~ of · the wom~n' s enfra·nchise: 
r ' ; 
. ' . . . . 
· 'did · not ~ome · ·until 1925~ . · when · :prime. ··Minister .Monroe 
. . I 
: pers~naily ·. int;rodubed · th~·. _Bill ·.which · .went ~r~~~h · the . 
• ' • ' ' • ' • ' • , I I • • . .. • • ' , 'l' ' : ' t ' 'I 
Parlia~e~t - . and . was made· .. law on March ·24th (The ·Evening. · 
. ' -----Telegram, . March · is, . 1925, · ·p. , ,) .;-- _ ..· .. · 'rhe ·womeJ:l. of :: 
• ' • ' • f • • ' • . .. . ' 
' / . .·: ·. 
~:~ - -. " ' . . . . ' . ', :.~. ~- . , • ·_". ~ .·.:' ·_. .. 
ij~ .. . ._... , - t ' • 
f:« -. : " · .... . ' . · ... - :' 
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. .JI 
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. • ·, I 
: ' . . . 
.. ' 
. . .. ··.· . ' .. .. . 
; · 
. ·. ·:· ·-·>· .~\~::;:.: :7· ·;' ''·: ::\· .'~:: . ~-":,:·:::·~·.: . -<~~!·'\.:-:;~:, ' . . 
~ .... _: . .. . . . ~ ~:-~~ 
. . . - ·11 . .... .. :. .·_·:·.l 
Newfounclland had earned· their: r .ight to be part of the . ; -
I ,¥ 
' .. 
dec~sion maki~~g _codies . of , public life ·an~ to voic~. t~e1~ . 
concerns in c affa1rs. -Like their North ·American 
. .. . . - -I -- . . I . . • . -.~' 
~ounterpar~s, .. Newroundlan~· ·w9men were on-, the' move and 
- .. . .. . 
becoming. aware o the need to become more publicly 
. inv~l~ed . ~~th. ~ith the ·~olitical and. ~ocial c ·oncerns. w~ich 
~ ·: ·. ' " . : ' " ' 
faced them d~ily. · · .· · · . · 
. • J . · At. thi& time r.s w~ll · the 'wom~n of . N ·. w:foundla~ wa.:e . 
as 
· In th~ebate · on t e .Women's .Franchise · Bill, ·Major Peter · 
" - • . ~ \ • • ' " ' •.// ,' • . '. I ·. , •" .·" . 
Cashin haci'rp.oiri~ed · o~t v~ry· · ·graphi'cally>~the. · splendid wor~ . 
• 
' :· 
·cione .by women in ' th~'·w~r · a~d' tli~ugii~ · · it: ··only right,- fit . . 
.. . · · · .· · ·\ · . ,· · . ! :· ·· ·· . . · ·, · ~ 
.. ... · ' • . . •. itnd p~oPn ·ror r" ~ousa .to:• _;;up~of .the . ;.~aaura . · · · 
. . ....,.· 
·, ..... 
· . . ·· 
. .. . 
\ : : 
. ' . 
. ,, 
. . 
• ~n~nim~u.sly1' .. (Th~ Eyenin·q . Teleq'\~m, Mar:ch .10, 1925, : p. 7.>. . , 
.· .-: 
... 
· It was . ~vident . that 1~e ~~tensiv~ war efforts put . forth o~_, . 
behalf of. the femalL population of Newfoundland had been · .. 
; appr~ciated . ~nd welJom~d. . : These .. ~ff~r~~- appearecL :largeiy· · 
~hrou~h the ac~io~s \ of ·th~ wo~~n 's Patriotic Assoc~~~i~ . . . · ·, 
· which had ex;isted·. ·_during · the ,First -World War~ , and . wl)jch · , . .-
1 
was rev~ved d~ J
1
;,rld War II. 1:~ ~wars th~ u;A. . . . ' 
existed f()r the purpose. pf providing assistanqe to . bpth . 
. , ' . . . . . . . .1· ' . . : . . ·· .. ' . 
. . . . ·~~o.se sent . . ~~se.as : \and . th~se ~~ home. The organizatio~ · 
· ,· was ·.planned, in· . au·ch ;a.' .way tha~_ ·. wom!Jn all .over the islaJjd ·.· 
I ' . .' . . ', ' . · · . '· l . . · · · . .' . . . . .. 
. · were actively 'involved in this . pUbl~c eftoz:t ·of_ ."p~oyiding--' . 
.. 
. , 
1.: . . . · . ... 
I • 
:: . 
•' · . . 
. . . 
, • ~ , • ' 1 : ' • I • ' ' ' ' 
.. ~mf~~s -to· tne~ so:ldiers se~t ·. overseas" • oUtp9.~ . . WC?m~n 
• • ' I ' '. ,•• • .0 
. \.. .: . . ... . ' ' '--""' · . . . . . . 
.· . · .~or~ed ln their . grou~~ . throu~h. ~he ~~jor br~n~· aitu:at~d: · 
. .- ' in the : larger cent~e~. Ift" World War I·, women in ·over .. 196 · · . ~ · 
. . . : . 
• • • * 
. :" ' 
v · . . . . ' ' 
. ' 
. . · . 
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... 
towns and settlemerft:s · d_id "their 'bit·' for the men 
fighting the Great War" (The Qistaft, 19.16) • 
' ·. 
V"\ ' 
During world . . ·. 
. . 
War II ·ttie ·invoivement wa.s muc.h more extensive as women ,· ... .· .· 
bec:me mOJ~ invoi vi.d i~ Public: issues, and -worked iD, Co-j : , 
ope.ratiOl/'/.ith their sister orq;n.izatidbs J:.n Great Britain . .. . . · ,; 
and Canada. . . Through organt·za1:',ions' such as these womin. . . . ·-
were b~~~minq. ·skllled at ~or~i~<J ~oqeth~r . and were . Aso . . 
· -~espo~ding .to -d~velopinq. circ~~tanc~~ ln.: a countey · jhi~h 
w~·a ~ -h~cffi.iy . -~~ted for "its·· ·i~·suffl~i~nt. civil . seJi~es". ~ ·-· 
. ~ . 
· . csmali~~J7_ ,· ~:. ·:·2o~). .. -: ._ ·:·. ~- · . -· . ..:"- . ·: i 
, .. · . 
. .. . : • !' '. 
• ' o o • ' • I • o I ' ' ' • ' 
:. -·;;:·., .- -~ .. · · ,·· ... 
. . . . . . .' ~. . . 
. -. ·. · ·· · · .-. ·:· ·Th·e ~ s~rv'i~~·· ·I.eaciue · · ·· ·-
.· . .. : . - :'·. . : .. ... . . _:,'\ . . . :-. . : . . . :': . . . . .. ': :. 
·~ ~~en. th~ sout~ · - :·c6as-t -ot · N~wfd~ndla~~ ~as devasta-ted .:· · ·· . · :·_' 
. • ' '· .. . '~- .' ~. ID . . I . • • 
.' by. a . gigantic tidal wave on' November . lS .. of . 1929, · . .. ~ t : \ias._. .. ;.· ... · 
oriii; J1atu}~l then· .th.ln · the., WOmen Of st • . John'S. in . .. . , 
part_icul_~r;a. mo.vecl .to provide what assis~ance._ ·th~y · . · : · ~ :-.': 
., • • • ' • I 
. .. 
could. · , :.Leidy_ .Anderso~> .. ···w·ita ·-of- ·the 
I . , 
newly ·appointed . 
. . . . . 
I •,' 
' I • • 
.. . · 
. . . . - . ...... . 
. · 'governor of the time, and -shortly after he·r arr~val J,n . the r 
·. ~~~nt~, \ -~obili~~d _. ~- s~~iqe' ~~gu-e' to. lg·anlze. th~· women .. ·. 
,, ' ' • • ' " ' • lt ' I •, • ' 
. 'in -· the ' area- to work toward· aile~i.a~ing . the _: suff~#i~q;' Qf'·_ . 
. ; 
.. ·· 
·. tht;' . peop;le I and to as~ist' ~n : th_~ work of. · _.reb~lldihq. . . The 0. ' : • • : 
. ~ ' .. ; .' 
:<-· -.. ~· · .work· of: ·the ·-Le~~ue was ·gradual;ty ·expanded to inq~ude . . .. .. . 
~-:::·: . assls.ta·rice . to ma.ny ··~f 'the . desti~~~~ . areas· ot·: Newf6~ridland~ . ..· 
r~:~· . ·~~ · . ·:-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ . . . .· .. . ... I • ·~.. . ~ . • ·~. • • • • • ·: 
~;~ · ,._ · · .· .. Howeve~,, . 'the: Service Leaque h~d ~een = -~ormed onl_y· -to -. tide . _..;,_ ,. . . . ,··._ lf . . . :. . over_ a cria!a in the hist~ry of ~a i;.land ancl i~ waio soon . · 
,~ ....... , , • ' I • ' .} 
·~; ./ . . •. . . . . . .. ... · . . . ... ... ; ' : :j 
1;'(~,. ,:'\r~~.pZ;4,;:;:_;~,.i:, ./.:&,;,,~if: ·•·  · .. 1 , •· ,•;;~; .i ',;.::: e,~~ .~ ~~-t ,)i:,;:, ,,:,,,::. :~~·•· ~,,' ..  : .. , ,1~. ::>;, •.. ;. ~,: :"···· ,;. ; . ·,~c~~ 
~~~~~'":~-:~~-.:~~-~'::~ ·· t:~:· . ~ .. . \ .. . ~- t - · : : ·· ~-·.~: J .. . ... ':.t.. ··~ ... ~.· ·: ·1: '.~i· :. ·~ ·: -·~· · .. . ~ . ..: . 
§f~ .. : . :- ... . . . . , 
;_''; . ·. . . 
- · . . 
·y 
f.· 
. · .. 
,. 
cope with the ~onumental. ·demands fol.'- aid • 
. ' destitute The . people of the outpoxts had beeri lett 
.. . ~:t only by a devast~.tinq t:i'tllll wave but ··by a savage 
""\ -JI9.Jletary depression and the tragic failure · ot -~he basic 
.... 
;·: : .. 
. . . 
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· ~omic mainstay, the fishery. 
" As· well, it was a turbulent t ·imefor New:toundlandars. 
'<::'\ 
' . 
.as . their ·a~.sponsibl:e Government became · extremely' 
diso.rqaniz·ed :an~~ ·financially J?an~pt. ; The. privi-~aga . of 
. . 
rUl ing . themselv.es 'was withdrawn ·!rom··· tile ·popul.ac·e, and a 
. . . 
I • 
_: .. - ·.new commission ·form of · goye~ent · was-· set . up· ·by. England to 
• • ... • • J • • , ,' • • • • • • • • ••• ~ - • ' · . • • ~- • • • • 
· · :help .establish a . mor·e f~rnt:, economic · b~se ·and ·a more stable · 
' • , ~ • • I ' 
. --. 
. political cl!Iitate •. . Lady . And.erson, in ·axPiainincj ttia· need 
,' ~- · :·· .· .. \ ' .. ·· .... -.· . ·... . ' .. ( · ... . . · ·_ ... ... . . ' .:· . . ·. . 
· for a pew .. form!Jt · of. ··service . to outport Newfoundland, had . 
. . ~ . . . - . . 
.· . s~id_ · i_1I . f~aj:o . . the Service ~a9ue cannot be ·conti~\led l.ongar 
in · its present . form~ · It has become too la~ge an 
. ,. 
. . .... 
undert~kincj . ·for a vo.;Luntary orqan~z~tion .· to · handle . in a 
.city .. of tl"ie · siz~- · or' St. ~o~n's"· (.New: paper cl.ipping.,· ~~Y. 
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THE BIRTH OF JUBILEE GUILDS 
I· / 
Jubilee Guilds ... an adventure in 
COitm)Unity serv~ce and a SChool in Ci~izenship .. 
(Rt. Rev. Msgr. Flynn at inaugural meetl.nq) 
~ 
-
i ' Formation 
-
•, 
- .- / 
The idea . of a new- organizat~on was first introduced : ·. 
' . 
' .: ;: 
' . ·,· 
·\) 
tq Newfoundland by Lady ~de·rso.n 'at . t_he we~kly iunc~eon . · . · 
.. . . . . · • ! . . . .. : . . . ' . · . 
. meetinq . of the Rotary ' Club which was· held 'on Tlltirsd·ay ~- May .' · '< . I : I 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . ., . •' . ·; 
· , 30, t i9_j5 .-. .. He~ .propos~l was :·tb fd~ Guiids: thi.bughput th.e . ..... - :·· ..... .- ~ 
. .. . . . . . ' . . : .. . ' ·.· 
isl·-~hd·: -- wh~~l:l-· .. · !'wou-~d· ·· be . ,modelled afte~ ·: the. : wo~&n -~s :· · .: · . - -~ 
. .·. ._). ·._. . , . . 
Ins~itu_tes . of . Canada an~ England and : aft~r th~ Settlement_ 
Houses in t~e u,hited stat~s". (Newspap~~ clippiiicj ;,_I~Y 30·, 
.- 1935 - ·scrapbook). She: BMplained that- these 9J;".o.ups · had/ as 
·-their aims: . 
\1 
. ~· 
• ~ -· ' the . improvement of conditions of life in 
·country . .' settlements, townships and· villaq~s, at 
helpinq the people . to- . ~aka_ the : best of . . t -he· 
resources at·. ' their COJ!UD8hd . ·and · to make .their 
home ·brighter·. and happier . and· to be : ·a · .m~ans ·of 
·f':Ji:'thet:ing CQDUDuni ~y ~interests. ~na. ~ds. · _ 
. (Text oh Lady Aitderson; s - Speech, ~ 
. . N~Wspaper _ Clippiriq, -May _. 30, .. 1935) _ 
·: . " 
\' I 
~ ... ;, 
. , .. 
.' 




,' .. ' 
~ --
. . ~ . 
·She 
. . --...._ . . 
on · to. ··account · . for the . growth of . these · . went ' ';_ . 
--.... 




. . . 
_: 'o'rganiz.ation . in other countries and of their 
. . . ~ . . . ... . . . . applicability_ ·. \ .. . ·-i·: 
to address the""' : --:: · .:·-~ ~ New~ouridland .when' -· ·~he continUed 
Rotarians. fn . th~aa words: .• . 
' . 
. .. 
· · · . 
; ... 
. j :. 
. . . ·· 
. . . . :- !~ 
' •. • · • •. 1, )' 
. .. 
, . . , ·. 
,; . 
I I 
: . ;·,·. 
... 
. .... 
~~ . : -, 
• . 
. .. 
• •' . 
· . . 
.. . ~ . : . 
. ~ •' 
... .... . 
:~ ... ', .... 
; .. ! . ' . . 
·. ' 
~om· a bec;jirming ·in one sma11 Canadiaa 
·settlement, the huqe organizatioA. · which now 
embraces Eif9land, many of our ooldnions and the · 
united . ~tates, has grown,· and, it seems .to me 
that oRce planted. there · .is no., reason why· it 
. shoulq .not grow equall¥ fast ·in our . old Colony 
here. , i cannpt · see why we s~.d laq behind 
ot}ler., places. . .. · ·· .. • . ~ ~ 
. . 
-I . h~e felt : stroncjiy 4 that. : SOJI\8 f'orm Of 
organizati-on ~ch as this \Jould be of untold 
·benefit . to the ~eople of the "utport settlements : 
of Newfoundland. · · 
... 
.. 
' . . 4'-·' •. . • . 
. The Guilds· were then ~-"Publicly inauqur~ted at a • 
.... . .. . :· 
meetlJ)g : .held\ ."in . the( Newfqundland. Hotel on thursd~y·,.. • 
· ?ctober }6, 19j5 With ~he •bai],room filled ' t~. caPa~ity' . . 
,,, . ' _,..•. . • , • ~ •• ' • I ' • • ~ .. • . ' : • ' • • , • ' 
:, (n~wspa·per cl1ppi~q ,· .:P.riday, October : 18 '· · .1935 .. sc~apbook),. •. · 
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;:. 
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. ; ' 
.  
. · . . 
. · ''\ 
. . '. . . . . ' ·. ·. ~ . - ; ' . , . ... . ·. '\ . : ·' . ~ . . ... ~ 
:: :· ·:: . ·· ·. The· ·~ee~in~. ' ·"_'a·s ~h~air~d by.·· .o.r~ .V·. P~ _Burkel . ~ecr~ey\for. . · · ... :·····. 
. .J ~~~i7•: EduC~~:i.On • ' s~~ic~~ ~or , New~~dla~d. T~~ · pl8i:to~ . . < ·•• 
. . . ) .. g~es~~: ·~J'l.Cl~ded His Excellency the·. G~verrlo~ I Adm.ix:al si, .. ~ . ·-~ 
. . . . . . .. . . , .. -. 
.. 
. · .~· Murr~y ' And,er~on·, K.C.B •. ,.· -c.M.G.:,· M.v.o., as . wel.1 as . h .is ·.e.· ··· :;,· 
. . . ' . . " 
. . · ~.wif~ -. La'ay .· An~.:rso~. .-... R~pr.~se~tat.~~es ... ~db~ . variou~ \) ~· · .. ·:.: 
chl)rches., ReV~ . Canon· aoit ;" Rt. ·· Rev. iMagr. · .. Fl.ynn., · and Rev. . ' 
r . • ~ • ' . .. r 
. ' 







l;; c~n<?e:~·t . which. ·Mon&iq~r- ~ly11n labeled _as "~n a~~eriture · ·in ...... · . ·' , .. ;' r ~· 
.. ' 
• • • • • • 0 • • • • ... • 
.:·. . community . 'service". ·· .AnotJ:1er .. special . c;uesywa~ .Professor · •· .. 
~:---.- ...:...... ~. . . . . ., . . . . - , j; .. . ' .. 
· Robert M.· .Leste~ .of the ···carnegie · ·Foundation, · ·which ~ad · 
. . . : . . . . .. • . .· ~ . . ~ .. . . ,. . ~ . I ,, 
.dt?ne · . so much · for Adul~ ~duca.tion .~n Newfound~a:!'· . :. \ . . · · 
. . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . ~ 
.\·· .. · · These ·dignitaries · ~p.oke · wfth. stronq' s .upport for; the . ~ . :.-': 
. \' . . \ " . ' ' , . .. . .. · .. ~: 
.. ·. · .. · ~ew orqlinizat·i .on.· ~d g'av.e.: in . detail, fa~ts . that 'show.ed ·how · · ~:.: 
{Y::;: . ·' · · · : ·tiece~~~~ · i~. ~~~ .. · ~o_h.~ve · ·~n ··a.9encY. .. such_.~&· these · c~mmuni~ · · ; ·,. . . . . . . "'. ".( -j·~· • · ../' ' • • : . . • ' ' . , . • ., • . ' . . . .. : . ~ • .. ' - • • t • _: . ~ 
., .. :.:.· · · · . .·. g.uilds.. .A letter wa~ ·read from Professor · Angus MacDonald · ..--.. ·. ( 
~ ~ -~ . · ... :. ,.: .. :·· · : ' .· . .. : . ~:':~ 
:.\:.: :.· ·· · · ·. · · · · ·~ ·· · - ... -th"en . :1-nvol.Vea with th~. ~o~~pe~~~"ive l!!_o~_:ment . in · · ·:- , · ·) 
>.~ ..  ;;·.. ,· · .... '·:.' ~ ·. ,.. . . . , . • . . { . . . .~-;. 
~~<'~c(·_~L,., ._' ·'··· ·~-.~. };>!•:(;. 'k ;,: ;i,;ij:  .,S;i.:-,.;\~•~· ,;, ;~~.; · ;,,~ ·. . -·•. <;_<J·· ·~_,,;~ • ·~-·.• :. ; .• ~ : ••.. ;;·.:., • ;._ •• _;.;;x: ;;,., : ~._,:,.,,;/, ,~) t,;;.i,;): 
·~'!.:1. ~'!l,f.{~J;t'f':•ll*,• 'ii'ri'('~~";f-:!'t:,~· ·; "::i~<t 'f~;·:.::f-"""''·. ,;;J>.~ . ,~ ~;: .·.,: ,'.'/J: ''.";;;!: . • ,.,.,, ~ . ~,~~ ..... . ..... --."~'l' t7 . ' · .. :· ;-~ "'•:'.o' .' .. ,' ·;•·-·-.<, ...... ,.f',<,,:·,-,,, •. ,.;. : ~:(:·:. !' '"~ i ;. . : :_ . . • : . . . .. . . -:; <: ' . :" . . .. · .... ·· - .·~ . . ' . . . '1 . . .. . .. . . ·.. • : . ' •. ·? ~; : ~ -: , ::~~~''''(?.~ 
-- .. ... -; , ~ ·· . . . :~ :~ 
,, ... 
.~:~ · .. .An~~~~n:is_h -- in . whi6h"' ·he· endorsed· the · formation I of 
' . ~-., 
. .' 
. .. · .', 
~ .. ; 
·=~· . . - . ' . .... 
·.community groups throughout Newfoundland. :·; I 
' • . 
•,'. I 
._ ;: .. 
: . . 
~ J I • :' .. 
' 
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:•' ' o o • • ' ) I' ' < ' < ' :. I o 
:' .-.· Lady ··Anderson · exPlaiped ; that the name. Jubilee · Guilds 
' . - . . . 
of Newfo~ndland- ~nd · Labrador had been ·chosen .· ·as .the 
I "" ~ k ' ' 
. \ 
: : q~siqnation of_ ... the · ·_:new:> orqaniz~tion. · This . had been 
: •• ' • • • • ¥ :. ' =: . ; . ~- - . ' 
decided . ~ecause they· ·were. being established in the ·year of· 
... 
. ·:·~in·~':. ' ·G~()~ge V's ~ily_er j~r~·ee·, and . the ~uild's m~tt~ of., 
. . 
. i•cc:mfiderice, · courage: and ~yalty" · was chosen fro~- part of 
.. the K.i,ng' ·s J~bllee spe~ch · (Oct~ber 17, 19'35 ·Scrapbook). 





. . · .. ' '.: ' 
.. · : 
.. . 
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. . \ . 
. . 
' . . ·~ ~ . 
' .. ·. 
• ' • A • • -
' . : 
.. ~ . ' ~ 
:· . ~ 
· . ' . ,ora&nization' , . . ... .. . .. . . . - 2 : ::. ~~~i.J!J 




· • • 0 .. 
, , · :-· ;:-
· ·· '··The ·plan, was 'to .. build · on . the 'then loose ·, sttucture. ·.of ·· · · ' ·: : ·: ·,. · ... · 
. • • • " • • • ' • ~ 1 -· . ... . : • • • .: , · 
- · ~. : th~··:~~tv:i.~e· ·.-Leagu~ ·. ·~~d ·t6. us~ ~~s- 'a . n~cleu·s :·the. g~oups ·.:-:.><<· 
., . " . . . ~ .· . . . ' .. ·  ,· - . ~· .:~:·: 
' ' • • ' o ' ' • : ' ' •: • ' '. ' • • ' • • ' t ~ • ,.. , '' I • o ' ' • • • • ' ' o • ' • • ' o ' ' • ~· o o \' 
-. whic~.: w~re~ still wo;kinq . toward · 66Jiunun~ty: improvement.~ · A : .. · · _-. ·_.:- . :· · :.; 
·. · :. h~~~~~~t~rs . ~a~ . t~ .:~·b~··· e·~tahiished at s ·t -. ~ohh;s ··a·nd ~h·e · .' · ... . :· .· ~ .-.-:.:<:.:·.'{: 
. • : .•. • ••• :: .... • • . . • • 0 • :- • ;i_~., ·. : ·_ ·,. ; . ·. . . . . ·.. . . . . . . - .. ·.·· 
. g~~~~ning. ·st.ruo~~~e_ . ~~u1~: be_.a Board of Trustees ,and an . ,., •· ,:: .-;-·~ 
.-· E~ecutive· · co~ittee, · . ·both . -~_odi~s to serve :. volu~tarily ·. . . ~: ... ·.-··" ·· 
. 
. 'The · .Boarc;t of . Trust~_~s · would have a.s . i-ts. · duty . the 
·di~ecti-~n~ fo~ulati6n .~nd .':co-ordi~a~ion , of the ··· p·~licy of 
.. ,. . ,} . . . . . ' . . .. ' . ·. 
·the g~ilds • . · ·They ... would take . charge . of · 'financ~s . and . 
..... :
•: ' 
. . \ ,' . . ~· 
.. ' : . 
. ' . ·.:. ; ... ')~:·;· 
. gene'r.ally do ·. such things .a's would be conducive .: ' to ' . . :' . . , ·· .. : .. . -:· 
. . . . . ., .·"' 
. . 
• . ,.. • • • 1 . ~: ' • ~ . ~. "\ ~ . • • • • • • • • • ~il · . \ . · ·~ · .. :·· .... ~ ..  ·~ . 
,·att.~~nin~: the purp~ses C?~ ~he. _Gu~ld . (October 17, 193S. . . ::. :..-. ·_ ·\~ 
:, ' ' ' j ~ • • • ' ' ~ ' •, • , • ' ~ • ' •' • ' • • • r ' ' • .: ' > ~~ • • • ' I ; ' • • : ' .' • • ', • ' - -: 
~ :. Scrapbook)•. · · · The. E:Kec~tive ·Committee·· would j;~n.erally .- ·.: · · : ... :·.-.-:. ·:: 
. . . . ·. . ·. . . . . ' . . . . . 
·. •·i::Ji~~ct .. t~e· opera·ti(;n of ' .the ·:Guilds ln. accordance· wit:h' the'· ·_. .. ·. · ... :· ··. 
·po~icy ... ~ai~ d9w1i ~ (octobeJ: ·17 ~ 1935: sc~apbook): .: .. -. · · 
.. ' . . . -
• • I ' 
. . 
.~ ... . . : :· 
' . . ···: 
:· ·" :: ·· ... : 
·· .. ' 
· .. ·. 
r . .- . . . . 
....., 
. ' 
: , I 
., .. ;_ . :.. . 
· .. .. . 
·, ' . ~ 
. ~· 
. . 
. . . •' ... . . 
'. 
. :· 
:'f. . . . . · • . 
' ' ... 
~n~o~nc~d that t~e tX:Ust9.e_s .of the Guild!? ~\~'t be: 
· · the secretaries. for the · depak~n'ts of N&tural 
Resource's Education, and.· Health· and Welfare~ as 
represertt'ing the ·coJllDliS!:Jio~ ·of Government . and 
Mrs. Jack Turner,_ Mr·~ .Leonard ctuterbrif;lge, . ~r • 
. · cyril Duley, Mr. Frank Brads~aw,~Mr~ •. B. Brown 
and Mr. F. Enterson. . . ·, . . : 
. . 
(October 17, - ~935 - Scrapbook) . 
·" 
As well as those list~d above, additional ~ names were 
. ~ noted in the first meeti~~ :of the· ·newiy appointed Boar~~ . 
. 
. . ~he:s.e included Mr ·; .. _ .. E ~A. Bo"'ring, oi; ~ ·L. Milier, Mr. · K.. J .• · 
. '· ·,.I . .. . . . . . . . . . ·. .- : ·., .' • . . . . .. ·. .. .. " . 
. · .. . C~rter, · Mr. · G.A. · · Frecker, ·: Mr. · .. H• Renouf, ·Mr.:. ;:<b~ 
. . .. , • I : ·. . . .. . . l . • • .. . . • . ; • . : . . • . . · _ .· ~· ... ·. •• 
Ma_~Gillivray, Mr.·· ·John Ayre,· MJ;".. P. F>.Halle·y~ .· Mrs. ·-' .. J .~.: . \· ~ :<·" I . . . . . . . . : ~ . .·· .- . . . . . . . . ·. . . . : ..... .. .. : : .. .- ~: ·~. :: • 
.: . ... . Winter 'and Lady . Anderson. Th'e· m~n were . b~sine·ssmer\ :'.:from . 
.. ··.":the :St.· . ~ohn 1 S .. . a:rea .-· (~~n~tes BC?Ok,· Bb~;~~;.' . ~f·,~,~~~stees·,· 
... 
. . · .. . : 
: •. 
. .... -~ l: ;.~ .~~;·,. ' ~·· ~: . . 
• ' 'j • • 
.. !' 
. . 
... : . . . . . . ~ . . . .. ·. ·. ·. 19 3 5) • ..~ 
· • :: : .- .' • . . - • • - . . 't • 
_ ... ··. ·-. 
· .. : 
·'· 
... 
. : ' . 
. 
. . ,. 
· .. ·:. • 





J' , • • 
. . ' . · · A. · no~inating. : co~itt~e was-· · na~ed 'and:. :·assigned .the 
Committee, · and forming task ·of 
•" · . . 
Executive the · n~w an 





. , Objec;rts ·. ; . . · 
'· 
I • 
The · clear ·'yis·ion ~nd th~ caref~l preparatio~ which . 
. • • • · • • .•· •• . · • . ' -4 . • .. 
. Lady Anderson h~d de~e-ioped t'or . the organization was made' 
. . . . . .· . : : . ~. . . . . : . • .i . ·. : .'· • ' •. .'. • -. : • . . . 
evident by' the .manner ln whic~ sh~ .outlined the objectives 
• • • • • ' :: : • • ~·· : : . ... ~.. • • • • 0 • ~ • • 
and the organizational . structU:~.~·;: ·~or the .· new Guilds. The 
·.- ~·on-secta~~an · and. ~~~~poli~ica~/::~~~~re. ~f · the guitas ·was,. 
• • ~ 1 I ' ' o • ',' •·, o ' o 
.. . . 
eJ!l~ha~~z.ec.\ . in her .definition_: a£· · ·th~ indiyiduai · b~anches, 
. . . .. . •· .. ·. : 
·which· she saw .·as.·. "a~r· asso~iation of people of ·all creed~ 
. . 
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'y · __. • • 
and .classes wh"o meet together to plan activlties of mutual 
benefit". . . . 
The objects. of the Jubilee Gui4d outport Branc~ were 
detailed in· the list prese_nted at this inaugural meeting, 
. . 
and -the.se covered all · ~spects of'· the operat;i,on -of the 
.. 
guilds. The objects stated that each- individual Guild is 
the · Jubilee ~uil~f 
. •. 
part of a _ great' $ole 
Newfoundland and Labrador·. 
. ~ 
It is .non-politicai '·· and non-sectarian -
and is .not beyond the means . of anyone · · 
to · join. · :. · :_ ·, : · · . · 
. .,. ..~- .· ' ·' .• :- . 
• · ·: 0 
It. ·:is · pr~tid cit l:aisin·q it~ . ow funds_ 
. by : the,. ; united . ··.effort : p~ al.l . ·i'1::_s· 
. me~~rs-:'"arid 'iS· not dependent On gifts. 
',I . 0 • • _:_\, t 
I I · • .. -:·. . ,. . 
· · It .· i~ . a road :to : ·mutual· friendship I 
. amusement, : and - J.nst~c.tion :and· is not 
. the' r.esponsibili't:Y::of one but . qf" all; 
• 






·. . .. .. . . 
. ' . •. · .. 
·:It .'is an advel)tur_e : in ·: c.ommunity-
·. ·service and a . School of Citizenship • . .. -· 
~ ' ' ' ' ' • I 1 ' 
It ·· aims .to i:mpro·ve and develop 
conditions of lite· fn .the;· outp9rts of 
Newfoundland .· and .. Labrador.- for : ·the 
benefit of: all.. . ..· · - ·· __ 
l:t · alms to ·~p~e~~ .·to .. ·. ~i~ · ·ta~e?s . ahd 
ages • 
.. . · . 
' : • • 0 • • • • .• • ~- • , · • • • ••• ·.: 
It · ~ims. tq, be ·- a means .. of ·-~iscov.e:t:~ng 
the best. ways · of .-i~proving · th~ home, -· 
9f. gardening·-, . growing. crops~ · .ke~ping 
-animals;._ -·'_care -".'of -he~l th 1 ~tc. 1 .and · of 
ma.kiJig .. tpe . :most .': rif all -~~e "respurce$ · 
of :the. country... · .- :.. , , . . . . 
. . , . .. . ~ ~ i . . . • 
. • . • •• . · • :)1 ... "J •• ' • • • 
·. ·. · ~ · · · .. I .t . aims to be . . a · centx:e· where . all 
. · .. come . ~or -.-J)e~p :and .. _inst~c~i~n on 
... su~j ect ' in which th·ey may 
may . .. 
any . · 
be 
. . : 
. , ... : :interest~d. ·· · · · .. 
. I 
I . ''·. . 
" · 
. . . 
·' 
'J • • 
. , • I . •·. \ 
·· ' 
• • l • • 
.. 
. .. 
' ·' . 
·, 
. ·•· ' 




. - ~ . 
. • '"i-
. . · 
.. 





. - · .. · .. 
. . ~ .. ..:. 
. . . 
.· '·: · -.. :-.. :, 
I ; 
. i'• ~-,i.: .: .. . '·,' . .\ . ..... ~· .· .·.( 
~~~: . ' . . ·~ . . . . ~ -~ 
. ''i <: ;,.;.;.t: .. :>. ~ ~;,. • ..~~. '; ;;\'. r.i: .• : :~;;, :,<;;;;:1; : •• 'Li.ci~ .,' :::,~ •• ,. I : :;~ ,:.,;, ,~ •• :; :. ; .. •• ' · .• : ' ,. ~: .••• ':. :;. ;,.~ "·' ,; . ~.· . '.; • .,:, ·<:.; 'j,;;.:P 
"T , :ni'C';~ "'!~\' " "":;' ~;'t'/ ."' > ;. '\ ;; , :~· ·.· . ·. ~: . :•; :·' :~;::·• r ··. ; , ·~ ::·~ ·"':' ::: '7' :'(J'c~ 't "'?'f':lr'F::?~;,• .~elf<:'~ •: '\'?i\J 
•. ... . ~-,~-~ 
No sala:cy or monies. of. any sort in 
return .. for services rendpred will . be 
paid to the President I s·ecret~ry I 
Treasurer or other inembe}': of Outport 
Branches. 
·. . .··:~~ 
' ' . 
,· ·:· 
· . . 
( 
The · Guilds do not. interfere with 
c h u r c h ,.-: o r g a n i ·z ~ t i on s ·o f an~ 
denomination·. . • 
s . 
(Oqtob~r 17, 19Js,/"-~ewsp.~per Clipping,. 
Scrapbook) · · 
. . 
. 
The ob~ ecti ves covered a vast range . of conu:nuni ty 
. living, but · from the ·putset· the se~f· help a,sp'ect was 
. ··emphasized ·ang . promote~. The fOQUS . was to be 11 to 
.. 
: ·~ncoui:age .. the ~ppiicati.~n · of t~e· prlflc~pl~! of sel~-help . 
• • • • 0 , • ! . ' ' . . • . 
·. and . to· · brin.~ ~bo~t .wide~p.read . s~cial 'iinp':.:ovements' 1in the.· 
.. ,. ' . . '· . .'· ·· , . . . . . -· . . · .· 
. s~a,lle~· and ·most . isolated pa~ts of' the . country" ·cocb:>ber 
. . · . . : . . . . . ' . . .. 
. ,• . ' . . . 
. ·... .. : ~a., 1~.3-5 .s~rapboolt, -~ewspaper · clipping) • : · 
.. 
. . ' 
communi tie~ . having .at . least· t .e11 . int'erest:ed" . 
• • • • '1. 
.. ~ ind.ivldu~is . ~ou~d .'ma~>p~t~.ti~n tq Headquarte:t;f ... to ~av~ . a 
. .. 
Bran.ch of·: the . 'Jubilee~.· ·t;uilds fi!Stablished .iir. ·their -~ · 
. . . ·~ · 
settiement .• . Upon ·:receipt . of 'the perm~ss.ion · of the 
. ... . . •• • ' .... t • • ''I: ' .: : . • • . \ ' • 1 
· .. · · . Executive Committee to form .a . Branch ·~ _.niee~ing w.Quld be . 
_ • ' : :frr~D!red ·, inv+tin~, all r_''fiden~s of i:he community. The · 
·. ':~. C:iil; .. ~ct .iv~,:, · ~a~ g·iv~n .·that · th·e ·. cl~rgy'meri " of . all · 
' r ' ' 
. . . . 
· ...  d~~om~J)ations ·. ariq t~~ . s.chool; te~chers .sh~uld ··be invft~~ ·.~o · 
•. ,• 
. · . . ·:·· . .' . ~ · ~~~~~~-•. ·: ~s. well, .·.'·where , ,avaiiable, ···the'· A¥1~ · Ed·u~ation·,-
. \ . •' . .'· . · .. :. ··.·. ...... . . ! : : . . . . . ' . ' . . ' . . . . ' : . . . . ,. 
·· ·. · .Tea"¢bei's, · the Magistrates, .·. Doctors, District· Nurse, and 
o • o ' I ' , 1, ,! ' : ' ' ' ' 
.. . . ., . .. 
· .. 
• • • •.•. :· . . • : . . .. • • . ' ' . • • • · ·- " of . 
· .ariy . Government Officials· should be · i'nclud.ed. · At such ·a "i 
~ • .. 1 ~ o ~ • • ' ' ' ' , ,•tr • ' ' ' ' • •: I o o , ' ' , o o • • 
· ' . meeting the off'icers of ·the ·new . branch would. be elect.,.d· . .. 
. ' . . · ' . . . ' . ' ' . . . ' . . 
. ... . 
.· ·: 
:• I 
. :: . The·.·. minute!f . were t~ . be submitted ... to . · Headquarters · .. ·tor 
. . . \ . - I , , .' . I. . . 
. -· .:-- reglstratiori a~d a ~ne~ .. B~~nc~ would be de~iared •· 
. . ' . . ' 
,. ' · ' 
··, 
~. ~: 
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' • 
0 I I • 1 , ' 0 '
0
, ,o 0 , , .. , 
'·!~· .... '·. l • , • , • • • • ' • ' . - . .-- • ~- ~ .. 
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; ,.. . ' • ' ' f I ( , ~ . ' • 
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;Lady Anderson felt that "the form~tion of these 
.. 
Out port Branches would help ·.break ·down the barrlers which 
I ' ' ' 
. . ,.... . . . 
in small plfaces keep peop\~~ apa_rt. and .· which prev·ent their 
. . . •; . 
j~in!ng in'any co-op~~at~e enterprise which would benefit 
the--wh~le c;:ommunity11 (May 30, 1935 newspaper clipping). 
I , 
~ .. ,_,/ 
·Finances 
In a · countty which ~as·· . . reeling·" from .. a serle~ of 
, . . ' 
' ' ', ' I'. • • • • • • ' · ' ' ,'. ' 
crushing'. economic misfortunes, the question· 'of financial. : 
. . ., . . .··,. : . '. 
supp~rt was· the . most serio~s p~~biem fa'cil)g' the · .fl~dgl.i~q 
• ;' ' • •• ' • ¥· lit • • . •• • 
· .. ·. 
. _·. orqa~ization~ . The. 'o~gani~er~. stres~ed 'that' the . · Guild~ 
··. · , .· . : ~oUl(\ n~t be a · hea~ ·• tiri~~Cial . reSpon~ibiJ,it:( o~ any.one. · . · 
. . . . \ . . . . - . . . . . . . ·: . ....;_ : . . . . 
·: · · . : . I~ ·. was · therefore proposed that one thousand 'people ·.in · the · 
. . c~~n~ry . . wo~ld' · ci~nse~~ ~o b~come. Gui·l~ -~embers . .' ~nd:. p~y: a .. ·. 
·: ' 
.. 
.. . . 
. . .. 
. ,. 
.· ··.: . 
., : 
'; · .. "' 
~· .. , ' \ 
·., 
"~-· . . !' •: • 0 \ 
•,: : .. ,• \ 
~ . . . . . 
i;'•: ' . . . ·: 
... : ' . ' ~ 
. l ~ . . . . 
. . 
m'inimum subs.cr.iptiori :of . - ~1. 00.: per ·-annum·. . ,It was . a), so 
. ,, """'.. . 
, proposect that ·. dur~ng an annual Guil'd . 'Week . in ·October of 
. . . . ' . . . ....... . I . . . . .. . I : '.· ~ ' •. 
-each-year, · m~mb~s would give small bridge · .. partie~· ·and 
·~ntertainmen~s·, .. th~ ·P~~deeds . _o~ ·- wh.ich· wou~d · ·~e g~ven .. to 
.-'the Guiids. · · \ .' . ·· ·. · · · · . . · ·. · .. ·. · . 
. ' . 
. . 
out port members would- be asked -. for·. a : subscript·ion of 
' • ' • ' • ' ' • ' • ' ', ' r ' ' 
. 2 5 cents. ·a' year, payabl.e t 'o their own local tre~su~er , , or 
o o ' ' o ~ • ' ' • • I , ' • ' o / ' • o - ; : ' ' o , 
.· a qift in ~ind acc_~ptable t ·o their committee,-" These · 1o~al 
. .· 
sUbscriptions .would. be .. kep~ fo~ ... lo':a~.-- - rt~eds', such .··as 
buying co-operatively for 




: :' .' 
weaving or ·-: vegetable seeds, 
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machine which woUl~ be used cLoperatively·:. (Lady . ·. : ) 
, . 
Anderson's sp~ech ·to .lnaugural meetlng,· october 17, 1935). ."-
Clo~e c.o-operatlon wit~ all governm.ent de-partments 
was rec~ltiJilended, s~ that t~~ most efficient ~eeyice tQ 
\ 
.outport : rBranches· wou~d be . provided.· Working in : co-
~ ,. . 
· ope~a~~on .with . al~ a~en~s, the H.eadqu~rters o~e"f. 
organization .•would' 'act as a clear~ng house i\ tr;ritie 
· instances. and as an initiator . iri ·others: A hypotlietf~ 




programs ·in . order to · avoid :.overlapping with . other:. 
.. 
·. :.~ Fo~ . lJ:ist~UlCe , a . B~~nch .· forms. ·severai· · ·g~OllpS, , 
... let · us· ·say · one· ·for weaving,.. another for sheep 
raising· ~nd a ·third .for study • .. · When. they write 
to Headquarters · for instructions, :···it · will · be· 
dealt with ' in ·the following ~ethod. · · · . · 
. .. . . ~ 
' I • • . • 
. . As regard weaVing ·. -- . we deal ·with ·th,at 
. direct by sending o~r instructress · if possible. 
Iri . sheep rilisinq · ·we turn: for · help to · the 
.D.epartment of · Natural Resource$ who send' t~lks 
to be: ·read . ·.to the. groups .interested . ~nd .. later· 
pos~ibly sheep, we hope. For study we appeal · to 
Dr. Burke who will ·perhaps · .send' down one of .his. 
' . , 
· · Adult ·. Teachers or · give us·- simpl~ tal,ks to · be . 
. ~~a~0~~t: .. ~o :~~t\ .grou~ . u.~~~l · .. ~uc~ ~i~~ . ~s ·he ~an . • · . .. · 
. ·. ~~y 'A~de~.s~n, ·s addres~ ~t ina~gu*~l.·. me~tf~~.) · . 
/:"~·~cy ·'.l]:lervice -'Was se~ri ~0 !be an essential 
st~e~gth ·wtiich ·. Wc;»Uld ·&timula'te .. and e~courag~ the growt~ of 
.t~is. new .. service where' it was soreiy 'needed .• 
\ . . . . . .· : .. .. · .. . 




. or,gan!z.ing . s~cretaey · , and .. such office 'statt ' as would ·. be 
• ' • • • ' • • • ••• •• • • 't • • 
requlred . at · Headquart~rs ~ould ' rec~ive. any : .. ~emuneration ··_ 
• • • • • '. • • • • • t • • • •• 
tor their. s·arvice~. · it: ·.was.·. inost~.' c~early . s~ated .. that "a.l .l · 
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outport Branches are and -will · be entire.ly voluntary" (Lady 
.Anderson's. ·addr~·ss at inaugural meeting. octobe,17, 1935 
. . 
newsp~per clipping, serapboo~)· 
. i•olgnity through industry" 
• • , • • " J 
was the kindling i<lfi!a 
. J 
wh.ich sparked· immedi:ate· ~l'_lterest in · this ne.w concept . of 
community' se·rvice. 
. . . ·. ' . ' . . . ' . ' 
-Lady· Anderson ·had· lit the flame £or an 
. . . 
organization which she looked forward to ·as "lighti~g the 
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. The Beqinning .Years 
. . . 
·. I wa~ . q i, ven·_· ~he . ~aby ~D ·hold • . ' . . . 
(Lady WalWyn) 
.. 




. . SOcial =-Situation . 
- f o 
At . this time in .· the .. history of · ·the· country, 
. . . ·"' .. ·.' · : :. . . · .· .. N~~oundla'nd . was ·.1n.:.. <\i:r::"e _ne~~ of_ an rorganizatior:t such as . 
· .: Juti.ile~ · -~uild~~ :· . settled. first·· .as a .. m~re . fis~ing ·stat.ion·, · 
- , • ., ' • • • " • o , 1 
"like a· ·.h.':lge .~hip· 1\lO~r~d on th_e: .Grand Ban_ks" ~ ·N~wfoundland 
. ' ,, . 
. -
later ·.took place. in other .part$ of North .America. · · In fact . 
. . . . · .. . . . . . ·. . . 
· . 
. the· fi~s_t- settlers here had to hide . away in remote bays 
· ·and·· caves 
• . . 
: · ·settlement. 
•'. . '0 
because . Enqlish iaw fttrbade : permanent 
·' . . . . . \ . 
. . 
· The · F~e~Ch/Engl.ish . warst piracy .around · the 
of_·· - exi~ting · in· · ~inter·>-·. . . 
. ' , . . . 
. . 
iso~ation also helpe~- discourage colonization. But the 
~ I . ,· 
, . 
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land and sea · . resources ·were . a powerful magnet to the · 
adventurous types :. o·f the sixteenth c_entury, and tl:ley 
defied the l'aws by taking up· residenc~ in plac.~s ·where .- -
.. ·.:~·& 
' ~ 't 




.. ·.- ; 
' i· 
.. :- · 
authority was hardly likely to reach them. 
tna t th'ere sprang up more than one 
The· result was ~ .. 
• 
settlements strung along six thousand miles 
. . 
most of them ·.cut off from their neighbou~s 
o.f .often -- stormy_ seas. · 
• 
t~ousand .. tiny 
of· coa~tlin,_J 
by ma?-y . miles· 
·. 
l;n these 'communities iife ~as· ~asic ·indeed :"'""."· nothing 
l • • . • 
but _complete self-sufficieJicy ·pe~itted ·existence. .This 
.. ' . . ·.' . .. · , • . . . . .. : . . . . . : · : .. ' . ~. . . . . . . : ... . 
l!lean·t th~t the . people lived almost; 'in t~e·. t,nanner of the · · 
- :re~n~~t~ : of ·_los-t .' tribes -- ' pr~serv.ing what t .hey .· c:ould 
: . tf'_. -~~ci"~il .· · .. of . ·. old_... cU.l t'!lres but · drawJfng noth~ng , from.·: the . 
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• • ' ' . I • ' , • • 
·th_ey . -had ·little · ;or po · contact 
. . . . . . . . ' . -· . . . . · . . • . . 
.... ,""'- / . 
world's · progress · because 
·. .. . . : 
... 
•'' 
·with .. it·~ 
--
·. Newfoundland Is o~iginal colonists· came', .. al~ost . 
. . . ~ 
· w'ithout exception·,· from Great ; Brit':li:-n . . · These · s~ttlers · : · 
·. ·eked out a nazardou~ ·exi~t:Emce . ·from the sea, augmenting it 
m~in~y with: hunti~g and. primit;ve cultivatiof1 of_ a few 
. . .' ... · 
• . ' . : r ' ' • , • .., • • • 
·. ~egetables. They had to make, generally ·.f-rom · the most. 
. . . . . 
·:. ·scanty_ 'mate~i~ls, --~ractically eyerythinq _they· used.-
. · The·~~ .exists_ today, . . in · various mu'seums ·around -the 
-. 
---
province·; ·.evidence · ·that the 
, , .. 
woodet:~ furniture, · e~ting · 
'utensils, 
. . 
clothing ·. ·. and · 
'·. •, ., 
. . 
footwear from available 
.. . . . . . . . .: . . . . : 
: ~ater~als . were of~~n . of_ s~perb _ craf~smansh~p; ~~~ir design 
I 
. ~ 
. . . . • • , .. r . ~ ... -
varyinq' as, w+~~l_y ·as ~he.)!Dany· · l~ca.li~ies · from which~t~ir · · . · 
. ~ . . .... . . ' . . . 
··~akers 'had . co~e.. . Great . . ingenuity .· was · displayed :. in . 
. ' ' ... . .. . . . ' ' . ' . . ' ' 
i . . : 
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fashioning servi~eable Jarticles f~om the ~ost sparse odds-
and ends of materials (~ratt, 1967). ' ·· 
. . These art~~, ·of manu~act_uring , household articles 
~6d~~---family garments exist:ed in the e_arliest and 
,.. . . . . 
.A hardest ti~-es -in Newfou"Jt~land. But as years passed, 
condftions grew easier. By. the middle of . the eighteentn 
_,~:entuey, · trade . with . t~ ou~side' world ope~ei up :as 
restrictive l,IAfs were relaxed .• · The standard ()f life 
_improved, · and· \ith. some of . the rigoroits neeq for · ,self-
' 'suff.icl~ncy ! ~~~oved·; _ .. _ ~~e : ~1~ -. ~rts· - a-n~. - ~~ills_ from Euro~e 
_ --~radu~lly. fadea out~ · They were no · -l~er vital to daily 
. . ~ - . .. : \ ~- . . .. . . . . · . : .. 
: lite'· _and . t _he_ g_~neratt.ons - ~o longer ·-.carefully . pre~ed · 
· . ... 
,. 'th:~se crafts_. ·.or,, passe~ - t~~~ on . ~o .. succeedin9 C1e.nerations-. . 
·· . Where - ~~~Y: . <?tin:~i~u~d_ . .'~o_. ··exist; . . t~~Y ~id ---~~ : as .individual 
. ; 
-labours of.· love· rather than · of everyday ·occupation, and so 
' -...... . . . 
- they. passed a·lmost -_bey~nd recall · (Pratt, 1967). 
Meanwh-ile .. ~he · ba_rt:er. or "truck" ~ystem held a . g_reat 
ma~y of the _ p~ople . in continual economid serfdom. 
(} 
He]\c;:ha.nts suppliE!d the . fi_shermen witb equipm~nt for . the 
. . . . 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
yearly operations an_d with food for their families: · then 
. • . • . ' . . ' l . . 
they pa~d ·for the . fi~h wi~h - good~ ·in. - .~ind. ·. ~.ery _littie. 
. , , . . 
cash·. was · ~ the·~-~-t~re in ci~cu_lation and . 'tlie people were 
. ·constantly . 'in the · grlps _of ·perpetual debt. · · "Such .cz:~tted :. 
goods as' wer~ ·produced belong~d automaticaily'to the local 
mer~harit in payment fpr fish~ry-suppiies -~nd . gradu~lly the· 
·-- i~~~nti~e t;-11\ak~ the~ . fad~~'-' -(Prat~7; . · · . ·. . . . · 
. . ' . . . 
I • ' . '-; 
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When the bitter' depression · of the(3o;.;·. hit the 
a - state--~ "dazed island, leaving the .. fisherm$n in . 
desperation", the peed for ~esumption of the -olc;l skills 
was starkl~ apparent •. . . '·'They . were necessary to avert 
. . 
actual disintegration of .communit~es and families; ' but 
~xcept in isolate.d c~~es and at a limlted level, the 
; . 
people wer~ helpless to revive· them!~ (Pratt, 1967) . • 
·. By 193~/'e f:i>a~cial. difi:fcl!lti~s of NeWfoundla: 
had become 1.nsurmountable and th~ . government of the day 
. i . 
ap~ii~d to .. Great ·. Brit~_~n f~r aid. ::- The "home!~ .answer was 
. to. appoint . a. Roy~i ..'_ .' C~n:~.is.sion· · · t~ -~~· .,.investigate . the 
. . . .· ... . . . . . . . :. .·· . ·. . .. . . ' . . ~ ( /. . . . . . :' .. 
Qom~n~~n' s -affa_irs. · ~ - _It . r~p~rte~ a : .shoC::~~nq collap_se of 
. ' . . .. ~ . 
_economic : security ··and_ ··st:J;"onqly , r~c-omm~~ded·, 
. - . 
among· other .. · · 
.. •. . .. 
·reJUedies;· ·th~: p~o~pt · lmpl.a~~~tat:lori·· of·:~~ :· -~d~~ate·· ·program· 
. . . . . . ·. · ·.: . ·. · . . . .... : - _ .. '· ·. ·. ·· . . ··· .· . ·.· . . . . . ··. - -~ 
. ·of cottage industrie$ ·((;reen, · 1,967) •. · ~n Feb~a.ry '·19.34, ·a . 
: . . ~ ~ . . . ·:. . . . . . . . . . . . 
·Commission of Government. was· appointed . by . _tne . British 
. . . ~ ' . . . . ' 
Colonial Government -to admin.ister Newfoundland's -affairs 
until . she . shouid again become · solvent.. In the · .y~ars .of 
. . ~ ' 
t~nure: of 'th.~s fo~ of governrilent they ende~voured · in . · · 
var.ious · ways t 'o carry out the . reco~enci.ations . . ori 
. . 
handi~ft p~omotiori. In 193.~, then·; . an ·organiz~t"ion ~ftlj 
.the aims arid objectives of Jubilee Guilds was most ~L, ·. 
. indeed. 
, .... _ '- A Worthwhile Scheme 
.. ._ . . . "' .. .·. . . ·,. ' • ... · . . 
• ·. The ··. ·' splendid · project.' ·was hai,led . with _great· 
enthusia~m. With progra~s ·d~si~~,~~~ ~n'cl~de bot~ men, .·, 
'• • . I 
·.: ·· 
' .: ~ .. . 
... 
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women· and y9ung. people it was seen as a ·movement which · · 
would "teach the people to help. themselves and get back 
some of "that self-respect .and:. self reliance that so many 
had lost ·through no · fault of.: their own" (May Jo, - \935, 
/ 
letter to the Editor-- newspaper clipping, Scrapbo~k). 
Another aspect of the new organization which received 
. 
wid~sprea~ accept;anc~ . was the fact that the programs of 
Jubilee Guilds emphasized the utilization of· natural . 
resources. atid loc;:ally produ~ed goods. Lady Anderson had .. 
. . ' . . . 
_stat~d in her inaug~ral . address . . that "the ·Guilds ·are be~ng · 
• ' ' • ' ' • I • ' r • • ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' ' II' ' • • 
f~rmed · no.t with a c_oJiunercial objective· but· solely to help 
' . ··: ..• , . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . : ' ' . , · 
· .. ·. the . peopl~ .. t 'o ·. ·improve . ~he.ir· condi ti.ons of 1 i vin~·· · . . Should 
. ' . . . .. 
. the . time ~ome 'when marketab~e · go~ds are . prod~~ed~ . thep , .. :·._·--: .· 
... 
·:·.··· 





" ~ ·. ' 
I • • ~· 
'· 
· Headqua.rters : wlli . see . ~~a.t 'steps cari be .: taken to . put · t~e 
. · ·. · .' .· .... , -....:.. . ·. . . 
maker~ in touch ·with buyel:'s • . · In the · meantime, my · one . i~ea · · 
. ~ . ' . . . ~ . 
'is to assist the people to make ;their own clothil'lg" (Lad:Y 
. I . 




With . ef~iciency and ·enthusiasm the Execut'ive 
committee set about the .task. befare them. This committee 
~ . . 
.. · co_nsisted ~f · utdy Anderson as President · with Mrs• T.A. 
. \ .. 
:_.: · ·. . . r- M~cNa~ as Vice•)?resident, Mrs.' . Jack . rurner as . f{onorary 
~· : . . · . . . . . . . . . . · . . ' 
--~~~: -' .. · · S~c_retary · .~rid M,iss M.· :Rog!!rson· as Horioracy Tr~asurer. · 
, ~ ' . . .... 
. .. . · 
·:· ~( " 
Mrs~ .· Darro·ck •Ma~Gi~l~v~a~~ · Mrs.· .. J: ~l~x .. Winter, Mrs' il ~· 
·. ·~iCjht, Mrs .. ·J.V. O'Dea, · Mrs. M.J·. · ~~ylor .and Mr~ .•. J.~. · 
. . ' . 
- ... . · Higgins completed .the fi~st Executive Committee of the 
·w . • •. • . . 
, 
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::~:· . . 
Jubilee Guilds of Newfoundland and Labrador (Minutes Book 
~- of Executive Committee, 1935). 
? . The first task was to secure funds which would enable w them to begin their Outport Development Program. ~he . . ' 
Rotary Club had given the first financial support when 
1 
they donated the prbceeds of a special ball ·, which 
amounted to two hundred doll.ars. · As well, t~ey ·had agreed 
j 
to .act as "godfather_s" for the fledgling organization. 
~-. At . the ·December 2, . ' 193 ~ meeting of the Board of 
. .. 
~ -Tru.stees, Lady Anderson announced that: 
the Carnegie- Corporation had kindly consented ' to 
·. grant the . Guilds· ·~ ·sum o·f . F.ot.tr · Thousand· 
· Dollars . ( $4; 000) to · be paid . in two annual 
installments of · Two Thousand Oollars . ($2, 000) 
." each, prov"i~ed . the . Gu~lds secure f.z:om . ~thex;­
sources · by . october 15, 1936 an· .amount not less 
than one Thousand Dollars ("$1, ooo) · for support 
during the twelve month period~eginning octobe~ 
· 1 1 1936 .- Laqy Anderson also announced that the 
cheque for the .first $2, ooo· had already been 
·received ~nd had been deposited in the Guild 
a·cco.unt at ~he . Royal Book of Canada so that, it 
could be eligi le for i~terest at the en4 of the 
.(Trustee Minutes Book, 1935-47) 
, 
The thousand-member public subscription drive had 
also been initi~ted·, _but beginning contributions were 
·. 
. 
slow. It was· a gre'at shock that within three ·months· of 
· ~ the lau~ching of ~hese Jubilee Guilds 1 Lady Anderson was · 
' , , u · · , 
compelled to leave. Newfoundl·and because· ·her husband had · 
I . 
· been ~ed a · new posting at ~ydney, Australia. . · As a 
'· tribute 'to all that Lady ·Anderson ~ad dona ·to. improv~ 
. . 
·conditions during her stay in Newfoundland iu1d as : a .~. 
/ parting "gift", The J"Eyeninq Telegram COs:'dU~ted , a . moat 
~: .' ~ . : 
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successfui .. me~ership . campaign to take it "over the top" . 
to the requ1red:1,000 subscribers. on January 9 the total 
subspri.ptior:ts ·~as 4·41 and the editorial of the day issued' 
f 
a chal·lenqe: 
At ~he p~e4ent ~here are 441 1(ubs~ribed membe~s. 
To r~ach tHe objective, 559 others are required. 
Can this number be found · in .the . three days 
before Lady Anderson's departure? It is a ·big 
pr~position -- 559 members 'in such a short time, 
.particularly so soon after the. Christmas season. 
The question is, is it :too big? A certificate; 
. repre·senting . 1, 000 members, would be a fine 
testimonial' of Newfoundland~& · det·ermination to 
help . itself . and a .~plendid · parti_I:tg · gift to 
-. present to our est~eme.d Governot' s ·wife as ""ahe 
· ~akes her departur~ by train on Mo~day. ·• ~ · 
~ · 
,, 
• • • The . time is·· s~mewhat sh~rt to . ca:rry . out the·. 
-plan, but it has been s~own before· now that such 
a matter .as time· is considered of· little· 
.., - . . ~ 
consequenc::e . when ·. one~ .. Newfoun~:U.and~rs decide 
that something of this kind shoul~ be done. · ~ 
declde ls to do it. · · . · : ~ . ' · · · 
- . (The Eyeninq Telegram~ · ;anJarY ~ 9,1936 
Newspaper clipping, Scrapbook) 
• 
I 
The drive was on and Newfoundlanders responded 
. . 
magnificently and· one thousa~d. and sixty members joined in 
three days. Whe~ Lady Anderson embarked by . train .on ~he 
evening of January 13, ·. 1936·, · 'the total number of 
· -subscribers had .reached ··one t~ousand f.ijtre hundr~d J nd . one .· 
. . - . . 
"a fitting tribute to one whose interest .in the welfare 
. -.-. . . 
. . . . . 
of the people of Newfoundland had been uppermost 
' . . . 
since her arrival here". 





contributors ·during this campaign was Miss 
. . 
a student .at· Memorial Uni~ersity College, 
one of the 
iia Templeton, · 
one· who was 
' .. , . . ,
·.: : . 
·· ·. 
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The wife of the new Governor was Lady Eileen 
• 






tender loving care. · The fact that Lady Walwyn·~ook over 
' the direction with zeat and determination was most 
. ' 
fortunate·.· . She . because 
~ 
the first 'President of ~e 
• 
prqaniza~io.n. a·nd· to . her (' 0 ~ell' the task ·of guiding the 
. . . •. Guild·s··~~gh .. their most difficult period;· ' Her 
.'.· . ~n~hUSiasm . WaS' an in~plration tq her go-WOrkerS 1 and Under . · 
' ' . . ' .· . ' ' .,. ' 
her.; aeg~s the Guild!~ b~an to fiourish. 
. ,, . ·. ~ . . ' . 
~ · . ·: .sci·th.at the :.work c'?u.ld . pr.~~~ed as ·expedit'iou£h'y' :as 
~ossil;>le ·, . it was felt that a thoroughly experienc_s~ 
organizing Secretary should be engaged ·. to co-ordin~te· tKe · 
· work. The Committee l:ooked to the Depa~tment .of Education 
for advice as to where · ~o get staff. Mr . . ~loyd w. Shaw of 
Prince Edward Island \Y'~s with that· .Qepartment at the time, 
' . • I / • 
and it was through him tl;lat the fiirst O:r;g~nizing ~Secretary 
• • ~ ' 0 • • 
was obtained · (Addre.ss by' ~iss Templeton, May, 197 ;3) • 
In May of .193~, . the Executive co~ittee sec~ured the 
' . \ ' . . 
s"'rvic"'S·: of Miss Elizabet1L,MacMi~- -at a yea~ly . salary of · 
$1,80.0. MisS' MacMillan had ~een pervisor of .the women's 
. . 
. Institute's in Pl'-ince Edward Islai1d for five yearvand .held 
' ' 
a .. deg.ree • training · and her 
0 ~ • in Home ; Ecpnomics. · . · J{er 
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• • .- .water ·street and .. the proqram begun. • The ' first step ·in 
.... . r ·- .... : .. " . .. . . .... . 
developing the meager . local · resources of the otitport · 
'; ! 
· ci±stric~s was taken by t~~ Gui~ds · in setting up ~ program 
. of iweaying and knitting so that people could at le~st · nave 
o warm clothing. 
\ 
. ·other ciasse~ in dress-making; ,home ,-' 
... . ' 
· economic~, 
· .··--- ., . 
· ----·followed, 
. preserving, soap-making and rel,ated c~'fts . . 
; •· 
.•. 
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but . only.' af.ter the basic ,·necessities hadJ been·· 
: . . ·. ,; " 
I 
" . mete~ : .Usually a · weaving "instructress" was sent· into Gui'ld . : .. 
. ' 
.. . . "'of • . 
. ·. · ·. ·areas · where sheep were ayailable •. ·. However, supplies . of 
. ' . . . .· . ' . . . ~ . . . .,_ " ' ' . 
. · . . • 
. .• 
.. 
. .... . . ' . . . . . 
w~ol fo~ weaving were ·.often ·scarce· and the few, .she~p that 
did exist . "~e~~e~· .to . . ~e . h.~l:{ starve~"· . The government of · 
the .. day· . respo~~~4 t .o . .this· .. n~ed. by itpP6.rt·lng .. · SOlll& · hi~h . 
• t _, . • • - • 
• . 
grade stock . C!-nd distributing it were the ·need seemed 
' • • • 4 
· .. . gr$ate'st and where the Guilds . recommended. The ine.il of the 
........ . ' . . -..... ' ... 
couunities became': involved with .the weaving 'p~ojects ' .' .as 
. . . . ( :. . . 
~ . . f • • • 
wel~ as the women and were . inte.restea:i .n this new chance 
. . - ~~ 
·t·o improve their circumstances, · Th.ey .copied the ·canadian 
I • • • ' 
and Norwegian .· looms. which .the· instructors took to tl!eir . 
. . . ... .. . . . 
•. . I 
communiti.es . for . demonstration ·· and · "'did ct_f.ine job· of it" 
.. - . " . 
. ' (Pratt, i967). · ' i ·. \ • . 
~- . . . . . . . : . . . · ~. ·-
. ~~Difficulties j~st weren't allowed ~ to stand ·in 
· the way. ;In ·. one f ishinq comm~i ty perched · on 
the bare ·rocks at · the, sea' s · edge, · wood was a 
precious commodity and practically unobtainable. 
So the men 'dismantl~d I the organ to make parts · .· · · 
for .the.ir lo.om. . . In ·another place they had no · 
adequate space to insta~l a .loom, so they ~et up 
i~ th'~ local church·,· · and · ~eaving' · .and praying· 
then beqam9 ·the common order of the day. · · . 
i ' . . .. . 
. .. (Pratt, . )1967) 
.~ , \ 
. •. , •' 
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Meanwhile the work of the Gui'lds was expanding. -At 
.. 
the Annual Meeting .it· was reported that sevente'en· ·Guilds 
were in acti ve operation in the following places: 
Argentia 




Port Saunders'' ·· 




Port:ugal cove :south . 
The · first ·. ~uild~··. ha~ been 
Lewis porte 
Blackhead·, B. V. D. 
·Freshwater, B.V.D. 
Grate's Cove · 
Mall Bay, St. Mary's 
Gaskiers 
Poi'nt La Haye · · 
Tors Cove 
.. 
' •. . ~"· ; /' · . • l 
• • .. • o - I formed in October·, 1935 a 
Port saunders . and . rianiel 's Harbour, but geograph~c 
. . 
difficulties preve~ted ·' effective follow-up with their 
. ·programs • 
• 
Most ·, of the · ~uiids . were. formed within 
. 
reasonable proximity to St. John's. · 
• I 
Tl)e Guild at Upper 
. . . 
. 
Gullies was cited as a most succes~ful group. The report 
of their work delivered at this first .Annuaa Meeting ~as 




. \ . 
The Upper Gulli.es· Guild· was organized in · 
December 1935·. Early in· 1936 a weaving group 
w~s formed a~d weaving classes were · cond~~t~d by 
af\ instructress sen1: from · H~adquarters. ·A\ ~~eep 
gr~up was form'd in April, and during the autumn 
shee~secured through the Department of Natural .· 
. Reso ces· were d!,stributed amongst the ·.members ~· 
Of r: 
1 
q~:=~ q~oup formed eulY in !he year . j 
has ~conc~uded a · most succes~ful · season and 
· fi.fteen · hundred . a.nd nin~t;.y-five pounds of 
chicke{l . have been purChased by members of the 
group ·ahd they no~ have an excelle~t\market for 
their · eggs. This · industry has , proved of 
enormous be~efit to . the community. 
. Through the co~operation of the Department 
of Na·~ural ... Reso!Jrces .talks on poul try-r$ising, 
. 
~ -: .. ·. ' 0: ., 
.. 
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and demonstrations on the dressing of poultry 
were given by the District Agriculturist. . · • 
.. 
In September, a girls sewing group was 
organized, and the girls, under the direction of 
a · local leader, are making excellent progress 
~i th . the. sewing lessons furnished from 
. Headquarters. 
Perhaps not . all Guilds were so succesf:?{ul as Upper 
GUllies, but much. · was being accompl~sheq. · even at·· thi's· 
pioneer stage. Ai'l exhib~tion . of ·goods was held ···in 
. . 
conjunction with :this Ann~al Meeting, di~playing · a 'fin~ 
· .range of good ·quality handicraft~ and 'arousing a. ·great 
-
·. de-~1 . of . interest . in ~eaving·· throughout Ne~foun~Uand: · This . 
-- ~ W" -a : ~~deSt beg in~i·n~ 1 bu~· • the W~meJ1 . Of the . ~utp9rt~ . had . 
. . . . . - . \ . .. -~ \ 
. taken :· up · · :the . work · erithusiast.ically ~nd .· had set about 
. ' . 
\ . . . . . . . . 
learri~ng ··the c~afts . wi~l:l whi'ch their .- forebears had been 
1. familiar but which had ·fallen into disuse. 
\ 
Growth and Development •• 
Dear miss, · please se~d me some more 
understanding . 
I , " 
A great ·deal -of the credit for the development of 
handicraft · activ.ity · in · Newfoundland .must . . go _ to the V.ice-
Recjal· r~pr~~-enta~lves who served · in Gove~ent H()us~ · at 
,. 
st. ~ohnis before the . I • island became ·a prov_~nce of canada . . 
' ...  
. i~ 1949 (Pratt ~ 1967, p. 11). 
/ 
. ' 
. · . 
.. 
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Records of the time show that as far· . back a~ 1850, 
Governor Sir Hugh Palliser was interested in improving the 
lot of the Labrado; Eskimos by .strong support of · the 
· Moravian missionaries who.; undertook to .teach the natives 
handicrafts. Various colonial governprs' and· .their wives 
. 
thereafter took an equally keen interest and though they· 
served at differen:t periods, · they were united 'in· ·the 
·• 
concept that cot~age industry . in the .form of handicrafts -
was the.' solut.ion ... to many of -the ills .. caused ):;,y ·a de~pArate 
t . • .• ' - ' 
. . . . 
econom.ic ·pl.igh:t -(;Pr;~t, .. ·l9°~? ·> • . ·;· .. 
. . . 
··As a ·result· ~~ · the efforts.· of . .La~Y, Harris, "wife: .of · 
. ~ . " . •'\ . 
·· .. ··sir · Ale:K;~d~r Harris·, . . -Go~~rno:r . · ·of. ·.·Newf~undia.nd in~.· ... l920, 
. . .the ··: : ~ewfo~~diand. . ·. o.ut·~·ort .. ·N~rsing · ·a~d .. Industrlal · 
' Association c~me into be,ing.. Th.is. was a program designed 
\ 
... 
to hire ·and. financially support'• nurses willing to bring· 
nurs~ng . ~are to ·the isolated districts of Newfoundland. 
.The plan . was supp,ort~d by . small government . grants ' and 
. . . 
contributions from tq_e people .· whom_ the nurses s~rved. But 
·-times were so difficult· that the· people of· the outports 
. . ' ' 
just couldn't raise the money ... to' give as their share • . 
. . ' . ' 
- . : ·/ . . ' ' . 
·. In 1924., Lady · ldlardyce, wife of th~ qnvernor of that 
day .worke~ ou·t _ ·T· ~lan . wh~re~y. th'e women · .. ~~ the. ·. fis~-Cng . 
. communities might knit. and• weave ·in their homes, . selling 
·' 
the· products ·of their · hands .and looms through · a retail 
store which would be established in s~. · John's (Pratt, 
1967). , This system would, have the twofold ·aim by 
I 
. ' 
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'"providing a .. cash · source t6 pay for nursing care, and of 
.. 
raisinc.f the. standard <)f living in the· remote areas. 
. . r - • , 
' 
/ ~ During the dep~ession years of the ~hirties when 
there was need for an even broader program of handicraft 
and the li~ skills develQpment, again the leadership came 
from the wi~e of the governor of the time, La~y Anderson.· 
. ... 
Lady Eileen Walwyn succeeded her. at Government lJC?USe~ 
"graciously .consented" to become the first presiqent·, and 
. . .. . . . :_:_ 
. 'enthus-iastically continued . th~rk ·Of establishing and. 
· .. expanding the. progr·ys of Jubilee ~uilds ·.- , . · . 
· . · . T~~ · ·support ·. o~ ·t~e ~ice-Regal ·Pa~ty . was · ~~~~~n~ in .. 
I ' ' I ' , • • ' • ' 
··· . ~he f~ct that' . Governm~nt House · serv~d ·.as the base· of 
operations fo~ the . Guil~s for some ·years. · T'rtstee .. and 
' ' 
Exec.utive · meeti~g~ _were held ·at _Government House .up·. until 
• • J. . .. ' • • • • • 
1946·. -Lady . w.~lwyn.' · ·herself set up a loom in h~ ·qU,a.rt~rs · . . 
and learned to weave. ~lso, weavinci 'classes'. wer~ 'he.ld at 
: I ·· I ...  
I .. · . 
J . • 
. ' I ·• ,· 
/' . ' 
, . . ·. 
I · . . 
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· . . . 
Government( . ·House w~ere . pe~ple "'ere ' • :. taught these new · .. 
skills. There is ev.iden~e of strong, personal ~upp~rt .of 
both Sir l:fumphrey and Lady ~ilee.n ·. Records show ·their 
' , ~ J • 
. many dQnations to~ suppo~t ·the work .: -of tlie . Guilds - for . . : . 
. . . ·~ . . . . 
. ... exa~ple, sir Humphrey · hi~sel f donated .a lc:>om ~-o enabie . th'e . 
. . . . 
newly _ ~ormed guild at Maeysvale .tC? .become acti,ve. in the. 
.. 
. w.eay.ing p;r;-ogram. At one time, · 'Lady WalWyn sold one of the 
·- ._l i' • . ' ' 
' j •• ~. • • • • 
Government House · puppies and donated ·: th• $20 to Jubilee 
· ... . ·' • . ·'-. ~ ' . · · . . ·. ··.1 . , . 
Guilds.. As w,ell , . t)le · fac;::i.l~ti.es of ~~9ve·r~e~t House ... 
. . . . 
kitchen and la!Jt:t~rY w~re provided for oxperime.n,tation in 
work.ing out . dying ·and cooki~g pro·jects. 
. . 
• , .. 
. ' 
. . :· 
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35 . .·, .:.;_l 
m·ost ·beneficial in ensuring an early success for the 
Jubilee Guilds. 
. ·. 
Areas of .co-operation 
• With the success of the first .·year behind them, the 
.. ·f • \ . 
.Executive Committee set . put·· to expand the program to. the 
. ex~e, . of . their' r~sources· ·~~d to· find and increase new 
resources where needed. · Within the .first year Miss Maggie 
' ' I • • • • 
-~ • . ' •. j 
. .. 
.. · ... 
) 
.. :· .> 0 .·:  .·. . . 
' : . .,. . . ' ' George · o.f .Heart.'s Content . ·and · M,iss . · E~a · ·parsons· of Bay . 
' 
. . . R;oberts had .been hir~~ 'as weaving· .tea9hers.. :Arees of cq-
• • : . : . : .• . . , .. : r .. . : . . . . . " . • , . . ; : ; , .. 
. opera.tion between · government departments were .. worked o.ut · ·: 
. I. . • . • 
. .' .. between the Guilds and: .. :the . Departme~t . of Public Heaith . ~nd 
\ 0 \ ,' :• l ' • 0 I 
0 




· . · Welfare which had already.· initiated a program of .. weaving 
o .' I I , ' , o • ' ' ' ', ' ' 




. . . . 
. - the two agencies ·was ·to . ensure that duplication of'• 'ffort '\ 
. . \ would no.t .. Occu~ aild ~at. through combined effort~ ' pr~gra~s- f' 
\ould be· ·deli veted to .. as ·many o.utports as was possible. . 
; . 
' . . 
, · ' . 
i• .' 
. .. . . 
•• • t • • 
~~.:. :. ' . . . . 
' 
. . 
. . .. . .. . . , · ' •, . . ' ' · 
To be .. most efficient· i .t was decided that: 
Where weaving is: being organfz~d by . the .·Public 
Health and . Welfare Department,. · · the Guild.s · will: · · 
not at · prese~t operat(!, but if-,, in the future, · · ! . 
it is 'found advi~able to merge the operations of 
both . in this' section the matter · shal.l, ·come up 
b.efore the Trustee.s for consideration. · 
. . ....... ' ' · ·' 
. . . :· ~ .. 
·. Mr. PUddester also stated that the . Puplic 
Health and .. . Welfare · Department do . not . propo e 
est~blishinq we~g o~ other han~icrafts in any 
. other . section of · ·the country, . but when · · a 
ilo~pi t .al or . Nursinq centre is. being formed the 
Depa;rtment wi·ll s~ggest to the people · the · 
formation ·of a Brancb Jubilee Guild and. · will · · 
~~~·· . . · ..... :·.-: 
' · : ~ . ·····; 
. . - ~. · , \ 
... .. ~ .:: ~ 
• • • # 
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instruct. them to . get· 'in 
Headquarters. /' 
tauch with Guild 
·. (':rrustee ~inutes Bo6k I , 1'9 3 5) 
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' And so, right from the out~et a close working 
relationship was se~ up with government and other 
agencies, the prime motive being, reachi_ng as· many .. people .. 
as needed the ·service." ._· · 
: Th~ o~pa:ttment ~f Na-tural Resource·s. had co-operated 
' . ·.· · .·.· ·. ··.·- · ·. . .· ·. ' .·.··· - / 
in ·the e-xpansion· of (]'u'ild. -work by inviting the' organizing .. · 
secret~~Y ·to: -~~co~~~-~-Y. ·~· ·th~~ to·' som·e · -of·_ t~~ - ---c~~~~-iti~s\ . . 
. . . . . . ' . ,.._. .....- . ' .. ' 
where classes. were .. ·. being ·:heid on · toptcs··· !'ike- Agriclllture ·· 
• ' • • • • I •, •• ' • \ : • • ' • • · ' . ......... / / • I • •· . t 
and .the co-operati_v_e . Movement.. _"_.. / . . ·· 
.. 
.... 
'---. ' I , 
.. 
Progress 
~~~ing_ th_e· seco~d. -y_eaJ; ft w~s. reported that there ' ~'s 
. . - , . . : . . . ' ' ~ . . . . . ~ 
11
.st;eady ·and . encouraging progress.· in the deveiopment .. of 
// ' • • ' • ' ' • ~ I 
. . . . "" . 
. . this pioneer· work'', with · sixteen ·newly organized branches 
to · bear·· $vide~ce · of_ · -~~i-s st~ady :_ ~rowth·.. . Three_ · field 
w~rker~ .had .be~n .· hired· t~ e}cp~~~-_ -the . J:?rogram to · t-h~ most . 
isol_ated· area_s.· ._·. ~is~ ~va : Pa~s~n~ o~ Bay: R~berts, formerl¥ 
-a weaving · instru.ctr~ss ~~w - · beca~e .·a· fi~id . wbrk~ and ·was 
. j _oined by . Mi~s - Margar.et .· Tompkin.s ·()f ·- T~~pki_ns . . anci .· ~iss .. . . 
Molli& 'Mayherd of 'St. Joh~-,s. ; A: six .weeks tralninq course 
' , ·, . . . . . . • , . I . . • , . . . . , . . ""· . . -,_- . 
was · conducted at . Headquarters in which . . "the : workers 
received instruction ·. ·in . guild · m~nagement . and Various 
,practical' bran~hes · o'f . h~memaking , with· special e~pl)asis .on 
' : . . . . " 
· ' .. 
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the· utii.ization · of local products" • In April the field 
~, . 
work was commenced, and during. the remainder of. the year, 
' • ..  
. .. · 
thirty-twq homemaking courses were conducted · with the ~~/ 
women of the various guilds (Annual Repor., 1938). 
~ 
,. 
In order to stimulate interest 'in hom! industries, a 
handicraft competition for the branch guilds was 
. introduced. This c~mpeti tion . in9luded sections for 
.weaving,· ... se~i'nq, rug ma·king, knitting . and loom.' ·makin9. · 
·w~ri.zes f~r ·the·. ·~inners · wer~ donated by- the . Executive 
.. . .~ ---. . . 
·. ~pmmittee. · . The prize for ·the gul,ld _ exh~bitlng .. the best 
.. qen~ral ' :dispiay· of· handicrafts . was -donated .by Lady Walwyn 
. .... . . . ' ' . ' . ' . . . . · : . . . 
" . ana· was won by _the 'Portugal Cove . South Guild. ··. . / . 
. . ". Th~~ov~me~~ ··w~s· ~r~vinq · ft~e~f· to : be- successfu~ and 
' I ' ' • ' ' o 
. ' 
many . requests for . the organization··· 'of . g'ui~ds . had ·t~ be 
. . . \ ' . . . . . ' 
. post'o~ed ~~&ause of lim~ :ted finances. . At this · tim~ the 
Rural .' Reconstruction . Committee. of the . Commission of· 
.. 
_Government had "selected .certain areas for 1exte~s~ 
·developme~t and one of :the lines. of work .-in these areas 
was .to be · the encouragement of various 'cott,age industries"-
(Tru.s_tee· Minutes, 1938) ~ 
.. 
.. . .. 
. . I' . . . 
In Febrilary. of 193_8 ~ · · the . Commission of · Government 
. . . . " ' 
. . . 
·approached the · Executive Committee . of Jubilee Guilds and 
invit~d them tci ·"undertake· the full directi~n of women~s 
. . 
work .in the R~ral · Reconstruction · ~rogramme, . with .funds 
•provided ~Y the Rural Reconstruction committee" (~rustee 
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~This prcSIJ()sition was welcomed by the Jubilee Gui{ds / 
Executive, who realized that with greater funds to draw 
' ' on, expansion would be possible t~ even more areas. This . 
new funding was also a godsend at this time because the 
. . . 
carnegie Foundat~on had discontinued its financial support 
of -the organization. The government provided a grant of 
··' . ' . . $9·, ooo, and a!;lked that G~ild work be started ;in Placentia 
• 0 .. • 
"----. Bay~ _. T~~ . Commi_ssion ~f GoveX:ruli~nt th~n pl~~e~ ·them ~nd~r 
· • t th~ Dep~rtment of . Natural . Resourc:ies ~ -_ l:;n · malting _ ~~e ··grap~, · 
: • • . ... ~ - • . l • 
. . ~~- -~~we\ier·,_ . . th~ govermne~. gav~ ·_th~ -. -~xecutive a eo~plete~~;, ' ·_ •. 
. free .· hand in.-· the matter. -of. spending the money·, subj_e'ct · . · ._ 
· . _-~n~-Y .to . ·go~.~~J;tm~nt . ·a·u~~t-r-This· ·po~~~Y ~ontinued _  't~-~ ~~ny 
years ... ,· -. ._ . . . 
.· 
. . 
.. - _ That the :GuildEl ·were. tak~nc.t a firm root in the is-~and · 
w:s evident -from the ·fact . that by 1~38-, the .organi:iation 
. . . .. . 
' . 
had !~creased -·to fifty-four .. ~utport branches. Three new 
' ' 
fiE_qd____...-- workers · were. also l)ired that . year-, · · Miss A. 
-
Templeton, .Miss Fit~gibbon_ and Miss· Mitchell. The idea of 
self help was ~egi~ninq .. t;.o _ .ta~e hold as the people worked_ 
' . 
tbward self ·sufficiency and as branch Guilds - used - tliei:r ·----
. . . . . . . ·. . '. . . . . . 
. _local· ·resources .-to: assis't. those in eve'n more · . desper~te 
. circums~nces~. one ·such incident·· is recorde~ when- the· 
. . ' ~ · ~ ... . . ' . -~ 
Guilds at' .·codroy _ · made a "splendid -contribution" of . 
vegetables 'to . other ' districts ·i~ need.) . ,Jt(e :E:xeccitiv(!· ... 
' . 
. . ; . 
Minutes,;, of october 26 ,_- 1938 records 'the follow~ng: · • I 
. ' . 
· The Secretary reported . that as:. ~· resul-t • of 
,. .. a resolution passed · at the rec~nt . confer~nce at ... ..-
c).'·.. Stephenville·; - ~e . (fuilds ·of the .·codroy ··_Valley -_. 
~;!; ·· · were colleqting .. donations _- of . vegetables · for · 
" 
<l •• ~ . 
..-~ 
. . : 
:·· 
,. 
;~ ' ~' . : . .. " -~ . . ' 
&\,(;;~,,,,,;~;~,,, ,. :; .. /•· ":..,;: ;, : '·,. ' . ' l' .,· :: ·~ •. •• ·.·.' ... ' · ...: '' ' ' '' .,' ' : · .· ' : ' ' ,. /: ·~' ·. ' ' ''' ''' ''. ;, _. :;::,jy 
• \ , "' •<· .. • • • • ,,,l ,._. '•l!o~·~ • ·* · , ·,~_., _,f~ , r •,f ,",;, .,.-_ i'~• - ,. _ · •, 'f.,1~-•" } , , 1•' · •,\- ,' \,'l~·-;-..~ 1. •' '•'' ,..,., · · - .,' ,t-,-· ·,.::• ,_.~ - · -•-
-t!";:;~ ;::·::.\:_ ; ·::"·: · · :~~:·";·.: ·':';~· .. ~ .. :~·5:· ~· ~·-·: ·. : ..... : ; . _:·:. ·.: ... > ~-:t':·_ .-': ~: ··": · ·~\·.-·.- _. ·: , :- -- --~:·.~~:~-~ ::!! ~~, ~:-:·:. ~-~ •··>i,~· ~--·:_._·~·.-. ~;-~.~~r-·~.:-~~:~;:· ·y·: .. ·:· ~--~-:~:~~:~·?~:·n_.,· .J.:": 
..... 
' . 
. ' ' 
' . 
.. 
. ' ' 
•• 
. ,.• 
. . . 
distribution amonq some of the destitute areas 
in the Placentia Bay section • 
. An agreement .. was reached through Hon. Mr. 
Puddester -- commissioner- for Public Health and 
Welfare for the free transportation of the 
· vegetables . 
The secretary reported that' Mrs. Young of 
Great Cod~oy had _written ~- the vegetable 
4onation from the Codroy Valley ~.on~isted of 261 
sacks of potatoes, 86 sacks ·•.of ~;tbbaqe,- 37 sacks · 
of turnips anq ,S sacks of carroys. · 
. . . . \ . 
·This shows .. the. true spirit 
. ·. and we feel convinced that . a 
will . do ·much· to ···bring · · f~esh 
people . in. 'those d~str~cts. · 
of ' the Guilds, , 
such as ·these 
aqe_ to . ou.r 
• II • ' ' ' \ 
· ·. :. {Executive. Minut!!s, ·. october '26, _ 
• • • • c.. • • ' • 
39 ' 
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The work : was expandfrig ·and deve.loping . ~rider a· .. three·- . · 
. . . . . . - ' 
.· . . 
'"fold progr~m incorporatinq soclal, : edticati~nal'. and: se~ice " 
... • , , r , , , . • • J • • 
·. 
. . 
needs for ·adequate food and . clothing, the _program. then' 
~ 1 . . ' • :. • • • 
beqan ·to o~fer 'eciucat~ona_l c~urses l~ke --th4e Nursing 
Course which was arranged through .the PUblic Health Nurses 
in the · d~st;rict~- . T~~cial_.· a~pe~ts of the· · ~rpgram ~ w.er.e 
··. . .. . , . . . . 
borne out -in reports· ~f concerts .and co~unity · gatheri~gs• 
.. . . .:. 
The ·· Ex~~utive· c~~i.ttee . Mi~ut~·s ·. of ·october · 26, 1938 
·, : .. 
. ' 
The , : -~ecret~ey ~~ked :. f~r contribut_ion of 
.plays_, . 'dialog\i_e~, · . readings; . etc., for .the 
· Guilds· ~ .· . Mrs •. · Winter volunteered to ask Miss 
. Cherrington '(Bishop·· Spencer College) a~out the· 
possib~lity · of, ' ha~ing· her . students type copies 
of play~;' and _' ~~her entertainment ·material. . . . 
' . . 
··· · (~xec~tive Minutes, Octc>ber 26, 1938) 
word · _sprea~ -~-f \ he . improv~ment.s; not only · in t"e 
. economic but also in ·the social. condition. ·of the peopl·e .·in 
'.\ . 
·· · : 
···•· 
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. Guild areas. Community leaders; concern~or their-
settle~ents, were becoming more •aware of these benefits 
and _ began first steps ·towards bringing Jubilee Guilds to 
their com~unity. Magistrates, priests, ministers, 
doctors, nurses, teachers, et~., petitioned the Execut~ve 
comm.ittee to grant permisf;.ion fo:r: the organization of a 
Guild in their outport • Requests came from people like 
I 
Father su.ilivari: of Flatrock, · ~onstabl.e Brazil 'of .victor.i,:a, . · · 
. . . ~ 
· Dr. and Mrs. McGrath of· st .• -Ma;ry's, Reverend· .I. Davles ·of .· 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. Freshw~ter, Rev~re~t<f w.: Reid of .wesleyville, ~tc~. It .was 
' # ' , • •• • ':. • 
' •' • • ,/f• • ' ' • ' ' o ', • ' ' • I' 
Magistrate · Ted . Russell who ini tjated the request . for the 
· , , ' • • , : o • • j :, • ' ' ' 0 j ', , ' o ' - . o L .. ' o ' ' ' 
formation. of:·- a ·Guild .at spt~ngdale. _: ·Permission -was 
'"· . . 
. • ! 
g'ra~~ed . f.o.r .thi's·: .ne~ Guild . at ,th~ \ru~e 15, ' 1937. mee.t'.t!l9 of 
. ,• 
. . . ~ 
the E.xecutive Committ;ee - ar:td the formal org~niz·(ltion took· 
place later· that year· • This· .Guild is today, in· 1987, a 
thriving and active branch ~f the women's Institute. 
' . . . .. 
. . 
. The ·. ~xecuti ve in wo_rking to meet these reques~s gave 
. close . scruti~y to . see . tha~ no viola.tions,/'~f thei;r own 
. <JQidelines ·~bcctirred '. . When· the origin.al ·petition did not 
· inc~ude ~he . require~ ·names of ten iridi vidu.als, the 
........ 
petitioners ~ere. info~ed ~ha~ · the r~quest was to include· . 
. . 1t.-. . . 
additional nUinbers iri .. order·' to ·ensure .a strong .local base 
. . 
C?f oper.at1ons. · The levei of the ind~stey. of communi tie.s 
was .qu~ .. tion~d . before forinal organizat~on took place. 
When ·.· F(lthar sullivan of Flatrock pre~ented his petition 
·With . t:~e '. a~·com~~n~i~ . nam~, .the ExecutiVe Committee' 
~ ' I ' 
~estiori.ed · the fact; that · all the· . indi:v'iduals were Roll\an 
. .. · .. '· 
:. ~ .. 
.. 
.. · ·. 
,. . -.. - ., 
. ·.~ 
. , . 
. ,:·, . 
• , ':.t 
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Catholic. The Committee contacted the applicant to point 
out "that according to the constitution all Guilds must be 
non-sectarian". . However, Father Sullivan cleared the 
problem by assuring the Committee that the residents of 
. , 
the entire village were indeed all Roman Catholic. 
The demand for more and more courses ,and g.reater 
expansion also call~d for knowledgeabl~ and skilled fiel~ 
workers. · · In ·a~dition to the training provided by ·the 
-Org~nizing Secr~tary, field ·worke:r;-s classes were . arranged 
.. .;by. ~t. John Ambulance, accomplished local seamstresses, 
' . 
. and by tli·e co-operative Division· of . the Depa.r.tment of 
. . 
Rural Reconstruction·. 
' . . . 
The Execut.l:.ve committee was anxious to build on the 
great demand for ne\tler and newer · weaving . te~hniques. 
· ~ 
. . 
Early in 1939 they arranged for Mr. Oscar A. Be:t;"iau, 
. ' . ' Director of .the Provincial School of Handicrafts , ·at 
·Quebec, to come to Newfoundland and conduct . a specialpl-
. ..... 
course in advanced weaving for the field workers. 
Training was usually a~anged .for the m,ont.hs just after 
.. .. 
Christmas, at · ·a . time. when travelling would be very 
ditficul t in ·the outports.- The pro<jram was progressing· 
~and skills were being' refined. 
... 
. I 
Tbe Templeton Years -
. . 
In the suuo\5' of, 1939 ;' .. Miss MacMill~n, .the first · 
organizing Secretary of ·the Jupilee Guilds tendered her 
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able to accept a posi_t_ion with the Service 
Commission of Ottawa. It was ·with "sincer and universal 
• reqret" that the committee accepted this r 
. : 
this , most energetic lady who had been so nst!ental iJ1·· 
layi~g such a strong fopndation in these ea }¥ y ars. 
/ I 
i As her successor the pecuti ve ac epted the 
application of one · of their field workers h~d shown 
. \ 
much promise~ Miss Anna Templeton was na ed to succeed 
.. Elizabeth ·Mac~illan -w~en she departed a · the end of 
september. The Executive felt TemP,).eton' s 
... J 
e'xper±ence . as a field worker for 
.... : 
~ou~~ be•~ 
g~eat · help_ to h.fil_ in .. undertaking -1 ~his n·ew O!ti ti~n , and 
.... ... . ~ - : :~ 
' ... . . . . . 
·. the fact" that she was a Newfol;lndlander was in· he~ 
I . . . 
favor" (Executiv:e Minutes; · August 21, 1939). · 
!{> 
Jubil.ee Gullds . and Alina· _Te~pleton was "a\ match..~ made 
. " . , \ ~ 
in heaven" a11d it was not ·long_ before her na e became a 
, 
household word in the far-flung Guild communi ies as ~he 
designed programs and arranged for raw materia s to mee.t 
. " . . . ' 
beir· needs • . · A.J{na h~d qraduated from· Mc¢ill University 
with a deqrt!e .in Home Economic.s just the pr~v 
While .· st,ill a stu~t ~t .. -~niversity _she 
·approached to become· a (ield worker . f~r · the 
Havinq WC?rked for more than a year i-1;1 
. districts. · of the island, s~e ~rought . to t 
pra~tical' . experienc~ . of the ··'tielth " Anna 
ous year. 
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• I ' element and • tile organ~zation was the ,beneficiar:y e 
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43 
. . . . 
A · strong and firm foundation of .the · organization, 
combined with thi enthusiasm and efficiency · o~ Mi..ss 
Templeton was largely responsible for .the gre~~ successes 
. ' 
achievea in the next decade. As · the reputation of Guild 
'\r~ spread, more and . more cOllllnunities formed outport 
branches. Fro;n the• original 17 G~ilds of 1936 the number 
grew to 115 Guilds in 194~, e~racing practically t!h~ 
whole of Newfoundland, and the work advanced and incr~ased 
l 
·year by · year, ·. achieving remarl,cable progress in 
handicraf.ts. · . To . meet the incr~ased demands, new fierd 
workers ·~ere emgloyed and work in the field was organized 
... • - - - •• f 
. \ . . . ' . . . . 
along district · lines, thes~ were at first delineated as, 
. 
.,. 
the Codroy Valle~·( Port-au-Port, Bonne . BJiY, Random :I $'land~ .I 
i. . 
Placentia Bay, Avalon Peninsula and Fortune Bay. 
Indreased guilds put a st·ra·~ on financing them ·as "the 
scope of the Jubilee Guilds had · incre~~ed almost three-
' ....., .. lr 
fold" ( Corresl?ondence 1945) • • rt was most 
. . ' .... 
. ..J.) • • 
~ncou~aging to the Execu~ive Committee then to have" the 
Files, 
Government increas.e the .annual Grant to $12, ooo per annum, 
0 \. j .. 
and they were "inost ·appreciatiye of. the generous attitude . 
. ~ . . . 
whic~ ·the~ government had taken towards the work of the 
. 
. . , I • . 
Guilds and the interest which it was ·showing. towards the 
• ' • ' lJ I • ' - • ' 
future of the organi:'Zation" . (Correspondence Files, 1945) : 
. . 
' . . 
11It was a lucky day for the Guilds when shew decided 
\ . . 
• 
. #, 
to throw her . iot. in with us". So said La_dy Wa~wyn of Anna 
Templeton in her address to th~ ·Annual Meeting of 194 3 • ' 
. '\ . 
Under the Org~nizin_q Sect:etary's tutelage the proqram was 
. . 
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~ew areas a~d new i~~as. Apart from • expanding to embrace 
- . . r : 
.' . 
~he .accomplishments represented in woven and knitted 
goods, in glove making, in needlework ~nd · in other forms 
. . . 
of handicraft, . the movement . was promoting . a c:omniun~ty 
spirit, WaS awakening n·ew intereStS 1 WaS making for 
··' 
gr~ater c;omfo .. rt. in the })ome and' was demonstl;"ating how 
·: . 
immensely conditions cou~d generally be~ improved ~y - self- . 
.help. In movi,ng the · . mot~on :for the .adoption _of the 
'· ' .. . ,. . . .. . 
. reports at the Anriual · Meet~ng o~ .1~42, . Honourable J .H., 
~I ;., t ' ' '. • . ' 1 4i ' , 1 , • , , • • 
_Gorvin, commi.ssion~r .for · Natu~al Res·o'-!:rc_es, ·.commended "the 
I I I'; ' ' - • ,• • ~ , ' • ; ' '; : • •• I • ' ' · •' . . ' • . ' ' ' ' • ' I ' • . •: •, • 
ttork which t~e guilds· were·. '4oing i.~ . pay:ing· .. the_ .way _ f .or · .. 
• • • • •• ... . • • ~ - ' .t. ' • • , ... . .. - : ' . • ' ••• • • ' . • ·• •••• . : .: ' ~ ·• ' . -~ ' • 
·"' . 
. ·. '~~ 
. -... 






. · . 
: J. A:. Winter, commissio~er .. · f~~ H9me ··~Affairs . and ... ·Educa't~lon, 
· . ... ~ ,. · .· . . \ .. :·· . . • .. ·· ·· . :._. ::· · ·: ._ .. · .. i . ·." .. . ·. ; 
p~inted · ;to : "~e . c~n~~nuf: ::.~r~g~~~~ : _o,·t the ~i~~s" ~ _He 




. . . 
•: 
continue, then the : g\l'ilds · would · most certainly . exert a 
' • ' 'I • ' • ' .., ' ·., , •;•: ' ' • \ ' • t , o ' :' 
tremendo~s inf~:~ence ~n · this country" ~ He saw their work .. I : I . 
_leading _tq_ J;b_~_:_g~y_._when ·vocatfotl~l s(::ho.ols would be set up ·· · 
. -. . . -- ·- - . -. ·-·----- --- -- -- . 
in all the larg~r . settlements, ' whlch . would be of 
' 
• 
invaluable assistance to· the guilds. 
I ~ l .. '\, 
-, 




. to i~struct . the· field workers. The training.· school, run 
. . . . 
•I , . 
·by Miss· Templetont provided.· new · ideas fol;" the fiel..d . 
. . :::.:. 
· .. : 
-. 
. . 
worke~s and ·gave them a ·coilection of program material ·to · ' . ~ . \ 
. . . \ . 
~8 used'du~ing the months in ·the field. 
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,· ,. !~~~ 
_; ..... ,· ~o~nia -~0- 'jrk out. -p~obiems and to ·:prepare new '.courses. 
,. 
• ' ' I 
' 
_'J , . _ .. . .. 
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early forties an .annual weaving school wa\ 
·r 
I . 
instituted which was usually held at the canon Wood Hall · 
. . . 
in st. John's. Representatives of the outport guilds ~nd . 
. other. , interested individuals came to take an advanced 
... 
course in weaving alongside the field workers. · cooking, 
first aid, sewing and other courses were sometimes taught 
. ~ . 
as well, but the great · emphasis was on weaving. An 
excerpt from the reports of the Annual Meeting of 19142 
demonstrate's the scope of this school: 
In January als·o .· a "School of Homemaking" 
was conducted in the -canon 'Wood Hall. Six'tleen 
stude_nts ·attended representing. Guilds in 
Placentia· Bay',. st. . Josepb' s, Salmonier, and. 
Riverhea~ ~~-- Harbour Grace • . ··courses wer'e · given 
in Cookirig. . -- · held every . second afternoon,· 
Sewing ~- lfou~e dresses were made,· Home ·Nursing ~ 
.and First . Aid, and in ·weaving~ Spinning and the ·· 
preparation· of the w.ool and cotton for 'the· loom. 
About 25 yards of material were · woven in the 
three. weeks ·and· the school was considered. a 
'de.cided su~cess. · 
(Annual Meeting Report, 1942) · 
. ' 
leanwhil,e the guilds w~re develbping · in accordance 
·with the circumstances of e~rih comnuuiity, doing ~he work 
most benefic:la~, to each particular one. The gui~ds w~ich 
·had been functioning for·' some · t-ime were becoming well 
. . . . . 
rounded. in the f~ndamental . group ' activities ' and were 
. . ' .beglnning ~o . choose different types or' · work especially 
/ 
In her report to the · Annual 
. . . 
· ; : ·suited · for local ne.eds. 
• 
· Meeting in 1943, Miss Te~pl ~ton demonstr~ted the emerqing 
. . 
v.ersati.lity · of the guilds by giving a typic~l report ·of an 
. averag~ Br«;lnch Jubilee Guild ;.,_ the branch descrlbed wa·s · 
, Lady Cove on Random Is~and: 
. . 
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With a membership of 23 anq· a'n average 
~attendance·of 11 members-- 12 regular meetings 
were held in 1942. In N.ovember, we held a sale • 
of work for -which the sum ·of $27.40 was · raised, 
also in May we 'put off.' a concel;t and raised· 
the sum of $12. «r· During . the year we bought J 
fourteen dozen preserve jars, donated $1.4 to the 
W.P.A. ar:td ·$5 .. 40 toward buying paint for the 
school room. During the year we purchased a 
qtiantity '_of vegetable seeds· which . were 
dis·tributed amoRg members. We also purchased a 
year.' s subscription to McCalla magazin~ and a 
thermometer for the use of the Guild. Through 
the Head Office at St. John's we obtained a box 
·of books from the : Newfoundland Travelli~g 
Li~rary, they w~re ·found very inter~sting. 
After: . receiving a letter from - Lady Walwyn we 
donated the su~ of· $2. 00 towa~d·s Guild .expenses. 
Last fall we bought wdbl and wove a scarf each, 
f_or our. boys' overseas . -- '-they were sent as ... 
Christmas presents·. DUring the year· menibers, ~ · 
have cold-packed a _quantity of rabbit, chicken , · 
and beef,·. 'also fruit and vegetables were bottled 
in other ·ways. During tbe year one~member wove 
a considerable ·amount of · ma:terial including a· .. 
. blanket • . : The priv_ilege of· obtain,inq preserve 
·jars · f~om . H~adquarters was ~ound most 
b~nefic_i~l, and . gur cooking classe!:!' were foun~ 
most interestinq'.' _ ·_ . .. . · . 
. ~ut of necessity, Headquarters had be~ome involved in 
~~i~in9 m~terials to outpor~ guilds 
• J 
. bottle.s '.--~..f>..QJ, · cottoz:t · for weaving, · etc. 
-preserving 
All of this 
\. increased activ:ity .placed a ·· great strain on Head · Office 
·which had been run .sinql~haridedly by Miss T~mpleton. 
·~o~~ver, an .office ~ssi~tant, ·.Mfs~ ~~elyn H~rridg.e -~~s no~ 
- . ' ~ 
,· 
. hired to be · · resp~nsible for orders from branches, 
lea~ing ·the organizing secretary more ·free time for field · 
work where ; necessacy. - ~ Howlver, th~ strain on Head Office 
was . consideralUe. This can be .realized from the f~llowing 
•• 
report of activities to the Annual Meeting of 1944~ 
. . 
I 
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- • ..... 
i - _......._ i our ng th~ year Headquarters has cont nued 
to supply literature and patterns free of charge 
·to the Guild. centres. · we also sold direct to . 
the . Guilds, ~eaving ' bdoks, cook books; bag 
handle~, reeds, 25 carding machines, 7 spinning 
wheels, 18 looms (made at the Church of England 
Bo:ys Orphanages), 10 warplng frames, leather for. 
300 pairs of gloves, · 100 lbs. .'of imported 
. c.olotired cotton . and 500 lbs. of local cotton, 
which )fe ob~ained fro~Jthe Colonial cord~ge 
Company. We also sold 600 lbs. of raw wool and 
could have disposed of three times as much, if 
it had been avai~~b~e. Since last January we 
distributed some 600 dozen · preserv~ jars to &ur 
Guilds. ~ 
This was also an era · when Branch~s moved to establish 
their ow.n · Guil~ Halls :and through variou·s . means · many 
Guil'<ls·· manat:Jed .to obta'in one for . their community; 
. . ;., ... 
sometimes ·it. wa~ an abandoned .. post-office, · ~pmetimes .ar 
abandoned fish sto~e and somet.imes just a shed~ . But these 
. 
"halls" served a mO,st _use~ul purpose, ·as . can be s.een from 
. i 
the Annual, Report of 1943 when the Branch at Burnt Islands 
' ' ' 
reported: 
l 
we have now a cozy· Guil4· room for ou~ use, 
in _ which · we have a carding machine, a loom, 
qupboards, a table~ an accordion~ copies of "The 
Women 1 s · Weekly11 , lots of pamphlets, patterns and 
so on. · 
. ·· our hall has been the means of uniting· the 
women of·our community and of giving us a · chance 
to work toge.ther ~n· h~rmony and good ~eeling •. 
The field staff I working in . designated . districts 
. . ) . , . 
continue·d to deliver · a~d expand tile programmes o~ the 
' ' . . 
orga~ization. . . . As well~ : they , assisted the Aqricul tural 
. . ' . . . 
Division of the Department of Rural Reconstruction at the 
. • ' 
-·· 
autumn ~xhibitions and fair~ which were .being promot~d . at 
·:.'1 .. 
__ that time. These- fairs were· part of a programme to -
. . ..... 
.. 
.. . . . 
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48 
encourage local production and field workers judged 
cotnpet-i tions, encouraged and s~t~p Whibi ts and· promoted 
the con.cept of 1o'f:a1 production. At one particular ~air 
it was reported. th~t . the Guild Booth "was certainly the 
centre of at1:raction, demo~stratinq the theme 'FreAn . the 
Sheep's Back t'o Your Back"'. ·These field workers also 
carried out . anriual campaigns ·focused· on one aspect of · 
development. The campaign of the1943 year was: 
" . 
_, . 
. centered around · better ·and b.,righter 4 Newfoundland · ·kitchens, by the . introduction. of . 
. colour intG the· home. . Field· workers· can 
renovate, on the halves, one. kitchen . i~ · ·.every_ 
locality · where a Guild' exists. . . Last year a 
kitchen at Springdale · was so renovated . and 
visitors from Twillinqate ~nd . cape John 
exprf!!ssed keen· -interest in . this part. · of . the .. 
work.· 
(Annual Report, 1942) 
. . . 
.f 
.Activit~es -were booming, . bu·t the Guilds were not~ 
lli thout problems. . There we~e· problems of geography where 
difficulties curtailed effie~ field work. There,..,.were 
. problems of :developinq·· skills to .._the. level accept~ble· for 
. . ' 
efficient production. In ner 1944 · Annu~l Report, Mi.ss. 
· Templeton ' quoted · one __... frank branch secretary WhO had· 
re.ported "Mrs. is still in .her · blanke.ts a·nd if by 
. . . ' . 
·our · mistak~s we l .earn -she ·will ·be an infi_ni tely . wise woman 1 
-by th~ time she· gets them · finished". · It was about this 
' . 
time that Miss . 'l'empl~ton . received a terse .teleqram which 
• r ' ' 
read "Dear Miss, please send me mQre :linderst~ndi~q" .- .· The 
·. ' 
telegram had come from· · a dis_abled· ·uewfound~and .fisherman · 
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~ 
who _had been unable to follow instructions in ~iss 
Templeton's book on the art. Miss Templeton obliged, not 
only with explicit instructions in this pprtioular case , 
but also by re~writing the book to spell out more clearly. 
' the· step by ·step process. of weaving ([Amil~ Htu;:A ls;J , 
September 2~ 1 1962). In 1946, the !l:Ybilll ~Yiis;J !i§A:'liDS 
Booklet, _which consisted-of patter-ns and_ designs ;suitable 
for local use, was published and distributed to weavers. · 
, 
- ~dy WftlWvn's ·contributitP ~~ · 
. . .. ~ .. 
. Guiding the progress and·· development· of the whole 
. ·. . . . ' . ' 
. . .. 
organization ·was .· a mo~t ~fficient -·.. . and· . ·enthus~astic 
I • 
' . Ex~cutive _committee headed by a . _pr~sident · w_ho "spared , 
.neither 
. . -~- ' . . . . 






\ effectiveness of· the organization". Lady Walwyn, · with her \ .  
...  
husband, ~ad arrived in the island in 1936, and because of '-
. . M . \ 
the war~ . the Governor ~tayed longer than the usual 
allotted time·. span. · Amonc,;, Lady Walwyn's other community 
activities_, there was also time for . continued .and keen : 
interest in : the work of the Guilds and for - "inspiring 
headershlp"~-,t . was reported by- the Organizing' SecretAX:Y 
. . ' . . \ \ 
in her-.1944 ·Annu~l Report that ·,/he e~thusiasm of 'the ·work· • 
. . . ) , '· . 
of the Guilds ·owea much·. of its · illtensity to the · untiring 
• . ~ a . 
. . 
interest in the. work shown over the -years ·by Lady ~alwyn, 
President. of the ·Jub.il~e bullds ot' ·.-Newfoundland and · 
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50 
It was with much concern then that in 1945 the 
Executive committee received the news tl:lat Sir Humphrey 
and Lady Eileen were leaving after a decade of 
rttaPresenting royalty in the oldest colony. Lady Walwyn 
had often referred to the fact :that "the ·Guilds have 
I o 
really been my adopted child since my arrival here 11• and 1.t 
was with deep regret that the organization .received news·· 
of her departure • 
. · , . In . paying tribute· to her work Mrs. EVangeline Winter, 
"\ . .. ' . ~ . ' .. 
. . . . . 
first . Vice-President state.d: · 
• • t • • ' . , • ... . 
. Our · organization, has su.ffered ·a glioiev~us 
loss_ in · th& · depart.ure · from .our 4hores of our . 
/. esteemed a~d · des.e",_edly popular President, .Lally . 
1 .. Walwyn, of whose work in that capacity it is · 
· . impossib.le to speak too highly. For ten · long· 
. . years;' · more than six· of which the greater p~rt 
of her time and · energy · had perforce to be 
devoted to her war acti vi t.ies • .' . Lady_· Walwyn. was · 
in . every · sense o~r guide,- pl)ilC?.SOpher. ahd 
· friend, and I do not hesitate ·to say that the · · 
'steady growth of our organization, ·during· all 
these trying years, was .- due iri large measure to 
her indetatigable energy and· ·her ceaseless 
·efforts. and· inspiration on behalf .of the Guilds. 
I know that to her -~ was at all times a labour 
of love. Her fal tfi in . the true wQrth of the 
Guilds .. was unbounded and I feel we owe her a 
debt that 'can oniy be repaid·:·by ·our· det'ermined 
efforts to carry on fr~~ where she left. off • . 
,. .' , 
· (Annual Report, 1946) 




Lady · Walwyn 
.·~ ', 
was · 
_ presente~ with · a farewell g.ift. ,. The ·: presentation which 
.was made on behalf of the· women of ·.the one hundred and six 
' ' b:ran~n · Guilds took .the form oJ fo~y-six ·y-ards of . hand-
~~ven . material. It was presented ·tQ Lcldy Walwyn with · ·the 
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following address by Mrs.. Eric Warr, an ex-President of 
the Springdale Guild: 
. .. i 
Dear· Lady Walwyn, on the eve· of your 
departure from our island, ·we; the women of the 
Jubilee Guilds of New.foundland and Labrador' 
wish · to. convey 'to you our . he~rtfel t gratitude'>: 
for the . deep· interest and tpiti&tive which J 
successfully furthered the . growt~ 'of this 
organization. we,. .. ~egret your departure no_;t../only . . 
as our sponspr but ·as out friend, and we sha~l 
a~ays have the fondest thought~ of you in t ; 
days to come. · . · . ...\. 
· The · flyi~g ·s~uttl~s of. Newfoundl~nd · · \f~~· ~ 
h~ve · produced.. the gift wh1ch ~.~ now . offer ~o. . 
. ·.you, in ,the hope that .it will g.race .your future ... · ·· .. 
home., · and :remind ·you of ·the · esteem in which our ·. 
hearts· hold you~ · · .·.: . · · · · ~ · · · ·· - · 
. . . . ' . . . . . \ . . 
. . Signed on behalf of the .Jubiie'e Guilds of.· 
New_foundland . and Lcibrador. : · · . · · · · ' 
. . . ... . ., 




. .. • 
· · ·· Maggie B. warr (Membe~ ·Of the .springdale: :Guild)' · 
. / . .· . . (sc~apbo~k, v~~- 1, · Nove~e~ · 2~ ·, · 1:945) 
t . 
Hers had been a most dynamic· leadership and ·would 
' .. 
. ·- . 
. .' '· .. 
.. . ' -.. - - . cer~ainly leave its mark .. on the · future development .of the 
Guilds. · . ·In .biddiri~l t:o the _!!.ember~ c>f th~ 
. . 
orga·n·ization •. ·.· La.~y- Walwyn offered the .. £oll?w~ng - -
. -- - . 
consolation, '*Governor's wives may come and ,go but ·I .. do 
. . \ . 
· trust that the · Guilds have come to · sta~ forever and a day". 
{Scrapbook; Vol. 1., 1945) •. 
. ' . 
. ,. ·sJ:lo~.tly ~f~er Lady .. ':'la_lw~.n ·'s .. leavet~Vting, 
. co~un.:i.'cation was recieived . from the . Headquarte~s .Office of \ 
· ·th.e ' 'Asso~iated· country wome~ of: ·the w~rld · .. invit-ing the 
. . . . 
' . . . 
· Jubilee ·Guilds to ·become a member of ~his international · 
- . 
This g~oup had its . beginning in . Cana~a at· 
I , 1 , , •, ' 
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Women's Institute in February of 1897. Before long the 
organization spread across the country and "into Europe. · 
It was in 1933, wh~n representatives of Women's Institutes 
and representatives of other-country women's organizations 
met at Stockholm, that t~e Associated Country Women ·of the 
... 
World ' was formed with Mrs. Alfred Watt, M.B.E., a Canadian 
woman as the first President. (Jubile~ G~ilds hadvPbeen 
. . 
formed along the lines of Women's I~stitutes, and it is 
interesting t~ ·. note .then that the approach for them . ~o · 
join .the i~ternational ,. body ·came. not from Canada but froin 
. t • ' • · -
Englanci'o . ~his· . was· . an· ·action which demonstrated clearly 
, ' . ' 
·· . . the climate and influence . of t~e time. In the minutes qf 
, . I . . , · •. • 
the· Ek~cut~ve .committee - M~~t-ing . of. _.May 21, .· .1946, the : 
foll~~in.g Js recorded: . 
. I . 
A ' lett~r was· read from the Associated . 
Co~ntry : Women ·of 'the . World. and .it was decided 
that ·the .Jubilee Guilds should become ·a: · Member· 
. Soci~ty. ·It· was hoped ·th_at Lady _Walwyn cou~d be , 
our. representative · in England (Headquarters for 
ACWW). . . 
(Executive Minutes, Vol. IV) 
· ·uatioi)Al Handicr"ft Centre -... 
.. 
devel~pmeht. of . . the i ·at.ter part . of 'this .dec~de 
. .. . . . : . . . . ' . 
was the .'attempt by. t.he. goy.ernment to ~stablish a .Nati~nal 
· .. Handicra.ft Centre. ' Th.e .purpos~ . of . this ~ew venture was to · 
. . . . ' . 
encourage . ahd t:o . tlSElif!Jt. in · the .d~vel~pme11t of 
. ; . . 
.throughout· · ' Ne~fo~nd.land~ · ... ··. · ·.'It . was· · pro~oae·d 
. . . . . . • ' . : .·' . 
economic~' ·C:Ul t~ral 
harid~~rafts · 
·. that many 
. • ' 
and . ~ducati~nal 
• • • f • 
.values. ·would · be 
. . ' 
.. . ···.· ... 
... , 
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realized through the adoption of a · natlonal programme 
designed to sponsor a wider practice and apprectation of 
handicraft~ in the country (Correspondence File, 1946). 
Mr. Oscar Beriau, who bad· first come· to Newfou.ndland 
• 
from Quebec to conduct . an advanced weaving workshop for 
the Jubilee Guilds field . workers, had been invited by the 
, 
gov·ernmeht to return to Newfoundland to show the 
/ 
· possibilities of such a hand.icraft schotil~ ·He presented a 
very positive pic~ure of what coul~ be ac~omplished. · He 
·was convinced that "there· was a · future · f~r Newfoundland · in 
.. 
53 
cottage industries with tourist trade replaced by .export ' 
·. ' ·. ' ' - ' ' ' \. . ' . . ' ' ' '·, . 
and with handicrafts of c_haracter, originality,, and 
'• , . 
· qi1ality bringing in a -suppleme.ntaey budgf)!t 'to the homes. ·. 
. : . ' . . . ' . . 
Mr. Beria~ ·su~~e~ted. the - est;ab~ishm~nt ~£ ·a~nal· . 
. Training Centre for Newfoundland. Th.is -woulcrabe a school 
for tr~ining leaders for woik -under the various 
or·gan.j.zations already establi~hed in the country. 
As can1 be imagined, the Executive committee heavily 
endorsed this new conc.ept and served in a con·sul tati v~ 
status. from the inception • . · Openi~g - with 18 women and 12 
. ' ~ men .. students, eventually the Centre~ was established ·in· May 
. ,. . . . 
, .. 
qf 19~ 6 irl the ~ing G_e~~9~ · y Ins~e ~i th Mr ~ : Frank 
~empleman as · Director.' The · ceflllre was fundecf ·and 
. .... t • • • . 
supervised by · the Department of Rural ·Reconstruction. 
. , I 
The . Jtlbilee _ _ Guilds H~·a~qua~ers ha~ a'lso b~en. moved 
' . .*"- ' ' ; ' . . . . ' .. _ .. ' . . ' ' 
· to the King George v .Institute ·in 1945 • . It was convenient 
• .. ' • ' • ' • .. I ' • 
'thEm· to 'have an ·arrangem~nt worked ·out whereby Miss Anna 
·· . . 
'• ' 
. .. :~ ' 
.-. .. . .. 
' ·.· _'-: ... , ·-~ . ~:· '~ .\'..·.;~ ... ;·:> ·1 .;i, ·; 
. ..... ~ 
·'~ ~ 
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. ' ; . 
Templet~n would continue to 
~ . 
activities but would also be 
'Y#I' 
programme of the new centre. 
supfrvise Jubilee Guild 
director ·of the women's 
Some of the Jubilee Guild 
field workers were also seconded to the school as 
- ... 
instructors and a l_~ale · new .system of field work was 
proposed. As part of this overall plan, Jubilee Guilds 
accepted the proposal tha~ _their Annual School of Weaving 
would now cease and become an integral part of the new 
Handicraft centre. 
..... 
The.· pla.n and . the objectives ·o:f this Handicraft centre 
had apP,eared to 'be a sound. concept...;,, Many cou:r:ses- were 
' . . . 
. established and· production begun. · .....,The various items 
" . 
.... . . 
produced in. the woodworking,, weaving,. and sewing 'classes 
were . so~etimes .used to e'9U:'iP Demonstration Houses: These 
houses had been .built on the land settlement areas 
. " designated and p~omoted as a new programme of the 
government. These were set up at places 1 ike Marys town 
and Markland. J · 
When it was .P!'Opol1oed, however, ~a ·~ubilee Guilds 
' amalgamate · .with -the Handicraft Centre, the Executi~ 
Committee had grave -' misgivings_. . The committee was of 
. . 
. . 
tll~ .. opinion that. it . was in the best interests eft the · 
..... . 
· countrj. · al!d· the· G~i'lds,. already' established that the 
organization should ' be kept alive by continuing as it ~as' 
constituted. · . ·They felt · that the . t:t;ial period of working 
. !n conj ~~~·.i~n . with the Natic:m~l . . Handicraft . Centrj h~d 
.I 
•ho~. several .. . Pi~t~-;t~s. · Government .control ·would cost the 
. . . . · . . . . 
. : . 
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country far more than the resulta· would justify. The 
b.el ief. too was that a voluntary comlidtteia ·for 
. I 
administration, composed of local members whose sole 
interest was for the good of the community, could work 
more freely and quickly than ~ government controlled body 
. 
(Correspondence File, 1947). 
In ..July 19·4 7, however, at . ·a joint nreeting of the 
/' · Exec~tive Committee and the· B~ard of Trustees it was 
decided .· that the ·· Jubilee Guilds should .carry .on 




on . the understanding that th~s would not preclude. . a. • 
I 
reconsideration of tbe ciuestion. ·of amalqamati~n . ~t a . 
futurE\ date (Ailnual Repor.t, 1948). 
, 
New Demands . 
~ 
It was also recorded in thi.s 1948 Annual Report that 
weaving acti:vities .were increas.ing rapidly thro~ghout the 
coun~ry. It was explained· tt)lt: 
. The .- _coJilmercial . production · of . material is , 
not ·the chief aim of Guild work -but it is now 
found, that· as ·our Guild . members be~ome '· 
proficient in the .art of. weaving; .they have the . 
desire . to· make . thinqs for sale and the 
Headquarters Office is ready to .do all . it · oan to. 
encourage · this s.~de · of 'the work. · Order•· · are · 
prepared, raw -. materials· supp_lied and sent out to. 
the weavers and ·the · fiftished goods . are ·· aold· 
through the ·st. · John"s office. In -1946, ' $783.14' ~ 
was paid to the · -outport · weavers·. ~oi;· th~ir. ~ork,~ · · 
and in 1947, $1111·.28 was ·paid out~ · · It i• felt 
that the · comiDerclal . proc1~ct·io,n · of ~uild 
Materials is. becominq incr.easingly attractive 
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56 
The Guild work was · begi~ning to move in a new 
direction which was pbtting added demands on the 
Headquarters staff·. In 1948 it was reported that Miss 
Marie Sinyard of Heart's content was the book-keeper and 
sten.ographer And Miss " Florence Adey of Random Island, 
' 
fo~erly a ·field worker, J:Qade just. a few Guild visits 
·during the year. •It had been necessary to spend most of 
I . 
~ . ' 
her time filling the orders that const~ntly poured in from 
. all the Guild~f , Th~ Executive of the JUbilee GlA'ilds began 
. 
the organ~at.ion of means which would meet these new 
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FORWARD IN THE FIFTIES 
. , 
' 
It's the work of the Jubilee Guild 
We all gather rObnd wlth ·our work in our hand 
It's the work of the Jubilee Guild. ~ 
(Jubilee Guild seng Sheet) 
. . . 




So sang the members o~ the Guilds when they met, in 
these early · ~ays foJ? f_ellciwship, but wfth hands kept busy 
producing crafts. 
, Keeping the ·members singing and working · producti_v.ely 
fell under the direction of the Executive Committee·. 
Acc~rding . to the Con·sti tution this committee "had the 
general direction and operation .of all the Jubilee Guilds . 
of Newfoundland and Labrador. in accordance with the policy 
~ . . 
.. . .. 
laid down and under . the 'powers created tor such purpose by 
/ 
the Board of Trustees" (Constitution and Bylaws). 











· group included a President, 1st vtce~President, Secretary, ~· • .' j· 
Treasurer I and no more than liix addi tional.,.members so as' 
. .. . .... 
, ' ' . ,' ' . 
not to exceed a tota!' ' of .. ten I individuals.- The Executive 
.· 
. . ' 
. ; 
. .. ;: 
Committee . had th~- 'power to ,Pa.ss tQe bylaws governing the .. ... 
/ # -operatic~ of a~l branches of the · Guilds~ and .also -had the ~ 
. . . 
· power to voice the sentiment of . the Br_anche'B ·on . all 
'" .,_ 
matters of importance within the . . i• '\. scope of ·the Guild ~ork. · ....,_ __ 
I 
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• 
While it · is. stated · in the early con~titution that 
.. members to the Ex~cutlve woulcVbe "elected ~t ·a general 
·meeting called for the purpose of such election"; in 
" 
actual fact this wa~ just a mat~er of . form at each Annual 
f 
Meeting. Members were included -on the Executive Committee 
. ' 
by · the invitation of Lady Wal-wyn and the curr.ent members 
of . the qroup. At. the Annual Meet-ing the entire Committee 
t . . 
was "re-elected11 with . just ·one motion • vacancies were 
' • I 
aiso filled at this time by individuals who . had been 
. ( ' 
• I 
. a~pr~ached and w~o ha~ agreed to serve. It .appears tha;t 
it was understood .that Lady Walw}rn would continue ·. to be· 
. "' . ..... . ~ . . 
President as ·· her nam~ was · never· offered ·. for ·~e-elebtion. 
- , . . . . 
The Executive Committee was comp~ised of ladies from ·the 
I d 
upper echelon of the social class of St .• · ·John's. -In · a 
. . 
repor~ covering ~he . farewell , dance for . Goyernor . and . Lady 
. • . f • 
Walwyn.held under the auspices of the \Jubilee ·Guild$, it . 
• ' • • • :1 • 
was stated that those attending were the 11creme 'de J.a .· 
creme" of Newfoundland.society. 
. For many yoears this • group of philanthropic ladies . 
. . 
supplied ·the initiative and driv~ so essential to the · 
. . ,' . . ' 
continued success of the /organization. While perhaps 
~ I ' • ' • 
; . 
· re~oved from the scene of . most of· the activities, they 
1" . ' 
remained however keenly alive to the importance of the 
• • 
movement. One report in .the Februaty, . 1948 issue of the 
FAmily Herald and Weekly Star noted th~ accomplishment of . 
. this Committee: 
;" . 
".- ' •i'·;.~ .. ~ . . ·~ 
, : 
•': .: . ; · 
.... ~ · .. ~~· ... ; . ~ j . :. . . ~ ~. . . .. ' .. . ' .. . 
.. ' ... •"'o •• • • • •' • t ~;~.~\; ,'t,·'!..:. _: ;{ ,. 
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OM • ........ ~ . 
•' . 
.. ·. · 
.. 
To thit:~ group·, working ~gainst climate, 
geography, lack of roads, and the resulting··lack 
of education, goes the c~edit for · ~~aching 
Newfoundland women how to overcome the 
traditional handicaps of ,the island and. to raise 
their standards of living· -- in many cases to a 
standard to be envied in some of canada's 
isolated communities. 1 
(Scrapbook, Vol. 1) 
59 
The Executive kept 
out port· Guilds 
• 
throucjh 
contact with the needs of the 
the ·' O~g~nizing sect'etary and · 
: 
through the Field WorkerS!. 
'vf"' 
When a community sent its 
petition for the formation of a new guildjt was processed~ 
at the Executive Committee · level where permission was 
. . 
granted for ·organization. Following this apprcwal the 
. next procedure was noted in- ' the same .. 'article . from the 
,.,. 
Family Herald and Weekly star ·quoted . · above . ·and whic~ 
. . ·1 
states: 
. ,'. ' 
· •.. it then' comes •'into the lands Of· ·the 
slim, pEr~sonable,- organizing secretary. ---·McGill 
.graduate _Anna Templet.on. ~A field worker then 
packs - her .belongings and supplies (including a 
loom) .. on ·the transport steamer, · heads for the 
village sending the petition and for ·two weeks 
works at getting the new guild going. From then 
on, much of the expansion is done · by one woman 
helping_ another, showing her how, and exchanging 
ideas. · · I 
.. 
(Scra.pbook, Vol. 1) 
For ten years Lady Walwyn had been President of the 
Executive ·committee and had directed the operation · with 
... ""'·· . . . . . . 
keen· ~nd continued · i~t·erest a~,d · before her departure named. 
- her successor ·as President. · This·. is · noted in the · Minutes · 
. ~· . 
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Lady Walwyn with · a few words to her· 
Committee, nominated Mrs. ·winter .to be her 
successor as President · of the Jubilee 
Guilds Executive Committee -~ to be 
effective immediately. -Motion seconded by 
Mrs. Jerrett and .carriedl'nanimously. 
,· . 
(Minutes Book, Vol. IV) 
Mrs. J .A. Winter (Evangeline) then, in 1946 became 
l the second President o·f the Newfoundland and Labrador 
.. 
Jubilee Guilds. Mrs. Winte·r was the wife of J. Alex 
Winter, eommissioner for Home Affairs and· Education under 
. . .. 
the Comtnission Gov~rnment az:td had been a member of · the 
. . 
Execut.ive committee · ·since . its inception; · . In 
. :r ' . 
. . 
congratulating Mr~ •. · Winter . at the next Annual Meeting, in 
' ' . 
•' . . . 
194 7 the new . Governor, si~ Gordon . M'coona~d ~~~iedged. ,his . 
tu'llest . support in the :·future and he ~oug~t it. was a wise 
·move to have·· ~ · .. '.~~wfoundlander' \ who · .~as :acCF;tainted with 





The Zenith· · 
. . ·· 
. 
it· . . was · at thi's annual meeting as well that Mrs. 
Wint·er announced . that there were . •inow 116 Jubile~ Guilds 
active . in . wo.men's work throughout the ·island involving 
. 'more than 3; 000 women". ·This ·was truly · mile~tone, ·.·and 
'- . . •in . commenting on . the repbri;s 
- \.•· ' .. t . 
. . · . Guilds . duri.~ that yeat; . ~e 
com~n~ · }il from the · Branch 
. . -
Organizing secretary, Miss 
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; .~ 
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represent work, progress and social contacts that are 
important to the communities concerned". 
This was also the last AnnQal Meeting to be held at 
Government Houset since with the departure of Lady_ Walwyn 
an era.of close identification between ~he~ubilee Guilds 
and Government House ended. The wife of the new ~overnor 
I 
was "not a strong person" and d1d" not participate in 
community activities. The real hostess oyGovernme~t 
House was Miss Glenys MadDona~d, Sir Gorddtl s . daughter, 
' . 
and her involvement with community groups w·as .. ~ainly with 
I • 
the Girl ~~ide movement. 
· No -~rinual Meeting was held in 194 7 because · 11tqe 
. futur~ 'of the .. Jubil~e G~ilds _was under d_iscussion ~ith the 
I 
. . . . . . .· r 
Department of Natural Resources at t _he time" • . _ This was 'in ·. 
, • r, 
. ~: . ~: 
I 
j • • •• 
_ re~ation to t_h~ proposed amalgam-ation wltn the Nationa·l 
'Handicraft -Centre, and beC?au~e nego.tiati'ons had not · gone 
.• 
well, it. had ·)?een a most ·tey_ing year for .the ·Exe~ut~ve 
committee. ~en t _he next Annual · Meeting . . was . called. ~t 
.,., . • 1 
·. convened at the . caribou Hut Headquarters io the . King 
I , 
George V· ~nstitute and · so·. ended. the 
. ' .-
long and close 
associat.~O!l with . the Vi$e-Regal · pa~ty 
. . , . . 
of the tin. 
·. Nevertheless·i . Lady · Walwyn continued to act · as the'· · · 
. ' ' ~ . 
11 represeJ;)tative ·of JUbilee . Guilds on the E.xecutive ·of the 
• "' • , : -. o I o 
.Associat.ed country· women of the world; with~ Headquarter~ 
. . . . . ' . .. . . - ' . ' ' 
.. 
.. .... 
in Lon~on" for . some · ye_ars. However the wife. o~ the 
' . ··"" Governor, and · after confedera~ion .the · wife _of the 
':, 
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.. 
Changes and uncertainties 
.. 
The early '50s was an era of change in many aspects 
of life within Newfoundland. As a · result of wartime 
activities, ana the advent of the, United ·.states military 
.. 
bases an element of economic prosperity pervaded the .land. 
In 1949 Newfoundland became the tenth province of canada 
a~d was pulled ''kicking and icreaming" into. the 20th 
centuey with its attendant social benefits of "baby bonus" 
and unemployment · ·insurance.. Because · there was not the 
·same condition of· sub~istence living. now ~res~nt · in the_ 
\ ' ~ 
outports, some commun-ities began . to;dr-.lft. from . their ·. 
·Jubilee Guild activities. For .the· first t:i,me . in _over _a _, 
decade ·it· . was reported at th~- :i~49 . Annual· ... _Meeting tha-t ~-. 
,;.. . ' . . . . '' . . . . . . . · ..
. ther~ · h~d ·a~tually b~en a decline .i~ .. the _ activ~: Guilds ·o·f· .· . ' . 
' , • • " , ' " , • • • r 'IJ • • 
' . the . island. 
· This. was··a reduction of fifteen Guilds, but there was 
,. 
rio . need for ·alarm as' there w~s stiil _.· muc~ work .to be · .. 
attended to. ' ' ... . . .. This wo~k· had · begun to . l.e~d -in· ~ new 
' 
· direction as· yell, · as . can be seen · from this excerpt·. · 
~rf~ten. by. Adelaide ~itch ~nd tak. from. th~ ' August 19~3 . ... · 
issue of c'?untrv Home.· _. This was a mainland journalist 
reporting on what she ' had found: 
\ 
·' 
. . . 
Once the women of the Tenth - . Province· 
mentally · shifted· · gears and realized with 
pleasurable surprise that they ·were ·not obliged 
to sit on their hands in their winter-bound 
_homes, things began to pop. They . nattered 
successfully to. get· bridges repaired. They ·put 
pressure on the right local sources to clean up 
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dispos~l system or a new . home . and school group. 
One Guild ·reported; : $114· rai"sed . during · the y•ar 
. to install a new w~ter sy~tem in ··the' local 
school. · -o·ne ·winter, the women gave a .small e~lst 
coa~t outport a hot time of .it. over the question 
of whether or not to set up a Town Council. The 
women were: firmly on the ·side ·of the Town 
Council. . They did all /this ·and went quietly 
home and knitted.another pair of booties 'or wov~ 
· another· scarf- to be sold in St. John's arid help 
finanqe · another campaign. 
(Scrapbook, Vol • I ·) 
· While the report may .be condescendingt it does give 
an indication of the new patterns of activity _which were 
. . ... 
·emerging. _ Jubilee Guilds w~re _ also - exploring · the areas of 
. ·- . . . . . ~ ' . . . 
· their relationship within _this · new structure of~provincial 
. . , . . ' . . 
governmerit and tentat'ive . prop~sals w·ere presented. with 
. . . , / ' . 
. ' suggest~ons[ f~J; . new ~ df!~~lopments_: _ and _ ~xpans1o~s. ·_·. ~n. a ... . 
letter . addres'sed to Pretilier J ~R. · Smallwood in the early 
' ·. . . . ... . : . . .. . . . . 
part. of. 1950, the President, · Mr~. _Winter, . stated ~hat: . 
' 
· •· •• · the organizatiol) feels very stro(l_g~y 
that at·· this particular · juncture in .the economy · 
of our Provin"ce I with unemployment· presenting so 
great- a problem to all, . there is a very real and 
definite part · which ·our women can play_· in 
-assisting the Government in its effbrts to meet 
the situation. 
,. 
(Correspondence File, .1950) 
. . -----' 
. . . . . 
The . Executive committee ·was. confident that · the 
. . 
Jubil~_e r.uild~ - ~a~ take.n. a fir: .. ~hold on , the women of 
.. N~wfound and. In. their report to the_ Premier tJtey said: 
~(; · .. 
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The·y look to · us for l'eader~hip . in 
homemaking ideas. The educational and. social 
needs of the ·Guilds must not be 1·ost sight of. · 
) Therefore qur future must be one of expansion. 
We must - have more trained Field Workers--
qualified to teach homemaking -in Newfoundland. 
We mast · form more Ghilds in more districts 
throughout the .island. · v 
(Correspondence File; ) .. 950) 
However there were certain fundamental differences of 
policy .which existed between the Guilds and. , the more 
. . 
' 
recently establ !shed Handicraft Cffntr~. The cont~oversy 
was focussed on the ·question of · · which 
organizations . would be most applicable to· 
· .. . th$ futu~e years·. The Executive committee 
of j·two 
the isl d in 
question d ·the. 
'· 
· fact; .~hat th.e students trained by.. : t~e · ~andicraft Centre· 
. : . . . . . . . . . . : •: : 
'had no obl-igation to coritin~e the work once their .· training 
. ' 
was complete • .. There was' ~ .. grave concern,: then, that . under 
.. . ' ... 
. such~ sys~em, the field work. progra~uld deteriorate. 
to the 
!~ . 
This was the program wh~ch was most . essential 
strength and development of thJ· · o~tport Guilds. ---· __..----· It was 
-.' fait that before 
de~lopment · ~re 
I' . • 
/ 
any · more extensive .· prog·r~ms 
... .. : . 
prepared, th!s problem should 
.. . 
of 
be · . 
addressed by the government departments concerned-. · The 
. . . 
·-Executive CQmmit~ee called for "careful di~cussion and 
. . I . ' 
· t~or9ugh underst~ndtng"~ (Corre~pondence . ~ile, 1950). 
• In presenting . the1r views to Government; the 
Executive · saw that the · situ.ation of women's work ·in the 
- pJ:"ovince needed ·development . in .three.·. divisions. 
, 
~' . 
· · .;-;. 










School in st. John's 
The maintel)ance of a TraiD'~ng Schoo~ for· 
Field Workers and students -in st. John's in· 
which an experimental Sctiool of Weaving should 
be lnco.rporat~d. 
2. Outport Work 
The maintenance of Women's Groups in the 
Outports -- for the teaching of homemaking to 
the women of ·'Newfoundland! These groups · to be 
called "Jubilee ~uilds", having social, 
educational ·and . serVice features 1 ar-d tea.ching 
cooking, sewing, nutrition, interior decorating 
and weaving .to its members·. · 
3. Commerqial Production 
. A centre. must · be established to handle the· 
· . commercial production of handwoven artic~es 1 so 
. · ·.that experienced · weavers can be kept busy at all 
, , time's. An attractive showroom is ·essential for 
. ... : · - ~he success o~ this part.·of the work·. ·. .. 
: : (Corr~spondence.- File·, . ~950) 
65 
\ . 
·· To carry ou·t such ~ prograll\ would require a staff of 
·_., 
'.. . • ' .... ·~ . . . . ,• ... 
s~venteen; . the organizing· · secretary 1 a Bookkeeper. a 
Productiqn Manager; a 
Instructresses with .a 
. .. . 
stenographer, 10 Field Workers and 3 
budg~t of. ;3~ ooo being D!3C:es~ary~ 
- . 
The gove~nment·;s decision was received on May- 2,· 1950-
\. . .. t 
in ·a letter ·from the I!tlnourable s .J. Hefferton1 Minister . 
of Education in which· ·he stated: 
••\ I 
. ... _, 
· . : In.·answer to ·your .communication of February 
17th . to the Premier, Honourable J.R. S~allwood, · 
I wish to advise you that the Government accepts. 
in principle ·the pro~osals put forward by your 
Executive. . .. . : -~- · -- · .. · · 
• • , o o l ' • • ' ' 0 ' , • •, ., • ' ' 
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.P1vision (Centre) that· the Division as such -will 
'bease operations on · May 31st or as soon 
the~eafter as p~acticable. 
Your Executive will, I presume, make the 
necessary\ plans forr your increased activities. 
The equipment, stock ··and information files 
pertinent to yo~ue-organization wi~l be passed 
over to the Ju lee Gui:lds, and, as · far as 
possible, the ·cessary space will .be granted 
for your expans on .••• 
J .• i " 
· . Tlie Government. is placing at the d sposal 
of the I Guilds for this current year, April 1st, 
1950 to March 31st, 1951, the ~mount requested 
to the ·extent of $2, 500, ( $30, ooo annually) for 
ea9h month of operat·ion. 
(Correspondence File, . 1950) 
. . -Th~ Exec.uti ve _ was most encourage.d that this was 
. . 
a. practical · demonstration 
. . . 
indeed Of the goyernment IS , 
t. : 
' . 
. . , confi.~ence .· 'in the · ~rg~.ation ~· ·· ~o .· .of. th~. · .. trustees ~n 
offering their congratulations saw. this ·as a most · posi. ti ve 
. . 
·support of the ·.Work • . · H. Darroch MacGillivray commented . 
that it was "splendid .that · ~t long last the va·lue ·of the 
' • 1 • • 
" · Guilds should receive official recognition in this way and 
f ~ .· 
~hat· th~i:r: abil i ~Y to administer this very Jmportant ~ork 
. ' . . . .. ' . . . . . 
should receive sufJlll substantial financi~l backing". .p. F • 
. .. 
Halley no.ted that it was indeed a pleasure t~ know that 
Government had . such. faith in the · movement I so as . · to 
• I ' I ' 
· ~anction . th,ia.·: substan_tial. grant • . He went on t:o say ·u~ i_s · 
i~deed a ~us~iflcatlo~: c;>f. ·all . . the great . effOrt· thai: \o.u 
·.and yqur officers have displaY-ed : ove~ the past years and a · 
• • t • • , .. • • • • ' • \, ~ • 
tribUte. . tO your indoJiii tabl·e . energy and COUrage II ' 
. \. . . (C~rr~spondence Fil~, 1950) .• ·. · 
·. 
. ' . 
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The entire responsibility for the ,·":omen 1 s work" of 
the province was given over to the Jubilee Guilds which 
was then remo~ed . from the jurisdiction ..... Of ttf Department . 
~ . 
of Natural Resources where it had been since 1936 and was 
placed under the aegis of the Department of Education. 
With all these new resources a substantial 
, 
government ·grant along with a ·ssets totalling over $13 1 o.o'o 
' " , • I 
. . . 
. and space inherit.ed from the Handicraft ce~tre, the G\Jilds 
took on .a new l~ase of. l~fe and it wa~s ~elt that riow ·tta 
reuly .worthwhile j~b could be done for . Newfo~ndland11 • 
. . . 
. . 
Of~~ce · .. acc~mmodati~n. was,.. ,tm~roved ·and rooms were: : '!l~t up 
. . . . . • . ! ' 
for ~·lasse.s i~·· ~coking., sewiJlC.J,·. w~avinCJ · .. and leat.hercraft~ ·. , · 
Staff was increased to : seventeen members, including 
. . 
instructresses and field -workers and adeqUate office staf~~ ~ 
so · that a,ll_ C?Utport_. o~ders could be attended to. : Outlined 
in the . Annual R~port of 1951 was the fact that 
h~adquarters had ~n hand 'hundreds of pamp!llets g~vinq · 
instructions -in ali phases of women 1 s · work . in the. ··home. 
. . ., 
. As well · .·they · reported ~a~rying heavy . stocks of 
. . ~ . . 
raw 
0 
materials su.ch'. as .cotton warp, weaving wools, ·corders, 
. •' \ 
spinners and weav inq equipmtl'nt. _, 
It. ·WAS also noted ' .in this Annual Report that the 
' . 
.. . 
uncertainty ·of 'the prog.ram in the . past' two . year~ . ~ad . be~n 
. . · . 
.. ·. 
.. ' 
. .. .. ·.: 
.•. 
. .. 
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time 20 branches had ceased' activity -and the organization 
was in 1951 decreased to 88 active Branche/. It was felt 
~wever, that with the Organization now· strengthened, that 
this situation would change and that these and oth~r 
groups wo.uld. be encouraged to carry on again in the future 
(Annual Report, 1951). 
New direction$ for the expansion of Guild work wer~ 
' .. being explored and one area which was demanding increasing , 
attention was· c_o~ercial product·ion. From ~~beginning, · 
weaving had taken. hold as a very popular handicraft and at . 
. . . . ~' . ' 
·•one· -time :Miss_ Templeton estimated that there were more \....: · 
than 300 _looD1s being .. UI!Jed throughout ·the isl.~nd. From the 
outset , it had . ·been stressed that· ·the · directors_ of the 
• • 
· · Orga~ization had n~ve._r · been tao anxious to . pusl( along the 
' ' , ' .' ' . / .. ' . ' •. ' ' ' . . . ·. ' 
· : sales of Guild products. · The first aim .had · remained .to . 
assist ~ m~nibers ' in bettering home condition_s . ~nd to 
·encour~ge 'a gr~ater use of local res,ources. However it 
Y was _ ~ound th~t ~anclicraf~ items, weaving in particular, 
were of such ex~lence that they w_ere _i,ri great· demand 
-
part-icularly among tourists. It was reported . in the 
. . -
Annual ·Report of 1950 that the Executive Committee were 
. . ~trivi·o~ · .. to fcrease · outport production so as to meet 
the~e demands~ •At first the p~oducts were ~bld ~t speciai 
. ' .· ·. . 
sales in local 'business . outlets and . through -various 
wholesaie buyers. . Gradua-lly, however; ·this arrangement 
• • • I \ ' 
wa~ found to be _ cumb~rsome an~ "iss_Templeton set abou~ · tQ 
• 1 ' ' 
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"with three old chests of drawers rescued frc)m the Caribou 
Hut we (set up shop' in ·our Jub i 1 ee Guild rooms -- our 
- ~ ~ 
v 
friends and customers had to walk up three flights of 
.41' 
stairs to make a purchase. and we would take turAs leaving 
our desks or looms to make a sale when the opportunity 
arrived" (Taped interview, i98~). It was not long. before 
this proved to be a most . inadequate si t .uation and plans 
were made to utilize space which had be.en vacated by the .. 
now defunct Handicraft Centre. Mi~s Templeton 1 ~ · Annual 
Report of Guild work -during 1951 notes that: 
. . . 
We have now opened a · shop . on the- ground 
floor .of. the Ring George V Institute.· Stocks of 
Jubi_lee Guild .hand-woven material's are always •. on 
haJ'\It, ·and. ·we ·invite the patron~ge of the· general 
public. · We ·also · hope to attract · tourist . trade 
during : th~ . ·summer months •. - · We feel that . the 
operation o.f this shop is a definite ~dvancement_ . . · 
in the work of tbe' Guilds, as: for · tl:le ,. first time . 
it gives our weavers .. an outlet for the sale of 
,· the· mate'rials . which they produce. · From. the 
. treasurers report .also, ·it will be noticed that .· 
production of hand' woven materials has . increased . 
tremendously 1 -~na we :·now feel that we can. look 
. for market$ for. our goods on the Mainland. 
(Annual Report, 1951) 
In. a newsletter. sent to -. the outport B:z::anches, the 
I 
prganizing Secretary informed them of .this new venture of 
t 
the Guilds and. ~aid: 
. ) .,... 
We are most interested at this · time in 
ge~ting Jubilee . Guild membe'rs wh~,' .are al)xious ! to. 
weave for s_ale • . You -will all-J:;"ealize that this 
shop is a new' undertaking . for . our. otganizat.ion 
and we want it to he a success -as we think that . 
handweavirig can: become a valuable . industry . for· 
. . 
I 




· (Correspondence File, 19~0) 
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Mrs. H. Carnell, a meMber of the Executive ~ommittee~ 
' ~lained the structure of the new operation in a radio 
.. . 
; . 
address outlining)Guild -~activ~ties. these ·· She rioted 
details: . . 
.. ... 
~ere is now ·a new shop at Headquarters. 
It should be emphasized ·that the Jubilee Guilds 
is a teaching . organization, not a commercial 
one, and that this shop came into being . as a 
means of helping proficient Guild weavers. to 
turn their skill into ·money· and so ·supplement 
the e-family income. A weaver is provided with 
materi~ls1 and is paid for . her wo::r:k, if it is up 
to standard, then the article is sold in the 
' · shop . so that the JUbilee Guilds will be re-
imbursed .. for - the necessary expense involved. 
The shop ,. serves several purposes. It offers · an 
incentive to Guild. members to -learn to ·weave and 
· . bav ing ·learned to keep the standard high. it 
keeps . the na~e· of the Jubilee · Gui~as before the 
Newf~undland· ·public, ,, ~nd- through· . . sales_ to 
tourists'. it ' carries ' the' name: o'f .Newfoundland 
into a ·much broader ffelcL . ' 1-. 
··· '<. ..• . . . · ~·· ·• (Orr~~pond~nce File.-'. 1.952) 
Frances Sheeley Wees o·~~~or.onto.,rot~ of;*he benefits 
of- "the shop" -in a publicity 'release· dateci July 21, · ~954. 
\ 
. . 
She says of the .Guilds" · 
.• .. 
. Within . ·a $hort ·- time, pressing .~ome' -nee_ds 
were .. fille·d; ,and the~ Hea~quarters se~ up a : shop 
in .which are·sold the ·surplus products, not only 
in ~ewfot.lndland ·but ·ih -·such :·far-flung. markets as 
Banff I India·, Texas and . Scotland·. All .the' items 
are :reqUix:.f!d . . to meet -the .· :highest . ·standa.rds • . 
Beauti-ful · . sk~rt lengths . woven · with ' met-allic 
. threads, with ·.bags and .. scarts · to match, · are tor 
sale,·. ~ble .. l _in.ens; '· simple toys, ·, stoles ' and 
.. . items of·· jewelry made . from Labrador! te qo . out t 'o. 
tell ·. the :-world,. ·a· : ·. story_ ·of . · N~wfoun~land · 
· · p~~sibili~ies. as· wel,l as .~ringing . home welcome . 
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The Ex~cutive J CommiJttee was encouraged by· the 
/ . . . ( 




mearls o; attracting members t·o• an educati~nal · prog~amme by 
givin~. them· an opportunity . to earn money in their spare 
' time. The focus of the Guild was demenstrated in the 
. \ 
slogan wh.i.ch summed this up quite succinctly. EABN ANp 
LEARN became the marshalling call for the· Guilds in the 
~ 
early fifties· and handicrafts as a. home industry was 
visualized and emphasized. Miss Templet:on i .n her Annual 
•' 
Report of 1952 noted. the connection when she. stated: 
I . 
. . ~e . feel · that_ the . structur.e . of our 
organization is · sound.. our · educational aim is 
. th~ most .. imp~rtant on~. · You have set:m how this 
. has ''deyeloped side 0 bY,· 'side ~th .a _home lta<!u~try 
.which is. ·proving of rea~ importance to ~ur Guild " 
members.. · · · · · · ·' · · 
. I . . . . ' . . . 
. . . .: . w, feel 1Jirat . this connecti_9n .: i~right as 
· our Newfoundland.· woml!r:t are interepted ·in earning· 
extra . mone~ and if they ¢an learn .. .- somethinq 'at 
the sania time, this service will ·oe· appreciate.d 
mt>re. · 




The value of .the production of handicrafts as a home 
'o 
industry was · put . forth in a • 
.. . .. 
letter to Premier . ~ma~_lwood 
. . . . . (·. ~- . 
from · the . ·President of the 






r .eniindeci tti~.t .· .. the ·.JUbilee Gu_i~ds had raised, the art or_ · 
. . . · . . 
·· • . weav~~cr· t~ ·. ·· ~ucti·: :a ·.: high standard J:hat ··many_ out~ort · G~il~ 
I ' ' • ' I ' ... • 
.·. · mell\b~·rs · ·a-dded .to , the :family lncome by ,selling_ thei_r wo~k-
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The ability to eam extra "cash" . was seen as a gr~at 
benefit to the women of the outports. In proving this 
point· to the Premier they presented . the case of the 
~utport woman who had during the previous year earned $650 
through he~. home weaving. This was quite co~siderable as 
the aver_aqe income "in cash and in kind" of inshore 
' ' 
fi_shermen .-skippers in the early 'fifties was only about 
$1,~00 (Correspondence File, 1954). This new division of 
.. 






7· J:;• ·i·~~a.· 
_, 
well• In .the first year of operation receipts for coun~er 
.• 
sales totaled $9,307. 8.3, ·with wholesale. accounts bringing 
I 
-in an additional $2,198.45. By the end of the decade it 
was reported that total. sales amounted to $29,441.29 ~ith 
I 
inventory and equippten~ accounting for a value 'of 
.$35,-557.02. This division of the work began to exert new 
1'1' 
PJ;essures and new demands on the . resources of the 
·· hea'dquarters organization (Ledger of Financial 
Decline in Outport Organization 
.. I > 
' ' 
' ' 
) .. ' "'·' . "' ... 
Records). 
Howe,er, not every division of the work was 
tlo\lrishing as new problems arose with ' ~he work in the 
. ' 
ou'tports. While a grant of $30, ooo had been a l!lOSt 
I • 
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For a grant.of $30,000 we are attempting to 
hold a staff of fourteen members~- · pay travel · 
expense~ of Field Workers ·so that the~ can ·visit -
eighty;..two guilds, and have ·' capital for the . 
. purchase .ot raw materials ·.necessary for our 
· Handicraft Shop. · 
.• (Annual ~eport, l954l 
She also reported that: 
I, • 
The · commercial production part of our work 
has increased rapidly ·in . the past few . years' 
while the educational part of our programme is 
almost at a standstill because of lack of funds • . 
It is true that our home industry is -developing, 
but it · cannot yet support · our educat-iona.1 
programme. 




· , Miss Templeton on behalf of . the Executive Committee 
stated the conviction that the EARN AHP ·LEABN policy was .a 
sound one, but in her report · she called for increased 
.,support for the organization. . 
We therefore appeal first to the general 
public for.continued patronage of our -handicraft 
· shop ·.and second to our Government to .avoid 
duplication of effort and to give increasing 
support to our programme, because if we cease to 
grow, we stand still, and if" we stand still we 
must eventually fall. 
Sit . . ' • • • ' .. . . ,' (Annual Report, 1954) . · . ; 
' 
Government was not · forthcoming . w·~th any increased 
grants, and the number ·of active outpo~t guilds gradually 
declined. In 1!)55 there were · 76 active Guilds and . Mi.ss 
. • I 
Templeton reported in . 1956 · that while there was close to 
. . "" 
eighty Guilds,listed: 
• 
" . ' " 
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, About halt oL these- are suffering from. lack , 
of · Field Work attention. Therefor& ·we can- only 
report about forty Guilds doing satisfactorY 
work ••• 
. ... 
The · work of · the Guilds · has been· greatly 
hampered by lack of Field Workers. There are 
now · several vacancies for -Field. Workers and it 
is hoped that the girls ·with Grade X or . XI, with 
an -aptitude for .Homecrafts and with an interes~ · 
in doing Guild_· work will come forward to . fill 
·tnese v~cancies. New Guilds can on+y be . forme~ 
if Field Workers ~e available. 




I • • 
Whi~e the Executive -Committee .searched · for reasons 
. . 
and attempted to grapple with the serious problem of -this 
. . 
decline facing them, . they were too closet~ the .situation 
~ 
to realize that one single real cause could not 
I 
specifically be pinpointed. There were ' many contributing 
factors which resulted in many changes and ~if~ering 
directions in the Newfoundland society .of the fifti~s • . 
Newfoundlanders had become prone• to an "urban drift" 
'*~' : syndrome. Tpis was . forc.ed. along by many circumstances .. 
World War II had brought many· ·fortgn~r~· ~ -~~~ shor~s of. 
' 
· . ·Newfoundland and had exposed . ·' the· people to ~ higher 
~ : 
standard of· living and to increased se~ices. · Many .People 
' I 
had moved to larger centers- ~· to take advantage of better 
I 





esc~pe the isolation .of the smaller communities. This 
'\ . ! 
movement ·of people continued after · the war and· was 
' 
suppo~ted by the p~licies of the new gove~nment. . A very • 
intense resettlement . program to aid . in attemp_ted 
• 
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,__,__.areas ot the province·. • 
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~~ 1 .., ,· ' • : • ' I 
·' 
' 
program attempted. to bring , the isiand- up to . th· · ~tandard 
. . . ... .. 
of North American counterparts. ·. All 'these cj.rcumatances 
·~ resulted in a way of life which · ~as drastically ~hanged 
. 
f<?r many· ··Newfo~ndlanders. Older communities ceased to 
. I ' 
exist and -Newfoundland moved into an era of cohsumerisJD 
and relative wealth. It was an age of mafl ·order 
• 
Q cataloques 1 chain st~res 1 and ready made -clothes. People .. 
were finding ' thei~ needs met in new ways and the . . old 
.. .: 
. 
methods were . no longer necea_sary. The _ making ot 
hanf~crafts was passing -from an essential activi~y to one 
. . 
which was entered .into on a ~ucb more.relaxed level. More 
· cho'ic~s · ~eant n~w lifestyles~-: -~This whole situation .i'a' 
. \ . . . 
summed tip by Frances Clarke in an article writt.en to Board 
. . -~ 
Members during her tenure· of office. 
• 
Now I twenty years' later, (after t~e 
Depression) ,we find big changes. With roads ·to 
nearly all communities, . electricity tp many, ·· 
people are no longer isolated. ·rew people are 
out of work.. Pension schemes and family ~ -
allowa~~es give a sense of security. Never will 
those desperate time's come again •.• · 
The individual garden is almost a thing of 
the past. The ·men haven't the time and 1:he 
womdn do not want to toil at ·garde'ninci it th,ir 
husbands are not farmers,_ and vegetables ~ay be 
purchased in the stores. The carders and 
spinning wheels are needed no longer,,for moat. 
of the wool is sent oft to a factory and comes 
back in skeins. · Homespun mitts and socks are 
still used but re knitted by the few and sold 
in_ \he shops. The jams and jellies are made 
mor~ easily by he use of ce~o and can alae be 
purchased in \th stores chea ly. In most rural 
areas the .:a~or s have deep freezers and keep 
meat and other _perishables · so that canning is 
not a~ necessary. Even ·ice cream, ·which some 
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wint~r, is no longer · a · novel.ty •. · · · Radio is 
universal and television · -will soon reach that 
. point as . well. Travel . is-; easier . and within. • 
_\ . • .reach pf ·all.· ·•· ·· · 
• 
· . . • . 
. . 
(Correspondence File, i960) 
76 
In .. the mid-fifties :the ' call ~or inc.re.ased government 
fundlng was most earnest in~eed as . the Executive Committee · 
··appealed 'tor . ~·upplement.aryl grant~ .·to ,· co~er · spec~al 
·projects· . with a request ; that the- . ove.rall · grant · be 
. • . .' . . : . .. : 
increased from thlrty thousand, -- to . fifty_ tho~s~ __ dc:>~_!ars . 
----- . 
. " --.. . 
The government itself was just finding its own· way in . 
. . . . . . 
corfederation and was ~tempting to streamline the~ 
del~very of the various levels. of education. Thpy saw the 
I 
type of field work training .being carried o~t by Jubilee 
. . .. I 
Guilds to )?~ · ;part of the ex~~nsion work of the newly_ 
.. designated university. In 1955 Miss Templeton ·reported 
..... . 
·that: : 
o I .. • 
... 
We_ hav~ been -informed by t~e Hon. Minister 
of · Education that the -Guilds wi-ll wentually 
become . an integral part .' of the extension program · · 
of the Memorial University of Newfoundland and · 
. it ·is the policy of the Government to keep the 
. Guilds going during that interim _period with a· · 









While . money was seen as a solution ~o .declini~g· · . 
. . ' . . . 
Guilda, the ~xecutive Committee . fou_nd th,t during the 
latter half of the decade lack of field workers was a . 
• 
.. . 
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·• ... ) 
limi~ing . factor in Guild Work. The life of a field worker 
•J' 
was indeed a most · strenuous one with long pe.rio4s of time 
• I ' J ,1 • 
' spent "on the road'~. Miss. Templeton recalled her . first 
~ ' ~- . ~ 
stint .as a· field worker: 
. .. .. 
· \ I remember g<;>ing· out St. John's · Harbour on 
the '!Sagona" in August, bound for· tlOtre Dame Bay 
.and l worked and fonaed new Guil~s from Musgrave 
Harbour to Little Bay· returning only by 
Christmas· Ev~, when I was given a half holiday. 
. . (Taped interview, 1985) 
f • 
.. ·'" •. 
Field workers were · trained each winter for three · . · 
. 
months at Headquarters and _this traini~g wos repeated each 
year so that the longer the girls were on staff, the more 
·experienced tlthey became. Fun~amentals were always dealt 
with during this training period, and certain crafts ~ere 
selected for · special attention ·fr.om time ~o time. 
Following tra~ning, th~.field :worke~s headed · out to thelr 
deslgnated districts ·to 
' . 
teach handicrafts, nutrition, . 
canning, fl:t"st aiJ:I and ma.ny af!'p.ects gf homemaking. 
. ~ · . 
. . ·, - --. 
This whole process of field workers i .n training is 
. I · . 




.. Appl !cants for. the posi t!on must take the 
;· cou"'rse 'given in weaving, sewing, cooking,, food 
preservation·, diet and nutrition, home nursing,. 
~eather work, games · ·and
4 
songs for recreation, 
group orgariization and be~ore they can be 
accepted as Field workers, they must qualify in 
eac~of these subjects. Once the training is 
ove~the Field · Workers set out i~their travels, . 
-visiting and revisiting, established Guilds ~nd 
. forming new ones in answer to requests. A clos~ 
watch is kept on the progress of the ·individual 
Guilds through the. detailed reports sent· in py 
the Field ·workers, . this Wdrk is very necessary 
to our strongAPevelopme~t in the outports. 
0 • ' 
' 
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. ' 
Travel for field workers was 'often difficult; most 
' 
. . l . . . 
:travel - was by boat · and ~as at the mercy· of the weather. 
This. was further . complicated by the . amount . of . supplies 
. . • ' 
. ' 
which needed to be taken to the · remote area's. . Ttie'be 
supplieEi often· included a loom .wliich was necessary to 
' . . . 
• teach weaving and w~icn was sometimes copied and new ones 
built during the f'ield worker's vis.it. 
. . . 
when employment opportunities expanded during the 
first years of confederation, ft was' · fou.nd th~t fe~er. 
. .• 7 
.girls wished to become field workers and for ·s .ome time it 
I 
was difficult ·to attract enough people · to do the work 
· which was so necessary. In spite ·o.f ~11 the diff.iculties . 
• I :• 
with 'field work there were . many dedicated people who ~ 
,. . . ' . 
.. e_ntered. th.is field, be~oming most expert: in their work and 
c.ontributing greatly to the ·development within thetGll.ilds. 
For Dtany ·.years ~~ss F~orerice Adey most. capably· directed 
. sales' activities at H~adquarters and thEm took over the 
management of "the shop". For eight years Miss Hilda_ 
' Jefford taught weaving and -~xperimented with new designs . ' 
. . , 
I 
. . ' 
and colo.urs ~ .Miss Dorothy Cramm taught cooking · and 
experimeJited l)art_icularly with new and· attractive ways of 
• J ' 'r • 
pre~aring fish dishes. Over the _years many field workers 
·. . , .. ' ' 
. join~d · .the. ranks . and kept the -- orqanizatioh, strong, 
• • ' '"'~ . ' • ' • I 
. vibrant and' curreh~(See Appendix· B). Two Q~se senior 
· field workers became field supervisors; Miss Dor9thy Noe.l . 
and Miss Florence Tilley. It is -int~resting to note ·that 
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,I 
their interest and support. Now, in -1987, Florance 
. . 
.. .. Tilley/1\.dams. who joined ·the·. organization. first i~ 1950 as 
. . . .· . . 
a field worker is~ still an · active and.contributing member 
' ... ·. •. . . 
. . ' 
. ,. of the org~nization .'of .W~~n·~~ - Institutes. ·· 
• 
., . \ 
... 
~ . - . 
New oire~iqhs . . . .. ' \ . 
, .... 
'' .. · ... . 
. . . 
. ·. ~ile th~re 'were many difficulties' .involving declines' 
. . ' . ' . 
.. . ' . ' . . . . . ' 
· in membersQip, . ~ork was certainly _not at a s·tandst.il·l. 
' ,, . . . . 
The· Ex~cutive co~ittee 'searched for new .and innova~i~e 
. . .I .. ' ·• . . . 
directions to meet the different demands . now confrontlng 
. " . .. . . , . . 
it. ·The work done during ··· this period. laid . a firm 
foundatioJ) .for the continuing d_eve}opment : of· the 
. . 
J • organization whi.ch has, for over fifty _ y~ars contributed 
greatly to . tlie welfare o·f people wi thiri this prov-ince • 
While the : ~~thods have changed, the . focus has . remained 
' 
· . that of improving conditions within the home and the 
. . 
. ... . + 
communlty with . t~e development of the individual . as . an 
' ' 
.: · , ' ~ 
in~egral ·compo~en~ . of this agen~a ·• In this new era of so : ·. 
' . 
l . 
many changes · the Executive Committee found that they 
.. themselves had . changes to make •. In · addres~~ng this 
, , 
s ·ituation they se~ about to reva;mp the· constit~tion which 
had remained ·untouched since th~ toundin~ ot the 
. . .  
organization. · Because of the changes . . which had occurred · 
. in the Government of Newf_oundland and within the 
,.. • • I - I• 
organization itself since the original document h~ 
' o ' o I \ ' ', 
been 
~~itten, 
. . , 
it :· was found that it · was no longer workable •• 
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. , · Legal · aavice. was . soug~t . ·and during 1953-54 a new 
. . 
. \ 
"Memorandum and ~~icles of Associa~ion of the Jubilee 
., . . ' ...... 
Guild':';' . w~re·. ~ccordingly ~rawn up and · ·regis:tered. This 
· .in~~~d .. so~e c~anq~s ., o~e ~f the~ bei~~· .. ~~e disban:dlnci ·of . 
the• . Board : ~.~ . Trustees. which · .was found to be no longer . 
.•' 
necessa~y! while the. ..ma.naqement . and control . of ··the · 
·. ~, I I • • • • \ • 
. . ! . . . · bu'si~ess o·f the J~ilee· Guilds wa~ : vested in ·a . ·aoarci·· .. of 
.• I 
··: 
I O o f ,• 
. ,.,, . 
• 
. · , 
. , 
· •. , ' II 





I • • ' • ,. 
'• . . . ' · . .... ' . 
·Manag9rs -- esse~ially the former .. ExE!cutive committ~e. 
. . · chan~.~~ were occ~rrinq o~·. o~h~r f~~n~s ·as ·.-we11 .• · ~ew · ~. 
' . . . . . . t · 
·. .. . . . ... 
members :were· · coming fo~ard · to assume leadership roles 
. . 
within ' the . org.anization· a·nd on the new Board 'of Managers • . 
' . • • . • . I . . . I . .. 
·.When · Mrs~ Alex Winter .resigned fn July o~ 1953, Mrs. · : 
Mauric~. ·Job Taylor was .elected President and brought some 
'-',;"' I , . • 
.. nsw dir~c;:~icm~. to ~he . p~s}tion. . Mrs • . Winter ·h~d been 
President ··'for eight yea~s, 'bavinq serv~d on .the. ;u.tiie~ 
' l ·. · ' . .. f 
Guild Executive Comlittee since it was · first organized in 
. . 
1935·. T) Committee · ln · expressing . . the~r thanks . to. Mr~ • 
. Winter said they were "grateful . for the ~trength and 
'leadership that she · ~as given us in the past, · and are 
0 • ' • ' - - - I ' ' . 
happY,'. ~rt the assurance of her continued . interest and . 
support i~ · the 'future". ·(Annual Report,· i9S3). 
. . \ . . 
~ :. , In assuming the leadershi, of· the organization, Jean 
' • I I ~ ... ' 0, • I 
· Ta:Yior ·did ~o ~i't:h affici~ncy ·· ~nd experience. . Born in 
• ' At • • . ~, • ;.. " · ... . • 
. Brooklyn, , .f~ew ~York~ . ~ean had come to .Newfoundlant\.t .as .a -' 
• • ~ • • .(t 1 • ~ • • ' ~ • • .. 
• · ~u·mmar ; vol ~t·e4t"r >, for ~~·a · I~tern~tio.nal ·. · Grenfei'i~ · 
. II ' . . ~ . ' ' I ) I •' . . . . 4 •• • • • • ' " " , • t , l'> .. 
· ~aaociat:t~?· · at ... ~t··~ "Anthony •.. : ·/' ·~he J911rrie~11 ;·~n .· · 193~ . ·.~~~.~. 
· · settled ;Ln Nawfoun4land: When · the ·. Jubilee Gui.ids · ·were 
.. . 
·. 
. . ) . . . . . .... ~ . 
,' .. . 
. .... 
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founded in· 1935, Mrs. T_ay~or 'bee~ a • charter . member of . 
the Executive co~ittee · and .. exc9pt :.for. the war years ·had· . 
• 0 : A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • ., ... 0 0 .. • 0 
been· actively ·involved .. ~ince'·. its inception.. . She 
, 
approa~hed. her new' p~~ition ' with verve and dedication. 
i . '. ·, . :· . ' .r-' . . ' " .. \ ' ' . . 
One of the fi~st. tasks at hand was to . •move . the 
~ . . .":'... . 
location . of t_h~ He~d~~~t;~~~ ~f . _the Organization·. ·Early 
• ' • ' ' , I • ' 
in February· in 1954 the Board · was informed ~Y . the Px-emier' . 
' . . i: . 
~hat _. a' . m~ve . ~o~l~ be_ ~-ces_sary ' f?~- t~~~r drpart~~~t fr~~ -
the ·King Geprqe y ·InsJitute. Th~ _premises we~e . requ~t:ed . · 
, , . . . , .·' . . · . 
· .for the Social Security Assessment Division. of · the 




·De~artment ~f ·Finance. As Miss Templeton recalls: 
..... ' 
we w~re ignominiously-mov~d to the basement · 
for some·· months and then to· tbe: Law Chambers on 
Duckworth street· . -- · where · at· least we had a 
·'window on .the world' al·th~ugh ·a very sma~l one. · 
r"(' , 
. ~· --" 
/ 
. ...... .  
· . . 
~ ~ '" 
' d 
. ,. 
\.. We als~o had a ki~chen; for ·our cook~ng .lessons, · 
public demonstrations, cook book preparation, 
etc. ' ' ' . . . . . . 
.. ' 
... (Tapeci. interv~~w , __ ·1985) 
it was reported that the new head~art~rs were 
:ta_st_eful,l~ decorated ~n pale. shades. _of c;ir~y, g~e~n· ·and · · 
pink (Scrapbook,' Florence Adams). ' . Before ' long this new 
.,, 
headquarters· was a beehive ·of-;activity with a . shop an ·. the _·. 
. .. . . · .. · 
.ground floor and work~ooms ancS a kitchen . located on . the 
second floor. 
. ' 
.At this time too, the Guilds established the · pattern ·'. 
· .. · \ , .... 
· · : .. of Pro-v.incial· ·conyenti'ons · which br~ught together ' .. .. 
' ·' 
. ' - 1 
. ,, 
. •} ' . . . . . ' ... ' 
~t · · ~ , ~epr~~~~t~t\.v~s .. _of ·many 'ol the : Guilds · aro~n~· the·. isl~n.d . · .. -~~ 
J{.·:. ; · an.d ,which·. added ~tr~~gth ~nd -, u~it~y 'ot purpose t~ t _he· . · I ::J 
i".: . . ·.. , · metDbers. ,. t This first . Cohvention . was· sat to be held at . ·: ·· , :~ 
~~:- -: . : .. . . _ .. II .. · . ·; ·, ., . ; . < ·• :4 
~~~., . ' \ . ' . ' ' . . ' . ' . . . . . ; 
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: . 
Springdaie in mi~-July. of 1954, and was considered ~- most 
worthwhile · ac;:C?omplishment. Miss Temp·le~on;·, in ' reporting 
1 . . -
on the Convention said: · 
. ... 
. ;TWenty-one ·Guilds sent offici";t del.egate~ 
to meet . Mrs. Taylo~ and ·., *s. Carnell wno 
. ·represented the Bqard of Man~rs, and Mrs. J.W. 
·Adams, President of the Federated Women'~ 
Institutes of Canada, )lho,. travelled all the way 
·. from Saskatchewan to be with us. This ·was the 
first Provincial . convention ever held by the 
Guilds in Newfoundland and it was of- inestimable· 
value. 
,; 
. . : The talks given . by Mrs. Adams were most 
·inspiring. .She did not realize until she 
travelled . by motor-boat from . Springdale to 
Ll,ttle Bay_ Islands to· have a meeting with · the 
Guild women there, what travel conditions were 
really like in Newfoundland • . we hope that Mrs. ~ · 
A·dams will go back to ·F.W.I.C. and tell them 
t:hat as · their .. Organiza.tio.n .is ~usy with 
. . interests .concerning: Agriculture and ·canadian 
lndustries, CUltural Activities, qitizenship and 
· . United Na.tions·, Civil Defense :and Exchange 
. . Programs. And as the members of other 'Provinces 
travel by car over good roads ·. to visit the 
various Institutes, the Jul:?il·ee: Gu.ild members of · 
.Newfoundland we7;e going by motor-boat to their 
.first Provincial ·convention. · 
This f.ifst Provincial Convention was a ' very relaxed 
.. 
. . 
one indeed an~ m~mbers exchanged patterns, recipes, . ideas · 
and. enjoyed each others' · co~pany •. one important. piece of 
I 
bUSineSS b,OWeVer 1 '- !~_ich . Wa~r/ C~ndUCted 
Young, ~resident of the Springdale 
" . . . . .! 
· award~d· a Life Membership in the 
was that Mrs. Ralph, 
Jubil~e Guild was 
Federated Women's 
.. 
Iristi tutes of canada. Mrs. Young had twice represented 
. N~wfoundland at F.W .• I.c. Biennial conventions and had beeh· 
- • • (J ., • 
the first Guild. member to re~resent Newfoundland · there. 
. . }') . ' . ' 
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. ·~ ' 
. ' 
For this re~s·on and for her un~ailing 
i .nterest in the ·Springdale Guild, and 
particularly .for 'her Guild work in general, we 
are . pleased · that· this!. ·honour has · come ·to ·Mrs .. 
Young, and we·· feel tbat: she ·truly des.arves :it~ ·. 
. ': : . . . . . . . "" . . . . ~ . . . _." 
· Aftiliations . ·~ 
··. 
· . 
. ' .. .:.! '. •' . 
Following coJifed~rat~on:: wilh canada, the JubilGS 
Guilds. of ·Newfoundland had bee~ inv~t~d to. join the parent 
. . 
body of Federated-.,Women's Institutes of cariada • . As early 
. . . . ~ . . 
. ·~ . 
as 1948. an ig;v.itation had be.en received from ~ .• w.I.c; 
regarding · membership in the federatiQn, . and /at the. 
Biennial Conference held at MacDonald Colleg~, St. Anne· d~ 
. Bellevue . ln Jun\ of '1951, " the Jubii'ea· Gui-lds of 
· Newfoundland · wet:e w~lcomed into the Fe~erated Women's . 
.. . ~·r 
. ' :~ 








.. . -: 
.. 
. . . . ·. . I 
' Institutes :of ·canada .•. · Guest speaker ··at thi.s · ·~onferenee ·.' · · . . ~ 




w~s Mrs. ·RaYmond Sayre . of Iowa, U.!.S.·A., President of the · .. 
"" . . . 
. A~soctated . ·count.rywomen of ttfe world. · . Newfoundland was ·' 
0 • • . ' .. . 
represented by Miss Anna · Templ·eton1 orc;~a.ni.zi~g . secretary.. 
.  . 
·of·· the· Guilds and Mrs. Jessie Young, .Presid.ent .·.of the~ 
·- ' 
\ . 
. spr~ngdal~ : Jubilee G~ild. 
•' For m~ny years ~he-;:·.Newfoundland Orcjani.zat~on had beeri· 
building ·an,d strengthenitt9. b~:mds with groupta outside. the 
'>;, . 
province. . .In· ·1945 .' the ··cid.ids .had . j~i.ned· .~he .. wo:ldwt'de .. 
' 
umbrella organization of Ass~ciated. couri~rywomen of the · 
'- I ' ' ' I ' ' ' 
World and . ha~ been . represented at their council meetings 
, • ,., , I I ' 
·. 
by Lady WalW)'n when she . returned. to Eng~a~d. In ·1950, . ' • '• 
• 1 • " I · 
when ~dy Walwy.n · r~s~gned fr.om . . this poa.~, the .Executive 
. , I ' 
·r 
' t . 
' '' t -- in,:rit•d Mba Mai:(Jot DaVies cit :the . N1foun4~and :Trade -~: 
,.. o : ' I • • \ ~. ' ' ' 
~· . ., "' fl:l • ' • '·: ' .. . . . :· t 
. ,~;t·~~ .· ;; : .;;,,:. ,: ·>~ :~ ~ ,;: . ,,,,,1, , .• ,:.~,:, ~A:i :: ·: . : .. ;.;Li: '-' ·:.: ·,j,;, •;,,. ·::.~. · , • ·' ;::,:c~ ;·,LC: :,1 • ·~- ,_;::. ;:),:~ ;, ·,.i~ll~'"- \:Lii.,,;.: iy. 
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', ._ • • • I , Q, ,• ·~: 
in London to'.fill this posJ.tion.-.. · -. -· ·;.,:- -
. . . 
Representative's Office 
. I . .. . . 
. . 
. . • • ' .\ 0. . . . . 
, Miss Davies·, whose ancestors had been Newfou:r:tdlanders · aJ'ld 
' .. 
--·- -·--
"- · . .. . . . . .· . . . 
Who through her.: ~BC·- rad~O program -·~_ad. "clos~ . copneoti.o,ns . ··~ :,- ·' ·• ·. ·: 
• , '' • ~ ' • • ' ' ' ' ', • I -' ' ' '*, \ ~ ; • , ' ' ,:.• ~ ~ ~ 
. . -~ith : .-N~wfoundland, accepted· the irivi,tati.on and.:. for ·. many .'. · . . · 
~ t ·• . . . . ' . . . . . ~. ·. .. - .· • . '' · •. ••• •. . •. · . . • · . . . . .. 
' . .~.
~·· ... : . . . ~ .. - . . . 
_.;/ · years sex:ved. as· New~oundla:r:td's representative 1n, Lond.~n . .-· .. . . . ,. ·:···. 
• ... -q, ........ • ,. • • • • · • :· . • • • 
\ . . . . . ~ ~~ 
· .. · : ~ach Chri9tmas during the ~ war years . t;he ·: ·m~mbers ·:of :·the\ -·  · .. - · ·,: . ·.·~-
·, .. ' . .· . . .. . ; . . . .. : ·"' ._: . ·. : . ....., . . . . .. ' . ·,.. : . . . . .' . . . :· ·:· .. 
·. J_u~~lee · G\lilds packa_g~d and sen~ J.ngredients f.or cn~istmas 
_. · _cakes t .o · the~r sister.· members i~ . England. · .. Also·: .. on t~~ · " 
~ . ' . . . ·.· .. · ... _ . . . . · · · .: .' ... ; ' • 
.·recommendation .of Lady Wal~n· th~ G~ilds becc:--me affiliated 
·•• . '! . ' . .. .\ . . :· • • .. 
wieh the Dorset Guilq of Weavers, ~Pi.t:lz:.ers·. ·an~. ~ers. In· 
" ·.' 
. Septemb.er of- 1950., loiis~- - Templeton represented the · Gui+ds 
. . ' . . :.· .. ·.· . . . . ' .. I' . 
at the . Congress of .. th~ ··As~ociated Countrywo~~n of the .. 
... . . ' ' . 
·world in .copenhagen .anci: ·when they ~et ·at Toro~to in 1953; ·. · 
Mrs. · Alex 
~ . . . 
·•. · . 




Winter ~ ·ana Miss Templeton 
l'J~rld-wide· .~inks . ·. were being 





eat.ablished · ·and ·" 
and . the Nf:!.wfoundland orqa~izat~9~ - . received. 
, . 
greater 'benefit from th~se contacts. • . .. . 
. ... 
By the time the ·:second. P~ovincial Jubilee Guil~s 
" . convention was held these Unks were quite evident as 
' , -· . . . 
three · Presidents sat on the . ~tage -toget~er; ·· repres-enti~g· 
.· 
. . . 
.  
- ., .. . 







~- : ·. th~ . tot~?-·,;. E!SP,Pe 'of t~e . organization._ Mrs. :·a,. ·Carnell • .· 
~::". _ (Honor-), 'ttia ·~·;hew ~resident of'. ~Ubile_e · Guilds,· . Mrs • . Nancy _ 1 •• 
!· 
.... . I' 
. \· 
. -~ . . I . . , - . . ·i . ? . 
;h' Adam~, -Pres.i~en.~: of the . Fed~rated . Women Ins~itutes . · o~ 
~ti:. · . . canad·~ and Da~~ Alic~ .'Berry of. Aus.traiia·, . ?:reside~t· ·_pf ~~e · 
t >·. · Associated · c.ountr·y~oman·. of · the. · worl~ we~e ~~\ : i ·ri· · 
·;~.:~:: .' .. · . attendance·. ~~r . the · .f;fst · ·ti~~· ' the GU~ld memb"Sr~ · wer~( 
'·ir·~- ' ~ ' # able to· . 'see .. ·th~ si~e . ~nd. importanc(t ;lo;~ the .. :large' 
··: . . .. . ,4;., . . I' . I . ~-~ . 
:(:. ·,,.>- . . ..-. (:· •'. . '( . •/ . ,· ... li . '. . ··. 
-~ " ... ·: ~... . . • • ' . . . . ,'a ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. ~~.;.:~;;;,\ io.: · ;, ,,_).. -~''·'i:';•{J.:;., ;: · :,;: ·'' .. ,; • ~.; .; ,: L.,;; .. :.,2•, :;,;,"~·\ _; !_.L,; ·-.:~.: ; '. ~. ::L~i;:;:,' ;.:.:L~ .: ; · .. :~ !., 
. ~: 
-~-~:-~.·_~:;~_·.}_-~J~--~:~.?~:~~-;·~·'\·· ~~~~:~:·;/~~~.:~ . ;:·,~.-~r_-.. _i" _ ·-~:--~_- -.?.:!:_·_:·~~_:· _:~--~·~_~·:_ ·- ~·-~· ·. ·. ?~·.?.-~. ·_;. ~ ··, .t . :-· .. ~):::..,.: .. ~ .. ~~-: ·>; ...... _:-: . -~':' ... ·-~ · ·~·;_ ~ : ..  ~.... :: .. ;.\'": ~~ ... ~~:~· =--/ ~-~ .. ~ ~-~ .~.~~-!-~ .... ::·.i:· ._, .... ~P •• ,..·(,~~ .'1-... ... {··-.- . ... ·.. . . . . . -· ~ - ~ · · ·:. . . , . · ~··· ::.: ·-- ~-~ .. _-- -::·;:<~::!./~:~ ~t.~-:~:~~L 
, ·. 
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• •. , • . '
0 
• .,t : 8 5 <· :·</: .. ·: ~ -:~~~r~· 
. . . . . ~ . . ' ' . ·~ : ... .-· .'.': · ·< ·--~~~ 
· org~niza't~on ~f which·_ the. Guilds ~'ere ·a part- and -they -were ·. ·. _ ... .- <. .. :;:;i::· 
. • .. .. . ' . . ; . . ~ ~ -· ! \, ;~'~ 
.· . . · inade to realiz~ 'that the Guilds ~ouid nave «"voice in t;he · · · . ·; >7-:_·/ 
', ' , 1• 1
' f ' • , ; '. • ' 'I • • ' J< , p # ' I .. ,. ' ' ' • • ' • ,' : .. ~ 
proj ~cts~ and · de~isions. ·.'of .. tnese·. iarger · bod·~~s • .. · I .n. t;h~s: .. ·. . · ~· .·_, 
• • : • ' • • • • ':; . _- • • . ... ' • • • • : • • • • • • • • • : . • .; , ';' , • ; : . u · : .'· • · .; • • •• • . .. :<~ 
_:reg;ard ~Mt-s •. c~rn~ll ·~~~ /n ~9-~6. b~~  · elect_e~ -. ~~ .th'!..t'f. .. : ~ .' ' . . 
· ·e~ecutive · of·. ~th~ ·.1'7.eder~t~d .:; w6m,n's :In~t~tut~s .-' of.~ . can~d.-~,:o·;·:: · · · · . .. ~ 
• • . • • , , • . ·• • ' •• ', : • ; 0 •• ' • • . ~- • . . ~ . ~ ·• " - • 
·r · , t :he . fi~~t ·.:.time · for . Newfc::rundi~·p_d ~Q liav4" reprE!~-~Z.ta~lorf at; -,. .. · :· ·· 
• , . -., • · , • .... I· ." 'v ' . f 
• ! · . · this l·evel·.~ . · · , -. ·--~', .. · ·_. ~ ·~ · · · · ·: . . · 
.. 
, . 
,. q . . 
. , 
:- · • • • - > 1 '(", ':: 
. .. ,. 
. " . '. . .. 
* .· .. 
. .. 
. ~ ~ .. . · 
--- ---.-----.--
. .,. • .. . ' • •·. 6 .. ! : . . 
I 
~ . ~h,is .sec!:JI}d , :Pr_ovinci~( c~mven):ion ·was held. in··.Ju.i¥ :o( '.· ·:.· · :.- :. . ' 
~ . I I . • "- ' . \ . . , • o ' • ' , • ,' ' • • J • ,., ' . • ' • I • . . : ~ 
. ~95_6 --- in Gra·n~ .·Falfs ~nd ~.wa~ con~~dered "a bfq - i~provem·ent ·. · .... _' · · . · ~ 
; ~ ,. ' • .., ' ' • ', ' " ' • , 1 ' I ·• ' . • • •' • '. , ' ' , · ~· t I '.._• • L ' " ""' ,· ' \ ' • 
over . the ·,firSt ·as ·several -impo~a,nt de'Oisions_ .. W,ere- mad~·~ ., ··~ , 
' • ~ ' ' , : ' : • ·~ ' f , • • ' ' ', - ' • ' .Jt:" -.,.._. ' I • : :~ ' : '.- • ~-- ·, • '>. ' '.• ' • ' I 
:·These ,-:. decisions _were .i.~clud~'d in. · a . _ _- r~pof~l · · p.f :.: -~~~ : ... _ .. - ~· · ·. < 
f, , 1 l . .. , • • ,- ' ' I ' ' ' t • t .. • \ 
t l .. ' t / • • : '... . . ~onv~nt-ion. · ·: ·. . ·. - , · ~ .· · _ · ·: .·· .. · . .,. . . · - \ .. .. . ·. ·, ·_.· . .... ~ 
·-:· ~:·~- · · :-<F_its~, ·f : (t~e· . oi-$t~ict · 1R~-;~esenta~ives.:· we~e ; · .. -~ .~: . ·; . :. .. .· · 
• chos~n a~a i't is hopec;l · that these .. w,omen . wil.l : _. ··.: ., . ·. ' · ... 
~ he.lp_ . .- .to ' .JI~.re4d Guild ;.: work in . their · OWI1_· : ,• . . ··. ·. . . : .• ··. 
, . 
· • distric~s. Second, the l!l.fild fee : w~rs rais~d . to .. ·. ·. ·._. · .. . . . : 
. 50 . ..-c,.ents·,· per. :member · per yea.t'~ .• • · Provisiop was . . . · .. ' . . <. · ·· · . 
alsc:;. mad~ . for st. Jol:ln.'s . ~mbers or workers- ·to · : ·.· · 
pay· ·a ··. registration . . fee .. of . 5o. ·. cents per . y.ea~. 
dire,c:t·· to .Heatfq\l~rters· ~ O~fit..ce. Thir~, .. Annua~':·"· .. · 






meeting were ~l~o .adopted at _tbis Conven;'lpn~ · ·, :, · ·;. 
I ', ~ ' ' ,I ' • ', 
. . . . ' ' . ... . . ..... ~ ~-
:. r 
. · · . . , . :.:' • . .' · . A sil vet -·rose-b.QWl .~tr: presented · at · ·.th1s .· · · · · ··: ... · ·. : 1 ... · 
· · convention , by Mrs·. · · J ~ , Alex Winter,. :·a Past~. ·· .· :.-'· · · · · (·:-. · .· President of . the :·.- j.l.Jbilee · Guild·s. · : ·. 'Phe- .. · .- _.: ·- · · · .
. ·. •· inscription 'was ·· ·as :fol'lows· 11 PreseQ1:e~ by · ··Mrs. ·· · .. · ·.-. · . : ·.: ·-': 
r ~: . . ,, . Alex Winter tp mark·. th~· .fbccasion of th.~Tfit:st A • •• • , •• i .· . 
<··;· . r . ·; :;. vioit ·. of th~ P~esident ~f _,~th' A.C.W.W. "~ - . · . • ·., . . l ' · . . . . : ~ 
,·, • • • • , '\ • I I •• • ~ • .. t ... 
. . ' . ' . . : I . I • . • • ' .. L _-.- · -... ;. · ·. 1.: . . (Annual Report,, 1956)-. · · ~ · .. . _·_ .· .. . · _~j 
~: ' I • • I ' , c\1 • . $ • , ' • ' ' ' I • ' '•, ,'; , 
\[ ) . . . (~ ~ ilew a~d er\~urinc;," ljtr~~gth .~~ .th~ df98niz~t,lo~ :~~~ . ,; i~ 
l{\ . ·, eat~bliBhad _ J(, tljiiJ alactiO!' ft :Oiatti~i ·:,R.pr~ee~t6tiv4• ' ;:: >~ 
~~~-->.. . '·· · ·· ~m d~ff~re~.t · ~r~a~ :·. ~·t : t~e·\:P_~o~~~~,.-.· . · ~~~cted _· . to -~ h'~-~ ~·- . ·i· ·:_' ··.,.. · :)$. 
\~4 ' • .• • •.. I I t. ~ ' 4 .h ·~ : ·, . ! ' .. : .' ~ • ,. .· . . ·! . ' ~ . 6.: .1 . ... ( ~~ ....  : .. ' • . ~ I ·. ;:~ 
-~~,- ~ , ., - . ' , . ' • ; · · •.. ,· . . .!'. . . • ·.,:· · ... .. ; :_ ~;· .' · .. ~ .· ' - ~ifj 
~~" . '/ .' ' • • I • I • • , .. • ' • • • ' ,. I . ~ j •• 
F<f.ii::,;;;. : :, 1;. •, . .,~ <. . . '·'. . : ... ·. 1 ' .·. '' : ': , , · ; . . > .,. .: ., ... , , ...• · <: .~::, )~~!~i ~~ 
· •I,.~•. ·•, · :;,.o·; · l · f •· •' •\- - ;o ·,. . ,. , ~·~'l .);_.. ~~· ,1, I•, ' , "' • ..;:, · '>.J ,";~r, ,1, .,,-:of., .; 1 ,' • • · ' , • , 1 :) " • ;t .~ q ·. ··EIJ. ¥ . • "., ~\ •~ ~• ' · ., ... · . ...,.;."'"" •''" ''"' 
' '- • I o ' • + - · ' -. .,.. ,. .. ' - -~~,,~ ' o I *' •• o \ f " ' ~ '" .. ' ' o '' ' • • , 0._. o ' ',. ' ' f 0 ~ •, ' 
r~.:~~:.-.' . ·. .. ... 
. ~ ·. . 
- . . 
·. 
. ·-... 




.--.. . , · .. · . ··: ·: _·~ · ... -.... '·-<: : '.· · .··.~ 




. .. . __ . 
... ...... . . . 
,._ -·· 
. ·. 
. - · . . . ' .. ' . ~ -
·: positions were Miss-·Matie~ ·fFiallder of Cod~oy Vall'ey ,· ·Mrs • : . , . . . . - . . . . . . ·.-- I . 
- ia~o~t ·')rarso~s: o·f . · ~·i.ni ~Y-~  ·. Mls.!t .· dte~lii ;s~ammel : ot . -~ " 
... 
. . ,; : . 
, ... .. ': • 
. -·~-- . -..__, ~"- . I ;,. Chang~ "Islands arid Mrs; Pi~~( .Bri~er If Bri.jbt!)n \~' . . . 
\~ : 1scrapb~-~k,·· II) . -Arrangements were"··-lU:~de ·. i~e~iate~y for . · · -~-------~-
~_:. . . 'the!!Je . lad.ies to attend . a leadership tr~i~ing . . cours~>t~ ( ... 
. " , . . , • . ' , - . . . ~~ . . . , . . . ~ i~, , I - • . 
· · . ' .. as~ist _ t~em . in .Guild w;ork within_~ the~r d~strict,. , . ~'Also .r; .. _ - . 
- . ' ,· . - . . . '. . •, - . . - - '-.......-..__, . . . .. ' ' 
•.... . . tney would. meet jofntly with the · Board of Managers -·· to .. , _: 
. . . . . . . . . \ 
.. di.s'auss .Guild ·"problem~. Thi~ !first -· ·ois'tr'.ict .'· · · 
. .. . ' • 
.: . ~ . . 
i -: _. ~- - . 
· . _R:ep~e~e&:a~ive~ .P~nferen~e was ,E~-~d -· at st~ ·John's ··· in· .. 
· October . of" 1956 and the ac;count Of< this meeting . i~ most . • ,· .... 
·· .... ·'. 
· : ·· · .. . · ... . : .· ··interesting. 
... 
·.' ..... 
. . . '"' 
'•'· . . ' 
.. . . 
... 
·, · .. ·. \, ' 
.. . 
:: · .' ; . 
' \: 
. '. :. 
.  
·.At the beginning of the. mett,ting·· ... Mrs. 
· ,. Carnell welcomed · the representatives · and said. 
that the meeting marked the first ·occasion ·when 
· . district ·representatives were able to meet with 
· .the_ Board ·of ·Managers o( t¥ Jubilee Guilds._- . 
. -. -! · 'q_ ',- . -
·Mrs • . Templeton th~n outl-ined the ··work· o~ 
., the con·ference · to date -- it had opene~ on 
~ue~day . ·morning obtober 23 when . the 
representatives were . introduced to . the staff 
Jilembers at the Jubflee Guilds and. spent some 
time in the weaving \ room inspecting available 
. equipment and supplies. In the afternoon the .-· 
.. . ~epreseritatives met th~ committee members at an 
afte~noon tea. · On\ Wednesday morning the 
·.,· repx;-esentatives spent t:'ime with Miss Templeton . 
reviewing - ··and detailing problems · of Guild · - ~ 
'di.strict work and .' listi.rg possible new centres · 
. of . organization. . . Mrs. Howse I . the kni-tting . 
teache·r, revised the difficulties in connection 
' witl:l her work .and Miss.. ~ichards, book-keeper 
went over the keeping of Guild accounts. The .' 
following morning Miss Adey was to _talk about 
weaving production and the selling of same . 
...:_ Mrs.- Carnell. then outli.ned the poli.cy of 
· ... Guild work · for the forthcoming year, Reference 
was · ·made to .· the . Monthly · Programmes· that had been 
drawn up. . .. · ·:, . . 
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. ~'-;-.....__ · .. ' ·... . · -~· 
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· . For the ' first· _time' out~ representative~ were ·9i_ve.n 
ari'opportu~i~y .. ~o-._:~P~-a~ - ~-~ t~~ ~pol~cy · makfnc;j · 1~~~1'; . dn 
. ,• ' , . . ' r • .... ~ ' . • 
·. 
. . .... ··-
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this would .be built the stre_ngth of _future growth.·· ' 
' . . . . 
. . . . . . \ . . 
·· .While t_he .\ Execut~ve Committee a11d · the ' Board of 
Managers may . ~ave · been . ··c:tiscouraged ~Y--...: t:~aeclit:te . ~dt~ 
. ""' . • .I \ . ..;:,;r . . . 
·ac~~ve Guilds;' ·there were . many -posi~ive' a~~ompllshme_nts· 
.' . 
. . 
:within ~hit;; .. decade. Programs and· activities spr ead to .. ·_. .-·. · · 
. l)lany ,~~Sa~, .~nd . ri!~p~ndeci to· many nioed~. ·. . . . ·.·. : . '~~ 
; ·.· One .of ·these successful venture's . was~ the p_romotion of ·. . . · . ';> · . 
fiSh -·cookery througho~t the island. :E~~·y: . 'in 1'956·; .. fish 




-guests were ent~rtai~ed and special fish . dishes were 
.: ·-·--, . _ · _ . ·. . ~ ' . . 
' I .......... • • • I - -' 
· served. These we.~e· venr popular evel'_!ts indeed and a~oncrr-
. .. --~- . . ·.· . . . · 
the guests wex-e p~~mit:t~rit m_elnb~ of the. gov~rnm~rit, · :p_ress_ 
and radio. one account ·written of . ·these. ·luncheons 
. . 
,~-- -··· \· . . . 
·. ~.. ' . . . . ... . . 
\1 I .. . . ' 
·• 
~- --
. : ' JI;J' . 
I .. .• 
reports: · '· 
.. ' 
. .. . 
r. / On .enterlhg the . room· which . was s~t'·q~t for . 
the 1 uncheon, . the first · thing -to catch · the , ¢ye . 




examination . turned out 'to . be :ca'plin seines: oye£'·......... . . . ... 
~~·-white · paper. _ The six tables. were set ·. to seat. . ' :::-,_ . · · .. 
people~ ea9h table napkin ,was_ held_ together . . ·"-...., _...:::_· · . '1 · 
h ~ key cbain decorated with, a codfish made · . _ .- ·. · 
of · seal skin. and the whole wh~at bread· a_nd· . :. · . \ ···· . 
. white ?=Olls were placed -in· ·a m!nia:ture ·dory_, · · . .. ·. · ---· · ' · 
complete with oar pins • . '· · . . · · 
. . ... ·.: 
.. ' i 
' . · The menu . written· on a .:; brown art · paper · 
~--~ .... flounder was placed .· on the serving' t~ble, ~here ;· : 
. each d'ish was ·set out for the guests to serve . . . 
""'-· · themselves. . . ·. 1. / • . _ . . 
·, 
• f 
) ~- . . _The'.· menu st-arted ·. ~ff· lli th . partridgebe·rry · 
punch . . whicn was . -indeed delicious, .this was · 
served with fish · :canapes·.· · Cod · fish· chowd~r ·: · 
followed ·· with ~ . choice of jellied . coc:;l ·- salad·, 
salmon loaf . shaped ·like .a .ffsh, : co~ tapioca . ·._ .... : 
_souffle, baked -co~ . fillet, · ·pq1:atoes, carrots, .. ·. -: ·· .- . . 
' • ' ' , I ' , : \ •'•' •' ' I ' ' ,• I 
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.· ·; : 
. ,:. ( · _ . .. :.· .. t4rnip:- ~~ps.;.~nd · . ~ree~ salad~·· : _. . T~ej'aesserts . ~e~e ... ..-::_':.: 
. · lemon . spongettes, · golden. salads made · of carrot·· i . . ~. 
- \ .... ·. 
.· . :· ' ··-.:.....,:'. 
I • ' 
_: . 0 .. •, 
. ' ~· . 
t •• • 
'• • , I o 
·:: an4 . pineapple strips · in.oulded· .in a: lemorr .' jel-lY. 
.. ' 'Wid lemon meringue pie. · . . ~ : . . 
0 : • • : ~ · · 
·>·7 The · food . was · prepared . by eight: . field t.: .· ·· 
, t.l .rworkers·. of the · . JU}:)ilee . Guild · w~o 'have ' just· . 
: .·· . cqm~leted· two · ;months .training at headqua~ters . 
~ . . .. · prepa;-atory ·~o going ·out to"· . var~Ol:IB parts of Ill 
-.. · " Newfoundlari~ to ·. tea.ch the ·are . of we.a"ing·, · · 
.sewing, knitting, home nursing, leather cr~ft as· 
·wel~ · as.·. the · new fi'sh cookery to 'the . people ·of 








. \ ' : . ·. ! . . • ...t - . . . . ,•. -
·.· · .·~~~;_~:/< · : .. ,..<~- ... :.· ·.·· ~f .... : . . •' . .. 
. :~.(· · · ~· . . : ·. · . .,. · .~.P·· .o~njun~.t~on . ~ith .. the_se_ . fish lun~heo~s~·the· ~Ju~l~ee , · : 
. . . . · •' ' . · .· . ·. . . . ' . . ' . . .. ~ ·· ~ 
.' .. .. . · :. ,· ·. ~ ... ·Guilds· : ·al:-·so - ~pons~red ··a · _ ·set:ies . of · .. fish .cook~ . ·. .. · . · ·. · .. .' 
·. . . -.:. · _- de~~ri·s.tratio~s· ~-on·d~~~d · ·.bY . :visit~ncj Hom& .Economists . ~f · / · .. . >~- ~-
' \ .. . 
- ... J. ' 
~ ............ ... 
th·~· . D~partment · ~~ .. Fish~ries in- ottawa. ·.The focus of this .' 
empha'si:~ on ' variety and· . e~e "appeal . in .. the ·cooking. of .. fish 
·~as' . :~nur\~i~t~~ .. · ~~- :Miss Attn~ . ~einpl:et~n' s .~erti-n.en~ re~.a~k 
. : that·" ~~m~n~~f· c ·th~ .. ·-problems of .:·our·. ·~ish~·J;"Jneh . ~ould •. ~e ' .. 
: . -·' 
~ · .... ' ·. _· .. · ~ · .. :· ·. ·.- . ,, .· . . . . ' - . .._. .: ' . . 
au~om~ti'c~l~~ . ~~lved . if- 4ewfciundlariders 'learned . to : u~e 
' ' • I • ' 
fish more ·fre~emtly".. . . 
l 
· . . 
As a result ·. of . these. very ·popular .fish 1unchepns . · t~e .. , 
. . . . . 
' -,-.' .~. · ~P~vinclal' ·oepaitment _of ~~sheries offered a · "speci~gift . 
' '• ) '·' ..... , ' , • ' • ' I \ o o' , · ' , ' 
. ·  ·o~ · · $~ 1 000" to be used . in the. promotion of _.fish coo}cery. 1 .. • • 
'• ·. .• . 
.. . 
' I : 
· . _·In: c·o~unicatin.g ;thi·s.: .~b 7he_ Guilds · the· Honourable W .·J • 
J ~ ' ... 
.l~eough,· Ministel;' ' of ··. Fls.heries and · co-operatives had: this ,· • . 
..... l' ' 
' .. '* : . • •.• 
I • ' ' ' 
·.7" 
. ' . . 
' t . · • 
.. 
. . ,' . 
··- . 
. to ' say: ' 
\ .... ~ . ' 
. . I am h~ppy nqw .to be .able to tell you ~hat 
the Government~f . Newfouridland has approved the 
making th~ough t~is Department, ot a grant cit 
$1;000 to · assist~your Organlzation in the 
promoting of Fish. cookery. 
. . 
. · .. ·. 
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·.--- - \ _, . a9\ . _ 
/ ~ _, _ . ) 
_I · understand - that you P,ropose .to use· this 
· . . . ·grant to . help -equip thE{ demonstration kitchen, -:, -
. · · :· . . · · whic::h. will, of course,_ . not .be used exclusively. 
·' 
for the. promoting·· of F,ish Cooker-y,·. · but. I · am 
sure, from pleasa.nt experienceS\ that -I have ·ha~ · · · 
·at . ·several Gui-ld. luncheons, that f-ish ·will ·,· 
f i.qure largeiy in the work undertaken in . suc::h ~ · .. 
kitchen. There is, undoubtedly, a great · deal ·to 
be ~o~e _ in\sp:eading _ knowledge of Fish _Cook7ry; 
. and appreci'at1on of fish as a valuable art1cl_e 
· ·o'f diet . in· ~ewfoundland, and ·we ,_~re · happy . ·-to 
know ·that .. _we -haVE! your collabora"t:ion in this 
· ·work. · · · · · · 
(Corresp_ondEmde Fil~, 19?6) 
\. 
' . \ Frb~ the success of' the fis~ c,;~~~ry :fc:,"'1 . 
, Headqu~rters . staff .· and .· the Board of ... Manag~rs ~-eyed to 
. ' . \ ' . ., 
· .- other experiments:w'ith Newfoundland food. A great deal of 
exploratory .work was done ·with special re~ipes • for -- cooking 
the Newfoundland partridgeberry.; . Over . one hundred · recipes . 
were 
1
_ ,~e~t~d . 'in the · Guild ·.kitchens · . and. ·· · thi~ty 'proven 
recipes _ ~er:~ prepared . and _.put . on public exhibi ion. Thi~ - · . 
•· ' . - \ . . . . . . 
_was hail~d as __ "a · deli9ht to the palate of gou~ands, 'the 
aesthetic sense' of the· a'r~istic ~nd the · discerning needs 
of ·the 
· · table". 
housewife with .. i _ts 'iety · of dishes 
As was r~ported: 
for the 
. The tables looked tasty a_nd inviting as 
· they sh~wed their- many and varied dishes in rich 
hues of_ . red, deepening to . the ·dark burgundy of ~ • · . 
the spiced pickles. Pies, pickles, jams~ . 
. jellies,. cream pies, muffins·, bread, salads and, · 
· all were on display c·ontaining in some form the 
' · health-giving berry. · 
. ' 




T~ese . recipes· were made available in booklet form and 
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J?.rovincial conventions continued. 
' . I . 
In. spite of overall _ 
. . . .. . . 
: .·. decl.ines th~re were some new ·Guilds •• being formed. 
~ ' I • 
· · . ~~ sucrh-new-Gui-~as th~ one . torine~ . a_t Gander . in l9St • .. 
. · · .~ 
. .. 
The m~mbership ~f .fifty is ~a.de 'lip of· women 
from all pa_rts of the world who find themselves 
living at the Airport Town for varying periodEP& 
They report that· they find the Guild Me~ngs · a 
great place to make .. friends anq they appreciate · 
the ~pportunity to learn what is offe»ed to them . 
thr6ugh the Guild organization. · 
. . (Annual ·Report, 1951) 
One 
• 1 .. 
·WJten. the third ~•ovincial Convtmtiori . was · conven.et in · ' 
·. · 195S at H.M.c.s. ca~~, .Buckmasters Field ·in St. J;ohn's ~ 
· . · . . · ·.· . Jhe ·changing direction of the organization· waS beginning 
. . · . to · emerge. . . In speaking to the delegates _or. Florence 
O'Neill ' of Adult Education had this t~· say: ••wa are 
' . 
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.. . . . . . ..... , . • .!"• · .. · ~--- ... ·, ' . ••. ., ( 
·. · . -~ • · Part W~ic~ i.'!-i'n !mPortil~t one", . _··· !>he urqed ·her ·lis):eri~~ · -". · · • 
. .. to make thems·el ves a ·part . of the . 1 ife . of · their .. community; ., .!; •• 
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to . ·attend _·· .. town.· __ coun~ii· · me~t~ng\.' . t.~ ·_. find · .qlt .:·apout 
government; to get tJ:1emsel_V9;S ~ected~: .'-: D~l~g~t_es :· ~J:'ld 
o.lstrict · Repre~e·~·tatives. took partt· · i~. · · ~·omm~nlty .· 
.. . ·(ie_v~lopment works~ops. ·as w~ll a~ \th~ t~~dit~o~al . co.oki~q· 
' . ' r .\ . . 
. arnt erart demonstration... 'l'he convention .was presided ove'f: 
· . . F /b~ the new Guild ~rUsid~nt, MrS. \ H • . Garret~ - the · fopn--:.r ' 
.: .· Ruth ... Taylor . and .· the. first hative·-born .· Newfoundlander to 
become President of the Jubilee · Guilds. Present a.t this 
<I' • • • • ' · , , • • 
: .. : . . ·. cdhventioo aiso . was the President of Federated Women Is 
'• Institutes. of ·~~~~I ·Mrs~ Kei ~h Ran~ of_ Klng I _s .. county I 
. . . 






Expanded. ·· Inte:rjsts . 
· , , 
. 'By the ·end ·of the ·decade the work of the· Guild was 
begi~ni~g to move · in three · distinct areas: . outport 
organization, commercial .production and training school. · 
. . ~ . - . 
· · · Interests and links were expahding··· beyond . the · s~ores . of 
. \. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
the province .and being augmented . by visits arid contacts. 
. . 
A new Presidel)t ha~ com.f! . on · the ·scene in 1959. Mrs. · 
. . . 
. ·.· ) 
.. . ... 
~ . . . . . . 
· .. . 
. . Geo~e Clarke had · been inv~·ted to . join .~he >Board . of 
.Managers in · 1957 and· two years f9llowing th~s · wa.s elected 
President of the Board. In oqe of ~-her first letters to· . 
. . . . · ·~·i . • . . . . . . 
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' ' . ·.·~ . ·.· -· ._ ··· .. ·: . . . ·· ? .: ._ , _ . . . ~ n · . . ·· .- -~ >:r·-< •: .... : .... · -·.-.·~·>::':·:\~ 
:.:- ·: · _. ~ • ··. ' · . . " · · _ · ... · · . · · ·, ·· ·T.~-k~ep . our Guilds alive · and · ~o · · help them .... · ? 
</ · · . - · · ! · ·. · · ... ·.· _make ·an ·e~n· greater· contri:bu~ion to· rural- life, · . . <· 
.. ·,... . : ... ,::..~·· :. · ·. should we nc;;,:t-·.-keep · l:n;oade_ning our handicrafts·,-.. . til :·: ;~ 
-- ·. •·- ·· ... · · ._. . :: . keep . ·- eXploril)g ·_ and _preserVing . our.- . historie~:: · · 
. · .keep.- ·up-:- ·.-to t""date in .our nutrition . and health ,:... . . .. 
: . ·. : _-\· · ' ·.rules·: . keep helping .' ow--: women' to thi~k- . more·, · to .. . .· .. 
·:· , .. ·. . ,/: 'put their· thoughts ·.i:nt-o: wordf!' .Jand to· paps 'tltem . I • . _ ,··~ 
· · .. . ·· on . to each other ~t meetings. Should/ we. not . . . · . . : ~ .; : -~ ... 
. .,.._ _: . help out in our own' areas ·and should we' .not 'see' . . 
. . . - . .' _th_e world as . a big community... · .- Should .we . n9t:. . . 
· · ... . · · · · ·· · help to . iron our differences and should we. not . : 
·· ·make a: c_ontribution, no :matter _ ho : sin~ll, ~o · · 
world peace·~ our affiliations -with •. w.I.C. ·arid . · 
... ··· . ·.· our · ·gradual· adaptation . of · .their _programmes 
. ~;, :·· · . should, ·. I think · .. help us · meet of-· these 
' . •' 
. ' .. 
"··' . 
' '· 
. . ~; . . . . 
·: ·. : ~ ... 
. : · · ··.. · . cha_llenge·s ~_ ·, · . . · .:· ~.. . 1 . .... - ~ -- ··· : · .. _ .. ~ : · : :·: 
. . ; . t/ , ThE. call wail ~l~i Jubil!l& Guilds·, Bs in. th~: paSt, . · , .._ :,: 
.<: _. . . : : .'; _· : ·.: -~~uid . m~ve . ~nd ~e'sp~~~ 'ohc'a more ·. ~-o · ~he: needs -. a~d- d'emands ··_._·_. · . ·. :.: _.:· .··-~·~: 
,, •• '-~·- Of ~e wO~\'n of Newfoundland. ' II . . , .• • . ' : 
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start . where :·you· a;re witQ what· you have •••.. · .. . · · 
fi_nd a ·p_ro~le~ . and Jllolve it_.' · .. . .' :. . . . . ·y . · . · ·.!'· 
· ·. · .. ·Mrs .• · ·Raymond· sayre· . . . . · .' · .. · · _ . . :-
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, .· .' ~- ·_ · . . ..!ihe qro~--o~Jubi~~e ~-.Guild~ ·. ·~6t~~iti~~ - h~d . e~~~u1ded ·.·. 
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to e~race · three distinct. and' demanding' areas .of· operation 
. . . . ' .' ' . . . . . ' 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . ' ~ . : . ~ . -· .. 
within the . province-. -There: . w_as the · outport organ1.zat1.o~_,-
. . 
: . ·the · handlcraft ... shop, and the ·. training. :sc~ool ~ · ·. ·A.s · - ~elf, .. : ~-
:: ~- ~ew · · pr~~sures : were" being ·.·exe~te~: ~; - th~: affi~iatioris·. - with . 
• '. : • • .• • , • l • • • • • • 
the ·national : and intern~ona:'l.. bodies~ · ·_ :. · ~_allowing · 
confederation·:. there : was a .- growing_ emphas·J.i_·. on following 
:. 'mor~ .. clo~ely :·the pry~r.ams . of.·. _w~~en Is . :i:ri~titut~~ ·. . The' 
'' indefat;igable Miss· .Anna .ftmpleton ·directed the deveiopment . 
. : . . ' , . . . . ·: . . . . . ·. . . . " . 
~n ·al:,l areas ·,and -~ai ~~si.sted ~y · an enthu~ia~tic B9~rd - ~f . · . 
. ~ . . . . . . 
.. ~ -· M·an~gers as · well · a~ de_9ic·at:ed· al)d · .. willing staff. · 
·. 
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-.-:!lJme . aspects· of · the ·, work ~ere. w~akf:ming •. . The Board 
. }. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ,· ·. ·realized that .· if ' continued . growth :was ' to be ensu~ed ·.that ·.· 
. . ' , ~ . . I , ' : . , ; , 
. - . _........ . . . J' . . . /."' ' . . • 
· .. . the whole oper~tion· --~ded _to· ··be .. streamlined and new .. 
. _-.: .  ·. 'directions s~~ght. . The ~~:stion . then of ~~e _60's. · becam~ 
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emerginJ i~· . ~he sixties. . Mrs. Hono-r ·Carnell ·h~d . .'bElen . · .. _ .: I I '-·- . . ' ' . ' \ 
~amed·. ·to · th~ sub~e~ecutiv~ .of . F ·. W ~I. C . . in·: 1956 ~nci. .Mrs.' -
Frances I Clli~~e ~as . elect~li ·- to ,t~e . five_. member. ~ati<i.nal 
sub-executive n l959. Gradually . the bonds est~blished . 
. " . . I . . . ' = ; • • . 
:.. ~et~e~n I the •. tw'o 9.roups were s~rengt . ~nlng~ ·and the Board of . . 
4 . . . . I . .. . . - . . · . . 
1 . · Managerf beg~n t~. real.i .ze the benefit of this association~ 
• . I , . ., 
........_ wit~ -- th~ larger .body. In a· lett~r to jler : .. ~. oard · Members·'. in · · · 
' ' ' ' ., . . . \ . 
. ~1960, ~ fh~ President at the . . tim~ -
. b .. \ .,.i. i . 
Mrs. . Ftances ·. Clarke · 
F.w.:i:.c. an~~apting · . . o served that ·"our · aLf l~at ons· w~th 
. . ~ . . I . . \ - ..... 
~heir · prognmmes~ ·. with the_ help · of 
.' . I . . . . \· . . . 
I . . ... 
. , \ 
representl!ti ves and 
9onver:tors should I · . think,· be _a challenge to all of ·us" 
·. :_ (Cdrre.Jpo~dence .Fiie, \ 196.0) ~ ~~-- -· · · ·· : · ···_ .. , .... _ .. : .. ·~--- _1 ·- '-,, • 
' ' \. . , ' . . 
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.. I •had become the ·,practice that· ·the . current President 
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·. ot' .· the .Jubil-:: . . Guiids ~.as n~med ,t\~~ ~en~or Board m~m~~~~ ;~/ ' · <~--l. < 
. from t e province and also that· the· Junior Board ·Member' · ·: 
cted from the 
ese ,developing 
o~tport Dis~ri9t Representatives. 
. \ .. - . •, . . . . 
contacts~ the' enthusiasm . fo, . the 
i -\,' 
' ' . 
progra es ·of women's Ins'ti.tutes grew arid ~radually the 
... ~ . . \ · . .. ~ . 
guild organization began to see itself as a member. · In a 
.. . I • , • · ·, . . ,. • I . . . . 
1957 c9mmunique from th~ Jubi,le~ Gui~d Executive to the . 
board dt ~o~ia . it ~s emphatiCally stated that "Jubilee 
Gu,ilds I are · WOm~n's Institut'es". c'corresponde~c.e File, 
. . '{; . ' 
1957:) ~ '- _1~'61, . conv:enorships . were •sta~_~h~d by the 
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'?~ ,.. .. .t)· :- : . . ·. . i ·. . ·. . . . . . ... . • . / I' . . . .· . "{ 
(:.-_: "' "Soard. of Managers 1:-o· coiricid~ ~i th' th~ conven~rship!:f : a~~ ... · 
~~·::~:_ ~ progJ;"amni&' ciivisions ·a~ th~- N~~ional'. w~inen's Ins~ltute~./: .· . -: ~ 
~~-.. . ··. . : · ._:· : -::_ · ·.At· · ·this :tl.me · Pjovi~ial ·. co~n~~s · ·-tor· ·  · 
,~; ':··· • ·F'.w·.I·"""c;_.· wer·e ·C!-ppo.i;nted j as : ·f~llows: ' · ... : _ -.. . · .. 
, · . 
···'· · · : Citizenship -.- Mrs. : Rus~ell -9ultura.l ... . 
·-: .. · . · .\ · · ... · ~ Cul tura'l . Acti vi ti'es --. ~:trs. crane · _. · ·· · · 
.. . : 
> ·~ . . . · Un-ited Nations·-- Mrs. tlarke · · . . .. . 
.'.' - · .: · . ·. · · · _' Agric.ulture .-- Mrs. · O'Qea:: (JWlped by Mrs·. Chafe) ·· · · ~. :. .. .. . . . 
. ·. .. . . : : · Home Economics -- Miss ;Templeton · · :· . ... 
}~. . . · . · · · · · . · · · Mrs·. McGrath agreed to look -after "Pennies ·for · 
. . 
:..-:·~ · .... . ' · · . · .-. . .Friendship" and the Hopdle~s · Home. . · · · . : ·. . .. 
. .. .. . . . . {M~n-;;_~e- Book, BOard /~.f ~~itaqers, J~ne 7; 1961) 1 · . · · ' ~· . 
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·.: While the national ·ties . . were · ·d~epenin~ :· . a·nd ·. · ·.J · :.·. · ' 
.·.. . I - .· . . . . .. 
. ._ . :·_. . . : ~e~:eloj:dfg:'· · the Jubilee· G·uilds had som~ti~es to . ·"turn .· ... . 
',·• their .• bctcks . on distant doings . because: .they must· :.·be . .. . . . . . 
,~a~cer~ed··~ .with . ths_~J;euiber . wh~se ·._hori~on ·:wilt· nev~~ - re~)l-· ~- -~ 4lt · ·.-
• ·, . . . ~ ' . . . . . fl ~ ". . . ' • . . • . ~.. . . ~ .. ' . . .. \~ .· . . . • . • .. 
far beyond the. little . cove ·in . which: she ,.was born~' . (Report .· . : .· . · . · . . 
. · . . . . ; ··. . .' . . ' . . . ... : .. -,; . .. . ·. . . ~ 
·to F.W.I.c •. · 1957-59·, Correspondence. File,··- 1~59) ~ - _. :. . ·_ : · 
.. · -- .... · . . . .·· . . ·. . · . · · · . . ·. · . . .. - ~ · 
·- . '!'he : outport: organization was .. of : gr~at··. · conc~r.n to the· I 
. . ~-. . . . . ·. . ... -. . . . . . . · , .. 
· .. _Board <.of . Managers;- .1:-hey were ·especially .·.c;:opcerned ·with . _a · 
.·· } . . •, . . . : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . - . . . 
· :d~clining .. membership. · In their· :reports , to·_ the_ Fe~erated. ·. 
. · Wi>,..~l):S '; Institutes ofCarlada _for~e~ 19'\7~'9 they . 
-"1iic:1 this ·t .o_ ~a~:·: \. ·. . . · : .. . · . · · · .. :· · ~ . , · . .-. 
I . ' / . . . . Th~ ·.J~ilee . Guilds have 67 . organiz~d . g'ro~ps 
.. . ;- made up· of. 44 wQrking guilds, the remainder 
· are kni tt.inq centres . and · · weaving· centres. · · . 
' l · .. 
. !If 
. ··-.Unfortunately - membership .h·as_not _been_ .increasing_:__: .. _:. _ _ _ 
~- - · in- ·:recent ·years. . The number of .activ.e' Guilds . ·. , · · · 
has ·been· fal-ling . off due to the presen~ tendency 
in· · Newfoundland · o~ movement · a~ay from · the· 
~-\. 
. . , 
smaller .' isolated · .. places. As a result · of .this . . 
many·· settlements have : been abandoned . arid. the 
hOU$eEI ,· schools: and even the churches . moved over. . :: · · 
.. the : .water to new locations. 
· · · . (Report · t~\F.W.I.c.· , l915·7~s9, 
· . · . __ > :: .· · · Cor;respondenc~ Fi~e, 1959) . 
· ' . . ( . . 
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... · . . . . . . . . . -
•• • • • • f • • • • • • • 
' .. . .. 
..· 
., , ;·, '{.;.~~-~'\!,:~:11 !l~;.~:,7~'1)1?'.'..t~:{\;,'\:':· ··~·t1;·.-!..,; :;J.<~?.~}-1'f~)."·~~~::' ~:r-:;·~·· t·.:f.•,•1.!f'/,..,_ r:'f~,~~~ ·.•,:•. · :~;r:~·i'\ • \f~VI ;~t.,-.~. !rl .-/"-">I" ··w···~~·;,t:-,.. . • 
?·: · . . .. :.: ·'l'~~ : c;>rgan.iza~i:~l'_lal .records. ·included· ~wi:th. · .~h~ ·Annual ..... . · . · ;,;;··.< ~· 
····· · · _ ·· · . ·· ·.R.eport·· _ ~t: ···19·61· '/~h~~. '~h-~t . by.··. t.ha.t · :t:i~~~:·.:t~~r~~·e . ·· ju~~ ·.~: . ·. : _; . . ~ ·.\) 
•j ' ' •' ' / ' 1 J," o• ' • ' • f, • : .~.: :-;- 1 ', ,}:;': •,•,"'' : '·.·. • •, •,. \_,,• 
,·,;,_ '\ .. :. t~irty~nine' · acttive . ·_guilds~ _Mrs.- . G~orge .. dlarJCe, 'Preshi~nt ·:.·· .... j 
..... ·- . .. - -~ ·\ · ·~:t: ·. : ~~~e. ' t~e~ k ·.J:h~ : · n~ed ·. f~-r - :·fulie~. ·:: ci~~e:~-~~~ent · 'i~ .. i~i· : ... ·.·: l . :··· ... :<: ~ 
: , \, ; .· . : ou~{i6.;/when;· _./s_._he ··· a~dr~~~e.d · ~~1~ ·~~riuai .•. -M~e~i'~·q ::_ ~f~.··.;9.6.f · i.~ . ::_· ~:·~· :·~ ·:·.·. _.: · .. :· 
J · · I~ · lit ·. · · . ,._ .. · · · · :·: · 
-. . : ...,::: ... -: ~· -· · · · . : ·this w~y·: /- .. , · - · . · · · 
::: ' . : . - ·. · .. -. • • .. ' ·. •' . ' ...  ·: - .. . • . . ·, / 10 : . '' t • • • -: ' • • • • • • •• ' • • • 
·· ~-~~·; r .. : .. --. .., .... ·. : · .. · ·. . . .- / ·. : :when· I was· . firat : introduced . to ·Jubilee . ., 
·"f.• · .·. '·· Jti]~·._<: .: . . ·. · Guild~ fourteen years ·: .ago (at · sprinCJdale ·.in . . ·· ·. 
·'· · · · .- . · ·_. -..,. ·. . ._ .. · 194~) I was . impressed by the · way it ·'· filled .. ··a • · -.. ~-... · .. 
:_ .. ._;- _:· .. ,· : .; ·.:.: -.. .: :. · . nee'd in t~~ · community/ .and . now more · than -ever:· I. . . · .::; 
:·:· .. , :· · · · ·.·.. . , a ·: ·. ~onvi~ce~' th~t · Ol;lr· rural womerl -~eally ··~e.fc1 .. - ·:. · .. :.· .. 
·; · .· .·:· .... . ··_· · . . . s ch an ::organizati.on to· guide them to a ·ful.li!r. .. . ,. ,. ., 
:_.~: .··.· •. :·'·'7./ .•. :_ ;~,' :·~ : ·.~· · .. -. · . -·~ : -.· n~ , broader life. . . · · · : .. - · .. : . . .: . ~ 
- . . ·. ·. ·. · . . ··· t . . . ··. ' . ·!..': 
· .. - . . · ... .-~ .· .· ' -' · .. (Annua.l .:'Me~~i~g, . 19·~1 thle) .· ._· , .. 
. . . ., . ·. .. , . .. : ·. ·. ·. ' :. . . ' . : . . ~ . : ; ·. .: . . . . . . . :. :· . ~ - ~ . :. . . : . . . .·~ 
::.: .·.~-:,-.. : ~ ,· . . While per);lapsJ· perpaxe~ ·J:?Y·_._..the : falllilg - .' member~hip, . . .. , .. ,,. 
·:: ... :... · · __ .· :· ~ · ·.'. '.· :: ... · · ~ . ~ -. Boaic{ of Manac]ers. ¢oriti~~~·d 'tti- ·~earch·- i~z=- :~~~ .-~~ys·. in:: - ·. · . . ·:-. 
, ' :' .: · f hich: to me~.t ~~e ·P~~c~iv~ n88ds Of the o_utl'ort m"mb'!~s. . • 
:·.· .. , ·- · .. .... · .1. Field··.:·worke~s ; .·(o~ly six .~ ... number by 1961J :wer.e · trained ;_ :_··.·· .. ·_ :_ .·. ··< .... :· ·.· a~d· ·~~·nt into·.··~he dlffer~rlt::.are~s·· ·i~: bri~~- new ·~~~~~atl~n- · . 
.•.. . . . ., . . ... ·.· . . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . : ' : . . 
' .. :; 
· ·· · on n1,1trit_ion . ~nd 'hol;!ie~aking. ~ ·. New c~afts .were ,intrOducaci·r- ... 
.. · :·-in·.' l961·· pot~e~ -~as· sta~ed as - - ~ ·new . ·g~lld ~ -c~aft;. ;The 
' ·. • • . ' · .. ; . • ·. • . : ' . • . :. • . • .. .-. .• • • • . 1 . • ' . • • • .: 
~ervi~e ··. ·of· j.Jrs.- Margo : M~yer ·of. corner ·· ~rook ~as .. most .·_: · 
. . ' . ·.. . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . .:. ' .. : . ' . .· .· ·. . 
v~'luabl~ in 'this regard. · :. MJ;"~.·. ~eyer. was .a gr~duate of the . 
' ." ', , . , . ·,. ' . .. ' . . . 1 . . 
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:>- . . , ... . · · ·- 9.~~ld fielc:f · worJ:c.er;· .. was instructed by Mrs·. -Meyer. and in .. . 
- · · ' · . ! ... . · Mar6h. of .: l;9~i - ·:·they .. :both .· ~t~~~~d tea.chfnc;i : the · s~~lls o~ 
:.,.:_. . ~ :'.:-~ ·. · · . ~·. · :.:-.. ... · .~ottery' p~od~ction. ~o .. ~h~· · Gu~~ci .. members ~t :· ~ilto~,~r~n~t~ . 
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r..-"\~1. -.:' 1 ,.~l~stJt ..... ~~ \ ;";!:. r~.{tt.'·'M;~/1,!~'1--~ ·~· .... ~ ... (" • "')!'~)tf, , ;· t,,. .. r 1'~•~.::..~;1/:..•·:~\~ "\ .\~,:.••: 'J'f\.'\#._J"J"".j'j}l,~l .... ,..,.,, _,j't'. 41 -'."";" • •~, .,. •• 7'"""'"'"1• 1 
.•tf•?< ;.f .. :< /'":'•'! • ·j~\r, "','' '· • • o •: .~··~'" ' ,t _' •' ' ~,/';•~ , · / / ,~;-, !'' .~·: •,"J• .. ,< \j".(;Y>I, •Y' , r, . ,,,, t ;: .. , '"/·' ' "'• . •o- . .J.1JI ' 1} I ~l~ ; X . , . :· :· \ ' : > , : :. , '' .:,9' ~./.~-_;_· .. c .f'') , ' ' :•· ? ': '': ': ·: • 0 ·~~· '''' i~ •' ';·o'!i;/ :· ~: '.~.  
·\>~ ·": ~.' . ~ : . :, . . . . . ' . . ~ .. . ' •. . . . . -- ' ' .· . . . . : :. . . ' ,:, 
~~;~ . , •. ·.  , . · .·: :::i::::;::l:h i:::~::l:Y .fro;n. :t:~Y::~· ::::~:::1::::. . .· ·: .· : /; 
#'.. . - :~ . .: . . ~ ' ,- - . •' • . . . . ' ,. . . . . • . .' . . .· .. ·.: 
;:;:~- . . ~ - ... : . ' ... ·Was' . intro~uced :as . a new. craft~ '. ·r.i~s~----J. Mccarthy;' . a .. me~e:r·:. , ... ~ ·._.<:' 
~:~·;".... ~ -- .. · ··· .'·. ' · . .. . · ··.· ... . · .· .. . ·. . . · ·· . . ·.. .. _ ~ :. :·~ ~-- ...... · .. _ ... , . .. 
~C : • · · . ·· . · ·o~ · . th~· · :GUild ·. Board ·,· o·f ~ana~ers ,;' .was in'strumeJ)tal in ·. · · · . · · . · ·· 
':. . . . : • . .• . • . . . . .- • . • •· . _: .· , ,I . . . . ·. • ·, • , " • • • . t.~~. ~}---~~. ~. ~ ~- : .· ·. ·.- . . {· . _ · - ~g~t~1n~ ·- th~~ :. craft_: ·s_tarted. ·. · .. · The_ ' tield .. w~~ker~ _ w~~e- .- · .' _·._ .· •.:~; 
k_:_·_ . ·: ; .. _ ·_· £r~lnea ~ .'_ he~~~d~~~t \tp ·~las~e~·· in· .this . . ne~ : c~~t :,in the ~· ' : · \ · :>; 
~:.': . 1\ .'.,. . .. :· . . . . -. .- . . . ·. r·· .. · ;· , . ·. ' \ _- .. . . . . .. , . • • . ' ~ - ' . .• · ~· ._ , 
~~ : • , .·. •· · ·. ~ut~Ort d·istr~cts. ~ ~iff<i~nt cta~ts w~re also intro~uc!'~; . . .. :;• 
~;r.. . . . ·to . ~h~ : ·fieid w_orke.rs .! ~hen ~he s~~ices· .. of · ~i~s~ ~e~th,a . ·~ ·:· -~ .. · ·· .. :· 
~.::~ ·_·. . .··. ·' . oesRoche_s·'. · :·~f . ~h~ _· oepart~e.n~ · -o, ·_ AgrJ.c~~r~ · O:f_:_~Prit:ic~. ·.-: ... : .. · :: .~> 
~--.:. ·: . ' · ;· : .· . Edward· . Island · t/Qre .. made ·.Ja~ailable ; · fo·r . ·a training · period~· . . :~ •· . . · l· . • .·. • ... : '~ S~e~i~t{nstru~tton · Was gi v'in . c~ppel, t~6u~g, . · a~u;.i~l.m:. .• :. • , . ': 
r·;_ . . . . .: .. • . .etch~' . ~ext~~e . and. chin'a . paintiJ:ig. .. · .. The ' .guilds . ~ere. :' ~ . I 
.;.. . .. . . -~ng {rom :~h.! prod~ction .of ~~se~t~a~ c;aft itm.s towai:~ . ~ . , 
. :: , the ·pr~due,tio_n ·. of cr'ifts on a m_ore · aes.th~t;~c level. . These 
... ,·. .. ' 
( . ' new . and . d.i verg'in~att•erns '. we.re ' . ~0~~ . . 'it1dicati ~~- . 011. .: . . . •. ,. · ·~·.· 
. , ' . . . ' ' . . . . . ·. ., 
·£~-- · · · em~rqi~_g . and· _di~tering ··ri~est~~~~ -- : ~h~cb · : r_~~ie~~e·ci.; . :t~~ · ·:·.:·. ·· _, ~ .. · · ...· 
·, · · · .whole · social· fabri,p . ·of . li"fe in · Newfqundland which ·was:· . · :.-.- · .' >· · ~ : 
· .. ~ , . ·e~~~rie~cinq - -~~- m~ni: ~hari9e~;_ i~. the ea·t~~ - -~~k~ies:~.- .· :. , ·. ~. _ ::; ·. · _i· ·<:~ :· .. =· :· . . : : ·.;·.·f 
.. , , . ~ . .. · . · •. : · · , ' .· ··.·. . . . ·' · ~ .• ·• ... : ·. •.:· 1: .. · . · . :· · :' :: _; ~· · .··. :. _ - . : \ ·:~ ; 
.~·- . · The. Board · of Manaqers ··continued to· qr:apple wi~h ~he,_. - ·,·_ · '._;: · : · .. ·· : .: .. ;. 
,.~-: · • . · 1 -~ . . . . . ·. , • • . • ~ \,· , : . . : -~ - . · . • . . '· .: .... ,.., ... ~ . l ~- ·. : ·• ~·: · .:.··: ..... - .-.. ~~: :.' 
~/. ~.. problem . of ke•p~ng . the ·. outpo~ gUilds · · _:pro~du~ti !~ · -~ and· .:·. --. .,= • · ' . •. ·: ·< ~: 
fi-'· · · · · -· .stb~-iat~d·::·· .-I~ .:·th~ . early · sixti~~ ~~ : .w~s:· -~¢6~~d··~o · bu;. -- ~ --·.: _ . ·,:'··:_. ·:.,:_::_:.;<~~ 
~~:·· :_·· . . . . . ' han~icraf~ cai:a~an f"or th~·· Jubi~ee ._Guiids~. :- ~:: ·_. .. : ·/·,· .. · . :··:.:<.· ... ·::· ___ .-: ._._>':~_. ·, .. -::_ ·~_:·:_:· :, 
,y.. ' . . · . . - ~he · -~~-rchas·e ·o.f . t~e c:aft .. ~a;~v~~: ~-a~· _b.ee.n· . . : _::_ .... . · _: '-::'· : :::._ , ~-~. -.:~ 
,:.- · under consideration for some ·time • .. '· ·It ·. was · .... · · ·. ' ·.· :. ; . ,. :, 
r~: .· decided to .purchase a .. four-dOor Rambler, ·· ... . · : .. '•· .· .... • _;'_\..'_.·:·: ._<:· ····.)_:·:.·_:·_·: _ _':_; 
· : Mrs. · -clarke . moved and M~$ ~ · .. ··.Mccarthy.···::: . .: ' 
.. . . . .l . seconded· a· motion to .do' . so. .. ' . :'· . . . . _,:: · . ' ·:·. ~ .. .. ·,:: ;: 1;. ·. . \ . . 
''t_:,. . . • ' . . . .... ' ·.- ' ~ 
. \
,, _ : ' ·• .-: • .... ' ,\_! · ,• . · : ' • • • . . :: . 
. ":'·- (Minute Boo·k ._ . . . . . .· . · :. · : ::·.· .. :-- :'.,>} 
'·. ... Bo~rd ._of ~anaqe~~ _March' 1•, .-1962) ·: .:: . .- · ... ... ): . ..;.__ . . . : . . . ' .· ·• . . .· •.. •. :·. ' : .:. :;; 
{ ::, ' · ' 0 00 : I J ' ! • • • o ' o o o • • , o I ' •,, 
~{'\;,,:" '•· • !.,,;:~-:th:: : ·~~ ,;>c;;:., ,;c~; :.,,,,; .:, • ;.c ".:·' .,· ; 3 .:ll•.:c;(,;: .. :,: ,;., ·•;~ .i;f c,;, \,:;.~; i;~. ',:,::~; ... ~~!;,.: .. <•• ;,,. :.:. :. ;:;,;~,, ,,~;;.!;·~,; ,,?}i 
r :·_: .... · •, ·· ~- .· ·:· .... -~ .: .. ~~e .. ~~·n~icraft · · c~ra~~J:l ·wa,~ . J)~r4hased . at . a : 6os{ · o{ .. ' ··: . -.... '/:::\f~ 
~>:· ::· _:.:: :·. · ... . ,~· ·:_. · .·.·. ·~$2· , ~68 -• .'.. ~o :·· ·<:~~ua·l· ... · '~$~~~1:,-.. ·1~~i,-,· . ~ and·~ ... .. fh~· : ~am; · ~·as .;· -:·: :. ··.' -~ ··>J~ 
"·:-.. · ........ ·: ~,._~_ ... : -~- · ~·-~;~ .. · - .,;~~- -. ;- -._ ~ .·. ~: ... -· .,·r:·· .. . ) .. ··. - -~ ·· :_.-. :.' -· . . · ···._., _· . . ·.· ... .. · _ · .:~:t? 
.:_ .· : ·:. -· . . :. • . 1·· · . .-.Wiazone~ · for al·l: 1:.o see~ :--The ~ van · was·. ·e_gtiipp·ed . wlth' .• ·:. ~-<~ 
1- ' •<,.',· .··~ o , • r .. ~, • ' "'"""": o t• ' • o ~I ' • • ' o 'I' • ,:• o ( .. ~.· • ' , _, ( • •• ~'::• ~ -. :· ·~!1; 
.. . : ··:· . ... ~- -: . . 'handicraft. ma:t~rials,' . . b~ok~' '·and' ~ fini~he~ . :··craft- pieces; .•. --:~~;~ 
:;· . .. ,- · · <. ·. · ·.· ; ., . ·. ':- ·. · . .. ... · : · · · :-~· j_ . .- ·:·' .·. : . ·. ·<\_: . · . : ,: ) 
,. ~ - · · · - ,. ··designed ,. :to give- _-inspiration . t,o; ·all Guild _member$. · .. : The ·· ·. · " _. :.:·\1 
··. ., . ' .. . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' : . . . .. ,
~ . = .. ·, · ... ·. -·~- _r.~p_or.t ~hi.cit . :, c~~e .·: . ~o. ~. tti~:·:~.--~oa~~- : :~~ . t.!~n~?.e~s: · .. :-~:~:::.: .the~ _:. . :~<- ~- ·>·: ·i 
~~:·: .. . ·.: .· ·· :· ·:~. :-~ -.- :·: . .-.· ~ Ncivemb.er ·. i4~ ;-_ : i~-J~ .... ~e.~ti.ng_: -~a~·_.::~h~t. · '•th~ . v~n~: -~&:~-~.:;.~.~-te.d·. ~ . · .. . ' _ :··:··.;·-.~~} 
:\· ..... .,. • . , • .... : .. . . . . ·~ . • . ' • . • ,... .. . •.• . • ... • , " . . • . . • · · ··"!' ' ~ ':::~ . .·· ..... -~-. _,-:- -~~ th . -~uph'. e~t~~~~i.a~m ·J.'n. ~v.~~ <pia_~.e. _.:~-~d . i t·~~a~; :~})o~~hl · to > .·. ,\~ ... :1:::~ 
~·:,Jt ' ; ' ~ '' ': t ' -. f ~ ' ' '" :' : , o : :•' I • ' .. - : o ' I ' , ~ o ·, o, o > ' .. ,. ' .;, ' ' , o o I '.- • ;•. ', o ' : 1 ' ' o . , ' , o I a t • t o o :i 
~:~\· .. ·.: · .. ·.:_- . -~::._ . __ .: ~_;:, .... :.··.-· .':: _.;:_·:~e:·_·;~ -.'·~~-t)lel:_~ .. w-i_th th~ 'i~Jt"-·<:: ~t :~h~_~;.<~~~~~-~9::;a_~·::-~w~l-~ i ;- ·. : ~ . . . .... :.:~::.:! 
,,. , . .. • ;. ·· / ·· ·· .... ·. . ;., : ... , ·. . ' ' . . . ~ ' . .. , .·I,, . .. . .. . . . •• . < .,,. \.~·~::'-- ·· .· ·: :t·-' ·. _ ....."·;·>: : .M~$~( : ~em~l~~o,n · ·.repor~ed~·~~out ··h:e.i: · ~~~~:·''~vi:~'it~ :· ~hr.~~-~~~t. · . .- , ~- .-<"·.~ 
t .:·:: .·· .·. ·.,: . :' ·. :·~ .. :···.' .: . ,.· ·.· •' : . ·r_ :.6 . . ' . . . ~ . ;. . i' ..•. . .. <~ : .. .- ... . . ... , ... .. . ·. . •. . ':':~ 
::.;\:·:--:;· .. , ... ·:::·: :::_ ·. :··. ·: ,- ... th~ ·A~la_nd • .- ... s~~ "11~«:1 : ~~t;e~1 , o;\'-er. ·t:~r~~, }:bd'u~~nd' m~.l_e~r: ~~d.· .· . ·· . ~ . -~· ·. ·~~ 
.t·~ ·~-- .. : ~· 1 . ·.· . .. . : . ; · . :·.:.~.... >·· . .· ., · : · . ·t,·· ·~· · ': ·,: · .. : : : : ,·:· · . ..:. . :·.···. ..~ :l~ 
~ ·.: ··. ·.- .  :·. Ita~ · .· . .- visit:ed· · _-s~ • . , Andrew''·s,· ·.sate . ~· ver:te; ._·. ·. ~priqgd~l~-, :--.;•; 
. .. • ! • •. • ·: • : • • . · ' .. ~: .. ·: : : . • ' • • • • Ill • '·. ~ • • • ! •• . •. • • • . • • • •. ~. ·~ . 
'" . ': :;. LeWis:tJi>rt.e,. t~v~pom, · G8ri'aer ;.: · c~mp~Bl~ ~ori, ; :· H!'~~lir~: . , •• . : :' 
.:r ·. ·. :Milton·, . Gul'lds· -in - ~a,ndom ·Island;· area, :Sunnysitle~ ·. Grand~. · . · .· .. · · ~: 
:~< · ·. ' .·: .. ~~\ f ·; : ~ • • :·.·-· .· . , . ~· .• ···;· ':. ·:., 'OJ : . ... . · ' ·· ~ """!·:~· . · .. . . ... .. , ~ · <·.-. . ·:: 
~C- .. · .. :.·. · . : · . .: .. •. ·.~a~~< . F~~~urie- ,~nd _sa_ine Ha_r~our •.. -: ~h~ _. . B~!ird ; ~f --~~~a~~~'!'. :: ·, · ... · · ~ : ·::~ 
:.:-. . ' 'i} . / saw · i:h~ . ~~aS -a. ~eans' of dPli ~~~~~9 sUppli&$ ' ·7~ • i:boi . • ' _· 
:·:·.· .. : '·' ·. :· . ·. . .. . ou~port· . ~n· ' . an . . 'effor~· to <'help them . inc~ea,_ef -~hei~ .. 9raf€ ... . ·. · .. - . . ;:-:! ~'S>·._;. · , .,_ ·· :.; .· . :~~~a~J~~ori· ;·;~-:.: a·n!' ~he; .- a~sb _.· s~lt· . ~·~s -~~: ~ . hei~: a~· · ·a~ ..... -... :~.~:': . _:· ):~-~ 
\ (.".:·.. . . .. · .. ··. ·.. .. ._ ,-.;· .. . ' . .: . . . . . . .. :· . '-' . ; '· .. ··. · . . / . .....,..... ... ;': .·.::.· . .. : ' .. · :::)~ 
)~ ;( .~. · .. ~- _ .. :-::.._ .. · i1l'~p~r~-~io~ ·~o~.··~ma·~~ . of · 7h~ : outp'ort 'grc?up~··: · :· ·Cj :_"· · · ·: =~~ - .. · .'. ~ <-.. ~ .. .-.. ~ :-~.;;~ 
~:· ~' , ,~ · :·· . · . · •• : .; _·· .~ · • • ' • . ·: •• ~:·.' :. , · ·. • · • ~ • . : ~· . • .: · , ~· . · . • • • . • ~~ • 1 • • •• · , •• .• ·· :.· . ··fr 
f: ;:~::' _' _ . :·:·:_· ::- .. ··. ~>:::: .-. -... -.. : ~. :, ·. _.w~rk .. _··. <?oht.~nu~~ - .?n· 'fany ~.ront~, of devel~pm_ent -tor -~he· . .-.< :- . / ·.·:'. ~::·i~ 
,;) -; ·. ~ . . · ,.:'.'.. ~ .. . , . : .. : .... ·.: _: . . :· .''· . , . . , ·: '·: . . · . I .. . - . ., 4 • • . • • : • . • . : . • . • • "' •• t.1: : .. . , . ,··. ~ ~ , : :~ ... . ;; 
Y, ::.~ :::<. :_;·_ :: _.' . _·_ .. : : .< · ·. ·-.·~~?~~.l,l~la~~ _o~ga.ni_za,~i~~-~ .·• ,.~ -.h~a~~a:rt;-~~s, e_xperimen~~ti.~n . . . · . <.;~ 
/.': --:·.- ·. ~:: . ·. ·.· ;.':.·· .... st.-i~l . . c.ontiriued ·with · new · ways :'to· uti~J.,ze and·. prepare th.e . . . .<::  !;...· .··: : . .. . . ·. : · . . . . · . · .. _.; .. - ·. . . . . ·. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, 
;;'?>_·: : .. : · ~.- · ·_ · .. :.- :.:. ~-- ~~my : . berrie~ .. nati~~ ·: t~ N$wfoundla~d. • .· Experililental · wo~ - : -· . .1 
~< :: ~ · ~:··: :· ····· .. ,··;: -·:- .. ~ ... · ... . ··.-.· ·. : ~ · .... 1 • • • ••• • • • :· • • ~·: • • • • • • • • • • . . .. ... . :: • • • '" • •• ~~ 
;y·-:· ._.::>· .·. -~ _·: ':-- . · · · w~s;. do·ne. on · ~akeapples and_ b.l~eb.'!r~ies_·:. a~d . th~ ne'L r.ec~p~~- · ., .. _·· . ~ ::~~t .. 
'·.:~· · .· . .. • . ·:: •• • • , :1 • •• •• · .·.: · .• ; ·.'·.'· , . , • • • • . ' _ · · "', , ·r~ ~, · ·J~ 
~ :::::· .- .: ::- . · · .. ~ ::_. ·. ~ .· .-:_.-wer~ add~d ·&rJ· ·the partrldge berry··recipea .. ·which : had·> ~een. ·_.- · · 1 .. · .. ·.,-) . 
.. , i • • ' ' . . . . . ·. .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . ._ . . ' . ' . . . . . '1(' 
n:.{·_i .. :. · .. · :··_: .-.._ ·: __ · .. ~ev!\;ti~ty · pr~pa~e4· • . ~-The . -R~bin -~c)6ci .. ·,;~o~·r ~i1i~. co.np~n~·:: _::_·_ ·. : ; .. )~~~ 
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·.· 
, . • . . . r . , 
· _. the· v~ry p_opular ·: ~ewf?und~and · _-Berry ·Reqipes. . (This 
•.\ . ·. . . t . 1 . • • ' . 
. collection was again_ republished· .J:?Y Robin Hood Mills in 
' ! . • : . 4 • • '· • 10 . ;. • • 
198 3 · -.a~ · NeWofo~Ddland ~a FavOrite· Berry · ·ReCipes an_c;t .. w~s 
, • • • . ... . ,. , , f • • •• • , •• r • , , " , • , ~ , • 
. di~tributed by • the Newfoundland .· members a~ the 
I 
• I • ' \ 
Internati9nal ConferencEt o.f the · Associa~d· Country Women· .·· 
""-' '• ' 
' . 
., ·: -~·o,: the w~rld''heia· in . vancouver.·) · · .. 
• ·, • :. •· • _I ' • .. .·. . • , .,. . . . . • . , 
I~·· e;n· ~ffort· . to .kfiiep .the ·_ i~teres: _ ~1-~j.e~ in ·- the:.' fie1d 
I ' ' • 0 ~ • ' \\' ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' 
of weavfrig; M1ss .• Templet.on hap gathered. together the 'most· t' .. 
"' • , rf ' ' ! ' ' • ' • ' • • • ' ' • ~ • ' ~ • ' I ' " 
p.opula·r a·nd useful P,atterns . : ~hich · hap-: been used ·· 
su~cessfully · ·and ·p~bl,is.Jwd . \. th~·~ . i~ . a _ . bpok, : Twenty-'one 
' . 
,. , . . . . . 
. .... ; 
-... 
' ' ' • .. f • I • ' • I I ' ,• : • ', ~ ' • • • o• ' ' ' 
·-· : ·. ·· ·. ..  - Years Of ·, Weay!ng Patt~rqs. - This ·: b()o;k· ,was . o~~9.ina_lly ·-~ . .... ·:··· _· :. , 
~· ',' · ~. ', • O •, ... • 0 I ' ' • •, 0 .. ' ' ' ' ' : ' '~ 0 0 ' ' ' • 000·, ' t ~ ; •' . ' , , :: ',' , ' • • .: 
_e;_: · ·• · .. develope~~. for · the use of· the guilds · but _in_·· 19~0 ".' waf? . · ·: · · · .. ' 
r .. :_.~ -.. : . ·· ~ ... '. > . . -._iloftered for· s~le and .advertised 'through the wet~ .-_ krio~n 
./~ ·· · · .· Shu.ttle craft, ~~ild of . c~n~~a. ·. one hu~d>;ed ~nd thi:ty~ 
.. ·.. · ·. -~ -· - . f i v_e 'copies ot the . book .)iere · sold · iri ·. -~he . · Pni t~d .- $tates, · 
' • ' • - . : • .. • • • " • • . • • ~ ~ • IJ • -: . • • • 
: :· -~ ··.- .-. ~ · Canada, England, S!==otl~fld . -·and 'Australia-~ · ·Copies_ . of .. th~;. · 
I ' > o ' ' ' ,c;,. ·, ' •: • '• ... • ' ', ' ' o • .. ' . · , 
. ; ... book were·. d~pos'ited ~ith·:. · the . ~ation~1·· Libraey iri>ott~wa o· 
1 . " . . .:. .. . ' . '. • . . . '• 
. · · ·._ and with the Libra~. t:)f C~ngress. in Washington"· (~n~ua_~ . 
· .. . . ' 
. ·· . ' 
·' . ' ' .. 
. ' 
. ·Repor:t, 1960). . o . 
• ,1/1 ~ • • • ' ' • • • ' • • •• • 
. '. " , · . 
. . . . 
: l WI' · The familiar·· pattern --~f h~lding · _· prov_inclal : 
'. ' . 
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Convention: was . held in . St . .. 'John ' ·s in 1960·. : -·_ The theme of 
. ' . . 
; '
0 
- •• ' ( , . · _ the ·. Conve_ritlon . was •iHa~di'~rafts-Plus" ' arid the~~rogramme 
. ' . . . . ' , . . '/ . ' . 
. . ' . . . . ' ., .. '.' . . , 
wa_s designed "to t;Jiv~ further inspil::at_ion ·in :the crafts;. 
' ' e I ' ' •, ' • • ' • • ' ' ' ' ! • 
• f • • ' • • • \ • • •• 
· · which play such . :an import~ht pa~. i~ . our work · and to give 
. .. . 
. ideas . for . future programmes ., _of. eve~ bro~d~r . scope" (~nnuai. 
. : I 
II ' 
Report, 1960)" • . 
·, As this. was the ·25th annivc:trsary of the ' 
' \ 
' .· ' .. 
, .. 
- ~ ' .·. 
'j" I ; . , • ' ' ,' : 1'i ' ;' ,\ ' 
• • ~· '•.u!:~ ~~~j~,, :~:~ {~ .. :~~ .. :/: ''• ~~· ~1'4 ' , .·~~·~ ,· .. _ . ... ;~:·: ... '',' :~ ,' 
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' I o o 
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· -~ :: ... _., ;· '<'' :·: ··:,: :·· . c-:· ;. :_ · :_:<-:'T:~::· .. :-.';'\:- ··•.:~;;_~)-~~,.:~ ::(i~ .... 
. . ~ . . . . . . . ' ' . :·~.:. ?i 
' ' . . ' .. . ~0 0 ··.:: 
• I • • • • : . 
founding ~f."' the G.uilds·, it was a gala ·affai~ . indeed-r . Tt\e· I ,'• ·; 
• • • .. • • . ' '4 ·, ; · ~ 
'· · . Convention ·was ppened· ·oy the Premier, · the . Hon. _· -Dr .. ~ · J· ;R~ 
' ' . . . . . : . . ' . . ---- ' ' . -- ·• -:, -· .. 
... ~-Smallwoc:>:d,·_ and was· p_resided over by .the ~r.esident .·Mr~ • .. --~. .:: 
Frances -- Clarke.· Mrs.- E.J .- Roylance, Piesi.den~-- Qf · the.· · . 
·- . - . . . .... 
. . Federated . Women Is . Insti tutel . of . canada . was . also, .· in ': 
. ' . . . . . . - /. •' . 
· attendc;mce and· a -'suitabiy decorated anniv,e;rsa_ry ~ake · .was 
. . . ·. cut ·. at 
. . . 
the. · banquet._ ·,-.. Also . a . speci_al reception ·for 
· .. 
. .. ... . 




·_, . .- del~gat;es WiiS -held ·at 'Government 'House·. "The Silver Rose 
·; . _,. · -a~wl .-_ w~i~h ··_ ha~b~eri - ~onat~d-~-~Y :~~~ -~< J. · Al~x ;._w~t~~ - -~h~ --- . · ' 
· .· .. _:. _ . :.- _·: :held fo; · : .th~ ._p~st -~~c) :·y~a~s-·.·b~ ·th.e ' Ga~der ·._ Gu~-ld ·fas . ~cir1· .. ·. · ·_ 
• . . · ! 
-. ' · 
····-
. .. . '· 
. . .. ·•. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ -. . ' ' : . - ~- ·. , ' . . . 
..- .. .- : - .', : .-· : · .fo~ this p.eriod by the Lewisporte · Guild". . (Annual :Report, , 
. . ~ · · . · ·._:'.: .. ·: ~ ·:>.-: ~~6()) .• : · .. It . ·~a~ .. e~ident 't~at · · d.~sp.ite_ . some·· ·-setb~cks that . . ·: . 
.. .. , 
. . . 
I 
.. "·' 
..- • : •• •• • • • • • • ..... • •• • • • . , •• •• • • 1' ' ." • • ... • •• ' ' \ 
wor)t · was continuing· in. many areas.· .- - ... 
' . . · .. " . • . ·. . - . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ·• I . '"! . 
.; · .. . ·!: Trai~-~ng ·wa~ :done', conventions .. were held and . wo_men · · . · 
•' ' '\ : . . . . . ' ' . . . . 
. . . . s~~ll··. oame forward to .'off~r their -.volunteer· services, .to . 
. ·. .. . . . . ·. 
. . < li~ad up th.; Orgatii~atloit. : · :When · Mrs. ·, Fra~c/s : Cla~ke . 
s-~epped. down : a~ - -~e-~id~~t, : the B~~r~ - ~f - ManagelL· ~ro_te .to 
. . .· . . ).··. : . . . . 
. ·.·.:: M~s • . M.J .. Ta.yl~r, ·<who was holiday-ing' in Engi'and, to ·all!k if 
I ' , , · • ' • ' • ' ., ' • • • , ,· • • 
. I 
I 
she_ would ~gree to n~mination .- fo~ ·the position···of th~. n~x·t·· . · : 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . .' . ·.· . . . . . . . . ·. ·.• . •.. •· . ~- .. · . . : . 
'• ' I 
••• 4 
. .. . . 
' 
.· -... 
,: ·~ · 
·' 
.· 
' . ' 
... :President of.-t!te Guil:~s •.. · •ishe-.was to· be. advised that Mt:s ,. ' 
• . • • ' . : . . . . . .· . . .. : ~ ., 1. . . . . • . - ~... ). .· ·. :. . ' . ·. .. ~ : 
·Russel·l as the · next 1st Vice-President and Mrs ~- crane · as · · · . 
. . . ~ 
tne ·. ~nd ~viC:e~P'resi·d~nt. wou~d- -~ot~be·. P~~kare~ : t~ . 9i~e_··he~ . 
' • ' • ' • • I . • , • , ~ '" , • . ,, • . ' • ~·. . 
. . .. ·: :_:: active· . assistance., ·espec_ially- . ~':i..th .·:th~·. R.·.w.I • C~ ''work" ~, .. 
- . ·. . '• ~ . ;, ' ' • . . . .. . ( ... ' 
.. <·~ --~·::> -· · · (1-l'inute'. Boo.k, ' Board . o·f · Manager~, ·· March ·a; . 1961~ •· · i~: her· 
· ··· .... ::·.:_;-·· ·.· · rep{~, _- -~r~:~ - Ta)'lor : - ~ispiayed :.- ~h~ : _~e~dy··.· wi~~ihg~ess ·.which . .. · · ··_.' <.· ·._· , -~~.? 
: . .. . . . 
{' .. ..... .. _.: ··· _ ..··. ·. ·:.- · .. ··.-. : -cllar(ilcteri~~d - ' th~ me~~rs ~f the ·. Boa~d· ·. o·t . Managers, . when . : . . ... 
• . • • ·' . • • ., . .. .• ' - . ' • ! • . . • • • • •• ~ .' • · ..• j~ 
:•' • ,' • : ' A ' ' • , , I • • 
.... . ' . .. • / ;.· . . .' she advise~. the board "that ' sh~ - was :'honoured · ~0 accept . " .·· ·,:::; 
,. :,\ ' l ' • '~o • •' ' • I \' • ' •' ' ' : \ ~ i 
:>· . . _._-, .. _:·":'-.. ' ~ •. ; . : ""'\: . ·. ·. . .. ' .' ··- .:· . . . . . ; :~ 
• • • 
1 
•' , ~ ~ • ' ,', , 
0
1: ' , , • , ~' r ~;.: ;(\x(,~I\.·X::: .. ::,~ ". · .. :i : ::~, ~.~,. ~ ; :·., .... ~.; .,.,,:.:~i~I~L;., ;:,\~:;.(:~~:~:~z .. :, · ::: . ;..,~L,j : L~:<;. ·.; ~ ~i;.~L : ~ .• ,,;;: ;: • ,~ .• ,, •• ~· ,;::,:.D:~~ 
. ~ . . 
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( . t · .. \ . .', 
· .. ·. 
... . 
. . ' 
,._:.. . ' 
.. 
·.. . . 
·. ..... . . 
nomination as the ne~ President ·.·-' f . :.th~ . G?Ji-id~~- ·. (Minute .. ·. 
. ~ . · . .·, •' ') . 
- B?ok 1 Board ~ ManaqGrs 1 • AI>ril . 19; ,?~1 j ~ An~ • s~ trrs, . · . ' 
Jean Taylor, harlng served on tbe · exeQ~tiv~ · since its: '·. : . · · 
. . . ·t , I . . . 
· .• : 
~ ~ . 
. . . . . :. . ): ' . . .· . . .'. 
. . · ·In· t~e .-' m~antime·, 11.t _he_ .. Gu_~~d., ·.plan_· ··-.of . -~~tr~cti~g 
·.:· ·meJQbei•s . to . an educational ' programme·, · .·by .. ·.qiviriq •'them an'· 
• 0 ' ' o .. ' : ' ' ' • • ' , ~ o ', : ' o o ' : ' • I :, ' • 
·. · . .. oppQl::t;unity to ·'earn. money~ ',f:\t . ' Jioiu~ . i~ .. ~pare " ~lm~,·· - ~as ~tiir<··.-- . · :- ·: .' -. ' 
• ·_ • • • ' • I>~ • • • • ~ ' • ' • • ••• t • : • • • • '~ • -~ • :. . .. .. • • • ' • • :· . . • : • • . • . : •••• • •• ·• • ' ~ • • • ' ~ 
~ _ ..... :.··. · .' . an · ess~n~'ial ·. _p'art· of ' the_.. .wc)rk ·_in . New~~undla_nd'~ -.. (R~~rt. ·to.:. ' ·: _· '- · .. ; 
;:, ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~. 
.. . F.w.:r':c. ,·· l957~1959, Corre$ponde~~e · · m ·e; : .;t~S9) • ··.· ·:The· .. ·.. · · 
'L · , 1 • ' ,•' • ' I · . , • . . ' ~ . ' . . ~-- . ' . . .. . .· ·. - . ' .. 
. ~ · · . operation . of. a retail· outle.t ol!lt st • . Johh's· had .. bec9me .. a · ··. · . . ·.·: ._-
. .. demand.!~~. ·are~ -~~ 'conc~iitr~~icni: · .toi the ·. ~o-ard . ~t· · ·~a·~aqe:r~ . : .. · . .' . : · _, ... 
secon~ :time·. . \. ,". · .. · .. , 
. . 
\ . . ' 




. ·The.' i~port~~t ·po~it~on·: ·whic~ ·. i~: h·~·ld::., i~- ·. their . a~tentio~ ~- .; .. -.-. 
' . 







• • . • ; ~ 4 .- • . • • 
. . . . . . .· . . . , . . . . 
ca-:1 . be se·~n . from the Minute··. Book·· of· this period. . ·At · e~ch 
- ~~et~ng for 'ov~r ··: ~ ·:.tt~cad~:· ~li~ ... fi~~t ltems ··cit bu~in~ss . ·t~ : .. · .. : 
• '•' • , ' • , , ,fl:-- ·• , ' , • t • , • ,• •. , ••• 4. , • : • , . , • • • • ' -. • , • : , • • • • • ~ I • , . ,.. , , : ' .· :: • ~, 
,._ __ be .:considered were .·the". sl\op sale~ . for · · :~~t month, ,witli','" . · ... ·. 
II' !'~-: ' ' ' i ' ' • r • ! • ' ' ,t>-.... ; ' • ' ' • ,! : ','-I 
•. ·-::-.·-:.comparisons .:'to previ~us . nio~ths' . sales and previous .__years.' .· ~ .... . ... ··. 
. .
' . ' ·, . . . ·/ . . ' : . ; . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ·,., . : ·. f . . : . . . . . 
sales. · 'Tbis . aspect· ·of Jubilee :Guild . ·orqanization demanded . .. 
" . a. fo~us, which·· -s~~~t~m~~· ,. dls~rac~~~:.. atte~tion ' fro~· . :the: ' 
. . •, . . ·, ' ., .. _.i . • • ·.· . ' . ' . 
:... 
. • 
' .· .· 
areas of· .development." -:· · ;r~ . tli~ . early: ·siicties it . was , . 
. . '· .. · 
·. ' . : . ' '. . .. . . .' . . . .. · .. 
reported .that sa~·es ·: had risen considera}?ly. - · .A. ,clip . ~rom · 
. . . ·. . . . . 
. . 
. one of the . -·~awspapers. of · the· . day · ·notes · · that. ·"three . · ,·: .· · .· _·: 
. . : ·. . . ::'I · . · . . '. . . · . . ....... .' •, ·.:• · .
. thousart'd 'women .. workin~.·. in. thei~: spare ' ~time', ,' c~ri:y, ·a.n ·.a · .  
, · : \' • - ' I ' ', I ' ,'' ' ' ' •• • ' ' , ·,, , ': .; : ' ' ' ~. · • . • • ··: ' • ' ' ·.·' ' ' 
. thirty-thpusand . dollar .. ··a 'ye'ar · business, .. unc~er' . th~ .' · ·' · ' . . ' .·.· ' 
' ' ' ' , I • I , ' I • ' • 
•·. · dirac:iOn of th.a Ju;i~~~ ;, Guild\_;~ and ~t; tlia salna !:tina; .· . ; · ·. 
: .. as _: a . result of training in· weaving, ' knit~inq~. · -sewing, · · · 
. . . . . , , . ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . :· . .• 
• .. · . -. . :. JB~tharcr~ft 1 cookiitq ,a;,d n~tri~io~ 'ii.prova. ~a~ii' st:an~ar~ •· .. · 
.. 
·' 
· ~ : ' ' I , , . ' . . . ;_ .: .. . : .. . .... · 
· .. · . . 
.. ' 
.. 
\ . .. ·· · ·.. '• • . 
. . . · .. . . ;• . · ' (: J ' . .. : ' ~ . ' . . ;:; ·. :, :, ( : ;;. ' '. ' " ; ( , '; .;'~·; . • : ... . . :,;\,;)i 
. .. ' •' 
''. . . . . :: ''. .. :;; ~; :-;:"' '7"'':"""';'l'' ~ .• ,~,, ~:_. ~!': :! ~~ ' " li: :· :' '':'>: 
. __ ·_ .. /'- . . · .. •, 102 .. · . . : : .. . ·: ·: ~· .;l 
•
I .. . / ~ I 0 • • • • .·~ 
. . ~ : :' ; . 'i, 
· · · of ho~~~: llf~·~;·.: ·(sc;:rapbo~it-:x~ -l{era.ld·, . Fe~~aey·, ~2~ . 1~~2)·. . .·. ./ 
I • ' ) I o / ' ......._ ' ' ' o o o o I ... ·, : • 
Many'. of. these ' Wc:»rk'~rs . ~ere · .~rom .Ji§AVinq;·.and .knitt~ng . ' · .. .... : . . ··: .. ·: 
• • • :. . ~ • ' • • • . . • •. : ~. . • . • : • • • ' .. ·• • • \' • : • ' . J . • • • • •• ' • . 
centres not yet formallY · organized into Guilds. ·. In·>-this · , 
•, · , o ' o I •' • ' • I :' • o • • • ' • • '. ' ' ' I • ' · , • ' : ' • ) ' \. ' ~~ • • • 
same newspaper article, Miss Templeton emphasized that ·.t"e · 
. ' ' . : ·: .· \ ' '. \ 
Jubilee Gu.iids · handicrafts · shop· was not .. part . rif . · the1·· . 
' o: I o : 0 o ' ' ' o ~ ' o ' loo o • ', o ~' • ; ~, • \ ' • ' I ' ' ' • \ 
· ·movemEint:'s original plan . .. "It came ;because · of .. the ·· demand \ : ·· ... :.:·:. 
. . .. ~or ho~e-worked ~oods, and the' dem':nd of.,_th~ wome~ for + \ : • 
c)utlet )or surpl~s ~tems\ T~i~ Partic~l,r· ~ancli .of t.~e ' · · ;:' , 
wox:k··<.put many strains and · ·pressures on ~· ·the whole .. · · . ··:·· .•.::: 
" .~·~·ti-:''!Y:~·:·~:··:::..~·J·'.:f'·~~· ··,' ::>::.·t~:~:·:·~.::-:?.r~-· ::·::}· ··~:~.~ .. ~~~:.--':."; :~ :·, \~.:~~·-~·:r·:·:.·~· ·': · · 
·;~ .. > ·. . ,f '· • • • • . ' ' : ({zf;f ri .. . ; 
. . ' 
• • I 
" . 
·: .··· 
~ f I 
' ' . 
. ' I 
. . I.;' 
I 
I 
f .' : .- : -.. 
\' .. .. : ·. : 
' .... 
-
. •.· . >· ,... . . . . ~ . .. . ~ . . . .. · :. . . ··: ... j • • • • • \ ·. . •• •• ·< : . . . : ·:: ; _;: 
> ·': · :·.. . . · · organfza~ion. .:. coris~a~t vigilance .was nec:es~.a~y . :to· ensure . ;., ' ·; ... 
·- 1 • \ "' • • • • ' • .J• • • • • • ' • • • I • • • ~ I . . . . 
. ~~· _':'; :: .. ~i • ·: ... ·.~v:~:~~n·c:~~~i ... sci,1ve~-~~ . .. , N~w - .m~~.k~ts .w~:.~ ~o~gh~ ~~~ . :n.~w · :1~~:~9··. · :.' _:· · :.:::·.·'.:.:} 
.. -·.; .. :· ··~ . .' ~:,· of. · : pr~duction · develop~d~ . ·.' In .an effort to ,secure :a. 'pr.~me . . · ... : .. ~. · .. :.,';. 
: ; ·· · ..· ' ; . . · • ""~et~il . ~~tiet ~-t~e ,; Shop'; . ~as/ moV~d . frO~ it". ll\l~_kwo;rth ' i ' '·. ' : 
Street . loc:atlo~( to . new· .'prem:fses. .in · the Canadi~~ri: Legion. . . . ... . .'. <·:, 
.·· . 
' .. 
•' ~ .. 
' ; 
' .. •' • • • : • • ' • ' •: , ' ). t': :': ,'" ' • ', • ', : ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •• I : ~ • • ' ' • :, :, • • l • ' : 
. ·Building on ·water \Stree~. . · ·While . ilproved · · sales . we'r'e · .J" . · ;;. 
I • ' .. •• ".' , · • • ' . . : ' . • t • , . • ' ' ' ' 
. ; . ; .. .. ··: .... : :.· .. rea~ized, ·' it .,:w'a~ ... :report-ed : ·a~· . .:::yea~' .s ·: e~d·. ·. that '"ou:r 
• • , •; • o ' : ' 0 o ' .. ', ' ~ • • o o ' ,• • • • • ' : l ' ', 0 • ' <: I • I ~ • ' ' ' ' '\, o 0 ' • '• • • • \ 
. : ·: . . . .. expenditure for .. the year . ..:- $38; 991.14 exceeded. our ·income 
.j .' '. . ' ' .. -: · ~ · '. ·: . . . ' : ·, : . . : : . . 
, .. 
~ · . 
. of·· $j 6, 17 !'~ 0 o' ~ . ~ew measures . and new 'sol.utions· were· ca1.ied . 
..: . ., . · .~ .... (or - in . conf~~~t.inc;' ·~~. ·g~~~.;.inq demands · of · ·the : separate 
. .  - . . . . , . . . . ' 
"· · .... · ·· ;·.::. ·... . divi~io~s ~hi~~· )i~d· :ev~)l~·e·Q· . i~ t~~···.w~rk ;:~f.: .. Jub.il~.~·(Gu:il,ds. ·· {~) .· . 
. . ' ·. 
··.,· 
~ - . . . 
... ' ... : 
. :-
. · . . 
'. ' 
• ~ • I ,' o ' 
• .. .' ~ 'I • . .. .. 
. .> ...... 
. '. .. 
t : . " • ' . • •• •  • • '• • · , : • ,I' 
. • .• ! : . : . .... ' . · • •• : :~. ·. .• . . ·,· ... ... • \ .. ·• . .. . · . ...:.__,_ . . . ~ 
~·:- . ·. . . ..··:. . · . :· ·. ::- ·_.· ~~llJAlnations E~pl~r~d. - . 
~.. . ' . •' . . . ' , 
:;··::.' = >·-'~< .. · .... : . .._:.·;. ;· ~ .. ... T~e··: .·~·o·~·r~r.:··:.o·f·.;~:· M~nag~r·~. · ·: · ~er~ .... }~~i~· :~.:·: ew~~·· . ,'t~~~ .. · \ :. . · _/:.:~.-~ 
·: .. :.:· · . .. ·-, . ' i: . : ·, d~vela-pm&~'ts·. · .and"' ~xpansions : were· ·U:r9ently ·.n~eded '.!.~· the · ... ;,;:·. ·.· ·, ·. · .:.~ 
! _':I ' ' • 11 •:. : ' :'·.' • I • ' • • ' • I ' J,• • '*, ', ~. ': ' ' .• ' • ' o ' ' ' ' .' • ' ', ' o ' o ~ ' / • ' "' • : I I ' ' ~ ' • '• : ' \ ' , ' ' ' :• • • .• • .. ' ' :, "• I ' ' f 
..... .. . ·, ·.·.-.. . · · ... .,;_;t)lree d!visions . tr;hfc;:h had . . e~erge~ ··as . the _- major f9C':JS · .ot·. ·· .·:.'.. · . ~ ~~i; 
;· . . .. ~ ·· . .. ,, ··: .. · . · . .. . . · . ..... . ·: : .. i . · .. • . , · . ' :· .. · ··, \ . . · ... :: . . · . • •:'" • -;· '·. . .. ; . \ :-:. :; 
r:.:· · ~ ·,. ·. . .· . ...: t;.~e ' .: organiza~ion~ .. "·:·Reques:ts' lo%-. .incr.~ased : . ~un~ing arid , .. :·: . . . . · . .. : .,:~~ 
• I ' ' J•' • ' ' I ' : • • •' ' I • ' ' • ' ! -~~~ 
I ~ ., • ' · • • . , .. ·. , • , . . • :\! /:· ... : .: ·:' . ... "" . . •''•) 
.':' •. ' . . . '! ·\ .. ' . ' l . ' ' ' <· . . . ' . .. . ·• · • :·: • .. ... . · . • • .. ·. : . . ·.•. ·.: > : .~./t~ 
~~::':<.· ··.:· :.· . · ... '· · ' . . ' '· '. ·, . ' . ,· ' .· . . .. . .. , '•. ' ,• .. ·· ·~ 
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• > 103 . 
. . 
' . 
. : .· J t ' 
f~J;" · .e.xpahsion. · were at this til!le · no~ gi.ven · · ·· 
..... ', 
specif~ ; plan~. 
_ app~o~a1 .. ~;by the · ~o~er~e~t. The· board then began t() move 




i'n . other ai.r.ect'iori's · to· . w~rk ': toward . flnding · - n~e~· ways to 
·: . . . . ' . . . .... , tt' . ·. . .. . 
meet the .. needs· af_ ttie· ·meinbers ·and the. C]Ullds • .. ··.1. 
:1 · . . · · ~t- · was-.i~ . Juri~ . of -· 1·9·6~ th~t . ~ylor, P~e~-id~nt ~f -.. : 
.. 
the Guilds ,acQOmpanie.a· by Mrs. Clarke and Miss Te~p~eton ; . 





' . . • 
.j . 
,· . 
· met · with .Lady . Out~rbr.idge . of . Nonia ~~d · informai .· talks ·, -· 
I 
· about ··.p~ssibie future _ amalgamation · were. s~arted . (Minub:! · 
.Ma~~g~rs, J~~ 1·, .1961); · Foliowing ·-the.se_ ._ 
. ·. ' 
·. 
.. 
. Book, Board of 
.... ·. fnitial ~ and . exploratoey.-.· taiks a · subco~ittee .. of ·both 
' . • . . . ! . • . 
.. . _.: ot:ganiz~tiqns wa~ ,'set UR~ co~tinue the. di~~us.~ion~~-.. - .·Fo.~· 
Jubi.lee . G·u~l.ds, ·"~:r:s.~ • Clarke; ·M:z::s.· ·Garrett~ Mrs •. , ~usseil,··· 
Mi~s· · · Templeton· ~nd ·· the · ·Chairman; (Mrs~· · Tayl~r) • .wer~' 
. appointed :to the· subcommittee to · meet · the · 'Non1a · . ' : . 
:. 
~ • • ' , . .. I , .. • • , • 
· subcommittee" (Mi~ut! . Book, -Board of Man~gers, ·. September 
. : 12, ·. ·· 1961) .··: · At · fi~st,·· · this · j'.oint comidttee·· of the· 'two 
I ,' • ' ' 
,. o~ganizat~ons· . decided .th~t. as · ~ ~tart "they (Nonla) sllo~ld 
· · ·. · . . · . . I · I· . . . · · · I . ·: 
ta,~~- oye~ the ,. kn~tters :of _the -Guil~s . and th~ we ~Jubil~e .· -' ~1 ;;~ 
. Guilds> ·.·should take th~ir· we~ve~s and- also--tl1a·t -- ·we .-. ~houla . . · 
\ . . ' . 
_,, ... 
. . : . . . . . . . 
. ·,- ~- . ' , ' . . . . . . . . 
.sell . . the.ir knittipg, anq they. should sell. ·our· ·weavinq"~~ · . : .·· 
.. _. ·_· .. . .  . . . . . : ~ . - . . . . . . .. . ' . 
· These points were further discussed. and at this juncture-
. ' . . - . 
. ·· ; 
. , th_e ·Guild . B9~rd · .. fin~lly decided that. nothing ·less than 
·. · ·compiete ·amalgamation was worth considering (Minute$ -Book, 
. ' . . . . 
. . . 
. . · 
·- - ' ' ' ......... · , - I • 
. ' ,· .. , .B~ard ·of Manager!!J, · November ( a, .1961) • · At · .these 
~>.~ .... subcommittee ~eeti~~s, attention was . ~~cussed . on the . 
· ' ' · : , • _ . . . · · possible ' .;?-orJinat'i~n arid co:-op&ration lri , ~11 li~Bs · of 
· · ·. ·:: :·: ... .. the a~tivities ~t . the· ~ C;uiid ~nd ·ttonia. · 
· ,' 
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·\ 
:[~ May of ~9~2; 8~ jl~peal W~~-:-ade by the Guilds to 
Dr. .Frecker·, M1.n1.ster · of Educat1.on., for . . ·advice about 
·. ... . •, .. ·. . ". :.......: . . . pos~_ible .·.· co.:..·ordinat.ion of :existing · agencies · in· craft 
. edU:cation · and · '. sales . . 
• l .• .. • . . 
Mr • . AJ;'thur ·. John~on and Mr.. . Ian. 
'. . . 
.. 
McAllister. of the · Depa.rtment · of · Ec.onomic . ~evelopment 
.• 
: · b,,c.am~·, · .. ~~vo.~ved ~n. · _December .of . ~:19·60 ~nd studies and 
discus's ions. were instigated .. to cpnsider the .. future . needs' . 
~~ .·th~ .·.~·~id~ .. :·· ·. o~rlng . the ~is.its . an~ · ~ttidies o~ l9~3 ai1e( . 
. . . . . . ' ' , . . 
.· 1964 ' 'man¥ pqints .of intere.st came up .' for . discussion, . such . 
. .· 
. as increased' training for ' a trade ~r . vocation·, the·. need . : 
:' .·· . ~o~ l .ocai' dfsig~s and motlfs, th~ . availabi~ity of 1Ustriot 
. . VOCationa( Sph00l.S 1 . and POS~ibJ-~\.~.~algamat._ion '0~ existing . 
. • .agencies. 
. . . 
. .The government,\ thro.ugh _ ·. Mr~ · Ian McAllist~;r · · o~ . the .· 
, • r• . . ,. 
:·oepar.tment of Economic Dev~lopment, under:took to study 'the . 
··whole · situa~ion c;;oncerning the · prod~ction . of handicrafts·· 
. . . ' . ' . . 
. . . . . 
·.withln tile . province.· · · Matters ·such as th . tJ:'fining of · 
teachers, quality control, suppl·y, market o tlets, design 
. . ' ... ' ·. 
and other relevant topic~ were withiQ. the 
.. / 
. . ., ; . . . 
: ·e~xist~ng ~~~ agenci_es currently involved wit handicJ;"afts. 
ou.tput ~ · · ... especially in the . productio 
Newf9un~lan~ sbuvenirs. As 
- looked forward . to solving 
. problems .of · the ~rovince by developi · 
)landicraf.t industry and increasing ha 
. . 
commercial 





value to reach .the half L\ ·million doll r l ]Qark•' 
. ' 
'J 
I' .. ·' . . 
. . . . 
. ·· . .... "': 
.. I ' . ·' 
,. 
/ . . . 
. .• .. 
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_. • • • • ··:· :. '.;1: .', .': ' · •• ' • •• : 
]f:t-:{::.·:·.:~:;··;: ..  ~·.= ' . . ' : ... .' :· \. ··: . . •' .. _ ... . . : .. ··~ ,, ~-.· · . ... · .. ·· .. . , . . . 
~:.. . . ·, . . 
' ····• 
·: · .. :'t ~-~:· . : :, ··.: l . ,• ·: · ... . ; ' ) ; ' :· . · :.~ . ... . · :-..:.: - - ~~·~:~ • • ~ .::: • .. 
'• . 
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F~r . two · years . government and both agencie~, N,onia a·nd 
· C;uilds~ . ·considered the · best · method · o·f · 
. . . 
rrst~cturinq, each developiilq its 07. liSt of ~ropo~8li.; 
The . studies .of the Department of Development and ·Economic · 
.. -·· . ~ I· .·. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . - . . . _:... . 
. E¥Pan.~ion showed·_. that . . the . thr.ee ·organizations conce'rned 
. l I . . . ,. . . . . , . • . . , . 
·.. .. ,. . · · · w~th handicraft : pr.odticti,C?n,· Jubile~ Gui,lds·, Noni~ _·and €tie .· 
. . 
' . ' ~- . 
.' . .. · ·.· :· · Grenfell ·.Association, were ·working . far . below potential . . ·. . 
. . . . .: : ~~~~cit~./. :;his cbn~U.ti~n exi.st~-~ · ~ecaus~ . ~no\l~h skill~cl.. · . · , 






. : ·· . . . . 
workers were . not· readily .av~ilabie •· Large· ord~rs had to · .. , · -;· ·. "·· · -
. , . ·. 
.. ·.· 
· • / ,. 
r . =· . · .: . 
.. 
. ' ~ .. . 
; • ' 
• ' . 
' · ' 
; .. 
. ; 
. ' . 
. ~ . 
. 
. ' . :. . ~ . 
: .. ~ . . . 
; , .. : '• n • • .· '• ' ' • • ·, • ' ' I t , r , ' ' ' 
. . b.e turned down and advertising was curtailed because not_. · · 
• • J • ~ • ' • 
. 'eriough _trained workers were avaifable to produce incr~ased. . . 
· . ·. CV-Jant~t}es of qoods. . .··._ ~ - _ . ·.. . \ . 
· . · It · was .fo.und th~~ the· demand for quality · iiandic:raft".-
goo~~, ... ~a~ginq fr~m· krii~ted articles right ~hrough t_o wood 
carvings, was far outreaching . the ·supply.- ·There was also 
.. 
· ..... e_viden·~~:' that . the market ·seemed likely 'to expand •, as 
· ·. · tourism developed ~nd. per-capita . incomes increased. . It. 
. . .. . 
.was· then ·qenerally agr!_!d by all. those 'involv.ed ,with the' 
stu~y of · restructuring that the industtY should be 
.... 
. . . exp~nded . on a business-like . basis . for the benefit . and 
. : .. overall· :qo~d of the province. 
II) this comprehensive study, then, the government . 
determined that qommerciai production. of· handicrafts 
through the agencies of Nonia· and . Grenfel~l could be 
Q increased to . the desired half million dollar level~ 
Because of· the· fact that · Jubilee Guilds ~ad · never 
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. . ,. 
. . ~· 
· ... 
,• ' 1,.' 
. . 
. : -~ '(- . 
· recommended" . t}l~t ·JUbilee Guilds .withdraw · from ' their . sem:i..;_ 
. . -.. •· . . . : . . . .. . . 
. ·. ~- . .. :busine'ss. actlvitie~ and.· to .cbncentrate : sol~ly ;.on teach'ing. 
' . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' \ 
..1 • 
Their '6us·.i~ess waS<...t.g be ·transferr'ed··.to ·. Non·i~ '~ 
. . . . ... . ·. . '•' 
t- · ·It :was agreed by the . Board · of. ·· Managers and . ~he .· : · 
go~rnme~t offlclais th~t- an ~deqUate ... t~~ining pro·g-ra~ -·~a~·- · .. ·: · .
. ' ' ,. . . 
in great,· neecf o'f . an infusion of .incre·a~ed· :f~nd~nq • . ·· .. ·A .new 
.program ~f· 'tr;aining ·~as .developed · whi~h ~a~led f~r fund~·ng . 
. , 
. .I 
. . . ·; 
. .· . . ' . .· . . f 
· - i~ · the . vic~l1:ity :ot.·$60; ooo •. : At ·fi.rst ·-it wa~- ~roposed ·ih~t · ... · · -. ... 
. . . . . 
. . ' • . . . ' • • ~ • • . ~ .j ' ' • • • 
· _'.th~ . Jubl.l·ee ·· Gul.lds would _ b~- rest_r~ctur_ed and . f~nded to · 
·: hea~ uP. · a. ~uch .·. en~a~ced · h~ndlcr~ft_ ·.teaching.· ~rog~ali-. , . Th~s · .. · .. , . . ~~~-~ :_ 
'• . • .. . / . . . 
· was presented · in a .· papfi!r from qovernment · en~itle'd ·. · .· 
. . . . 
11B.eorganizat1on ·ot · .Jubilee · Guil<IS /' :to . Train Handicraft · . 
. I • • ' ,. ' . • , , . 
I~- ,~ work.ing ·· _out . the fund.incj" for · · . SUC~ . · ~ a~ 
' ' .. . . ' ' 
- · workers."·· . 
' ,, 
----~---· ·· · .: : arr~~g~~~n~--~~~ __ - .g~v-~-~~~~~~ _ r~~~-iz~d -~~·at_ . _: · t~'e~ ~ -wer~ .. _.·. 





st~ctUwe .;f .education ri.i:her than ~eai;ing with iin' Out~ ide-.:~,_)' < 
agency ·e~ch· as .;T~i.lee . .- G~iids. . By placing>.the:·-·whole · .. 
• . . . . . . . ... . .. . I ~4 . . . ·. • . . . . . · . . . . • . . .· .. ·., 
~ .. tra.ininc,J _: compo~_ent · wi~hin . the · , Vocat~onllf. -;r·~aining '~ . 
,- Divisi~n,- the · P~ovincial' Gov~rriment c~uld hav'e -' the· pr~qram 
- ~9st sha~e~ -~n a so ··:_, so b~si~ witlLt~e Fed~~~l .·: rie~a·r~m~~~ 
. •. .· . . . ·. ·. . . . \ . . . .. . ' ' .. 
of .. Labour at ottawa.·· .. · ··Because. ·o·f 'this ·-sharing · ~cheme. ·the-
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
... ' . . . . . . . . 
·proposal would cost th,e gpvernment no. more than the year;ly 
' ~ . 
.. ··: qrant . o~ ·.$.30_, OQO ··· w~ieh :···ba~·· ·be~n · ~~~oca.tec;i · to - J~~~·l~e· 
qui~cis_· tor ·.~h~·. -~~~-~ses of tr~lni.lq and . production·. :·.· A.·-:·· . _. . ·. · . . >: 
. . ' . . . . . . : 
... · cr~ft ~rai~ing ~e~tion 'was .· .thetef.ore ·establis~ed . ,witbl~ .. _ ·. :. 
' . 
Education ·. to .. · 
. . ' . ~. 
·expa~d' .. th~ . wor~·,- uil~·l ·th~r{ . oar~.ied .out . by. the jt.lll.ilee' ': ... 
' • ' . 
,· , .... 
·, . . . . . ... ~ .... 
.. 
.,· .. 
yt-;~-:.:: .; ··:: ·. . ' :·. ,·-: · . . . . .. . . . , -: _. · ........ : . . ,, . ,. 
. ' 
.. 
• '·' '' I 
· · ···. • · .. : ''•, "· -~~·;4:V't., I -:~ , e.·-·· '1 
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I , I • ' 
. . . 
•• I' " · 
·' ' ~ 
~ ,, .. 
Guilds. The . ob'j ect~'v~ .. · was : · ~o · . e.stabl:i.sh ·:a . teachi:ng . 
• f ·- ' • • • • 
· · procj~~m, . . .dir~ct~~~J -;~w~r~s: c~~e-~~i~~ produptio~, .. . ~hich .. 
. _,oul\_· furth~r supp1em~nt ·.the · ~e·a~onal . l .n.cbme .~f :. m~nY. 
•• • 
1 gr~ups.' wi. th~·n the ~rov~nce • . ·· ·To.· -~is end, JuJ:?ilee ~ Guilds 
. ·. ,• : . -~. . . . . "' . 
· withdrew from the· fi~d of· .train1nq produce~s ·in .1964. · 
• o • ' , ' I o' o ' , o o ~ 
·. 
' . J . . .. ,. ' 
- :Miss· .. Te~pleton became the · new director: of craft. Training • 
• . : . • ·. I • . . . . • . • I • : ~ • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • . .... 
.·. 
.. · .. ·. 
' . 
. · 
. v •. 
. .- within tlie Department. of · Edu~at.ion, .taking three of. ~e· 
. . .. . . 
·. · Jubi ~e~ . · G.~ild craft inst:r:uctor~ . . into . ·the. ne~ · .diyJ.sion. 
. :Whi_ie . the · Boarp of Managers fel. t . that · "th_ey · would ·. lose 
. . : some . of t~e 'c1ose . contact they l:lad enjoyed 'with. their: 
. . . t . . . . 
. · : .. inembers, through .t~.e operation· of ' their . much· . smalle'r . 
. . ..-- . 
- ~ . : .. pr~gram, . it w~s fe1t that this · c~anqe C?Ver . to · th~)trad~ -.·. 
. . . . . . . ...._ , . • , . 
.. , . . '•: . ... 
sch~ol system should brinq . about c a ruch greater ~papt . on ' . 
· · tlie e9onomy and the education of. craft workers." (Minute · .. 
.' ~ . . 
.• . 
. -B~ok· '· ~o~~q ~f Miu~ag_ers, O~tober. 21, ' 1965)'. ·A memo.: from , 
. . . . . ·\ 
. . ~he . ·o~partment ·of Education focuses' the restruc::tured base ..  ;:. . 
. . . .. . . . .; '. . 
. .. t. 
of ope·rat;ion for . future develop~ent. 
. . . · . . . . "" 
' . . 
·: · 'The Minister .· of Education is · pl'eased . to · 
. . . 
' ," 
' • !> 
__ Juin.ounce the formation of a C:r:afts Training · 
·oiyis.ion. · ·This new division ·will be ··part. of . the . · 
'div.ision of . V~catipnal Educati.on . and _will give 
emphasis · on craf.t . education ·with · . a · .view tQ 
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p'roduction.. It will supply. qual.ifi~d teachers . 
. to -all interested agencies in. Newfoundland and, · ·--·- --· 
. Labrador ·inc1udinq Jubilee : Guilds~ . . Noni.~, · 
Grenfell groups and others • 
The JUbilee Guil.ds have offered "to close 
.. their. Gui~d shop and to concentrate on teacbinq · . . 
· ·. in · the future.. In .· closinq . out the GUi·id · shop, . 
. .. . 
Nonia ·was asked to take · care of the · woven-and · . 
. · knitted goods that are . b.einq· produced.: b{ the 
: Guil.d . members and in fu~ure ·all. work ·done by 
:the.se members . wil.l be handled by· this . 
'· or,:qanization. To fnsure the success of this new 
·venture certain . Jubilee. Guild . ass\ts ~ave· been' 
. , 
.. · . . 
. ~ 
~~~\ , ·... ', . .· ~ • • '• ' 0 o ' I J I o 
: 
· .. 
. . .... 
' . 
r~ :t ·.:.,,· . ·~.. -.:,· .. ~ .. -.· .. ·.·.·· ... ,:· . ·.; .. -.' ·. ~ ·.. ... , . . · .. · .'. . . . ~ . ' . , ·J· . ,. . . ~ .. . ·,' · .. ·:-··· :. · . . . ·' : : . .: ' . . ·, . . 
' ' :·. • • ' . · : •• • • ' ' _ .1 • • • • : • , • ' • : .: • • l ~ ~ 
' ·. : . 
. :. 
.,,. :. .. .... ··.: :.· ·.'·.· ...... .,,; }/::;· 
r;:;'~·l'rfif~·~<:~•~~';"·'~' ·~·'·• '"' •: · .. · .·or ,~, •.. •· '\' ?• >:. ·: . " .' ·: !'' , ",. • .•.. •.. , , "~"' ·: .. '?':~· , x·" ,.,,.\)~":. '~~~-'· ' c :''·'··>>::,. , 
l ~· :· ~ . .  .. " ' :, .. ·: . ·, · .. · . ~~1; ·:-:-··.· . - ~,:=~ 
-I ~· 
pass d ove~ py ·. the Guilc.is Board to ·. the Nonia · .. · · · . ·' .. 
- - ... - Orgajiza:tion. · · · . :. : · · . ·. . . ·· . . ·. 




·. - ·~ - .· . . . \· · · · ~ · ··· .. · 




. . The decfs.ion ·to .a.cce~ the proposal: for this '.complete· 
... r~~~~~~t~r.ln~ wa~ ' fi~~-~ly -r~ach~cfb; t.~e . a~ard .. of: -~anag~r.s 
by.· ~ec:~inbek . 3.0 I · 1~ ~~-•· : . . These we~~ . n e easy. d·~-c~·~i-~ns· but . . ' . · ... . 
. -.. .. :· . . . . . . . .: I . . . . . . , . -:. . . . . .· .. ·. ··: .. .. ·-. ~ 
.were reached with great ·· deliber_ati n and _. stU~Y· . . It· was . ·. ·. . . 
.... . . 
.••.  ·. ·~ .•. ·· •· . ~:!::: ·::J~:iv~:f:e&n:::t::::L:n:a:~:::::: t:/::i:- : '·. ,· ·> :; 
-'. :·. · ._:,_ · ·_ .-.··· wo~k~ b\lt <J~~~ - - ~e~~r~- of · . . ·the -~~~~ 9t .. ·Ma~~-~er~ : .h~·d ~~~~ .· .... .'/ 
·. -~~s-ib\nc~-~ · ~iiic~·- c·ati · be ·se·e~-- i~ t~~ :_.N~ie~er - ~~ . 19~ -.·~-try· · :· .. _ .. :_' · .·. h 
·• · ·: · .. i.ri ·t~-~ ··Minu~e- a·6oic.··  ~ .-: · _. . . ·-· ~ - :_. .·.:_.-:· i· :_· ~-- .. ··. ·.··: .. ··· ·: -·· . __ _.· . . _: · ·-·:.:_ · . :"~-~-~- · _: ·"< · /':: 
· • .. . . ·., ·o: · ·::: · - ~ ·: ·. ·· • ~: .AJ _ :-'.t~:. ·. end. :.of··· --~he -·~e~t~~g.:: ·M~-s~ .·. Taylo~ · .... · ·, _: J :_ · · /_::.- ,. 
. . .. .... . summed.jup , the-' fe~l.ipg - _of _1:hose. presen.~ ·by saying . .. . .. .;- ~, , ~ / ... .. 
. · · ~ · th~"t::- sh;e .. felt that _t~~ Boa~d had ~<?· p_roc~ed with .. : . . 
· . the prdposals ·but · she .. said.- that .she was morally . · ··· ,.·: 
. I . . 
·' · . : _.oppo~ed •. ~ ...... ·· · · ·-- .: 
.. \. , . . 
,. ' • " . ,. . 
' 9 
. ..~(Miruite .. BC>o·k;_ · Board. ~f.· Mitriagers·~ · , ·. 
· .; ... No~~mbe~,.- 4 , . ·+~64) . . · . . · -~- · : .. 
. .. 
. . I 
. ~ . . . . .. 
"'· · . . · 
j . "' ,. • 
.. · :·· . ' .· 
·' 
. ·- - ~ ' 
... . . 
. ·-·~· .. 
\ • I • • ' • / . . . L )t~ikiDg tovAm n li~ru2ture .· .. · .. . . . ' 
I : ' o , • ',' • •', , . 
' ..... ·. . . \ . . : . . . . . .. . . . . ' . : .. . 
·The .. _q·urstion ~ of the ··. "fut_ure : of.· the ·. B?ard·,. was.-
~onsi~edl . ·~nd ·. D;ani . .' det<1i.~s - ·had. t~_. l;)e .- _t"~~~·l.izetf bef.ore 
. ': ...... . . · _,,.. . . . , 
the ' new . . ·(;u~ld prcXjram . c;f · .. o~t~~rt organiza~~·on_~ : could· . 
' \ . . . . . . . . . ··.- ---- . . . . . --:- . . . 
re~eive full attention • .. These :coneerns were pro~inent in 
- ~· ·. · .. · . , " ' • . . . : . . . · . ' 
. . . . . -· . :. . ' . . . ' . . . " . . . . . 
: · _, .the . - ~·linc;ls ·.of· :the ·.memb~rs of the. Board ·of Manag·e:rs 1~ ·as.· ·can 
. •' 
: .. .. I , 
. . ·· .. . ' 
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:·· ~ , · I .·,'. • . . . · .. · . , .· ·: ·. . • , . . . ·, . ·~ , . , .. 
. _... , , be-seen . from . the .following Minute · Book entey.. .. ·~ .- .··:_ :,., 
' ·. : . ; .' . .. ~ .. ' . . tl; . . . . ~ . ' . . .· ·. . --~~ 
·.. ·· ... ,- ._. se.veral . questio~s . we~e . brou t ' -up·· for ·-.. ,.· :· . :~ 
·. .. .:futu+e . clarificaticm~-~·9. 1 ·.future · iid office~ . · : ·. · · --~· ~-~~} ~:· · · , ,· ... .. · . _Gu.:~l .d · · re.cor.~.s ·, · ~~bl~city .: r.·e ease, .- ·_ - ~~a -· · · : ~ . · ·; , .. . :._ , ~: 
~"/ .- ·. · :· ~ · .·availability: of. teac;tiers· . to . tlie . il4 program, · · · · · . ···.:-:. t ·. . > ·. i . ,; . . > •. •.·. •. ·.· .• / . . . . s . . , . : .· · ... .. " .· : <~ 
:.;;;~i::. : ' .· .. •· •.. ·:. .: ,··.' .: :. · .. ·: ·. > ·· .. ·. ·.··•· . ··.·.·.· ..  ,/ ·. . .. ·:: .. ·. . . , ... ).: ,_',, :.;:;.:;;. / l.,~\i ·~ · • J • ~· ··,.}~~ ~· ,• \ L, • ·· .• ..... ,. · :.'~ ,::..•,:-. • ,·~ " ~·,'jJ r: . :,• .~" :' .. ~,~·.1- .£ 1 .. ,-~j_~ 1•0 ;..:~ •, '; ,'i,·~lf~ · ... •.·:'-.•' ''•~''" 'f. ,' .. ·\.\ ' ,!.~· ; ;; • •· ,-:·· .,''; • :;;:f •:_ '•, '~~.;,•,, ·;,,.<1")1,"' -" "'3!\"'. ,.. • . J..~ ' "'\ ~ . .. . .. · ~ \...".~ ~· ·· .. ··~ I ... -,.;-,;d, •• ·"''+' I -"'~ ~ • .. . -. ~ ~ . ~· ,. , '" ~ .• 
I • 
~ .. · · 
' · .. • 
the ·name .. :·of ·women's . .Institutes ~r. : JUbile~ 
~ . . . · · ·Guilds, ·- . what wo~ld . h~ppe_n,. to . th.e pottery~ . . th ·. 
J. ·~ .looms, : .. the 1 question · _of .salaries, __ n9ti~e . · o · . · ' · · .. sta:u, G~v~rnmen~~::::· B:::: Board ofM~~7i,., ·' 
; . 0!\ ·... ·- . ... · November 4, 19~4) ··· . . : · 
' . . . 0.. . ,.· . • . 1,1;. 
. . .. / . ·. ' . . . . ·, ~ ' . . . . . 




. : · 
. . .. .. 
.. ~ ' ·. ·. 
· . 
·.: " 
. . //. .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.. . separ~_...te entities. . -The handicraft shop · ~a ··merged.: with - ~. 
:·.~· .· .,_· . · · -~ ·. N.o.~~-~,>\~e ' .- ~omen~s ~rai~dng. ·p_r~~~a~ · :was gr ~~·1~ enl·~~~~<l ~· . 
,\ : . , ,: .· : >~~~th~ Dj,~i_Edo~ of VOcationalEd~cit):ipn, and ~he ,Guilds .· 
~:;:,;-:_._· ·:_ .. · . . .. · .. :: · wfe t _o .. ··continue·· -with · th~-:-:-:o:r-igina-l--7-WOmE!n·'s : Institute . 




. ··. ~ 
' ... ~ 
. .. ..
. ·.·: 
• • · · t 
. . . ~ 
.. ;'. ' . . . .. ' . ' . · . . . ' . . .. . ' : . . . . . .· " 
: ·· ·: . · .. .._ . . ' ·meant man~· ·chang'es·> ·.- Some of these chailqe~ included the \~ · .. . · 
:'::_.:-~ .. . ... . . . . . , : ·d.isp~~~-~i· ~): :. s:u~i ~~~ , ~nd·: ··~CJUlp~~~t ~hi~h · .-~~~e . -~o· . :· 1-~n~~r ~>-< -::Y 
. . . 
::.-. ·. ·· · · · . .. · · . .. . _. ne_ces~·ary in . t~·e_.:·n~~ ·s~he~~·· of thing~ -· 
y': . : ~ · •. . . .-:··. ·. An ._agreeme"t' w~s · worked ~ut with konia< th~t -: Mi~s Flo .. · 
~·.··.· .. · . •· .. , ; • A~Mi~s .M~i:qh, w~o ha~ mari~g~~ th~ ~hop op~ta~ions .·· 
:,· ~ : .-· - .· .. "f.or Jubilee Gul:~ds i . w~uld . be·. transferred ... to · the ·, Nonia · _. 
i ', ' : . . • • . \ . . . . • : : . . · 
'· · · .:· . . retail.' ~utlet~-. 'As .well~ ·. certa-in · supplies JSrld ·: equipment 
( .. • • \. • ~ f • • • • • • 
· ... . ··m . • 
... f~· : . 
.. 
....... . 
were : '.,g.l ven . over 
. . ' ·· .. . 
\ 
to hel·p stre.nqthen ·:the 
•' '• . . ' . 
rearrangem~~t . .. 
. .j · . 
in the: · Minute f!::~: .. ·. · : · ·:_ · ·· ·. This . wa~ · noted 
{ .. ~ .: · . . ·: . . ·; . : .. · .. ·.' . . . . : ·. . . . ·. ··. . 
Boo~· .' Qf· the .B.oard .: of·· 
. ' : ' .. · .. 
·r·. .. . . .. . · . ~anagers. . .· 
, .,.. •' I • ' o .. • ' .. , ' o o • 
. . . 
. ·.• . .. 
.;;; ·:· ~ ... " . ' . 
. ~ . . . 
·. The ·secretary· reported that by january ' 2a, ··: . 
goods ·as follows llad bftn delivered to Nonia--
. .. .. ;. ·: _.-·stock, · $3,5.12 • .-65; . yarns',· · $4,000 •. 29; - cash; · .. 
· :. :· · _$4, 216.67 (balance of the $4,600. needed to .. pay 
. .. · · .. . ·... .the. 'staff members concer_r:le.d from January). ·.and 
- ·.; . . . . . . eqq,ipment ... ~ece_ssa·ry -to .. carry on the· new :busiileSSt.: 
· · 
1 
-- i.e •.. , . a · total .· value . of $12;·ooo. ~ had· beelf" 
· .. · ·given .to N_(?nia . by 'the Jubilee ·Guilds· • 
I ' •' '' ' 0 
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• ,t . 
... · . · · · .· Miss . Templeton and three members of the Jubilee Guild · 
, ~ 
·staff h~d ·.joined :'th~ .... new · craf.t Trai~ing ~\Division' of the · 
. . ... . . . ~ . ' . . 
. Depa.rtm~nt . of Vocational. Education and· were . now civil 
.. 
:.servan.ts. . and e~ployees . of the Prov1ncial Governm~nt. 
'-, ' 
·sales· ·of . s~me ·Jubilee · Guild supplies and equiptnel'\t ....,tJer~ · 
. . . ' . . " 
. . arJ::a~qed with the "'Department . of Vocational Education· and 
. . . . 
. passed ·over for ·their use ~n t~e · .. n~~ . .tra~n:inq · proq~ain~ 
i . 
- The fi~al .. Mspersal .of . the commercial and training ·a·sset;s · · ;r 
. . . ' 
· of 'the. Guilds_ i.s. reported in .the ,Annual Report. o.{ 19.64. 
. ' . . 
' ' , I ' 
Sales .were made to the Co~.leqe of .Trades 
and · Techn.oloqy of .. certain other merchandis inq 
· assets.,· including raw materials, weaving yarns, 
etc.,· ·.to a. total -inventory pric·e .of $5,.815.38. 
B~fore selling . thei:le goods to t:he College they · 
were reduced in ·price to $3,737. 03, ·· as much of 
it . was ·Old .stock useful only~ ·. for . teach~ng · \ -
.purposes. · By a special arrangement with the 
' . Department, half of this amount only was to be 
. returned to· the ·Guilds, that is $1,868.51. l-In 
addition .. to this, equipment (looms · and loom 
~ . . . parts) valued at $1, 126.~3 was passed ·over to .' 
the Department • . Of this amount, · half. or $563.12 
was · to be paid to the Guilds·, · this makes ·a total · 
of. $2., 431.63, which is still due the Guilds · from. 
·the trans~ctiori. · · '-""· · · 
... . 
··· · · In ·addition · to these. tr~nsactions , .. several · 
boxes .of raw materials were distributed free ·to 
the District Representatives .to be used to be~t 
advantaqe in their .areas~ . . _The kl tchen equipment · 
was sent to ·M.j.~or;t 'to. be . sold, - part . ·of . the 
procee~e . returned to· the Guilds for · 
. deposit to the . Conventiqn . Fund. In addition 
. gqods to. the value of $152. so were sold, various . 
· pieces of equipment passed over free to Nonia, 
some furniture and . equipment passed· to '~ the 
·Division of craft Training; ten kitchen chairs, · 
a . table. and . a. desk were passed over .to the 
Y·.W.C.A. for use in their new club ·rooms -on· 
Military Road·. some'· forty~od~ . b·oxes containing . 
samples · . of various · crafts, .· patterns, books, - .. 
etc., · ·were moved to the Div:ision of Vocational 
. ·EdQca~;l.on on Merryme~ting Ro~d to be s~ored for 
Guild use. . · . . . . 
(AnnUal Report, 1964) 
· . > 
' ' · 
• I 
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The Jubilee Guilds- were relieved .of-_ ·· the staf~lng_ and: . 
., -
-other ·. financing · ·8,sp~cts entail-ed .. by . ·their: . teaching . 
. , . . I - . 
_ prog_~ams but much WOrk WltS DEtCf;!SSary to -launch a . ne_w and.· · 
different·· plan of ·development. Miss Temple~on continued 
: . . , 
- · .to .. gf~e- d,lrect.ion to the . Guilds ~urlnq :thls -_ tra~sit,lori :. 
. · · . . · pe~io~, .. · ·but· ,many :questions h~d : to - b.e d~cided. Ho~~~el;., . :.)' 
. . ' . \ " 
. . . ·,~. - ~ 
M1ss · Templeton_ .was positive . about the ·. f~tu~e d£ · the · 
. . . . . .  . . . . .· .. . . .· . . ' .. .. . ' . . 
. .·l 
• • I ' 
.. 
. , Gu-ilds, which is shown iri her · response ·to a'n · interview by: 
. • .. • . . . ·------ . • : . . wQ~ . . ' :- . . 
. ' 
. a reporter ·for "Newfound'fand- Farm News" • . · · 
' . . . . ·. . .· 
... 
.. 
· · =_ -. · Jubil ·e~ · Guilds, t-h~ . : Ne~!c>·U:ncua·n~ .. · 
· :counterpart of the C!lnadian · Womeh~~s · Institutes,-. . 
-will become ·more self relfant ·and handle · its own 
- prOgram 'as . is done on the ·canadian . mairilan~ ~ . ; . 
··. The ,Women.' s Inst_itutes a~e . traditionally . · a _ . 
community development; orqanizat.ion.. ·The Jubilee · 
Guilds became involved . with .the marketing . o£ 
·. products through ,its hobbycra£t proqram -bu't this·:·.: 
_aspect · W!is n~t a part. ·of its o~igiria~u~ose._ ·' · · ·. 
' • ~ I 
.; . . . '
. . ·. 
·,, · ... 
~ ' ·"' 
' \ . 
• • • ' .... . 
·This marks . a c~ming· -of -. ag-e _:of th~- Jubil~e- .--~ · ·. · ·_ . 
. ~uilds ~· They will now l;>~ . able to carry out the ·: . : . .· . · · . ' . 
~'work for .which they' ~er~ · originally.· de~ign~d and . . · :_. · · · ._ .·· 
: .-· . 
~- . ·. ,, 
·.will be: able ~o . _orga~ize ·in · pla¢e·s ·riot :touched . · :: ·. ·. : _. -. · . ·. :. -- . 
before · · · · ··· · · . · .,· ·. : · · : · 
'· 
. . . .. . . . . ' . . . . 
·-· [···· . 
'• 
. ·' · 
.... 
·(scrapbook, F!'orence Ad~ms~. ·Auqus~ 3, 1~-65 ) .. ·.·_ -·. :. -·_.· .-.· . . -:·_ ·
.. . . . . . ., .. .' · .
.- However I . as the . Guil~s . were .. ·no ' longer . resp~~sib.i~ ·-; f.~r-.·-· .: .· . :. 
;, 
·-· 
s .. ·· . .' .. ' 
-~ . 
·~ ! ' ·. 
~ . : . . . ·- -~ -
·.the .te~ching_ arid pr6ci.ucti~n of .. 11~ncUcrafts t~e~gr~~t -.~as :_ · -~ _-.: ,_':- ~ \ 
greatly reduced~- as w~s -~ t~e·· . ~p'acE! previ·o~d' - ~llo.~t~{i: .'.,· ·: _ .·.. . _-:-·:·-. 
. . . '.· .· . '·· . L . . . 
to · them · by gov~~nia~~-t. · The v"is ion . which the· Board ... :O:f-· ._: ; . : : i - ~··<: 
~- · Managa_r~-- saw : f~r- 'e ·new · arr~ngeme~ts ~~s a decentrali~eci .· --· : ;.~. . ·: ! ... : 
~~ . . 
! ... ·. 
t . oper~t~on-. This is .ev1dent·· in the mi~~tes ~f ~h~-:i~m~·> -·~-.;~~\:_· : :_._ 
(.-~- . Jl ' • 
( . . _ Pther pC:dnts about the _future of the · Guilds.·- : 
~: :· were .discussed. It was thought that with · activ_~. ·. ~ 
~~~:,·· • ' ~ · Convenors of. standing CoJIUilittees arid responsible . . · 
( ·-:· · · Dlstrict· Representatives · the · cha11enge or · the : 
.._ , . . . . .. ~o~en 's Institute pa.rt · of the· proqram ·would·· be · · · . . ·.: 
-,. ·· '. met and carrif;ld .. on. . These leaders would ·need to · ~ ; . . . ·:·. . . . 
:rt~,- ·. · · · ·· ·.. · 
. , .•... ,...., . . ·. 
·r · . , . . · · · \ · · : · ·. · ·. 
i.:),' . . ' • . . :.: : .. · .• . . ' . 'I • • ,• -~ • •• ". : < ' 
' .. 
. . · . .' 
.. 
'; . , • 
, .·' . ., . 
. ' 1. 
.· . 
"\~~.~~;.» .. : •· .· ; .·.·: ,,,/ 1 i,L . :;;,,;.; . ~::i". ~::,: .;,,. , .; .: .  ; ·· ..•. ,, ~:~··· •· · . • , ~ ~:c.'" . ::,, . ·.~ .• ;:0/;;. :.; . ;,_,: ;;;;.,: .. :._ ·, ,tf 
_.. :·.· . meet ·three - or fQ.u~ ti111es a yeaJ:: to _ ·-plan th~ ... . ~~ . .. .... >~~:¥ 
. ,. . .. · .... Guild. :Program_~ · ·~ · . .. · ... ..... . • · · _..:_· :;,. 
• • • .. • • • f 
!. ... ~ . . - . •• j 
· ·· .. CMWU:tte._Book, ·Board . o~.- M~n~~rs, · ·· . ·· ... ,1 
:f/ . _; _: . . ·. . . ee:emb~ _9, . :~-~~~) . . . _. . ·. :·. ·_. ·. . . · ; ) 
.. 
:tn 'tJ:t~· c;li~persa1·. -o_~~ the assets of :the GU~l~ ·at · the_ ... 
. . . • ~ ttiJIIIIi-· . . .... . . • . . ..., ' ' ' . . . : - . . ~ ' . . . 
' ' . 
time of restructuring_ it ·was · seen: ·_necessaey . only ·. to· retain ·. 
\ . ·en~~gh ·· .. e~ip:~n~': ··tp~supply a~- 's~aii: : . of.fice·~ ~ . ' TJi~s . wa.s . .  
... ~ . -~ "• .· . . 
, . _ .. ·.. . .·~e~o~~d " a~:· . :(_ . . . .. " .. ·. . . .. ~- - · . . _ _ . . • . . · . . . · •• 
. , . · _ _.~)·.. · · .· · ·.-·: .<: , · .. · Guild ~~ip~~nt. t~an~f~r;ed- · t~. th~- Di visl~n 
· : ~ · · · of ·. Vocational ..:.. Education .for ' the . :future. use · of 
,.'.' ._ .. : . . .·. · .. -~ , . . jubilee Guilchl was l.i~ted: ·: .. . ··. .'·._: . ~-< · · · · · 
··· · .. · ~ >···.'_.·.·.:-:· ::·; · . -:· ·:> .. :_.· . ·1:.-aes~~- ..... · .- · · · ·/ · · · · ·: ! .- : 
. .:. · · . · · . . · 4 chai-rs : : · ·. < ." l · _. · · ~ · .. _ \~ ·· , · · 
· . . ··· ; · · .-·:._.: .:· .·_. ... _. ·~ . -- .. ~. : t ::safe. · <, · . ·/ · . · .·. · ·''\ ··.: · ........ . · ·· . . . 
;,· . · :_ · ~ ~ __ ·: :.·. · · : .- ·2 ~bbl_c .·cas~:;·. ·. .. ·: ·· it- ~ · .·· .· ~ · · . · . ·· 
. . ,. . · · .... · . : J: .· - .. 4 -· drawer fl.1~ng cabinet _.,_ , ·:· ·. · 
;· · .· ·. _. :_ ··' · - · · 3 coat trees. . · · ~ ·. 1.- . . 
:. :· . . · . : -~· ·"' · ·" . : · : . . J,-. _  .. 1 .. ~ ·~ · .. drawer· fiii'ng cabinet . ··. 
;·. . . ·._·. ·.·: · . . ·.- . . ·· ·. -·. 1. picture (cjifl ·of Mrs_ • . A.C~ Hunter). . . . . 
.. . 
:. • f 
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. ".:.',· 
·:- .. · . ·._ . ..... ·· .. :·. · · .. · __ : ... · .- .- _:.1, d:~!:!}_c fountain -- pen -set ~gi·ft· of Mt"s. J.~. · .. wint:e~) 
, , '• . . . · --)' . . ' -·~ ..:.. 
:;-_ -.: . ' .:·'._ ·: .- .. ~ : : ::· · ·_· : : .- . . . _:, -~ _ :_ .. . = . .. . : . • · · . _.(Mit:lute · a·ook., _ ~?ar~_f Managers, 
. . (.\. 
·, · .. ~·· 
··.:· · .. · · . -.. ··· . · ... ·, · ·· . · · · , . . .• ,· ·. March'-10, 1965) ·. · · · 4lf. 
i:< \' ··;.·;.:-. .. , . .. _-. ._ . .- · · ;~~-: · .future fina.~cia.l . s~~~aJ~o~· . .- ~~s · c~s~~et~d · ~nci :: n · , ' ;m<i~"~ dev fsed ; tO cop~, With this n~W, ~i ~~itti~~ ~ ·. : ' : r • • 
:}.·. . --~ : ·:: <: ·.·.:; ·.:. '.:. . Mr:s .• ~> -.~laik~ . -~poke. ab~~tl'the _ meeting . th~t' (' 
·=··. ~:. .. . .. . . · .. . · _ .. .- .- ·' ha~ . been -. h~ld ·.wit~ Mrs·. Russe;lland · Miss ·_. 
.( . . ·, . .-: · · ·. ,· ·. ·. _._.·~.-.- :_. Templ·t!tO~ . at .her:-_home·· on Thursday; February 2,5. 1 
·., · .·· _. ·.- .  : · , .- _. . . -:· · : At . .. that time a . possible· fut;:u~e · budget for; tne· 
/. .. 
. . ·'· 
·:F·tr 
.. .'· j 
-: 
... 
- - ~ ·· 
. . 
. . 
f . ' 
;: .. : ..... ~ :- . · . ·. •. : -. .. _ .·. : .... G1,1ilds .~.- ·was ·· diseu.~sed. . It ·wa~·deeided -that: 
.:-.:·. ··~ .·. _· .. ·· .. . _: -. · . . :. · .. ~ppr~ximately . $600. could be . spent_, · on .. the • . ·;i 
. .' .: ..- , .. ..... -~-. - ~ .• - . · .:_ · · ·· appoi~tment of a . part·~tilJle secretary and ,, 
·>. ·.·. · .... ·, = · · : . ·. ·" ... · approximately $700- would be needed each year to . '} 
'' ·. . ' " . ' . .; - '.'help :.with . convention or Conference . f-unds I etc. . ·. .:_; 
.::.·· ·· -. ~ ·· · · ·· . :-.. It was thought · that . this wo_uld be covered by .thfit. · ·· · • - ~ ·~ 
._._ . _ r ._.$1, ooo .which wa.s .. to be received ~rom• the - A 
' · ·· ·· · . ,.: ::.. · cjovernmel)t · -.~nd the extra. '$300 ~o_uld be received 4 .~ 
.--.. , .. .-· · · · · from f~es ·. and· earned inc;:pJQe . . from 'tithe cash bank. :. · .·ii ~-::·.: ·.:' · · .-.;-, ··.·.:- ···-: . .- . : b~,_l-, ance he1d by the Guilds. _ · · ... . - . ;:,~ 
. . .. .. ' . . . l . . - ~ ~:):· _ _.--.: · · :. · ·· · > : . .-._ · . (Minute Book,· .Boa?a':bt. Managers, · · · · • · . -ft 
~, - -.~ · _ ... -· . ·r· · · :: . .. · :· .-. ·: ·. · · .March 10, 1965) · ~ , / . ' ·::i 
~,~;,: ' . . ·- : : ; : . . . ~ -~ . . . . . . , . ·~. . ,~ ._ .- . . :,? 
.);•: :) •• ' 1 •'' • ' •1 ' ' • •. ' ' ' , , • • ' ( I • • /:,1~~~ ~<;: ;:,;;;~:-o;~,k,,;,;jh,;,,,l' .~ '";, , : : .", ., , ,._.:,, • ;, ~;~ ';,;,· . :; , ,;,_,;. ~ .~ { ,(~:;;,. :; :.: ~" .i .;;; o.~' ... ;;~: l.;..:J,.,;. : ., ',, ,- :. ' . "• ' ' . s 
~:;: :;: : ·· ···. ·~~ · , ·' , 'i..;. · ' '··: · . - '• . .. ~ I : ' ' ' ~ t.. . ·,· , . . ' , • . ·:.·_ : :· :·.~.:~~/ ;:-:~:::·.::- .~?;'~::~~:~ 
,.. ,· . 
I •,• ' I 
. : . . 
, ·, . . 
. \: · . 
. ' .. ~ 
. li3 . ·:. ' .. 
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. · . 
'· 
.... ··.ec~nomical, historical and · o~qanizati~:mal problems 
.... :had;.._ b;~u~ht: · ·a~~u~ ·a. co~siderab~.e -.decline. ill" . .'· ~he outport 
.. ' . :' ~. ~ ' . ·:· ' . .. . . 
. -orqaniz·at.ion. ·. · .At · th~ time . of r~strticturing ,. : this was : . 
' . . 
·. · 
·, 
· . . 
:' ·perhaps . the weakest s~ctlon ~f· ~~ work of J\ll)ilee Guiids 
• ·, '; ' l • • • • • 
.. · ... · . :·_. .··and : : ~':l~h rebu.ilding ·~a~· now ·_ n~ce~sary. ·. . . The Board o.f 
.• .·'. •• Ill 
!'. 
... 
' ~ . .. 
.. 
· ··Martaqe:.;-s ·16oked .for . innovative ways .-.to' : bring ·about a . 
.. 
·· .. ,vibrant ·· an'd ··strong · . ~peration · in 
.. :· ? . . . 1 ' • • • • • • • • 
the' out~ort ·guilds 
.. 
· s.~~t_te,~~d .,.~hr~u9~~ut t~e !~land·~ 
• • • • t 
' .. 
' .. ~ .. · ·~ .. 
0 • • 
• . 
. . . . . . 
, i • · ... . ' 
' I ... 
, I . 
,• . 
: · · · ·: · · ·.Regular 'l>attern . continues 
l . 
• •• ·. : • ' .·, • •• ·• • • • ... • • .. ' • . • • • • . • ' • • •• '. . . f 
· · ·_ ·. · Whll'e the work <of· restrucburing held a great deal · o·f · · . 
. .. . . . .. . . ~ . . . ' ' •, .. . 
attent~on : for ·. soiDe time, .. the requiar pati:;erri was contihued ~ . . 
·C?~ .: ~~~~~ng ·~p-~o.;_incial·· ·c:'~~~e~ti~ns, . keeping h~ : with -the ..: 
' • ' ·,' : I •(~~; ',' o 
·· · :' w~r~ . 'of the affiliat~d bodies of p·.w.~r.c. and A.c.w.w., . 
I' (/ ' 
· . ·~nd· ~eveloping· the. Oistri~t Representative · · sect~on. . The · 
\.. ' ..... ' . . . . . . . . . 
• • • - ~ • <I • 
·; , 
# 
. ·Fifth Provin9ial convention was · held ·in June of 1962 at 
I ' • • • ' • • 
. . ... . ; 
·st. James.·United . Chur~h, . St. ·. ~~hn 1 s." .At ehis . biennial 
.. 
- · m~etinq· . the p;r:iric.ipal .guest speaker was Mrs. 
. . 
James · 
Haggerty, Presi~ent of the Federated wo~en's Insti~utes of· 
Canada, · ~ho spoke· at· · the· banquet heid 'at Murray's Pond 
. . . . ' . . . ' ~ ~ . . ' . . , • .. 
.Cl~bhouse which was • ~t~ez:'ded· by· .over ·70 . c}uest~.· · · Mrs.:· 
Q H~qq.erty1 • took as ~er_ topic .· ' "T~e Op~n ~oor'~ ' in .-which she 
· d~scussed the work 
Jubilee Guilds and 
9f F.W.I.c.· w~men's groups such: as the. 
. .· . ) . . ' . 
the· influence 'they wield · in their own 
' . . 
.. 
communities~ Mrs." .- torraine-crane had become ' President of 
' . . . . ' / ,. 
. . , . . ' , . ' 
Jubilee· .:·Gui:lds: followinq -Mrs. ·Taylor's . . te~ and·.·· ·now 
. . 
.. . . 
'. ,• 
. ·.· ', 
----
' ~ .... ,. 
', 
·'. 
. . ~ 
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. . . ... 114 ' 
.· .. 
, , I I • • It.. 
' . . .. ~- . . . ' 'l 
'·. ~ ,.. '': ~! 
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0 • • · ·~ ~ 
.. s·pa~~, ~0.~- · storage .. a~d the · -~~o~ · 'fo~ . · bo~.rd m.~ettyg~ which . 
had . bean · made.~vailable in the New Craft . Training D1vision 
. ~ ' . 
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. " . . ' ' ' . . ~ . . 
.I . ... ~as . 'not . ·adequate for·. th~ . operation •of the . organizat.~rr.· 
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· w~e~- the - District ·.Representatives· ·met with ·the Board ·of 
·· · · · · Managers in November 'of ·1965, they voiced. m~ny concerns. · 
:}: ~-... -: ;.." ..... ··: . . . . . . .. ,: . ' . · . ' . 
::... · .. , . · ~ - -~ · · · · .. The District · Representatives. :z::eported . a . . 
::~· :· >· · · · .. · \. . ,.·_ · · ·great. disappoi~tment by the. knitters· with the 
·.· :. ... · ·· · · Nonia Gift Shop •.. It seems that the work of the 
·.~···. . . · . Guil:ds. was ·. aonsi~ered . to be on a lower standard 
. : . . · · than. Nonia . and had . been: returned . to- the 
,·_··. ·. ·. ·. · :. · knitters. ··!.All the ·representatives felt there 
· t. :. · . · · · ' · · • ~- ·· ·. was . a,· lack pf int.erest . among the Guilds this 
..... ~ ' .' . 
,. . . · · . year. They . also·· reported· tha-t the Guilds were 
.. . ~ ~<..·' .- . •, .. ~. .. . . ;· ·b=~~r;raf~~-r - so:meth'ing ·. ~ew ' in . the . way .. of-
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. ·_< •• ;. . ha<(. been the : servlce .. of the ~- former operation o'f Jubilee 
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the . posit~o~ -in . o~~er . . to~- :. a~ ~~e· · .· h~d . .':s~~d~·· . ~'ocpupy' .-he·~ · . :· . . .... -
• • • • • f • ' • • ', ' • : • ' • ' I • ' , •, • :'; • ~ 
· · time"· ~ · i'.Elliei'.~,~ ·:as ·· ~h·e · beca~e .·famiiiariy ··~~wn~ ..  ~~~e '·to .·:. · 
; _. :.· .: :. ·j~~i~·~e : .:·G~·llds .· .. ·with . ·::~ . b~~~~~~-~~-~ : .oi:· .· ·i~~o1~~~~~t· · : · ~nd : · .. ·. · .· ... 
. . ; . · .. :· ' ' · .· , . . ... : , . . . ·. . : . 
· · ·. . . ·9rg'ani.z,ation .. ·· · .. l(ei;·· trcHrlirig . hacf·.been<.in.· .o:ff.ice. ·ma~aqement .' · 
.. _ an~ ·.· P~{~_J; · ··.~~ - --~· e~··· .~~~~i~g~·. :~h·e· ·~ had .· w~~k~~ .. ltt·· :· he.r · ~at~er·; ·~· 
tf" . . £"-:' .· b~s~ne~s ',ln Sp~injJ~~le ani! tJ,e~ as . privat~ ·. SeCre~~ry. to ·., ·. ·.: .. , / :: 
.. , · . ~,/': ~he · D~re_ctor. .:of··. the Fisl\e~ies .Re$earch. Station . at 1B·ay 
·. . ~ . ~t- _ __:_ _.·~ _£_ ~ · . . ·:.... __ ._ . -~ : • . ·. • . • . . . • . -: . • . : ,, .' . .' ... • ~ • . . • . 
Bulls'i. , · Her orgariizati.onal· 'Skills soon .became evident· as . . -· ·· 
t . . ·, . ·: .. ~-. : . - ~: _ _ • . ~ · · • ' . . ·.. • . . . . ' , • • · . . : ·· • - ~-. · . • 
. . . 'she saw t;he ·. task ahead. as a ·. de!"ini te ch~llenge and she . . . ·. ·· ... . 
. · . . ~a9e it ~er own .P~r~O~~~/mis~ion< ~o b.iiJin t~!i · rebuil~l.h~ · _}_ .•.. . . . . 
at :the. o17.ga~i~a~ip~. ·. · ·- · .......... ·. / . ·: .. , : . . . . . · . . . . . . -· cr~·· · ·· 
. . For _s~me . ·- ~im~, ~h~: ~oar4 of.·.·.Man.ag~rs : h~d e.onsidere~ .,;-\ : ~ ; 
. . . . . . . ' ' ' . . .. . . . . '• . . . . . . . ., . . \ 
-~- ---- .·ways . to' approach the problems ·-:of the .dwindl'ing ' .outp·ort .. \ 
• • • I ' , • ' • ' ' , ' • ' : ' ' .. o , : o '• • ' ' ' o ', 
· .. 
· .' 
. '··, ' 
.. 
\. 
· . . 
• ' . 
- , : ! .• 
. ·· 
·· · ·~ · · 
••• • • 0 . ... 
. . ·.·:. ·, ·. ·)trs·. · cfarke s\iggested that in .!the future. an 
:organ-izer' . should.· be appointed . ·to v.i'sit . al.~ 
· · ~uilds . anci t(> bring. to .'them suggestions for ·the 
: f~t~re . p~ttern .. ·of Guild work. · . It was· · t .hpuqht · 
that per~aps .a·mainland Women's Institute· me~er 
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•· . . . ' · . ~ 
.I · . · · :it . :Was ·moved -by Mrs. Clarke, se~C?nded · ~y 
Mrs. · o' Dea that an advertisement ·fqr·. a Guild . 
organiz~r ,·· duties· to start_ in September ·rwoul'd-::be · · 
sent to ·.Provincial Bullet~ns of P .. E·~. I.; · Nov~ 
scotia, New Brunswick ~nd ontario. · · . . · · · 
f .' 
: (Minutes . Book~ . B.oard ·of Manage~. 
' -'May -1~, · 1966) 
·' 
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i! ··. . , : z·; :epteW>lof 1966, ~ •• M&ryn Pa:y of ~ntado w::.l.· • ii 
... • • .•• • . ... ... • ·_ • • · • ·l ~ -.:·.. ., • • ••• • ·~ •• • • •• • • · . : • • ' , · • ·.: . · : . _ ._ .. _':.'-· · •• • • , · • • 
.. ~-·; , . ·_. . · .. · ~ .- ~~po_i~~ed . e--:--~~a~ize~.-· ..... ~r~~g :.ct~e. · ~al~~ _·Mrs( : - · -; 
~-.. .... _' .·, · .. _· ~· . . . :. ~a~ .. ·: vi~i~~d.; ·;~i~y.;.~~~ .. : comm~ni ti~s- . ~~ ~._the Tr.i~~t~: Bay . .. . 
. :· · · and: sonavfsta· Bay district.s, eight ·c;:ommuniti:es · i~ .. ·-centra).. ·; 
' 4• ,' o ' : ,, ' :• • • • o ' • I • ·, • : qJ ; • • • • ' • • • ' ' • I' ' ' ' : • , · .. • I • 
~-:' · .· -- · · . Newfoundland,·: fourteen· . ·communities · in· Notre Dame Bay·· 
~·_ .. :. · ... . ··~Nor~h; ·~~~ ····c~mm~nities ~-n· .s~~~~er~. -shore tit~i;i~·~ -' · a~d ·.the . . . 
: ~ .··· . · ... ·. . · · . · ·coltlDlunitl.'· o~. ··. ~~r~on-~~~· ··:in · .conc;p~;~~ ~ ·aa.;:. : · · · ·p.~~m t~e~·e ·. · _ . . . 
-~- .. . •• . ' ... . . • :. . : . . .. _: . •. . • . ' . • - ·.. . • . . . . . . .: : .• ~. . ·. . .. :' : ~ ·.. :. • . . l _·.:.... . - .• . . - . . - ' . . • . . . ·, .: 
,;::~:·:--. · ..·:_..,. .·. -~ ·:· ~: : ·.:_.·.· ... '='is·~~~ . :~~~e ~~·rme~·.· .-.·~~ car,b_one_a~,.:. :~a~e . B~oy~~~·- )~~r~ --~:· .·. ·:::. :~· :_ 
( .:.·. .. · ·- ·' .cove;:· · ·,L~ttl.e .· B~y, · ;an~ .. two, . ~ui:ld:s : :we~~ ·. :reactivated·. _in· : . .. ·:· .-· .. ? ·. -.. ·-.: _ .: ,, ..... ·. ;:_·: .. : . ~ -;~a.l'~e~~: · ·.an~· . ~~~6rt~ ·:: ,' 0~- · . ~ ~ ~~u~~.e·~ ... ·_ sh,.fe ··.·. (~ri~~l ··.... . .::·" . , . 
• "',• ' • 
0 
, ' , :' • • •• , ' • • ·,. ' , , .·, . \ • ·, ·.,, ' • ' , • • • •
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•• I , • ' . • ' , • 1 • .• 
:·!··· · : · . ·. · · · .. ,- Repe)tt, · · 1966) • .. : .In her ·organizational .work ·Mrs·.·· Pardy was ·.:': · .. ·. · 
:: ~ ·. : . · .. - ~·-.. . : . '· .. · . .. .. ·~. w. ·. ·.' . · ··: ·_: · . · · .. :. ·-~··"' •. -:~ .·· ··,_ Sr ·; . • · . . ,:·"' .• :.· - ~ . .. . . . · ' .• 
. : ·:
1
; '.--.· . : · : . ... ···: . ... · a~e~mpan~ed . by: - ~ome .meml;>ers.- of· ' the · Board . of ·· "anagers .- and . 
~.:· ... · ... ·. ,· .· :~~ .:.. . . . ~ :, . • . :. ' ·• .. : , . • · • - ... , . . . . , , . . . : . .· . . . . . ':·· • • . . \ . ~ . . . ' I , . . "", . . 
.!· .. ...... ' .· .. · · .  : ·.PY: -_the. , ~ew .Jtibile~ ·; Guil~ secretarr. · · .. The _ outp_ort G~ilqs · 
:· .. . ' . ··. ... . . . - -·~~r·e· .. - -·~·~·a··~nlng·_. ~·i: · ·-. ~11~-.· :·n~~ .... f-~~·u~·~. ·. ~onsicie~ing ·l :.t~~· ·:. 
:' ' :: : . . -·.- . . . . . : . : . . . .· . . .. . ·.- ... .' . . -. . . . . . . . . . I. - ' .- .. 
;. ·.: · · · ,. ··:- -' possibilities· ··and : adoptinc;J this ne~ program ·as · ~:me .- l·with .. 
~-· ' • • • ' • •• ' • • ••• ••• • • • • • • : • ;~· ~ : • • •• • • :· · _ ·~: ·- ~ • • •• •• • • • • •• • • .. • f', • • 
.. .. · . . _. : .-... : .. -. worthwhile po'ssibi'l i ties. ' ·. ·. . . . . . . . . .. 
~· . . . .,, . . .. :· . ·. . . ~ ·. . .. ·. : . . . ' ·. ' . . . : . . - . . . . : .. ' . ,. . . : ~ . . : . . . . ~. . . . ·: . . -~ . . . ' 
:,··. . . . ._ . ' ·. Mrs. :. p~rdy resigned her · position as . oJ::qanizer · iil.fter · . . .-· 
·_·_: ·_ ·.- _-·. ·. ~h~e~t ·mo~th~ ··t~ . take ···.a · ·p~$iti!n .wi-~h-~h:~ ied~rat~d· .·w~me~'s ~ ·.. . · · . .. ·: 
!•_ •• ' • • "; ' • •• • -~ • • ' • • • 
I . • ' 
>. ·. In~titutes . o~ ·,. .. : o~tari~,' )'rid ·· th,e_ ·lilor~· · of .· e~ans-ion ·.wa·s 
· :, ' ' ·, , •• ·: .. , ... :_•, • ·.• . • ', · ~ · ·. ) • .-.· • ' • • :·,, - ~ . ' ' I • , ' • • ·. :'' ' • • • ~ ' , ' •' 
.spearhe~ded . . by . the·· ·.~nerg~~ic ·.· ·.~_nd_ · · · deterlJii~ed . c:>rganiz·~ng . . · ·. ·' : .~· · 
~ . . ' ' .. \ .. · . ' : ·.· : : . .- . . . . ·. . . . · . . - - ~ . - .. ' \ ·~ . . . . ·: ' , . . . 
.. . .: ·. · .. .. secretaey M:t:~· .. --A •. W·.: Par~ons;·:·wh(?. encouraged inv!'lv.ement. in · 
· .. ~~:· .. · ... :·. · .... . : · ::the -~ork.· of·_.·e~~ns_iori· · from~ · ~ll ·. l~~~~~ ·~f -~h~ · or~~r1i~:~t~~~: · _ · 
' • ' ~ I' • ' • ' ' - • • • . • ., 
· Th.ii!J· . . i~ · n~~~~ :~~ th-it· ··ml~tit~~ . of .. · t~e ·,Ap~~i· .i'9~~ · me~~i~g ·. o~ · .: . 
-" ··<. ·· .th·~ B~~~~~- ~f ~~~ag~r~-~ -~ ·. ·: .: .. : Y -: ~· .· ....... ·: .! -· . · . - ·. , 
,. ' , • ' ' ' • •' ' I · . ; ' •' • ' ' • • ', ' ' • ' • f : • " • 
... · · · · .. ·· ·, .. In co!Dparing the_ ·activities of.:· Jubilee. 
• > . .. · : . .:·Guiles :. over . the . past . year . ··to_ what · .i~;. . b·eing _ ~/· ... . . . · · · ..... · - · ·.acco~P.lished. all across Canada ~ bY_ the·. Federated .. ·. ___ · . . . 
::~.; : : · ·. ·. Women's .. Institutes ,. ·of~. :canada·, ·· ·Mrs • . _.:par·so.iis · . . · · · 
i-~-': . ·.: . . ·.. · :· st;resse~ ~e responsibility of :the · Board of ~ · . ·. · · '' ,·· 
~\/?-.- . _. · .. · . · ·. ··· .. ·. ·-Managers and ·the District Representativ.as. More .. -.. 
t1~0i' 0 ; ' - 00 ·~ ! ~ . 0 o 0 0 ' 0 0 ' o • 0 ' ._ 0 ' ' 0 ' I ; o\ J..., .,... . . . . · :~ . ~~ 
rrif ~ \ .::...._ ·:·· . .... ' . . •. , ., . ·.- . .· . . : . '\: ··~i*·l,~~~ . .:• : .>s;·.(··),J,:>·.;>*· .;· ,~, ... < .:•.·. : .. :'-. : .. : ·: ;.,; ·: '· . ·•·.  .· . • .. ~ ·. ·• .·. . . :./ :·: ... \.: ;?t. _."?·~ 
~· ' -·tl' ' '!:-..... ~ .. ' .:•\'i.~ .. n·l t 1: t.;~ :';-i~·,..;.·.~ .: •. ; .·~~' ,-; ... · .. t ... • c.'..:.; . . -t ).Ji .;··:: •t • • 1 l ',' 1• t V' ~. l_.,, -;\~· 1 : .·< ,, J;.) . ." . .. <,,; -.. •. /, .. ...,.~ ·~ ' t· '" ~· ., A . -.,..~, .. j tllf • .... :.s ~:. · •\ ~'\~r ~ ' \• .. • .;, .J ., • •· .._ · • • 
) . 
. . ~ .- . 
... ' 
, ,• 
/ ·' . 
·-.:-. . ·.· programming -is . m3ce·s~ary, more· participation · by . .= • ·. • •. ~: 
. · Di~trict'-Repre~entatives · and .member~ ~ ·alike.- ·is '"!11..-. .:·: ':~ 
: · ·C. needed . to ·e)cpaJ:ld .~ei:t: _knowledcte and bring·· a.b~ut -"' · ,i ~:··); 
... a . gJ;"~ater expan.~i.on in the . WC!rk ·, of Jubilee .· 
. . . 
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Gui_lds. . 
I • 
' . . .. 
(Minutes Book,. ·Board ·. of -Managers, . · . 
April · 27 ~ · 1~66)" · .. ·.· : · ·· ' 
Bo~rd members ·.bec~me . invol v~d .with . developin~ -cl6s~f·. -
' . . . . ' . . 
·. . . . : . 
. · coni:aal:' .. w~t~ the o~~Porl o"~nbationbY ti<lv~ling ~o . • ·.• ·", 
. . . . these" outlying are'as. and . partic.ipat:i.ng · .~n spec~al programs". .-· 
.· .. ~n~· ··-c~~eb~~ti.6n.s ·: org~~·i·z.ed :. k)~ ·-. ~h~·-._ -,6~tp~~ : _ c;~·~id~.- · ·Then · · ::: ~ _ _. :: 
. . . . . . 
· .. 
' .. 
. ·. . . . .t~o·J - the ~ "org~nizing secreta~ :began:·· ·t:~avelling' thro~ghou~ . : 
.. ::·· . :· : . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . · . .. · . ~ . . '( :' . . . . . . ·: .· . .. .~ . .-: . . . . 
. . ·.. ···the· pro~ince with. progra~s - .to . . ~nco_UJ;"~ge : the ' active Gu~lds · . .. 
~ . . . . -. . . , . . . 
• :. • • • ~· • • • • • •• • :. • . ; • • ' ' ' • • • • t • • ·, ' •• : • 
.. · .· . -anc;l ~ \ilith plans for .. re·-activation of. dormant ·Guilds. · · · · . ." ... ·· · 
. . 0.. . .~ .. . . . ' . . . . .. , . ·.. . . ·. •. . . . . ' . . . . . . . ': . ' . . ~. 
. .. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . 
: . While the· work .. of exPansion . and stimulation: met with : 
. . ~:. . . J·.. . ~ . • . • . . ,' . :. • • •. l . . . ,. 
some ' "successes and . some 'setbacks, a regu~ar pattern .... 
. .. . . . . ' . 
.. , . 
· cont.inueq . :~n . other aspe~ts ·. of . development. : Prov.inci~l . 
• • f • ' • ' .: . • . • • : ' . • • • .. ~ . 
_c~~venti.~ns · .o~nt~n~etl - ~o. b~ held every",(.'two ·years; w.ith :-·.' : 
the · · · .. 
. i!lcreas#i .·· -~~r~icipatio~. ···: from . members ·throughout 
·. . 
p7ovince_·. ·: . . · . . · · ·. · · · • • ,. # 
. ... ' .· . 
· , . • 
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·. · · The Board me~ers '!ere pleased with '1he 
attendance at the convention and felt tha~as a 
result of. the craft ~ox:kshop · witli · Guild . · . 
."·. ·delegates · participating much enthusiasm had been 
·. created • . They f~lt · that _ the presentation ~f the 
various ·. programs · . wer.e : v«Sry· well done by the 
conveno'rs·· of. 'the· ·various Committees~ ·The · ... 
·. · .. addibion of an Assistant ·Dist:r;ic:t · Represe.ntative . . 
· .. · wa~ · considere~ as a · qood ·move forward and that 
it ·wo~ld result in more~~nthusiasm from. me~e~s . 
: and. WO\lld be ·a decided ·help .in ·the . formation •f 
.· . , · · · ·new.· branches. . , ., . 
.. ·:. 
L., _ · .. 
. . •. 
. : . . . . . 
(Minutes Book, Board of Ma11age~s~ . 
·. · ::Jul¥ l~i 19~6) 
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·. , ' ;;:.~ .: Thls. ¢on~entio~ was conducted. unde~· . the : Chai~ans.hi~ .,.· ... :. 
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. of ~he ·new .President; Mrs •. _M~~elin~ ·· 9'·0ea, who ·h~d · · joii:led . · ·. ·. 
: . ·t~e B·o~rd .of .Manager~ .of .. J~:ilee· . ·G~i.ids ·in· 196~ •. · .. Maddy .· .· ·. ··. ·· · • 
' . . . . . : /. . ·. . . . . . ' . . . '. . . ' 
· had b~en born in .Vancouver an4 had come to Newfoundlan~ as 
. • . , . .. . . . .· 
a· Nur~ing ·si'ster with th~· · R~yal . canadia~ Navy and ~einain~d· .. 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . '. . ' ' . :. 
: .. -. 
in NewfoundlaJ)d after .her rmarriage to -John R • .. O'Dea. · .. · 
' . . . " . . . . ~ 
. . . . " . . ,' . . · . . ' . . . . ' .. 
The .guest spea~er · was Mrs. · John .M~Lean of Eu~eka, · . 
. . . . · .. : . . .. . ' . . . " • . . .. . ' . . ; ~ ·:~ . . .. ~· . ,' . . . ~-
. Nova~ · Scotia . ·arid ·executive · inembeJ: ·of · the Federated 
Iri~titutes of ·.cana·d~.' ·' .: She ... spoke· .. · enthu~iasti~ally o!:: ·~h~ · ··· 
wo~~ .whlc~. h~d·. be-~n . acdom~l~shed ' ~nci.' ~e~~~red .t6 a . d~ea~ · .. : .... . . 
. . ~hat .. :pe.rh~p!/·.the : ~tian~·i6: .~rovince~ ·. ~tg~t · ·~o~~~·r'a~e .. ·fn . t~~ . .· ~ . 
' \ ' . •, &. > ,: ' •' ' • ' ' '! •, I 
:- . " ":. . : ,;'· ' . . : . . . ' ' . . . 
. ... 
. : ," . : future to . . Provide a college·. tor· its members .si1;11ilar . to . AJ:1 
: . : > · .. Gria~an. i~ Irelan~· a1td Denma~ ,.. ~~ll~g~ . :i.~ .Eng~and~ 
. • . ! 
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cl.~s!!d . · her ._. addresd' by . . . weavin9. ·ou~ ·motto. o'f "Cont:ic:lence,· 
Courage and: Uni ty·n into . tier ·wishes . for :the· o~ganizati.on • 
. ·. . ·. : .. . ·.·. :/ . ::. . ' ' ... ·. ·: : ·. . . . ·:.. .. . ' : ·. · . 
. With. C~nfidence , you will : have the . Courage 
,'tC?. carry· .~ on and ' ·your : .. unfty · will . s·older··- ~he.' 
· · .. gqil~s more · closely t1ogether; the . qu1lds · must· 
·.·. ·have'. their unity to .enable ·them .to ·qrow· and " 
. . . . endure. .. . . ' : ·. . ' . ' ··. 
..... 
. . 
' .. . · .(Con!le.~tion · Mi.mites,: ~~66) · · · 
.. .. . 
. . . 
~t::. this .convention, · ·Mrs •. H~nrey . PryQr· ·~f Gander was.-'· 
0 • • • • • 
· ·· elected . Junior . : Board ·Member . and the· Rose · Bowl ·was 
.. ';I '· . 
. pres•~t;ecl' to· Hrs. James. ·Clowe, . Dist,rict ~epresentative for·· 
. . . . . . . .. . '. 
. the So~thent Shore, . for: ·~·~ntin~ed inter~~t and., ac~i :vit~ of 
all ·Guilds in her area since the 1964 Conventio~. .'·Many ·· . · 
•· . ': . . 
. aug~ostions for : the f~ture plana and. e,q:,ansion ' of the'. 
I . ' ' 
Jubile.e ·Guildiir'were · presented by the ~eDibers· ~ out o~·:. :th:i:~ 
. ~ diacuaaio~ . three. major .needs were .exptes.sed to· ·the so~r~· . . ... 
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~~d.lac~ . of space for wor~ rooms. :. ..· ... " i• 
' I 
i· 
., ' .1 
Transition 
, . --.:--
-· ou.~ing :~e f~i:·s~ 'thr~·~ 'y~a~s ·of . t~~ ~stabli~hm,e~~ - ~-~-~ 
, . . -~ . . . , . . . . . . .'· 
.. 
· the .new· ·~roq_ram .in the. cr~ft Tl:-ai~inci Division, · th~r~ ~ere 
. ' \ . . . . . . ··. ' ' . . ' ' ,· . ; . ~. . . -~ . '. . . . : 
. many· . difficulties .. ~·o oyercome • ."-.' There . were : at · first 
·: p~ob.lem~· · ·o·i . · ~i~~~rlg. " .u.gh . ~~ac~ .:t~ . pr9~~~iy _ ·se~ · up. and·: 
. . ' . ' . . . ·· .. 
' ~: 
· . ... ··, 
.. 
·• ''• . . : ... . ; 
I • :. 
. . . 
. . ~· 
. .  
. . . · . . '• . . ' . 
' . ,_. 
· .. _., ,. .. . · ·. carry .out .th~ ·.program~ It ·was. 1968 pefore adequate' space · .. 
-· --. . . .·· ~· ~. ··. . . . : . . · . . . ·, . . : : . . . ·.. · .. ·. . _... . ·__ . ..... . 
was allotted at· the Arts. and Culture . centre in·_ st. John's, 
. ~ 
. - -
. . ~: 
' . . 
. . - . . . . . ·: "' . . · . . : .· . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
~nd a training program . was s~t~up · ' in Corner B:ro~k ·in -1969. .. 
. . " . 
..• ·. 
· Miss Templeton announced that space ·:in· the 
·Arts · arid culture · ·centre had .. been. allocated ·· to 
·. her ·departmept a·nd · that· classes . .1,n .' knitting, · 
einbroide , · wea:ving, lea~hercraft and .. :millin$ry 
_......._ . ould s art. immediately. · .. · ·. :- · : · . . · 
. . ~
(Minutes Book, · ·aoar.d of Managers, · . 




· There wer$ other p~oblems as well . ·in ·. attracting 
. . ·' . 
,' " . students to . the· new . trainin9' courses. ; 






. ·Mi4Js : Templ~ton g~ve ·an outline 'of·.· the plans'. . :--.1 
· · o~ .. · the· · .. Craft Training .Divisl9n·.· .stating the .,; 
· · prpblems ~i th · getting people· . . . to · . . t~ain· as . .. 
. . travelling · instructors. · She . .-also .·spoke at' the -.i~: ·-: 
'' _· :··r full · time· . courses offered by. the . Voc~tional ·. "' 
~. School . and · appealed · tb ··delegates to . try . to . . . : ... ,, . 
... - • ·. ·l:ecrtiit ' women to. avail- themselves . ·of. courses· · .:::.: 
~··· · offered both : from .' the · craft ·oivis.lon ·and the . .. :: 
{.· . .vocational ·School .. on their .· return to their :.~ 
::. ·· ... ·. districts~ · · · · · ;·~ 
·... . . 
' ' : ,' . ·.: . ~~~ J:. .· .. .. : · · · .. ~ '(Mi~u.tes ·B()ok, .: ao·a~d · .of ~Managers, . :. ·. . ' ·. ·. 1·:j1 
1:-: · • ·., M~y 2~ ·, .·196.8) ·. · _. . . ·· ·. · ··. ·~· :' ·. · · · · , ;3 - ~ · ; _. ~- . ·. . , ... - . . ~ , .. _: .. j.._ •' j ••• • :::;;! 
~ :.:. '.. ~ . . .· . ~- . . ' . . ... . . . -~-~~\ 
~1~·~,, ~ :.:. ; : ... ·:.:~ - //., .. . · . :. ,, -.. ;: .. .. ..... ~ ...... -. ;· .. -.. _ .. ····· ... _ .. -._ .. ~- .. .. ; .· ..;· ... -•-: . ·' .. ::: _·  . ,•. . . . . . •. : .. -··.  :. ':-: ·~-:. .. .·;_ ·:··\· .. ~-· .. I.·; .· ,.,~ . 
-<!: •• ;;; .1-;: .. ' •. ,~.-:~ ·•. :.; .••• •• , .... . .. · •. .. ....... , .,·~ : :·· · .. ' ·., ·.,t·'···1!·•"''''·"'".!1. , ,')o(!.J ,,.....,.\ u.'i····,-- ' •• ·., ,. ~ . ~··· ··'· .. ' c:··· ··• · · ~o•'· <-. ·' .. ,...· .. -· ..... e·~-,_.,. -~ .~ 
'hJ..,,..r.•.o. - 1 r, _ .... ~ r. ,, . . ~~·.'! , • • .-. • ,~ , ,,_ • t '.; 1·.·· · ~ .'~! } -
~~ --.~:rf' ""'. • ':'"~·': :!;o,}~'"-7~'7•-::" . :' ''"~(;~' .,,,,,_.'/ ':" ·?"·:.:~."'t.~~=~-~'7''"·:<·:?~?·::· w•, ·_; ;_r,~~·:·.·· ;: "1l'·:t;~-' -~_-·--.-~1·':.-.s:~J ,· '?• '>~:.r. 
- . : .• ~:~ }.:: .. ' .. ... . ;: 
"-. . ' .. . :} 4ic·· , · ! · 
~-;; · ( . · The pressure on the . Boa.rd · of · Managers for field I. fi< J . •. . - - .. 
~(... wor.k~~s -~nd_ the. ~~pp_l~ of m~ter-ials . w~s . very demarid.iri~ •. 
This · was·· ~ost ~vid'Emt .. fro~·the Gu'ild~ still. a~erinCJ. , to . . 
• • • • • • ; , • • • : 4; • • • • • ~ • • - • • 
the ·. traditional .. Program o~ .~he Guil~s wh_o h~d not y~t . 
' , 
t .. -
moved .to~ards ' the' -educational .. proqrams . now_. recommended~ . 
. ' ~ . . . ~ . 
. ' . 
It took some time 'to·· wo~k into··. the ·.new . scheme" of · things, . . 
. . :. . . ·. . . : . : . ·. . . ' ·. . .... . . . ·· .... · ' ' .. • : o • ' • I 
. :.-: . . . and for .. ; the · Guilds · to· find· their, ~ay _ .. to _self-rel.;iance. :. : . 
. . ' . . . . . . . .. . . • :-.,,' .· · 




~-:- . . 
_ : · .. However, . qradua~lY' the situation ~ega~ .. t~ remedy : i ts_e~f • . 
· =~ ' . .. . .. ··. . . ·--~ · · ' ·. · . .. ; ·:· ... ' .· . .. . .. . 
.. ·· .Miss ·Templeton· stated -tha; . the · past three.·.· 
.· 
r·:· ·- · and ·a· half.· years ·have ·been . difficult .ones .. bitt_:·. 
. ' . s~e . ·felt . that . 'now they' tiere .' se'einq re'sul ts .. and .. . ' . ,, 
.. ..: ,M 0 
' . 
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<:> •. it is ber . hope that wi tli' working ·together the·~ 
.. . adv:antaqes · of -.-~he craf~ •. Sc.h_.2ol · will _be. ·bro.ucjht 
· · · ··. into every. home in .the· proyince. · · .. · · · 
'~ · : . ·. . . . . . · · : ·. : (:~·i:nute~· 'soo,, . 6o~ventl~n· ·· ~ -68) · : . · _:: . 
Gliild ma.mbers too _.;~re exp~liC.ing diffi.~~itieS in,. 
~~rketi.~g - ·their produ·cts. · The commer~ial a:r:rang~eht ·with · · 
. ' . . .. " . · . .. . 
Norlia !)ad many · stumbling· blocks .and. was, not . '~atis_f~~tory. · 
. . ' . 
The·· Board · determined that: . · . . 
' '--:- . . 
The · J~bilee · · Guilds ask the . Newfoundland 
gove~~ent that· it' _Nc;mia ·is . unable ~o. carry on 
the project . as · planned would it be permi;ssable 
: . · . for ··. .the Jubilee Gutlds . . to 1nve~tigate the 
possibilities of production of minor crafts· and 
· to set up a, wholeJUlle ·shop . . fo;r· same; . ·also /. to · 
look - ~ iri · t .o other · ritai:J. · outlets . fntil ·such t'i.me~ 
t~a~ another . craft shop could be ·organized·. · 
• • ' l • !· . '. 
· .. (M·inu~es· Book/ _B~ard of ·Manage.rs, 
·, May 11, 19~~- · . 
. r:.;_~ . . -
I ' ' • 
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. ' .. dilemmas to be ·overcome.· However, there were, a·}JI~many 
.. . . . . , . . \ ... 
·reasons ·to be positive; as can be seen ·from "the Annual . 
' l. • I ' 
-~: :. . :· 
,' .. ~ .. 
·. 
~ . 
Report of 1967. .. 
--- ... ·~·: . .· · . . ·. . In 1966 ~ith . . Ptoulis~s -~nd . hope of tniniJ!. to 
·· ··, ·· · '. ·come · some old gullds ·were· reactivated and ~ew 
:._·:. . .. . .. · .. : · _·:guilds· were fo~ed, · ·!n 1967, : 8 . more new guilds· . 
F:;>. · :.-· .. , · . .. ,. ·_· . .. : wer~ ·f~l;'iiteid .with ·an increase in membership of ~ 
.: ·'<.···:.:: ·:..;: .. : . > .. ~~~·· ~nd .. · .·~ total of · 28 guilds~ · . W& 'feel again\ , 
. ::: ·. _,. , . - · . · · · _ . · :.. tfl-at :the · cHd spiri-t o~ the· Guilds bas J;eturned. · · 
:;.: :; :: _'-.-:. :-· ·.- . _:· .: : · .. · ·: .· · · :- ·. ·. · ·:If· out . · pr_~sejl~ · · .Pt:ogramme · can be . continued--
."/:,:- . -. ·· ':: ·- . ' .. · .· ·. with. •the· pr~ft Training Division providing ·. the 
,'·: ··-.:-· ·· .·· :· ... · :-~ · ...... ·;· ·.~r~ini:n«;f 4.,n'-':'"" ·;c~afts and_ t.~.~. Jubilee Guilds 
~~:!'· . ·.'· .' ... ·. ·, · · : · .. · ca-~rying ·,on . . ·.-1. ts_. pr9gramme· of ·. services in 
"·· · .. •·:·. · . :·.·: : .··.· : _.: .. · ...- ·:,c:u·-ltural, - 'citizenship,. ·education·, . . home 
· ,. - ·. · : .· ·. ·· ·, ·.' ~ · . . ::: ··· e_conomics, . e~~ ~ ~- -- our or9~nizatioi:1 -~ill become ·. , 
,. 
# . 
;~;::~ :.->:- ·.:._ ·'· : ·: · .  . : .· ·- .. : .~ - vecy stro~g · f~rce in Newfoundland by~ educating \·. 
;'~ ·-.: _ ·.. - .. ·. . . p~r . . wo~en· . : i~ · every- field o~ thought. - - ~nd . _ .. · 
-.: ·<. . .. ... . . endeayo~r. .. . ._ . . , . C.. · ... 
•• • •• ·; ,. ·:. •• • • • • • 1 • 1Aimual Repo.rt, _1967) • 
...... ' ~ ·, . .. 
I1; was ea_rly irr .1967 that_ Mrs~ Parsons .. d~signed · the \: ·:~  ·~ . . 
. provinci~l · · plrt which still · remains the embiem of the" 
. . ' . . . . . . . : ~ . . : . . ~ . ....  . . .· . •"' , '' . . .. ' ·. . :. . . . . . 
,.., .. '.. . ., . : . . 
. . 
·; ·: A- . , ,, · organi.za~~o~· -· ·_:When _'Mrs. :clarke reported .~hat "a spe.cial 
· ·. ·: .. :-: · · · · case was ·being · provi~ed .· ~t . Expo · fsn; · the ·displ!Y ot · 
·, 








.. . :" . "') 
::~·-·· _  ... . ,· · · ·· · · .. F:;}.)· I~·.c. · · pr.ov;incd.~~-. _· .P..ins", it_· · w.as · ,r.ealiz~~ · ·that ., . ~ . .' :· 
·: "·:.- : ... Newfound.land d.id .not·· have· an emblem .. . to ':disp.lay • . · Mr$~ .. ~ . . : . ~ 
;,. ; , . : .' ', ~arsonl< : ,S!!t o~t ~ ·~~S.i9;J{ pin ~8flecting:_i:bjl s~afarin~ . . j 
r·.·. · .. · ·. : -~-'·.:.·'.· _· nature of .our· culture. It consisted Of' ·a ~ golden ·· ship's ~0. 
K , ; : , . . Whe~i slir:ou~di~~ a blu8 background repre:8nti~9 the ·~a a~ . • > 'i 
[:~<·:~.: · . ·.· . ·. · . -.~~·la~o~ed:~ ~·:· .. ·~h~ ·bac~d~ound was ~ the· Newfou~dlari~· . pitciher · \i ?~' , ' , · . ~~an~\.' , Tlie~e : was soli~ dUti~,f.y lq~ ~eptoducin9 ~. <J 
~}·.. · \ · · .: ' . ·sa.tis·f_~(:to~ ·:r;"S,P~~_ca: ~f. ·:t:-~8 ~itc1.~'". J?lant ~· was· ·not~d- · i~ .. '· . ·;,::;:·fl 
\_,: . -~;~~~ .:.":t~li.~w~ng eritry. ' ~ m . • • ((: ~ / # . ~ • . . • .. . · ~~{.;~ 
Y;:·>. ·.:. . ·.:· :>.;. ,:_·:·<: ... ·~:· .. , . ,.v . , . . . ~ ~- ·+ 
·~~0.- ··/'.~.: ' . .: .· _.; :i ~<); ' ; .. .. . ••..• , ' ':. :. : ; ; ·:. ' .• \,;, .:' : .. ' :; · .. : ·. · .. ~ .. /:>: ,: .·:.' ; ;:•, ;,,:., ·~~'~·;} 
'c\L.1i,!j-.. :~., '..:.\ .. ~ .. ,· •l 1 .... •. ·"' _. .. i' \ .... .. ,, ~ 'l'w _. ·:~1· · .. •!;.-.:.'-.!.·' ., ~-, , . ' ·- ., .}. .. 1.~j,·htr ~,;" .,..,.\ , t;·r.., ,\ l :t .., t • "--· ,_1 ~ - t \ . '~ • • -:!' ·~ 't.l'" ... ,.. • • ~.~ ·~~ ~~ · . .l-.·f·· · .. .._ _£ :r w,..., .!..~>~ -~ ·..:· ,_, .•• ~,~ .. :w:t.~1~:1 t, _ - ~'..· r., .. ~ ·· .. · .. ~ ·.~ t el ' ,. . P ~ - _.•, ' • ~ \ • ... . ~·. ·~· t "'1.•· -~ '-" ' • ·"' ;'r~- - ·' ' • • ' J• • ~~ 1 • ."' 
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. A second sketch for the Provincial · 
Pin was . ~eceived from Birks Ltd • . Members .' 
of the Board felt the sketch of the 
provincial flower was not satisfactory 
and it was decided to have Mr. Mills, 
graduate {rom. Ontar'io College of1 Arts 
make another · sketch • 
(MinUtes Book,' Boa.rd. of Managers,: 




--An acceptable· sketch, of th'e complete pin ~as approved 
• ' Cl •• ~ • • • • 
-at the April 19 meeting of the Board and an · order for .. 100 . 
J: · .. 
. pin's wa·~ pla~ed at Birks, • 
There were .. also other areas · of . dev·~lop~etjt···wh~ch\.ie.re · 
. most · encouraging. · · More , and more branches elected 
.. 
convenors and set up programs • Convent-ion sessions ~~re 
, . . . 
designed .~o a.Fsi~t menll)ers to establish .. coi1Venorships 
w.i ~hiri each bran~~o ~nd .· to ·follow the Women's Institutes' 
. g.~idel .ine-~. ( T~is _w~s··. no~ed . ~t ._ the _1964 ·.convention. · . . · : · . 
. . , . . . . . . 
Mrs. George Clarke, · Convenor for United . . 
Nations· and Internat~onal Exchanges reminded the · 
members in her report that _ha.ndicr~fts bring "lls . 
together but we also have to work · with our·. 
heads. She stressed the importance of Federated 
-Women's ·Institutes of. canada programming and 
~xpressed ·. her . pleasure · th~t all · Guilds are 
. par.tie_ipatin9. · ' · · ·. : 
, I 
., 
(Minu.tes B6~k, Convention .1964) 
· :· , 
The ldent~~icatio~ . ···~~th Woll\en's .~. ~.n~t~itut~ ~rograms . 
· · was qrowinq in the outp'ort Guilds. It --·was difficui t f or 
some . Gullds ·to break the forme~ pattertt · which , had been 
. . ~ .•. 
. .. .. . ' 
·established, . and for a time both prQ~irams co-existed. The 
growt~ toward Women's Institutes was noted at ,the 1968 · ~ 
Convention when: 
' 
., '. , 
" 
• I 
; !. t . 
~.:.-<t ·;.··;·i ,·~t\· ~·~~ ·~ ... ·.·,· .· 1 ·,;; ;:_0(:;:~i-~·>· ,>.: ;' ' ~.15....1 ;: :.·:·,;·."' { . \ ... ;·.: .. ~·:>' 
. ~ 
- ' I 
n • ~., 'l 11 ~ • ~ 7. ' , •: • 
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· . . 
·. 
' . " . .
.. 
. / 
.Mrs. Parsons· spoke . on _the . . many chanqes· 
·which had taken place durinq t}:le past few years 
· in the re-orqanization of Jubilee·' Guilds alonq 
· the lines· of Women·'s Institutes' Of Canada; the 
· ·. chall'enqe the · new pl;'ogram had presented and· the 
great need for co-operation of. every member in . . . . 
· helping to consolidate the .work in Newfoundlan~. • . 
• ! (Minutes Book,. _convention .. l968') : . 
I : • \.."\- ' • 
·: ~he qrowth toward wo~en' s Inst~ tutes wa·s streriqtheruad 
I 
- ·. bec.ause of the ·strong ties ·which had . ..been established with 
.. . the. Federat~d · Wo\nen' s~ Irlsti ~ut~!i' - ~f .. ~~{a~a.da. ~ ·& .At ·. each 
annual Board · Meetinq of F. w. I. c.·, the Jubilee Guilds were 
. . . . . . . . . 
• . t 
. :' represented by a senior. and a junior Board member as .well 
I t . 
" 
. as a counsellor. . . From the inception- of National 
Conferences, crubilee Guilds had sent deleqates as 
par_t~oipants and in_l1,967 ._at the ·~.w .. ~.c. · c~nventi~n held : 
. ; 
in ;· ... Guelph, Ontario 1 Mrs. -George ·A Clar)_ce was elected 
National Pr.esident. Mrs. Clarke was the first woman fro~ 
. . \ . . . . 
Newfoundland · to · h$ad the national body, since it had been 
tirqanized .in ~919 at Win~~p~g. . ~s· wa~·~ reported ~~ - th~ 
. ~ ·, •· 
. ' . ", 
Anriqal Report of ~965, this "brought honor ~o herself, to· 
\ . 1 • . . .. \ '· 
. the G~lds and· to New.foun~l:and 11 • • • · • ·•• \ ; ·-' •. 
) · F~\~es · Clark~ had been . born in Carbc)near. · a-~~ had 
~~ed JulJ lee _ ~uild.~. ~n 19~~ wheJr she, m~ved to . spr~~~d~le · 
with hex: .hu band, who was the · magistrat~ for ·t:hat area. 
" ~ . When she moved to st~. Jolin's she \was invited. to join the 
Board of Manaqers in 1957 I . ·and it' was r_eported that . the 
group· was . "deliqhted to 'have a member wil1ing ' to serve who 
• '-. . , I • ' • 
'l 
was fu~ly knowledqeab1e abou~. an . active outport branch" 
(Sp~ech by Miss Templeton). In . 1959 · Mrs. Clarke had 
• 
, , I ' 
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. . ' 
become· . Provincial. ··Presldent · and :-in that -same · ·ye~~ was .-
.. 
elected to the national . executive. In 1961 . she was · .
· ·.: el~ct~~i' · 2.rid .. Vice~President· -of . the . orqani~atiori·: 'in · 196·~ 
. . . . . . . . . . ' .. 
' ,~ . . - . .. . i . . . • • • . . ' . . . .. . . .... .. .- . ' . ' · • . 
'· · she became· 1st ·Vice-President· . and eventually rose to . the 
. . . . . . . .· . . : . . . . . 
. · · . ~ r~k . of . . National_ President . . ·· Through Mrs. Clar~el·s 
involvement·. :in · _the work · ot · '. the 'FedeJ:'at'ed .Wom~n ~s, 
I.nsti~uf~~' of~ ·canada·;·· . 1;:h_~ ~- Jubifee' . qui~ds ~~-r~ - ~r·~~n · to'wa~d·. 
·more participat.io~ · in the. prog~·ams · .-of · wome.n'~- :I~stitut·e~. · 
• •• • ~ • • ~ • • - • • • • ' • • • • .. . • -~- ~ • ·.- • • • • • • ! • • • • • .. • • : ' ' • • • 
· .. ·As· a . ·centen_nial· .project ·of· F,W.I.C• · all ·.·provinces .- h~d - ~ -
• • • • • • • • ' .. • • • ,'. \o. ' , : •• 
p~;rtfcipated . i~ :· -~ompiling . -a hi:~.t~'ry . . o'f . c~~ft ·. develqpm~~t:· . ' 
. :. . ·. .. . ., . . '. : . . . ' :. . . . . . ·. ·' . . . ·. ·. ' ' . . .. 
arid · .evolvement ac':i:os·s .-• ·the ·. country. · · . · 'Iri, -preparj,ng · · the · :. 
. . . : . . . :. . . . . . . - . -. -. - . . . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . . 
New.foundlanc( section of this Mosilic' o'f ·. canadian. Crafts, . 
• • • 1 • • ...... 
~~i~d· ·members·· tii~ouqhout . the prqvince··· suppiie~ . inf~~a_ti~~ · .· __ I 
. ~ . ' . . 
,. ' I • 
which was co..;.ordinated ' and ·. written by Mr •. Arthur Pratt. 
. . . . . . . . : .. , ... : . ·. . . · .. 
. ~·In _Apri:l · of· 1966_ the Newfound·land Chapter ~or . the Mosai~ .: 
. - ' 
prbject' was completed--by 'Mr . . Ar.thur_· Pratt artd sen~ to :-he . 
.  ' 
editor·-in-chie'f who . cpmmended ... Ne'wfot:t~·dland ,_ .. on th_e· < ~ 
arrang'emEmt and 'p~e~entllti~n . of tfl~ wo~k" CAnn~al .··Repoi;t ~' .. 
·1~66) ~- . Anoth~r· F •. W.I~C.-. · ~roj:~c-t · f_6r . c~~t~nn~~i Yea~ · w~~ . 
. . . . . . . . . ~
the · donation · . of· 'special ·. cha.irs · · for · ~h'e · Father's . . ,of : 
. .. " . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . ~. . 
. confederation Buil4inq in Princi-· Edward · ·Island •. ~- · · Each . 
' ,' ' ' ' ' : '' • ' ' ' '• ~ I 
provbice . donat~d ·a · chair· ;With .. the.' "Chair · S~~t and . back 
-.·· : 
.. ,, . ... 
0 • . .... 
. ' . 
.. : 
·~... . . 
.. ~ : 
. .. 
··-. 
.·- .--:--- . 




. I ; l 
. i · .. : . . . . . .. ' . . \ · · 
embroidered in its. own_. ·px:ovincial co·at.;.of-arms. -... ~qain . · . . 
·· : . 
. . . ~ 
' . ' • • .. " , I • ' ,, : ' • \ o ' ' ' • : · , 
Guild melitbers part-icipated and· again· were· ·commended on the. 
. ' ' ' . . . . . . . 
. . ·. 
work. . •, : . . 
. . ' ,. 
~ · -.·: 
. ' 
Also ... in 1967, ·National awards .~ad be~n -. present&d ·- t~ . .-
. . ' . . . \ . . 
· _.: · thr~e ··Newfoundland wo~en. for t;l:l~ir : c_oritri!)~tion . :~~ · the. · . 
. . . . . 
• * •· .• 
. . · .. :·:_· ... _: 
.... ~ 
.. ... 
~· - · . . . ,·. 
~~: ... · . . . ' ., .. •' . 
~< · ~~; ~:~):':~~:,;. "' ,..;.;' s ;. ·0:LJ:{ ' ::: ; ; .• . ;,' ' : : . ~: - >. ~ .. /.: ~· ;. :: I':;~ ' ;:(· ..; : i:/;. i '· ~' :'; > 
..,..,_. :;, '"'·t?~· .. · .,.::·, ;~· -< :-~~·:'}.~ : ~~ ;~·: ';"';;';'l:.: _.\ :· l-:<_:· .· ·_, ..__ ·_' .: ~· .: .. · .. · !., :· ·.: · ·:·.: : :-:.:. :? .. :1 ·.:· .~<. : ." "; _:~~:-_t :::~~-~ :-;~. _; .. . ~: · ;.:·~. - • .. -~' ~'t. :J ". :- ~·.:, ~ ;·;·~ :,~~~,..<~·: :::.- ··: !.tf·, • :::-;'•: .. ~';-·r~.·\~~,. r:t-...,;~ 
• .',- • ' ' , • • • • '\ •• · • , _ • •' : .... • ' • ., • • \.__ • I , • ,' , •i , -,{, 
• ' ' ' • J ,L • • ' t • • : -) ~ • ' ' • ' ' : · . : .' :!, 
,. . .. · · ·· , · . . · : -·. . : _ ..... ~_-- -~3o . _· .- ·>"?· 
. . . . , . , · .work. of Women'S lnstit~tes; '· , Cerit<inniar Medail\ ·w<ire ~ . _. -~ 
\ ' ' . • . . 
·awarded to. Mrs·~ - . Fran·q~s : · Cla~k~, · Mi.ss-·Anna Temp·l~t~n -a_:.~ 
. . . ' . . . . . . l : . i • 
.· . .. ' ( .· · _ . . : . . . . .. · . . . . 
Mrs·~ Jessie Young ·· fox: · th'eir .. · co~tribut~ons ·. 'to· -.their i, . : . 
. . . 
. · ·' · · .. _ ·c~~unitie:~;~ ·.: .a~d_. _· fo~ -'. ~h-~1r ·· }ieai_s of service -. to .the 
' 'a •• ~rganization of Federated wome~·,s Inst:itutes of canada. 
• ' • • • • · - . ' • • • ' • 4 ' 
,I , . .. 
.· : .. . 
. ~ . 
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.. · :: .·· .. .. 
. .. _.. . . , . . . . .. 
··.(' · .. · 
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. ·. 
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· · _.A ·Rose By An~ ' Oth~:r;-__ Name · ~ • ·, ·. . .. . . 
.-: .. . • • . , • · · \ \ • • •• • ' ," · · - • > • 
. . . 
. . ' • ' . '. ~ 





·. ·: . ·, ' .· ·. . . .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ·. . . . ·. -. 
· · · ·.·.-:: .. :·- · :· Wi~h ·:_ ~~ese · .. i~cre~sed · ~~v.olvem·ents . with 
.. 
. •.,, women 1 s ~ · · .; -~ .. 
. ~ ··. . . 'i_ . . . ·: ' .. ' 
' • I ' ' •• ' • • • • , ' ' ' I ' ,' ', • ,' • ,: ' • • • ' ' ' • ., • • • ., • ' tl • 
. Iilstitut~··. projeots, .. _·with -the ·emphasfs on Woinen's· Institute: . . r 
-;-. . . :. :. - ~ ---·> .' : :·'. <: >:· ; :· .':: · .. .. . "> .-·: .' ·. . .. . . . . .-.:· ,. ... .-: ·:. . , .. ~~ .. .- ' .· . 
'· . . =' . . 
: . .. 
' ,. · . . 
. · ... 
,. '. 
•. 







.,_· ·:- . . . : · . . prog:rains -.. -and ~- cohvenorQhip, .. _. a;nd .. -wi'th . 'the . close' ·. -.l~nks . 
• o • ' :a ; ' ' ", • ' I ' : ,. ' • '' '•, o I ' ' • ~ ' ' • 
. . . . . . ' . ~ . . .~ .. 
because· of _ Mrs·~t -c~:a.~~e'~ Nation~l- . Presidency,: it .was _ on'iy'--: 
' • • • • • ~· • • • J ' • • • • • • • ~· ~- .. _:: \; : •• • ~· • • ' _· · •••• • • • • • • • • • · ' . • • • 
·- f~ttibg· .that there ·em~rg~d . a qesire- to change the name ·.of 
' ' o ' "· •J ,",.' ' •' I ' ' ' "'o • ' • ' . ' 
. -~ -·_ .• ~.:r~bil~e_ ··A~ild_s~;. \o . the ·_ mo~e i~t~rriat.ional.ly. recog~ized 
. ·· . .. 
· · "Wc:nnen I ~ · · ·Institutes.._ •. 
'
0 






Th~re had . b_een a gradual' dr ~ ft 
toward- - th~~ ~v:tmtuality, but the. first d~cumented eviden~e 
. .' &- ~~ .. · . . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
(>f a moveinent . ·toward the . physi'cal. ac.t of name . change is 
. .:. . . ' . . . 
' t • o I 
·_ rioted· in ·'a .meeting between representatives of_ the Board of : . 
' . . . . . 
. . ' .·• . . - $ .. • . . • . • . . . 
. ~anagers a~d-. th_e .Minister ·of . :E~ucat_~on~ .. on June -_19·, -1968, .-. 
- '. ' • •• • • J • • • • • 
~ ~ • o • r • - ' ' ' 
Mrs. ·.O'.Dea, Mrs :. -'·Russell . ~nd Mrs. P~rsons we~a· -~~eting 
w~th · .. the/Mi~is~~r, . . Dr~. F • . Rowe .. and h~-~- - - Dtttputy Min-~ster; _ 
. . . . . ........ . . ' 
Mr.·· P. 
. . . 
. . . . .~ 
.. .. 
. ' 
: · ' 
'·:~ '; . 
. ... 
. ·.· 
. ......... ~ .. 
·. . ~ 
~- ... 
.... . 
~ . : 
. --·---
. ...- . 
..... ., 
, 1' •. 
. . . 
. ,•' ' 
of · ~6ivi~g .. same _·_. or' 'the· 
. ' . () . . . . . ,, . . . .. ,. ' 
of the .. G~ilds".o. : · ''Mrs. O.'Dea 1 s .:·· · 
·Hanley, .'to · seek . means 
. . . . 
. ·\:· 
. . 
' I o • ' - ! o 
-.. . . . 
,"';'.' · 1, · : •. · . 
. : ! 
,~. -
\~ 
~- ·. ' ·,. 
~{: . 
financial · difficulties 
- . - . ' . 
• , • • • • • ' • • • • • • ' • • ~ • ' :~-~ • • • 0 • 
x-equest ·. to · the .- Minister .. wa~. tha~ · · firt\lt the .. G~V,.er~me_n; 
. . - . . ' ' ,' . . . 
. :- would- :t.ecog~-i~e . the· . organization in . N~wfo~~~,larld _ _.' as -~ -~1~ 
, . I o • J , ' ' • • ' • ' • .' ' • • • • t:: ' ., I : , ' \ ' 
provincia~ governments were _doing across -.canada" • · Aa_· the · . :.~ · 
< . • 
.-· · ~eeting ended: :. · 
-··· 
. : ~ 
.' 
.· . . -: 
·' 
.. 
' • I 
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· The centenn.ial Book ·of the Federated 
Women's Institutes .·of· Canada, Heritage · pf 
canadian HandicrAfts, was ·presented to Dr. Rowe . 
by ·the President, ·Mrs. O'Dea. Dr. Rowe then . 
presented to Mrs·• O'Dea· a copy of his book, l1ul 
oeyelOP1Dent of Education in Newfoundland. . A . 
reference to . the work of Jubil~e . Guilds . in · · 
New.flbundland is included . in Dr. Rowe's book. 
· Dr. ·Rowe suggest.ed that the name "Jubilee 
Guilds" . might be changed to "Women's Institutes 
of. ·Newfoundland". · 
. 
: (~tes Boo~, . Board ot' .~~nag.et~, 
· June '26, · 1968) · .. .. 
• 
. The· -Board of Managers ··brought this suggestion to the . 
' ----..6-- ' 
. ' 
members at ' .the Provincial convention .held 'in · Auqust :of 
- - , • • . • • r • 
. . 
· that· ·same. ye~r·. . As · can be well · ,imagined there w:ere · many. ·. ·· 
. ..- - . . . . ~ . 
. who t~lt·. ~tr~nqly that the ·old nama of Jub.il'ee Gufids· 
. .. . . 
be retained. This is·. not~d ' . should in . the minutes ~ . 
- . ' ' - . . 
recording the eve~t. . 
' .... _. 
· A· v 'eey bris'k discussio.n took place before a 
deci'sion was reached. It was then moved by Mrs. 
I . Small,· seconded by Mrs. · John Rorke "that ·.the 
name Jubilee. Guilds ·of Newfoundland and Labrador 
would . be hllnceforth known as Newfoundland · and · 
Labrador Women's . Institutes. Motion carried. 
·, 
. . • . In making thi~ decision members declared 
"we shall cherish and hold·. fast to · all the good 
things. of the past . and adjust our organization 
. . to the •ider concepts · of our . national ·.· 
.. orga~ization the Federated Women's Institutes of 
canada". 
. I 
. - . ... (Convention Minutes, 1968). 
.. '• 
, . I ' 
-The very ~pt. theme w~ich had .been adopted for this 
. :. . I . . . 
. . convention was . ••change, Challenge and. co-operation''.; .Toe 
L • \ ' f.t.. • ' 
. . . . . , 
me~ers'· . were once . ~gai'n challenged with. the . . task ·'of 
.-'cooperating to bring' .changes to ·their o:t:ganization ·for the 
• • 
-mutual bene.fit , of· all. over one hundred dei_e~ate~ · and 
i . 
~ . . 
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~ , _ ·: . 
~. . 
. . . 
. -
and as we;11 as dealing with .the issqe -of name c~_an~e . they . . 
A o ,f .~ 
cicm~iderec:J. tnany,. oj:her . needs c;Jf .- the : metnb_ers •.. · It was 
-rep'orted . . to . . 11a - ~os.t · ex·citiriq' · an~ stimulating 
' ... . -
' . .. . ·;;tJ 
: . · :~ 
:· '·: · . ·· ;~ 
: ·. : :t 
I '.' ~: 
.. _ ' ·~ 
. :~ 
·- · .. 
' · . 
Convention11 • . Hls.tory aga_in was .made at this Sth Biennial - -~ 
convention when th~ee , levels ~f leadership· _were · present 
. ' : ~ .. . . "... . . . . . . : . . . 
. ' . . . 
for the proceedings. Mrs. At;oti Dutt:, India·, President of 
. . . ' .. ,. . . ... ·,. . . 
. the As~ociated cpunt~omeri · c;>f . . the wo~ld 1.- _Mrs·. · George 
clark~, ·. Pr~si.dent: · of th~ · F~de~ate~. wo~e-~ 1 s :l:n.sti ~utes . of· 
' •. . . . . . . . . . . : .. . 
. . can~da; and Mrs.· ~ohn . 0 I be-a I Pres .ident . of th~ . Newfoundland 
. . ' . . .' . .' . . . . 
- ~~d ·Labrador Wo~en'·s .Iristftutes along · with: ··the ·-members _., 
. . 
. from branches· around the provi~ce . took part . in : .bu_sine·s.s . . 
ii~ssions and ·social· functiori_s ~ Reso~utions were p~esented · 
\ 
to Me~orial a ;· 
'degtee course · in·-:·Home -'-Economlcs · be · offered . at ··university-: · 
.. ' . ' . - \'. . . . .· -~- ~ ,) . ' ' . ,•,. . : . " ' ... . ' . ,\.. . ... . . . :. 
level .and to. the Department. of· Education askinq , that Home· 
. ... .· .· . . ~ • ·. . . · ...... ' . , . . . } J . . 
. . . . - . . . . . . .· . . . .. . . 
Econom1cs ·courses be made compulsory . 1.n . elementary schools · · 
i~- the pr~~ince~ .. Mofions- we~e-··.pass·e~ _to~ t~e,. :re~i~~on . ot ~ \-.{ 
. . ' . . . . . . 
·the: constititt1oil.- and :. for a ·· ·definite . investiqatio~-: t,_~ ·.-be 
. made· wit~ · _regara . {o ~upply . . c-ent.re~ . ·and, -~utlet~· ... to~ · ~h~ ~ 
production ~f ·h~ndic~afts. : (Arin~·al· - Repo~t, : -196_8) _. · . . -:- · ~ . 
. . ' . . . . . 
., . •' ' . 
P~rt:-i~ipat~on in · famify . 
,: . . 
. . ·: 
: ' 
.  · . \ .. . 
•'. '' .. · 
' 
' . . ' . 
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his~.~r.y project~~ :~nd_ pa~icip~tion in F.w.-r."c •. prog~ammes ·· 
·(Annual Repox-t~ · 19'68). · ··' 
' . . . . ·. . . .·. 
' ·, 
Exoaniiori- ·once · Again ' . '~ 
.· ,. 
. . 
: .. '; ... · · . _: ... Anqt.he~ significant aco~mplishmerit· , .. not·d~;J.n the 1968 
. ~- .:· ";\ . ··A~~rii.l. ·: :Re~ort ~~s :the : t6rmation. · ·of . .'t~o b~~·~ches ·. at. · st: 
• ~. • ' -. • • • • • • • • • • ~ • ol • ' • • • - • • •• • • • • • 
: · . . Johh_,_ .s '. ~-~d<. on~ · ·i~ .Mount Pe~r~~ · Whi+e' -t~ cjov~rn}'n .l?ody: 
. . . ... ·· . .· . . . . . . · .. .. ·· - . . ·: . . .. ,.....;,. ....... ~ . . . ·. 
· .. ·.had- :always ;··been made up of st. John~ s women · ·ilnd while 
. . ' . .. ... . ·· - . . . . ; .... /' . . . . . 
. . ·.. '·-.-:;: :·, · . ·. · . . · , . . · /. ....... . . · 
:· ·there· ._ had :._ be~n -.. iridividua~ members in.......--the city · ~or some 









. . . ~
. .. ' 
. ... ,, 
: .. : . 
,. 
... ·.:· ' ::m:·~6:~~r:it:dT~::;~~:o~~ldt:: ::::chfo:nt:\::~; ,: .· 
bra~ch . ·wh_~~ _:_~-~~ ___ su~q~~~~d that: · . >---. . . . . 
. . :.,_.. .... .... ·.. '-• ·_. ' . 
; Ir( the· fall a · JUbilee Guild Branch should 
be ...-: formed · in st. John~s. This would . serve 
//:--Several ·purposes; it would.· fill a. need . among st. 
· /. · J:ohn's women; _it would enable ~1eld workers t~ 
/ ·.,. ma~e · a start in _st • .;John's and would give Board 
members a chance ' -to see · the field workers in 
·action; -and it would·. al'low the Guild to make use 
of-. t~:te • ·services of othe·r . people who could help·. 
with. the crafts.. · . · · · · . . · 
~ .. 
·.-:·.. ·· .. ·. •' . 
·. (Minutes Book·, . Board of· Ma~ager~i, · . · ' . .·.:.: . • · .. 
. . ~ ' . 
. . 
· . Au_qus,t ll, 19.65·)" · . . · · .. 
. · .. • . 
·. :The · _Boar~, on. November is·, i967, · met w-ith some ladies · · 
;_ ·. ·. fro~ - s~~ ·:. John1.s \tfh~ ~ ere .. interest~d - in formin~ - ~ . gull~t . 
' •"', 
. . . \ . " . 
branch. .Atter ·. ·di-scussion · on·· .the cr~fts · a~ci'rthe aims and ._·. · 
. objectives . of ~Ubi.lee G~ilds; · 'it . was - d~c.ided ~~~ .. ·a~~-- -~p: two 
.. . . . .. . . ·. . 
branches from the·· group present . (M·inu~es · B~ok, Board -of · 
. . . . . . . '. ~ . . 
o Managers, · Nov~1nber . 1s·, ~ .1967-)' . .. · ·In · J~n~acy of .. 1969• a · third 
·. ' . . . .. ' ' . ·-.· -: ..;.... . .· . . . . . . ' :. . . : . :· . . . . . .., .. 
·branch waS. :formed ·at·. st. J:ohn's · and. so·. began a new vent~re 
• • • .I ' · ' • • • " • • 
·' , : 
:I 
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:·:.~ ~· ' ' . 
. .. . 
! : ... ::-: 
' I • " l 0 ~ • 
·for ··_.the(. organ~z~tlon iri working t'oward uniti~g · the to~ri · 
. ,. . " .· · . 
. + 
. _,......-- . . 
. / :'and· the outport. ': 
__ ___. . . . . . 
·• 
0 0 • 
. ·. I 
7 : 
I • • ' 
. . 
.. · ..... . ' -~<?-ther ·event of· grea~· · ·importance was the all'oC'ation 
·: . · . . . 
' . 
of spac~ to ·establish . a proper .headqu·arters · f·or 
• • ' 4 • 
.the · ... · 
, . , I 
: · ·· IJ:lany· ·meet.±ngs and discus~:ion·s ·· with ·:·g~v~~nme~t off.icia·ls~ . 
' ,• ' ' • \,. • I • ' ' • ' ' '• -: 
e'xpanding . organization .. . ~his ' cam,e about .. a~ . a resul :t· of 
It was a very positive step .fon;;ard and· gave. · r~ne~ed· .·.·. 
. . . . ' ~ ' . ' 
:· · ·st~mulus - to- · the · organizers. · · This. i .s -noted _· .'fn t~:te · 
following ·entry. 
•, I ' ,, • l 
. . 
. , ; 
• 0 • • 




Equa·l · in. importanc~ . to ou~· ath · · Biennial 
~onvention was the allocation of . space throuqh/ 
. Mr-. w. J. . May, Director of Vocational Education·: 
. In July, we were · given a Provincial Office .in . 
, the ·· Arts and ·culture ·, Centre· .. in the . section 
occupied by th~ craft Pi vision. . In October, 
.add~t;onal . ·space of . two work. ro·oms, . a Board 
Room, ·stock . ~oom, and ·an extra: office ·was 
·allocated· to the Women's :Institute . .. These rooms 
have been in continual use by the three ' new . 
branches no~ in · st~ John's and ·the new , Mount:-,~ 
· Pearl Branch. Members· come to hold monthly ~ 
~eetings, practise weaving on the .t.wo looms · 
recently purchased by tb'e .· Board aQd. to · learn 
various crafts. The ;'rooins have been indeed a 
· .boqn to our · ·new· Branches· in st. John's a·n'd · have 
·. given the Women's Institutes. a definite ·feeling 
.. pf· pex;manen~y • .. . · · · · · · 
. : • ' 
, ' 0 
· . ·The . zeal·ous worJt ~ of the _. Board· ·o.f Managers ... and· the .. _,, 
• , • ·: • 0 : ' - • • 
. ... · ent~usi'a~t~<;: : secretary .. s~on · began·· to . be .. · evide.n.ced in 
re~ewed activity .in .. the outport CC?~urilties. · · In' .her : 1~6e , . 




.. . , 







· , I 
. , I . 
, I 
.'I 
. --:.:-address . to th$ ~m~al . Me~ting I . J;Jresident ·.Mrs •. 0 i D~a . noted 0 
·- ·"'"'T""" -~ 
. that . "thti! steady groWth of our o~ganization ,over ~ the . 'past . 
• . f~w y$ars ·has been v8ry e~~u,r~qi.nq". : The in'te~sity' of an · . , 
expansion program ~ was .due in . large part to the· 
determination of the Board . to strengthen . t.he : c:»rganiz.at:~~n . 
·'· 
. . .. 
.. \,,. 




I ' . . 
'f;~·\ .. '~.:.· .. : .. ~~ ·: \.{~·-)~<-,-~·~1;';'- ' 
~~~( ,<":,, ·~ .• ':';..:·: •, .,.~ ·~· "x' , .. 'i r.'·r:" ': .~ :· '<>:·.·~:; , ,, .; . X\'": • . ' : '?; "'~·'"?: "':. 7" , , . ~-"' ~";T'" .. t-·r.'"' "-";';: ::;' \,,.;.. 
.{ .. :.. . . . . . .· . .· . , . . , . p.s·· . . . . 
• •!, 
\' ·~ -~ .... . .. 
: . ' . : . ~ . 
. \ '\ 
and also · to .in~~:e·a~·e ·~~r~hfp . ~~-. ~- -:trlbute· ~o. Mrt : ·. 
' ' • ' , • ' ~1' ~ ' ' ~ • ' • ' ' ' ' • ' 1 • 
!'' I 
•. . Ffan,ces Cla:i:-ke i,;'i her ~esidency •  qf Fed~ratE.d w0me•t ·. 
... rnsU::::: ::~c·::::~ed in~ere~t an<i enthusiasm bUi~drn~ .· 
· · for·: th~ ~;~~y~ali~~d ~rga·~~zatlo~ ~ · .. Th'is ... ~as· .. ev.ld~ri-t·._. i~ ~ .. 
~.~· ~ ···:· : . • • . •' .. :-_ < th~ ·quer;es. . ~nd request~ ' . wh:l~h : .reach!!d .. th~ ·. ·pr~~i~cial . 
~ ".A:'-' : ... · '. • ,• ~ . ~ : ·: .: .. • '. ~·.~ ',' • ' : • ,' , ·. • ' '• • • ·.·. ·. ' •.. . ' ·.· •' , ' .. . ;!-~~;:~ ' ,I 
.· · .- _·· -~- - · ~ffi~e. , -~:. I~ ~~br:uary of. 1~6.8 __ the_:Bo~rd of :._ Ma_nag~rs deawJr:--_- . . 
'<;"::' ..... -~- .. : · ::: -with-.. t~e.·.fol-i~~ing .re~est.. . .· .. . : .. . • ~----
~~·' ·~ '.' , ' :· ... ~ ,· • • : . , .,• ' : , ·.: ,' •• \ • : ' ' ' ' • ' r • • ' l , • • - \ 
irs.· .. ,,·: ·.' >. -·.. ·:· ·. ·_-· · .-:_· -·. A lett.er tttrom Mrs . .. ·woodruff,. ·Tw.illingate · 
;:- _.\ . . · · · · .. · . . was· ... read -_stating that a _group pf inter~st~d · 
. : · ·. . . · ~:. ·.-: . · · · :· women · ' ha~:l met and ·wished . to organize a guild 
:'.··. , · : . .. ·: . . · ,. '.\ ··~·. ·::-;-\ ':· there~ Mrs. Woodruff. asked-·.if 'there were some . 
: · .. . . .. . .' ·. . . ·. · '·· ·. ·: ·:;membei"I1J ·near who could c'ome ·and · e'XJ)laiiLthe_ work · . 
" . . . . . .·_':· ·. ·_· .. . of . the_ · organization·. . The Secretary ·said that . 
··: _- _::· ·. · ·· ·: '-' _ ~ •.- she had all;'e~dy ~ written. Mrs~ J?ner · who .was th~ · . 
·; · ·.. : · ·nearest ·to Twil~ingate to . see if it. ·was · possibl~ : 
_, ,,. · . for .her to visit Twill-inqate~ · ·· · . - · ·. ·· . · · 
. . · -.;~; . . . ' : . ' . . . . 
... 
\' . 
. :· .. ·: . 
: .. · .. 
'i 
. _:. 1~in1:1tes· Book, J3oar~ of Man~qe.rs, 
/jFebruary 1.4 ,. -19 68) 






Later ~- that: _ year Mr-s. · . Lorn~-, stu~kless ·_ wa~ in~?trumel)tal in 




. ·.• .'. 
,'t ' · 




.. . . 
' ... 
~..···· . . 
... 
• ... 
. _: __ . ·guiid iJi that · community • 
. ' . 
. I 
. . , 
· .Th_e· . intens~ty 'of .. _- ·the · ·6rgariizational ·.· ~ork -'_ .b~i1_1g .. ·· 
r ca-~rled . 'out . at .th_is ti~e. ~Qrl . be· se~n -~rom :the' ma~y- report~ --






, .. ~ . 
., · .. 
:: .· .. 
~f- . f~e~_d_ . __ v_is_its_: __ .reco_rded . -~t- ~:ch~-f.le~~~q.·- -~f -~~- a_oa:rd· ~-f . 
Manager~-. _ In Auqust . C?f '. 1969, · a~.orqanizing . trip . . to · . .. . 
{ ~· . 
.- .: . . .. ·. ,... Placentia ~ay is . ~eco'rded. .. .. . . 
~~· . :- .. . . . 
:r-·-- · . . Mrs. Parsons · rep~rt~d atte_nding ·.a <,joint 
~-- · meet_ing of appt;oximately 100 · women from ~<·:,- .. . ·. ; Dunv~lle, Fox Harbour; . Jer~eyside,·. Pla~entia and 
~_.;: . : .. . ·. .. . · the · American base at . Argentia. A · ·great. . . 
~.~ .. ... : ... · ·· .. enthu,siasm ·was expressed by . th~ ·womeri ·of this . . . . · ;:·. 
~:/ ._ .. _.. .... . .. . . . ,. , .'. ar~a for-. an organization such as . ours. . Mrs~ · · 
:.-:~!:, ·, . -... . · .· Parsons st_ated that the tim~ng _was .g9od· and the . ,·, 
1{';., ).: • . • . . • • •• . :- .. . ~; 
~ ·','' •: 0 ' •' \ • ' • \ 0 tt I ',,·~~ 
·"'' . ' ' ., ' ·1'· ·· · ~· - '- :. ,' : . . -·; 
;J• , I ~ • ' ' I .' I ' • ' • r ' •'!•: ·'\;(~-~-:· l: .. :,L\·,L .. :~ .. , · -~ ·. . , .. . · ' ·· .. . . . · .. · ''i·~ 
' ' ,r r · <· ... > . -~·,: ': ; ·',: .:··;·.,r ;,~<- ,: · • ·. ·, • .' ..... _.•'.' •: .. '~' :.: _: \ ,.· .' :',' .'I, :.'·, .:• .,·:;,; . · : ', : ,.' ' . ' ·~:· ... .. ....... --.. '·.'. , :,~ .. • < • :_ ... ;:~:-~</~~:;:·· 
. l ,. . ,ll(t,' " \..'1• :;-?,•"" t} ·h;t , ~"f.f\,. , :\:,i. ,t..~,. 'I'I .... ... ~, '!t' ·"' 'tl*'''' ' ,.'.!. •l :.?•.u!:,t:o u <f•.· l l' ) ;_.,1 . c .. .... •,, , ... :• •' l •' _, • • • • ' ' , . , .. :"'.i..•,· ' '\ .,\ . ";·: - - , •J, , .. . \.• vt: l .. •,.'• 





:~~;{:~:~~-':~-·r_: .._ ~-,:· · ·-:~ ...... _.,_ ., ?·: .. :-.. ··.--:- ·- ~ _ .. ,. .-._ ~--
..... . _ 
.· . : ._. : . ~: :· .-I· .. • -:~r;__:.·:·~·:·:!{>:.' .... -':·.-·;· :~~~:;·:)~P."~~-~"f~\t~~:;~·~::~:·:.; .:~~t~~~-~~.::<·~~~;;·~: . : ~~1r ,, ·:;·;!>·.:·;_, 
.. . . .• .. -1~6 ·- - ~'~ 
... 
\ 
. . . · 
, ...... 
,·· 
. .. ~ . . . ' . . ' /.... ~ . .. ' . . 
_need was . very evident. _·As ~v.e communities were 
rep~ented-:--it. ·wa·s agreed _,.by those present ·that 
organizational · meetings//would . be. held in ~ach 
comin.u~:tity · :within · 1;he following ten days. 
·_8ranc;hes · · have now been . formed i-n . Placentia, "' 
Dunville ' · Fox . Harbour, Jerseys ide and Fre_s~water 
. with a total. membership-Gf· 91• Ladies from. t~e 
American base and· ERCO ha\'e joined the local 
· branches. . ·: : · ' ·. · 1 \ · · · . · · · · · · · 
.· .. ·. · · · .·. . .(~i~~te~ .B£ok, B~~r~ ·o·f· ~anacj~r.s_·; ... _.· ·. 
~· .. ·· .· ,· .August 20, . 19·6~') · · · 
' . . . . . .' ... \ 
Within .~he ·. two po~ec~t:.ive · ~onths of . oct·obe~ ~- ·a.nd 
' -
.. .. · N~.ve_n~l)er . ~ . ~~ly : "~rgani~~t::ionai binge•~· _. is reported ~hi~il·. 
also . ~~c~:~d~-- · tti~· ·. ·suc~~s~es ~ and the frustrati~n~- · 6r · the 
.. . . : . . . . 
. . . ' • . . 
work.: 
. . . : ' 
. A repoi:_:t. on a .visit to Twil·lingate District : 
·by_. Mrs .. . _Parsons :was· presembad ·. to· the meeting. · 
. -On October s,· .a .meeting 'was hetd ·at Lewisporte'·. '. 
· but only 3. -me~ers : att~nded·• Those present . said • · 
. tha~ · a · cjreat n·umber of: their ·women would .like · a -
. branch ·and felt ·there was a . gr~~eed for the . 
·organizat:ion · in· ·Lewisporte but t~ac,t that no · 
spac;:e . ·;is available for work and·_ meeting · rooms. · 
makes · it impossible~ Some suggestions were 
.. pre,~~te~nd a .. dec~sion made ·tQ make further 
inquiries·. before the end of the year. · . . 
~ . . ., ••. . · ' l . 
· --- The District Meeting -· was li.eld : in 




· present · with 16 · ·members · from the SUmmerford 
Branch-. A resolution on radio and te~evi~ion 
programming was presented and · accepted to be 
r. . . ~orwarded to the . Provincial ·Board for approval. · 
. This resolution · asked 'for :more programming on 
ch'iid _care, nutrition, gardening and handicrafts 
for the rural women. of Newfoundland·. · 
: .· . 
. ,. . . 
A meeting was ·arranged . for Birchy Bay · on . 
October 7th · . at 3 · p.m. ·at. · the.· home of . the 
· Secretary b'ut no one· came.· . I talk·ed · for an hour · · 
or .· so . w,i th 'ttje . Secretaey. and . she . felt · that ·: 
leadership in· Birchy Bay w~s la~king·. · ., 
. . . . \ . . . 
· A meeting -was held in Gays ide at. night with ·· 
i2 members in attendance. They 'became formally 
-organized· and· extended an -il)vitation ·to . . Birc~·y 
Bay _member_s to join their Branch. A meeting was 
arranged . for Gambo. on Thursday. afternoon but · 
. . . . . 
\I ' ' ' 
. ' ' . ~ 
. .. 
. ~ :, 
-;· ... } 
. . : .. ~ 
. . . 
.. 
.. 
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having· arrived in G~mb~ r'·. forin~ th~t. t~e .two 
· : · ladies · who had invited ~~~~~ had . gone :to· G.ander. · 
----- - -- - -
(Minutes Book, Board · of Manaqers·, . 
October ~.6, '1'980) 
... . 
·At the : Boa;rd· of .Managers m·eetinq the fol~owing \ 
. Mrs. :. Parsons 
-- . . ' 
' ' 
had a report ~t another 
. organizational· bout . 
• • • t .... 
The Secretacy repotted· on · Visit~ , to Green is · 
Hr. and· Heart's ·:-l)eliqht .-- Nov. · 6:-7 1 1970. A 
meeting ·was . held in the · High School, ·Heart's' · 
belfght, : Nov. 6 _with 30 women in attendance. ·A 
very. interesting . ·disc~ssi~n took place on · the· · 
· value of W.I. Leadership -.potential- see~ed · .. . · 
. ' excellent . and . the need . fbr ' tr~ininq ' in 'the 
various crafts was ·veey evident. .They were ·.also 
concerned about the lack . of music teachers and 
courses in Home Economics in their schools. · At 
the end ·of the discusslon period a -Bx:-anc:ih was 
formally organized and 20 members paid £ees. 
-
. < On Nov. · 7 an ar~a meeting was. held . in 
· GX:een.'s Hr., when approximately ·20 women were · in · 
attendance. The . executive of· ·the newly formed 
·Branch in Heart's Delight . also attended this 
~meeting~ cavendish, was not .represented owinq to 
a w~cJdlng takirig . place .in · cav~ndish that day.· 
New. / Harbour -reported that · ~heir Branch . had 
doubled its -membership since · Septem~er~ 
Foll~inq discussions M~s. Arthur March~ Green's · 
Hr·. ,. -.\was elected as·. ·oistrict Representative . for . 
·.:.Trinity Bay .. south areas. ·. 
. . . 
· · (Minutes· Book, Board of Managers, 
.. Novemb.er 25, · 1970) 
The increased activity ·of · more . travel and · contact 
. . . ' . . 
.with· the outp~~ b~anches came. about .·because .the Board ·of_, ~ 
· Managers · had· been . succ~filsful ,in coilVincinq ·the government 
• . ···• that. ~ndeed thl· typ" ~f progr~.ms . a~d se.:Vi~e provided by· 
· Women~s In'stitutes w'ere .. a deflnit~ ~s~et to ·.the out~ort 
couunities. . The · governm:ent:_ al~~. b,ega~ to re~li~e· · that· 
lilt. .. ' • • • 
~ the .· act.lvJ,ties. ca~i.d out ' by the ~rqanization was just 
. ·: .. - ·. . . ' 
..... 
'· · ~ .. 
. ' . 
. ' 
. 
. . . 
... 
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. . · 
another· f~rm of · adult.'··education. · In June of 19&8 a·t · ~ .,. .: ... ~ 
,.. ) "', r! 
. . . 
-JQeeting with rep]:'88entatives of ·.the Bo.ard -o~ . Managers,. Dr. · 
' ' • • ' ' - • ' • I - I ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' 
Rowe,_- Mittister . of .E-ducation,· "promised · that 'he :·.would . 
per~onally ··se_a·· ... that this-. request wouid. -be. prelie~'t:ed:. to . 
Cabinet--rn the fall :of_ their budqat. meeting". -. 
• • . 1 • · , .. 
In · · 
September of tha't; B~e · year :i. t .~aa r~po_rt,ed . tha~: .. -.'-. 
. . . . . 
. . 'In reply to a letter. from :tha. BO_ard," Dr. 
· F.W. Rowe·., .· Minister of . Education advised tl\at 
~he · q\:l~stion of a grant had been c!isc~_ssed at a 
Cabinet · ·.meeting and that· the ·. government had 
decided · to authori~a . the inclusion in · . next 
-year's &stimatea (1969) · 'a grant of $15,000 for 
Women 1 s Institutes·. 
. . 
.· (Minute_ Book, Board of Managers, 
· septemb~r . 25~ 1968) 
At :the _ B'C?ard.Neetlnq in May of the _fol·lowing year, 
. ; ' 
.Mrs. ·_·_ Taylor ·.·ann.ounced · that·: a ·Grant of 
$12, OOQ had been-received· .from_ Dr.· May 1 Director . 
of . vocational Educatio.n~As the ·'Board had. not 
been notified of tire reduction of! the _grant it . 
was decided that an inquiry ~o.uld ·be. made. · 
-... .. , 
. . ~ . (Minute BOok, Board of Managers, _ ~ 
Septembef 2~, 1~68) ., 
While the .BoarCI 'never ··did ..  '~cceed · in · aec~rinq .the .. 
.. 
additional '$J,ooo which . had been· promised, they ~era 
. . ~ . . . . . 
. . ' ,._ . 
encouraged by _.t~ia, government ·su.pport -ot their : et~orta. and 
,. . ( . ·~ ' \. . \ .. - . . ... . . . ' 
proqeeded 'to c;;ontinue 'th.;ir ··_focu'a .. o~ ' eXpansion, ·which is ' 
. ' . . "' . . . ' 
evlden~n ~b~ foll~wi~g_ entry •. : ' . 
r . 
. ' ... 
. ,. 
~ ' I • 
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• • The convenor (Finance), Mrs-:-
the· following budget for 1970:..71. 
. . . 
S.ecretary'.s Salary (part-time·· $3, 
EXtraneous Expenses J 2, 
Travellinc~r Expenses,:: aoard ·. 2, 
Members aD! ~"cretaty . > 
Provincial --eonvention , 
National convention 
Fees . ·and Donations 
office supplies .· _ 
.. canada Pension Plan 
Services and ExPansion ..... 
· ·. TOTA'L · 
! • •·• •• 
. . 
submitted .. 
·.· ·: ·. 
~ . ' . 
· . ... . : ' . : .·. . 
. ,. 
. ... . 
. · . . 
(Minute·· ·Bopk,·. Board of Managers,.' .. :·. · .. ·. :·, :·: : . 
.A:ugast 20, .·1969:) '.·. ·. X :,_ ·_-.-.·.· .· .. ·_: .. . _ '... .  =··' 
.. . ' .. " ' . . ' . . .. .. .... : . . . . ( . 
TJiL.. ~):lereased . grant: .. ga~e . more ·~impe us' . to t~e· j)la~~·: . . ·. · ·> ... :· .·····.': 
re~ew~l and_· - ~~a:nsi~n, · a~d- 'Mrs~ ~:l~·f ~a~sons" wa~- --~e .. , . .. 
. . . . . ... . 
· ·. ~ . tor 
· dynamo of . energy .~hich was rieeded to. eff~ 
~ ... ....... • • • 0 • • • 
· . suc_c~ss.ful · . · program. The 
ively deliver ~ 
_work or the 
. ...... . ' · 
•' ," ' ~ r ' illo '~ ' ', 
-· ' .. . . . - . 
· 6tqantz~~io~·: wa~·. -~.b~ cai.ri.~d . ·out _by ·· th. · sec~etary> _ i~ · <·:.. -. ,._ : 
' ~ ' ' . • • I • ' ' ' I ' • • \ ' 
·. conjunction wi t;h Board . Members who · somet.i es accompanied · . ·· 
.. · . .. ·. . . . . . : . ·. ·· . . . . . .. . . . · . 
.. . . : he~ .on .her. outport visits and also in-.-coope ation .with :t)le 
. . - . . 
.. District Repres~nt~tives - in the ~reas~ · Th ·. ti.&ia ·.work~rs · 
:. ·: ; , . . . . , . . . : . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ . 
... . · .. . · · o·t . · the' craft · Training ·Division ·were · era t . · instructors . , . .. · .. 
}' · . !--' .· ; . . . . . . . . . '_· ;' . ·. . . . : ' . . . . . . . 
.: : .. _ ._-o~ly, /to the v_aryl:l~ ._ ~t:~ups .. -ne~~i~~ . ~e~· . _ .instructi~n; _ , 
·, I • ' . ·_ gtoupli . ·. such . as . Nonia,.: . church . 'groups i A ul t . ::Edticati:on. . . - ': .· : 
·\. ' . ' ;. . .. . ' . . . ·. . .· .· . ~ . · ~ . !' . . . . . . ·. . . . ' . . . . . . - '. ~ . . . . . :: .J 
.r groups .. as --well -as WoJQen's· :Institutes. a · work of the .·.. ·:'. · -· · .. , 
':} 'o i .. • ' ' ' o I ' I ' o o ' o ' • f. o o .. • o ' ' • , • • ' : o ' ' ' : • I o o o • ' .. : ' 0 0 '• ' o '. ~- , ' : • _: 
i~ .- -· ·· drcjanization of :branches .. and the coordinat on .- ·of pr~rams . :-. ··. · · .... <_ 
:~:. -· . . f . :' . ' . .. . .. . . • . .• ' .. . . .. . . .. • . • 
,1·.· .,tor ~the outp_ort . eommu'Jl'i: ti~s . was .· "no : lqnge~ . _.-· the~r .. 
_::-·. .. . .r . . "' . . .. . . ·- · .. 
_:i/: - . . rz.eapon·sibll.ity • . ·. Altl:iough . the · formtar -: ;. ri~ ~~rk:: 1)~ :- __ t~.e1cl : :_.:~ .. ·'::· .. ~:·>;·:;: 
:t~ ,,,: ; , • .' •' • ' ,:' ,' ,, 0 , • I 0, ' 0 ,•' ' , , ' ' ' 1.'•7 •',,'• ~.·, . · ' • • ·~ · --:~·. i': 
[.:· ·: : .· __ ' _ / ~~rkera we:r:a . _n_ot ·: ~~w ._av~~l~.~-e - :to:~ _b~in_~ :r~~:- .. P~~~ ~s:~- -~~ . : ·:· > .-.f~} 
~~:.: _, ' -: .. ; th~ . outp~rt _.· regio!)li~ -.~a )1n~i~ing efforts_·.:;6t . ~e ~oiuicr: ·ot ; .. ::·:~-' .. ·:_.:- ./;;~ 
E~~ .•. . /. : f • • I t . . • · · · .' ' ' . , ... :. · .: ... • .': ' •. • · l' ... ·-~ .. · . - . , ._ .. · ........ ·: _;\. :.\. '· ....  :-~ J~:~; ,~; 
{~ .. . . · . / Manager~ and the:. secretary ·· resulted · in', ~- :· a~ro~q·. arid . .-·,:--. .-:: 1-.. · _ _.·;.:Y ~{::_·:_ ·_ :·.. . . ·( . ... ' . . . . . ; .- . .': .',· ;_ . ' . . .. : '. .· :. ~ ~ ... ' :, . _:. :_ ~: .. :' ..... ·:·_. ···<· .'.' _. ._ .- ~ .- :,·:;:;t 
-p~· ~ ' • . . . I ' ' ' . ~ I • j • • I . . I . . ... . . . • • • . . I ' ~t .. ;:. ' ·.i;;~,~ii .. ;, i., '": .• ~ ..  ·.•.  ~ .·• '': "' ' : ,.· ::,. :. ···· .• ,. \ •...... ~: .~ '·: .· .·' .. J:, .. · ... • '. ·, •.•.. ·~. · .• •• ·· •.. ; ·.·· l: ' .··. ·. ' ..• ··~· ·.: '). :. :. :··.··.' . ·:·: .. ~ii~ 
• ~to!- ... ;~ ... .. '\:J .. ~ ' ; •..f.~· "rt .. c~ -.. , .!.l , i~ ~i:•.~·; .t · ·t ..... ·; · ·~\· .,:~_t~~ · .. ·.'~· · ·~";J'"',j .. ·:~;.._., ,.:-,.,. .'· $ .. "':,. i,.Wn'•'t:)\ · .. ;····,A'';:: :.,·: .. ~;:~ ;·'~ "'r ·'-•'11 •.r 
• •<~.:if .. -~· 'tl~ - · -~· ,~,... ,.. ..... .. ·1#1' ',t~ '*'! ' . !. . •: . • , , :J .. • 
. . . 
.' ~ . . independent_ . system of outport branch's with . increasing . 
.. 
. . . : 
. ,, .  ... 
The Board 'of Mana_gers. _gave. much of t~e . credit .for th"e 
. . ' . . 
. . . ' I "' • .. ·. 
success of. ~he expansionary program to the Secretary, Mrs. , .. . ~ . 
Ellie . Parson-s. ·Mk-s ~ 0' Dea, :. P;r;e~id~nt of the ·Bo~td at ··that . . 
·. . . : . . . ' . . ··' . . . ' ... .·. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ·;_..: ..... ·. ·.. . . 
time had .this to say. : . "'· : . . . . ·. 
. : .. 
. . , ..... \ . 
' . . ' 
! T , • '' ' > 
. •' 
. .. -. ·. ~ 
' • 
.. 
. Much · work . h~~ · ... ·be~~ - ~one <·t.his ·: y~~.~>-·: ~~d_: ~ :··. ·:.·i}}.' :: 
. _, · gr~at amount. of , the, . c~edit ~ust .go , .. ·to. OF· ! .. >. ·_ 
. Secretary, · Mrs. Parsons, . In between her . work ·at · . r_;/ ,. ·. 
' .. 
: .... . _. ···' . - · .. · .. the ·office she manaqed in August to --visit ·14 . . .. 
. , .:: :·"' , .. . . - ·.: .. . communities: on the· Bamivist~?. Bay· North· Pepinsul_a ··.· :.:_- · 
,:: . ·, ·.. .. . , : t'elli:ng our women ·about the . program~· .-· v!hits · .< . 
. • .. ~· · <_· _. _·: > ·· .~- · ... '.'. ·. ·. ·-were . also r. made· to.' Bonavlsta, catalina';··_- ·Po.rt· · · ~ - . 
~ - ' · . . -.::-:· . ·_ .. _··:_.· .. ·:. , ·. un'ion, . ··_M·ilton,. · 'Clarenville~ Dar~ cove_, · . 
·. .... 
. ':·. · .. _ _ . . ....... ·. -- ~ - _·_ .. · .· ~ ~loye'r:town an~~ spri~gdal~· · - · ·: . 1 
:;:.: ·.· :._ .<. __ :·:.-:··. -·. ·.\ _.:.: · · ..... ·.· (Rep.ort of the President,- Mrs. - ~ohn O'P6a1, ,_·> •. ·. < -~ 




~ .. · ·... . . 
~ . . ~ . .. ~ . .... . . , . ~ ' 
.: . . : . . Mr~. Artn:·spar.kes_; a member of' the Board · of Managers .. , · 
l,iad·; th_is . to say' 
... . -t ' 
the · fiel_d~ 
) . . . 
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·-. . .. ~~ 
oto · • Mr~. Sparkes gave . . a .report .on the ·:AnJ)ual' . . - , .  \ 
. . 
•. 
. , \ . . 
. . 
· .. ~·· 
~·. ·.~ . ,. . . . . . 
·~ '. . • • l • • 
'. 
~ Meeting of . the . Rural Development Council which 
was held · in Gander, May 4th and 5th, which" she 
attended .. wi tb . Mrs... Parsons. She spoke very 
'Warmly ·about·· .the keen interest and dedication ' to 
·the · organization· by Mrs. Parsons and felt that 
through .. her ·.efforts ·women's Institutes •are 
_becoming , well · recognize·d in · N·ewfoundla~d. . • 
. "' O 
f 
,/ . 
·(Minutes ·s()ok-, Board of ~anaqer-&, . 
'.May 10 '· __ J.972) .•• _ . ' .' 
The n_umber o~ · branches and total.- -membership showed 
... . . . 
· .. 
:t 




• ' ' I ' •' I' ,.. ' , ,• > y~_arl.~ increases • . : :·in 19?~ .it was rep~rted . that there we~~ .':~ ;_ 
' • . . ~ . . • . . • . . • ' ' . r ,.h 
f-,:·· .... : .. · .. · . · . . : .. ·. 64 ·.-bran~hes :and that ~he '.membership had ris_e~ to 1, 544. ~ · .. · . ·::~: 
.. • • " , • •• " • • •• ~--·. ·. • :: • • .' ... : • : • • • .. • • : .- .; • • • • • < . ~,fj 
··/-·.-· .' ·. :·.: ·::/:~ :_··:· : · . _.: :~_ .:.- Once a,gain· th~.- -~J;94nization wa~. benefitinq from the :/i} 
:;-:·f ·:.-· ,,:. _. _.,:·. :·:.: _- _:· ..-··: : .. · .. ::·_ ~ir~¢tion:. of .. a.~ st~onq and dedicated' woman :w~o · ~ith. dogq~d '.-;\~ 
~{ _::_~·· .-:·_:; _ _.:··:_:·_.: ·:.· .:~·:·: : .::.>: __ ·: _.:- ~~t~~~~~~a~J~n .~:· cb:~vi~~~d:· ·autpC?rt . w~Dien '*th~t · they_.· m()at _ . · .. -~?~ 
ri~l ;,, .. ~i.:.,_,~:.r~{;}< ,;, ..: .. _:_· ,~··'"'\t:.; ~:.: ... '.-- -~--'_:::.:;_-_J ..... J: ·. ;.~. ,:; ·,:_ .~,·_.,_( ..  .. _.~; :;. :. ~- ;·~~- i~:-L:~>.-. .. . . .. • ; •. · .• f; .. ~ • . . '<~ ; ... :..; :.~ -. :}~ 
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• 
ce~tainly had the ability to take leadership roles arid to 
assume .responsibilities within their own communities • 
... . 
Towatds Democracy 
As the organizatipn had moved . more toward the Women's 
' ' 4 - .... Institute p~ograms, it · bebame · evident that some 
realignment .was .rlecessary in ·structure and procedure. ~he 
• • • ~ I• 
. . ' 
· a~ard of Managers began to work toward establishing a · more 
.de~ratic represe~tation ·of the membership and set up a . 
sought out members from ·. prog~am of,. board\1exp~nsion .which 
dlff~rent~regions of~the province~ This riew direction is 
' . 
seen· in . 'the following entry. .. 
t 
. . Discussion for the. expansion of the Board 
.· then took place • . Names . submitted•were Mesdames 
· - Rorke~ · Curran·,- Repve, LeGrow; Er:D, ·Drover · and· · 
· Miss Connors. The proposed members were to be. 
contacted by telephone and letter . making · it 
clear to. them that they would .. be · obliged to 
attend every me~ting except in the case of 
.illne.ss. Suggested numbers of meetings to be 4 
each . year. The 'E~ecuti ve of the BoaiJII would 
mee~ monthly. 
~ · .. 
(Minutes Book, Board o·f M~nagers, 
March ·6, 1968) 
- . ·~ It was noted in the June 26 !i.inutes · of . that · same year 
. ' 
•. ' 
_.that "Mrs. J'.J. Laracy of Conception Harbour. . Guild was 
·welcomed to the BC)ard by the . President". What was 
essentially a rural orqaniza'tion· had, sinc'e its inception, 
. . . . . r 
b~en qr;j~rned by an Exe~~ive Committee · and a Board ~f 
' ' I "' . , , . 
Managers c.onsisting of · residents of St. John's. This ~a~ 
perhaps the best arrangement in a time when travel within 
.,. 
~ ~ : 
.... ~ 
•, .: ... 
. . ; . 
' ' .. • I • \. ,I ~ 
. : . . 
. ~~~~:: .:: .. · ... ~;y>· .... ~ .~· ·~;i•·(' .. :: ~ ·; .,-~~· !· ·: ~:> .·~ ····i..··· .. ~ .:./:/;·~-•. · .~-:- , .. . ·' .;_.·.<:.h:',.·:.:::(,,._ 
.. ·-.. 














the province was difficult and uncertain·. 'But now with 
't~ openinq .of the T~ans . c~na~a - ~qhway across the island 
in 1.965 and a ·· reasonable secondary road system'; it was' a 
. ..... ' ' 
' ' ' I 
logical decision to have _ a Board ·with reqional 
represen~ation. 
swing~ _ · 
The penduluin of po~er was beginninq to 
· . · Another area which needed to be reaU.gned in the new 
. . 
. . . . ' 
scheme of . things was the Co~s1:itution and By-Laws;, - This 
. 
~ . . 
. revi.s\pn was unde~aken 
. I . . 
by Mrs • . Taylor,· Mft(: Russel~. and 
• 0 ' r 
Mrs~ ·O'Dea. .· . . 
r . . . ; 
__ . T~ . Secretary · reminded the . Board tha~ the 
. f·. . proposal committee . ·for the revision of the By-
Laws had -not been· set up. ·Moved by Mrs. Walsh~ · 
. . seconded by Mrs.· Laracy that the Committee would 
. . . 
· consist . of . Mrs. O'Dea, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs • 
R~ssell. 
(Minutes Book, Board of Managers, 
November 20i 1968) 
I 
The Committee .··worked diligently toward maki~g 
.. ' 
L ' • 
. · revisions which . would r~f~ect the reality of the pattern 
. ~f .operation ~hich w~s evolving and changing from some · of 
' 
the former methods. · . This work of producinq a new 
Constitution and . By•laws was -qiven top billinq by the· 
Board. . They 'real.ized · the . necess.ity of -having . rules which 
. . • . . . I 
. . 
·wo\lld keep: ·the . stability ·of the organization intact end 
· which would · establish and allow for a more democrati6 
representation. 
. . . 
This entry in the Minutes of that meeting 
.. .... indip~tes the importance which was . attached to thi s work. 
' . 
, ' 
· .. . . •·. 
.. •' 
. . 
. · .. ·. :. 
.. .·. ,·, ' ·.' . : .~ 
.. 
/ 
. . - ~;f! 
. . • .. . 
. . ' -.... :~ 
. ' 
. .· : 
. '. 
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· .......... ....... . 
·, 
. . .· . .. . .. . ... 
P~ojects ' to · celetirate the·.· Golden. 
. Anniversary. of ·.F.w.·.r.c. wer~ discussed:.. It.·was 
decided that the revision of the Constitution 
and preparation of · a Handbook. · would .. be . one of 
our Provincial projects. . · · · · ·. 
(Minutes Book, .. Boa'rd of M'anagers I 
· March 19, 1~69) · 
J.4.3 
· -In Jurie . of 
) •' - . 
1969 the structure of the comm4ttee 
changed when 
1 .• 
it was . ·proj:u)sed that ,, . "a . new · By-raws . 
. . 
· committee" 
. . . 
Spark~s, . Clarke,_. .. . ' would consist bf . · Mesdames 
La racy ·. and .. o ,·oea, ·with· ·Mrs. ·. o' oea · as· . . c6n~~nor"-~ ~rs ~ . 
' . - . .. 
' ' I ' 
\ 
-Taylor· had. now\, .fox: _- the : ·. third " time, . become President, of · · ·. · . . 
. · _t .he organi.zati~n. ~·. At. _the Annual Meeting ._of_ the. ·Board.- and .. ·· ;·: 
. , ' . - . . ' 
' ~ o'i.strict Repr~·sent~tiv~s · . h~ici ·ori May 28, · i~69. · Mrs. · . Taylo~ ·. 
• ' • • • :- • • • ~ • ' • ' • ':. • • • • • i ,'t •• 
agreed ~q · t~"1. ~~e. position' · of ·.President . un~il -th_e · 
. structure : .could . 'be . p~t in 'plac'e w~en . th~ . general . ·. 
,- ;...,· . ..._·...a ·. . , ~ , . -._,.._..._ . . • . . . . I 
membership could'elect the officers of their ' organization . .. 
. . . :· __ At: the: Anri~al ·. Boar~ -~ Meetiqg; ApriL 1:·5, 1970, · the .·· 
• • ' , ' ' • , I ' • . • : • , • •\ • • 
. motion . was adopted t~a~ ·."the · present slate of ~fficers 
.would · be. ~eturned · .'.for a~other· term". The .. res~gnation. of 
. . , . . \ 
Mrs • . _Reg Sparkes _as 2~d~ice-~res,~dent ~·was·· ~cc~pted ~ith 
• • I • ' • •' ' ' ' . • ,t' 
:. req~et" · and 11M~S~ ··-~ ~j • . ' Lar~cy · ·.w~s . nam~<:} . ·to fill th~· ----;--- .. 
. . . '. . . . . . . . . : . . ~ . . ' ' . . . 
. ···,' .. . ·· .. . 
. vacancy" ~ .. 
. . · .; ·officer~ · ~~r .. t~~ .. i97o-7i 
· follows: .·· · · 
terms resulted as · 




· P~e~ident · -- <Mrs •. Mauripe Job ·Taylor 
1st Vice~President -- Mrs. H.H.R. ·Erb . 
~nd · Vice~President · -~· · Mr. J .J •· Laracy 
. - >(: 
' \ .. ·\ 
·] 
. ' ' ··' 
'r , . 




. ' . 
·-
•:. 'Assi~tant Publi~ity --Mrs. Earl Winsor 
·Tay_l~r .took . as.>· ha·r proj·act the production ·of the .. 
. Ha~~~~~k, .. ~hich ·woui~ . of·f~~- gUid·,ii~es .fo~ Br~~ch me~~-rs;~ : 
' ; } ' 
. • . 
r '. 
. • .·> 
. .. 
• , 











~, ' , ·• I • , • • , ·, • ,. ' • · , .. ··.·· .. 
•' ·:~ .. • I • ' 




. . . ' . . . 
It· addressed such topic~ a.s _parliament~ry . pro~edure, abis 
a~d . _objec~i:Ves· of ,~~m-~n's· ·. Institut~s,. Du~i~s o_f Officers-·- · 
· · ~n\ a · ·Gu1~~ t~ .. B/ch .·~onv~~~-rs.· ~ .Th~s· Ha~~ook ·was 
· · adopte~ by the ~embersh~p· _a~d·. wa~· : ·reedy· for distri~ution 
I ' ..o '• ' •.• .,. _ • ' ·:. 
--. at · t.be Provl~cial· ·. conventio~ of. 1970 •. 
.- . -
The work · of the 
. ·co.ns~itution ·, Courinit~ee ··co.ntlnued as . they SOUght OU1: the 
\ . '' : . ' ' ' . ' ' 
· ·.best pr.o~edur~s · to . fc;)~low ~n :~ling· · t~~ or.g~niz~tion • 
- - · However 1 ·parts of the propos~d constlJ:qj:.ipn · was ad~pted 
• • ' • I o ' ; ' • • • • • ' ' ' ' · : • ' , ' 
. ·for use .. at this · time. . For example: 
- • • 0 . .' o ' : " ' . 
•• ' l - . 
. . It was .moved by. ·Mrs. Erb, seconded-by Mrs. · . 
.. Russell ·. that the Provincial President would be·: 
elected at the June ·convention.as stated in· the. 
· (new) · Constit~tion although the· tull 
· co~stitution , may hot be. ready .to be approved. 
) . . 
.. ' 
(Minutes Book, Board of Ma~agers~ 
February 16, 1970) 
.. 
The Ninth Provincial conventd.on was held in st. , . 
John's at i:he . Arts and . CUlture ·-cent~e and. ~t Memorial. 
university. The ·them'a "communicati'nq" w~!r"qiven m~rked 
. . ' 
. ' 
· ~ttention .'in tbe presentations ·and worksh~pa· in· .the tour 
day convention. Springdale was decl~red the winn~r ot the 
. . . . . . 
Rose Bowl. ·Mrs. Philip Mathe~on, no~ A~. c;:.w.w. Area Vice-
1 . ' President ·for canada., was . the special guest arid speaker 
I ' • 
and attendance. was the ' highest ever for . a provincial 
... 
. convention. Registration for this conventi9n recorda . 22 
. "'\:·_~:,;;: 
. ' . • , .. ~ 
·. •· 





· DeJ:egates, .. 9: · District Represent~tives, 136 · Visiting · 
' ' 
Members·, 14 Board. Members and 2 Staft'· Members ~- a total 
of 169. · ·.Mrs. ·clarke as ·National President of · F.W.I.C. 
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J 
.· . ·. \ . •. 
"she ·was proud · of . the ' ·way_ we have prOg-ressed here in . 
. . . ' . . .. · 
· Newfoundland".· · · .. 
. . . ' j . ·. 
The ·Minutes of the .·convention· . r~cord ·the ·new pattern 
~f ·electing· the -. major office~·s ·of :the · orqan~zation.: 
., . 
.. 
. . . 
. . Thurgday. 2; 3 0 a.m. 
Election of; Of.ficers -~ Mrs,· George Clar~e ·presidiO~ \ 
: Th~ results of elec~ions w~re as fflllfows: : · · 
' . P'rovincia~ Presid~nt .-- Mrs'. George . wa·lsh .. , 
Moved by Mrs. Russell, recorded.' by Mrs. · Laracy 
-- Motion Carried · · · 
1st Vice. President -- Mrs •. John- Drover· · / 
· " M~ved by ·Mrs., stuckless·,. s·econd~d by Mrs.· Heis~i .· 
·- Motion Carried · · · . . · . _,/ · · .. · 
\ ·· . 
. . 
Delegate to Attend National'. Committe~ -- Mrs. 
Guy. Dyke' . . 
Moved by Mrs. · Fog\.~ ill, seconded ·by Mrs. ·. w. · ·  
• Spence -- Mo~on .carried · · 
·. · · (Min~tes ~~· · Provincial Conventi~n, .1910) . 
•· . 
· For the first time ··the general membershi:,p .. ·.had 
.. . . .. . ' . . . 
participated · in choosing their officers and• . f~r, the firs:t . : 
. . . . . ·. 
-time' the.se major : ~ffice~s were.1 res,ldent~ · · ~~- commlinl:ti~s· ' 
.. 
· other than st. ··John's. · Marie walsh · .resided ·in · Harbour·. 
' ' .· .· ' . 
. ' 
.Grace where her 
•, . 
husband ·· had ... been transferred as a 
. . . 
Magis~x-ate. ·'shei-lah Drover· .~as · ·a young teacher from 
. . 
· . :. Springdale and . Betty ·Oyla h~iled .from Rocky ·Harbour. · The· 
. ' . . . . . ' ' . ' ' ~ . . . ' . . . . 
organization was moving,· into y~~ another era .of e~anqe. 
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· New oevelopment$ 
·· These · changes took .. spme time to establ;s~ in~o ·at firm 
pattern, but ·. in . the 'iriterim the work continued :. on many 
.· fronts. ~ s~rong · pattern of establishing Branch Convenors 
,- was· followed ;· and -the program .continued to be developed 
•, . 
under "the Convenorships : of ·Aqriculture· and· . Canadian 
, 
:· . .-IndU!;try ~ . : Citi~enship a~d Ed~cation~ . . CUltura.l' Act.ivities, 
·: 
Home ·.Economics aJid_ . ·.Heai t .h ~d . uhited Natio~s and 
' . . . . . 
. Internat:iona~ · Exchanges •. The ·Newft»undlatld· and Labrador · 
• • f 
... . 
Women.~.s r~s.titutes· · continue~ 'to be repres·ented .at.' the 
· · Nationai Bc;;ard Meetings ~nd · corlVentic:ms. · At .. the .1970. 
. : : . \ 
Provincial coriv~ntion, Mrs. - o ~De a qave a · brief report on . 
\ ' 
. ·.. . . . . . . ··. . . . .. 
the · A~ c. w. w. conference field . in ·Lansing, Michigan which· 
she l)ad .attended on behalf of Newfound.land and ~rador 
. ' Women's Insti t;utes. .., .· . 
,' 
. . ·. . . . .• . . ~ . ~ . 
· · In ·February of 1971,· because ·of ~~1 .. health the ~ewly ·· 
. . . . . . . .,. 
elected President_, Mrs. M*r:ie Walsh, resigned· ·h~r position· ·· · · 
, , ' • • I ' ' · - • • ' ' 
as. ·provincial .. President. :. · ~he . pa~te~~ which. 'haci been · . 
.est.~blished in . the n~.w ·structure · w~s ·that the .elec~ed 
~r~slden~ . preside~ · . ~~ . provincial . fun9tio~s 
. .. . . 
• • such ·" ·as 
I' 
• " , \o 
-. , 











. . Prov.inc.ial co~veritions . a·nq . ~~uld · · :rel)resent . the · · ·· 
.. . .. ·· .organlzation: ~t - Natlori~]_:' Bo.ard ~~etinqs . ~~d· conven~i~n~> . ·· ... .. ... . . 
. · Mrs·~:. . T·ayl~r conti~ue}. ~s ·. Cha.i .rman . of ' th~ Ad~~nistr~ti ~~ .. ·. ·. · .- , · 
l • 
· · .. · '·.Bo~~d :. of ·Newfo~ndland, · a~d · Labrador. -~~men's: institute~~·· .. 
wi-~h .the \elect~d : presi'dent Is resignation -the . . Board f:a.ced ':·a .· : ·. 
. . ' . . . 
cH~emma, as there was still . o~er · a yea~ remaining b.ef9re . · 
# • • :, • •• 
., 
• ' 
... . ·: . -~ 
:) 
' • . '· 
· .. ' 
•' • , ' I o ' ' • 
' '' ·. ,· \ . . :~~ .... . . . .. 
.. 
. . ' .· 
.. ' . 
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' . ~;:: : . . 
~i ... ~ .. 
.~ .. . 
t~~::: .- ' : • ' 
' 
an election could be held at·the Convention~ · The .problem 
was ·so'ived ~t.the · February 23 meetfng of ,the · a~ard, wh~n: . 
. : . . . . ,. . . 
Mrs. John .Drover, . 1st_ Vice-President ·agreed 
.to move up as President. ·It was moved. by ·Miss 
· Templeton and seconded by Mrs.· Sparkes that Mrs~ 
Millicent Billard (of 'P~rt au Choix) would be - . 
. . asked . to 'fill the position of . 1st Vice-President 
' - · · and Junior ·Board Member of F. W. I. c. and that she 
'· 
. would be contacted immediate_ly by phone for her 
·- approval; Mrs. Billard was _ contacted ... and 
agreed •. · 
. I 
' ' . 
The Board continued to press for . 'new deveio'pments and ". -
new improvem~nts in the . organization. ' T~e .work · _at the 
. ' 
was provincial' office~- · had increased .to a level where it 
nec~ssary to·· hlre an assistan~ secr.etary ·to ·-he.lp<wit~ 
. .. .· . . ' , . . . . - . . .. ·. . ._ .. 
work. ' At a meeting' of. . the - Board of ·Manag-ers 
org_anizinc;i secre_taty reported t~a~: -
Mrs • . Joan Rideout, who had been rec9mmend~d 
by· Mrs. John O'Dea as assist~nt · secretary had 
- . been working ,in the office for three weeks and 
was .a . most efficient and conscientious worker. 
(Minutes· Book,· Board of ·Managers, 
. December 17; 1969) · 
the 
·contacts were made with· women who· were interested in 
I ' 
establi~hing . Women's Institute Branches in La·brador. 
. · ~ . . 
· · The · following members were appointed to . a 
.. committee . to prepare ·a'··programme. for. organizing .. 
·. ·· :c·oastal ·Labrador. · Mrs.- · 'Me·rvian Andrews, 
. Chairman, Mrs.. George Clarke and .- Mrs. carl 
·. · . Winso~. · · 
' ~ •. P" ... . 
(Minute's Book, Board ~f .Man~gers, .. · 
' ·. Febr:qary 23, 197.1) 
. ' . . . . 
: ·. ~- ·work was 
: . .. .· pur'sued in securing the sE!rVices of 'a Home' 
· Ecoriomist to . . assist the · women in the Bra·nches in 
. \ 
eveloping nutrition and dietarY programs. This co~cern 
is recorded in on·e 
. \, . 
. '\, • . 
'\. . 
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It was . decided that Mesdames Drover, . . Taylor 
and Parsons ·: would meet .with Mr. · P. J. Hanley, . 
Deputy Minister of . Education - to . discuss · the 
possibility of . the ' services of a .· travelli'q .Home 
·Economist .for Wome~~s .Institute J:Retilbers .• · . · 
I . • 
· (Minutes Book, = Board of'Man gers, 
october 2·o,· 1971) · · 
. ,. . . ' 
4! · When District Representatives· / and t e .; Board of 
• ,• " ' •' ' t' // ' ' , • : t ·~. I ,' 
Managers ·met · 'for their Annual Meeti~g . in April of 1971, it· 
. . . ~ . . . . . . • ·• '( . . . ·. f . . ... ' . • 
. :::r:::::~sun::t ::. 0:::~::s~i:u:::n~0~:::c:0:~:: . . :· : . 
. . ' . ' . . .. . . . 
. , , . 
\ . · 
-• 
· · : . design~ ted :.at.· .th~~~ 11First ~nual Bo.ard. · M~eting" ~ 
' . . .. 
. . . 
It . was . 
, . 
: also obvio~s from .;the . va"r'i~u~ reports ·that the .. out port . '< 
. . . .. ,. . , . ·. . . t . . .· . . • .. . ·. · .. <' ; . . . 
Branches were· developi~g · new independe.nce an_d-~ the. m~mb~rs' ·. 
. . ·" .• . . ~ . -- .. . . . . . ; . 
• ~' ' I • ' 
. we~e. 'designi-ng . programs to·. me'et the needs : of ' .. their own . . . ·. - . 
~ .. ... • 0 • • • \ • • : • •' • • • • • 
partic~lar co~unlties. · · .. They: repo~t~d ·~n .ptograms wh,i.ch ·. 
. . . . . . . . ..  ~ . . : . 
. involved the · organiz~tion · of .. committees ·: to .. deal with .· th~ . -._. . 
. . . ... . . 
. ~ and to arrange . anti-_l_,t~t~r ·and beautification· · c~mpaigns·_. \ . 
Other programs cent~r~d on th~ study ·and discussio~ . of 
lo~ai. gqvernment~ the st~dy ' of ~he mis~se of . d'rugs . anQ th~·. ·-:-: .. 
. s-tudy of safety .in the:· home. , ·Clearly · the :Institutes were.'. 
' • • ' I o o • ' • 
. 1\}0Ving in· many. · hew d;rections ~itJ;l ·.a ··reduced ·focus · on·_-· 
crafts. ~owever, . ·craft pro~~ction was still impor~ant . 'to. ' . 
' . . . . 
many ·.members, ... ancl members . were , en~ou;-aged to · -JD~ve irt the · · · 
direction of establishing ·district craft shops as· a ·"more · 
ef~icient means of ma~keting their . produc·t .ion· articles" • . · ..
In this regard it . was noted that tw~ -areas had alre~dy· : 
·moved in that directi'on. Summerford had set · up a log . 
. . . 
cab~n· as a :Ha~dicr~ft·. ·shop •. · It' was ~r~po~ed that .. · "loca_,~.;., · 
. 'I 
. - . .:, , 
-'·"' 
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'. residents 'ar~ _sho\\'ing a great deal of interest, and many 
older·falks .as . well · as our members ~re keenly interested 
in . maki~g _ things fo~ the . craft shpp~ · (Dis~rict 
. Representative~s Report, Mrs: Gordon Stuckless, 1971) ,• . 
. ' i' ' ', 
. ' 
. t . .. • ~ 
Placentia; to·o,;hi\d set f~ a craft · sh~P· . 
· · · ·Two . prou.d accomplishment~ were repor.ted ·.· ~t -this_:_. ___ ·-.- -- --. .:~ 
' . 
· ... . 
·:· · annual meeting. .All . provin~iai convenor~ had ·participated· 
' . ' . . . ' _: ..,-;,.· 
-1ri·· ..:a Na.ti~nal.· . . c~nv~nci~s· · ~~~ksnop . held ·at··. Ottawa .. and ~~d · . . - · · .~: · . 
·~·:· ·' 
" ' ~··. ' . 
~~ ::' 
~~ · ... . 
. ~ .. . . .
.  -~ ' . 
"' .. :1:.. .'' · ~ . : . . ' . 
,..., ·· ·"' . 
. ;.-r. , v 
~:· 
~ ~ . . 
~· : . . . . . . 
:-:.: . . 
~:~! 
;~ ·.: ' . . . 
.... . . ~ .. 
' , , • I • "'• • ' • 
' . ' ,•' - . . · · ... ' ·.: , . . -. ' . . . . . 
.returned ·with. et:t.thllsiasm· .and .-. ideas .for · new.·.·progdlms. ··for- .. 
' • • :' • • • ' • • I • 
all: the . Branche·s~ ·.·.Also,· in ·1.971; ·a · national awa~:d was won 
• ' o \ • • : • : • • • I ' , • • • .' '. ' \ • • ' • • • • ' I • • • • 
for . the · 'tirst time ·iP. . -Newfoundland-•. :. ·t!nd~.~ . ~he_ history. 
· · :, ··sec·t -ion o~ · t~e ··. Twe~d~~uir . C9m~etitio:n~, Dunvil.le· Bra~ch _ · 
. ' . . . . . 
had won · first. prize for · the~r community "history·.· ~ntf~led _. 
. . .. . :. . . . : ' .· . ' . ... ... ·. 
"Home of Wooden . Boats. and· Iro·n Men". ·; 
• • • t • • • , 
:rn . t9?i -as · weli, -.' ten : _ Newfoundland . -. and :·Labrador 
~-:· 
". · women's · Institut~s members ·atte.nded ·the ·.Associated c.ountry_ 
!::,::-~> ,, . . : ~om~n qf .the _. .world . confere~ce h~ld - -in os~~,-· No~a'y fr~~ 
·~ . { . . . : . 
r:·: ' Augus~ }1o· '.;..· 19th. Mrs •. George : Clarke,. Honorary ' Pre~fd.ent, 
,.: > . ·. . . . . ' ' . ' : ·. . . } . . 
~~;~ · ·· . . ·.. . - : F. ~W~I · •. c :.·., . represent~d · t .lie· .. . Nation~! or·gani'zati~n. 
f;- ~ ' . . . ' . ·. - :· . . ~ ' .. . ' . : :-. .. . ·) . . ' . ' . ' . . . .' ' ! ' ' . . . ' ' . . . . . ' ,• ' . ' 
;·; ... ; · _.. .> · ·. : Represent-ing . Women's · Institutes in .Newfoundland .w~re Mrs~ 
•,, ' ' ", ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' ' \ ,;: ''• ' • ' ' I :.,~ :. • • • • • • : : ~ • • • • • ~ • # • • • 
~.~:. · · · John . I?rC?v~r-, . . spring~~~~, Presi~ent; Mrs. · Romeo · Billard, 
:~~--- -~ . . ·. ·. Port: . au Cho.ix ~ · ·~ 1st : .Vl~~:_ President; Mrs. J. J. . La racy~ .. 
.... ':' . 
... 
. · ' 
. ' • 
·~? :• ' • ' ·' t • •• • : . • :' .' ', t , •, ~ • .. , t' ' : : ' • ; · , ', • • + ' · , • ·, ·· , I • • ' ' , ' ' 
t:(·.-:': . · ~o~cep~-i~:- ~a.r~our.~ .2nd Vice~~:l'~~'i~ent;· ~rs • . A.~:- : ~a.rsons~.: , ·· , . . 
~~~ ;·.:: ·. · . ·. ~xec~_tiv:& ·. DireC:to;r;·. :. ·Mrs .• : ··w:i-~,l.iam . ?'Le~_ry·;_ ·. ·. Pla·~e~tia, _. . -': .. ::~ 
it.":<.... '. ' : •' . . . ' . : - ... . ' · ·. ' ' ' ,, ·, " ·•. ' . ' ' : ~( · · · .. . District Rep_resentative; Mrs. Beatrice- F"orward, · carbonear.; . · < ~: .. ····. '' .·_· .' '< .· ··._ :: ' : •. ~ . ' ··. · .. ·. ···. ·. · . . ·, ·: · .. ' . · .. · . . . . ;·:'-'·:, ir: .. .... M,r;~ :..· !hyllia_. s~.e~ce,: ·.J'ort, .' ~? c~pix; . l(rs. Kathy ·She~don, -~-· · . ...- · ..-.. _. . >~:: 
.;~;'.> - . . ' . • · SummerfordJ ·:.az:ld ·'Mrs. ·: A. · St. pohn,?'Concepti~z:t Harbour •. · The . ·.' · ~· 
f; - ' ' ' •  ' ' :. '~ ' • ~~ ~ - • o '• ' I t' ' ' >=;~,' 
, ~_.: ' ' I ' ' ~ I I ' I 
, ,. , , , , .... '' 
1
j , • ; • ' • • I , ~ .. .. . • • - l ~Y;-: .. · . . . . . . . ,: , ,. · ..... '.~·· rl 
., • • • • • • . J ·~·· ";.~~-,;··.-_ ..:_~:.,_, ·.· •. __ ·,- .·.:: -~ :·._._.·_ ' !' · .• ·. ' ' .:·_.· .· - ··_· .. ·• ..· .. · .· ' ' -' . ' " '. . ' . ' ~. ·. ' ·>-._j_ : : ' . ' '. : · ·--· .. • ' ': . ' ' ' .. · ·. ::.<~; 
., · ·"1-··}!, ~: . ~·-'_~.~~··::~.~~b~~· ~ .. :,. _ .. · ~. ~.:. : . ··~·: _· .. :i.· .. :.: ..:· :::r::.:.: .:.; .· .> .)(.·: ·: !'.'·_.: · : ·:. :~ ~:_ · .. >.- ·_.-; .·. ~-· .. ·:..· ·~. <.· . : .. ;. .: .. ·. < .. .':-.: .. · ·_. . ·~· ·: .... ;·;;_: .. :  ... :.~~-~  .. ;i-f' 
" • .. ,., f '>-,'•' • l ·•"'•'·.J ·•,-!,_;,, . .; t. ,. , ;;,"; /,'.'<;,~.·;~, ' '• '" •.'t'•' •• • ¥ ··,.n • . , . . , ' . t ·~c.'f \< ::'...! :..S ~.; ... • ! ,:·t;-;.\.. . ... . , ... -!-., ,..,_·1·'t l: )l:,(:); '-. ,· ' 'o;::.i' " \ i.": 
"' ~· ·t......... ..... t . . .. .. :1". ,· t:.<! .. l~'~ ..... , ."t •.lot~ . •• ' ... :...· · ~ · .. ,.. .. .. . . ... .... 1 " ' ' ' " '" ' " 1' ..,.! ., "' . 
;¢ o;•f '·' : ~-:"?'''"~'~'''::{'?'<" F''''"• •.• ' ... ' '"·;•: •'. ···rw: :., .. ,. ''!' ,,,.....: ·.·  , .. ·: ' .... ·:•::'": ."'· . o·lie"""?'t'l{ •'·'"•""'"':·}:'"" ' • I; ••••••• ., ., ,, 
•: ·. . . . ' . ·. 150 ·~~ 
·· theme for :this . c~nference was "Pathways . to Progr~ss"' and ._ 
., . · 




:.. . . ~ 
the sessions were held.· at .the tJniversit;v .c~mgress c~ntre~ · · ~ . 
·al inderrt. TWelve· hundred wom~n · from 66 countries a~d · t75 
. . . 
. . 
. societies met togeth'er to review the 
. . . . . . . .. . . . 
work 'of ... ~he pas_t 
three years ·. and' to make plans .. for - _the 
. . 
' . It. 
next thr~e years. 
~ 
· Her .~oyal Highness. crown Prin6ess .Sonja· ~~te.d as Patr~ness 
;.--... · .. · . . · . ·· ... ·., . · .. ·. ·: . : 
. 'of the,- ConferenC?e and ··King ·olay Of Norway · Waf!~ ·prese~t at . 
. : ·.the : of~iciai ·· .o~~nin~ . .. ~ :: N~t· · .. ~nl.'y _ _:_wer~ .· th~ · .. N~wf~u~~ian.d . . ·. : 
• ' • - • • • ' • t. • t • 
Jnember~ ~f .. Wom.en's In~~it~u.t~:s _. moving' in• ne~. ' di~e~tib_ns; . . 
. . . .. . 
... . 
but th~y .. were moving 'further. afield as well. 
., • ' .. • • • • ' • :, • , · , t ' ' • I ' 1, ' 
. . 
.. 
New Constitution .. . ~ 
. ·,.. 
n . 
. ·. When .the lOth Biennial Convention· of . the organ.iza~fo.n 
was. ' held at st. John is · in 19721 a . new Constitution .. was ' 
presented' for · ratification~ The · chairman of the Board of · 
. . ·.. . \ . ... • t 
.. 
Managers~ · -Mrs. . . Jean _Y.aylor b'rought . this report ·on 
activities· during the previ_ous ye~r~ ·,' 
.. 
.:. , . The.· year · 1971. has been . ~ainly a . year . of. 
transition • . · Work ~has continued . . on · the .· 
# . . const.itution so that .it .. may be ·brought .tp 
· · · . . · ·. convention for:. ratifiQ.IIfon. In 8Jl · effort . to : 
.. 
· . adapt ourselves ·to W9 coming set pup, .. the . 
. ; ·present Board of Manag·ers has· accepted . the··,-
changes . as they come along and ~ted mostly .as a 
. ·caretaker · body~ · · . t : . . · · 
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· · '!-
. . There have been five resignations . from· the . . 
·· . . Board of . M~nagers during ·th~ year, and no ef.fort · ' 
· · has been . mad$ to -replace t;hQSe m~~ers . who .. 
.. x:esi_gned. Instead, · with an eye to the future . · · ·:.·. 
... . . . · · Provinqial Board, as the new.·goveming bodY. ·will : · :~ 
.~ ; .. be . called, · 'the old Board of. Managers invited t .he ··:or 
, ·-: ~ · · · District Representati vas and ·. the · convenors of .. . .. • .. ··:{ 
~:: . standing to join with them in .~arrying out ·. the ' . . ' :· ·'.'} 
~: .:· . . . · · .l!usinBslil of the- organlzation. · . . . . ·.· " . .. · · . . . . : .... :.·l. · .. ·. :,····\·~.  
t .. :,.·. ', . ' ' . ~) • . ' • • ••• · · ' • • .••· . :.1\ I'~ ~. ,·,· • • . . . · .. , ... , ·,.,·' -~~ : <: 
: ·•. . •. • . . ', . • -. 11 
,•·<•' ... { ~.: . ,:: ·,,:l.i>'~· . \.~t-~·~,·::: '>,;~~.;~~t'.~~ ..  ~~:.:i·~~~:;;;,:;i .:I.J~~-· :;J'.-c-:.;_,.·:.'i!]i<. ·~i::·~i .. .-1 :1.~/~ i,.~; -._{;:,.:_.;. • -~ '~;.:: .. ;· .. :J;;.\ \-- ~~~J: . ~: ~:>: , :~:.:<::. -~ ;:.~;} ~:· ~\~ -~~~:.~~; : ~ '<::.:.' .:,~;\f:.>l 
,._.· 
.... . '• 
. ··: . 
;• , .. '. 
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The . first meeting·. o·f ·this temporary ·Board.· 
was ·-held in April and was wel) atte_nded~ ~s the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Women's Ins-titutes· add . 
to t~e~-n~!l-s, . . so its voice bec'omes ·more 
audible. ·. . ~ 
..... (Annua-l Report_, 1972) 
The Executive co~ittee;so.ard of . Managers . o~ the. , . 
. . 
· Newfound·l~nd .and . Lab·rad·or Jubilee. Guil.ds/Women's .·. 
,.· . .. . . . .· . ... 
Institutes ·had . ~erved to:C- -36 ·.years : a~~the_· po!'icy ma~In~r 
. . . . ' . 
body of ·the organiza.tibn. _The final . meeting. of the .. Board -
~ ' • o • .. " " ' ' ' ' • \ ' ' ' • ' ' • I • : ' • • • • • ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' '~ 
... ·: 
· . : J 
: ... . 
of Managers was held ·in .£bd Board Room of- the·· ·Art!? · and · . c~i t _\lre · c~ntre :~ o~ ~ednesd~y.,A~y . -10·, . 19~·2. In. ~UDe · o'f ... .· ' , \. . . :.', 
.. · '. ~ . • •• • • • • p :.: • • • • ~ •. 
· · . 197_2··, ~he ~o~~-d phased ou~ · the;r responsibilij;ies an~. . ' 
pass'eci .·over the " operation of ' . the organizatio~ .. to th~ 
• • • • • ', • •• • w • • • • 
·jurisdici;ion of · it_s own elected members. 'The B,oard had ·· 
·•. 
-laid the · foundation for ·· the new pattern of ·women's 
· · · · Institutes·. At the second :. business session of . the 
co~~e~tion it was mov~d by Mrs. J-stuc~l9ss, _secopded. bY, 
. Mrs. McCormick · "that the . Conspi~tion· be approved . ~ubJ ect .. · 
. . ' . 
to minor chimges .in wording". I . 
' ; 
·· · T.he ' . theme . for · the . ··.convention was "Community · .. -.- .. · 
Involvement" ' and -: a very success~u1· wor.R:sho~ _was· ·c·on~u~te.d · - .·:·. 
. . . . ,: . . . . . ' . ' . ' ,, . . ·.; 
. . by tpe :five Pro'Y'in~ial Conv'enors under . . the Chairmanship of · . - . . ·. ·~ 
· .. ~· . Mrs• . Clarke~. Spe~ial · que~t: speake~ and · facllitat~~- - ~as :.~._ •. \._· . .. :._ :••.-.· ·'·:  __ '
Dr. ·. Mark · 'waldrori, . Dir<icto~ of Continuing EducatiOn, .. . ·~ 
..... ui1i versi'~Y. ··. of Guelph~ .. . He had be~n . : .trum~ntal . : i·~ -- · · · · · ':  
. . . . . . ' ·. ""' . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . ·.: ~ 
·carrying .out the_ successful National · ConvE!no~s Workshop . ·: . 
. . ' 
. :> • . ' 
the . . · same' _format was followed .. on a . provincial . . •" 
Sp~~i~l · · ·~eQt .· ·. ~~d: .'~a~~et ~ ~p~aker - .. for . ·. the 
0 ' · ... < . . 
'. 
, and ·. now ... . ·;~ 
. . .. 
I , 
,• ' ,I •.'j~  
. ~~ ·~ . 
. ; "it 
.. ... 
. :·.> ~~),:-.:>~·.;j .:: ·. L·:~:~; ,~~-<~~ ~~:'· : 
·., 
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the\ Convention ,was Mrs. E.V. Fulton of Birtle,_ Manitoba, 
newly elected Pr~~ident of· F~W.I.C. 
............ ' 
' -
Many important report's of work were given and. many_ 
. ¥ . . 
important' decisions· reach·ed at the work" s~ssions~ Repor-ts 
were given 
J . conduct.~d 
Extension 
and -seminars ·which · .. had been 
. .• 
~if . works~ops 
• 
in . conjunction .· with Memorial" University 
s ·ervices •. .. These · ~·ov_e~ed topics . ·. sucn · . as 
' •• • • • • • • • .. .at, 
leadersbip, ·. arts' and .CJ;"aftSi· music1 ·and rUraf· deve'!opm~nt·.: 
I. . · .. Re~ort:s ~~re __ als~· 'giv~~ --- ~f . ~ct·i~~ -- ~n~l~~~~~t . ·tn ·· w~rk~ng . 
,' ' ' ' o I ' : ', o • ' • o' ' I ' • • ' • ' : o ' ' , · :- •' .. -.~ '' ' o • o \ 
with the Area.' Development · Asso9iatioris ·being ·set. up around.· 
, 
. .· ,.., .. . 
. . . ' . 
the 'island •. · .. The· topic . of .- a .· pe~a-~·ant : .. provinqlal 
. . h~adquarters wa~:r add~essed, . and. after much. di~cuss±on, i•it 
. . . . .· .. - . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
was . mov~d by Mrs. ·.· a.wood, : seconded -b)' Mrs. · Ange~a 
Sullivan_, 'that a Foundation: Fund be .·set up f~r Provinc~al· 
Headquarters I • . . The p_ro:Posal- ~as that me:mbers WO'!lld . don.ate' 
$1.00 . per ' ~year for a .. 'five year period to _build -up . a : 
· foundation · of · funds: . for the · purchase of a 
' . 'i ' . 




It was also· reported_ that a n~w district .had ·been. 
· organiz_ed· _on . _the Port · au Port Peninsula · wlth-. ·seven new 
·, 
f ' 
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branches. · However~· some difficult~es .. were t:epc;irted by the ·'· : _. 
;, . ' . __ ... _. :- ' ·. \: ' . : ~ · . . . ·, . ' : ·. ·. . . . • . .. . 
branches, _especially in .fil)cling · available -spaoe ·.to meet · . . . 
~ . .. . , •• ·. • ' .. J 
and. to r~ceive craft tralnin9 . 'an~. 'pther .t .raining pr.pgrams . ., . 
• • • • • • .. \ • • '·· : ' . • • ' • ' • t 
·· ., that ~hey. found ·neces·sary·~ . ·: ··· . ·. . . · · · · · .. ·. 
! ':. l . . . . . . . . . ~ . ':· ' . . ' . ' ' . . ~ • . . '. . '>---,_ ' . :; 
j . . . ·• • At this convention the members were· g.iven . a . reception · · >·~ ·) 
~-:_· . . . .. . . at ·G~~ernm~n~ · Hou~~ · ~~d · w.~r~--~~~~~~ ~·t'. Hia ··lion.our·· E.· ·John ·· ··_.~.: _, ::; 
• • . : • . . ' . : ' ' ' •, . . . . . . .· ' •. . . , . ' "'j 
~t : ~ -; ( , , A~ Har~uln, L~~Ut..n:nt Gcworn~J:~ lind Mrso Hamum. , As a . , . j 
~·· . .' . . .. . ' r :~~ • • • • • : .. J ;o~f, I , ' ' ' • • . '' ' ;• t:~ 
~~i:. ··). . ~ . . . .·. ·:, . ' . ·' ' . ·,~· · . 
. ,'t'"' ,·.:L,;:;, L ·., ; ;~< .. ,; ,: ,~ ,., ~' ,: ;,) : ,; ~ .; ,, ,<) ,JI,,,;:;;; ~· ,; : ~., •. / , ./ , ;" .• , ~; :: :l.v.i w:),.( ·~.: . ,·,, i0 , j,~ :; '<"'~' ,• .: ,;, ;:/ 
·· :'. 
~ •• 0 
, I . 
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• • J . 
contin~ance ·of· the close a.ssociations which had been 
estabii~.hed with· the r~sidents of. Gover~.ent . · H~us.e . si'n~e · 
t~·e . beginnings of · the , or-cjanizat;ion, ·· the Lieutenant 
J . • 
Gqvernor.'s . wi'fe had · always been invited to be · the 
# . 
·.P(!~rone~~ - .~~ ·.the orgaJ:tiZ~tion ~nd had always accepted ·the 
. . \ . 
..,_, position ·whi~h kept· the ties intact. 
. . . ,.. . 
. ' . . . 
. . . ·; At the banquet the ·highest· honour of the· organization · .. 
, \ I~ • • , , • : , , , • •, : : • .' ' • • , •• 
·was · award~d· ·for the·. first time. .Life ·memberships_ we]::e . 
. ,._. . ' . . . . ~ . . 
.. -presented to Mrs·. Mauric·e Job ·Taylor-, · st. John'-s . and M~s.' 
. , ' . . . . . 
: '"' : ' •, ' • • o ' ' ' t ' I ' • • • ' ' •' ' • 
· · James Clowe ·of . Ferryl·and, ·. two ladies who had cf&dicated ·so 
• • ' ' .. ' • • '---·- ~ · .. ·-· --:-· 0 - •• 
-: . muc~f .th~ir : .. t -ime -~C? .· the cau~e of j.ub~-l~e · Gul{d~/W~m•n' ·s .. 
· Instituies·~ Th~ ·:Rose ·Bow~ was :awarded . 'to . ·the springdale . 
' . . Women'is ·Institute. ~nd wa~ .accepted · by Mrs·. 
. · · ~ ·:lo~g .st~nding .menwer· of · th~· . ·Ins~itute .. . 
·:-. Joshua LeDrew, 
In ~oving into -the new system. of election. of of~icers 
. ~ . . . . . ,. . .. 
. a .. differcmt . proc.edure ·was . followed·-- for· this·. Convention 
. . 
.. ·. -only • . 
. · ~"" · .. · \ . 8 
• 
' I • • I • / ' ' Mrs~ Drover t 'ook ·the chair to explain that 
the · Board · had recommended, for thl$ convention 
·only, that all Presidents -of ~anches would be 
·'· eligible for. nominations to the Provincial Board· 
· '· andjor Execu'tive. ·. This departure from · the new 
Constitution ·was · recommended in order · to move 
more .. easily !. into· .. the new ··pat:tern•. of Women's 
Institutes in Newfoundland~ ~ominations :would · 
also. be a~cepted f .rom .. the floor but: consent .o·f 
. noDilne~ . must· be g.iven- as well as a ·biography· of 
t;he· nominee. . . · · · · 
' . 
. . .. ~ 
.. 
. . ·· .. 
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F>.:  ·. . The · election of officers was held at the' . ·fifth ~ ·. ·. ·:.1~ 
r:-'' -:· - .. • • • ~;~ 
~! -.:-: business session of the Convention with the following. .'· ..··~ 
:· .. results. - . '- . .;_:·~ 
.. .:-.. ", 
·-
., . President ; Mrs. John Drover, Springda.:te · ·:·;  
lst V'ice-President Mrs. ROQald .Richard, G~nder : :'? 
' ;. ' . 
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. .. 
2nd Vice~resident. Mrs. John Wood, . St. John·!s 
a (Convention Minutes, 1~72')· 
. , 
Electe~ as convenors ·were: 
. . 
Mrs. J. J. Laracy . . - United .. Nat-ions . and· International 
~onception Harbour Exchanges 
. 4 . 
Mrs. John Power . , - . cultural· Activities ·· 
st • . john's · , 
Mrs~ R.F. spar~es 
-·st.' ··John's · 




• Mrs·. Donald Ryan Home. Eco~omics and Health 
~ -
· St. John·' s 
Jotrs •· . Ignatius H:~ckett 
p'or~ a_u · Por.t . 
Agriculture·. and .canadiiui .·. ,. · · 
· Industrie·s . . . · - · · 
~ . . ~ 
. . . 




The Provincial Board, under the bew Constitution, was 
" . 
comprised of the Executive, and. the-Provincial Convenor.:~ 
. . f . 
electedlat the Convention and ·the District' Representatives 
"~ I ' 
. ~ . # 
elected in th9-ir Districts •. . 
' . 
. . 
The Prov~ncial Beard was to meet .. a~nually and the 
.. ~-~· 
.. ... :,~ ~ ~· ·. ' . . ~ ,. s • . .. ,. 
£:.'' . ,. 'I. Exe~utive was . tb mee~ · .. 1D~~th~y~ ' ' The officer_~ 'of the .. ~..::~~ 
r·- :. . .· Qrganizatlo. ~~- ·. the : -Honorary P.resident; . the ·~·Presid·~~t 0 -~~e ,. . ·,:-~ 
'• . " .. ... . ,. :·:j ~I:,;: .. ·.- ·,:· ...• : :::2~::::::~:::!:~~:~-:~:~ v~;e::aa::z: a:lo:8':~::· ·.· / : ;; 
f:~~:\ · · .: · , · . ... · .. ', ... ...... :.' ·:··.·:·.: . . ' ' ·. ' ' ,• • . ,. . . ... . . ' ~ ' ·.:~·~ 
•~\~;c: : ;\.:. ·.· .·.- .. : : · .· ... co·nvention· Board -Meeti'ng constituted the wor~.ing .: .,,~· 
:~~~~:~~.:: , . : • • • :. ~ , ' . · : • ' ' • • : ' • • • • : • • • • ~ • • ' w • • • • ·~ ,~;· 
'..:f~~ ".·· .. . ... '. Ex~c,~tive·~~: . ';['he members-at-large .elected· for the .new term - ; :·::~, 
l_~ ~. • I 0 \ • ' ,• ' D f 
· ! ,,: . . • ' . ., • : ; ~ • . \. .~',.. It ·· . . ~ . '• ,, ' ).: . ·. · (..,~ 
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of ·st·. John's, Mrs. cyril McCormick 
of Gander and . Mrs. ·Geor,ge Walsh of Harbour Grace. One~ 
mQre the organization ·was . "' . '\ meet·.· the challenges adjusting t~ 
and demands of changing 'times and ~hanging circumstances • 
... 
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CHAPTER:VI 
·' A NEW ADVENTURE 
' 
Think I' 11 go out ; and ~eed me garde~ while 
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More ~han 50% · 





In addressing the memBers at the 1972 conve~tion; 
Mrs: oro;~:~ ::e ::e:::e::~~::d t:ts tw:::~ l:ke< ... 
to lopk . . The reports by our .Past· - Presid~~t) 
Mrs. Taylor and our Executive Director I M):'S • . 
Parsons, will give us an excellent account of 
things past, but what of the future? Through 
- ·the years since the Women's Institutes was 
established in Newfoundland in ·T968 (growing out 
of the Jubilee Guild organization) the Board of 
Managers · wfth Mrs. Parsons, have · brought us a 
long way and a ·sincere t}1anks go to thelt\. Now 
is the · t~me, however, for us to stand on our 
own, elect our own officers and get to work. 'I 
am sure no one desires this more than the Board 
of 'Managers themselves. It is what 'they . have 
-,- b~en work~ng for. 
(President's Address, Convention -197 2) 
. . . 
f ~he President stressed the strength of the 
organization by . reminding . the Jl!embers that they were not 
I just 12 women· in Trinity, or. i~· women in Black Duck Brook, 
or · even .1 01 in Placentia~ "But we are all part of a 
world-wide organization of women who are just like us in 
.. 
- - ·many small corners of the ~orld. - Women who have many of 
\ 
the same problems and the same hopes for their families . a 
. I . 
' .. •" 
\ 
., .· . . 
'···. 
- ~ 
• ~-i ;;, ·' · .. ·' :. ) ..  ,-. ·' '-,'·. ':. !· • 
,. . "' .- '• .:.! ' ' .,:~: a .. ~ · .. .' .. , . •A • • • l. ' ... .- ._~ ' ' I ',, 7~ ' 
...,,·:~?.:~·~··":. -.. ~ ....  · ' .: . .'"' · · :·· ~ .. ~·:·""' . •.·· •·· ·. ,· .. .. ' . · . ..... l ' • J, ., 
' ' . 
.... . . 
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· Wom~who 1 · 1 ike us 1 . want t;heir . children to grow . ~ in 
' 
happy., h,eal thy 1 · ~~l.i::ght·~~ed homes, in a world which is 
safe ~rom pollution and war"~ 
Sheilah Drover, th~ · newly elected pres.ident, was a · 
. . . . 
·· young mother from Springdale. . A Newfoundlander ·and a · 
.. . . . . . 
graduate of Memorial . University; she held Bachelor of Arts 
. and ~ache lor o~ Ed~catio~D!_~~ee~. · ·She had joined ·the 
. Women's Institutes-at Sprfnqdale in 1965 when it was still 
:··· . . Jubilee Guilds.' Mrs. Drover . had serVed . as _ secretaey of 
' . ·. . . ,. . , · . . . . . . 
her -own branch . for several · year.s and had been · District · 
. . . . 
. , ... 
~~presentative . for three · years. · In coming to ' the 
leade~~hip of the prov-in_~ial org~~-za~ion: she brought a 
. . 
' . wealth of ex~~rience from th\ outport bra.~ches~ · "Get . to· 
· work" she challeng~d the ·. memb.ers, and get .to work they. 
-.,. -. did. Many significant ~idvances we:r:e realized in the next 
·' . ·- . 
· -- -:t ---~ . 
. ' . 
-two 'fears. 
• 
At the next ·.Annual Me~ting -it was noted that 
.. . 
developments were oc·curring in every facet · of life in the . 
. . 
province·. Branches· reported .invol y~ment on a voluntary· 
basis i~ teaching . both home economics and crafts within 
the school system. . There were reports of raising money to 
. 
provide sports fac~lities and socia centres for some 
communities, .of 
> I vo~unte~r help for special _care stude tst of staging old 
I 
time concerts and of setting up craft shops. One branch 
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her repc;>rt, District Representative·, .Lorna Stuckless Jlad . 
this to say of tier Twillinqate laranch:' 
I , 
we also dfd something ne·w - several :members 
of the W. I. helped . with dJe inshore seaL 
fishery, thi~ spring. we helped the local men 
. with their seal haul. We provided lunches and 
hot drinks for the men during the .hard w.ork of -
·. harvesting the seals. Thousands · of seals haC! 
drifted i~to Sleepy Cove arid thf3 pelts_· and 
carcasses were ha~led up over th_t( hill .by men, 
· women and childreh. Local res~dents said they 
haven't -seen as · many seals since the late ._. 
1800's. 
. ~eport, Ann~al Board Meeting, 1973) 
Clearly the bran.ches we.re . doing in -their commun.ities ,. 
what they saw had 'to be done and were growing towa~~ . a new_ . 
independence . 
. When the member's met at Gander for the 11th ,Bie~nial 
Convention in 1~74, · the Newfoundland and Labr.ador Women'~-
. . 
Inst-itutes had_ completed the .first term _ of · of~ice under 
~he ·new _ admi.nistrati.on~ i _. e-, its own . ~le~ted .Pfov incial 




. I . 
about ; ·the prq~nization . and 
, 
J I . . -
· .learning how to work togethf3r . with mf3mbers scattered ·in 
-· irt;. ' ..J . . . . --
various ' communities around Newfoundland. · ..... -i . 
. From the reports presented it was ev~dent that the 
. ~ . . 
• • o• 
new administrative group . ha"d learn~d well. The work. 
accomplished during the tf3rm was noteworthy . indeed. The ·. 
hope to organize in Labrador was finally realized in 197~ ·· 




. . when a· Di~tt~ct consisting of six . branches was formed in-:- ·· · 
.... 
Another Di~tric~ was ._· o~ganized in st. Labrador south ~ 
.. 
Georges Cqjlroy and · thi~ too · was comprised --of six 
. . , 




. .. t , ·: 













' ... ,. I'. ~ .. ./ .,.: ' J , . .. . , 4 . .. 
- ~59 
. branches. Briefs had been .presented to the Food ·-Prices 
Review Board~ t 'o the Immiqration Department asking 'fo.r a 
. . . . . ._ 
review of policy, . and tci the . Justi~e Departm~nt on . the 
. .. • . ~ • f ' • ·~ 
question_ of ' capital ' .punishment. _ · Proqram~ had · been: · 
. . 
prepared in. conjunction with Memorial University Extension 
. . .. . 
and were aired "on their televisiop proqram "Decks Awash" • 
In .response to_ their continued· requests/ the _board 
and - executive were - ~inally successful in havinq the 
·services of' a home economist . made available to their 
- . . . ·/ 
" . - . Memorial University Extensiqr:t Services . had · \ ··. branches. 
hired . Or. : M~ry Mackey as _.a · consuitant for rural woinen. 
He-r _·field :was ·nutrltion an~ · she was av~llable .to~ 
. . . . ' • 
or a~ranqe sessions on any topic iri .this area as well as 
. ~n leadership. development · and the women of Newfoundland . 
J • • 
·:were given ~riother access to -:"educational proqrams. 
- In June ot' 1973_, the ijational- conventio11 . -of the 
" Federated ·Women's Institute~ ·of canad·a was held at Banff, . 
-. · Alberta . N~wfoundla~d wa~repr~s~~ted by four delegates 




. . ·. . ' . . 
' and Junior Board Qirectors -.and Mrs.· A. W. Parsons as 
counne1lo_r. . . It was at this convention that Newfoundland 
~ ft . 
was awarded ~ :the . Silver Tray for the:-g·reatest per capita 
. .. •. 
' . . \ 
increase in-membership for canada dur~ng the· triennium and 
the Gander Branch was named as the award .winner for the 
. - ' 
greatest -increase on the branch level. The progress beinq 
realized on the provincial front was accorded th'e 
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· The theme of the 11th Biennial · Convent·ion was 
. . 
"Women's Rigl:lts a~d Responsibilities" aild·attracted·a :ve~y 
large attendance including ·six representatives. -'from the -
. . 
newly formed District· bt Labrado~·. · South~ attending' the.:f.r 
. . J ,. 
first women 1 s Institute convent·ion. 
The · convention wor~shop w.as centered on "Legislation 
as it. Relates · to Women~' and wa~ led. by · Mr. Robert Wells, 
M.H.A. ·.with the· · assistance . of panel members· Mrs. · Iris . 
Kirby, · Womeri 1. s Consultant/ Secr~tary of state,· and Gander · 
lawy~r Robert Conway~-~s -could b.e judged fro,u the.· .active . . 
' ' - . . 
participation ~f/ those present 1 this · was a popular and 
~ 
relevant. topic for the members. The delegates aired their 
concerns in many areas . and formulated resolutions to .be 
forwarded to various levels of government. 
A m~jor item of business which ,required the .. attention · 
of the members was the new Constitution. At the 1972 
Convention a motion had been made to accept the 
Constitution as presented with the understandiqg that 
-·- ·mino~ cha.nges w~re to be ... made.· However it· was found that 
major revisions had been. necessary and members ··again deal~ 
with the ongoing saga of t~e developing constitution. It 
fwas suggested, that following t:he vote at convention, "the 
complete revised package would be compiled and sent tb all 
. (' 
·~raric;::hes, reqliesting . mail in vote" (Convention Minutes, 
1974). 
one of the by-law changes agreed upon at this time 
~ wa·s that "henceforth Provinci'al conventions will be held · · 
. '• . 
: , ,I; .. ,;:•,.J• · ~ _· .. ·, /~ ·~• : ' ! ' ,' · . ... ; ~: ::_•,. rA' • ;"! .. : ·~. f \ , ' '1 ; . . ' . " ., .. ' 
• • • • • • • ~ • .. ~· . .. ... ~.. .. ,J' • ' . • • ' • ,· . . .. 
. , , . . 
• • I ~· • ' • •• • _ ... • . ... . A ~ 
·' ' 
\ .' }.-.:. ~ . " :· ~·!· 
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. ev~ry three ·Ye.ars.•• 1 thus cha~ging the ·esta,bl:tshed pat~ern 
· · of "B.ie·n~l~:l convention's. It was .als·o agreed :that· District . 
.. . . 
c~nventions wo~ld be held .between.. Provincial · conventions. 
' . . . 
· This was . a procedure· aimed toward i _nvolving ·~ore and more · 
. outpor~ members in· ·the affairs· of ~dininistering their own 
organization. . •"". 
.. It was ·at . this Conv~ntion too . that . tl* ~xecutive 
. Director 1 Mrs·. Pars.oris announced her · .retirement. ~n· 
commenting on her retirement 1 the President. noted that 1 
'"when .she retfres in the Fall w~ · will · be . looking. ·for · a -
person ·who· will. need almost superhuman qualificati·on·s to 
fill the bill" • . · Mrs·. · p~~sons · ~nd her s~illfUl 
organizational ,abilities -·had been most beneficial. in 
·realizing ·-sl:lch tremendous, gr~ during this time of· 




The Convention came ~~ a. conclusion w'i th · a . s.pec'l"~i ' \ .- "' .. 
. I 
. _closing· ba_nquet. In attendance was Mrs. Jo~n· Mc~~!l' ·o_J/ 
• ·r' I ·---- -
Eureka;"- Nova Scotia, tha' · presidel}t \,.·of. ·the .. Feder;ted 
. f . . 
Women's~Institutes of -Canada. Thi~'friendly and gracious 
_.:.._ 'lady impressed all ~he "'members with her. ~xperience and 
,_ 
·' . 
knowledge as.. she addressed the convention theme 1 "Women's '-
Rights anp Responsib~lities" i~ her ban.guet speech. She . , 
concluded with the following reminder:· . 
We have rights as women - as people. . . · We 
have to guard some of them,. struggle to acquire 
o~hers, but never, never ·(orqet that if we have 
· rights, then we in turn have responsibilities. 
Only by accepting these responsibilities are we 
'deserving of the rights which are ours. J 
Banquet Speech; F.W.I.c. President, Convention ·1974 
• • I 
. .. 
. \ 
·· · . · • .. · .. : ~ -".- ~ :·.:.~·: . ·' -L .. : : .•,·.~ · ... -: .. : :;. ·. '. ~ •. : t· .'., .• 1·, ...... :.,~ .: •. .- ·-.:-.~··IJ":.i.{ · ... ·. ;,"::' 
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.· I 
At .this banquet t9o, ·s~~~~al· ho'nour was: g·iven ·to _two, 
. '· Wom~n' s . Inst~ tute .membe-rs who had .d~ne so much . in_. bullding 
. . 
the organization. · Li.fe · membersltip was cc:)nferrecl · qn His. ·· . 
; . 
George Clarke and Mrs. A•.W· Parsons . 
. . 
During the final business session, new officers were 
. . . . . . 
.' ·. electeci to contlnue ~he wo_rk of ·s~rvice, rebuilding _and 
. . . 
expansi_on of this organization . which had become such a 
. -
vitai component ·of ·development · in .f?O many Newfoundland 
' ' L o • ' 
communities. 
.. .. . .:, . 
.. . .. 
. . ' ~ . ,. 
_·. ··. __ --- . ..-: .·.~- - - - -
_The New Triennium· 
: . . ... 
. . 
.. :, •, . 
. '.· .. ' 
. .. 
1As. -1;'-he' -~_ew executive laid the-~r ··plans . . for the _ work: 
and progra~es for their· ~e~ it was . ev~dent . that ..,e. ·. 
. ~ . . ' ~ . ' . . . . . . \ . ' . ' 
.lbomi,nq problem whic~ demanded immediate attention · .was the 
• 4 • • • .. • • • • • 
niea~ier financial resources of the' organization. ·: ~ The ··. · 
proviri~iai gra~t . o.f $·12·, ooo\:p~d· not. -~eeri incre·~sed fo.r. :tEm ... 
. . . - . 
··-· 
. . _years and inc::reasing lri~mber~hip fees ·would mean that . th~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .f . . 
. organization would be departing · from its founding· credo of 
.·being open to· ~omen of every race, cr~~d, ·-politic_al .. beb:ef 
or soci~l and economic _standing • . 
..._:_ __ Inflation anc;i . rising ope~ational' . ~oats .· · created ·· a . 
financial crisis which w~s the first· task to be solvecf' . in. 
. ' 
this new. triennium. To ·continue the ,work it was ·essential 
to · se~~:_e a~uch firmer f-~nancial base • . In working.· toward 
this go~l- a series ·of discussi-ons _and .meeting' · were 
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. ,provinciai · g~vernment. . ·Eve.ntually ·the total. rationSle for 
. . . . ... . 
1 I : ' . ' • ' ' , • ' • • , 1o 
. increased · funding was · pr~sented t~ the · Provincial · cabinet 
...:. . - .- ·- -' . . ·" . . .. 
·. · in · · the· form..t f a written brief. ·As a . result the 
. ·. Departme~t· ~ Rural D~velopmi.nt • forw~rd~\1 ·. $3 ; ooo· t~" assist · · 
in coping wi h the immediate ~inancial difficQlties. · When· · . 
. . 
·:the Pr.ov!ncia_l Budget was brought do~n in t~e : spring,· the· 
. . 
·.· _government had -ra~sed the ·_ annual · ._gr~nt f_rom ·. $\2,oo·o ~o 
. . . . . . . .e . 
· · .. ·. · · $20-,ooo. ·-.B~ard membe.rs weie·: ·cautioned that "while · thi~ . 
· looks. to be · a 'healthy increase, . we must · ;·r~atiz_e· .... th.at · . . 
• • • ~ •• ·~ • • • ~. • ' • • • • : • • J • • : .. ~ . .. • • • : • •. • 
· .. . · · . · inflation· . forces .us to b':ldqet, wisely .. -and. pr~ceed : 
. . ·. ·.· ·:·· · -~ '. . 
~--.-"" ,: ·. caretutly ... ·· .(Annual -Boa~d - ~~eting I 1975) -~ 
,. . . 
' . ·7 . 
. . · .: . . ::· · . ·· I·n h_er· . ·p~incial ·Office_, repo_rt_,_ Mrs.; .. Pa~~ons had . . _. 
• ' , 0 1 ., t • '•, .t .: . : ..: •• • ' ' • • . • . • • ~ • - · , . ' . ' • . • . 
' ·, 
( ' 1 ::a::n:h::e ·:;et:::o.~7;::;h7~: ::::~: ::rd::i::.~::::: . r~ 
' . 
. . the · ~a.s~ · ~en·. years". ·And it was a· year ·of g~_eat activ:ity • . . 
.. 
" Attention · was· concentrated ·on the bui_lding . . an.~ . · .. 
s~rengthening : of . ·the District ·orga~ization by :: work-ing . 
' ' ' ' • • ' • I • " ' 
·' ·toward · e:!~bl lshing_ : f~nctioning District . ~oards·. In . 
. . . 




'• • I 
.. 
. . . : . . ~~ . ':. 
:members of the exe~utive · worked · toq~ther on a ~rogram of 
·. fielCI work and v'isits. .The success of theset.~fforts - ~as 
·· J1f')ted··.towar·d the . e~d ~f the triennium. wh'en ·it .Sae ·~e~~rt-~d 
..... . 
·~·' . \ . 
~ --' 




. ! ,· 
. ·,· 
. . ·.' \ 
· .. 
•. ~... . · ' • \ ·.· 
· · · that "all· Districts have now estabfished Distri·ct .Boards 
.· 
. t ; . . .. 
· : -aii-ct-are- ...runcti~n~ng . ~~; . d!~fereht leve1s" ~· \:. .. . 
I . . ' ··' 
. . The year .1975 was a most ·significant . one· for the· 
. ' . 
. · .. Wom_!ln 's . Institute~ in that l.t :' was . the 4oth Anni versaey ~f 
. . . . 
. . - . 
. . .. · the foundinq . of the organization. . . Tlt!Er' was ma~ked by the 
·\ _. . 
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members . throughout : .·th~ . · ~rovinc~~Y ... ~ra~?it'~ spec~al . 
anniversaey celebratiofis. ·Thes.e , rafiged. ·t~om . cja~den · . 
pa~t,i.es to . concerts. to ' po~ . luck· suppers·. At .~any·,. of these.· 
fu~tions · th~ .foct.is .was on ma.intaining and .. p·r~se~ing the 
li~ks .~ith ."the past . arid, accord~ngly; . f~rm~r .:-jubilee G~lld . 
·. . . . . \ . 
. . , ' 
members were entertained at many of _the .:gather~ngs arid 
. ; ) . 
historic ., de~el~pments .. n~ted o • To commeinorate the historic · 
.. . I . . . . . .-
. ~oots of . t~e founding of the orgftn'ization, Premi.er Frank . . 
. . , . . I . . . . 
. ,. . 
·Moores issued:. a spe~I~i· pr.oclaDia.tion ( designating ~he· wttek . 
. ·i . . .. :. . . ., . . . . . ·. { . 




. celf;!brations su~roundinq this ..impo~ant ·. anniversaey . ti)e ' 
0 ,. ' : • 
0 
', , • ' '• • : :, # • ' ' ' ' , • • • ' •.. • , I I • • 0 
0 
,# ~ ' ,..' ' ,• • 
: milestoJ1es:.,. of the· :p~st were recogniz_ed . and streng~h · a.nd :· · . . _.. 
. . . . -. . ,. . . ,, . ' . ' :_, :_ ', :,. ·. ' ' : . .. 
con.fidence · d~~wn . fr.9m the. historic developments: :.to ·. lay. 
. .,.. . . ·" . '. '. ' ' ' . ' . . . 
plans f9X:" .fut~re prog~ammes .o . I~ add~essi~g .· the'· .~oa·~ci · the :}. · . : · 
. ' ' l . . .'· • . . • 
. · · ~?resident :had · this ·to · say • · 
. . . . . . 
' . . 
And so the wo;k goes' on . . -- 11ke . the . ·. 
building . .'of a cjreat ·cathedral, · the work of . 
· · building an ·organization is . never . finished. · I 
pay ··tribute to th~e builder~ of . t.he past who 
: brought ~ us to the level at wlHch we are today, . ' · 
. and I look ·t:orward ·confidently .to . the buildeX:"s 
. ·. ·. wbo will continue the work. ' . . . . . . 
·.·<President·' Ji · Address, · .. 
Aririual Board Meet;ing,· , i975) 
·· Th~ year : 19_~5 w~s .. ~ · ·special. year for New~·~undiand 
. , . ' ' .. . . . . . ~ . . . . . .. . \,' . . 
· .. 
. .' . . women ·as . it. was for all ·wQmen around the world. · This was· 
~ . . . .. .. ._. t~~ ·ye~r· desi~nated b; :. ~.l)~ ·.United Nat.ions . as ·International 
' ' I ' • • • ' 
' ' ' 
' A: 
... 






' l o , 
f • :: , • • 
Wome~'s Ye'ar; .' xn· the: 'WC)men'S' Inst,ttutes .of .Newfoundland ' 
' ' . •, . . . . . . . . . 
' ,, . and: Labrad~r:·' .. thl~· . m.~ant inc;:reased .. aQ,_t_ivity ·. for , . th~ .. ~ . 
.'· • . • • I . , . ' f .:,_: 
· · .·· ·e.xecutive·; : to~ : ~ .. taff. ·and .the board as :ry ·underto.ok •·t .o ... '· ·:··.· .. ;: .:, . . :· :! 
~~, I · · ~ . · · 1 
~~. .. lo : • • • • • • '~ 
i- ' . :' •, • ' . ' .. " . . • ~. ' • ' • • : ' ' '· . ·.• { •.• -.~.J, 
~~· .. ~ ·. . -
!·( . . • .•. . · . . ' . • .·' . • . " ·.\ j 1 . .. ' . ,, . . . . ' . ( . . : ' .. :·~·~ Y<:~_: ;:.1· _;. : .. 'J '.· .. ... . ; ......  ;: ~~.-. · .. · . . :·.:.-: ·:_' .· · .....  ! . . *" . ..,·;.:. 




orga~ize two giant ~projects to t21ke advantage -o:t ~pec_ial . 
. . ,· . . . . .. ' . 
· pr~r.ams ava.ilable tor w~men :during this time • 
. One project involved· ·the_ setting _UI? · o.f" seminars· tn 14 
. . - . . 
~ocati~ns on the ial·and -and in Labradqr. ·. T.hi" project~ 
involved · a11· ·rt.ir,al· women :al)d .. was ~nc:ern~d ·with qiyi~g:--. 
. . . 
.. . · 
-'-------~....-!-:"';t them . an . Jpportunity to .. speak .• on such ~ssues a~ .those 
. . ."·_, . . . ' 
· · · · ,,:f:frelating · ·. to the s'tatua ot· . . -~om-"' .. discrimination! ·in 
. . . . . . 
.· ; legislation,, immigration laws, ~e~ical se~-ice~ and . . food ·. . . 
. . . . . . ' ·. \..... . .' ... -' . . 
. ' 
·. 
: :'• I 
. . 
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:~·: ~ : 
. ' ,· 
~-
\ · , . . • ' 
.. prices. Women were ·· encouraged to become ·. aware "'of · the ' 
. . . . . . . ~~. . . .":. ' ... , . ·~ . •. ' .. . 
· . · chanqes· taklng _ pl,ac·e ·in . the'!~: . socie~y ana to· understa~d .. ·.: 1; 
.the .. · impact · .~t decis.ion . makers ·on.- their tri1di.ti~'nal . ·:·:J.i~e . ·· 
• t • • ,' I ' 
. styles. Attendanc~~at ~ese· seminar sessions ·vari~~ from 
.· .' . . . . .  . . . . · . :. . 
·. ·_inamrdoth gatherings to , r~asonabie · ~ho~ings .. . l .  : . . · · . 
. ·.Th_e · ' act·i~n . ari~ing . · fro~ .. ~ese .se~lnars ._' tC?Qk ... many 
.\ . . . 
-~orms. some~ areas· initia~~~ :1)roqr~ms .. t~ tap_· the resources 
&xiat~ qovernm8nt programs aS " .· resul~ .· 0~ • informatiOn 
. received at ·. the . semin~r. Resolutions -were pz:eserited _on. 
specific · areas .. o_r :::concern .and ·were directed .to .the proper 
.· . 
authorities for consideration :and action.··. 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
. . ; . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
The executive board of. · the : Women's · Institutes·- ·felt . .. . ' 
: .·· that thi·~ w~s a : ,;ery success~ul ven~ure . ~8 'it enab.leci . theur." 
. . . . . . . . ' . . · . 
to make cont.acts- with ·~omen in other rural areas . as weli . .• ·. 
as· WOme.n'~ Institute c_ommunitiea. It ·was . also ·a· means of· 
"bring~ng. .people a~~ .· gov~mments tegether ._.~o talk out 
. . . ' . . . . I 
problems and ·to· seek ·.solUtions" • 
~ . . . . . . . . . . 
. ~ · This . semihar series also took· : ~dvantage .: of .· the· · ~-"~~ .. ·: : : . . . 
~ . ' . t: .. ··.. . ··.. . · ·. sp_ec~a~ tunc:ting. available tor Internat~onal ·women's .Year :· · 
' . 
• 
' . . 
.... 
,. .. 
. . '., ·. 
.... 
.. .. 
. . . 
· '·. 
. . . ~ 
. . 
• • •_ 1 
r.:. : ~ .. . ·. . ... 
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.. .· . . '\ 
to as¥st them .~n . carrying. ou~ t 'he mandate' ot th~ ·previous 
Convention .that · "D1:strict Conventions were ·to be: helct in 
. -
. · .. each · Qis~rict betwe·en Provincial: con,;entions". As ofte" 
'as· possible the International wom~n' s Year ·Seminar and · a 
Di~trict C.onvention.was arranged ·to be he1d consecutively, 
with : p~~vincial executive . ·members. invol; v~d ~s . aniJ!!.~~or~ 
and . ~rga~izers. The rep~rt of . the seminar aerie~ carried _. .' 
.. . 
. ' . . .. 
. · out.' on the· ·northern ·. peninsula · .and ·"in t¥rador is · a11 . 
. . ~ndicati~:n of:·. ·th~:-'wor~ - ~t- 'thi~ : ti~e ··and -re~ounts ho; fi~~ . 
• ~ • ·... • • • • • • . . t ; • - • • • • •• •• • ' c.' .. ' . . ' . . . . " . . 
: · mef!lbers of: .the .e,c:e·~utive · rented a .car ahd journeyed: up -the -
··· . : : ~~st.' . ,;hol:dinc/ ~~min~r~· a~d· . re~~s.inci ··th~ . consti:~utl~n· .as 
·' • ~ • • ' • • : .- • , • • • • loo"' • • • • 
.... 
. -.. 
' ·. { 
. . ~ ~ ' 
.. , . . 
... 
. ·:-' 
. . . . 
. . . ~ ' 
. ' ,i 
.-.• 
· .,t:· :I ... :they - ~dr~~e -. alt;ng.•• • .. " The' seminar and '·convention_ .. ti&l.d. '' in· ..... 
. .. southern ia~rad~r-·~ ··wa~ ... con~id~re~ to b~·-.: ~ - mos~ : ·: · s~cc~~siu~ · ., ... -.\~ 
• ·. · .. · (?~~ .- _: .. '!Th~ ... h~~~i ta~.i t;·;. ;_. f;oiendi~~e~s ~~-~ inte~est:· :·of. ·t~e ·. :· .. · · .. · ';: 
. : . . . . .. ·. . . . : . . ' . .: .... ---.· 
.. ··.· 
women.: were reassUring· a~d - w&lcome. A. carniyal:. a~mosphere . 
. • • . • · I • ' • · . . ·· . ·· ,.., . . 
prevailed and . there was a combination · of .good · .fun .· and 
• • • 'I 
serious d~liberat'i~ris". .· .r: 
. . • .. . " 
This .was .a time of 
.. 
great actlyity .. for ·the · proyinciai 
' . I 
. . . 
. . . . t . . . 
. . orqardzation . . as· they .assi~ted ' 'their membership in :the new 
r' • • • • •• . 
· . _· · · · . area~ ·of · de~elo~me~t .~n4, irit~res~ wbic~ we';-~ : .. ~\'~~ ~i:ng ~t 
· t~-~s t~me•· - _It . ~a~. a - time wh·n· the · proyin:ci~! executive · 
_ wei~om~d :· ~h~ : o~portunity . ~~ -·. aeV~-~Op . C.fo·ser. COJ:}tact. W~th . . · 
: . .' . . :. . ~. - ' ' . '. . . , . . ~ ' : . . 
. their :·members and· with . all rural women~ . . .. ; : .· .. 
. ·~n-~t~·er :·p:ro_ject:'- ·. condu~te~ '. ; ·~u-~~~g ·. _ Inter;n~~i.on6l • 
·. ·~ ' 
. .. . ....... .... ·.' · .· .. · . . ... ··. ' · . 
:Women's .. Year ·.occurred when . women's Institutes_ lind · . the 
. . . ' . 
. :- . •' . . · . 
·. p~ov.iileial . :br~~ch·. ot -~he canadi~,{·Federatiqn .of·. Uni~araity 
.w~~~n · -jqintly. · ~P~~~ored_· ·. ~ · : Pro.V,i,z~~~i'a~ ·. c~nf~ rance.· titled 
. . . 
. . 
. , . ~· : . · . 
' , • 
' . . 
. - . ·.· 
·. ._.· 
• I .. 
- . \ .. 
. . ·.; . 
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. . ....... Women-cre~ive .Leadership"-. 'l'his conference '-las·: ~~siqf:ied · 
' ·~ . to 'invol,,ve./cieleqates .• tro"m every :,area of tbe province . an'd ' 
. ' ' ~ ' ' ~ con~ntrated . efforts 'toward· · invol.vinq a. wide · .cross-section 
. , , , .. , I ; , ~ . , , , 
: . : \ 
Of WOmen . from variOUS. OrganizatiOnS 1 Ch\lrch qro~pS 1 ~nd 
' - ' ' . 
social and e~·onomic . . status. . . 
At conference,· 
. ' ' 
various held at Gandert 
."'~~so'l~t~'on~~l : were_ ' pres,ented . and 
• • • : • 0 , ' t ' • • • • ' ' ... 
those· a~ce~ted . were 
One . .. · .. · ·fo.rwarded ·to 
. . . . . . ' 
the·· ·proper. level . of 
' ' ' 
'. si,gni'ficant· ;recommendation to governn,tent' ' ~hich. ' ' res~·lt~d ,-. 
' .. . ' 
'· . from . this'· con'ference was· ~ resolution ' which urged'~ the' 
.. · . . 
,. 
. ... ·. . .. . . ' . " . . . . :. ·.. . .· . . .· ' . ~. . ' ·. .. .. . . ' . .. \ ·; 
· · · : ... ,.. pr.ovincial government ·to ·establish . a· ~ Provinc·lai · Advisory 
.··.!·. "' • . .. ·' . . ·~·~ .I ·-·~ , : . . ... Ill. . :. , , • 
; ~ . 
,I ' .• t·· .. 
-·~ -.... 4, , , 
' . 
.  
· :· · .. ·:· ·. · . .' · · ·, . ·c,C?·~nci.l _. o~ ·the status of women. : · · · : · . ·· · · .. · 
' · · · , _ · ~ .. · , ~~e Special projec~s deUnde.J~ a gr:at lieal of . i~ 
· ' attimtion; wor'k, wa~~ioritinul.ig-in; ~p otlier , aspe~s Of .·• ._ , 
. ' ·. '\ . . ' ' . ' 
~~~·f • •• 
'· ' 
::: 
de.velopm·ent wi'thin \the communities·· and · .wit})ln t~e .: 
br~nclies. · ·There .w~re ·ong~ing prc)gr.~m~ ·~f . riut~it.lo~ · .. and 
' . • ' ' ' • . . • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' 11 
. . ' consumer'' interest worked out iri 'coop'er~tion with vari'ous . 
. . : . . . . ·. . . .· ' ' . ·. · .. · ·. .· . . . ~ . ...... . : . . ·· .. 
· .. . ·departments of qove.rxunent.· and other. · aqEmci.es . . · · A food 
'SP~.ci~~lst f;~~ t~e· .·oep~r~~~~t· .of. Rur.al o~~el~~~·erit' w~rked ' 
~ ' J . • • • • • • • • • • • 
'. 
~; .. -.... ·. : ' 
/.· . 
• 
with member~ in:· prov ldlnq ~workshops on . new· developments .· iri 
. . : . . . 
:the ,tteezinq.,: c~~~~n9 · and,. smo~inq of · ~.o~d • . . · i··>m~rket'inq '' .. · ~ 
I . . · . • . ·. · . ~ . . · . · ·· . . · .; · . 
. ; ·.· 'specialist ' ·worked. with' _. members interested' .·.in· marketing 
• . . ' ' t . . . . . ., . . . . . . \ . 
·: ·crafts. and in:: .. esiablishinq .. regional· craft · shops·. . Th,e 
• • • • : • .. • • . .. • :. ; · • • • • ·(, • • • 2 • • 
· · .· · ~ejects · o,f ··th·e :· m~i)y. !ir~~ci1~s . wer~, diver,se . and··. becoming·· .. · · · 
t}. , ·. \ · , y>¢.~e~singlY r~aa.;ci ;~n coJD!IU~ity needs. x:ath~r tha~ . • 
t'·: ·.' . · indi.v~dual needs. :· ··Bran.~hes ' bec~me .involve~·· :With co~un.ity : · . ·. · .· 
.~i( .. ·." .·. . :' < ' " ' ', ' . . ' ' . -·'· ' ~~~ , , • , , •• • 
1 
, ,t , , • ' , ' • , .. , • • i ...... 
~:< ··· · · ·· : ·: ~ar~aniriq·: proj·acts directed . tc;»w~rd ~u~~lyti:'~l. : ~br, · th~ir .. ~ 
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.jsolate~ areas a - ·~eady· ~~PP~Y of fresh. vegetables. · Som~ 
. . . . / ' . - . . branch members · ·coap·erated.:. with ~other community groups to 
....,. ' . ' . . ....... . . . ' . 
. .. . ... . . ,, 
build community centres, ~ibrariefi and craft shops. · Many . 
branches 
· provide 
worked. with · 'other · service 





skating rinka ·and 
recre~tional areas. for their ._communi tie~.. · In increaf!ing • 
• 0 
numbers, ., Wc;>men ~ s Institute members were ~ecominq. more 
in the · newly establ,ished Rural Development 
.. 
· Asso'cia tions. I 
• v . . ' . • . 
'!' · The· ' execu~ive ;an~. board also changed focus .in .keeping . 
• 
.. . . . 
,, 
• .: • • ' • • ' 'I • • • •• • 
w.ith' . t~e new demands: ~of · .the . meliw~rr. · . :when Mrs. Parson~ ;-
. .. ·· resign'~a, ·:.Miss· ·FJ:'~n~es Ennis · was ~ -hired .. to assume . the 
.·dut·i~: - -~·f · doordinatinq .: the . p~o~lncial ·. office. ·. The ,f~et. 
•. , 
. . ~ ' .. 
that · th~:- ~xe~u~ive hid opted .for a graduate ·· o'f ~he, 
· ' . . ' 
. . • , . . • . • I 
C,omm~nity ~~d · Deve1op~ent ~t;.udj.es . Division . of ·.Memorial·. 
.. 
univer~ity · indicated tpe .. importance .. of · 'the devel opinq 
.. . 
. t~-~nd~· ~f ·women's Institutes·otciward ·community dev4!lopment. 
. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . : 
. . : · . :: .· ... :The_ trie~nium .. en~ed ~!th/ a Provincial Conventi~m held ·, 
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The theme of working toward self sufficiency was 
, p~ 
reflect1ve of the theme of the very origins of _the 
organization and was borne out in the workshops and 
activities of the convention. During the opening 
cet:e111onies the keynote sp¢aker, the .Honorable John 
. Lundri.gan M.H.A. and Minister of Rural Development 
inspired the members with insi~htful suggestions for new 
-
areas of co.oparation and development wi'thin the rural 
. . 
areas of the province. Reports and addresses given ?Y the 
u • • f'i •• 
deleg~tes indicated·, the man.y accomplishments realized and 
' . 
. of ~ngoing plans for future developments. 
. I 
The · f?pecial workshop prepared for convention. was 
developed on the theme "Women - Where .Are we in co'tronunit·y 
· Development". This· full day of activity had been jo~n~ly 
sponsored . by the Newfoundland and Labrador Women's 
' . 
Institutes ·and the · Newfoundland Status of Women Council 
. -
and was directed toward helping the members of both 
org~nizations ~ plan ~orne practical directions for appro5ch 
as nine . in ·helping solve community problems. 
0; \ • i, I •· 
As well 
.· specific w~r~shops · on various aspects of women's 
J -invol veme.nt in community development, .three ~aj or · speakers 
4 • 
addressed the topic. Theso special speakers , represented 
b~th provincial and natidnal perspectives. Kay 
( 
MacPherson, newly elect~d Cahndfan Presidont of the 
National Action Committe'o on the Status of Women, spoke 
' from a natiprial pers~ective. Dr. Ellen McLean, Past 
' . President of Federa~ed Women's Institutes .of Canada ' spoke 
·t 
' .. 
' I .~ 
, 
~. , I . ' --~ 
:: .,.. .... 
\ '"· 
.: c • 
.. 
. \ '"' . } .. . 
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.... ' \. f;oom the perspective of ""rural women; Margot Metcalfe, 
field worker with the Newfoundland and Labrador Woinen' s 
Institutes spoke from a 
... 
historic perspective~ This 
workshop was valuable in giving direc~ion and stimulus to 
...... 
. the .Women's Institute , members · in their many projects 
invoLving developments ~n rural Newfoundland. 
The official banquet ·brought the conventi.on to a 
·. su-ccessful finale. Following established pattern,· Martha 
Bielish of Warspite, . Alberta, the Presi~t of the 
.-.. Federated Women's Institutes of Canada wa~ ~ecial gue:t 
~ . . 
~Dd banquet 'speake~. Through the medium~of this practical 
and encouraging speech the Newfoundland delegates gained a 
. . . 
deeper insight into the projec~s and plans of the national 
' 
body and their own role in this broader scope . 
. Again .at · this triennial· : conveniion Banquet the 
highest award bf the organization was conf~rred o~· ~hree 
, : ' .. 
q~serving m.embers. -::- Miss Anna . Ternt>leton of st. John's, 
·, . . 
Mrs. Jessie Young of ·springdale, and Mrs. Nellie Ledrew of 
·:" 
Sp.ri'ngdale were made life members of the organization to 
which they "had dedicated time and energy in building to 
strength and vibrancy • 
.; 
.... 
While this marked the end of a triennium, it was also 
a beginning, a beginning for new officers, new ideas, new 
pl~ns and new developments. 
,)· 
' · .;' 
, 
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The Next Triennium_ 
. I : . ". 
"- . 
II Ahd so . the old oraE!r, ... passeth. II The new executive 
and board met at the ~ost con,vention board meeting~ to 
· complete ··the work of the l 'ast triennium and to set the 
l 
priorities of work for the new term. The previous ~ 
provincial preside~t had been . Agnes Richard, a 
~Newfoundlander, a teacher, a graduate of/ Memorial 
\ 
University with ·degrees . in Arts and Education, and mother 
of five sma~ children. 
~_, 
The new provincial president was Kathleen Sheldon, · . 
I . •• born in N~rth Carolina~ u.s.A., married in England and as 
. she ·des~~ibed at the time "presently raising three little 
' I 
. 
Newfoundlanders in Virgin Arm, New World Island" • . 
Kathleen too was a teachertholding a Bachelor . of Arts in .-
Engl_ish · and 
Education. , 
Newfoundland 
Drama and a Masters Degree in Religious 
She ·came -· t- the , . · po~t . of · :· president - .·of _-
• ~ . . • c • . • . 
and Labrador Women's Institutes with energy, _-
enthusiasm, and experience. 
This triennium continued· to be a time ·of much ' 
activity within the organization . with special emphasis 
during the first year being f<::?~used on fiW.d work . -.· . Ms. 
Margot Metcalfe had been hired in March· of 1977 to be a 
field worker for the organization. Margot came to the 
.. ~. - . I . . 
o~ganization fro~er _ stude~t day~ at Memrrial Univer~ity, 
with a background a·f invQlvement and a- focus on issue\ 
affecting the l'ives of people in colll'llunity living. · Her 
.. ; 
approach was toward assisting the women of the branches 
{ . .. 
• ' 'II. •' 
. .~ ·• "- · . . -i I 
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• 
equip the~selves .to solve problems not only with'in thifir . 
own group but als·o · within· ·their communit,.es and their 
.... , . 
environment. 
The pattern of holding District Conventions was 
; · · continued and .five such conventions. were held . durlng the 
.. 
.. , 
· first year of th_e trfennium. Most often the program 
• 
involved leadership workshops as well as workshops in new 
. . 
I, .. . 
areas of focus. · The ·success of an intense program of 
field work and leadership workshops was evident in the 
. . . 
fo~ation ot new branches and .in .the revitalization of 
some dormant branches. Increased acti~ity was evidenced 
also. when many Women's Institute members began to take a 
more active role .in their Municipal Councils and Rural 
( 
Develop~ent Associations. · These positive and tangible 
results were ~ great encouragement to a . Provinc~al 
.executive charged 'with the responsibility . of developing 
programs to meet the needs o·f the membership . 
\ 
The work of the organization was carried out' on many 
\ 
frpnts. During this time also the Newfoundland· and 
\ st~~~gtJ Labrador Women's Institutes ... of its used the 
affiliations with both the national and international 
parei;lt_ bodies to assist Newfoundland fishermen in their 
fight ·in defen~e ff the seal fishery. Support was 
received at th~ ational levj l from members of the 
Federated Women'~ I 
1 
stilu~es of ca~ada and pro-seal hunt 
<. 
literature was distributed to'members in provinces across 
Canada. Many positive actions of support were noted in 
~· 
,1 
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' .. t t .. · , , 
provincial newsletters. This pr<;>gram · Pf .dis~emina.ting 
. . , 
information about the f~cts surroundipg the seal .fishery 
( ' I l 
was eventually ·carried to· the . int~rnatiom1f body when 
discussions were brought forward in group information 
sessions . At the wprld conferences held in . Nairobi, 
Hamburg, and vancouver, information packets were 
distributed and d~cussed. Kathy Sheldon,· ~e~~resident, 
described the action taken at . the Vaneouver A.c.w.w. · 
conference • An information session ,was arr~nged and 
. announced for one afternoon o~. the· .. conference. · A dfsplay 
I 
was set. up with Stella Fowler of Labrador demonstrating 
making o.f seal boots. .rn describing the sucj· s of 
session she had this to say. / . ~ . : 
-.... 
.. -
The head of the German delegation, a lawyer' 
spent the better part of an . afternoon there. 
She was greatly surprised at all she did not 
. know. She did not know that the fishery takes 
place inshore as well as at the front and is 
·just one part ·of a seasonal · fishery and she was 
'surprised to find that seal meat was eaten. A 
reporter · from upstate New . York was another 
·visitor and took home one dJ the kits. We gave 
away all the kits we had and we have addresses 
for more to be sent. 
(The Evening Telegram, Sept. 23. 1983, 
Scrapbook, Florence Adams) 
\ • I 
To assist with this work in defense of the. seal 
fishery · the Provinc~al Rural Development Department 
J 
demonstrated · their confidence in the efforts of the 
Women's Institutes by forWarding a grant of $10,285. The 
..... 
organization was encouraged by this support ·and felt that 
J • . 
11worthwhily· work had · been done in fostering a better 
f " . international understanding of the seal fishery". 
' I 
. .,! , 1\ ... . 
. : 
. 
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Clearly there was no "time for a spell 11 as the scope 
of Women's Institutes broadened to address the issues 
which af"tected them as women and as peopl\. There were 
many d1emands made on the executive at this . time as 
situatio'J1s . developed which called ;' for action.· The 
president Kathy ?heldon had this to say. 
.I 
We are now recognized in our province · as 
the· voice of rural women and homemakers. · Our 
opinion is sought at all levels of gov~rnment 
and community life. We must make sure that this 
involvement in the development of the life in 
this prov~nce continues and g~ows . 
(President's Address, 
Provincial Convention, 1980) 
Accordingly; the organization became involved in many 
diverse projects and programmes. Briefs and papers were. 
,./.} 
presented to various levels of government addressing many 
-------areas of concern. These included a questioning of the 
government's use of Matacil as a chemical to dbntrol 
forest pests, recommendations on the revision of the 
Matrimonial Property Act, and submissions to the Food 
... 
Policy Committee of the federal government. As a re~ult 
of resolutions which had been presented from the 
International Women's · Year conference ar.d seminars, the )f . ' 
executive, along with other"women's groups within the 
province, be.gan to actively work . for the establishment of 
a Provincial Advis9ry £gMncil on the s~atus of Women. The 
. , 
president represented Women's Institutes on these 
committees and the group realized success when legislation 







"became _involved iri a national survey on the situations and 
circumstances qonfronting rural ·women. One· hundred 
detailed questionnaires were completed ~nd information 
gathered on the lives. of. w'omen li'~ing 'in communities with 
less than 1,000 population. These findings were 
eventual-ly published by the Council of Rural Development 
· canada under the title RUral Women's study- Their work. 
Iheir Nee~s and Their Role in Rural Development. 
As an attempt to support women in the economically 
deprived areas of the province a project was developed in 
cooperation with the Secretary of State. This was 
entitled "Women in the Economic Developmental Process" and 
was designed to assist women in ·areas tha; h!d undergone 
severe economic distress because of the closure of the 
major industry within the community. Areas like'Buchans, 
Baie Verte, st-ephenville, Bonavista Bay Shore and Labrador 
'straits were identified as the major centres of 
concentration. Thro~gh workshops arid individual contact 
women were asslsted towards developing leader_ship, 
business and organizational skills to help them adapt 
, ' 
socially, politically and economically -to .severe community 
change. ·This was a project which was most useful to wpmen 
. • • • ' I , ' , I ) . • . ' 
., -, . \ • 
of these areas in holping both them and their families to 
. . ' 
adjust to new and changing situations~ 
r_,ilo . 
The president's comment~ry that "our opinion and 
" ~ ,, 
·support is sought at ~very Jevel of ,government" was borne 
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such project was undertaken at -the reque'st of the Federal 
" 
Department of Health and Welfare. Early ·in 1979 . this 
depart.m~nt requested assistance in providing information 
. 
on the new child tax program. The provincial executive 
agreed tq support the depar~ent in •this work, ·as it was 
felt that many women who were eligible for ·.the cred~ 
might not otherwise apply ~4-or it. In reporting the 




·The women of Summerford b~anch set up one 
evening in the Virgin Ar~ High School, 
advertised the event in advance and handled 109 
' requests for information. One of the members of 
the Lpng Harbour branch volunteered to handle 
inquiries in : the community. This was advertised 
and more than 20 women were ·assisted in 
completing this child tax credit information 
form. 
(Annual Board Meeting, 1979) 
The educational and social needs of th~ . membership 
were responded t~ by an ever broadening ·variety of 
. programs. The most noteworthy project of this trienrifum 
t 
.. 
was undertaken in cooperation with the Depa_rtment of 
Community Medicine of Memorial University. This was a 
study on widows within the province and was designed as 
pa,rt of a . long..;term enterprise, whose aim was to ·gain 
!~formation on the situations, experiences and problems of 
~idows 'in Newfoundla-nd. on the · bas·is of the information 
I ~ ' 
- accumulated, it was hoJ;>ed that prog_ra_ms could be 
implemented, that would be responsive- to the needs of 
,. 
widows. This developed ·into a three-ph_ase project with " 
'' • 1l 1o ' ' , I 
. 
. ' ~ I ' • 
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differing~ ·~spects. Phase I involved the gathering of 
.. 
-" information through - .... . . q~est1.onna1res 
~ 
an~ liter:ature 
research. Dr.· David Hughe~ of the Department of. Communit¥ 
Medicine worked in cooperation with Margot Metcalfe the 
W;. I. ·Field Worker to develop the.· questionnaire an~ to 
analyze \the results. As a result of the inforrnati~n 
gained during this phase A Widow's Handbook was 
• • 
researched, written and printed by Jesperson Press. This 
handbook presented basi'c information on the emotional and 
financial situations which often confro.nt widows, an<i 
suggested ways of coping with them. 
'. 
At this juncture a new Field •Worker for ·. Women's 
... \ . 
Insti ttJtes had replaced ·'Margot Metcalfe on . this project 
, '\ 
and had org~nized into printed form the m~ter~al required 
. ;~ the handbook. 
' Jane Robinson brought to the job of field worker for 
Women's Institutes a wide experience of involvement in 
.development is.sl,les and adult education. Her university 
education had equipped her ' ln the field of education and 
I 
her work with the oanadian International Development 
\ Associ~;: ion (CIDA). brought a ne'\ dimen~ion to .. the work and 
devel·opma'nt 'of Women's Instit~tes. 
' > • ~ Th1s influence was evident in 
~ i J ) • ' • the follow-up ,Pl\ases of ~ 
. 
this Widowho..,d Proj,ect. Phase II was. .~e.signed to 
1\ 
publicize ' and ~ncourage the distribution Of the Handbook 
. . ~ 
. . and, 'aiJo accoinpa~ying kit th_rough a , seri'es o_~~ l'educatiol).!:!l 
. I 
workshops. 
,· ; ·t . . 
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Because the program became a·Q popular with the W.L. 
members and . their friends ' ~!thin the ~oinmun>ity,. a ~base 
. .. ,. 
. ·. 
G III was called for to extend the workshop areas beyo_nd the 
initially scheduled e1ght centres. The Handbook received 
much attention through radio. and television interviews 
, 
which publicized the ·whole widowhood project as well as 
the printe~ mate~ia~. At the 198.0 Convention . the 
coordinator of the project reported: ./ 
•• 
over 150 Handbooks have been requested in 
· writing ~m our office. These have come from 
Women's Institutes in Quebec, Ontario, British 
Columbia·, Alberta, the Maritimes -.And.:._from 
libraries, universities, . bookstores and women's 
. c_entres all across the · country. ·About 1, 000 
Handbooks have been distributed to our Women's 
Institute Branches in the province, so only 300 . . 
remai~ of the fiTst edition. 
(Coordinator's Report, 
Provincial .convention, 1980) 
Judging from the response to .the · Handbook and the 
workshops it could be safely said that the widowhood 
• • 
projec~ had been ~ great success. 
The organization dealt with a host .Pf projecbs in 
this triennium as they wor~ed to expand Women's Institute~ 
and to consolidate relationships with other women working 
towata similar ~oals. The president for this triennium, 
Kathy She~don identified the Northern Labrador Project as 
' . ~e highlight~~ her ten~re of office •. The original aim 
.·. of th~ trip to Northern Labrador was to meet informally 
' with Northern Labrador 
organi zat,ions and about j; 




..... 4.• ~ r ' "' ' ' • t ·• ' ·, , ... , 
woman, to . talk about women~• 
common problema encountered by 
A a well, the executive hoped to 
• ... .. 
h : ' 















\ ~ ~ 
' · 
... 
find out more about the Northern ·~!a:~ of the p~ov·~nce and 
its women I as the Women~ s rnsti tutes' were increasingly . 
called :upon to ~epresEm~ ~~e Yiews of rural ' womeri in' the 
province . . 
This ·. proj.ect was funded by the Federate(! Women's 
Institute of Canada from their Northern Canada Fund. 
. I . 
Embarking on this new · adventure in the work of· Women~s . 
Institutes t\fas a leadership team which consisted of .Rathy 
. · s.heldo~, pr.ovincial president: Frances Laracy, 
· Newfoundland 1 s · · .Vjce President on F. W. I. c.. ·and Margot 
. -
Metcalfe, Executive Administrator. 
·. -·~ 
·:· .. • . . i .. ... t . I • 
Following ·. ~ convent.ion with the ·established d.is:trict 
,, 
of . Women Is Institutes . on the southern . coast· of Labrador, 
. 0 ' • ~ • . 
the team continued their journey' ~0 meet with women as far . ·-
north as' Nain. The initial contacts with the women of the 
nortll' were made with . group~ _Happy Valley, Go~se Bay·. and 
Nort9west . River. .' ';l'he~ the trio .of organizers embarked on·· 
·the M.V. Bonavista ,to· call · at .points. and have tletings .'. : 
, 
. . 
with. women's group~ ·along the northern coast .. Thei_r o 
I 
report was' that it. resulted in "a · wonderful six days". 
Meeting with groups, having their conversation translated · 
into Innuk~tuk, and establishing bonds .with tqp -·womeri of . 
the, north gave them. an ' ·"'incredibl~ glimpse into the very 
. . . 
d-ifferent conditions encountered in this · are'a of the 
I 
province". 
This was a new and· different e>q)erience for Wpmel\' s 
,--· 
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· · Instit:Ute ·branches being.i :establistled in the north and as 
, 
0 
' , I ' ' I ' /, ' ' ' ' 
· .t~ey . set up .. ways. in ~~ic:h. they could_ form suppo~ .ystem~ : 
. 
with establ~·sh~~ nat~~e ~:-;-cups. .·, . . : . . . _; · .. :· · 
·.: · ... ~ome_n' s . Insti tut~ ·was .. becoming ··an·. increasingly busy .. 
I • .. ~ ' ' • ~ ' ' ,' ' I l, • : • • ' ' ' • • • • ' • ' ' • ' 
organiza.tion as the ~e.cu~iv~ and staff ·:carried out- major ,. 
• . • • • t •.• • • 
projects and . tended .to· ·assisting w~th · the .requests and . 
demands of a . · growi'n 
regula~ ,work of a 
nUmber of branches • However, 
.. . 




national and inte~na i~nai proj.ects ·continued .. / . Changes 
,,1 • • • • • / / 
occurred i.n · the · st 
· .. · :ongoing· .ddemm~ · ~f . 
,4, • ' ', • o, I • • 
f of.· the · ceritrai offl~e and the 
. . 
aving sufficient funds . to .run· the ·._·: 
', . . - . . 
organizati~n · .. was. · ·a source of great concern . to · the 
J l • • ... • • ~ • • • • • 
executive •.. : .-In 1978. following .. intense discussionr. the 
• • ' ' I • ' , , • o i ' • • t( : .. • • ' • • , • • ' 
• • • • • • • • ' • • , t ,., • 
provincial government raised · the ·annual grant. to ··$25,000 · 
. . . . . f:T '. . • •,. . . . ' 
to. · ~id · .the orga~i_z~ion. "iri the work. of · education -and .. 
development • . 
. \ ·.··· 
T~ere . . was · much . ~ork ·· to be do~e . a~, · ho~e b~! .... !s .well 
' ' I ' : • • • • • ......... ~ • ' .... ' .... ~ • 
members . partic~p~t~d in . . the projects ... and conferences . of . 
. . the national . and in~e~national · parent . ·bodies. q orie .notable 
"' . . . . . . ' .. ~ . 
• • r • 
project .· undertaken by Women's. Instit~~~ · ·members across .. · 
. canada wa~ ·the .. purchase .. of a nutrition · v"ari~ ~or the 'African· 
. . country . of L8sotho. ~ This was the second. such involvement 
' - . ' . . 
. . 
. I in thls area as ~he first . "Lesotho va~n · had • been· donated , 
I 
' 1 in 1972 . · Now iri .. 1.979 a · repla~e.nient · wat;~ · ··necessary ·) and · 
. . ' . . 
members across Canada donated the "price .of cup .of coffee" 
•1\1 . ·' ' 
.. forl"'this cause. In this way canadian Women's Insti tutea. 
' . . . . 
members strengthened ~e .. link~ with the international 
. .. , 
. ·. 
. . ' ) , . 
. 
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• . ' . -. ' . 181 . -~ 
f. • .: ,.· • 
_ ..... _ 
:-
. . , 
·<,. · branche~ •. 
•, 
~erved as a means .. of - This ••nutrition· van" -:-·- -. 
·~:. ~· 
. ' .. , 
transporta.ti~n -.- in· bring inq nutri tlon· . and · health : p~oq~a~~- ._. .-
. ' • • I • : o, 
• • ~ t -to women in · the .remote ar~as of :th.~ . -m~~~irious · :c~~~i~-~: ~ --~ - -
.,.f~· . ~ • , • 1 ' • ' ' , 0~ •I ~J • • .. ,,, 0 
. _ -bu~ .i~ a~s.o wa.s ~,means whe:t:,eby · Institute· ltu!mbers.:,~ c~~ld 
. ' • .. 
• , .. ,. ~-' 
. . 
.......... . 
. In' recoqni tion . of th~ . valuabl~- ~ork . ot' .):lte ·_women Is .· . 
... . ' :" . " 
Institutes being carried .iput in ·all areas 'Qf th:e: _ countey 1 · : . ·_ I • 
• •• • • •• • • • I • • ' • • • .: • .: ! • .. ... • • • • : ''.. • · : · .. •• 'fl· . I 
in · 1977 the F. w. I. c. Vice-:Presi~ent 1 the -Past ·Presi-dent;· · 
• 1... . .. , . : ' . . . .. .. • 




• I - . • , . ' , ' • , . ' '. • ,. 
were ·awarded _ the· . Qu~en .' s ·Jubilee Medal: • The - Newfc;>undland !., ·-·= ~ 
· recipients were Fr~rices· ~racy 1 • Agnes · Rich~·rd and I<athy 
· Sheldon·. 
·. 
' • The .. inte~natio~ai · .. organiz'ation for nfral _. women I . the • 
.I ~ • .. •. • 
' . . 
. ·Associ-ated . CountrywoJllen .. · ·of ' the . World was·· ·activel)r 
' ~ ' ' f • ' I I' I ' ' ' ' , ' 
supported .. by· the. Newfoundland members by c·ontributions to · 
. ·•. ' . . . ' . 
. • . II 
variQus - projects ~nd especially·· to· the Nutrifion 
· . . 
... , . 
Educ\tion;save Sight ·~roject. 
. . . .. . 
This was a v.ery. worthwhile 
' • I • , 1 
program which was succe~sful in combatt-ing.· blindness in 
. I 
. children · of :Third World countries .thro.ugh . prope~ nu'tfi tion . . 
y ( • . . • • 
~ I • 
education -of mothers. : • ' , I 
-
. " 
•' ~ ' I o .. 
' • . 0 - · ~ 
. As -well as .. _supporting· . the projects·· of · the . _world· · 
, .... . 
' ... .. .. . 
. . ... 
' ·'· : . . . 






. . · I . . . ~ . 
organization, liewfouildla.id continued to be r~pre~ented at ' '-.:... 
·the Triennif!'f World conferences. In 1974 Mrs. · Beatrice . _.... 
· -
1 
·_ Forwar~ and -. Mrs. ' ~ran.ces · ·Laracy had been Newfoun'cuand' s 
I .. 
• , • I 
representatives to the world conference in Perth, 
Australia: In 1977, . Mrs. Agnes Jlichar~ . ahd Mrs. F~~~~as . · · 
.. ~ I : . . ' 
' • ' ' \ ' ' I ' 
· La racy repreaente~· _the organization at Nalrobi, Kenya~ In . ·· 
.. 
,, 
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. . . .\ .. _. ·j .. _·.·;, . . . 
. ~ '--~1. 
... .. 1980, the .. · ·~r~~i~~~t.:; ·Kathy. --stieldoi( led · a Newfo~nd_ia~d : · . .'., . , ~~~ 
• ~ _:·. •• " • • • ' • ' . • •. • ' • ( • ~. t . • . ' • ' •• ., ' • • •• • • " · , , • .I. • • . ... 
.. · .. :_. delegation · c;:onsisting . of .. the following :me'bibera, -·Mrs • . ~gnes. . . 
. ''• ·. . . . . . . . , ., .., ,-; ' . . . . 
1 l , , • 't , ' •, • : ' 0 , ,. ' . , ' • ' ~ I~ '• , .._ ~ \ .. ;;::.., ,. 
0 
• ,• 
. . ~ 
;":J 
. ( '. 
' :d 
)~.ichara, Mrs.··. Fay~ : Ev_eleigh,· M:ts .• · Beatric~ . Forward ansJ . 
• .. . • ... . • . ·. • ; . - l. . ... .. • . • 
... ~ Mr: • Frances · .. _Lar~c_y ·to .. the· _· y?rld confe~ence at -HatUfurCJ.'~ · . . ·. ,. · 
.··:G~rll\any. - ' ... ·_~ ; .. ·.> ·. · ... . :,- ";; .. _:, ·-. .-~: :··· ) · 
. . , . . . . . __... . .. . ' ,;' . . . : . . ~ . . . . •. . . . . ~. . . .. ·~ .... : ·.' 
· ·At · these world gatherings the bonds.- to .· the _world · . · · ·· 
' .... • • ~ • • - • • • : . • • • • • • ~ . • • • J ,. v . . . ' . \ :: .• , . ~ .:·: 'I 
·organization wer~ strengthened'as the Newfoundland-me~~rs 
- . ' •' , \ . .. -~ "'· ·, : -~, · .. · 
~f -- ·.wbm~n' s ·Insti. tptes · c·o~tlnued . to ·· i~tera~t- .. wi ch· the it'.· ' 
. . ·. ·.· ' . . -. . . . ~- . ... : .· . ·. ·:·· . .. ::'. ·•· .. ~ 
.sist~r orgal\izati'on~ ·around the wo~ld • .. ThE!\ ' tJ:le~e. _qf !t'h~s .. · 
. . \' . . . . , ~ ~ '. ' . . ..,: . , . . . ' . ' .... 
• • • ' ' ' ' I • , ' • ,j ' ' 1 ' , • t ' ..,, 0 •, 
particula.r conference ·_ was 11!•-World. to·. Share•i · which · w~s a . .-· : '.o 
1 • • • • . , . • . • • •• ... _, • - . • • . • • • ' •• . - • • • •• _..:_ . •. 
very: ~ppropria~e ope as members shared ·ideas_,· . r&sQ~'l'C(Q~ · ,_. .· .. 
• , _. • · • ~,- • . "". .o · ~ "'~"·· ,. 4>. • '• , •• • I ' · • . , !II 
. . ..~ . 
. . 
' . 
.. ~ ,' 
..... 






·. ·and ·support'. . · .The pr~sldant in her ·report>-' ~efuonstrawtl!d . ! •. 
: : · , . :. . , wh~t:' it · ~eant ~o be_ ; part . of: an/orgl\~in-iioJ<;k~~~- dJ.:~e.ii;.' :· ·· ' • 
··• .. . . . . . · hflP ·a~d ·u~~e~~t;.ndi~g/'~b~;,d ~e~~een -~lie .. wotidYid~ . _! 
• ... . · :· _ member~hip. __ .· . :Mr,. ShelcteJl spoke ~or al·l ,- the Newfo~ncil~·~(i .- . 
·· ... . · del~g~tes. whe~ · ~h~. said.· . . !f~ . • _. ·. · : :• ~- ·. :~ -~. .. . ..... 










... ' · .. ·. ' women· 'teach others lto .. :read ·by 'lamplight after a ··_. (:· ~ · . . · .· ... 
dC\Y · working·" in ·the ·. fields. In.:=' Indones.fa}. · · :. 






~C? . . •· : ·~:]:. _.' · 
·: ·. · . . ·. .. qenerate ncome an._c...v..retter feed their:, f,am as..- . .. . .. :. 
•· Many similar projects· ·were .. heard in .our Dialogue·. · . · '( · · ,. ··! ~ . . 
. . session w~er~ each .countey :spoke- on its ·prob1am:s·· . . ... · , ~- I 
and projects. _ . on~ _·which fired· our imaginat.ion .- : 
was from Finland. ... There· the women ··had ·' :t(erry• · ., . 
picking day . 'and ., either ·sold ·· .. tJJll berries ' or · ... ·.·. , ' _':; 
donated money, for eabh" .-- kilogram of.·· bl!rries . . . .. :. 
. :: . picked. The money .real-i.~ed .was -_8ent . . to .. ttelp- -' ~; · · . _,)'· 
. . provide a well i~ Kenya. . : · . · : · . . 1. · . . _. . · ' 
. '\ I ,' • ·. . ·, . 
·(,:nnu·al RAnort;· 1979) .,: ~- · .· · ~-..,r ~ . • • ' -
\ .. •, I\', ' . . ' . : . --. . - ' . , ' ' ' . 
_N·e"foundland members ·were an active · component ot thi•- · t . • 
' t • ' , J ' ' , . • '' I' ' • I 
·, • 9iobal group an~ both ~~~n:'~d ~ro~· and I 9~ntributed ~ -~~: th~. ', '"' • • .-' 
. . • . .. . • .. . ' . - i 
· ··. world organlzation., . Thia :wa,· . .'9'i.;;tbly. deJflon•trat~ · •t-.. thi•:,; 
• i . . 
... ., .... t. 
I ·~ ' 
': 
: .~. 
I I ' --~:" 
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~ ', ... 
-· 
. : 
. , • 
to sh~re'. ~heir_ wo~ld. - . ' . •, ~· . . . : 
• . J • ,JI . ~ - : . 
· · The. work of this busy•,t~~e~ttiuin culminated in a · i.~ly· 
. . •. · . . - . . . . . , "'- . .. ~ . I .. 
· .successful Provincial convention held . at -the ·Sir" Wi-lfred .. 
P ·, • , \ ' ~ , 1 , 1 I , • 
. . ~ . . ~ . . . . . . ~ 
Gremfell. College at Corner . Broo~ ·on · June . 18-:-21, 1980. / The _ 
. . . . . . ' . 
;.... 
. - < . · .
- . . : 
.·,: 
. '. . . . 1 th~me · ·~ chosen fo·r this convention·-• was- -"Women,: · of 
I ' • ! ·-- ._ 
our He.rltage~ our Future"-•: · 
.. . . \ I 
• ' • ' • ·, ' ' J ... • • • 
. "" \ . '\ - . . 
' ".._ . .: 
Newfoundland-. and' Labrador:· 
The · ~ocus was on w!>men' s 1work · in their communi ties: .. and --. , 
' '• ; .• . . It . \ ', . . . . . 
. ::+~·P,omes ~lth . a vie~ t~~~~~J -~~t~~-n~- -· ~oals f~r,, · .the futu:e j /~· 
. de~-l~pment of Women's -~ristitutes •. · . ·-· . .. ··\ 







·.~. -~ ~. 




. ' . . 
' . The tone of the c6rivention was set in ··the ptesident' s 
: · o~ddress when ~he \.11id: . -. .. __ 
. . . . ·. ·.> i . 'ihink we 'must\ooll carefuliy_ to. see th~t . :··-,< .. 
-...... 
we preserve the 'good things · from our heritage. ' 
The· · quality ____ of caring and helping of\e's ~ ~ · . · ··. :. 
..neighbour has alw~y_s been at the centre of rural · · ·. ~ ·. 
life. · I see this st•ili ~n our branch reports· _· ·. . ?~ .:_ 
·and in' the ' life around us._ I ·think our work· in .. ":'.: 
the widowhood· workEfhops ·helped many of us . s~e 
. how .we . could be more helpful and supporting. We 
JU~st _not get too busy to. help each· o~her. one 
o·f the great things our organization has is a 
supportiye group of women whose·first concer~ is 
how their friend is ge~ting · on. · ··-. 
(President's Open.ing · Address~ · 
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I , · , I' 
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. ·._.1 
~ ........ :·. 
. . . ~, I 
~ .... 'S 
: .~. : .. ~-:~~-< ;:. :;> .. ~ ··~· ;:-~ .~~· -~ · ;~ ;. ~:: ..  :.~.~~·~, .. ~' 
rl,i':: ~ ':Z'' ': ' . ···.•·· ~- t: '~;: < . :; : ' '~' '!' ~c;;~:'i:~;· ; '_'· ~\?'' . : c:~~: . ~~:~~tv:"-"'~'\'~:\;.,,: '•h[ 
·· '. ~. · . . , -:- .. . - .. '• . . · ,'., ···., ,. ' .: •. ,. 1': -.-· . -.· , · ... ' . ·. ·. , .. ' :. -··:". . . · ·~ - ~- ··. >i 
! - -~"· . ,. ' ' ~is . theme "'''of the str~ngths ~~q.::::.herit~e ' . of', the ' -·~ · ... : _ .... _._:. '. '~~--
........._. . .. ------------ ' ' -.... "'-.;_· ' ' . , •'' 
" ' •·.~~~ , • • I ' / ', ' , , ' . ~ ' ' • . ' ~· " • ' '• ' , ' : ' ' • •,· ' 
-:- .:·. organization was -.maintained--in the. k~yn9~e speec~ -~ ~f. ·.'the · · .-~ :. '-.-,:·: 
................... ... . . . ..... ·- ' · .. . .. ' • : 
, .. ~ ' • o ,•, • '-.... ' 0 'I , - ~, , •, A 
. . . :Honou;a~.le · ~~n?l . Ver~e ~ ; _~~nisf:r . of Ed.ucat_i_9n ~ . a~~h~~u~h,·';': ·. ~<-~- :. : :·::;_:: 
' ' , . .. .. .........._ . . . ,. ~. ' . . 
_·· :the many: work.hops de~igned·-_:t<? focus .at_t~ntiori on the rich · . : · ·'\·· ~ .. 
---~ . . ' \ ' . ' ' -- ' , \ ' .· ' ••" ' ·-.. 
' " \ ' ' ' . ' h_eritage of ~ewfoundland ·women. and on ' the pathw~ys ___ for · . .·. ·: '• ... 
' ~ ., -. ' ' , .. · . , ' ' ~- ·_ --:;,.. ' ' ' . . ) ' ' : . :-
\ . -------.. ~ . . . .. ~~~- .. T .. . 
,. 
_.. . 
' ' _.,, ' 
; . 
··. _' 
.. futl,lr,e ez:tdeaY<?urs. "'. · · · · . -- _: -: . . · . . . . · · · · 
:-;-::..._____ - .• .. . ' ·. ·"· • . ' ' ' '. --~ 1- ' 
'\ . .... ' ,' . . . . • • ' 1. · ' .. -~·· . • . 
>- . During .the bus1ness . sess·J.ons of _the convent1.on ·too, ·:· . 
' ' • , ~ • . ;'· · ' ·, .. ......_. ~ • ' ' :' ....... ' .' • • ~ ' • • II ... :. ' ', • ·, • ' ';~;...... : • ' '. ' • : · ' •, ' .': •• 
~;- .. · :· ... ~ _ --. _· ·- de'!eqa~,:.s( d~~i~e~a~ed_._. chan~.s.: and . l?r~c.~dures ·_ w~t~h~ -':·· . · · · -~ ~ · -- ~ · ·. :::.-·. 
:::: :' ' ' . ~- - __ kee~~ _the 1' _o~~ac1za~~~n ·,  v~:br~n~ : :_. a~d~ .-.. ~e~ev~pt .. -~or_·' -"~?-~ 
. . .- _ . . . members-:-· . one :~siqllificant ·change . was decic;led upon and · · ·. · ·. . · · · · 
I • , ~ ' • • • • , ~ • '.t': ~ • ' •: j .., , : • ' } J . ~ ~ • • ' • ;. • -~ • ( • • ', • ' ' • ' : ' ', 
. .. · .. · d'&al t · .. with · the Fou-ndation Fund . ·which h~eE!n -set :_up· -.:a:s a · .' · 
< .- ., '· b~;~~<t~~cl _.i~- -.- ].~74. ;··.- The m~~~nsidere~.- :\:hat ·· t~~- · · .. · · ·.·-.-·Y_.:.:.: 







.. . ' . ' .· ·. f-~ - . ·. . . ,•.' ~ ~ . ', · : .. o£: ·the· · :orq~niz~tion· rtd .. a~C~J;dlngly_ yo~ · .' ~ . - · -~s~ .. th~.:;._ -. 
: ' . ' :. :·:pri_ncipai ' sum asi 'an ' inve~t ~nt fund wit~ the/_ .i .nterest ·: .. t6 .·. . . :· ;,· :-: 
.. )>e ~SEK\ 1;~ e~tabli!lh two s~ho~. \ ' · .. . ~ .· ·. · . .. ~ : , . . . 
... ~· Tpe .del':'ga:res :also . de._cided · ~ pla&s i _ f~r-. -' new·· .. · . ·· . .. :_ · 
' .. . . . I . . . . . ~ -\ .' . ·._ . . ,-: !. . ': 
'
1 ~- ~e!elopme~t~ · i~- · fh~ ~rg~n~~~tion. A~ ~ajor,,~e.~ ... year · .. · . . _ ..·.· .. ::_ 








,:· ·. \ 
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. . . ' , ... ' . ' . ~ · ·.· ' .: .. 
a_ . ~roj e:t to f9cu~ . at~en~ion on ~omen's · hea.~ ~h issue~ . and~- ·, : _.' · .'·_ .: 
' - : f . ' . - ' . . ! ' . . ' ' ' 
.: w~s. : to· ~e co:-spq~~ored wi~h · ~e . . N~~f~~ndl~nd st~,t~_s :o~ .. \•\·: 
. WOit_len . Council. ' ' This was : a "pr'qj ec~ . designed ~to ' b;6 -wid'e . . ' '. ' 
' · ~ • 1', . • • ' • . • • • : • ' • 
I ' ., ' 
I., • • l y ' •• , ,. •• , \. • ... . - • ' 
. ---.~ ra,ng ing a~d _f~r rea~h~J1q to a~l _ wpmen . of .'the _province. · . . 
. -~ ' .· . ' • ' \' ' . •" '• '/ ., ' ·: ' 
-,, __ _.~'he- particular wor~shops. ; of .· Convention ·were ··centered . ~ 
' ........ · , ' \ I ' ' ' • ' 'o 0 ~n the" -_-~·r i taqe and ' f~~~~~ \~··a~p~ts -~f' . ·t~e '' ·. 11 ves ' . ·o'f .: \ ·. ' / 
• ... • .. ' , . . • ~ • • ' · · : . • •• \ • • ·, • • • • · ' . ... /. • - · 4 • ~ • • \ • • • ... 
. ··~~~f,undl.a_~~ ,~~~en._ _·. Th~ \ ~~~~~-~a!J~~- ~~ner~te~ .. , ~t_ ·_~ these t . .. . ... . . ··: 
.. 
~ .. 
·'' .. ' 
": popul'l\r . act! vi ties 0~'' . .' the cOnv&ntio>i . ag_endo:J was . all · . : , . .'. , . : 
.... • f • • • • • • ..... ' • • • I . ·~ . .. · . . . . . .. . .. :I { 
:\ · .. ~ ·. , ' r . ·.;_ /. · :~ ~ . · ... • 
• ' t' -- • ' • i ·.', ••• ::.~ ~)!: · ' ~ • --.:--·-- -- . ... - . ~ ~ f ' : • ' • . • • ·~ • • • . • • !- '. : ·_, ' . ~J1~ ,·· ~ . ~. · , , 
0
\ ,' r - · - ••'.._ •, ' ' " '\ ;' ' '• :!,•.·,:  ~-~ , ' •, , , '-.·_. I , ' 
. \liJ,~;~ .:; ·· :;,· ;,; '•ilii"' ;;,!,;;i._c ' ' :i;,;~~~i•·. ( ;li'~<. , '. ,; ·. ~- :; · .· ...•. ~ ,' :: ( .·.:" • ;": L.j. ,; ;~,j:,:' . ~:t;• . ~ . ;_;;::.~~· •: ' ,; · "' ,; ~ '-'' ,Ji>' 
~r:·:·~ .. ~:'1.:~~<.··· /':•· .• ~···. :· ·· · ."· :·> ".··.· ": ·: :""".'~~··Tr-r:'''Y~1'?::··;;'~~~~·/:'~~,~:·;,::!~~;;ri;:s ·;'"·'\··:'\;*_:~?;_; 
' ' \ - ' , • ' • • ,; ' ...... • ' • • I I• 
. :. ' . . .. . .,. : . : ' . . • 'r . . . • lit '• . . • . . :· . .• . . . : • ·I .• : . . . ·. . • . , ., ;·~ 
. ::· :- . ... .. ' . _ .. -~nd~~-~.tion ,- ~.f· ~~·e ~l?preci~tio~ o~. ~he_· de~_eq~tes f~r- · tlf'~ : · .': ... -.. · _.; 
••• •• , · • • ' • · • • .: :, •• ' · . : • • •. J • • • •• • • • • •• .. · ._._;; 
· .·_ . ~ 
1
,_. · ~or~sho~s·~ __ _ · .. , ·.··:··_:·· _· .·. · ... . ~ .. _ ·. ~-, ~ -- ;_ ·_. c.. · . ~ - .' .. ,. ~ .. ~ 
- ~ · '· . . ""-"';• . . . . . . . . . :-.... . . . :; · ... · ,· . ' .· "~~ 
· .1· . ~': _. ' .. ·.. . . ·· . The accompli~hm~nts ·. pf 'bh~ tri'enn·i,um were ·celebrated . . . . . ~ 
i :. ,· ': ··at a-losing panqu'et where. o,utgoiJ:l~ ·.9ff;cers :e~e ·honoured ':·; . . ~ -~ 
. . . . . . ~ ~ . ' : ·. . . : . .... ; .· ~ . ~ . •'. . ··.: 
· ·. - ~ · . and ·new officers . ,ass_ullled . the · responsibility for the future .. ·:_,. 
. . . ·' .· ' .. . (' . .. . . . . . . . . 
• . , • ' • 'l ' • • • • • ' • 
. - . ·,- · _·: . ;_' deve.lopme~ts. ' . . :. : ,- At ·. thi_s ·. ·. banquet .t~e delegate~ ·: ~er~ . . ·.· 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . • : 'iat . . : .. ' -.' ·.:: 
· · · ;~ · . . _.: · :-~dres~~d -~ .. by. _~ ... Mrs~· Emmjp Oddie, ~of · saskatchew~n and 
'.'. , ~ . . . · ·/· · . . . . ' . ' ' 
. . > · ·national.,· president. of: ' F~d~~ate~· . ~~m~~'s .· In~~itq~es.· · o.~ .. ~/ : . . · .· ·. ' . ca~~~a >, .He; i ;~ef~nC~ . at • ConVentiOn had been . ii ~o~rce of ' . . · .... ·. :; 
· · i~s.~ira.~~on·. _- ~~r _all t~e members~ ~~ ll'anquet"! r·A~h _· w~s . ·· · ..... ··< 
hopef~l· at:td .. ~.ri~o~raging,· . and . .. brO~~ht ~he t~iennium . to . a :. ·-: ·. -~· ·I;tr~: 
...... 
. ' -· 
. -
. ., - .·. · ConCl~siori in a \fe~ positive dii-eCtiO,;., ft ~ . · d :u ~) 
. . .. . . . . ·. ' . . . '-·• . ' '· 
·. •'. 
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·: . . · The Third Triennium·.· .. ·· . · · 
' \\ • o ' • r ' ' ' ' 
' \ ' · . 
• . 
• "'' . ' . 
f I • • ' 
$ ' • 
. -- . . ' . . ,·. : . \ · . . ·. . . . . . .. 
. .: · . . . ··:"The _·: :torch.- had be.en · thrownn arid willing harids ·. took · 
. . _: .·· th~:· .. c~al~tn;e·~o ' ~o~~i~ue · p~~je-~t~ ·· still .·~~- b~ completed . 
. .,. . . . . .··, · '. · ·.• . . . .. : . . . . . ·. . ' . . .- . . .· . 





. · . .... 
.· l' . 
.• • ' Q • • • • ' ' • • • • • t . , . • ........ 
. : · .r~'he · : new -. presideljt was~ Frances x,aracy, : a·. successful .. . : .... : 
~.' : _. . ': . : . . . : . .. . .· . I .. ; ·· .. , . · ... , , • ·.'· • .- • . . .· . . . ' . . ' • ·,' . • : 
,_ . · , . . . pusinesStwoman fx:om concepti~~ H~rbour ~ . Fr.arices had been ·. a · . : 
' '<, ,' •. . . . , .. I \ . ' · : • . , . ' . .' . . . . • . . :. ; ., 
. · .. >:-..: · ;member ···.of the : .f_o~~r ·Board . of Man~gers of Jt~e · Jubflee .. · . .· ·. · ·. ·<s 
. : •• . • : : . :·· • ..:._ ~ ;· . • . • : • . • • • • •• . •. :. • • ' . • • . ' • . . , ' • . . • • . . . • ' . ••.•. . • ·• · • .:.; • ~-"! 
. . ·: ,. : .. . · . · ..... ,j;uilqs and b.rought ' . . to· :tl'ie ·pOsition of . president' . a .w.ide .' .. •' . •.\: ':~ 
. : ·. . . . ....... , ' ' • ·. ·. ' . .. . . . . . . . ' ·.' ·. ~ . . ·. -· · ... :. 
• . I ~ . •. ·. e~~eii~rice .·· ~n. -~he: 'org~z-at.io~-,· Bef~r~- lo~q the . stren~th . . . "· .. , -~ .,:· 
. . . . " . . . ' . . · .. · .... :· ·. ~ : ~f .'this · :~~ri:ence . was bei_n~·, ~elt ._as ~~ans wer~ set~~~ ·- r- :·· . ·.·:.··. 
: · .motion· to · strengthen · the · outport branches. This · ~'as~ · 
· , re~iized ' ii. tli~~~tJ:on ~nd revitalb~tion of save~al . . /; 
outport . ,branches . mostc nQtable ,was thE? · .formation ~f . a : )/ 
. ... ' .· . . ..... . . .• -~· ' ·· . . . .• .:_r; 
' ' . , __...... . . .· ' ·;:; 
• • • .. • ~ 1\.1 ~ 
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. ~ranch a~ Mary • ,( . H~rbo~r, .·.· tl}~ · .first 's~ch b!'~nC~ A < : 
-· Northern Labrador.' · . . · · ·. · · · · -' -~ : ')- . . 
·· · · ·· . · · .Ear1y ' in 'this . trieniriuln toci.lt .becalne ~ecessarY ;o .. ·. : it ' 
. . ' . . : ' \ 'I-, . , . : , . . .: , . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . _.· ' . . . I . . . . .. 
. , negotiate · with · _ _g_c~~vernmen-t;: ·', and ;. -t~ -demonstrate· , ~~~ _· :_: . .. -. · · ·· 
. . . ' . . '. . . -,.- -:----- ~ __ :.__~- . . _.. . . . ' ·. '• 
~r~anizations '·need 'for in~reased·- fundin?. ·~ - _Th~ : g:ov~~n~~nt ; · _ 
in .. ~ .... time_ o~rest:raint- __ itse_lf, . foj.md~that - l.t · .. 9o~l,.d . - only_ ... · 
. q·r~n~ · :a_ .. 10% . inc~ease a~ .that . ti~e. This · am~~nt· _was . not ·_\ 
·::--'.· :. · ~~f .. fieient· ·to hire the services of a fi~lC:l - - worke~--~~d the 
. ... . 
·\ . 
. ·. . 
. ' orga~i-zatio~ . ha~ . to"• lo_ok for· othe~ ' :.~~arts _.., ~~~vide the . . ·· .. ---·.· .. :· .. · -~: . 
slrvice ;~q,iired .• in ·, bringing progra;.s \ tp the . 0 port •. ·. ·, 
.· . . \ ' . ' " '. ' branches~ Jane .Robinson,. at. this time . was the E ecutive~ - · 
. Administrator, hllv;ng mo-r~d int.; ~hat,posi~ion ·. en Mar9ot) .· ·.• 
., · Metcalfe resigned and moved . to Nova . Sc~tia.- . As the 
executive struggi~d .. ·Wit}?.. stretching . ffnanc~S ·.to .. continue . . . 
-- - . . . . . .· .. . .. 
·.eff_ectitie 
• • • f '• • .-.. -
w~rk, .. t~e_. Executive Admin~s-tr~~~r~ remi~ded ·. t~e 
~· 
gr-oup Qf : ·the r .eal strength of the Insti t tes when she 
' "•f ---. ; ' : A . ; ·. 
sai~: ,. ~ 
' ..... ::; 
\ 
. . \ ' ' ' \ .··· 
Government ·cutbacks 
organiz·ati·pn as; .. . well 
Competition for funds is 
befpre. 
are touching our 
•s ~ur members. 
greater · tha·n · ever · 
. " . ' . . 
: Yet the w:I, ·1s. ¥roup · that can survi ve " 
·the hard times. . It 1s tl)e membership that 
' sustains this organization' . not the _office, nbt 
· · Jl . _the funds. - The desire for unity that brings 
women . into W. I·. shows · a willingness to cooperate · 
for the good of. all,,· rather -than si:Tiving only• 
for self- centred interests. · 
(Office Report, Annual Meet~ng, 1983) 
. ' . 
. ' 
This '- {l&sess~ent . by the Executive Administrato't: was 
'\ ' 
very _true bedause _the ~rganiz~tion had flourish~d a~d -work 
proj e_cts wer$ accomplished because ·of the thousands of 
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• .j 1 ' • •,' , • , ' •, ' , o -- .:• '• 'o , • ,' ' , t • , :• , 0 I 
1 
' ' ••r 
volunta,ry .hours. of . work _so willingly .given -by· so man~ · . · ·' 
. . . . . ; . . . . . . ·. : \ ' . ' . ·... . ' • . . .~ ... - '.. · .. ' -;·:··: 
· women throughout the .:province; · · • · .. · . . . . · .. ,._ : .. · - . '( _: 
. . . . :....-.. . . . ' . ., 
over_ the y~ars .. ~ ·. sourc~· · ·of . ~r~at·' _.~upp(;r1: . . - .for the . · .--: 
. . . . . • . . . . . . j . . :: 
. -pr~gr~mtnes i:l.~d proj e~ts . 0~ th~- _Women Is ·In~ti tutes had . be_en ·• ~ 
t.~~h~ . s·e~~~~ari' ~~f: Sta~e :oe~~n.~ with~ ~~s·~ ·_ I;r.is_ . Klr~y ~~ _.-· .: . -: ~ .1-~ : .· · direct9r . . o~ttie W~men'~ Pr~gramme. : Mrs. Kirby ··h~d for:·-: , .- . :_ 
- ~ - . . I . - . . 
• • • • , • • 0 • • ~ • • 
· ·. many years .··been:· most. instruniental in · assisting the Women is .. 
Institutes ·d~Sign l'r~ject,; sil~t,£{e f~r the memb~rs and 
. _. ' . . . " .. . . "-- . ·. . . . . 
had assisted · ~n .~inding the .' ·funds'·necessa.):"y 1:;.o. c·a~ .out · ' 
, ; the •plans. :. She h.id~ al..;ays ~een gen.;ro~~ with-.ber -&f•• _ _H• . t 
··.·:_:·._: . ·. ~ffering · to · par~icipate in projects art~ programmes · and he'r · <~....._-: . :· . 
. ' ·. . . ,. . ' . ·-...: 
. . 
. ... . .. ·interest · in . all · aspects · o't . ~})e dev~lopment· ·o.f · the · . , ... · ·.· ">;J. 
. . . . . . / . 
. _or.ganization _.-. ~as · su~portive and encouraging. At t;he . . ' . 'l ' 
· · ·. . thirteenth ~nuai ·Board \e~~i.ng · of 1983, H: was with !iejp 
;, . . · .. ' . . . ' • . . . . 
· . ·. · sadnes·s · th!t members learned of · her early' death. Iris had 
. . : . . . . . . •. _ - :..:.· ·~· _ _;_· __!.'·:__ __ __:_· ....:.· - ---'-,----:-- ----,----
·J· · 1b~~.?. a ·fr'iend and · ~~- ~;~~-- ·to : the .·Insti~u~es _ a'jP to the 
' ,": 
/ . 
•/ . . 
· : · · ~embe;rs, . and her death would leave a void in the work of .· 
t~e org_an~zation . . .. ~ - ' . 
'. 
· · .· . .·. I~ was_ ~gain- ~o ·secretary :of sta.te .' that ·_the ·e)U!cutive · : 
-:_) :·· - . · ~ · .. ·-· .. .-. 
~urne..c:1·· to .~ok. for t~nanci~l ·: a.ss~tanc~ ~n· .~ f~n~i~g- . t~~ ' · '. 
·. · · ~pecl.fic projects wh.tch ·had been planned!' -Concentration 
•• t ' • • 
during this · triennium was .d·.irect~d . toward equipping -the . 
.· . 
. . __ ~~tport . : br~nc~e-~· ~o ·.be ... more· ind~pend_ent a~d Jm_-~re_ . 
:. · ,· .responsible iri planning . the'ir own ~ducatlonal prC?grams •. 
, . . I . . . , "- . . . . •.. - ' . • . ./ . \ . 
· The first project ' designed .for this purpose was called PEP 
I' / 
' 
:Th-e aim of this 
' · . ;. 
'· 
.. ·:-: 
' ' . 
. . 
. ~;r .Planning Educational · Programmes. 
• • t • ' • ~ . 
.. . 
. ' . 
. . 
· . 
. project was to bire a field worker to work. with 'individual 
'' .. :: 
·. · ·, , 
•' .. 
', ~ .. ~ ·'. !.' •• ~ ·-
~f.'-'?, co~;- . · .:. ~-·- : · · ; .• ". ~-- ' / c: ···: ; '; . :; ' • ·; · - ~~; '' _ ·. ~.' ·• · ··. . ~ ' -~ . '1. •; ' .• ,. ' : • :;: ·t ~~\ '';'' f·~~~r':t;::;·t'';-\?~·l 
• - " · • • : . 17 · - ~ 
I 
'• o • t" 1: ' ' t f ' ~ I • t ' j. 
.. ,-, 
.. r · . . . : '~ -·. branches and ..p.elp members 1 ist \\and identify . the areas .. of : . ' 
. . .. r . . ... . .. : . . , • . ·. . . . . - .· . ·. ·. . ::·.:~ 
. ·. · 





·-·;..- -.··. ·.:·· · l~arn~rig: ~etst. ~pp~ic~b.le .to . th~. · · .. The . 'next step l~-~o·· .. ~· · : , , · · .. 
... -' .:·:- :" ·work,-wi~h -~e fleid -~biker to locate the resources whi:bh :·. . . 
. . . . .wou1d b~· ~~s~ accessibl~ and mo~~ ~relevant .to .them • . ~el~n · .t.· : \ ;. 
. . .r . . \ . - ;;,.~~ . 
. Buqler, . ·an: energetfc, i}nte~ested . and . imthus'iastlc lady wa~ .. · 
·. . .. ·.· ... . . . . . . . ·. 1.' . . . .. . . ·. -. . . . ~ .. 
-the fi~ld _'worker · hired to , dev\lop_ .. tbis project and· mu~h -. 
- -~ -­
'• \ ' · 
r -
. . · .. .- · val~able . progress. was accomplished as "the·· educational . . · .. 




' , 0 
0 
, , 
0 0 •t ' ' ' •, > 0 ._ 0 
· ·.· rol·e of the· Newfoun.diand and . Lcibrador' s women's Institutes ~- · , . . 
.• • .. · • . (.; . Wa.s Strenqthened 4t·' ~he \o'l:al level" . 
.·. _· ~ ·. ·.{were ·: i:nvolved ·. w~th_ devetoping practical· ~kills -' in' g_rou_p 
, · 
_As ·wel.l members 
.. ' . 
; ... ~ . 
.. .. ' 
. ' 
' • ' '. • ' • Q . 
· 'dec_ision . making and programme development.· 
' . . ~ . 
• , .. 
· ) : . ·.-A~- a ·result o.f .this wcirk, 'the executive were enabled 
_.to · .foll~w~up .• the ~EP. -~r~je~t and .respond .to the demands 
. . \ 
' fo~ more materials ' '•to assist 'branches in . developing . -
, . r . . 
. .._ · ·-:spec'ific _e~cat_ional_ .pr_ogrammes for _their area. · Working · 
· _- on.:the : list of identified -- needs which .had . beeiLCL.re~ .... llL.Jt~o,/.,jf~---'----,-
., 
·t.he PEP .· project, ·. a · new project-7was initiated. This was 
. . . . " ·' designed to provide· informational·. kits containing lists of 
• l - • • • • • ' • • 
resources and suggestions . for Branches to follow in 
. meeting their ·'needs·. Th.i:s· ·was -a val~~ble re~ource for th~ 
/ . 
· meinbers and a _further 
-!))dependence •. 
st;p · . in · wo~king'1ij' toward . more 
.. .. ' 
.. : ~ ' 
In progres'sing with .the ongoing work of ·. the 
. prganizat.ion during ··tflis period. the w~men's Institutes had ·. 
. ' - . . . . ' 
r~onded to ·many concerns' on behalf of the members. 
. • .. ' 't- ' 
., 
W_orkshops on Family .1M.olence were ,'p'!='•moted. . Briefs were 
.compiled and subm~ tted to va:i~~ievel~ ·of government, . 
' 
, -' 





·. . \ 
;;'\;;,.,;,~;)' •' :,>:.( :\;: • i :,:, ~, .i,,,.;"'' :;> , •· :,;:,;.· ;,c;: . ~ .. . ·; 
... :· .. 
• , I 
' . . . 
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. ·. · · ) 
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. . ~ ·1v~e . su«b b~ief mad; . :aco~endations "fo~~i~p~~il~~ntsJ tO • c_raft development. within the province, . another . bri~f was· 
.. .-.. .. ' ~ . . ~ 
~..p~e);a·~ted to \he Task . For~e~ on . older women . in canada·. 
. •. . . 
.. · . . 
~ - ~ 
. . · \ Members · b~c~~~ 1nvolved in· lobby. efforts directed. toward · -·. · i :4·· \ I . . r- . . I . ; . ....-
. women . ln the Co~stit~~tl~~ 1fand . ·s~b~i~s~on~ . w~re pr.ese~t~d . • 
. .. -. . - . ... - . . _. . . . . . I . . . ... \ . . -.. 
. .,. voicing many concerns regarding Charter rights. As · well a . 
· recommendation was. made to, the pr~vi Cial_De~r~+nt . ~f 
·aea.lth .ca::J.ling for · the ·appointment of a·. Family Planning 
, '-- . : \ . 
Consultant ·arid -the . executive organized a write~in' lobby 
' "' •• ' • • • p ·' • - · • '. ' . 
pro~esting · the 12% s·ales . tax , on chiidren' s :·clothing • 
Women's Institute ~re ' qail\ing more confiden'ce in· 
. 
- presenting their ideas in the public-forum and in _ l~bbyinq . 
.• < government. for · necessary cha~es. · · Speaking on. · this 
participati~n by .me~ers in tide ranging. t~pic.~ · the 
president, Frane~s-Lar~cy commented that: 
- . , .:... 1 ' 
,. 
. Women are letting ·their voices be heard, in · :: 
areas of in~tual · concern, and are· .'speaking C?Ut. on 
such issues a_s family · law, human rights', 
Canadian .._unity, the environment, pornography', 
abc. Among other issue$ we are now studying the 
green · paper on pensions and this 'will ·be · of 
vit~l concern to all women as it deals w~th ~ny 
aspects of pensions as well as the issue of 
pensions for homemakers. ~ · · 
(Pres~dent's Address,· co.nvEmti~n, 1983) 
' Women's Institutes . also con~i~ort and 
commend th~ accomplishments of the younfJ people_ o~ ..: th~ 
province. For ·Y.~rs .ijdividual branches had ~ffered .. -- · 
icho~arships ·and · academi'C prizes within tdir 1
1 




·Now tor ·the 'firs~ ' time . the . J)roviri_cial 








:. \ : .
-·t.<,ii~ :.;; ,<r.·· ~··i . ~ .·:;_.:: \~: .:; .. ~ ~.· .:..:>·:x.i~:-·.- ·~ ' . 
. . ··.'·· . . 
• ' . . · 
. . . . ' 
. >. ", ~ .·~ ! ... : ,\ : : ·:~·· ~ .· · ~··, · · 
. ... :·.: ~~ . 
:~ -... :<,:·.~· ~ ... :. .··: o -/:j~:.<; L ... , _·_\ ... ;>: .: :_-... , ~.:.~_ ~ i: : ;jt7' 
,f~;-~r·· 'T~~.:{;~~~-·:,7';r.~~rr -~~\'~·~"·:~~~:,.,,.7-:,-,~.'v,:"7,;·:,~~'"r··~y~·1~~~~·~~t·~' ":!t'~K!'':·f~~.1 ,,_~ 
. . .. . . ·- · . ' ' . . . 
. . . . •/. : Childre?·and ,9:~~di:Jiildren of women·~- -~ns,Yitut; ~rs i~ :-. >.-· . 
.'_:-'. :. .'-~ : · _  . · · , · ·. th~ ·. p;r)~-ince_. --.· ~he· ~i~S.:~. · s~~o~_arsh~ of .. ~~5~. · .• ea_c.~ _: _were __ ... ·. ·~ 
' · .1 . a_warded-·in 1982 to -~rian Reid . of Springdale an~: Jane_ Moore . . . · · -·· · 
'· . ' ' . ._ ' " . ' " '. . ' ' . ' . :(' . . ·. · . . ·.: . : ·. ' .: '·: 
·. ·. . . , : of .st. · John's • . : In ·198~ . · the :,.scholarship~ wer~ ~wa~ed. to: ... - · ·. ,. :- ·. : 
·. · .. · ,ac>xa~~e Olfl'>~ o<Gandi!r and · Elizabeth Ye,tma~ of st. . ' · · 
•• ··· • JOhn's. · Members ~~..NOmen's ·Insti'tiltes · tbro'Pat the : · · 
.) · . . . . province h~d · al;way~· ' bee_n_ . ,c~ive -··in .. •.~upPo~ ~q .~9_, :· .. · .. · .. · .. 
peopleJ.~· · groups . . ~lke . Scoh~s ~ ·, Gulde~ ,' : -~hur~h ·:,: groups a~:· 
·aca~emic· · group:~· and .. th/estab_~·;·slune~t.-: ~f ·these ~~~v~rt~-~~~ ·:·: . . · . . . ' . •• 
• • ' • • • • c ' • • • • • ' • • • .. • • • .. • • ~ . - • \ ! • • • ' • • • • : ~ 
·.- .. . ·.·. .. ' . ~t . .. ,iicholarshlps" was - ~et' . anoti;ler' 'i _ndication.: o_f .,i'nterest ' and 
. · .. : ' ... · . : · . ~·. .• . . . , - . ' ' · .. . ·. _ .. '' . -~. ' · .. " . . .. 
·.-. · . ·.. ! . · . ·· . . .. · · t support.· for the ~uth o£' the province.· 
· .· . : ~· -- · · : ~ .. .. ..., · .. .. ~ .": . -. · .. · : ..-. . .. . . : ·· . . . . : 
. ·.· . . . : ~ : ·-.:,·. · Span~ing· ·. 'thi~ . t~ienniuni :was the. on_qoi.nq. anci 
. . .. 
"'· . 
.. .. . . 
:-. . . ' 
... .. . ' . 
'• 
.. . : · :· · out·standirlg project 
. ~ . . . . . : . . : ' ' "-.. 
Health Educat~on . 
' .. 
. : . , . . 
· pr:oj~ct ·spo!lsored by ~ealt:Jt ~n~ Welf~re_ :~cajla~a .and work~d · 
.. ' .. 
•' . 
in · coop~ration . with . th~~w·fouridland · st.atus ... ~f Women 
This was de~~gn~cf ·to. · work .. ·.in · four · ~bases; ··_. · Council·. 
. . . '·. '' . ·, ' . . . .. .. ' · .. 
survey., '_Consultation~ Fieldwork and Follow-up. . The goal - · · 
. . . . . : 









· of the · 
' ~. 
. . health·· 
project was 'to help . women': . main~ain and _· promote 
for . ih~m~~lv_:~, the~r · famill~$ ·an~ ·-· th~ir ··"· 
commu~ities. . , , . 
:~ . · !'t. the ~nd . of"t~ri'e~nium _the ·.p.rojeC?t wa~ 'into .the 
\ : 
.. 
' .· : ..,. . . . . . . 
third phase of the. w~rk_. . .The _survey had been compl~ted r a . 
. ~ . 
consultation had ~ been held.· in ·June .of .1982 · at·· Grenfell . 
/~~~col~~9~ · _ in'c~rner .B~o~k ·:~ith ·participants from. eve·rr: area .· · 
of the . ·island ari~ ,. -~dor •. · ·The in~orm~ion gatliereci · ·.in ~­
these first ·. two phases · e_nabled , the · staff · to . design 
1\ 
~orkshops · in aJ:"eas · conc~rn~ng ~ealth ~~ - -b:J·. · feet~ . 
•,', . : I . ' · . : . · -~ 
. . ' :· ' . . . . ' . . 
' . 
... -. 
~ ... ' : . 
. .. . 
'• 
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• I • ' 
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~ ~- ' . . 
..... ~·-· . ' 
( th'roti.,ghoht- tlie . provin~e _arid w~r~ · ·i~· dema.na· ·.by· or_ganized ·:· !. .., \ I . . , . . . 
groups · 1 bo~ · Women'·s - Ins~itu_te· and •other .c::omm~nlty 
- . \ • I ., . \ ,. 
• \ J • . • . 
assoc.ia, ions. As . the .triennium · end~ the work of .the 
. \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . ·/""' 
. \ 
W~niEl~' s \ Health· . Ed~cat_fon Pr;;,j.e7t. · had;reach.ed_. this ... -very . . . · · 
·p~p~l~r ~prks~oP_ . pha:s.e ~ · · · . , : . . · · · ) - · . · . 
: I \ . . . . . 
~· · . ~tle\ pro~~~ts . and -proqramm~s were -co~pleted on· a •. 
.. . · 
~ . ..,.., ,- . -
~ . . 
' . 
- · !:- ' 
. •· 
· pr'ovincial \ :evel the . Newfcnindl.and . . and · Labrador Women 1 s 
Instil:+es t~tinued to • )<eep cloSe contact With their 
~ .. _-. __ affilia~ed . ~arent . organizat~on -~he~ · F~~~rated WomenLs 
. ·.: , . I~stitJ1, ~es of \Ca~ada · • . When Fra~ces · Lar~cy ~oved on ··to ~~: ~- -· .. J : · provincial pre~ident, Isobel · Learmonth of · Rocky Harbour ·. 
: . . . \ . : · . . 
· "'\.; . . was etected . ·.a, Newfoundland's · Vice-President on the 
-~ F.W."I.c. Exec~~~v\e~ F_ollowin9 this _term· Audrey_ ~oo~a~f_· ·_ · . 
I 
J 
Dildo ~as ·.electe\ to t~is post b!lt found it ~ece~s~i-y to ... . 
· · . resign ·before her term wa.s completed.- ·At the :1983 -Annual · 
. . . . . . . ·. . \ . ·. . . . .. . : . . . 
Board Meetinq, . Rathy . Sheldon . was · ·ele.c,ted. as the new 
I . , I " . . . 
. . . . . \ . . . . . 
~epresentative on the F.W.I.C. Executive. At the ~.W.I.C. 
convention 1\eld at ~~~~e~icton the. ?X:owing . interest in .tli!'~~ ., . .., 
proqralunes abd project;s of the nattJ.onal body was evide~~ ·. ·· · ..., . 
a~ . ·a~-l Unpre~edent~~ . \~. Nt>wfciUridland--de~e~ates joined . 
member from -across the . country to participate . ,in .. _the- .· 
eventsf . · · . . . \ . 
. / The work of the Associated · Country Women of the World 
. . ' ' : . . . . \ . ' . . 
"'f'· • 
'• ..... 
was . alro i!'c~rporated· i~ the oni;Joiiig programmes of( the 
~ - .. 1 1 ·~ 
•, 
. i'.- •1 
... . 
Newfou1d.la_n4 Women': · Institutes. . For the first time a_ 
Newt~u,al\nd member was appointed to a· committee c ot the 
. ::; 
·-
. . .. ~- v 
' 




.-.· .. :; 
. ... , 
.' 'I 
.. ,
. • ·;!; 
. .i ~ 
·. ·'{l 
.·. •·J 
. . - -~\~f' 
-::':,-..  ~. , .·:::,7.~ . .:,· .-: ..,: :: j;.~:·:- ~.~~.(.~i.:- J.iv-: .. ;:~_. : ;,~ ~·=~ · · , :>.~~ :~~;\~ .-:-~~.~:.,. · , . : ;:· :>:; ·~,j~~>~;;- .. 
j~ 
' - ~ ~-- ' t . ~- j_ ~ .. :.:: 
. ' . 1 . ' . ' '( 
:·. i 
1 
. - govenli~ . body of t:he w9rld . institution when Kathy· Sheldon · 
.' . ·. · . · •. ~ . · .· WaS,• appointed as C\rresPonrHn1 member of tlle Extensi~~ ~~.d • ~ 
· · · · · . -... ·. Mutual. s~rvices .co~ittee.:. Another first ~as accompl1,!i'ed · · : . < 
when .;Fr.ance.s . Laracy · ~nd ~; .Kathy She~n o repr~sente(i 
, 
· ·New~oundland at ~h~~ ·.~:c~~.J. c~uncll . Meeti_,s ··held'· in . .. 
. . , , r . . ao-:~~ . ·"'·· · 
·.• 
.. 
. '') . 
·: Brighton, England. As we}~, Newfoundland membe-rs, along i 
. with m&llibers from the . otit~1 piovinces Wo~k~d together in . 
(ib:angin'g the many. details whi:ch were neces~ary in 'ho.ldirig . ' . 
... ,. 
. . . .... . .. - . . . . -. . -· I . . .. • . --. . . 
. . · . -_th~ in\\~rnati~~a~ . conf~renc::e~ : .~f A. C.~~ W. _ sc~ed~led .. ty · . · -.· van~ouver . in• JUne . .;f .. 1983; ;.Tbi~ · was . only :the second timE. .J 
that ··this .·conference· . had· been held in canada and members · · · : 
" . 
:acrd~s·· ·. tSe .. count~;' wo~ked to ensure ~that all . foreiqn - . . 
. . · 










' \' ' .. . ·. 
I, , 
.\ : . .. 
'\ .. . 
·, ·. 
:· ·· .• . . 
•' 
~;': ~:.' 
~~ . ~. : . 
ll '.' • 
, .. ' . 
~?;.- :· : - . 
. and: warmth of . CaQada. # - . Newfoundland Is representative on· . . 
·. the pi~nning . c~mmittee. was 4'th :vice-:Pre,~de~ ~qela · ~ · 
. ' . . . . ' .· - - . . (> . 
. . S~lU.van assis~ed ·by .· a committee from · the Provincial . · 
. . . . . ' . . 
. ~·. ' 
Boar.d. The ~of-ficial· ctel.eqation from. Newfoundland . • 
·. consi~ted of fifte~n members -i~ciudinq ·· two members · who 
. . . . . . . ' . 
- ~ang · in the special lOD · voice c~r ~··and two Dieabers. · f~Qm 
. ·. >brador~ • .. Thi_s wt~ .th~ - larq~st ~ew~~dland g~~~p · ever -' t~ 
....._, . . . . . . 
· .. ~t~end -an A.c.w •. w • . Conference ··ana this was . a tiDie of 
. . . . ·~ . 
. ;h~.r~ -· aruL.o~c.learninq_f9~those .. attendinq •. ~~~!lber~_wa.a.s_.......: 
' • • • • ' f I ' 
. . 
also a feeling ·of pride as the de;I.eqates · witnessed the 
election of Dr. Ellen McLoa~ of Nova· . Scotia . as world 
preside!"t. of the ' Associated country Women. of the·. World. 
'- · .. . . . In .·-May · ·of . 1983 . . this triennium wa~ - _.brouqht. · ·~o · .8 . -
'-' succeaatul · concl11s~on when . tl)alourteentll Provincial • 
~);• . .. . .• ~ 
' · .. 
. .;~ . . 
· ' I 
• . 1' 
' . ·,:: 
Q l" .. •• • \ . • • • • • ........ . ' . 
'•' \, \,;,~<' • :.;, :' 1'~\ ;,~·.:);; ' ' ;;. ;_;~:;,; j:, ,,/'\i,,,;;, : ,,; ;,;,: .. cii:;>; ~ .: .(.,_,;, ·; . ,, ' ' ·> .. ~ :,,_;,:: ;;J ;: ,;:. ; •. ~ :: ;;}:;.,.,.~{~ 
~,::(-;··"-"'·~;·;'? , ·; ~ ·.:. c • •. : ·: ~, .. ; ., :; , \7 ,.,., ·~·:·l·.'. · ·· ··,.r~· ~r·:~::'·'_·:- ,~ ·-~\_:?F:~;:~ :~ :~~,·.·:-':;:~- _,:·.-· :.:~( :·:~-.; !~,f?~;-~~J~~::~;-R:_, ··. ·-~~: ~-;~>'~:-:·· ... .. , 
''( -- . . . -' . ---~' .l . . -19 3-· . -.. .· . . · ·~::.~.~ 













\c . ....:.. - ... l .. 
\ , • ,.'' I ' '( ,..[ 
... ·, : _,; ' .. '. ·; : <· '! . .. . . '.: 
convention was held-~ on · the st.:.:,John'·a. campu•· of .. Maorial · -·· : :-
,~ .. / . ~ ·. ' ·.. '. ; ' . ~ . . . . . . 
. _Univa~sity. , The' theme chosen ·-·tor this . Convention was · 
. ' . ! :; . ' . . 
· "Family, Priand~hip , . Freedom" · ~nd ~~- theme w.-.,,j:.eflected 
• 
. ;· . . . ' . 
~· -./· · . . 
. . . . 
. ·."'· .. 
·in the .workshops and activities ·of ·.the variou• .eventa. 
- . . . / . ' ' ,. . ·~ ~ . . - . . . 
• J • ' • • 
' The· . opening / ceremonies , of . the ·. Convention were very 
imp~a(si;e ··. , f~ed wit!h a .n~~r- ··of .special~ -.gU~.t~ · i~ 
'\ ' 
\ 
. . / . . ... . . .. . . 
.attendance./ Keynote. · speaker waa Mrs. sandra lt\mnen ·who 
....... 
focuased 0~ the .' role . of .. the volunteer, . ":aecoqnizing wo~an 
'!" .., I ' •. • ' • . ' ' . . 
; "· ~ . . ~ ·:•• : . ~ho wo~~/ t.og~ther t:owa_~da bJ:;'oad aocia,tal q~a~a". . _ ~.!• was 
. . . . _· . a vary / ap~ _t~p-~ . f~r m!~era who contribut:~.d 'so much . to 
'( . .· . 
· . :::ic~mmunUi~~ thro~~h luindre~a ~t voluntear C~ur· ot 
. / one Bi9nifl'ca~t d~isioft Or the. J:iusinesa-esiliO~a Ot .· · ' 
£e Convention · dealt. with the e~tablfshment ot a special · 
. . . . '• . . ... . . 
... \ . . ' - . .. . 
Women's Institute Week, set ·aside . for . ap~cial. activities. 
' ' I ' 
. :. 
. \ 
• , . 






·February,. · ~a . birthday· '.of Adelaide · .Hoodla-a&,· ;wail ·cho•el'f · 
. . . . . . . - . 
for this special time of celebra~ion. : 
The closing ·banqUet was. held -at the. Main Dining·~all 
' I ' t ' • 
of Memorial · .university·. Mrs. Bernice -~obl'itt' . of·-:: ·Ontario . 
and . :president of -the Federated ·women's Institute• . o·t 
~a~aaa:· was ; the special C)lieat speake_r. In he~. ·ape~ch -.she 
. . ., · . 
~evalopad the ~heme :th~t · "the goal · of .. ·F~W.I.c. i• ·to 
. ' 
pro~ota an ~ppreciation of rural livincj" • . · . At 'tbi~ ba~~et · 
to ' the highest . award of. the . organizatlon . was. cjranted when .•' 
. . . . . 
the · presldent conferred Honorary Life . M~mberahip ·_up~~ · Mtna . · 
. . . ' . . . . 
. . 
curran :. of Fa~land. New : cffficeria to~ · · the upS::omil'l9 ' 
• ... ·. . ...... 
''· 
. -.. 
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trie~niu~: .wer~ ~i~~·taiAed •. ~ Frinc~s Laracy · ~asse~- . th~ . 
. . . . \; . . . . . 
pr~sident's. 'pin .~~ T~dy . McD~n~/!11 and s~e her~~-lf . ~ea'de~ ~ - . · ·: 
· for .iio~plta-;:-~ an~ Jmast~ctomy.. Liice the· classic ~ . 
, . ' . . 
0 • -
Newfoun41and .wom_a~., .france·s 
. ~ . ...: ·• . " . . ~· . ') . . . . 
· :r;esponsibilities, qu~etiy· layinq ~ as~de. hex:.·· o.~ we~fare · 
" . ( .. 
until · all _was ~ut· into· it.s' .. prop,er' place.. orie 'month later,· .. ... 
·F . . .,., __ . . . . . . 
~..., Fr~~c~s· ~ed .~e · t~~w~oundland ~~le'gati6n · to · ~e·· A_.c:w~w~ · 
. . 
. . . 
. ' 
I o ' ' 
... 
' )r • • " • ' • ~ ·. ·.; · ~onfer/r:~e · .. in vancou~eJ; •. - T~ly a.· ·woman o~ .~ridomi tabl~· · • · .. ( .. 
.. 
--
• couraqe •. :. · ' . . ~; .... . . . ~ 
?""'"'. · .. ; 
•. ,. ·; .. 
ty I . ·- : .: .... ' .· .. · . · ·.·· ' . . . . • , .. . ..... ;'• 
. ,. . . . . .. ......... . . .. . ·::<,::.:<t~ 
· .. ·"'- . ·. ( :._··:·_. ·· Tcithe Present,. . . ... , · • . .. · -. ·· .. .. ·::,· ; ·_ :!·' 
. . GertruciuCoOnnell, th":tnev pl-8sidel)t ~f N~Wfo~IJdi~l~,: · <> : ( . 
. . - . .. . . ' ' . . . ~·~ .. ·: . 
. - . .'- . : . . . . . .': : ' . : . ·. . . . . . .· . : . . . . . . . ,·.·. . . .· :. 
and .Labrador• Wom~'s Institutes · .was _ ·a · young 'mother,··. school ·.-:: ·~ : . · · · .. :-·: 
_ :.,e~~~~~·~ ·a~d . ~:arme: • . · ~ ·- g-~ad~ate .·· o·~ · ~emir.tai ~~~Y~~isity.r. :: . . ~ ·.· .. . :_:> 
';' . 
·. 





.. :~· . . ,., 
~· - .· ..... 
·' · 
'· 




.. . f 
. Tr.u~y . ~ame · ~o tt_, po~ition_ o~ .: ~r~si~~n~ .· -w,~~h ·: a ._. w~~ .. · _ · ... -· \~~ 
experience of. ·work _wi~in . · ~e .·· o~ganiz~~icnr .... · she .had· .\ .. : . · ,.;: 
• _. , . I, ... . . : • , . -. . • ·> ... ·:·. 
'· .served· .as · Branc~ President/. Pistri~~'. Repre~eri~ati:ve;· . 2nd ··. · .. • ; :.,. :.'.:·; 
. If,. . ' ' .: . . : . . - . . . . . ' . • .' ' . :. . . . ·. . . ....- ' . . . ' . -.· .· !l . . . !> ·_: :, 
· Vic:;:~~Pr.esiden:t . and 1st Vice-President; on th,e . -Provincial- . ·.:·_-· . ·. _: . ,'- ':_} 
' • f ' ' ' ~. • ' I " o ' , • ',; • : 
. · Board. ~ Th~ouqh thi~ ----·wlde .·teltPeriEmce: she .. · wa~ convers~n~ : : ... ·~ ·.:~ :>:;: -/>3: 
with ~11 · lev~ls : and · . ;~~~~~-~- ·. b.i .. ilie~/ .. ~~~k .. ..  ·~f ~men''.~ :.-: ,. :·· · :.· .. : :.·.·::~'; 
r_nstitutes~ ·~-. . , . · -~~. .. . . ::. · : . •. ·· . <:,} 
:. .· :As ·the ne~· ex~cuti~e- - set p·la_hs· and ·-~rio~'fties . · foJ(-,the ·. 
' • • ' ' o • • • I • I ' .. _., 1 '• ~ •1 ''. , • ,• • • ~ " ' 
trierin·ium one ··long . term . project . was '; coming . . to .. a 
'• ,' I 
.. ' : • 
.. ' '•: 
: · . 
.. • •I 
t; 'o • 'Q' • • ' ' I ' • • ' • ' ' ' . : ·, ' ' ' : I~ • • :· ~ • • • .. ' : • ~ : ' ' : ' '• • ' ' • • 
i:'.<:· · conclusion. . The Women' s· · Health· · Eduqatlon : Prpj_ect · had . · ·-. · ·.-. :'. 
~·,·. . •· , !, ', • : ••. ,'. • • • ', '· ' ···. ~ • , • ; : '. " · • • , . • . ' . ·.· ·· .' ' , ·~, .r.~ 
.. . reached.' the . fi~~l ... pha~e · qf the 'work a~d .. :parti~ipiu\ts" wer~· : S, .. -_:: ~i·:~ . ~dat .··enco~ragi~g ~in th·~ir . eva·~ati~~··. ~t· ..  ·~~· . wo~ksh~~.< · · ~:;;-_:: .:::~:.:\ ·· .. ~ : 
· ~{;~ - .. ' ·\ -. : ' ' • , , • • '• , , • • ,1 : • ~ • ' • ' : "• ·, , • I . • :' .. :: ..... ,:· • . :i)~:~ 
~-~.' . . ' . ' . ~~ ~l 4 • t ! • , , •• -.: " ' . ~· . • · • . ' ·::,: ' :·'· · ~~~; 
:,\, . • • • { r , • • • • . • •• I :: ,. . 
. ·!< \::,;. ;~;,,:, .. ;~;. ~;~;''"'•l ~ ;~,{;.. ; ,;;; .,: '-~ \;~!;.",.; · \~j', +·' '' ;:.; l;uSi:::~'''";~ : iL~ -~ • L", ;; Y ;! ; \~ L~ ,;;•C•>;? :,,,;~;s:{\j 
... · . .:... J F~.om· . ~~e .. . f~l~.:.. .. o.f~ :.1~~2' .:~o . the:: ~g.ri:n~ .. of·_.~ ~~a~ · .. the ·_ .ti~'l.d . 1 ~ • . ,-. ·~4 ~·;{~ 
• . ' . , . .. • • • . ~: . • · , . • • . . • •• . . - • ' • : • • - . ':- '• i-~ 
..._ : ... , . ... · . wft7:ke.rs· tacilita·ted·· 123 works~ops in .oifferent communities ·. • . :· .: ->~: 
'.. " .. •• . • • \ ' · .~ i~' . • .. ·• • • . • _ .:,.. .• '• ' . ' . .. .. " • • • . . •• ~ · • . _ , • \..· ·~·~-~ 
~ .. . .. . ·.· • . ... involving . approldmate~y . · 223·4_'.!. wo~~n. ~ :·. · Tli¥a ·. was .... ·v_e.ry ·.• , .. ·~ 
. ' . . ~ ;, , l. . . . . . . . ::"· .. r -~ • . . ! . . . • . :· ~ • , • . • • : 
. ·.significant . indeed as· the board:. admin~s\:er~n·g th,is :project \·; : .:· ; .. : -~ 
' \ ~ 0 ,:~. :- - ,~~ ' 
0







• , • , , - -. ~ 
. 'h"ad . planned . to work toward a s.t'tuatioJ'I where . the '.4 network1 •. . . .. 
~ •• ) .,- ~ 1 • • ' • • • - • • - • ' • • " " • •• • • • • : ' ~ .,; .' • ' • • ::~.; 
··.··· 
. ~ . . . 
_ . · . . ~ · w~~ch . ·h~d devel~p~~ ·. ~~on~_ .. Pe~p~e wou~A , .fo~ ·~;· ~. ;::.m·ea~~- ~ ~o . ~ :.~. ·: .· . .) 
~ --~~ . · ·. . . . .· .' . pr~.mo\e . -:·.col}f~n~in~ .. c~o;pe~a~i~ri ··~ on: . . heai t.~. :.· : ·:~~~~.: '.· .: . To . . ~ .. :·~ 
. • . .. . ' . . • " • • · • . • . • • . , ! 
·- · assist . ~omen .. · in .· cont.inuinq.· :. t~.ei;t: :_· wql'k.. · ·~n · . ~\le . ·~re~ · Q.f . . ." ~ · . -: ... ~-· 
"' .. • , o , ' ' ' , , • • , , , • , ' • • • '• • ' , ' • • ' I 0 ,_. i • :. t' :'J~ 
. . 
':'. 
. .;.# •• 
'- ~. . ~~i;i.lth . eauc;ati~~ ·.the ·~J;t?~P .P~~j~.b.ed. · ·.: .a, .: ~om~~~s:. · ~ip;~~ · , .. · . . ~ ·: ·_. ~ :I:~ 
· .· :~·· wit~~~ ~u~.lined t·e¢hn~~~s.· ~f ·. · c~~:~4~~.~nu, ;~~rk~h.o~~::'an~ · ~ ~- · .. ~. ~ . .. .:·: :~,::·~ 
. :. ; .', . . / · . ·. · :.provi4~d ' llsts :. of . ap~i~6i~ ·~eso~~~es··.' . ·i :.The titgani:~·er. ·. ··. · · .. · . ><~ 
. ·. • ·::d q::!:~:~~ ~::~:~::\t:;~:a~ie:::i ~:p:hf:a:~:~~~ .. ·. :. :. : ;~·~; 















. . . .. : . '. ' t • ~- . ... _~' . ~ . .. .. • . • . . -~ .. · . • ..• •. . . ~· . . • .. • . . ~ jl 
. . .. ·.As . :~ssu~s .-.·~r~se t~~~~~;~.in~l~~ ... ~~~dY.! .. of~ :~men:'·s. ·~· :·. ·0• .. . • • · •• ;;~ 
. Instit111tes· .t1volved themselves on beha.lf of al!l ;members. .~ · 
.- . • .· _:·. . .. - ~ - . . . . .. ' • . . . f ,. 
E~rly· in -the . triennium7the executive . ga~red. !.1!sponses . 
. . . . ' .. . ' . ·.. . . . . . 
· -.' ·. ·)fr~m : · .~.1~.· ~anches by : ·~~ans· · . ~f~ · ~ ·· : :CJll~s.tlo~.n~~fe< · · ;.·;rh.~s~,:. : . 
~ ... · concerns ... were presente·d as. a ··. ·~r,i~fd to·· ·the . Fraser .....: _ . 
. . . ' . . . . . . - ... . . . . . . . . .. . . : .. : : ' . 
. . . . c~min:L~~ion ·ot:lftlf?ornoqraphy . an~ros~itution • . • or.- Penny . : 
.. . . . . . .. . . ., . ... _..  . . . r . 
·: . ·-. . ~icierdic$·~ . . F.a~.ufty · .ot . Med~.cin~. ·"tt. Memo~ialc~·u6'iv~Fsit~ 
,. . .. ·.· . . . . , .. . . -::: · be~aine . involveci with . the ~znsti~utes when · she .. developed a ·. · ... 
. ·. . . ·. I . . . . . . . , . . . . . . · .. 
: Health :Education pr6ject rcall~ d ~Ask ·Your :Family ·.··Tree"; .. · 
•• , , . ., a. r l ; . .. , • 1 • ~ f ; 
:. This was · -a proj~ct ~which :.helped people determine baa'ic:. 
• 
.• .. .-l 




~ .. \ ~ 




.·· · ~ 
. • • • , I • •2\1 
. , . .' informat ... ion . abopt · inheritance · espec~lly •. in the -a~e;a :. o~ . ... ,;; 
. · . , ·_ . heaith ·and:·ganetic ·diseas~s. • . ~ · · · • · · · ~'IJ 
·.'.' ,. •. •• ~ . . • " : "'' ." . . . . . . . . . . . • ·. . . • . . . : . . . - . <f ,' : . - .: ' . . . ,. I ';V-7, 
- ·In ·. '1985 the organizati·on . reacbed . ;:a • significant ;_, .. ~~~, 
: mi~waton_e ,'in i til hi.ato~~ ll.,d,sl:-11 · · c~~rated· the'; 5'o_th . : ~· ~ 
.. .··.•. . . ·. ·.~ '. ". ·... · ~~. 
:/ '•:. ' · . . .· • •• . c,._· · . \ •·• : .... ~ . \f ;~.'. . ' ) • . . ', I•. ·~ ~ • , ' . . ·~ .' , :. ,, 
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,. -·. hltnivers~ey .-oflth,-. _establishm~nt. of~- -J~b'ilee Guilds. These ... \ .. 
. · ~a~ .· b~en ··.~ tifty··: ·~·· year~· ~~ . n6t~~~~ ..  acc"mplisliDtent~. and 
,,i,•, , , , t , , ' • I 
·:~ember's . -we~~ . justified, .. rn: t~eir · celebration~~ · , At the· 
, . • •• - , . - ' ' . . · ' . . ', - . •• ••• 1 • • ' 
. 'branqh . level ·. the. fe~i ,_/i ties. -:·t:ook many . 'fo'rms, .some held ' . -.. ~ 
• ' 1 \ ' • ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' - • f • 
. . ~ . . . . . . . ' . _... . . : . 
' ·. birthday part~ies . and honoured . former ' members <?f Jubilee . 
. . . - . ' ~ . . . ' : '• ' . ' 
#<· 
' \ ' :. 
... 
' · .· . 
' ,: 
.. . .. . · .Guilds, ·~. others ~ held'. ',garden parties,. While 
• 0 • ' ... ' • 
some ·, held . . ,. ·. · ~ ~ .. 
· . : --special· c~'llc~rls. :'on .. the provinciai .level several plans , 1 
>· ' : ·. ' . . ,· - ' . . - --: ' . :· ' . . . .. t . ·. ' . . . . . ·. . . .: . 
,. ·.were -dirried :out to :commemorate . this importan:t . occasion .. 
.• •, : . . . . : ... ·. · .. 
. • . • • ~ ~ . • • • ~ ~ ~ .. • • . • : • • • . • • ! : ~~~ ~ . ... ·tr 
· · · . · . · ~ Ai:: t}?.l$ lev~~~ . -c~lebl;'ations · w~re ·:b.egun.' when Pr.emier _· 
• . • .• _(J, ' . •• • . • • • · ·• • • .•• • \ • · •• · • .. •• • 
~ - .... _ · ·. · Peck,tord ·proclaimed ·. ~- · . '$pec.:ial.~ women's-. ·Institute week·; . ·. · · ·'· . , 
.· · - . .:'' , ..•. ··: ··~-' ,•' . · ._ ,. ~:- . · _: - .. _ . . ·· . · · . . . · . ~ -· ' .. . . . . · : . ... ~ .. _.t; 
. .. ... . 
·. : ·:: ' 
.• • · ·! .. 
'! · _· During ·~his ·.particular.· -.week -~he president' and ·,~xecutiv.e ·.· :- . · ·-· ·:·· ,! 
~ 1 t • .fo, I "' o 0 o o o o ' ' ' ' :...- ' ~ ' .... ' o o ' ' • o o • ; "',: 
• ' ' f ' ' • ' o ' : •' ' ' ' ' J. • ' • o I 
· ... · · ·A~ministrator a'ppeared .. on ~special · television ·. programmes t~ ·. ·· . · ,._ : ·: · ... . 
... . . ·· .· ··: . \ . ' . . . . ' . . · :,. . . · .. · . t: . ' · .;::. ~ . · ·,_ ... . 
·· tell -the story of the: major accomplishments- ._of .Jubilee .·:- . · .. · .. · 
-. .: ' . ;· ) • ' : . . . .' • ,. • . ' c ' . . . . .. . • . ' ,' ' • ' . : ' • ' • • : . . • • •• : . .. 
· .. · · ' · · Guilds/Women' s.'."I-nsti tute·s. . · - · · .f · · · · · -· ·. . . 
I 1 • • • • • .. ., • " • ~ • • • • • • • • I • • • I 
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< ~ o ' • ' • • ~ I • ~ • • ' • • ,' ' o \ o 
· ' · ';l'he .. o~garrization · had been · init·iated·._ by .a . governor's. · 
' ! • ' I • '•' ' • I" I o o ' / • ' o , ' ' ' ' ·: ' ' t • ~ .'•' , 
wite, . Lady Anderson. -'liWhen .. her · successor · : Lady Wal.Wyn 
• '' • ) 1 ' • ' • • • • \ • • • ' : • ". ' 
· : becain·e~ _ the first. pres·ident .of · :JubilE;!e . Gu.ilds _ there 
' ' . . . 
' " . -~ ; \. .. .. : . ·. _· . . .. . . . ' ' 
·· develo~ed a ·_close association with Go_vernment .House. When ·: ) 
. . . . . . . : . . I . . -· . . 
circumstances . changed . the. contact . was continued .through·., · ' · · · . 
V. · ..... . ·. ' . . .. _--. · . . -:- . ~ 
' . -. 
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\ .~.: 
. -· I· ' ,'' • , '<II • f , , . ' , . ~ . ' 0 ... •' • • • : . ' ' ,' • • I . : ' • : , • 
' · ~> · ·:·-. fn~iting the . wife of .. · t .he - succe~ding .·Governors ~n~'-. .-':. >: .. :. _. ~ 
' · -· .. _. ki~~t:~-~~nt-Governors · · __ .to ·. b.e,.· .the patro~ess" of · the. ·-. ··: . ·:: .-, .. ' . ' . . ' :··. 
: - : 
.. :. ,., . 
. 
..~ .· ·. . . . '.). · .. ' . . .. ·· . . ·: ·.-· 
,organization.·. In ~his Jubilee Year; br.· Atithony Paddon ~f · . :·: 
,' ' . ! ' .. .. :·.: { 
:Labrador ·w~s -Newf~undl~nd ~ s ~ Lieutenant~Govern<?r ~ To mark 
. , · :· . .-. . this .. special odcasion · of ,Jub'ilee Guildsiwomen' s · Insti tqtes .. ~: . _.:: '_-::; ::,· 
·: . . ' . - . / .. / ·.! . ' ~ ' . ' .~ '·:· 
->' ' 
_., ·. 
·. · . 
. '. ··:' 
...... . 
· Mrs.- ·Paddon, the _patroness ·invited representatives ·of 'the . .. ·' . ·; -, 
} , . . ) . . ' ~-- . . . . ' -.. ' ... ' . . . .. 
.: .' . . .. ~ . ' . _, . ·.'.:. 
; ~ · . ·. . · ·: · ·organizati~n to a ~J>ecial r~ce~tion to celebrate . the :long ~- ·.: 
, t , •. • . . . • • , ,. ' . . . ' ~ ' .• ·.··\'• .!~~~~ . • ' I r , • • • 
~;!'!; ' . • '' . . . . .· . . -.... 
• !:. ' f · :· ' . . . . ~-'.. . . ~ . . . .. . . •' . . ·' . . . . ' .. i~ . . '\ .: · .~ ; -~  
~i· • ,.. ~ <. ' ' II• .. • \, .c ~:·· - . · . • . · : ! • . . • ' ·. .. ' . \ . :·.· .. -_< ~··. : · ~·::~·::!~ 
t ...... ::.- · . ·.-:_~-' : :: :. ;:\·.· ... _. . _ , ·' . . .,.. . . . ·, .. I . . · · . , .. :·' . . _· , . · , -· . : . , ., : . . ·:.-::,., 
·; ·8,\~, :~~· ~,~~;;:;~.:.i ·. :,! :}::; • • ,:i. · .; .• ::: ... \,~)~. <'!(~~:~;:;~ ,~i}~:A ~;.11~," ;"L, ... >·~L,.,~ ;;i;; ) ;~;,~,~,:; 11:,:: j ;} ;.~,J.~:::P.ijg 
... . ·• 
,. · · years o·f · servic.e and :to recognize the- historic ties yi th ·· :1 
' . . . 
. - . 
': .... .. ' 
' . . . . Governm~~t Housa. · .. 
. ' 
. . ·~ . ~. 
' · 
: • • • ~ • j 
-.. 
.. · Two · othe:r ·. projects were initiated .· to ....: commemorate 
' ~ .· . . ---- ~ . . . - . -\ . 
Anni vers~r~ ·~ear. . I~ l'iecogni tio~ ~f _ t~e 'ne~d~ of: ·the· \ ""-. . 
: -: · 
. ' 
'·~: . . 
r , . 
. , • 
.. ' 
! ':' ' . ', 
outport · b~a~ches ~ . the execut~ve arra~.ged a -~pecial_ · s~~i_e~ 
6f· "Jubilee jlorkshops•· · ~nder the. ditection o·f ··-.ien .Bugler 
.. . . . p j . 
~nd entltle_d , "Learning Togt!_theri•. As welt acting ·.on . the 
,. 
recommendation of the Arch~ves comnittee,· the executive' 
. ' .. 
. la~ncl)ed a :Golden Jubilee Scrapb6ok. 
"' . ·, ; 
Every · . branch . . and 
' . 
. ; . . . . - . . - . . 
;_.;-.. ~· ~ .<,/_ .. . . :· .·. . . · district was p·lotterl · .~ ~'golden p~g·e." .on. which ·. to· ·enter . 
:. ~· ... . ·. ::·: .. : ·.~'· . .. the.· .. h:~st~ry . . and -. highllght·s···: .of· .· J~bilee :u~~dLWom~n,·s··. · : . . 
;' > , ' ; . . · . ' In;;Btute work wi~hin 'tlleir Community ~nd diatrii.. .• ThiS . · • 
:·:-.; :_·' .. '>·~·- ..  ·.. : · . ... . : .  _.wa~ quite. a'n .. acc9m~lishme'nt ~nd w~s .. ".a ~ro~d arid popular . 
.. · ...... ~· .:: :_ ~·:·~ ·. ', . . . . ·.-. . . . · .. ' .. ~. . ~ . _,: •· .... .. :. , . - ' . . ' . , . . 
··. .. · : . · · . display· of ·. the . 1986 P:tovinci_al ·Conven_1;ion .. 
•'',• I• • ' t • • • ' • ' ' , 
·· ' . . . . . . . ., - : - . . . . . . . . . . . . I . 
. . · · · · As ·. a sig~~f·ic~nt. rec::~gnition of 'the value. ·.of the, work· 
. . ~ " · ~ · . 
··.· .... · .. .. · . ·:: ._~f ·.: ~.~lie : . ~rqanizat1ori· · ·and · in . · ~~knowle~c.;je~~nt~. o~ ·· h~r 
.. · ' .. ·_., ·.· ·.· · cont~ibutiori in . t?uildi.~q : · . ~ .: ·strong ·. ·fou~a:ti'on, . the : 
-:· :.-·'>.'..,··;· ~ _:.. ·.- -~ -: ~~e.cuti~e .. ·. ~ombi~t~~i ~na .·-T~mpl'~~~~ ~~r -~~ H~~o~~ degre~ · .':. 
:· .... : ,.·, ' ~. ' , ' •:--.Q ~ ,' • o' I I ' o ' • ' • o •FJM• o ' o • ' I .. ' ,' /1 
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-· ·.· .. 
· · .. .'. :- · . . · ; . ·. ·. . . . 1982 Annual Board · Meeting . when . the following mot:ion· ·was-· 
: :.>_ , . . ·.~, ;·: .. . :·· ·· . ~~f;lsented.: .. . .J .,:.· : ·· ... · · .. ··: . : .. , .·· ...... ~ ... ·-~·:. ·~:· . . . ·: :-:·:.-: 
:. ···. ·. . ' · .. " .· ' . .. . .... ' . . . . ' .:. ·.. :' . · .. e.· . . . . ; •. . . <'· \ . ... -- .. . . :~ 
· · · · -~ .' .. ·:! _. · : . : .... · _Moye_d. by Ruth :~r~wn, . s~con·a~d ·_by F.lo~~nce Ada:ms ·. · . ~·: ·. · · .· ·.· .. ~· 
: .... .-. : · ~ ·:" .. · · "that: the subj_~ct . ~f ~ominating · .. Anna : Temple:ton .. . · -· ·. '"' 
.:.· .: ':- · · · · · . . . \. . to . ·receive an. ·Hono~n;tary. Degree ·at Memor-ial · '. J .:. ·: 
</:.· .. :_·' '·: ...... ·· ·: : : .  !· .. . u·n\~~~sit¥ . b~ ·. ·r~yest.~-~.~~ec:t~.· ·" . .... .. ." . . . ' · ·.. ·. ·,i·.· , .' .... i 
; :._·_:,_·.:'.:'::-: :: . .. . . . . . -~ . . ' . dARRtEQ · , ·.. · ·. · ., 
.. ... . ,\ . • . • .. .·' · ~ t. . ,.. ... : . • ·: ·. . . . . : · . . ... . • _. · • ' ·: . .... \. ...-~4 
>·.:.··.·: \.'· .... ·: :' ·... .··, .. . An.ria.' was conferred . with - 'a . o~ctor of: •taws Honoris . : .·.. · ~ - . .:;.: 
• • J ' ' o 1' ' , I , ' , ' • I ' ... ' 
0 
, 1 , ,~ 
• - ,\ • : • • • ,· : . • • • • • • •• 0 •• • • • ., • • • • • ' :, • • • ' . • " • · ' • J • • ' . • • : :' ~ • • •• ;--~ • 
. , ·.,·.: . ~:._._:.. .. . ~- C~us~ .. at . ~he :··May ~onve;nt~on· · o.f J\ipil,e~ Y!!ar. ·' In : reporting . -~. .. : .:,~i~ 
,',~ · .... ·\, ' 1 • ' ' ' • :'" W!.: ,, , · .,,,1 0 •,, 1 I 0 1 1 ' , · -, , _ • , \ ' • , •• ', ' - • • .. ·· ·.~• 1 ° • ,, •. ' , ' •, '• , ' •' • ' : • • · ~ ~·~ 
·.·'.::./ . ~ ::·. ·:.- .-· ~he. '. ~v~t : . at . · ~th~ < n~rt, -~~nua:~ .' ·aoard ·. Meeting:, . pre~_~dent . · · .... · .. .. ·:-::;~~~ 
~~. : .-· .- ;~ • .· ,• ', ,• ' · , ;\ ,' · , .,· {, •', ,:, ' .. ; · ·,• ' I I .'', ·,·.;;~ 
~j ;~,::.? . ·; :,; ,;, .~ •... ; ;• .•. · ..· '. '.• :. ·: . '.. .•. ~-· · .. ~ : . ·· ;, ::/. ~; ':~.·. · ....  ~ .. ·..•  :· ;.: ,; : •··: ·.·. ·.. ! . ~ ·>,· : ;· •· ••. : ':'· ,:. ·· .. :., •. : .··.: .. ::·: •.• '.•• ·d· ::. ,~l 
~~,~..1'~·:;_:,:{} ~ · · ·. t)..•~,;\.1; ... ~ u.:.t·.:~..t(::·,·, ! : .. :.:i . - ~ ~ ....  \ · . .:\·J· ·i.:.·; ·~-\ 1f't'·.~. :, :~·~ ;r.,;o;..~~.~'~ .. ;c~·.·~· .' • ~~·, ~·. J I '·.~ : ;;)i' • ~:·;~· ~-: : '• 't:,,•o4 ' ' ;. ~ i i ,' ll1'; ' i~~·.._:,:; .• 'h '• ~; ... r ·,.:: ·~ ~".tr!· ' ... ?.' ... i . , ._,;~;.-: .. , ,., £~\· " ··>~ · 1b' .. ,. 1 :t l--
.:tf•-tt'"....,r.l ....!."'c:..:. : •• lr1.'"1 1\.'\ ? ...... ...... ~u ~ .. ., 'I• •.H, .1' .,. , ... w . Y" 'Jl" \/" .., .J..1:.•l; ,.J.}.,.. :-, . ~ t,; ~i tc ··~v • t " 
r:;·~\~';_\ · 5 .• ·: ·" ~ ~:r·~-··, ~ ~ ·.\ :· '.~" .: ~ ..  }~· .·-·~; .. ~:\,..~ ~- .\_~-~ ~~ ·~·:._ " .~:··~_,,_, .·" .~:~-·:_·~ ._·:~ . !: ~ ~ .... ~-:. ::· . -... ~ ~·· '· 4 ; ·=· .... ~:-.,· ~ ~- ·-~ .. ··.:. ~ .... . ~·· ·- ~ :';'·:,~-;. ....  ~~,-; • .. ;..,·::"'~·/;, (-:;·,.·~~ ·:r.\'"t·~.:~ . .l ·~J .. ~~: -... ,~~'& 
- .. :. . .. ... .. "· · .. ~<~- ~ - :_·:··· ·:·_ ·.·:·-.:._ .- .. ·-.·~-: · ~::_ : ·; ·,:.;<: :::~~:-~.~~-
.:0}' ~ ' 
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\ •• ,, • : • - : • 19 8 ' ;. -~ ·: 
. . \ . """ . . . . ' . .- . ... ,, 
Trudy trcoonnell b~d ~h;s tO s~\. ~·It is~itti~~ ·. · ·· . , ,:; 
that in this JUb·~i.ei>. Year we bo~\ur one who has givion · a~ . . ; 
otitstand~ ~o~tri~lltion tO the ~o~ . 1u1d throu~~ them .the ' .. .. ~~ 
·families of ~-~ndla~d _arid . Labrador".--: , __ . . .. . · .. ... · .. 
As . w~ll_. as_ ."the ~pecial . Jubile~ Year programmes .. th~· .' . . -, •;: 
•' I ' • - • •', • ' ' •',. J , .• '• 
regular work ·of. c!evei_9pment· cont~nu.eci a~ . -~sual / '".-Extension 
. . ~ . . . . ' 
wo.rk 'cont-inued in· Labrador :North. · Briefs .w~re· pres'en_ted 
, . ,· , : ·.~.: , _' ·• .· C . · . ' ·. . .: ·. _': j I • ,' · . • • . • . •• 
: t~·. the : Ta~k Fo~ce ._~~-- Employment : a~-- Un_emplo:vment an~ . -t _o . :._
1 
• 
. . · ···the SQci~l . P.oficy· .. Committe~ - . of C~binet~ .. . The .. Widow's. · . .. ·. 
~' . • • ' • • • ' . • • . • f • • • ' • • .. • • • •. 
Harid.boot· ~as·.- r~J?r'i~-t~d anCI_. $o_me . new bra~ches~\iel-e· termed-~ ... · .. 
. . . ~ . . .. 
. ~ ... 
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·As- :a result · of changes.- wi~hin -th~ ·- · s~ructure,a of . . : the .. . _ · .. · .. .- .~ 
\ .' • ... . . ·: • ... ,• ; •• - ~ •• •• • _ ..• ."" ~ : . t .• ·,.' ' • . ... . .. ' .'· . . • . , •• ~: '. ·.1.' ::. 
. · -Oepartmeh~ · 'of.· Ed\.t'cati'on·, . · Wom~n's ·.Institutes .was. ···placed · . :·.. ·< 
' I ' • • I 0 ~ ' o , ' ~ 0 ' I • a • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' 0 ; ' , o. '.'\ ' ' ' • ' • \ ' • ' ' ~ \ - ' >, • .' ~· ~~ ' ' • ' ! ' ' ; :• • ' ' , •• 0 A ~., • • ~ ' o : : '~,..; 
- :: .~ _· . _:._. ·. _.-- .. u~der: - ~~~···: j,ur.i~~i~~i~· -_  ot .. . ~he. :~~wlr_· .. _f_~~e~_,:· O.~partm~~~ . ~f· .. _.-.. :.:._._._' \· :.~·:_ .:_ ~-} 
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. · · . .': - . . ·.A~urt ~nd · continu~_ng " Educ_atio~-- - and -_·career· _Development_. ·. At : · :. _  ,::. 






this 'tim,e. ·th.e yearly .-qpverruauant. g~~ni; ,had reached .·$29, 7_oo . . . . . .. ···. 
and. a~ . .'tq'~- --~xe·~~ti,;e' ~ti~teh~d\;h.~. - .doliar~ -- ~0 ~()v~'r · --~u~~ - a . ·.::·. 
:va~i~ty - :·of >ae:~i~~tie~~ ·they ... ·were · -·v~~y : · cogni~a~~ ·: of . _.the..-;.,·. -) :·_.- _. -~- - · . 
" • ' • ~ .. • , • . • ~ • . , • • . \ , I • ' • _· , ·._; ~ 
-infr~Cle Of' the · l0~V8S 8nd·;'th'e.· fi~beS. ! ·""-.~ . I >'•. : · · .. . 
I ' '·,, •' • o : • ' '• • , • • I, ' ' ' • ,, ............... ,• • • ' Q 
.. . ·· . ·sc~~l~J"~h~ps·_ .. ~~nt.i~~~d..:..:.to ·· be ~ i.9r~nt~-~ .>~~~ - -~- u~~~r: · .· . · .. · · : :.- _>_·· .. 
. ,. ., . . . .. : . : . . . . ·.. . . . . . .....__... . . . . 
cha.nq.ed ·· · circitms~anc:es, _ · . th~s 'was ( due to. ·two -:-.new · ·· 
. · : . . . . . .. .· •' ·. . .... ~ . . : . . ·. : . '. . . .' .. .. :,_ . ·.,·: 
' ._developments·, .· .the .· i.J:itroduc~io'ri of · . Grade ·. XII .- and ·the .'- _ ~ : .: :. 
' • • , ' I._ ·~ • •• • •: ' > ' ' ' : , ,: ( ' ' ' • : I' • •' • ' , . .; ' ' • , ~ : •._· · .. ' I .. .. , 
· : qran:ting ·of· .. charitable . status. _to · .. 'the_ . ·prganization. · .,: · · -~< ... -.::; 
.. ··. 
"'· · .. . . · . .. . ...... ·. ; .. · .. . . ·. . . ·. ' · . . :· .. . . · .. . . · -.·~ 
. . SC:hc;>~arship_s· -~ -_u~~e~:· any · phari~ab~_e ·: orga:n'i_za_ti'on ·. )ler~<· . ·_. .:·.-] 
..... ~- • ' · ·.'' • • •' : , '• , · • ' ' . ' • : I• • '• ,:· ' ' :. ',· • •• : ' ' ' - :--:'.:~ 
, ·required to -be· _ppen 1 to.· the- genera~· public.- :· ~cco~ding}..y, ·. .. · 
· ~h~ ._ ~r~~·er.ia · . to~··- -~~:.- women's · Ins~~tute·s. : S-~ho~a~:s~~~:··. ~~-~· . _ .. _· ·: .. _:·\_.·1 
· ·. change~ ·-. to ·. llleet · :tJi~~· . ·.new · ·&t:a~4ards. · .· · .·In· .. ··:i9~4' ., · -tli~ .· ·. ·_.. .· :,.:. 
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. . : · .. · 
. ' . - . . -. --- . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.··.·. ·· ·:. : .. : ~ .. - ·: s.<?_ho·~~r~hi~~--: ~~r~ ·;~~a:rd~-~ ·t :o ~i .su·l~_~v~~_.:: _~f -._ ~t.~.: · ·- ~~~h~.s_, : ·-,_: _. .. · :_ J .. _':__:~_;\! 
;·::  : ~_ .: .. ~ . . :~ . .• . •' . ... . ' .. . .. ·.. :· ~ ... ... ... . : .. -~ . . . . . :· .. ··.: .. '. . . . ·. .: < ~
.. ,_,~ . • . . • I · . •. .. I • • • • • • .. . ,J : • '. • • • • • : • • • ; '; 
~.:_,~: ~_. ·. '.·. . . : ·:,. . . ... . . ' ·. :... . . .:. ·''· .. . ·. . ,.. ~{' , J• •' ' ' ' ·,I :.,,· ' ' : •', '.-• ' • ·.'::.: ', •', ' '• o · ,> II ' '! ' · . ' ' ' ,,',~ .' -., . ... , .. • . • • ' ':.~ ' ' : ' ' • •• •• : ·.. • I • ', :: .::.._./; 
f'\(;);.;,,:~.1~:~;,~ ... :,i.~.:;,c . ·•· . ,· :.:,,;,,};s ,:·,:'~, {.i ,.,'; ..  ,,.. . :' :. :· ··•.··•·  .. .. :: .':, · ...... ... .. .. ...  ·'.}:.:• · .. ,l ;•···.: .. :;· ~ - • t · ·,~.1f~ 
···"• ~rt.!~'~'"· . .. ot ·...,. ' ':,~ rl'~~~T.i,o\~1:':,l ~ .. ·/ rl ,; ' t~t• i• : .. : ti.__ ;__ .,-·~ 1; !'.. ~ ·, ~,"\~\· · •· .. 1 11·:: ~-:c ··· J .._ i.-' ;,_ :•\ . .... · _. JV .... ';,.. ~ ... ..,.:., .1 .. )-\, . , ~;, \. .. .. ~ ~~i~'i'l ~\f 1 ·t:1{l.r"'. 'f>:'f 
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. . . . . . . • 19'9 ' • . ' . : '·i 
arid k.ita · T~PPe~~ Tori~-: In 1985 th~ ~in:~a were .• ·. _:·ii 
• , ... . .. · ·. ·-· . · .. . ~}~ 
· Paullne · Durnford -of Mount Pea;rl· ·. and. ~ean · Bl_undell · . 'oi ·' '· . . -·~ 
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· .. _:!· ___ othe~ .. . ong~ing ·. ~ork tnc~uded . ·a revision- · o~:!~· ·the·· . ·. :· · . ·:.~-; 
. _C!''ls~itUtion and chan~~s wer~ · malie ;:in ti!~ ' nu~e~.iftg' ·\· · . ' < 
. ' \ . \·· ... .· .. 
seq\l'7.nc~ .. :of - the AJ1nual · · Board .. Meetings. . · :when · the . , 
· .. _· .. .,rg~nizai:i.oft · 1\~d . ch8ng~\i name_:: ; fr~m ~~bilee ·. Guild.~ ·\~ ·. • · ,·\ 
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. .- .- . . ·. '· .... . · ::'. -,.~a~ · ·:_.c_~an~ed.·_. __ · Th~ .'\ual -s~ard ,M~~~l~ :under . . t:~e . _n~ ~. ·_·· . .-:_ ... .. 1 . · _,.> =~ 
. . ' •, ' . . . . . ·. . ' . ... . . ' . . ' . ·. . ., ' . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . ~ . . ',/ 
· · · · ~ : · .ar.r~ngement--wa·s : designated as · being , .th~ Fir~t Annual Boar · . ·. ·:;-. 
• I o • :\ , , • • ... ' ' \ ,.. • '< ' I : o' o ~ 
' . .. . . .. .. . ·: ... . · . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . ' . . . . . ' . . ·. ' . .. '. .. . . ",. ·. ; . · . .. . -~~ 
·· · ,_ Mt!uit.iri_g >a·nd-:continuecr-.i., ·.sequence to the· . Fo~rteenth Annual ·: . . -. :-. . ·.- =·· ).~ 
--:~~· :. :_.: .<. ·- ~ ,_ · .. a~a~~:- --~~eti~g.·:: : T~~s . d.id ~ot ~~fi~ct r •• th~ - -~~~g ·tii~~9~Y. : of_:_· __ .: .=·.-.·_ .. _.-_ _;:: _ _.··) 
~ tr 1 ,'' o o ' ' 0 0 • • , 1, 0 o I I 0 , ; · ··• R ,tfte ''~r~allizatio~. and it hail bile~ ieco!Dlitendi!chha't ;'.in~ th8 • - · ~ 
: .· ' _:' · . ~ ·~ -·~ .. i~t-~~.~~t;:·:·- .. .-~f· c~n~i~~~~-~.-::· ·t~~~ . · C:-~-~sid_e-~atio·n ·~-- ~~::.~--:qi~~n : ~~j '_:~ .. ·: -'=· .. ·.:\ 
. . r.~~toring. ·tli~- _ ·seQuerici~9. ' fr~ - .th~ )ub_i'~ee- - Gu~lds··· A~~ua~· - :· · ·· ·;:: 
• • J • • • • ... : • : · • • • • ' ~ ; • • • •• '. , • ~ •• ' ,. • • • • • • •• , • ~ .. • ~ · ·;. . • . ... • • - • • • - • ~ 
.. , __ .· .. ._Me~;~ng~~~ ; :. , -T~e \ C:teci~lon __ was .. ·mad~_ :. ~~~t .·"he_ncefortli th~ -·1 · ~--- ::_._} 
·· · Annual' Board ·Me.etincjs w~uld' :-be. nq~er~d .·i~ - ·sequence · ~rom. · .. · · _ _.·, . 
' ,. ,' • •. • . _..,·- · - · · . , . ' ' .. , • ' ' I. • ' - .'• 
.. . .... .. the Jubiiee Gtiilds · first ··Annuai Meeting . in 193611 . ·· .- _while ·:· :·.· · 
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~< ·:-' ... ' ' ':_.. national · urlit.- ·_ ·- ~~athy Sh~ldon ·w:s Newfouri~la,nd'~. -~i:ce~ .. 
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G~vernm~·;;t. ~ -: :-' 'F.!ip~e·-~ ih~ud_ed briefs. on. Ch:if~ ·.care and · .·.· .··.:.:: 
T"rainiftg and Em~l~:(D'ent: ~or W~n, ~s .Well as submisSiOns . . :J .: 
on:. Maintenanc.e, ·CUs.tody · aJ:ld Divorce ;taws.~·- A ·special : -' .. 
p~~j ect. ~~i~pted ·d~r:i~~- . th~ .-un~ ted ·. Nations .D~qade. ·_for ~:C1ea~ · , · : . .' 
' I 
. - : - -. . .h : . : _: . :' . . • . : .•. · . . . . . . : - - .- -. -; • ·. 
.,,. . · water and sanitation· -was · to raJ.se . $so;ooo . -fr.om -- the -· ·> .::· 
· · . . :-6~nadi.~n ·-·mem~e~-~~i~ : . . ·:~fl t~e·i~· : .. c~n~ribut~·o·n·· _.' :.~o' ~ - ·1~~s ... · .· .. _.  .- : 
~ : . ; · ' fo~;;,ilte m~mb~r~ 'ai:ouri~the : ~or1d. , At the · F:w;r.~: . · .· . ) 
·.: . · · .· .. _··· : Coft~Gittion b~~cl af. lA)~dC>n( ~n~i.~lo; :nine~~en; !i~;fo~n~l.ind · . _,. ,1·_;: 
· ·_. .. _. . ·: · . :-:· .. deleqates :Were . on · hand · .to·· ·witness .. ·. the·. presentflti~n- of . . · · .· · -.-:= ·'::~ 
_:·~:< ··· · .. -.. : ~· -.· __ .. _; :. · >·$·6~ ;.s.73 ·~- ~o·.; ... ·~o··· ·~6~id·. :-.· ·_~idEn1t :. _:or • . -Ella~· . McLe~ri·. · .. ~Thi~ · ·. ·.:·. ::<} 
> ! • • I • ' ' ,' ' ' ' • • ' • • ~ • " > ' ' . ' • ' ! ' •: 1·/· .: .. ·. ' . -.:. .. ' .. ' . ' . . l . . ' , \ 
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. • l · . . . · ..•. 
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. ·· . . , 
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~.-. . ·. 
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,· 
r.:·: . : . 
~ - : .I '" ', ' ~ 
t~-;;: .. ::.- . 
'JJ": I 
,1;...•.: ., ·.• 
. .. ·. amount ·: was · .. inat~hed b~: the- -·~anad~_an . Internati!onal : . . . >-,~~ 
f • • • •• • • .. • • • ' ... \, . .. • • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • ~· ' • • • 1 • • - • • .: ' / · ' 
.· .. ; . D~vei'opment Assoc.~ation_. · and .. was' a qene~~us. contribut·i~P. _tp . -. . . 
' ·J .. ' ' ·, .~. ... . ' .. , - . . . . . . p . ' ' . .- . . .. . .. ~ ' .. . . . . : \ ;t ' • . •.• ' . : ~: 
.. .- · people -li vin.g in·· many underdev~loped countries. · .. ~ . . . , · · · .: 
• · · · -~-. ·. · ·. ·: ·.·· ·.·_At .-~ h~-- Lb~d~~~ conven~i~~ ·:_~- - ~l9ri·~~ic~rit·_ ·de~is~on.·: ~as · . . ·· . . . : .·:·S, 
. . -~~~q~~~- ·. ~b~~ ... ·. ~~Wf04~d~~~ci· . w~m~n IS··: : in~t·J.t~~~~- . ' iS~~e~: :: ~an .. · ... .. ·,. ·.. . . .. :~:-
.' •' '· .: .·' , - .... . ~, , ' '.,t . ~ '" ' • ' ,.' ' ·, -- ~,- • ' I·.,· , ~ ' • .,: ' • ,'' ,: ' ' • :· ' ', . ' ' 
_.· invitation ·· to hos~ ·the -next : F.w.I·."c.--. convention .. at . ist.- ·· : · ... , . 
., _d~n·;s~-,- ~ ~~~fou~dia~d~-~-. : Th~s · ~~~it~ticm . ·w~~~- accie~~~~ - .. ;~n~· · . ·. ~ . .-_.:_:·.) 
' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • : ,; ,' • • ' ,. ' ' • • ' '• ' • '' • ' I ' : ~ ' ·• ~ I ' ' _.: 
· ·for -the· fir_st ·time . 7he National;.· convention· .~ill be he~~ in ._· ... · .. .. , . 1f. 
• • , ' ' • • ~ •• • • • ., ,' • -.~ '• 1,, 
· Newfound!al)c:J. in· June, : 1988. · _ · · · · .,:. · · • · · ·· ·, : ·, · · · '.) 
- ·. :. · c~n~a-~~~ : ~ .~i~·- · :the ~- ~ss~t:iat~Ci -· - co~ntey·::··,·~o~e~ . - ~~ ·.-;~~~ .. : .-_;. -.. : . _·. ::) 
• • I • • •• : • I ' • • '. - '·. : • '· • : .. :. • · :' ' . , . • .. . • •• ' . •• •• .' . . · , • .. ~ .. • • ... .. · .... • • • ~ . 'f • ' • • ' ·- ~ • ~. • ~-; 
·. -world : we~e · also· maint~in~d. : and . reinforced-·"th:toucjlv.- . · : .. .. _. < 
; . ' ::::::::::~~=d·· .. :::::;::~::~ ~.t:~.:~;c::oj::::~n~s: ··~·· ·• ••.•.. ·:~', • : ':~ 
./ . . · mini-coilfere.nce ·of .. the . A•C.W.W~ -- was held .'in· .Truro, ... Nova · .. ·. \·> .- :::;~ 
' ' ' I I ' ' , -:,I ,
0 
' ~. • • ,· • • •, : : , ; ' 
. .·: ~ 
i' -.·· · . . .• :. '""-' ~ . : . . ' ~ ," . . 
. ' ' ·, . ~ . .. 
-.. 
' . 
'}i .. ·',·~-~~-.-~::,f:!~:;·:· ·~.-.~.~::~~/ ~' ~~~-':.; -~:·~ ·. ~;~:~:~_T:':1~i\!\; . ·:'·.; •. -~- '.·.·.·:/ L' '·~·-.:: ''.1'· :·:;!~.· : ':'';!_:·~!!~.:_:~.>.·.'~~~ .-.. .. ~·~~. '.:.· ·:~.:;~~;·(=:~~-: ··~ .. ; . .}~\ ~~~~~7it,:~;··~:~:.~~~~' ; ·.~;·r;iJf:~l.~~~~\ ~ 1::· .... ~? ... ,~-~~ .. '11_. ~f"· ~';\l~v 
·.. ~ •. : .···:. • • • • . . . :. '.· : .• · • . :. • . I 2~·~· .... ,'. . .. ·.·~ '(;>._!X~ .. 
"' ·.: ·_-. ;~~ 
. . <1' ' .-·_.:_·~.~ •
. - t ~ . • ,' ' • 'v • ' • • r • , 
· .: . Scotia ~.~d . thirty-one .. _ d.el_e~at~~ : .. f~om , ~ewfoun~la~d ... .... ·· · .. · ·'?~ 
.. ·constituted the larg,st : ·~~ntingent · of· ··. the ac~i:v~ · , : · .·- ·. · .·:.~ 
. . " : . . .. : : .-~ ... . . ·. · c:.. .• · . .. . ·~· . . . . .. : ·: 
par'ticip~nts. With wide~ F~wledcje \ pf· the. :problems fac~d · . ·. :· :: .-~·: 
by. women· .'and families. in' the d~velopin(i· .. · cou~~i~s . t~e . . . :' .:.: . 
. . . . . ' . . . / · ...... . . . ·. : ·. . .: 
·:.. --
... . 
N~wfo~ndland members became i~volved in project.s tq . bring :· 
~~ . : . . -... . -~·~·. 
. . _. ----.... 
, .. some comfort. to those with great n.eed.s. 
: .. :: 
. . ,.· . . 
on~ such. · proj ~ct ·· '.· · ·. ·.· · 
, , 
was undert~ken fol,lowing a c~ntact· w.ith Zambian women · at· ·. · ~ 
·' 't) ,. · .. · - ·· .• · . -· . • :: . · · ~ · .. :~ ••. . . . , ... • ·. - ·. - ~ . • ·. · .. • . ..• • • ~~ 
t _te . World Con~er.ence · in Vancouvez:-, wome,n ·: across . the · ··· 
'. ... .. .· .. Provine.; began kni.tti~q· ~~!'; in~h s~.Jes of ~nY ~olo~J:.,_ , :: . · .. ···.·· •. ~ 
... ·· A flood :of. pa~k.ages .'Were .soon·.: on th.eir way to · Zambia-:·. to b~ · .· . . ,,· : ·.- . -~ 
•,. 
' .... 




· : ' J. . . • .._ ' •. . . .• . -r-. - . . . .,'',. 
:: : ___ :_ - '- -~~wn- lntt1.· warm .blank~t·s for .. tlny:·.b6dies.· : .. Ailothe·r·. p~oj~ct ·_ ... : · ~ ... - : · ·. ·:<: 
. , . . ' . . . ' ' . . . . . ; .. ·. . . . 
• • • • • J ' • 
: · ' .. ···was· set }~c.· motion·. when ··. some of . ·.the Newfo:undland · :' . ;. ~ . 
.. ~.. . · ,deleqat!>s)? the Worl~ Conf~reilce ma~e . conti.e;t with a .· · • · : 
. .- . . . . -· . . . . . . . . . •, : . . . . . ~ - . - . . . . . ·'· . 
proJe_ct . coo~din~tor from. ·zimJfl~~ -- ·. -. ·Her ·-problem was, ~o... . . · . . 
I ' 1 \. " • ' , • . , • '• • • I : ' • · , •• • 
find . typewriters : t~. teach women of.fi~e .skills a.nd .. e~ip . ' . : ··.·. :~ '.< 
·them. with ·some trai~ing ~hl~h ·could ··iead. to . ·employment. ~ · :_. :; . · . . :·~ 
• • • • • - • • ' • • • • ' • f • • ,;, • • • • ' ·~ . •• • • ~ • • • • • • • • 
linen tab.l~cloth wa~ don~ ted by· the Zimbabwian women and ·~ · · · .. · :· · :. : :· ·. ~-
.. . . . . . . . : . . , ,·. . ,; . . . .. 
·. raffle ~as bel~· a~~nq Newfoundland members~ . EnoUgh<iDohey : ·:· ··.· ·"·· • .: ·::  
· · w~s · s~nt :_ ~o ·,·the ·· .-_women · of· Zimbabwe to ·. ~urcil~se . five.:::· ,.:-· ·.· ·: . . ... ~:-_: 
: ' I I : ' I ' '\• ' I • ' ' '• ' ' ,' '' ' ' • ' ' : • ' '•' o o ' 
·,• . : . .. · .typewriter&-.. In . COQen~ing ·on the s~~cess f thls . v~nture : . . 
. : . . ... / ·. . . . : .. ," 
. . . . . . . \• .. . . . . . . . ' . .· . . ·-·~ 
~ · .· .' .. th~ E~ecutive Admin.istrator commented. ~ : · ·~ 
. • -~·.: f • • • • ••• .' ·. ' 'The .. Zililbal}w~ . ~~biecl~tti . . p~ojec ·. ·. was very · . . · .. , · · :· <,{~ 
. successful. This . kind . of ·project seems very .. ,. .. _. . ··.\, 
. . worthwhile, for a- mi'niinal . amount 0 effort on ·,· .· ~ 
.· .. ·all' our parts, in Newfoundland arid imbabwe, we· · o ~· 
·aJ:"e not ·· only· · joined . J.D. · fellowsh ·P but both · · .:. .. , ··: •' . 
. ,. 
. '· 
. .. .. 
parties .- benefit in .a real s~nae • .. : ~~ ,' •, · .. · ~··. · :~ 
. ' . ·_.: .. ::~ 
. (Office Re_port. . . . . . . 
I ' ' 
' ' 
I: . 
.. :' ~- .. . ·:·:.; 
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When the · international conference was held in 
/ 
' ' 
·JU.llarney in May of 198~ 1 eleven Newfoundlanders joined 
. . : . . 
' ' ' 
repres'entatives ~f the · 9 :- ·million member organization .to · 
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.· . ~o~t3ide:r::- re·~olu~ions . and to .. .tnitipte -p~ojects be~efl'ci~l · . 
\ ' to all. Of our international ·reiations president I Trudy 
I • 
I 
. ! Me:: Donnell . had . this to say: . 
_ j 
. .,.,--..._ 
I . have often told branches that when · they join· .'· the _· Newfoundland . and Labrado;r Women's · 
Institutes, they automatically become . members of 
·· .. their branch, their district, their province, 
the. Federated women's Inst~tutes of canada and 
finally the 'Associated ·. Country Women of the 
) Worl~·. . As :r 'listen ·to the · speeches and 
·· panelists here · (A.c.w.w. mini-conference · at 
I 
. t 
. Truro) .I am truly amaze4 at how we _ at our ·branch 
).revel are . so- · very impottant in the chain, how · ~ · 
.·· our "link with ·the other ~ countries _is .as st~ong · .. . 
as . ·our involvement. ·Contributing . to p_rojects is . · . . · .-- · . 
.. : .one way of helpJng our fellow women. '· · · 
J • .. .. 
• • f • • (President's ·Message, . · · . 
Newsletter, .May - June, ·1985)" 
. . ' 
· · · . .At home,· during the : triennium som~ administrative· 
. ' . " 
· changes . had been .necessary ~t the ·provincial headc;tuarte·rs. 
I 
. .· ' ... . . . ·. . ' 
· T~e : e~ecutive ~~d ·&t~fi . ~ac~d · a crisi~ ·w~en _they _ w~:r:e"' . \ 
' asked to vaca~e their . office space to make room for :the I ' 
. : . . . . ' : ' 
: . · _expans.ion · of · the \ craft · School. 
. . . ·. . . ' ' . 
. . . 
With · a · great ·deal of 
• • . 4 '· ' • . 
. . ·. negotiations the problem was solved whel) smaller . oftic~ 
. . . . . ' -
· ·space was found ·in the Arts and Culture Centre and the ·. ·. 
. .. ... . : . . . 
-·- ____ ·:_ :. - headquarters was relocated once · again. · Another change was · 
; · . necessary when Jane Robinsoh, Executive Administr~tor for · 
Women's Institutes decided · · to retu.rn to her studies 
I 
towards her Master's Degree. The new Executive 
Administrator ·name'd 'to the position cwas . Jennifer ·Perry, ·a 
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vibrant . and ' i'ntelligent young ' woman with ·a· ·~niversity ·. ' .· . ·,;.i~ 
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. educ .. tion ";~d. a backqro~d. in -~ministriotioli: ' ' " . • . .• ' ' -;t 
·.··. . · The 1St~ Provincia-l convention brought ~his triennium· .. . -..._; 
~o:·. ·a· .:su~cessful .· cl~~e. ·:~· :~·Held · clt · th.e . . sa~ ,s~~ . Geo~ge · .. . ·' . ~· 
. . . . I .. 
. community Cell~. this convention had as its · theme ·. :"Focu·s ,·: 
• ' . • • •• ~ '. ••• • • -- ' • 0 ~-. • • • •• • • • • ' .. • .' ' • 
· ·op · Fani~ly" ·and a ·.:record · ~umber · ·of . delegates ~ were. in -· 
·. attendanc~~ · .. · .;he · ~pe~i·ng · cere~~ny·. ~a·s~ ha·id ; . -~it.h ··-m~hy_ . ~: 
. . . . . . . . - . 
dignitaries ·. in . attendari~e. · · Tl)e keyn~te. · ·speaker .'for ·.~.this -.. · .' 
: • ' ' • • ' • - • ~ ' t 
. : eve~t --. was·· Mr·. 
' . ·. 
william·. ·$.h~1io~.~ - .o1rector. of. Ad~it · .and. · . 
' : . . . - . . . . ' . ' . . . . 
.· .. 
. . · , • 
.. 1:· ,\"': 
. ; ~ 
. . :· ... 
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'• : 
' ,· .. : 
. . . 
·. ·c~J:ltinuin~ .'Educ~tion who . sp~ke on ·the theme of :breaking· 
. . . .: . '• -- -- -.-. : :. - . . . ,· .· .. 
• '. · . ! '.::· :[; 
. .. .:. 
' . : .'· ·~ 
· th"e battiers whlch ~~metiites . prev~nt · advancem~nt. 
_. • • 0 0 0 , 0 •, ' , • o ' ~ 0 ° , I • ' , o o ' ' ' , ' ' , it; 
· .. · · .·· . As, w<.il a~ pa~i~ip:dnq in tllEi regUla~ b~siness . ~·\ 
. . , 
..... s~'s-~i~n~ . of . c'onvention ;' delegates · .. . we~e ~reated to some . '. . ·. ::' . 
sp~c.i~l.·· · pre.sintations.,: . A . panel di·sc~s~ion· · :._involv~ci'. .ali .... ~ ·:.~~ .. ~ 
. . ' 
· .· . . the.- p~~~cip~nts : .. i~ · t~~ ... :~o~i:~ •i~omen,· . _: ~iving~·~/ ·Lifesp~n·~· .. · 
with . . . Pre.sentations .))y · ·the .· p~nel'ists; ·. ·Wendy · ~-~ia~s-:· . . 
. · · · . . Parent~~g·. 11ever18y ~~kS: ~ raini:~y ·L<l~• or;· ~~en Br~ 
women, the· mid '.,years, nx:.· .William . ~aton ~ :women .and .Aging. 
} ·. . . . . . ' · , , . . ' .. ; . •. .. 
·. . . ' . . .. . . . . .. . 
The._ pre~entation~ · ~ere i.~ V.ely ·.·.arid· ~t~ill~la.t;in~, · ~e~d.~·n,g ··t.~ ·. ' .· 
_.. ' • ... ' . J • . . , . • . : . ' • 
. ····a very .' inteiui.ive discussion· pe~iod··. i:_t; .. ·'is intereEJt.ing to'· 
' •' • ' •' • • • • • I • • ' • • • • • ' : •• • • • :• - - • • ' • ., ·,' ' : .. ...... ,• ' • ~ ' ·, ' ' .. : '' ' .~ • •. ' ' • ' 
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· n~te . that· ·lawy~r .. ~everley Marks was the daughter· (?~ ·rormer 
. . . . . .· . , • . ' .. ·. . . . ' . . :.· . 
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· ·Mrs • . · Beatrice ·: Reeve~ ~ · o~. - ~rince Edward · Island .·.and . _- =-.: .~. 
. ' . . ' . . . . . , -..~· 
•: . · . , · • ... .. · - . , • I · '. •. . . . . · .-.. . , .. 
. . . _. · ·· .. president · of· F.edet:ated ~omen's · Institutes of canada was·:·.·.· .. ·. · .. ... :: ::; 
·• . . ·· ~· -~· :· : · . :gu~s~ .' .s~e~ker · at the ~l9s~n~ .' b~~quet-: ·.an~ . a~dr:~.~~~·:· th~· ·: · ... ,. · · .. . · ··~.~ 
\·~:~:;:'~ .  ; ·: '::· .. <·::. . . . . :t~~i'c·.· ..... of - the .. , .. cie~el~p~~~~ .. .'o:f . .. : t·Jl~· : i~~i:~·id~~l·, . . ·t~e .. : ··.:- .' . : .. · ·;:\ 
'· . : . 
1 
' d~veloJ!ilen~ of . ~liS ,f!,.,;ily a~d ~e deval!'paant' ~f the .q: ; ·;~ 
, .,.. , ' , • • 
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community.. . .At '/this closing b~nqtiet: ·five Life-Memberships· 
~ . '. . ~ ! . . . . . ' ·. . . ' . . ' . . . ; . 
w~re awarded . 'tfo :f,ve . Pas~-Pr~sicie~t$~- the . organi~ati~n . 
. ·.. . . . / . . . ' . ' . . ,. ' . .' ·. ' . . . . . . 
• ' . ' • • ' '· • • • ' ' I " ' ' . • 
in . recognition of .. their. _contrJ.bution and ·cont~nued 
' . •' 
. . suppo_rt. :Nam~d : to_· . the-.:-Life Me~ership ·roll -' ~ere · · ·shei-~a~ 
: . ' .. . , ' . · .. · ·. . . . . . .· . . . 
Drove_: o_f .s~ri~gdale_, · · · A~n-es Richa;r;a . C?f. Gander, . Kat~y · 
: sheldti~ ·. o~ ·1]_h·qi~·- Arm·, . Fran~es_ . 'Laracy·· . -ti·f : c6n~~_ptlon 
. . . ~ . . ·.. . ,. ~ . .~ . . .. .. . . • ' . . . . r 
. -_ Harb_our-, and· Trudy ' McDonnel_l of Highland!:;-~ . :- . .... _ · 
. . . -. . , '. :- . . . - : -.. / ' ' 
~ ·· . '< 
' · . 
. , . 
. . ... 
''• 
. ' 
. . '·. : 




. ..; . 
.. · ·· · .. . rn1ber ieport :of tJ:i:i.s convention Margar~t Y~tman~ . 2n_d . 
-,_ ,._, . • ~iCi>-'~~~ident itot~cl; , n:[ ~ s~re that.' tb~-~leiorniJlq, t~.e. 
., ·_.- _:·_feilo~~hip . a~d--_the ~~~i:~ndships ·wt{~ ---rem.ain· . wi.th . -a;l .. of us . ~- ~- : ___ ,~'-__ 
, .... 
:· ·_ . ~.·: ·, . ·. · ... · .· :. ·. ·, : . . . ·_ .. \ . .. . . . . . . . .. ' ·.- _· .. ,· · .. ·: · .. ·_ ~ . : ·, . · . . · _:_ 
·· :" : through'out :·the · next triennium".-• . · ,· :. · ·. . · · ' .. - : ·· ' ... ·. .- · · ._: 
' ' ' • . , 1 ' : ' ' ,\ '_1: ~ • - • I,' l • • ' 
. (• ·.. . ·· , . : ... . 
·And· new·· o.fficers -came forward· -to·· steer ·.the ship~. The . - - . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·· ' 
, . -: . . . . . . ·. . . . ., . . . . . . . :: 
· · new · p~eside.nt was ,Angela Sullivan, . a · former teacher and . ·· . :.\ 
' , • . 
. : . ·., . ; . 
'\ 
. ,· . 
. .. .. 
· ' ~ra~t ~nst~cl:Or ancl now a tUit time ~omemake"' Til~ - , .. . 
~------'--· . .....cm=i=.:. s~ion __ wlt~ch- she pe~sona.li'y ~dopt\--d.--for.·. the. tr~~iwn· . w_as . •· . 
by ·.a_; . .-_ pia·nned.:·: publici~y .strategy to· give -the· women's 
. .· . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Inst-itutes. more . visibillty and to make m()re people :. aware 
. ·' . . - . . . . . . 
· ·_ot · ~~e .v~-1~~ ~f the o~g~n.i,zatio~ -1:=~ . t~e - _indlv_ldual .. a~~o · .. • 
·.· .-
. . . \ .. ' ' . ·.,. . . .· .. ' .. ' ... ' . . .. 
·. 'the j~ommunl~y •• The · triennium :-is. but· six .months old- and I . . . . 
·-·~ . .• . . . T _ ·· : . . . ·. · th·i~-.-m~~~a ~ampaign. is --~ell _on 'its __ :way.·· · .: · 
I' • ' • ' •• • , ••• I . . . • . · ' - . • ' .· . . ' . ·'·· ; . • . 
. '• . .. . 
. : ' ,. 
.. · . . ... 
. . 
·. ·: . 
,I •' 
( .· 
·: : · .. : . .• : 
. . . - . 
' ~ -
'. 
· Other :· work is al~o . ~roq~e~~-~~g. : · ' E'Ver _ ·- ~~ndful :o_r_ :\ ·. -·c 
· i~pend-~ng_. . dangers· -to' individuals ·· and .· society . the · · 
• • , • : ' ; • ~ " r , ' 
·. ·. · . .' pro~incial · -b~dy: - ~~ts · ·on. behali· of · . - .i~~- ~~~·~rs. · rri the · · · ,- ·_. 
. ' . .. . . . . .. 
, . '· 
. . _ •. .;;, lr"~';Y~:f..~ M.,oJ. -· f:'l'·"'"·~~·r,..:r."li'"' . ,~.., . """"'· . .~m . ......... ~...£ ....... ~ 
"(.'t" .. ·~ : ..,. ~ ~ ... t·'i:. ··~ttt;-;..:;.~.·::~ .,•,;• .... r·~~~--:\ ~ t-; · . · ~ .. -·~ ,.~ ~ -'t.:'i ·~'!tr..~):~r.~~~, .J'' "'"i .,...~,·.~ , .:, ... l:;""~~r, 1 .... ..,. ,Vtnn~lr.,.;. f// 'c'·:· •. • .. .. . · .. .:: · . ·: · .. · •· _· ·. ·· .. · •.. •..• . ·•···•.· •. '· :·· .··· ·"? •: •i:4· .. ,_ ··•·,·:r;:·::·: \'~' :•·:- • l:~!i~('f\~''17tt 
:< · . sale . to . h\Qrs. The : Provinciai Ccnvenors tor ·. Canadian._', . . , .. ,: ' . ...: '\] 
,: , Industi-i~ ' io;,d Ai;Jricultur'!', ~ori~- Ho~i·~~t llhd sbii:iey Hll'il ' ; 0,~ 
·,':-· • • . have att n~ Plaiml.i>g se~s·i~n ill Ottawa to h~ip ~< ·::N 
.... pr~vincial · ·· workshops .~ on · - ·pr~e--Trade. ~---:-Mabel · · ' : · .. :::-;y,; 
, -' ~ .. ::~e~~ : :::::::~ :::::::e o:r:a::::::~o~=~c.:~:~~r:~n~: . ·.·.· · .. . ;-~.~.1 
, Confe·rence to be· .held. in Prince Edw r ·d Island.:·\ "There ··are .. . . . t-
., 
•'. 
I • , ,.,· 
.:. ' . 
) .. 
: I 1 , 
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• • ' ' • •' ~ • • , j < ' ' • • ' , • • ', • ' • e' . : • • , J~ 
~ew . s.~_oulders tol t~e wheel . but ~h~ wo~~.· neve~ ends. .And~ .. · . .. ... ·::.t1 
.as~ 'th~se- . new ·· officers take n .the. work ... of · the · . . · :· '::,.<-i 
0 
: ,~\ • ' 1 _ , ' ' :' ~ • • , , 1 , • • , '• ,• • , 1 , • "' ' ' • 'I ,' • , r • ' , ,r~.ol~ 
. o~ni:za~ic;; ~ ·:·· they~- -~orit~nu~: with .a~ .proq~fi~t:it·~qe ~ behi~· · ::>-··_.: .. ' : .:·}~:~ 
• • : r. : .. · •• ,_... .. • · ., .. ,. . · .: . · ~ • ·• ·: .. · • ·•. 1·· ._-.. ··://.-=- · ... . · . . . · : ...... ·.· ... ·.~· , .. : . . ·_: . >~ ·,.· - i~~~y 
· .. them~... Th~, · ; ··are ~ui'~diJig," . w.ith · l the< st:r;:ength·····of ··:: their· .... : . . . . : : · ·. :. · ·~~ . 
o I\ • ' •• · , :' t , • ' • ·, , : , ' .·: . ·· ., ' ' , •' /,• , · : ,'. ':·:~ • ' ,, ~·· ! ··· ', i rl.(.',-', ': ' .. ,• ' ' ' , ,'• • • ,• ' '· ,· .. ·.,· • ;::.:•'··<, ..:.:' ': ; • ~,~~- ~ 
:?: ,. ,.- .. ' . . . .·. convlctions and .. the .'. determination~ of ~ their ·. actions, :>an·<· ... ::.-;:,.·.;._.:'::'// s 
:·: ·. · . . ·-·· .. ;· . . . ·. . . . . . . ~ ·.· .· ...... ~ .. :·:_~ ..... -.: ·: .. . · .. . . /· . ..,!: :. · . . ; . . . : · .. · . . : .. ·. . . ... ,·;· ...... i.:-= .. ·.· ,: .. · .·· .. . ... , _:·:_ : :,:/~,~s~ 
· .. -.: : .. ' .'.·,; ever strong · arui .vital ..  ~rqan~zatio~~ .. : · · .. :. : ·.' . ·· . .. ·. :·· : ... z"!J.: ·. ·: :····:;,,.'.:J 
: o' : • . . . ' ' . ' \ .. ;. . / . ' . ' . : . ' ' >. ) ; '',If~ 
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.. ~~"': - ... ' ' . 
· j.· ~ _'· .. · If·· . ·~~~r· th~·.-'·world. s~es . ~ time~whe~ · wiEm 
·~orJ,C· together for 'th.~ .. : btne_fit of .·~ankind · i~ .... 
,: ' 
:· . -.. -
··;-.:· ·-:-: \ 
' . 
... 
·' . : \ 
, ..... :.· ' ' 
·.. . 
... 
·. , . 
· -' .. will be a :-power s~ch as . · t~e . world· h~s tiever 
: .· kn~~· .. . . • ' 
·q old . 
. ' 
. . . ' 
.. 
. ·· : . · '. 
. ·-
. I 
" : ·· ..... 
·. ·. · ... * ~ ·.. : .. · __ 
. ':·. -.;,._ \ •. ' , . 
~ ' ~ 
. " ~. 
' ·~. · ."' : . . 
-•' .. . J 
. , .. 
•·.· ': . '. . . .. ~ . <·... . . . .. .. . . . . . . ..J ' . . '· • . .... }i,' ,) . ,. · · . :~~e·~:h,isto~ _of Jul>ile.iG~hc!B/Ifo~e~'~ . Instlt~t~s ~~s ·... . .·: .i 
-.:.·. ·./ · ·... .. . _bean· 'the >story '· of· · .s~rong· ~~d ·:det.ermined. :.women· an~. ·· C?,f .. ·,· · . . 
,~:,;·~.. . ·:.· · .:t·~: ~- . ··. ~~erit:~· ·< ·w~i~h- .:: lla~~ · ·· :::~~~-~e~ · .· t~e · way. · .. ·oi · ._.- l'i~e ..... · ~~f _. ··m~ri~. ·.·.:< ._._ ·. ).:~ 
·-\~·:· .. _, . . · . • :·.: .. · \ .. . · N.~~~~u~Cii~J.ld.er~ .. :: : -~~e : ~rcj'a~i~ati·on ·.has . -b~~=m·: ·f·c;~~~·ate ·:. i :n· ;:;<·.··:.:.: . ·:. -.:· .~~·: ·: 
• : • t ' • • • • ,: • • • • ','t ' : I ._ ' : ' • ' ' • '' ' • • ' • ' • ' • ' • ~,; ;()' • : • ., • • • : •, •; ' ' ' ' • ,. · ' 
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t~ \ .. • • • 
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... . · . 
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'• . 
·· .having :women · o-f ··many ·talents .to guide· .. its course · through. a · .. 
.. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . ' 
• ' 
' .. · . ·. ' . . . • . . . ' . . · .. 
dis strous ·_depression; the ·.strain ·: of ... a world .··war· · ·and · ·. 
· ... · . . , -: · . . ~·· ·. ~- . . ~,= .... . . .. ~ . .. . · . . ,, • . ·, 
rough. peace a11d pt!)sp$ri-ty. · · :· · . . ' · .... , 
'• ' • ' .- " ' , • · , l • • : 
1 
• , ' : 
0 
• • \ ' • : • ~ • • : • • : . ~ , ' : , : • , • , • , ,' · , ' .. j · , • : '1 • 1 ~ ~ • , ' : ' ' ' : 
. . ·· . . · · streng~l} ·:_ o·~ ... the · ·<;)rqanizat:i;.cn1· .. ha.s . · ~airr. iri .:the . 
... . . . .. . m·aJDi>er:~h·~~ ;··b~~ ·~A tl\. : -~a~i~-i~s - 1:~, . ~~&~~~-~-. ~h~sh:tpi• ~. -.... . Th~s~· ·.· 
' ' ' ' • • ' ' • ," ' • ', : ' ' .' • \ '',o • .... '• · ' • ' ': • ' • ' '• , ' , · ~ • • • · , •, • ' :i, • • • : L ', 
: .. · · . . ·captains were nee~~d ;. at ali levels . ·of· th~ · or.gariizati'on 
- . .• '' : . .. . . . . . ; ,• 
·. · .: · · briln¢hl . - dtst~i~t; . ·and · p·r~~ince~ . · ·. M~~Y · ~- t!tOusa~ds : .. ~f .... · 
• ' .,,: : • • ,. : r~ ' • .:I' •,'• :' ·: .. • ';" .· ' ,' •: ':' ·, ' ; • •; • ·.' ':'_', • ,· , ... ' • • • • • ', 1 ~ · :." ' ' ' :·,' ' ,.. .... , ~ l ; ' • 
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., 
'· 
·- ~ . 
' 
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- . . .·. :: '. ·Newfoundla~d-:. wom~n · ··have·· ·taken ·on :.,thfi: ·i .eadership . ·of' '\:;heir -. • . .. 
. . ... .. ·. •' : , ... .-·· . .. ~-.. . < ·: . . · . .-.: .. ' .. :··.:·:- . : ·.. . ·· .. : · ...... : .. . · .... · · .. ~ .. -. ~ . . . : . . ·.; 
...... .  · · ' i'artfc~lar·. Ulli t;·;. '. -perhaps : ·wi tb .: persuasion from · their · . . . . · ·' 
' . ... . .. : . . . . . .· · ,. ' :.· •' .. ', ... ·:.. . ' .. . . . . ·. ··, '· .. 
~?·> ~ ... ·:. . . : ........ i~ie.ng_s,: .:··but. ·:wiil..ing·' t;,- :give·~-~ns.t-inti.ngly'- 'ot ·their . ti~e · · · .... · . '. 
:. :• ' '.' : • , ' . ' ' 10 · . '- ' • .'. ' •: '~··,,, . .. .. •' ' .'• ' \ ' ' 1 4 ' : ' :: ' ' , \ ' : · , • ... , , I ,: , ' ~ · , .. 0 .. ,,· •: ' ', ' <"j .':. \, . ' I o ~;,) 
;:/:.·. · · .:. _ · ~ .. · : :·.-:. ~· : an~ a~lit.y~.< . ·~his -b.~ing~· ;_t~ ... ~in~ . a ·· poe~ ·which : becaus!!, .9f,.. . ·: .<·j·.: 
C:~ . .. ... ,. ·. ~Jl~ · :. ·senti~~u1t::; -:.it. ·. ··exp~·e~s~s .... on· ·-leadership : is_.· ~~st : ·. · ..... ·{ 
v..... :.-. ·.· ·. ·~ ... . :·. -~pprop_~·ia~e·:_ · ~ ~~ .. inciu:stdri . :~t ~hl~ ·po~·nt·.-. ·.. . .. . :>.:·i{1 
' ' ', • ' .. ' • .. . :·I ,: ' • ' · · · : : ' • ' • ' ' ,: ' ' , . ·~ ' ' , • ',: ' ' • • • ' • • 4 • ' ' ' :, '• ~·(I 
• '~ ' • . , • '• , f • • • ·, I ~· -, :. ,' , '•; .. : • , ; :· " , ,,. ! 
:.~-.·_-.:··,.7:,.<}: :<'(;,:-.:~t::r:)·: --: .... : ...... :. ·.,.·.· . :· ~ ·:·.·7· .. _ ..... ; ·~, ••. ~ . ~_. =.:~ : :..· . ·_:~ ··: ~ ·.-. :. " ~~~·.·,·~:: :~:.~;·:~'tr-~~-~ .....  :"·<~ ~~;;;·'.--~·~- ---: t:·::; :t.~/... .. · :;:"~.·· :·:t._. ~.~._~·r~.·~.;~:.~.:·~~~t .. ~'!: .. ;:.; .. ~.~ ~·-~,~~ ... ~ .. rt; .~~i:-__ :--o;·."' -l 
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'.[he Beatitudes of Leadership · 
Blessed is .·the ieade~ w)io. has not sought.· the. 
. : high places, ~ but . has been \ .dra~ted ·into 
· ·. service because of .. her ' ·ability and 
... .'will.ingness to s~rve • . - - . · . . · · 
Blessed is · the ·leade·r who knows ·no_ discouragement, 
· ·· . who· pre~ents '11o alibi. . . . .. . , · ',. . . . · 
Blessed :·is the leader who knows ~ow to l~~d ·. . 
·without .being dic~atori~l . - ~ true ~e_aders · 
. are humble. . . . . · . :-, 
. Blessed is the l,eader ·who seeks the best "for. ··.J 
• < • th~se she serves. ·: . . 
Blessed is the le-ader who· looks for··tha .good · 
·. - ·of - the ""-most . concerned; ·and not ·for · the . 
p-ersonal gratification ot. ·her _own. ideas. : 
Bles.sed , is the leader· who . develops 'leaders - _.-- . 
whi.l~ leading. · · . . ·: ' . : . . . . ·. · . 
Blessed is the l _eader )tiho .marches with · the ·. :-.. 
· · . · . ·group and interprets the :s·igns that lead ·to ... · . 
. · success. · . · ... · . · ' : · · ·. ·. 
.-. Blessed ·is ttie · leader who has her ·head . in the · · _ . 
·.  · · clouds and. ·her feet ·on tl)e ground·. . . . · 
··Blessed is· the leader who considers leadership 
·_. ' ·. · · · a~ oppo~u_nity ··for ser-Vice.· . · 
.· 
. . ,. 
• ,. 
\ .The ·a~~k ~f --·faeas~ . ·.· . · · ·. · · .- · · . · ·. . : ~ 
. :A Project of the Alberta ·women's Institutes) --~;..- -·r .. 
• ·.. . . - "' . - . . .. :' _. · . : ·.· .... > ' : . . : . ... · . .. '· \ ' . : 
I :' 
. · · .. . · . .. -~ · . An~·.- bless~d is the _.or~anizat-ion _:· ~h_ic~ pos~sses such~ - · 
and ·Labrador Jubil·ee 
.. . . . . . : .. / : . . . . . . . ·. . ' ·.~ 
Gu,ildsjWonien'.s Institutes ~ - have . been bl.essed with capabl~, . 
. . . .. ·- . . . . ·. ' -. . . .. -· . '. .;.....;..,. . -. 
em~r~etic .arid .. public-spirited . leaders who have served as 
·p~~s-ident ~f .. . tli'~ _ ·_., organiz~tion: down . thr_ough •the y.ars. 
· .with . d.iff~re~t sk~-iis : ~n~ · capabll-itie~ith dl~~~q~nce~- i~ · _ 
•• • • • t • • • • , • • • 
'• :,", . 
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·: \ .. : :: 
. · ... ~ 
.. ' . 
•'; 
. .... ·. 
.·· 
I ,o • .._ , 
. . . . · ·. . ·.. . : . . .. . I • . .. . . . 
1 . .. • _pe~~~~~l.it~_· ana ~-iences, _ - ~~v:e_~he~~~~ ·--e~dh ~f _t~em had ... 
s .omething ~~c.tive ·and -worthwhil.e ·. ~o . give _to the ·; 
.·• . . . . ' . . . . ·• . . . ·. . ' 
. . move~ent; and : e~ch . of:.· ; the~· .. . left . . her . imp~nt _on th~ ... ::;-~: 
org~niz~ti'on ~ - -·~erving · · i~- . ~lffe~~nt peri~s· ) ~nd . ·under · · ·. 
g~e~t~; ·. v~r~in~ · : ~on_~·it~~ns_~· .·:. ~~ch . : respondea~ ·to the . :{:: 
. . .. . . . . . .. ·. . .,. .. - = · ~ 
··· .. ;. · sit~at~ons cOntl:cinting her' aiu:l g~ve ~i the : office 9f . . i~ 
: . ' . . ' " . ~ , . . . : -.~~~~ 
. ,, •' ' ......... ' · , U ' • o• ".,---~ '~~?i~ 
~' I~ ' ' ' ' ' i I ' ' : ' ') o • ),/,. ' ,. • - t~ 
'i{"' • L,;,:: i. ,:· .. ·'-"ii: , •.. ,;; .. ~:. ~-:- : _; :;,,j;, / :;:.;: • !; ..; ;~ . i:~ .~ , ,G: •... : : ••• ~ ;,,,,,;: ;·;:/~ .• •-· • ·:. "ik:, ;~;~·, ,~ .. ,; ; >~i· >•4!: • •.. ;.ii";~)~~ 
:l'" ' r;.....! ... ~I ~ ~'-·" ".'1tt:~,~~t· -.~l\\~.. .:~ .... -... l~~~ r1.'!:(:f,!"~J.-.\~1t"t~..j.# ~!E.~-':"':;;1'1-~ '" ~~ . ... l.,;_(;pl'~·::~~r~ ~ ... rl??\~'-::..r:;..-;-:~~::,~ .. \ ~ ·; .. :. ~:·:·':!i,;i;;\~ .. :'! , .._,;.T. • 'i~ ... ~·.~"YY/f-"'~~ . i tr;. -; . .. ' - ~ 
;;.. :~/~·''. :~/" .,,. ,:- ·;· : . . , .•• . ·. ' ,, c; .-.• ': ,' , , . ' '.· >,. • :; . · .. ·. ' . · .. ·.· ... ' :' ~ ·. _, ··, c ·r;~~ _'~t'f· ;,:--\~~~% 
r' Pteaident a ric:~.s al1d diStillctiOri whicll.ft its mar:'k :' ·'· ,•i 
~;·-:.~-- ·.on th'e- -programme . . and. -·activi tfes o.f ·_ th~ · J'ubi~~e _:·:/;! 
·' . 
~ • 0 ' -' 
..... 
. . 
:.. . !" 
~;: . . . ,, . 
. l· . 




.:··g .·· . . .· ·~ 










Gu}.~ds;~omen's .xnst_it1;1tes throughout .. ~e. Provinc_f:l~- These 
' 'indivfduals - ~ssluie~ th~ ~ffi~e ~f preslqent· and ' tdok, .on 
" ' ' . ' . 
• o, ::-~ 
. . ' 
. ···:) . 
. . . 
t ~ ·.:\ 
. . ~ 
. . . '-· . . . . . . . 
the task because-: they had fait~ in· the orcjanizatioh . and · 
. . . . ,. . . 
. .· . : . . 
the· ~onfid4:mce and support ,of their._ colleagues. 
. . .. . . 
. . : .. ~ ';.·~ 
·. ·.·.· 
·. . ·, ) :.- . . . ·.) 
. (~. _·. _·::_.'>· > .· ······· ' '•' i o I 0 ,' , , ,: 
' ' ' . ... ·' ' : . ) . . ·. . · .. ·-
,•. 
' LAdy Anderson 
. . . ., . ; ' . ~· . . . . . .... .; . : . . . . . : :'· ... .. -; 
Al thou_gh .-nevez: . ~;f iclally . . _·p:z::esident· , o~: - .- the . :··. \ --' . -~ ._.· ;,:;; 
• ' ' ' - ' • \ ' .., ' ' •, ' ' • ~ • t • • • • • ' • • - • • • I • ' : • t ' '~ ' :~:. 
. organ~zation- .. it .· was~- L8dy . Ailder·f.!ori .. _who with ·vision,: and_~ : ._· · . ·/.~· ::-<·_ ; . 
· d~-d~cati6n iounde~ .th~ . ;~i'~~e-. ~~iids··.in ·.-·193'5-~- ~: . . >.~ .. -- .. ·,. · . -- -~-~ .. · .-_ :·- . ·:~-: :·_-')); 
. ·.: :_· :_ ·_ ·: ~dy · Mu.rie~· M~~r-~-~ri - · ~as<<. th~-- : . ~aug~~~~ : .- o£·_. .~:H·~ ·- _ : . · ..... _ .. _ ·:>~·?, 
. • ' • •. -- •• • • •• • .. ... - • •• ··,. _ _. : -- • •• • • • ! • : : . :<·.·· .. ··: . · .. · . ~ ·-.. ~ .. · :·, ---~- -- '_:~ _--:;;:-: 
- · _. . Teschemaker· of otago, ·_New . ~eJlland ·aJ?d. :the , _grand..;~augh~~r . . . -'._.- ·Y>.':'-\ 
• ~ ~· • ~ t • ' ' •• • • ' • • • ' . .' ' ' t, ' ' , ' l :. ~ 1 •-._ ', 
· . :··of "w·:· ·van.· . Gey~ . T~sch~'maker ·: . of •Armfelst, · Holland-~· · ·.· ·.s~~- - · ~>; : .,-· . :~-·:t:.:i 
. ~ _._:' m~~ri~d ·. ·s.i:r· ·. Da~ld .:'Mu~~~y . And~rs~n~: in: .~~. ·. _·Lady. : Afid_ers·~~ . · • . . .. _· .. -'7,~/; 
· .. .', travelled . ~ensive.ly and ··. a~c~mp~nieci' ·her ~hu~b~nd' ·.during . . . ·_. : .. :.·;· 
'·hif'servic'e in south Af;~~a, : China>~nd :tildia, · .• ·· .•·· .. . •.. · · : : ·,i 
tit·· 193i air{ ~Ex~~neiacy> ~dinlr~l sir . . o~~d·.·:· -~~rr~Y. · · ... _.: :~.-. :,~~ 
• • • • 1 
:, . A~derson ~~d : ta'dy. Aria~rs~~ ax:rived .. in -~ewfoU:ndl~n~ ·as =th~ ·. ·: -: :· .· : ·.-~.x;: 
' I' • ' ' ' o' • • • ' • ' ' ' • ' ; • ' ,;- ' ' ' • :' ' ' ' • • • • • • . • ' \ ' ' '• ' I 
... ~ ' 
.· ·· 
• , ' 
t: _:. . ... · · _ . 'newly appointed·. - ·qoverri_or _:_ .~~~ .- ~~~- ' -r~pre~~ntatiyes~ --- oi.- Hl~_ ·;_: - ·< _.-_._:·:·· . .< 
:.{::· _:· - ·~· ---- • . • •• . • .- • • • : • • • • • , . . • . . • • . • 1 .. • • • • • .-• .' • • ; : • : ; _ .•. • • • • • • -:\<: 
;! , • ·Majesty .the King.':·.· ·. : · · · . . . · · · . · · ' -:. ·. · . ..... ', ;:-:· 
~· • . . . ·. ·. • LadY Mderaon ·-~~~am~c-. ~~raonality •. a~.d wa~ ~oon' • ' j •. ·.' ' >: •: 
~~ , · -.- · : · · .·_involved-t.~i~h. many qrq~ps .~ithin · the communi'ty. · . In 1933 - ·. . ~ ":·':":. ~{. -.: · ·. . ·' . .. ·· : -s~e. was · presi~~t: ~-~f the ~Socie~;- · · ·for . the .Proteetf~~ :·· -~) __ ·· . ··: ·: · ... · .. · _;·_~:~); 
......... . .. • ' • ' \ U • ' ' • ' • ' ~ ' ~ • , J.,.,.... , ' I ' . .. , .... ;,,: 
~:~_.· :, . · .. , . · · .· .. ·: i . · AJifmais·~ _- ·, G~rdon· · Higgfns · ·wr:tti~g ; on this - ~-~~-~·i~ty· _- .{~'-• :tt~. - ·. ·: . . .. . -> :<::; 
r:~J;,.. :, ' • f ~ ' 'I • <, ~ , :'' : : , · ,: o R ' 0 ' ~ •, o ' , ' • \ ' ' ' ' ' ' : . ' ' . .. ~ o 1 - , • o ' o " o ' o ' 0 o' ' £ 
-ti·> ~_: .. · -· -·· ... · .Books -'of Newfoundland . l)ad 'thiS' .to say: . . . .. ·. _:-·_ . .-.. ·_ ... : -: ::. ·::~} 
~r:·: ', ," ¥~ : ,' , • " ' ' ' ' ' ' , I• ,' , , :- · : ' ·." ·: • : , ' , . • 
~ ~: / 0 1 0 0 R ' 0 t ' • 0 o • ~ < 0 0 
... /~"\ : • t' I ~ o ' • •' 
: .· -. · .. . · . . . 
·, 
·. ' . 
tf ~r-~,"':'i'for:~· t ' 0' ~<!; .· . '·;~· f£'?"·' : '?' :'''':;:;y :. :~' ~r·;"· :: ·~•" ~··~~·· -~' ; : ~~· ? ":~'· ·. , .. ~ k' "':~· '':·,,. -~·~~ ·,~\ 
. -· ""'"'· ' . .I\ ' .. - _. ' J;~. 
. . ·': .·. ~. 
, /' . . , . ·_ .. Thouqh all' ~Uber's .-of th~ .;~ci~ty-h~~~ ·baeW -_: . .> • ~:%~ 
.· ~!'-f;!rvi_nq of pra.ise,· special -m'ention 'ah~uld 'be ·. . .. .,--:11 
made of the •splendid work of · .Lady· Anderson, - :-;~ _p~e~~C:lent lri 1933. . S}Ja gave :most gener.o~aly "of · - ~· . '{ 
... .' _her time' and. ·as a. }:'esu:t't put the ~oc~etY._ in ·-the ·· '.o · ·• _. ·~ 
· -· so~od · . . financial ·position - , which it still · · 
_ · : maintains.· . llfl · ~ . . . • 
... . .. 








. . . 
-~Smallwood, '!93~) - · r, 
.•. 
. .... 
· .. 'I 
. 
.i6tlf#.• 
, • • • , e >' ·~ I . , ·, • • ~ •. 
. Ii'i:,_-1935· Lady· Anderson. wa~ honoured· ror her-charitable· 
. . . ' . 
' . - ' ' . .'.,/J .· ' . . . • . ' •. ' ..... • . . . .. , wo~k.· .bf H~s. M~j-~~t~jt~e ·· king in grant~.~g .. he~ -t~l Dignity · <.·f 
:: . ' •. ·. '" . . ,~ · . . . ·:··· . .• ·' -.. { . 
.. c)f_ :.q, : _ ·co~~nC!tr - in . the· _.order of· st. ~ J~l')n ~f _:~erupa~e~; ' . - )~: 
~ ~ ' • • • • ' • • • • ... ,J •' • • • • " • • • • • ' • :' ·.~· 
, · , • .. ·.· . .. ·. . '· . . · · .. )Th~S ·· ~o~as ·. ~epo~ted in tiltol •Newfo·u~d . Quarter!~: . o.f th6 timao . • · • . • . '!J 
.::;: . -.- ~ .... :;_ · . i - · . We - fee~ certain that .public ~o~iriit.eiJ will · • ~ ... -._r 
. . . . ·. .welcome this · honour as well des"erved.. · Fot two · · ·~ .. ; -_>;~? 
. . ·: -: ' : >winters', LadY: An'dersori . with ,\extlimpla~ ···self . .. . ·. - ~. -1-' r ·,.; 
.-":: .i ... · ' ' . . . . . : '· · ... · ' sacrifice., h'as. devoted herself\ _to ' the \:ta~k of ·. . . . . · · .. { / .J: 
·-:~ > · . .-·· · · .. . · , • : prov~dinq . clothing for the poor, ·an~ · ·inspir!ng . . · · _. .. ;;,.·_:· 
·. · :. ·. :-~ : ; . ' · , . . : .. Pthers. t;o , ass_ist_ c:·he< with .this laudable-: object ~ · . .'.~ . 
· · .-. " · · · ·:. ,_..' . in ·the . Service Leaque found9d and .. _presided over · ... 
·· .·· · · .. , · · ·" ; ·by her. . . Only· those who , have associated · 1 · . ~-- ~ - -~_,;: 
· · th~~s~l ves · with.· ,her . there can . adequately . .. · · · ····-
appreciate what a hercu1ean . effort ~as·. ~alled ~ · 
for and· with. what . . splendid ~. untlwervin~ . \. ···. 
· · _,,_ .. .. ~rseverance ~~s carried through.- · · .. · ~ ' : .. · 
. . .. . . . . . I . . . ... . . -
. · · .·. : .·· . . ·. . · .. ·; ·· ,_._ · ._ (Th~ Ne~fO~'rl<lland · Quart~rly ~ 
.· .· . , · .. . ;reb.,- ~- 19]5) ./ - . 
• ' • 
' : ·~ 
• 
·.:·· 
. ·. •. ";·. ... ,. ,. 
t . · . 
... 
.· .. : *' ' . :..~ 
• ., • • l. .. , . · · . I . . ~ " . :. • 
, . . , · When the urgent · need · for ' this we1fare. service·· had I' ·• . :;; 
'. i < ' .. . · passed Llidy 'Ande~~o~ ~~lt; . that ti~re · .wa," still a qre~t , • · - ' ': 
'• . . : ~ ' need t 'or iJoll\e permanent organization which wouid aaeye ;to . ' ' . :· <~ 
''. ', • • ·:, ~ ' •• • • • .. • • f • • ' ::~ 
::/"- .• • I • :.unify . ~rai _: . ~nd utb'an wome;~ in Newiouli·l~d and Labrador. • . ' . . ·q 
~ -: .. '.·: ·:.' .:· . . . ··• , .• •. ·• . . .'· 4 .. '\. . • - 1 . ... . ... ~ .. 
· · : · · · · -~ ·: . . · Bef ore·,_ cominq ·.·to :Ne'ffoundland, · ~dy :· ~dar~on had ·been .. · · · .. - :~ 
:,:: ::·.·M . . . .. -:· .· .:. ·_;a~~airited ·. ·. ~it;h . . · ari ·· _- qrgani~~t~o~ ·called ·the n'woman's - :;..J 
:.·. · ::. . '. : : ~nli~itOut~s Of;:Engl~nd· .arid ~~li,. .. - illld · ~11 : aehed 'as .a. \~ 
·· · .. . · · .... · .-- ~· · ,:-:_. .. mod.~·l .-' t6~- --- ~he new ·organizat.:ion ·which ·aha foun_dad in.· 1~3~. · ~ >!.{~ 
' : , ·. ·. '. -.-' -- ~ ' ' : . •. . . " . ' ' ' .· . . ' . - . ' · .. - ~: 
•' .. . . .. . . . · ·, · . . . . · .. · .. .r.; )• . . , {:._.~:-- > ·.: :< . ...- ·: -'·:. /_. :_·.- :·_. ~ec~~~·e: · ··~~i~· was al so . ·_th~ .'J~lle~ · ~ai, ~f . ~· r .•i:9n· o~{ ·. · ·.·· · . .. - :. ~~9 
',:~. -.:·.~ ' , ', o ,· ', '< • t o • ' I ' , ' ,· · <.. .... I · , .. o I I ' ' , ' 1 ~ t • ' 1' . .. ' ·, ' • • • . ~ : \ ':fl 
. ..' ·,·. ·: . . , ·,·· }!'\ <.' , , ' · · I . " ' _. · ·. •u .~ 
•'.:;,.. .' •, , ' ', • ' ' • I IJi, 
':!•:•; ' , 1 , , 0 I , l ' , , 0 ' ' , I ' ' ~ ( ~~ ~\( ' ~;:;. .:.~:., .~~ .. :. · :,). ;(.;;.·,L~ , · c·. · •. · : ~ ... ..: ;; :, :: , .: ~ ••• : xi::;··' . ,: 1 .• ,.:: ; ,;·,; , ... : . •• .:. ~i;,;,,: ·;~; . .:;; .. ~:~i. : ..~£<~.,,:~ , <,~ ... ~ 
' . . .. 
' ' ; 
.:·. ·. ·. '" . 
... 
. .. . . 
. _. . f;"'"'··---:·:~;~->~~ .;. :.a-: ·.~ · ·i.~ · ·~~:,'r:·:!i~.-;;~ .. ~.,.',:~~7;~ .. g.~ ·r.!t'>;J+1.~»!..~"!4, ~:r.r~-r.~tl~~;r,~1~;.t?~;:; ·.·· ~~:0 .. ~!·<n#~~~~~:.= .. ·~~r>·:\· :_:.~~.~ij~l~"7~~"1J~:-:~T1'~~ti~·11?;:-\?:r.f7._., t:~' -<:,.·"~ ;;/·"' . . . :. .• : • .... .. ,~ , . , .. . . ·: . . , . , .,,, -. . . r :"''·., . · :~:· · :: 'f\'f~%-; 
~ : "- r, • f , .• , , , 
I I ' ' ' . , ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' •, •'_. .:,~ 
.. .l<ing : · Ge.org~ y, ~h~ · new '...organiz~tion was ·. given. ·the name . . ··.··< 
. . .· ,'' . . ' ~ . . ~ . . . : . - . . .. , .  
•• · ·: · · : 11The Jubilee Guilds of '- Newfoundland!' ·in his· honour. · 
:. . .. ' 
·'· 
. . 
''!. '·' : :.· 
,· . 
' . · . 
; '.. . 
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- ~· ·. 
· ' .. 
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; ··. .... . - ~ : . ~ . . ' \ . ~ ' 
-. ·, . A~t;houg~ ·,their stay .. ip NewfoundlancLwas . a · ~hor~ . ane 
' I) •' • ,' • j'\ ·, • \ • '! ' t ' ~ ' ' • ' • ' I ' -~ ' ' .. - • , ' • , • ' ' • 
· .~· ··~dy ~der~on ma·~e an .impa.ct ·on .. th~ commun~ty lif.e· of. the. 
-·. 
• • ,. • • '. •. . ' t, • ; • .... . . ' • . • ·. · . . •. ' 
: r 
··· .·-i.sland and · .. won· ~he · h~arts · of · · Newfoundlanders. , _ Lady . · 
.... · · .·::Ande~~·on: · ·publlcl;. . ~n~~g\irated . t~e . J~i1ee Gu.ii~s· : on 
·.. .. . . . ' 
. : . -~ 
. oct'obi!r ·i6, · l935.· ·so.on after thls .. the Ander~on'·s received ·. 
' ,' '' •, ' • I o' o • ' , o ' ' .' ' ' • ... ' ' ' b: ' ' ' ', • ' ' 
·a .. notice: of their ·.pc;lstirig · fn . New south waies, A~st·ralia. · 
·~ • • ·~~:~;:' , · ' 0 0 ° I I · , ' : . ·, • • • • ,','" ' , ' ."• '~ ' ' • ' "' ' , ' 
Her .putilic campaiqn 'for support: of the newly formed Guilds 
~ .. . "' . ' ' ' 
. · . . 
.. . 
'. : ' 
. .. '\ 
~ ' . . . • ·• • . : . ,· . ·~ . ' . . • . ' ' . . ~ ·! 
l;lad ·· .hardly · begun with. just 441 subscribers · ·out of the · · · .. 
• :. . . .. ' ... • • 0 • '• . , , . • ••. .' . .• . .' •  ' ' ' • . I • • • ' • ·~· • • .. ' • • • • • •• ' · : ·· •• I ·::: , • 
· Qbj~c~ive ·of ·l,.Ooo·. : A. pUblic campa~gn was· launched by .~ .. · .. ·:· .. :: .... · .;~ 
. : . . . :. . . . . :.. . . . . . . . . ·. . ~ ' ~ ' . . . . . . . . ' , :. . . ... . .· . ; . \!)- ~ 
· . Eyinirig Telegram· 2lnd an · additional 106&--supscribers join~d .\ 
· · · . •t ' · . · .• ~· · · · · v· · · - ~ · _ . . j'': · ' . .. \ , 
iJ1 . the .' ~hree . days pr~or ··:'to the Anders?n' s departure ~~· -. · · · ,.. · . -_.; 
. · ·.~an~~~ ~:i·~>l~-36~·: ~~i~ ... ~a~··' .. te~~d- ."a · fi~ti~q·· tribu~~ : t:~· ·::i. ·,. o · ., 
.. · ~-- one . ,whose · . . $-~t~~e~t in · . ~'; welfare ~f . t)le /people of . i .· ' ' 
· .. · .. N~w.f.o~.ndlan~ ~~,hac:t 'been · uppermo~t ~ver. ~ince·. her arrival.· ' .•: . 
•. . (, • , · · .'_. .- .~:~~;:. · · , '1.' • • ' ' • ' • • a ' ' ' ' • ' 'l; . 
.' · her·e" ~ · ·' · ·· : ' · · . · · ~ ·. -· ... 
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.. ,, . . . 
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. · · . : · ·. Lady Elleen ·Walwyn · .. . . ;:·-..'· 
. ' · .. · · f'lrst President . o·f Jubilee Guilds of ijewfoUndland :·: .. 




. ~ , ... 
• • • • ~ • 0 • • • • • • • .. ... ~. ~ 
:.:; ., . ~ .- . · . .: ,.··· .. Lady · · Eileen Maey ~al.W}'n ·was born in . LfaYbc;>rn~ :· .. ~ 
·.'t, . . . . . :· . . . • .. . :.· ... -. . . . . : ·; .. : t . :- : •.• , . : ; 
:~··: . . ·· · ~. ~orksl)~r~, Enq~an~, the daughter ·o.f Major Gener~l _a~d M~s. _ .-.· ·. :_:·.: 
r;·;·:·:. : ~ . . _ ·. ···y~~ ·. ·str~w~_enz~~-· : .. He:r mo~he.r . . had·.: been · b~rn in .. ~reland.' . ~nd · .. · . . · o_ 
it(·.~ ~ ·... ~ . ·. · · · · Lady · wa_l Win ~~s· ·p~.~~d of.· her I_~ ish . ~ackground ~ In 19i:2' (· · · ·_: · i' 
~~<-. ~-- . ·. .'· she max-ri8d- Sir ··Humphrey wO:lwyn·, They had: ~e son James : , •. . . · ·:~ 
~:-~~-:: . . . . . :· . .. ·.. . ·. . .. . ·.. . .. :· .: . . ·'.. '. . . . . - .· .:· . . . :. <}j' 
,,. .· .. . ,-- • ' .. ' . . . . :· t. . ./ . '• ~~ 
:;;:;<:; :~ i ;,~; . L,,,~·:.; ;,, ;;, ; : '· < .. ;; .. ;', .:· ... ">: ,~;~ : : ., .: . '"'~; . , _·. : .-: .1> •. ,' .:, , • • • ·• •·.. . . . . • . / , :. . . . •· . : /~i . ~ ,~, ::;tl 
•P'lL-:l:, ;f,:.r~'' 't • ~~~ ~~ ~,_1rt.\.11 J. Hi '"' A'~'~tl•t't:\•,.~' i''\';· ·l'r,k}.~~,. -,j\,} t.,V ,~f"·l i -t, :,, . , , 1 · '· .' ~· ' • •\. : J4" "'i 'l.,i, , ~ , ' ~ · •.,/·~. "~ ' · 
.J\· .• ,.._f. ._n ,; "1.-..:.A...a ...... .z 11." ~ "'' l'r.\:V• "• --:. ''1 .. ~:._&.i t ... · ·-- · J~ .~" -"' ,.; , ,", \ : · • · · · "' 
:'·:·. · .·· · i· · ·· .. · . .. · . ·.~ .. · wh~ ... _was- his .father's Aide~d~.-Cal!'p ·" ··-.fhile . h~ was ~ in ... ::~11; 
• • •: •'' : ',' • : ' ? I o ' ' ' ~ • ' I • ' :},\:.;:€ 
·.· .. : :· / .. . . NewfoUndland·.. · · · · · <7'\. ·· · · :, 
·· . : - ·. " Iri JanUary, •1936, Lady .wa~ ~riveiillJ N&wfo\1ridland :) 
' • ' ' • J ' ' ' • I ' 1 ~:\; 
.. _:,,: ,, ·. wit~' he~ husbanB', .. Vice-Admir.al' Sir Hu-mph~~y wa'i\tlyn> newly:· . . . 
. - ·. • . . .. . . . . . . (\ . . . . . : ~ ; 
. . · appointed ·, Go~e~nor · of' ·th~ · Do~·irQ:On. ··: ;_ · Be{o~e :_ ··being -. . . ·.·. 
·· . .. . · .·. , .. ·. :: · .· .. trari$f'e~~ed . to · New:foundla~d, th~ wa~n~~~ h~d . · spetlt t:JiX _ .. 
\ . ·. ·.;~. . . \ ' . . . . . . . . . • • ·• : . . . . * • 
. G.···: . . ' .. · years . in I_ndi~~. Now there . would· be. a:. --~ha.hge: of climate .·.· 
' • i 
0 
0 
~: , , ,•1 - , ~ ' • • ~ ' ' 0 • '
0 
' ' ' o ' I • •:• ' ' ' ~: ': f t ' • , ' :_ • 0 , 0 , 
· ···, ... · :-_ ·.:.:- ·· : _. · •... and a .change ··of people: -: . . -~· :: .. .. 
. I · • ,• · ' ., . : .' ' 
. . . r . . . . " . . . . • . . . ' . ·: • . • . . . . ' ~- - .... · • •• . -... • • •
1 
• • As wife 9~ a . c:;oyernor ._of: .a Br1.-t;:.i~h 'dependency; J;,ady.' .: ; 
. · .. :. . . ·wal~~: wa~- -~eli. awa~e · ~f -h~~ .. · ~espo~~ibi~ities. ·. sh~· ·kn·~~;:_ : :·.- . ·· ·· · .- . : .. ~} 
· I \ • ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' • ,'" ', ' • ' I ' ' l •• ' . f : .. : , , •: , ' :~ · , ' .. I •' • ' , • , ' · , : . • ' ' · ~ ./:.:!:.:.~:~ . ·~: 
· <<. :" · · ·-·': . . ·that when · they arriv~d at their ·new, post :she ... would' :.be··:·-
.. .. . · . . · .. ... ·· ~· ··· •' ' · . . · . . . ' . . . . . • ~·· . .. . . . · ,' · . ··. ~ - ~ -t . • ·. · . - ~· · : · :. ~~~ . : i~t ' .. :t 
::·_._ ....... _·:::_ .. _. _, . · . . ~ . _. .. ·, w~lco~~~ .~s . I>atr~~~ss · !ina.· p.erh_~~~- pre~~-~e-~r·. _  o·~. ~9.~·~~~~-; :~~;~ :· · 
. <.;·.~·. · .. .... : · ... :: ...  ·. C?rgarlizat;ions~ .· ·withi~ ··• a : very' short. ti~e:. :.: ... ~~:\. ·h'~4 ' .)~ec.Ome .. ; 
:·:·.:: .·.! ... ... ....... >: .· ·.. .· ·.· · •. : . · .... . . ' . . ·, . · . . ' .·.: ·.. . . . _·, . . . .. ;_ . ·-:  - ~·::~>/.>':' .. ··.:·.· : 1 . . .. . . '· .· '· .. 
. .. . · ' ·.J · · · ... :: :: · · :. ].>resident . qf· Jub:i;lee :tuilds, · , Patroness -~ o-f· .. Child': ~.we·lfare, ·. : · · .. .. ·. · :;'~ 
. ~. · · . · ·-~ - , .1_.. .. ... . . . . . : . ·-.~ . . : : . · .. : ·. ' ' . ' ; ·" · . . .· , ! '·.f ·; ,·· . . . . ..:.~--~ 
: ·~ . · · .. ·. · . . . . . . . ·. · o~ . the J:)~rcas SoCtet~ and ~f ·Girl Gui'de!; : <i;nd~re~ideh't .o:f ., - , · :• .. · .•. ~.• :.· 
· . . •·. ::·· No.ni_a. · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·. · ,. · · • 
I ' ' ' 
.: . ' 
' .! .. 
.· . 
.. .• . . 
. . . : .. ·: - -;~ ; . . .. . 
,. ' • 
The , ·: .orqanizati~n ·.. of .. Jub~lee : q'~d.~c;I~. . was in ; .its · . . -: . . ·, 
I ' o ,: ··, • .'.•: • 
. .... . ··' 
. . :-... "" ·' .. . , · . " . . . . . ' .... . . ' 
. .-:·: :.;.· ... ·. 'infanc;v, : and 'on~· ·. 8~.: ~dy Walw.yn' s ·. fi~st duties .:·was 1:o 
·. · : . ' ·- ... 
. . . . ·· · be~om.e ·: it:s . Presid~nt ~ · . . · _.-so.metime· · :later, · .. she laughingly . 
·::·· .. ·· .. ·.· ...  >~ --:- · r~ma~k~:d · · ~~~t ·· .soon · ··afte~· her . ~rrbial sh~ ... ~~s · given · ~he 
. , :· ·:.· "baby" .~o hold·. It · c'-~ be · t·r~ly .. : ·s~id .'. ~h-~t in ~e~ ·· · nine 
• • : _'c • .. •; , •. ::· •. : • • . · ' • ' , • ' • • • ' ! ·,. , :, .' , : ·. • " . ' " • I ·• • , , 
. .. years ·as ·· Presi'"dent she .helped : .bmteasurably l:o l:aise the i.:·:·.· . .' '''. •' . . .- . . ~ . ... . . , . 
~~·;>.-~· .. ·; : .. · · ··: ·: ··::·:·;· ''infant'; .. ~o stfonq matur~ty·.- ~ ·.-> : 
·.~- · ·.. .. . . . . ,: ·· ...  ·.·:_.·.-. . ··.:The · fi~~~ ·a~ard · ~f , the . j~.it'~~ ·:. Gui~~s wa~ . made. up . ~f · 
' • , , . ',, ' ·: ; ' I ' • '; •• • ' ' • ' • • ; , ' ' • • ':. ,;::/.:~: :.;~:' ' .. • • : , ' ' • ' r: · - ·-:c~ , , : a;-eoa~d Of. T:ruiitees ait~ an Exe?~~1-ve c~itt~. Lady 
~< · ·. . · · :. :.. Wal:wyn· was·. P.res ident . of the whole . ~oard. · · · ·· 
s.;.'' -~ - :" ·· . . · · ··· ·~ ·: ·: . . ' ,•( . 0 ' ~ · ~ · : . · . : .! . · - : - . . . •. ~ • . :: • • • . • - . 
~.~ ' \ 1 '" • o ' 0 '..: ,' {I • • I o 
.;n ,. , . . _ .. . • w • • • • ·__. • • , · • ,, • " ., . _ •, . • •• : , • • 
?~r· ;.> ... >. ·.~. · ' · ·:· ::' ' . .. . . ~~ ~ · ' I • . '• 1 , .' , • • ' . ' I 
~i?tLL :~,:.~~ :~~-:~:. : xiG;~~{i,{:;;,if,,.;"i: . ~;. ;~i; :~~ .:. ; .w{<.: .. ~.~,:;, •. ·~.L . ,\ .; .~: .;: . ,. ; -..  _ . :.. . ·:.. ,·~;~"" : .· . 
· · ··: . 
, . : 
'. ' ... 
. . ; 
' 
~;; :',~: .. ~: 'Y :> ~ ~ '' 7 '. ':t 'i;; :·~'·:• ·~.; '': '. t'? t .'"''7t' .'l ;r·y~: •:, < : ·: f '.' ' ' ::::··:'":: , ~ ?'i • ;:''2 i~:.'' ~ :'"';~')'' ··)·~; 
. . . . . . y .. _~~ . .. ·. . . ~ . . ~ .: . 
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o· . .: , . • . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .' _ . . ~ ............_ . . . . . 
Lady · WalWyn -was .' ·an· erierge~ic -~nd :Vi~ran~ woin"n . who'.;: ~. . . . 
. . fo~nd ·. the time. · to·· . b-~il.ci .; ~~ .. . ~trong -· o~ga~i~~~i~h · -- ~~-.. _ th~ ~ - --··. -· ·-· ·:· 
. ~\lbi~e:~-: ~uild~.- ' whfle r·ai·sp --~e~dtng to h~r-· of~ib.ial role as .. ' 
• 1o ' • • ."'~, .,., o t : , '. .. ' I I o ' • ' I • • • ' ' • •,1, 
· . . Gov_ernor's wif~. : · .There . was the large -x-es.idence . of 
. . . . 
1/ . . . . __.. . i .· , 
'Governm~nt : House to : supe~ise; there were m~ny .socia~ 
- -~ o.cca~ion~ t_o - !)~ _ ' pl~mn~d ·· ~nd .. hc)s~ed; m~ny ' visitors ' to . ~~ · . 
. : . . . . ' ; .. . ·. . . . . · . . . · . ' . /' ' . . "' ., 
., ''entertained. --:_:--_· . There· .. w~re'. .gala's . . to attend; -;schools I '.· . . 
. .- . i~-~ti~~tes _ ~1ho~pit~~-~ -- --~o-.. ~risit._. · . v There. we~~y{ourney~ t~· -_-.· 
• ' ' ' ', • - o t' o ' • ~ • I • ' 0 : ' .. , o • , "' ' • ' ' o • ' o 
· b~ · m~df! · by. Governor ·ar_ound ·the -island ·- .· by ·train~, road _and . ·. ·:. 
-~ 
.. . 
' •' '·. 
,' . 
' • o ~ o, I o , · ' ' o • • • o : •' o - .. o · . " ' ' 0 '~ ,• ' ' ' ·~ o ' ;~~ ' ' o ' ' I 0 ' •'.- • • • • ' I ' ' • 0 ..... , o o 
· : . ·bqat·, 'and · Lady'Walw'yn would -accompany · her husband on many .· 
o ' • • 1 ' ' ' I : ' • ·, ' ' ~ ' \ , · ~ • : • • ' ' • : o o I • 'o 
:· · of. :.;these ti::ips.- .J · . .-· . .... -'. · . :-' · · · . : · . _ : . . , . . · ~ .. •. · · . 
·. . . . - . ·. . . : . ... ;:,1.. . .._ ... . . . : .. : ·. ·- . . ' : . . :· . . . . .. ~ 
. .. · . . --.. :In ._ spit~ _.:.of 'all _-these · .d~mands :on _ he·l;' . tim~ ~dy ·Wal-wyn _ • .-: . 
,-. . ·_ h~id .. 'r~-9~~ar _-:. -.'ine~t~rt9~ --- - · of ._·_._til~ - - -··Ex~_cu~~~~· .. · colrini~t~~ : . at· ·_·:·-. . ·. . .: .-_· --·. 
• '\ • ' ' ' ', • o • • I , • : •, • t I -. • o ' ' ' J - '• 
· · · Goverrmient . ·· ·House. · . Aonuai . 1-J~·eti~qs · · too:. :·were : . ~eld . .- at·_ 
. .. - ~· - . ' ~-. . . . . . '. .. .- . ' . .. ' : . . . ·. ·. 
: ; . = · Gove'rnmerit. H~us~ .- and . ~puld -b~ · -~pe~--- t~-. the· . p~licf, . ··.At. 




' ~ .. ... 
. · · ·~· . 
these · times · - wov~n 
. ' t •, ,.- "; , • ' I 
; • •• • f . • .-:_ . • •• • ~~a .··- fin;shed .artiqi~s· prcSduc~~" .·PY . . 
me~e~S WOUid be di~piayed'o .. • :· . , I· .· . · , , . , 
. • . ·• · ·: . • .• . • . - • q . : . ' ; · !: • • • ' • ~ • . • • • - • • - . • , . ' ' • • • .. • : ...... _. : : • " . ... ' •• 
_ _ ~-- -~~Y · ~~~~~ · w~·s ·_ also; _ .-:_ cj~~~r:/ ... ~ri- - -- ~ff~r.i~g_ · _ ~~e :· -~- . : . .. . : .. 
facilities _of Government House - for the . use.-. of· the ·Guilds. ' · :, ·· 
• • 
• ' . . • - • • : . . - ' \ ~ . . .' . • - .. . • . ' - . ' - . . : . . • • tl .' • • . : • • t. ~ ' • • • • 
Lady Walwyn ._-purchased-· a -:: ldom·: and she :herself .learned _·· to .. 
. . ~ --. .: . ·. .... . .. . . 
0> .... 
' ' ' • I • • • ', ' t , · o • • '• ·., , .. , ' .. ' ' 
·.weave; · She · .also. made the - loom · available so· that -oth-ers · _. - -~- - · 
.·.:_ .......J' . : . . ·. . ., . . . :.. ·, ..... ~· . . .. :. - ', :~ ~·· . ·.· .· . . . ·. ' · . ...... ·. 
c~ul~ :be . t~ught_ .. the ·. ~-a_rt . of ·w~avincj. . ,;coloured' yarns' and . 
.... ~c~tt6~s ·- -f~r . -;~~~i~g ···:w$~8·. - hcit :-· a'v~iiabl.e - · ~e : th~t t~~e - and 
o j ' ' ' ,• " • ~ ~ I .. ~ ·~ -,. ' '" . j , , • r 0 ' • ' • • • • 
·. ,• ,- ;.' had . to ,, be dy'ed ~ : . Qf:ten this w~·rk was ·done' . in .th~ ·lau~dry 
' • • ' ' ., ' ' • • • ' ' ' o' ~ ' • I • ' • • • ' ' • J • ' • ' 
--. in . -~~ h:as'em~-~~ --_of .. ;~o~eJ;~~~t ::8ciuse . where .th~, . ·was . a'·::-
. .. 1:;~-e~· - bu.iit .ln._ ~oppe~-. : · H~~-e, many-· t_imes~ ~~~e . , btincU•s ~f · 
• ,1 ., 
' I "'' ; \ ' . I \" ' •' ", ~ ' . ' ' • ~ ' • ' •, ' ' ' • ' • • I o ' ~ ' '• ' 
-homespun · yarn 'anti _. _fis.hermen'.s .-· ·twin·e ·would :be dy~d . anq · 
:. ... . . . ~ .. :. ' ~ ... · : . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' ! -: ': ' 
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. .. ';:t 
. '·' . : ·~ 
-. ·:·'-fi~ ~~1:.:!,:~~-f .. ~J\:-;::_ ! ~: ~·~ ?1~~~:~ : .,·;_ri~-X:. ·\.:': : .. i~: :-: .. ·~i·,,. · -ti~. :-· -.· .. . ,-. ·; .· · · :<.[. : -~1-~ ~~ :\ . . :-- i:'. ~:: :~·~_, · _:;::::; .. ,: ._:_ :;-._: ·-t~'·-'~~1-· 
s{~ ;·~<i~ ~~:~~~~tf.:· :;'_ .  <r, ·::;r.:~~!.'Yi'J·~~.!· :~·.~~y ,. :'?::::j . !~ ·r'.:· .·-:~:·' ·~ :·~?· :: '·~· ~·f.:':~·'t~~;':::~ ~ ~: >~·~: ~:;_,~_::~ ::·.·. ~.< :· ::.·:.s·:'?Tt:r-·~ ·~Ii~~~:: ~:::?~/· :.·:.?::·. ~~::~"r~·:t .J. ~.' ., . :, 1_::-·~:;.~ ::·;·!' '-:,. 
.. ' · . .. ,. .. . 213' .. ,, 
. . -. .. ·.':::~-
... : . . • . . .. ~ ~· ' . ·-If,, 
.· . '' 
,. 
... ( ..r I • • ' ' .. · . , · ': ~1 
",tests .,.made with . 11a,tu~~l -d~es ;.~ · . rock . · m.os~-, :. onion ~kihs ; . ' . ' . . ·. ' .. :·:~~~ 
' etc • . t~ ·help -the i~cal 'kni~ters '.a.nd._ weaver~ •. ·. .· ... :·-:; 
.. 
I' • I 
, . ' 
Lady · WalwY-n retir~d in. ·· LOn~on, · England',· . ~J1d lived · to 
.. . . . . . ' . ' . . 
.b~ ·wel·l · into :her· ~ightie~. : She . al~ays Di~intained ~ ke~n· 
' - - r.' ' ' . . ' ' . ' . 
:in.ter.est: in . th~ .:·pro~r~·s~ C>t· ·the Guilds and k~pt i~· t~~cti · 
. ~,I. ~h som~ .Of 'the !ne~er.C)~ - . ·. .· . · · ·.' • ~ • J 
: · · Lady walwyri ·will always be pro~dly reDi~mbered ·~a~ /t~e . 
• : '" ~ ,'I • , . ; • ·. - ·~ • ' • • ' ; •• 
·' . 
. . ' orc;tanizing· .and '' inspiri~g first pJ;'esiqent ' of .' the Jubilee 
: . Guu~S, · ~r' as t~y are \ n~~ clllled Women;~ · In~~iiut~s Of 
I ' 
. . \ Newfoundland .and· Labrador. . -
. ' () , .·' 
. • 
• 
. • . . ' ' j ' 
.. . 
. .. -· ... i-
: / 
' .. . 
·' . ' ... 
... 
: . :. Marv · Eyangellne Wiriter 
Presiderit. ' ~945-19~3 
i I. 
: . . . ' . 'I 
... 
'·· 
· Mary ·Ev~mieline Arnaud ·was ·.born .in .~napo'lis .-· Royli:i, 
~ ' . . . . . . ·: _·. . ·. . . .. : \ --~ ~-... 
Nova · Sc9tia,· · May 7 ·, . '1889, : the daughtet' ·· of ··Elia.s ·de .. . 
·,. . . . . . : : .. ' . . . ~-.: . .... .... · \,: .. ..~ . 
. . ·.. . . ~~rb~zc:>~ : . ~:n~ · .- co~s.tanc~ . ·:- ~r~aud. ·. :. · In h~r.~ . ~arly . teen.s 
: .: .· "EVangeline ·came • to . t,tewfoun.dl'and :when h~r.' · father .was 
• • ~ ' '- r ,\ • • ' • t ' ', ' .'' l · • ' ' ' • " 
· · .... . · . ': ·· app9i'nted · .... the ·. first Canadian · Trade : Commissioner to · 
~ • • • : ·~· :' ' • I ,•,, : j • ' : # ~ • • ·~· ' , , • ~ ' 
·.·. -_ · . .. · .... :.>~~;-~ou~.cilan~. :· : . . :_ :} ·: . . . , :. . .. . :, . .. . . . 
... :.,-. · ·.:" ._ .. ·:··:· .... Prior~ to:. ·hel;' marriage. she ~ived in England for : four .. : .. 
, • .. • • _-: · •• : . · .· . :~:·: ... A .·.: • ! . • ·. : . ,: . :. •• • ·. - -· - · . ' • ·. . .. . . .· r ·· .-· . .. 
· · .::: ). _:,years·:and wa·s · m~rried . to J .Alelt:ande~ .. . Winter·,. a lawyer, ·ot. 
'- . • l : . • · ~ · • .. ~ • . ~ •. ~ .... 
, .·· ·: ·. · · ... · . . ·:: ... ~:~·:.~ . ·J·~-~P.~'.s.<··i~ ·.19.~s. ~· -.: The· winters ha·~ : f~~~ ... c.h~l~~en, 1;wo-·. 
·.·. · · · .·bois·.·:. ~nd .··.two' . giils.~ \ J:ames, Norman, sheil.~ ·and · win.ifred~.'. 
' .. . . . . . . : · . . . 
. I : . · . . 
. ··,·!;! 
•• ·4 ... . 
• ·r 





: J • • 
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- . ·";· , 
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. . ·~ .. 
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' . ' . , • 
. . . 
-·· 
.:.: 
' . '<!~' 
-·.-;-_----·. --
... . ,.: . :~ames_, th~. 11eidest i was.'killad·: in ·N~rth Afr.ica. in· .. world Wa~ . 1 . "'.·· 
·. - :. ·· .. , . . :· . . ' . . ,. . .. 
• • • · - I . ·II : . . . . ' . - ' • ' . 
.. . ' . . . . ·, ' . 
'I ' • ,: ' • o • > \ ' 0 ' 4 ' : : o > o ', • ' 0' o ' ' •' ' ' • ~ oo ' ' I o ' I t ' , ' ' ' ~ 
. · · :· . . .· · -':Mrs. wlnter':s husband, . J~ . : Ale_x wint~r,- ·was an,. ~ ~B.A • . . ·: · ··. ·.·: ::· .
. . ,:::· . . ·: . , • .· . ' . .. . -· : _ ' ' '. ' :. ·~: · ·~· ·. · .. ·. :· ;, . . · .. : .· .. '' ·:··. ~· : _·.' .. · ·: .... ~ 
.. ··· ,.· at' . the ... t .ime of . Responsi~ie · Gov.-rnmen~ . ~nd · .. eve~tua;I:~y ··· . , . ·. , ... . :: 
, · . • • • • • • • ; : - . , ,• • ' ,• ,·. , t' 
.... : ·; .. " . : ' . ' .. ' ' ' :' ... ·.\:· .. ~;~ 
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.. ' . . . . . . . : . ' . . . : .. ·;~ ... ~· ~ 
· · ... "~ .. : ... ~~ .~.:.: :·:,<·.i· ~,iL·.; . ~.: ,~:: :.;.;i:~:~ ~\:·L-:~.:~ . ~:· _: . :. ·. :/ :·; ::. ,::r.i .... :;_,f.;,~ : 1i::,::.:, :~ · ..·: .... ~;. :t~,:L~~<:\(z~~:.~--... ~:;·:::(.!:;:l~ _, 
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. . . ~ . . : .--:.. 
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. . '. . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . .. ' . . . .# . 
:' . · pecam,~ · Sp~.t.ker of the House .-o_f ·Assembly 1 lat~_r -he ·held -the 
~ ' ~ . ' . . . . . . 
• I. . .l , ' • • , • , • • • ' • 
office .. of commissioner.. for- Home Affairs -and.··. Education 
• • ' ' ' • • .L.. • • . . • • ' 
··'undeJil. C~mmfssion·. ~oteriunent:. and . stfll iater • Wa~ appointed 
• • • • • • - •I - • . : 
Regist~ar of th~· -~pr~~e· . Court.·· . . 
: : .. . 
·. ·. \ 
. '·' 
. · ·: .. 
.. Mrs. Winter" tooJc an -active· part · in .comlnu~fty 1 i fe· ·-and ·. · . 
.· . . . . . .. . 
. ' . 
was . ~n ~~ti ve member o~ st ~ ·: Thomas' :·church ·a~d . _Choir.- · At . · · . 
. . . .., .... ./ . . 
:\ . .. 
· the 'time of· the tidal· ·.~ave on . ~he south coast, · . Mr~ ·Winter-.· 
_ ·. was · the·:. M. H. A·. · for · Burin 1 ·and. Mrs~.· Wint:er helped to · 
' : .· . . ~ ' .. . ' . ' .·. . ·' ' ·· .... . .. ··· · . .. · .· .. . ·. . ·· . · 
.. o~qarii:ze ~lle serv~ce .. Leil~Ef. whic~ was-· formed· :·to .- help 
i . . . . -
.. ·. _.- . ai:l·eviat~ -._' tJie. ·sufferinq _. ·or· th~- stricken · pe~ple.· ·. r.,ater; ·. 
o \ • ' • ,· ~ ' ' • 'o ' •• 1 • t : ' ' 0 ' ' ,• • ' 1 ~ • ' ' ' • • ' .. ~ ' I I \' ~ ,• • ' ' \ ' 
· - · ·. ·sh~ .was . a- Charter 'member· ' of -,JUbilee . ·.Guilds and became 
· : } .· : ·" . 
' .. 
·\ . ·. 
\\:-- . . 
'I ' • 
: ' ' .' I • ' 
' . 
... ' 
·• _: I .· . . . • . . · . • f·ir.~t .. Vi~e.:.Pr.esid~~t; ·a . pbsition,. whi~h. ~he .held . for ten .· 
. . .. · ':'.;. . .\:. . · .. .. ... ·• ' · ... ..... ·· ... ' - -.. . . · , . . · .. ·. · .. ,. 
... 
.' . 
·. · -: 
.: . ' ,- . ·.-year~ .· - .. _fre)m 19;35 .tq ·1945~, . . In 194~ ' she becam~ ~r~sident .. . 
'.· \ . .. ' ~f' -~ubilee Guilds, . a position .. which · she ~--h~ld : for :. ei~ht · . > .· ·- '<·_··, 
"'· . . . . . . : \ . ' . .. 
.... 
- ._ 
-·: · A~ -· the . seC?o~d ·Biennial · conyent'iC:,n· . . at · .Grand· F.ai):s--·a·-
R~se ·. ~·owl:' ~~~ ~onat~d by M~s .. -·winte~· t~. be- p~e-sent;d .· a_t . 
,....,_ 
. .. . 
• ' • :· . ' : • • l . ' • .. .\ •• • ' 
· ... 
' ., 
~ . . .. 
. . : ~ . 
. . ' 
. . · ' . 
... ·' 
/ . 
. . . . co~~~nti~n · tim-\~~- the ·:_Guild s_h~wing . t~e mos~ im~r~vem~nt: .. 
. This . bowl : was . ~ventually . pres·ented· permanently to the .. . . . 
· · S~ring:dale-·,.1. I. · ·w:in ·It was. won by th~s i~st:ttute.- on five 
conse'~uti~e occasions • . ·.:_ . . .· . . . . ·.. . . ·. _: . .· 
.· . / 
. I 
_· ·. . . . M~s. ·Winter· kept ·her . i~tere-~t, in the Gullc:Js . for:,- ma~y : . 
. . ... .. . . . 
·· . . 
. ; 
: .· . .. '".: 
·· l'ears, . attendiriq . many Alinual · ·· Meeti~g·s ·and/wa~ .· a · qu~st .at 
• • : '. ' ~- : ' • ' f • ... • ~ : •• ·- ' /; ' • • ' \ • • • • • • .. . • .... 
. : several ·conventions . following her· .retirentent. . .. · ----
. ··. . In-. ~at~r y~a~~ .Mr~. :~int~~ -~ii~e~·i at·. Gle~r~~k .. -LO~ge . . - .... __ , .. :t;~ 
· · . · o; ~orb~y RoD<!. Sh!l, diad. on s~P~&mbar 22, 1985 t_~a iig8 . ';:) 
· · . of 96.·. · Her memory is · honoured ·· !~ . Women's Institutes for •. ,:' ·· .· .;·· ... ·.:; 
. : .. . . . . -~-- . . ·., ., . ' ' ·'.', 
\ . - . - ~ \. ·. :·. ··:·.---.. · . ;. . .. . . '· .. •. / '. - ~ .:._:::~~ 
~~~;_;~J,iiYj._ i ,. ,,,~,:: ~>-!. l ''": .:~~~,.,: ,;,.;;L.,::.: · ,~:~ .·; L :., :;,i . ., .: :).:.: ''~' ~~~j,•; ,  {.,,.· . : ~.~,;:v··· ;,~; ...  ,'.,:· ••: ,,;,: ;.·:;; ;~,: \· 'j~~ 
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, :. . .. Jean .. s. TAylc;n.: . 
· ~.President. 1953- 1955 .r 
··. ~-9_6J, ~ - ~962, 1969 '~ 1970· . 
. .. I :' . 
'• . ... .. - . :-~-~ 
. . 
.. . . . . 
. . 
... :Mrs •. J _ean .. s ·. · Taylor,' · thoug~ por'n · in -~~#~lyn~· · New .. 
York, . · ;;p~n~ most . of . he~ l,ife i~ tte~f~uridl~nd • . '( / · .. .. · · 
. . ' . 
·. ·: · she first· :caine· here .in .·1929, ·: whe~ '. she ·went to. _st.·. 
' . ' . '. . . . . . ' . 
.. . )' 
-Anthony· :as . ·. a summer ·voliuite'er :· t~r .·the l:nteri1ation.al - · · 
. ci~e~fe;L{_ ·A~so~i~~io~-~ . · ·. ~h~~e .sh~ ine;.·. ~atiri~~ ·.' J~b ·. T~ylo:r, . 
• l • , ~ • , : ··" • . - • •. , : . ' , r • • '• ' , • • ' . • • • 
-'·' · ·.· ·: the · man. · she ~~s t9_· ·marry. · ~ ~z:l · :- ~ebruary ~o~ , 1931 · _.s~e .· 
• ' , • • 
1 
• I ' , ' • ,' , t ·, ~ • , ,. ' ,...._ • • • ' •, , • ~ 
0
' i • , 
· ·· :- ~eturried to . Newfoundiand to.' make liar ho~e in st. · john' s', ' 
' I> · :. • • : - .. • • ' . • • • 
· where· h~·r·· husba~d w~s in ·bus~·ness~~ -. · -'. · ··. ;:. ·: · .-:· . .. . . . ' ~ . 
.• 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . ' : . t i ' . 
: · Shortly after · her -~rrival; Mrs~ Taylor .was asked t~;> 
·. .- .,.. : " . . · . .. .. ;·. ·.·:.· , ··<· . . . : . :. ·. . , ·. :. . ·.·. ·lr ~ . 
serve on the· Board ·.of. -·Managers of the Chu'rch· of . England ~ 
. . . . "' ... . 
: ,. ·' 
.. 
;I 
orphanage · wh.ich ~ile. d.id ·for . about 16. years> ... ·· · 
' : • ' •, ' • ' ' • • • ' ' I ' '• 
Wh~n· the · . Newfoundl~nd· . :··~nd·. · Lab~acior .- Jubilee · Guild~ 
; . ... . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
were being ·f~d~ui, . Mr~. Tayior: ~as · ~nvited. :t~ 'be.' .a Boa.rd 
' ' I , • ' o ' 
. .;; . . 
. . ·: ... 
'. _;. ~~ 
. .. ' . 
0 • • • • 
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• • • t · 
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'. ; ... ·.: 
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' ·. ;· 
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$of thE. or!ia;,ization. EX!:ept fOr ~e .. !li.r: years lib~ . . 
_, s . . in that . ca~acity - for · .a .·nu~er .?f years~ · . · . . .. . '· 
, ,.fter the-.War. broke out·· in ·1939 Mrs.' Tay.lor j'oiried 
' . . .:- ~ . . 
:the .Air ~aid P~ecautiob~- ~r~anlz~tio~, · and . she also becam~ 
\ ·. . ... . . .· .. . . . . : 
· . · · Re'cordinq secretaey of ·the local Br.anch o.f the Briti~h Red 
' ~ . ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . ~ ' 
• . ~ ' I , . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' . '' : ' ' l , . ' 
Cr~ss Society and wa~ engaged in ·makinq ·hQspital supplia·; ·-· -
' ' • ' • •' I 
.... .. . . . . In ~941 ·, .· ·she. left - ~is work . to ' bac~m.e a . full-time Cipher 
.ClKk. in· the .N~val ·. cipner ··office· ' in st. Jot\n'•~ . In 1943., 
. ; . . ' ' . : . ' 
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·.' she lef:t Ne~f~un~iand t~--~ ~~in. ner husband in the_ ~ort~of 
·Scotland ·. wher~: 'he: ._was statione'd wi.t~ ' . 71 . Newfoundland 
. . .F.orest~·b:~:; . · ;There. she . . · -~cted· · ·as· . . 'Secr,tary ·. to -he 
,. 
· · . . Ne-wfoundland ··aatta·i·i~~-. of the- British il~me ciu~rd·. . ·: · . 
·: · .. - ~ .' . ·:_: A~- ~~~.- -~~d .. of. the. E~r:~~e~n·· Wa~ I·:. in.· Ma~·_.-_ 1_94~ M~_.· -~~d 
. : . ·. . . 
Mrs •. 'Tayior returned to·· . st .~ . John's : 'where Mrs • . Taylor. 
·. ·.·.:·_: · ~esumed. ··her :. work· ·,.witt: · - ~~~le~ .' - -~~lid~. :-: She .s:~~d ~7 
. . . . . ' . . . 
oit , ... t ' • : • 
. . Pres.ident .. for three different ·te-rms;-- . 1953·. to 1955-: -1961 :to .- .···. 
~ . . . · ., .... ;r . -~"·.· ... ~ ~~ .· · :· . . ·.· . .' ~~ ·: '\ ·•· :..· . . # • • • · ·: . ... • • •• : ;• • .. . . • - •• •• • • • • • • •• \ : < .~9~21 and · 19~~ :o;'l91 o. . S)le -..em;t;~.~ ~n the Board uritil · · '.' 
. ·.'\ .. ,;.,· .. . . ·197·2 .•· . :. :. . ' . ., < . . . - • ' . . . ' ' 
• ' ; •I ' • i- • • , I 0 ,' ' ·:• ' '..,':;, 
· <. .. · · , _-: .Mr~ ·~ -· '-. .-~.~yl~i · · ~l-s6_· .:. -~e~~ci>:::_ ·~~:- . - ~h~ ·. ·: a~~rd ..... ~t.·· ·th~· -· .· _· ... :· . . ··>. ·l· :-· 
> ... :- ·: ·. ·-~: :·>~e~!~~ri~~an~- ··Gt~n·k~ii ~ A~s-~6iati~·~; ~ .. ~n~ ·::_~o~ ·'·a . pe~~~ci:~~~ - 1:o·.i . ..· -~-: .. : · .. _·  ..:::. 
... • • .II ·~ '.:. '\ •:. • : • .... : • • • • • • • • • •• . •• • • • ~: ' • • • • • • ·. •• • •• • •• • , •• • '• • • • :- • 
. ¥.ea~~ ,:cii·~ . ·voluntaey ·cle.rica(. w~~k :-'_ th~e'e ;: ~o~ing.~ -: ·-~ ~ - we_E!ic>:. · · .. . ·· .. . .\ ~:·~:: 
.. . ~ -_.: :· .. ·-.~~r - the;cariadian· Red_ ·. cro~~~ ·· ... _.. · .. , .. _ .. · .. : · · .. · .. .. · ., _·... . ·' ,_ ·:._ ::: 
. -~ · · ·. :· _ ·_:.- .· Mr~-~ ·· ·~ayl~r -~-~as ·. the· · . ffrst· ·· recipie.nt~:· _ ·-~~ -- ~he>·L-~-f~ .· .. ·> '.-~'- · 
. ' . . . . . . - . ' . :. . - '' . . . . . . ... : ,'. ·. . . ' .' . . . . ' . . . ~. . . -. . '. t 
, · ··. · Membership :, Pin -:award~d ·· by· the . NewfouncUand· · ·a'rid·· Labrador 
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. \ . . :. . . ' .' . ,' . . . . . ' . . , ; . . ' . . : . . ' ' . : :: ... . . . 
.. ) . · ··women's . .' .IIu~titutes~ :· . she · ~~s ·. presented·-.'with ·this · pin ··at : ·_ :. 
, · ·· .. ·. ·• · ··- ~ ·, · . -· .... · ... : .. · , . ' , ... . 
· •,-:.th~ "·i'972. ~~nv..ention~· . · ·· ·· : · · · · · · 
. ' . ~ ' .' .. ·. - .' ... ' ' .. ~ ' . ·. " ·-~ -. ··. '_. .' ' ' . .. ' · ... _ . . ·.· ~ .. 
. (. _:.: . . · Xn._.lat:er, _, · y.~ai:~,. - Mrs~ · T~ylo~··_::~~tu:rned .: t.o ·the·· United 
stat~&~· ..... Sh~· · piui.s~d : ·awa~- .. o~ · Ntiv~mb~~ · '!5·, :19a4 ·ai :._King·,-~ . 
' • .. ' o ·_ ~ o • o ' :."'~':·, ,. ,- •' :' '• ' . • '9 • ' ' ' ' ' • • • • , : : ' ... ' :'' ' ' :, • ,. : ,·, : o ' ' ' : I : •, • 0 ' ' ' ' 0 I ': ' 
:: :. ·Pa_rk, Lo~q ... ~_~l~nd, · u.s.A • . ~ A. Memorial serv~ce ~as held ·. at ·· · . .. 
- --- ". . ' · .. ' .· 
·. · t~e- -~~~n~~l :_ M~m(!riaf-.~~ap~~ - ~~- :st • . Johfi~~,- - Newtoundl~nd on 
. . 
. . .. • • ~ • ·, -: • . • • • : ~ • ' "' • ' • ' : • • • "'_ ··,: . .. ' • • - · , · • • • ! • 
November · 20 1 . 19_84. · . ; · 
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:· ;·:' " ' ' -· - - ;;-··' .-. ' ' . . 21.7 ·. . . : :--,..>r~ 
-. . . .· .· : . . ~ .·· · .. ·.' _-_.· /;~~ 
0 ' , ,' I 
0 ~ 1 
. · . . . . . · ~ ·Honor caj;:nell · . . · ·,. '·. _:: ~-;, 
· . : President, i955 ~ 195~ ' . . - , >< ~;~1 
o ' • I , • , , I " , • ' , ' ' ~ . ' I ' t 
Honor carnell· ·: wa's· ·born ·in Bngland. · ._ Her home ·.was .·at .... · _-;· .·· .· :--; 
:< . : . • , •· - ~ ~ . ' ••. • • . • - .. • . • .' . . ' . :. :. . . . • • . . • ' . ,. : . • ' . ~ 
· ·· M~ddl.es~x·, · on·. the· outsJtirts . of ·. Ltindon· ~ . After: _:fo~r .ye.ars . · :. :: :. -- :·· _. - _·-.:. 
. . ' . . - . 
in .· a . Preparatoey_·: _- scho~l· there·, . · ·sh~.-: ~tteilCilec~l --~·: -p~~~ate · ·-.. -. :·;_ ·"<.\ 
. . . ..:..< ·- · -- --~ -~ . : .. : . . .. ·_.. · .. '. ·. . . ·_..- . :. . . ·: .. • .. -:. · . . ·-,;,~ .• .. ·::· :;_. ~- .·. ·:-,:: 
,. : · · Bo<frding . Sch~ol · in ·Hertfordshire, ·.followed by· three y~ars · . · · . -· . 
, . :. :_··, -9~ri~~~{ Musida~ ~d~~ati~.~ -- ~t - -the . ·aoy~l·· c~llege. 6t-' ·:~~816 .. ~~--..  ,_ -._.:_:_· · .. ! :- · .. . ·\: 
' • • • • - •. - ' : ~ ··-- • ' • ' . •. • • • ,t •' ·• • : ~. • • • • • 
Lond~n~~ : . Due to . . do~estiq ... family. problems·, · she .· ·had ·to-. . ·' : :_; :· ·.'-~ 
.: ·.. . . .··: ·_ .reli~~ish he~- ~tud!~~:. ~n~_-:·.j;i~eci· ~-. \l~.r~~ --fa~hl~ri· :hous·e· ·i ·n :/· . ·. --.:·:.··:;:_:·_ .. -.. :>~;.: 
, · . . • j ' .-· ___ }._' : _ . ·; _ _ __: _ .!,. _ _ ~ .:. . ' . . •. •. . . : .. . . · . · ... .. • · .·. ~ .· . ...... : . .. : ; .: .. . : :. : . . ' ' · .. . • . . · • · ~ . :' : .•. ~! .. 
:-" ... . · ·. · . . . ·. ·.: _ .. tlie.' ltlest'. Ena 'of London. .With. the outbreak · of.' the· war, she .· · . . ' .. · .. ·_!. 
. · .. ~\ .. ·, . :· .:, · .... _.·' .. · .. : c . ···· ·· .. ·· \· , ' . • ' .· ~· ···. ·.: _ .. : ~ · . . · ... · · .. :·: .. : . . · .·. -~ ·:_ · . ': . - ~ · · --~····: · . ... -·· :. :.· .. : ~:-~ 
:.· was direc_tf:!d to · ~ company at Ma.lvern, .wcirc~si;ershirE(whi:c)i: .. ' . : ; ~. ·. ':- _; 
. ··.-~ ---~-- ' ' .. . · . :.· .··. · .. . ·. '> _.···. · ' .. ·.:. : ·-~- . :-· "·". <·•.: ·· ... ·.: ·.·. '· :.·:_:·· ·.:·~ ···· · . ·.' . · •: ·,, .. ·:~~ 
~ .· _ ··_:tf"' .· . :. -:·-)na~ufa~tur~~· .. ql.othing_:· ~or · .~h~ . RAF. ,-_·. : Togethe~-: . ~ith· ,_m~ny, : _. : ·· .- ·: ~ · · ·-JA 
.· .: ·  _ . · ·,("-~oth~rs .~he ·~1~6, became · ~ ~a~~~i~e~ in .~&/ Alixtitaey Fi.r~ . ~ • . ~j 
.. ~ei:Vrcil. : :: ;_' !_ . •·· ·. - . " • · : . . ...•.. : \ 
_,_- · : Af~~r.· . ·a : three·-···.week . j'<?U:~ne~bY·. c:onv~y .:·: a.c·ro~s :.: ,t~e ·. · .· .. ·: · .. ... .-:~~ 
0 1 °, , 0 • 
0









: , • :i 
· · Atl~ritic _- sh~ · _arr~v~~ ·. i~ :s~·· -~~hn's i_n- ,-F~~~ai;i, ~9~t;;.> ~-~e · .,: ~ · ·· .-. ·~~~~.: 
' 1 • • , ' , • , • • ' ' \ 1 - • - ' , ' " -.• ~\ ' ' ' • ' I , ' , , , 
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Spri~g-dale. ·. When . she. moved to . St.". John is, .··in 1957 . she was 
· l~~fted to - ~o~~· ·th~<~ ~ard . o'f ··:Manager~~ .· · I~ l959 .. ~he :be.pame 
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Provincial _ Pr.esident.· In · th_at .. year. she . was al~o .elected · · · ·· 
, . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 
· t~·::· th~ · ~~ecu~i ~e ·. -~-f· .F. w. I~ c. ··:_.· Aft~~ .serVinq. a .. t~rm·. a~ 2~d · . : .·. . · :.· · .  ·" 
. , ~ • • ' • • ' • : : ' • .. . ' ' • , .. ': • ' • • .. - • • Oi) • -~' 
·. _: V~~a~Presi~«:mt . ?f :~~e·. ~~tional B~ar.d~. sh~. : wa~ ~lec~~d : .l~.t- ·' .-: ·· ·. ·:._· _. ·: _. : .. { ;/\ . 
..··. . ~vieS-' PresidE!~< }n~ 1!64 . a~ be_c~~/ ~a~ibn~l ~rt>~idi.~t 1~ : .: : ... 
· · .. . ·19.67. · "This ·: was· ·the . ·first . :time-·· for a · "Newfoundlander to :·.· .. -.. . ·:::; 
· .. ·. ·. · ·. ~-~~.i·d ... · ·thls .. po~·i·~.,: .. :·.· . ·As:._. : tiart ·:·_of · her · .duties · :~s_. ·. Nati6~~~- . . . . ·. . . . -~~ 
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~p-~aker. . Her .' · ~uties . incl~ded·,' .chair:inq· t~e . ~olJUiiitt.ees . of · ·. . ·:. · -:: 
.' th~. Boodles·~ Homestead··: and ·'the Northe;t:"n Canada- Women·'s .. : - ~ . . . 
_: .: · · .. I_~st.~' uta. Cmuiltt:.;a ~~~ ~~ Co~chaired a. Se~i~ar h~ldf~r :. : ·· } 
. north rn women at Yellowknife in ·1969. · · · ·· . · · . ·. · . · ,: ·. · .. _ ·: .. -.  
.. . ·. . ·. . · . . -.: . . . :· '.· . . :., .- ·. . ·.· . ·.· .. . . . . . .'·.· 
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. · · ·the Conference · held in Ireland• . ·In 1968·, · she was leader . .-,:· 
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.::·: · · :--. . _progratD-'_ lea~er .. at ·· -~e ~ntemati9~a~- con~ere~ce . in . Oslo •. : · -.. '. . . . ,·. ~ · . _ ;G~ ~~:~:~' ...... ,_ ·.·. . . ·: ' ,. ·· . .'.· .-;·:· ... -' ·.~- .. ·_,. :··  .. : .' ~ .<· ~ --.. ~~ 
l "' ' . : .. : . ' . : ·.. • . • • • . . • • . • • • . . • . ~~~ 
•• • • 0 
.. 
• • - . .. .. ·,A~{' ·' ,l,;i' 'f~J:'.?1.·: · ~:·- ;~ .. .:lt.'- 1.,:3-~ 1 t,...,:-... -~,_._... .. ·.:--~ .. ..... ~ . .. ... ~ , .... ~ ..... ~'f· _,:~·· ·u.· ' '~}\!r · .. \i~·s ~ ... ~ --f,. .•• ,.. 
.. . ·. 
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. For 'her community 'invol ven\ent 
' .. 
and dedic·a~ion ··to 
. . 
. . 
Women'·s Inst~tutes Mrs. Cl.arke . has received ·sev,eral · 
' 'fo 
aw~rds.·· · When ·_her · .tenure .' of · o~_fice ~as comp.let~d ·on ·the 
· · N·ationai Board ·. she received Life' · Memb~tship .in .the 
•'/; ' . ·. , , .. · ... ·· · .. _·. · :_ ·-· · . .. . ' . : 
Feder.at_ed . -' Women's ·.·Institutes . ·of canada. · . In . Centennial· 
.. 
... /~ 
·~ . z 




' .. ~ 
. .-:~ 
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- ~ear. she · wa:s. · _,aw~:tded th~·. ·centEmnial Medal. : In 1974t' :Mrs·. · /\J 
. Clarke w~-~ ~~~de a ' i.t~e , ~embe~ ~f the . Newfciundiand arid . ': 
· .~br~dor· Wom~n.'s :In_s~tes. · :I;n . Fe&~ar_y: of 1977- ~he wa·s , . . /:;~ 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . _· .. '·. ' ... . ·. . .. ' . . . . . • . . . .. - .t~·:·:· 
named · to ·-. the' . Order .· of .Canada, · an honour· · given .. for . ov.er. . . ~ ... 
• • • t ' ' i :': • '. ' ~ •. • • ' ' . . . ' .. , • '. ~· • : • • . ' - ' ' ' '·: :. • . • I • .• · , . ; ' ~·. •. ": -;.- • . • · ·- .. . • ' • 
. .. _-thirty .. years. ··of ·service with ·vc:)luntaey .- org~nizations. · ... ... · · · .· . . : 
• o ' ' o' I I • • o k • o o o ~ ' o o 
• ,A .' ' Mr~· •. _. clarke_· _. st~-11_ · . inai~ta·~- its inte~~~~ .. in .. _~e work 
. . . . . 
• . • r c •. •• • : 




' ' . 
• ~ • • 0 • .. • • - : 
... 
. n 
. · LOrraine ·L. Crane 
' Presiden~. 1962 ..; 1964 · , . 
. ; . ' 
. Lorraine . Pea:rson was ' born . in· Torbnto but moved . to: 
, · . 
. ' 
' . . 
.. 
., 
. ·, . ~ 
. . 
_ottaw.a and ·fi~ls~d schooi 'there.. Sh.e joined_ the R •.. c~A·.· F. . - ·,~/ 
• 
1 
' - · I . ' - • , ,· '.· .~ 
. ' . . ·. _. . . ... . . . . -· . . ' . " ' . . . . . . . 
.Women's :Division,. ·in 1942., and sery:ed with ·that body· u~til • > · .. . ,,·:? 
'. • . ' ' • ' '. • • ' •, • ~ I ' ; • • . ' ~ • • ' . ( ' • ' • ·: • ' .. ' ; ' ', . ' ' ' ' ' o•!.:: 
i9'4 5 · with . postings at .Halifax and st·. J:ohn ~.8 •.. .. He·ra. · sh~ . : : · ~ ~ 
1ttelb~r· ' f~t-ure- husba~d·. wh~n h·e. •: r~t~~ne~ . f~o~ ~~rse~~ ', ·a'~d··. : . .-. . ... ·. : .:.~  
.. duty. ·.wi~ "the·_. 1·~-~~ ... ~o~al' ·· Art~ll~ry .. -~ --·~N~w~~u~~la~~. ~ ~i~ld ·:. :_ - ~-' 
. , . . ,( . ,, ... . . ' . . . : ·-. . . : . . i . ·- · . :·:; 
i~: . ~ : : . ·, Re9iiDent. Mr. a;d Mr~; i:rane were ·~~i~d a~; s~:· .~o~'•• .· .. · . ·. ; -1~ ~\i\/ ... ·: ·:. ' ' .. ,· . ·, ' I ; • ~ •' •. • - ~ 
'- . . . . . .• ' . . . ' ' .·. ~ .·.·. ' . ·. :' ' ·. ·. ·\. :_ .. ·...  ~,;·!~'~ . ~;xi ·: . ·. . .. l . .. • . .  
.. , ~·('• ,... ' • ' ' or • • • ' • ' t ' " ' ,I' ' l " : " ' ' , " ' Ji : ,,.., ' ' '• o ~f,i.:,.~~.r:· ·,i:';,.::,:,~:• . ::',:·.·:_· :~.'::.:,·'\·,·, :'.:,.,.'·:: ,: ·. • .'.~';'.; ; .. :·.:::·.:'.,l:,·:•:;,· .,'.· l ·! ·:.: ',~ .. : •'l:·.·;.',· • • . , • • ', . , ' 1 • • , • • , , , ', 1' ..... . • • ' • ~. •: i • .:~ ': ;', l 0 , .. :O..ti • .i.\ ~ • . "" • oo .. . 'l.~• ~ ~ ' ~ .. ~ ( -.. .._ "'r_ ~ ' I ~ ' :; ., ' :, o ' '~ ' ', i, '• • ~ • '-.. ·~ :_; .. ~~. : . ,-.~.'· '•, \· ~· .. t·,::•' ,'~ ~::. . • ~~:_' ~~ ,. • ·.~ ·~~·: ~·: . ~·.:.' -~ , ..:.:·' • ~ ··.\: _; ·, ,~: : ' >:·~~ ·. 'I } •~.;.{ .. ; ; ·, ;-r1J ~!._?~ :.:i~1~ 
, " ·) · ·· ,,~ , .. .. ·hi)'. - A'...;-l •. ~~ ... .. , ~ .. '.,lt.,. ' ·~~,._ ....... , .-.r;_, .•. . .. _,.:.,... 'f - • • • _J~ ..• -w-. ~ ,l.r ._,'" .. l{.' l!·''•''- •.i-,dji:f't..· p ·• • t »~~~-
... · • .. ·tc;l->wo'" 1' ~ :\J~ • "!.'.o. l!. • · ' f'- -'~N"' .. , ' "' ' . 101 .. • ... ' ' - ""' .'•..1r..·"\:'' . L: • .,_. ' 
{_'f'~~ '-";:: \''_1· ~e :· - ' . -~" ~,,., ~\\~" i>: ~-,~· t•·--. • ~"'"~':. :?~~~>C:o/'~~ ' '? "!':·''':• ·~;": .. ~ -~~-~:'f•i>~:;: , ·:·1•::~ 7 :: ::~t ;::;::~_:it.:~ 
,., . . . . ~~} . .. ·, Mrs. crane joined· th~, Jubilee ·Guild Board in ·the 'l.ate .. · :·: <::::i 
' 1, ••• ' . • • "' • • .. . ·• ,~> 
fifties · and. was President ·from 1962 to· ·1964 •. · ·. . · · ... :·':;-:::': 
;· . 
. 
""t· . . 
;_. 
.. -. . 
!· . 
.. 
' · ' 
#r· •·. 
·. 
. . \ 
. ~ . . . ' 
. . Mrs~ . crane . chaired the Provincial conventi,on in 1962 
and entertained:Mrs. James-Haggerty, National President of 
. .. . . / . · 
F.W.I~C~, who was guest speaker at_thaConvention • 
. .. . 
Margaret Miriam BuSSell 
. . Presid§nt .·. 196_4 . - 1966" · 
. . 
. . /::: -~ 
. · ,, 
. · .. 
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. . . . , . . , : . . .·. . ' ._ . _- . ·. . · .. 
: .. ~\· 
·Margaret Miriam . . Cross was b~rn : in Grim.sby, : Ontario. . . . .·.· .. :~~-. ' 
.-
• ' ~ • • I • • ' ' • ' ' • • .. . -. ~ 
. .-~ . Slle . joined .. the .. Roy.al- canadian . Ai~.foree. and ~ se~~·ci· .. from ... .. ~ ' ' : .' .:· .. ~~-:~~ 
.. · 1943 .· t9 . 1945~ . In·. 1'94~~ . M~rga~et · ~ar.ri~d- Frf!d w.: ::-~~s~~i'i :. · · .. · ·.:::-.:.:: ..... :;~ 
. ...... · . ,· =_.- ·.: ~nci .. they:.have:· f~ur'· ch.ii~r.e~, . ri~ .. n1 ··~a~ri~~ - a~.d, .'iiv.iJ1~ · :~~ .·. ·. ·: · ..:_.· .>! 
••• .'·· • • • • • • • 0 • ' • • : · • • 
..··the. ·s~. ··Joh~;s· : area '~ .. · .... . . . --:_· . ... · · .. · · · · · · · · .< >:;: 
. . .. ..Mrs.· . Russell jQined·. the Board . f Joi~J)~q~rs· ·of ·. ·J~ilee· . ·· . ·. · ::· ·.:: __ >;:: 
I ' : • , • ' ,', • .~~ .,' • ' ' • ' '·: .. :~ ~' ·: ,~ :'·~· ~ ~ 
. . . . . . ' Guilds_ -iri 1956 ,. an~ was President 'for ~h~ peri~d 1964·~ -. 
. ·.. . . . . . : . .. . :.. · . · . . : . - ... · .~.. . . .· . . 
1966. . · ·She chaired a . Provincial· Convention · in · 1964 when 
Mr~ .. : ·. ·p~i~i~ . J~ . :.Math~~~n·, · :Na~i~n~i President··. was · Gues~ . 
. . 
. .. ~ .... . 
.speaker. 
. , 1·.: . • 
r 
· . , 
. . 
·. ~rs·. Russell remain~d a member·. of -the Board · for . many· . .-·. :. ·: <i 
· .. . Ye':'r~ . ."and. wa~ ov.ercUl · conve~or . ~or: .the ·P~o~inc~~i .. _, · .... ····:. _ ··. ' .· .;; 
• • • ' , • ' • ' ., ' • ' ' I , ' • { : ·: ' ~ 
Convention. · .. heid : ·· in st~ J·ohn's .. l~ :. 197.Q and ·:vas aiso . .... · ... ·. '· . .':;· 
• ' o • J • I • 1 ' ' • ', • · , " ' • ." ' ... .. : ' p ' :;.~ 
0 0 0 00 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 o o 0 :o 0 ~ . : · 0 0 0 ~ , o o 0 N 
. I 
converior lor · the Provincial Convention . of 1972. ·. ··· ·. ·":f 
:l~·. ·. . ., . . ~::Mrs.·. · Russ~l·l . . ·ha~ .serve~ ~ ·.~ .. many : ~~e~ · v~~unte~~ :.:. ·· . -. : ,:··_. :~ _:.j;! 
~::- ~ .. · . i . . • \ . . . . . . : 'L.._ __ L . . . . . . . ... ,~1 
\JC·· .: · ·o~ganization : a~d comm~Tt~rou~_. : .... : . . . _ · .. ·- .... _ .. :.:~-":i:)t 
,;~ ;. . . -. ·- ·- .· . -. -. . .. . r . :~ 
tf. ·:,, '• ,I •• ,• 
0 
• • . , I, • ,J'.,.L(f 
·~\} . . : ·, • ' ·. I • . • ' • . • . .. . ; ' • ' · , ; ,: . ~•:;:;:!~ 
.::::u~:~,(',. -;~f; .;,)~. ~,,:*; . -.,.~-.:;.!,~ .;~·,.1~· ,._~, ~~ :;,: ~, . .: ;:~<~ ,s" ... ;, .. ; . ,•,r.-~~<:~.: .. ~: ~~-; .. _:.;;,_,. L·a :~,._::.::.,,_;;)p,~r 
, . . ~. ·. . .... . ,. 
~~ '• ' ' • I 4,, ' • 
... , , 
~ ..... 
. . . 
:1, ~ t) . ... 
. : 
. \ .. 
.. . 
· ·,.·.. . . 
· .. 
. . . ·.: . . ._ . . 
.: . -Madeline o'DIA . ~ 
PtesidentX:1966 ·- .1969 
. .· 
.. . I . 
• • Q ' '\ • • • • 
Madeline . 0, Dea .. wa~ ,born - in .' Vancouver I i:uc. I and 
• J • ., : • J~ . 
; · . · . educ~teci . ·a~ Sa~~~e~ . Hea.f't; Corl~ent. She : grad~~ ted' from St. 
... ; J . • 
.· .· paul·'·s HQ~lt~l -~~~~1 'of ~~~si~g·· i,n. ·1~~7 .. ·. _:i:n· l~4~r~~e 
. ., . . ~ .. -- .. . . . . 
· .· moved . to .saska.too_n, sas~atchewan and"thot sam~ y~ar joined 
- • • • • • • ' • ol • • 
· · : . the Roy~l· . cariadlari .. NavY" ·a~ .·a · Nur$:i.ng sister; · sub-
:~ •• • -~ ... . • • "lo • • : • • • • • : • • ,. 
.. · • • . . .r. . . • 
;;·.': · : . .. . · .. ·.. . · ·· Lieutenant • . :She .served · at · R.X~N. 'Hos~ita~, - .<A..M·~·~· 
. : ' .: ·. _. :. . .. ·.· .. . . ' .. ,-, . . ·:. -b ... ~- .··' - . . . .. .• . · ·. . ' • . :' (' . 0 • • 
.. : ' .. ···· .. ;. · . -· .. : · .. Ay_a·lqn : ~t .. _-st. : .John's~ . NewfpunCiland from March 1941 to .May 
.. .. ~ : ... ·. <· ·:: ·::· -~_:_:···;:. :-1~6::~he ·~~~~ ~~e~~;-p~o~-~ed··-~t H·.:M.~c. :~. ·~orn~~llis, -~i~ 
' . . -· ' ·' ./. . . . . . .. \. . . . -
. . . . • . . . . . • . ·, . b .. • . . . . . 
· ·: · : · .. ~ iN!)va· ·_scotia · f.rom .. May · 1'943 .to -. AuiDtst 1944,. She inarriect · ~ 
~ .. : : ··, r; . , _.· . · ... .. ,.·:_. ·.; ' .'· · . . . . • ~·- • . . : . .. : ·, ... • ,\., •. ..-. ~ .. _. ·. Q 
· · · .... . · . _._ .··. _.. John . ·: ~• :· ·q_q~e~~ ±'~ s~i)tEnnber_- 1944. ~·The · oiDea's. ·have. five 
·.:) ;. : :···.-:····._·;: ... ·.·.-;·:·: ..:ch·i·1~ie~~;:_· _ :_:·_..:. · . . -:·. · ... /. '···· :~ ··~. :··_' : . · . ... , . ··.- .. 
.' {\.:·::-: .. :-· . '< ·· . .. · .· ... . :· .. . · .. · .· ' .·.- . . : . . . •. • 
0 
. 
· · :. : · ·· · Mrs • . . ·O~Dea ·. joined · the· · Board· of · · Mamig'ers of ·· the 
:::· · ~·: .:_. __ :_ ·._. · · ·· Jub"ilee .Gut~~s·. i l~_-.· : l~~o·,·_.· .and ~:s ·· ·Pr.es~de.nt : ~.rq~ 1966·~ .-·. 
' I 
.. ' ;·~ 





' . · ;~ 
'.~ , . 
··-
• • .. . ".l 
' ~ . . . . ' ::· 
. , ... , ... 
. . . .... ~
. . ... .. . ; · ~ 
1969• . . ··. 
·.,. · · · .Mts. O' .De~ · clla.:i.re,~ : tile ·1966 convention at··Gande;--and ~: ~-~.' 
. '," . . . 
:.-:· .. ·; ·.. · · ···afso.·: .til~~ ... 1.96s ··· . 6onv~n~ion _:· in .·st.· · John's~ . · ··· ·At .· this · · )~ : . -' ·. . ~ . . · .. : . . . ... ;. . . ·.  ·. . . :· .... :. . :- . : . ·: . . .. , . . . . .. :. . . ,. . . :  . . . . ~~i 
:·~:-' :· ... . ·· , : ... . ·. :· . .-.. · ~o.rive_n~io~ .~h~: - organi~ati~n · ~as· :· aga_i:n .. J?-riV'il~ged ~o _have ·... .. .. 
; .. : .. ;_:: -. · · ;-.·· · .. .'_ ·:_···th~{ Pr~~ld~nt·~-: : ~f ·._.th~- ~h~~e · le~~ls .. -~f . the. ~rga~~i~atiin ,.: in ·· · .... ,. ~ · :·· .. : -~{~ 
; . : . . . ·. . ' . . . ' . i . . .'. '. - . _: :. ' . . ..... "' 
' . . . . ~ - . ·. ~;;:, 
., . ·. ·. :- ·~ . attendanc'et Mrs •. ·· O'Dea · ~reside~~ :·.of··· ~the · Prov·incial . . .-. :~ 
:._.::_· ·.\· .. . .. .. .·. . . (j . . , . • : ·:· · . '· . ,._. . . . ·· ;:, :· ·: . .. ·. I ·.:.. . ·.· : · .. · • . ' . . ·.·~-~ 
._ ... _. _ ·.\: _.· ... ·:-: .. _·:· : _  ··:. Or9~~izat:~-~~~ - . ~r~·-· Franc~s ~la:r;-~e~·· , ~ti,~na~; - PJ::eside~t:. o~ <. :.· · · . · . ~ ~:,~ 
.::< ' . {;.w,i:.c.; and :HJ::~' Aroi:i oujf wot:irJ. Prli~ideDt ot A,~.w.w •. '--. · · ;j 
~;} .. _:>:_ : ·>" .·• :·. ··:: ·. ·.; .i ._-.:_ .. :· ,MJ:!~·~·: g'_De_a: remained ' on tne .Prov~nci~l/BO·ar~ _.for. ·a~ma ·, · .. · .. 4 .'*i 
~~:.· · ~ : .·.·.: ·. :.: .... ." ... :'· ' ·,· · .. . , .. .. · .. · . . . ·· .. ·. ~ ...... ·_ ·.: . .• : . . :. . . .· . ' · ... · . ~· ' .· · ·:~ 
t· :·.· ·_·._. .. -:-. .. : · .. ,-· ... · ·.· . -:t·~m•····... ·In · ~'~a · she .... represente~ · Newf~undl~nCl_ · at · the . /~ 
~~':-·. _: <..': -: · :>._ :.< . : ._:.i~;~ ·.w •. w·~ :_ ::_· .. ~:n~er~~~ion~l -· . cont-~re~~e :. ·h~;d_· at .· Lansi~g-, · ·. - .. ):~~ 
~X-:..>---:-:.:<· :\·:.' .: . ;.;::_:.· Ml-~blq~ri~ -~ -. :· . · ... : · .. _-: .. : · .. : :-:. ·. · .. ·_._.- . . ·. · :t~·· . . ·· · · · :. -· · ·. : ... ·. t- . · ·~ ~ 
, . . ,,• 
' • •. • ~ l 
: . ~~ ., : • t 
· ... , : .. ~. ' . . . .·. . . . . 
' ' , ' , :.: ,•:, ,,' •, •'., : , ' . ' , ", " ::•' • • I• - ' ', \ ,\ 
'•, 
.. ,· · 
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' . . 
. .. Marie ·walsh 
President. 1970 • 0 
Marie Walsh was 'boEn at' .-Nipper':s . Harbour.~ .. Notre Dame . . 
., . 
· Bay ·and · r _ecei ved · her e~rly. educ~titin there.· 
\ • I • 
She married : Georqe ' wal~h, a ~agistrate~ . ~nd 
• • , . r . . . . . , • . . , ·. . 




. . . 
· living ·: in ~pringdale .Mari~ _ j~ined the Jubilee Guil~s in· 
. ; 
'the .. e~rly. si)Cties and ~~s · a· JG~mber t:here .· for· seven years~· 
• •, • • , I ' 
·-:~.when ~he moved' to. B~nai.J.sta · she : started· Women's . Instit~te 
. ·. J:Jran~hes ·, at__:..·cataliita.' ·.arici. Bona~i'sta : and '· was · ,District ·· 
' ~ ' . ' I J ' f 
:· .. Representative' '.fOr · tha't ·area·. . When she ~~ved t~ . s~. 
•' ''' ' ' ' Q, t 0 , , ' • I ' ' 00 ~. + ' \ ' • ' ' , 
.John's ·. sh~ be,c~~e~ :r:the .. first · .Pref;~ci~nt . of the .. ~rd · · s.~~· ·. 
' . ' \ . ··P"ohn~s - Women's. Institute Branch·. In .1969· Ma.rie moved': t~ -' 
. . . 
Harbour Grace and there · ini.'tiatEid ; another· Branch. of 
. I . • . . , , . 
Women 1 s Institute~~ : .., ·.· ... " :· 
.- In l970, { a~ . the ~~rovin~·~al C~~entio.n held at ~t. ' , 
John, Is I . at a business. sessio~ . pre~i~ed . OV~~ by Mr~ •. 
. ,... . . . . . .. ~ . . . . ·.· . . 
· · · .. cla~ke, . . Marie Walsh \itas · elected·- Provincial Pre$ident . 
. 'z..-,.'Jco~ding to .. the newly r·evi~~d · Constitution. . · · · 
. , The teD ~f offic~· fo>; M~~. Walsh wain s~ort o~~· as 
. . .. . . .' l . 
. ~t ~e . end of her · first· ' year •sh~ ,found it necessar-y L.to 
• I 
resign from . the ·post ··of Pres.id~nt~. Howe.ver . during . her 
• ' ·. ' ~ ' r' ' . • ' . 
year as Preside.nt she· repr:esEmte.d .Newfoundlanc\ ··at National 
• • 0 
. ..,., . . 
·soard Meetings and-' at tha··,Nat·ional Conventi.on , in Wihnipeg. 
0 • .. .... - • . - .. . l . . . • . : . 
. · Mrs. Walsh . has served ·as District Representative . at ·. . 
' I . ,I. . . .. . . . ' .. · . , 
Conce~ti~n Bay North op two se~ara~~·. :occa.si~IJ~• . As ~ell . · ~ : . .. 
! • t · 
' . I . .·· : 
·. 
.· 
I : ', 
•, . 
. ·. :.' 
. •, 
-:i 
'f ' :,> 
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. . / :1 
. : · .~1 
' 
•• ~:;:1 ,>3; ,. r·.'~''"'J•"" •.:Yr·''"\v:~ i~r.:O!j'i:.':!;'Y~l~l•! '.''{~f:F':;-f;(~"i!r:v~ i t ;;~~ 1~, •. ;;,· .. :!•;'· ,.. ,_.. r; .-§..,..t't:;/ r- . !u ' -~ l;, ·,-,r~· :'>~~'!l""'-i:'~'"<' . ,!o ';}-""'"' ~-J ~~ ~=::-.. ~(. .: ·:.'{ .:: • : _> ' ·1 . ~·:; · .. ,.~ '·iir•; ., · : :·. :.' '.:· . · >!·rt•· t ;·;: e>' C'' :. : ·'C' ·'1· ':"" •' •. ~' ;~·~! ''· :· ·,'·:•:?.:.* 
·~ ;~ . 
······ ... . 
. · · . . ' 
. l • 
. :" . 
· · ~ · ·-:_:.; • • • 1 
. ·'' 
I . : . 
'.' 
I," ' •: . , ..._ 
. ·. 
. . she QC!S held. · th~ : p~~t of Branch .President at Harbour . Grace. 
1 ~ . : • • • 
. for two terins. · . · ' ·. 
. ' . . '' 
.-For- some . years, Marie .· taught crafts such as 
~millinery, leather ·work ·· and qliil ting · at the District 
. . 
r 
·_vocational School at carbonear. ·• 
.She ~till m~intains a keen and active interest in'the 
work of the women's ' Institutes. 
\ 
.__. 
·Sh1el1ah ·:MCKinnon _: DrcWerf 
Pres;dent.; ·1970 - ·197·4 , 
• • 
•• 
1'0 •• • ' 
.' 
., 
. . ·.' ... '. ~ .~. 
'<' 
' ·, 
' ' • . ..\,
,, ' . -~ ·. 
. . . . ':: .. . 
. ' ' . • ' 
. · .. Sheilah ~cKinno·n wa~ .born at corner . Brook ·where .she . .. 
' ' ' 
~- ... ~· . . . 
:: I. . 
. .'•. . . 
. :. -~ . . . 
' ' 
., . . 
l . 
· received her ea~ly . educ~tion. Following gr~duation she · ''- · 
. ·. . . . ' . . 
attended Memorial Uni varsity· and cjr~duated · wi·th Bachelor - .. .-.. :.. ' 
. ·" · . . 
Degrees in A~s and Education. 
\ A Sheilah married John Drover and .they ·settled to raise 
. \ \ ·. . . . 
a \ family in· .·springdale, Newfounal(lnd. '\ They . have .four ~ · 
children, ~w~ b~ys anci two glrls. .' .. \ 
\ . .' ' . -· ' \ 
\ heilah's involvement with Women's Institutes began · 
. . ' . '·,, •. . 
ln .1.96 ~hen ~he joiiu~d the Jubilee Guilds at Springdale. 
•, , ' • ' .,.0 I • ., I "' ' • • ' \ • , 
.. ' ' ' ' ' . ' \ ' . She:._ has~ : . rved in .various pos.~tions as an officer, of l h~r . 
.. • • • • • • • 0 I • ' • • ' \ , • I 
.· .. ,. , ::' 1~~-~-1- · ~r·a ~h. For three .yea~s ,she ~~ ~a~ ,_ ~.Dis~rict 
: ·-•. . ~ .,,. _ ; . · .. RePbtati~ for the Ji.o~~~ Da,;e. Bay North DiStrict, At 
.. ··. · · · :.- .. :·· .-.:~e ·l9.7o- convention •sh~~iah .·was 'l:~Ft~d . as 1st . . vice -
- ' .. •' 
: · .. :-.... ' · · ~ :.~~:;. 
'· 
·.·. , -~ .. · 
: . . 
' . 
':· .. . · , 
; ~ 1 t- • • ~ ' : 
... . ' 
I· • ~ . "· 




President of the· organization . .. 
.. . ~ . : 
-~en Mrs. Wa~sh. r e_s.igned :_ 
. ' 
) \ ' . ' 
as .. Presfderit ~rs. Drover' .. assu~ed .this ·pos~tion and . aeryed, .. :. 
' 
out the remainder of that term. 
. ' 
At the 197~ Convention· · ·. 
\ '. 









. . . 1' 
. , ·--: 
' . . 
.... 
~· , '. ·: .. 
.. ' ;_• 
.. 
" 
. . ' 
\ . . 
:~ . 
..... 
· .. · 
:,;···· 
~~· '· :t,t: . 
l<f \ : 
... ' 
. . 
she was elected to the· post of Provincial · President. - Sh~ 
thus served four years as . Provincial Pr~sident, . 1970~ 
197.4 • 
r. 
Du'ring her term of . off-ice Mrs. Drover served as 
' . 
senior. BQ~rd Member ... . on th.e ·aoard, of Federated Women's 
Institutes of .·canada· ·and l~d the Newf~undland d·elega~ion 
. . . ~ . . ' . I" 
· to th~ ·National' conven~ion ·at Ban~:f. ·At this' c_onven~ion' 
Mrs. · ·Drov~x: .a,ccepted. ·1:,n. beh~lf: ·of. New·f~undtand t~e ':si~ve~: 
0 0 0 0! ' 0 0 0 o' -A 0 0 't 
Tray . Award. fo~ the· . iargest increase · ot' Jftemb~rship of --any . 
' , . ·, . • ' • ' • I . • '. ' . , · . 
:pr.ov.ince·: - _ In....:.:...l.971 ' .Mrs • · Dro~er ~ ied · the ·Newfoundiand· 
' •, : I ' ' • ' ' , • 'I \o ' • 
. .. .. . 
delegation - at· the Inte~national A.c.w.w. ·conference at . 
.. :· .. ' .. 
.. 
-os-~o·~ ·Norw~y ~ · •: 
. . . . "· ' •' ' . ... . 
. -- . . 
· . , 
. . . . 
. . . . ... .. . .. \ .. 
Sheilah, 1~ . a full t.ime· teacher at ~rant Collegiate-
and· is . an active . member of community and church groups •. 
'A.::::=:; . - . . • • ' . . ' 
She has been · appointed ' Vic~-Pre~ident of the Provinc'ial 
. . . 
Advisory .council on the .' Stat~s ·:c;£ - w~meri 
' ' --· 
, • ; • ' ' . , I 
She ~1so continues ····.an · active involvement with . her 
~ . 
locai. ·women's . ·:Institute _ Br~nch ·and - 'is . a ·. m~mber . o-f th~· 
. · . . 
·Planning : c~~m.ittee .-_- preparing 50th ' 
' · . 
Annivers~ry ~~ the ·formation of ' the Sprincjdale Branch of 
Women's Insti'tute·~. ' . . . ·. 
' . . 




. . ' 
.. 
. ' . ' . . 
Agnes o' Driscol·l ·_. Richard 
: · · President. · 1974 - 1977 . 
" . . .. 
, , ·: 
" . 
. . ,
· · · - . Agnes ·. 01 Driscoll · ~as born at · . conception Ha-rbour ,' ·. 
•, 
'· .  
· cbnception Bay ~ She··graduated from ·st· ~ · ·_.Annt's High . S~hool- ·-
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: ~~\;~ L.:./~ - : . ;.~~:;.:.;; ;.'.,.\i·:·L·~·.d;' ·,:y. \~·-'!" . . '• . ~ . . ' . . ~-: ~; 
· .. . · ~ :· ·:;:·.·.:~ :-.. ;~ .:~:-:~i·.:.: ·~:~~1·~ - ;.;~{: !~r ,,·:~.·· . ·.· .. :.;·.~;;i~·~;·;J> ... ~:l.;~:~.~::·.;~)-: ..  ~ ·····;·: \;·;·~· , ~~:.~_: ;'\._~:-~~-,_,-. · ; :~: ;._ .:);T~' 
({/~~~·--:·'·f : •, ·, · ·.,~ .. . -:..:.:. ·.:.· .. · .... ·'·,_,· ... • · . r.~·.J-·:,... -• · ·~· · .·· ;-:-; • .-:_·,~ : ·~ · ): ~··: ·•/"'~- · v. ' l ' ' ·:.· · ·, ~ · . . · •:J .-:;-.·~::, ,-.i"'·~ '.; "-~J: .. ·~· .... -.•.:;.n,~ · - ... ,:J).,j .. ·r t ~u . 





.. ~ . . . \ 2 2 7 . :<~~-
.. . : . ..... 
. . - -.. , . . · . . . ).~-~ 
, • ' , " • ~ , . • • )I •' L'l 
• ' ' : - o I ' • ' • ' f ' ... o • ........ -.-& •' '. - - ' • • j.,t, 
and attended Memorial ·Univers1t}' graduating ~.itli . Ba~~lor· · · ··· ·~. : 
: · : -: 
. . ' - ~ 





In 1960 Agh~s ~arried iRonald Richard of M~ricton, · New • ; · ., ......  
I . . , . . 
Bruns~ick and they have lived in Ga~d,r since -that time. 
. . . - • ' 
... 
. . . 
. , They have a family of five children~ . _  four. boys ·and one 
qirl. 
, Ag~~s . j oin~fl . ~he Jubilee Guilds ·: at Gand~r in . 19.62_ and. 
has served . in all the executive positiOJ1S:. at the l~cal 
' • .. • .' ,1, ·. '• ' ' . • I ' ' • . •.. 41 • • • ' • ,, 
level • . · For. three years she was a ·member .of. ifhe· District' . 
. ·. · .. . .·:· .• . . . . .. _·, . ·_ .. · · .. ·' · . . . .. -_._. 1 _· · . . . 
. Board .and at the .Provincial Convention of ·1972 ~waa elected 
. '., . ' ' ... :-... .. ~ . . ·. _· ' .... ' . f: ~ ·_: .. : . .' . . . . . . . . ' ~ ' .} , .. · . '' . ' 
. · ·-
. : . 
I . ,' • ., 
• t • ' :' ••• \.'. ~ 
' .. : 
· . ... : : · ·· .. . : l~t :Vice--President of the Provin.cial Bo·ard· .• · . ·Ill 1974. she 
' · : : ·. ·· .~:- ·· .~ : : :.~-.w~~-- ..-.~le~ted .. P~o~iri~ial. . ~r~sldent· ·~~d, held . ~h~t · · post · ·~nt~i 
. · ' :·~ ·. . '. ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . . :' . . . ·. . . . .. ; . ~ 
... 







: · .. 
· 197,7. . :·At· ·.tne National level she .served . two . years aa --
:. .. .. . . ' . . - . . . ' . ' . 
. · Junior·· B~ard Member and . . th.ree. years. as Senior ~obrd· MeDiber 
· · of ·. the ·F .. ~. I. c. ·attending: National. conventions at Bantf 
· ' .. · ·Mrs·. : · Richard was 




leader ot ·the ~ewfoundland 
. .. 
· . .' >.·. a~d · lias · ·~ttended Wo~ld; . ·conf~rerices· at Ha~urg~ . Germany1 
. ; . \ : · ~ . : ' : '. . . . . . . . .: . . . ·.. .. ' : . . . . ' -. . : . '.. . . . . . 
. ... 
,• , . . 
·· .. 
. .  
' .. 
. Vancouver,· can~dat :and :Killarney; ·Ireland. · · ' .· · · .. . : 
' · · . . •• • • •• , • J ·_, - ·.• : •• • • • • • • • • . • •·. •• • • •. . . . .... F '" 
. . · ·.. -There . are s'everal . events . which.: Agnes idan_titi~a aa . ·. 
highiigJ.s during .he~ · .teh~ra . ~f ·· ot.fi~~; . th~ · .-~ro~·.:C~~.' ot . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . ·• ! 
·:.International .women's ·' Year, · .· the r_it_g istarlng of 
constitution, ·. and the · Educators' 
. . ·. . . ' . 
veey ,ex~i~iilq. d~cas!'6~~· • . · ·: ·; ..... ~ .· ... 
\ . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
Tour. of China . were - .all 
. . tl' 
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~ · ~ 
.. 
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' .. . . . . 
•, u' 
. , . 
' . . 
·'· 
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· .. : 
I ' ~· o 
. . · . 
~> .. :. 
r; .. -. 
. ' 
.... . 
. '-..., ' 
.... 
.,. 
2 . ,'! ~ 2 8 . . . . . ' -'!; 
. In·. recoqn_i tion of . her ' contribution . : to Women I~ ·. :_~· ' 
.!:· -, 
. . I. In~titutes sh~'. w~~ awarded the Queen~ s Jubi~ee ' Meda~ i~ 
I' / ·, 
. ' 
• 1, • 
\ 
. .. 
Kathleen Tvler Sheldon 
I · \ 
' I \ 
·. Ptesiden17. · 1977 · - · 19ao~ · ! . .' : . 
. K~th·l.~en 'Tyler was· born ': in Kiristo.n I . . North . ~arol-ina.: :: . . . 
~ : . 
. ~· •. ' 
' . , . 




. , . : . . '\ , · · . . · . • . ·. I . .. 
-Her ~a.mil.y·. lived · thro~qhout ·. tl\e. ·southern uni ted..·- s1:iltes.·, · · ·: : . ·: ·;· 
. .· . . . .. . . .· . . .. . . . '. . ., ·_ ; . . 
.. . finally settling :. in South Georgia 'where she ... finished . · . . . . . . ·. · .
. ., . . . . .. . . ' ' . .• . ' . . .. . . 
l ' ' ' ' ' I ' ! •, • • 
schc.ol .. : -~She ._ qr~dl~u~ted ·.~rom ~~eet .,. Briar . Coli~ge: ·tn · , . . 
v~rginia in· 19s9· with·' a .Bachelor of Arts · in·: .D~~matic . · 
. ·. . ~ ' . ' . . . ' • . ' .. - . ', ' ' . '• I . . . . . . I • • 
Literatur~~ · In. 1962 -.she ~ .re'Ceived ·a Masters. -in· R~ligtous ·- ·.- .:.: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ' . : ' . "' ' . ' 
. Educa~i~n q trom union .Theological · seminary .1in _New Yor~ · ·clty_ .. 
I o ' , ' ' • : : 'o • \ • • ' ' ' ': ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 0 ' ' • •~ o ' o ' • ,> 0 ' ' ' ' i o . 
. .- -... and worked ·.ln the Lower ·East · Side· of . New. York· as Director . 
. . . . . . . ': . ' . ' . ' . . . . ' . •. . . . . . . ' '· ~ ' ' . : ., . 
·. . : · o~. · ch,;ri~tia~ - E~~~a,t~o~ ·for. _an. EpiBC::C?PBl · (~glic~n? · .. _~burch, 
. . 
st. Mark, s in -the· J3o~ery .. . 
' ' . ' ' ' . ' ' 
. . . .... 
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' I ' 
0 
\:l~ 
. . ;;1 
. In September 1963. she .married- an Englishlnan, . or·:· J~hn · , 
.·. ,·,· . . ·. ' . . . . ' ... ,._. 
-Sheldon·: and . mov~d- to. · Ipswich, ~ England::: Nine months later · 
tit~y came as K~t~y ~a~s· •~to· ·· st-art a ·· g~eat adv~riture ·on ·New · 
4 . . . . . . . : . · . . . ·. 
I 
World ·Island". · They have remain.e~ on. New World Island for .. ~ . 
.,. . 
22 years where ·they settled down "to raise three little 
Newfoundlanders". 
' . 
• \ _·. Ra~hy · -~as a memb~r of ·women's Institutes in England ' 
. . . . . . - ' ; 
. ., . . . . . . . . .-1 ~nd_ bec.ame . a : membe~ .o~. s~~erforq . B~~~ch shoFtly ~,fter ~ t 
· ::-.was started. · ·.She says·, "It seemed -to be a .way for .womel) . 
. t~: ~~r~ · -t~gethe~ .:_in. ·a . : s~~1i ·.c~mmupity·, ·.-~o· .· impr~~e-_ · · · ho~e-, · . . 
. . . . ' . ·. . ~ . . ' . . ~ . ' . . . ( \ . : . . ' . ' . . . .. . ~- . 
_· ,· ·.·community. ·and pr~vin'ce . .. · i: . was : later . to 'find •' out · thts' 
. ' ' . . . ' . 
. i'nc:l~~ed .· t _h·e country ~nd . ihe·:··· world. : . . ·~11 . oth~r ---~ ome-ni~. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . : •. 
groups . in the area : wer~·-. denomin~ti~ll~l · ch~rch qroups · and 
\ . . . . . . . 
'· the Women's Institute wa·s the:· only pl.ace . all . women could 
. ' .. , . . 
. · . . me.~:t ·.and wo;r~ together" ~ ·' 
. In. , l97'2 ·Kathy was president ·of the .Summ~rfoX:d · ~r~nch 
. . . . .. . . . " . . . . I . 
· when ·they ·opened .the New · Worl'd I ·sland craft Center, which · 
. . . . . . . 
'is · still . c;;perational. - : ·Late~ :..sh~ was elected District · 
. . . . .· ·. · . ' . . . · . 
• , ' ~ ' ... ." ' I ' ' • \ ' ' ' 
. . · d 
. t' . 
. '•·; 
.. 
· ' · 
. . : ~: 
. . ~~ ;, :J 
, • :"' r , ~ : ' 
'\ ' .·' 
. . ' 
•: . 




,· . ' · " ' 
, . 
..  
·. ' • 
.. ·. 
Representative for Notre Dame · Bay sou~h .. · "At · the May, · 191.~~ ·-
' .. · . . ~ .. 
. . ·· . 
·provincial .·_ . Bo~rd . mee~ing" I . · Kathy says, 11 I ·' had'. a· m~teoric-; ... 
.. ' • • • • J • • • • •• • • • • • ' • .... • • • ·~ ~· • • ••• ,' 
. -~ 
. 
• . . .. :_. ·· 
. ... r~se t ·o · ·2nd Vice-President" • This wa·s · due .. to several. 
·;. 
. . 
re~ic]nations · o'n 'Executive ·at ·that time: .. 
. , _, · ·:.- ;~.-. ~vet~co~ .~ ... di~ficulty . w.ith .. n~m~~a~~c(n's. f~h~ 
· · po.siti~ri of ~r·o~~ncial .. ·President, . ail ~~i:gibl~c~~-ive . 
m~~~rs -~llo~ed . ~h~ir . n~mes .. t~ · .. stand in . n~mina~ion_ ~ 
that :post. ·. _Kat~y - ~as . electecl'_ Prov.incia1· Pre.s~de_nt at:-the 
May ·_ 197.7 ·Provincial --Convention at s .t.· Jo~'i •. 
-: . 
·'·· 
' . ' . . ~ 
• , ' 
. . 
.• ' 





, ' I 
~ • 7: 
, •'r 
. . . 
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· \ . \ . . 
This· was . a .busy triennium· -the ~idow.'s ~_andbook .was· . ' \ 
. ' . 
' II . . . . pub~~shed and ·wgrkshops were 'held to·. encourag~ widows and 
bring · their.·. ~oncer~s _be~~r~ t~e gover~ent. ·. _Leadership 
' . .. . . - . . ' . . . . . ' 
work.s~ops ·were ~eld, the Wom~n's Healt!r EducatJ.cm Project· 
. .. ·- 'was begun and' ' brlefs were presented on - the ·. M:atri,morlial 
' ' 
._ Pr~perty _Act and on 'the' Matacil spray'ing :. of ' forest pests. 
. . · There was involvement _on dissemiftatilo•g informati~n on the~~ 
. . ~~-~- . f~c~s ~urround~ng th~ ~~al·. fish~-~, . ~nd ~elatio~s . · . · ·. -. . 
. . · .were ·. ina~ntained · .and st;-enqthened ·with'·. the Depa_rtmi:m~ . of 
' ~ 
.. . . :_-: ., Rural OeYelo.pment. and .the .Newf6undla~d ~ and - ~brad6r Craft . 
. . . ' ~ . : - . . . -- . . . u #' • 
~ .. . ' , . ~·· . 
: Association· • . . · . _,..;·. 
; .. -.... 
. ,., .... , , 
• • / _,. · ' • I ' • \' ,· ~ · - o • ' ~~ · • ' • 
· , .. · · Mrs.·. ·sheldon . says that-' for . her . . personal.ly "the · 
. . ,.,,.. ,· ... . ..·. . . ,. . '; ·, . . ' . 
. ' . ' ,· . 
. •, 
highligh~ , .of . my -~~_o~( ~f~i.e;;~ . w!l_~ · ~- t~ip · ~o .La~rac:lpr, 
first .to visit/the\B~anches ·on ·the coast, :then · to travel 
. · · f~o~ . Goos~:a~· : to· Nain 6n a :9rant· from -~~d~r~t~t lf~~e·~~~ · :·_ : · 
• · ' • \' .... /" : , , · ': ' • ;" , r ' , • , • ' t • , · I • ' \ ' • 
., I_nstitutes of· Canada . to strenqthen "ties with women on. our · ·. . 
~/ . . .. · ' . ' . 
·. ·. ,·: .. 
. ' 
. , 
. . ' 
, ,. 
. ,.,..,~....- ,. . . . . . . . . . . ' -· . 
. ·.-· . · · .. ·/ ··· northern coast. . ·. on · .:that · trip .and on all .. the travels · -





har4 workiriq women:· iJ:J.· this ·:province who qi,ve of .... their· tiiDe .. .. . . 
. . : 
. and _:.energy . ' . to keep , .their homes· .. and · · thei.r . communi t•s: 
• .... • • .. t : - · • • • ,. • ' • • ' 
. ' 
interestinq·. and prod~ctive places". 
si~c~ . . her term of office as Pr-~vincia-1 . P~esident . 
~ 
_Kathy has . gone on. to be NewfoundlaJid's _· repre~~ritative'· on 
the national B'oard · of .the . F. W. ~. C. She ~s . attended 
international ·A •· c. wW. w. , conferen.c~.s ·. at · os~~, . : No~ay; · 
HambUrCJ, Garmany; Vanco~ver, Canada; and . l<ill.ainey,· · 
Ireland· '-'where 
.· 
the network · of ·friendship's . : has .• become _ 
' '· •. . . . 
, • ' I 






, . \ 





· .. , 
' , 
. · . . . ' ~ ' . .. 
·.- 23l 
' ·. i :. 
. ' 
. . . 
. " . ' ' 
. -· .. . i~te.rnat!~~~i .. ; · .-, ': ~~~ .: was 
• , ' . / 
.. ·· ··~ .... : ' . . . 
'delegation . at · Hamburg. 
;>·/· . . . .. 
cha.iring : .th~ . coriventio_~ ··comm'itt;ee,,. ·.m~k:ing . . plans_.. 'ror• .- the 
' ' . . . . . .. . · .. ' . . . .. ... .. . -. .. . .. · .. · · . ' . 
· fir.st · ~~w:I ~c. · . Nation~l · . conyention .. ·to· ·be held. in st. 
. . 
· ·:Joitn's· i~ :Ju~e-. 'ot ·19_aa. · ·': 
: .. ~ ..  Besici~~ .. ·Her- : w~· I. · work_ ·she .. · -!~ _a . .-lay teader. 'in the J 
. ' . . . : .. 
. ' . ... 
... . . : 
• . l t ' . . 
' 
.. · Angllc~n ·.ch~~h ~nd ch~·.irm~~ ·of . th~ Mission . and. Ev~ngeliam·· . . ·. · -- . . ;:~ 
• ' ' • o ~~ ' ' • • ' ' • ' • I o • ' ' • ' ' : o ' ' , o • • ' ' ' • ' o ' ' ' ' ' • ' I , ) o' • ' ~ ", : 
:· .. W' ·· ·· Committee .of · the: Dioce·se of. Central. Newfoundland·~ ·She ··is . . ' .. · ·.- ~-
, ·. • ~~~~ly_:::inter~Sted in the ~evelopmept of to~riS.U and has , .·. , ;: 
. '- •, . . ' . ' . . .: ; . . . ·. ' . • ' ' , ;. . ' , ' ·. : :·:·. ;; 
·worked ··. with · .other .. Women'·s · .. · Inst·ituteii· · .members . in ·· · ·· ·'· · ·: :··:: 
. .... .. 
. . · . . ·· _·' ' ... ··· ... . ,. . " . . ' . . ··. ..-'~ · . . :-', ., :·:· · ·.-.· .. , ·.· · .. ,·,. .·.-. _··· .... · ·.· · \1~ 
... . · > .. .'opnj~ncti,on · -w~th· .. · Ru~al:_. Develop;me~t ·_: . t~ .~ake craf_t ·. ·-~~ops, . _. ·. ,. ·. '·, ·· ~:-~  
• . . " • . • . . •· • . • • . • . , • . I• . • . . '.',.~ 
.: ... 
. . \ · 
' , 
·' 
. ·_tciurism:, project~ . ~nd '.-~he . Fwi~~ ·.Fish·:. and : Fo;!'k Fes/iv'al.~ : -~.- - . ·. :· _.: :: .< - _.~~~ 
·' .. . . . . . ', . . . ' . . . . . ,' .. .. . ;. . . . . . ·;' ·. . . ·. . . . ;.}) 
' ' ' '' rea:lity 'in l:h~i:>; area. ', Tliis ¥ear M,;s. Sh~lci~n toi~s ' • : ~. >~  
. · . ~ppqint.ed · .. to .. : :tll~ · -. 'cons~er:.-~ co:u~ci1 -. of . .-. the: ·ttew~oundland _. · · · .. -_·. · ·_·: ·_ .. :~ 
• I,iqht andPo~e~; · ' .· . . . . . ' · · , · · . . ·' J 
·. · . . :. ·. A~ __ :the · e~d -.o:f ·her. te~ ,_ a~ ·: Prov~n~1~-~ - -P.~~-s:iae;t ~ - Y _ _ .. .. :--)~ 
.. ,; · wr~te · .: the~~ ~ords~. · :.>· ~~he , . iQ.o_st:_. · WOI)d~~f-~1 · _ par~ .· · of :, my . . ·. · · _ .. ;, 
·. -.. ~. ··. in~ol ,;e~ent . with' the ·_ w·~ I • .. has .·. b$en ·. ·· th_e 'frlends'." I . h~~e· · ·. ·_. · · ~ :\ 
.: ,; : •· - . · " . -. ; . . ·_: ·.. . . . -. ·, . ' . . · ..... ·_ .-~ .;-·:._ ·' · . .:': . :·: ':' :.·• ·. _: . ·. :_ ' . . . . :.i_;· 





.· · .- - ~~~~-ce - ~~ l~a~~ - n~w-~ .. ~ili-ngs -'. ~~~. ~~ - -g~~w · i~ -n-~w -4ir~cti~n~~·~--.-. -.- · _._.. ;->~ 
.. ~ ., . . . ·. . . . . . . . . - . . . ' . . ·- { - ' ... 
. ·. ~- . 
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. . . . . 
· ·-' FrAnce·s Henn.sslv ·La racY ·. · ~ ·· · 
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. ·· : 
, . ' 
·.·! . . ~·· .. . · . · . ' ... 
~ ' ·Retaii~store··· in ,Av.ondale• Like· ·most -shop clerks of that · . 
. .. .. . . . ' ·. . . .. : . .· ., ' ' . . .... 1·-- · . . : .. 
era, · ~he worked a· 12.-h~ut~J~~Q.ay, six ~~ys ~ .week ana d~eamet · . 
- . .. Ot · openinq_ h8r own shOp, ·:,FraileeS wbrked in AVonda1e unti\ . · .. ... . ·• . 
_·_. ;:::.;::: :::bo:~ried 
1
John 1~os~ph 1 Laraey· a~cilmoved t\ · . • ... ·· .The Laracy's had -s x. ch ·ldren, three boys · and -three· .. : 
.. ' . . . ·.- . . . . . . 
, 'C1i~~s. Fran~~S· . Wa·~ 2~ W~en . s~~ ·and \Jack '. started .their own ., . 
: .. ~ 
. ·. · 
. .. · .... . 
. ···-
"· · ·ratall b~~i~e·sa· .in . :1943·. : :Th~~gh ."it wl:ls · her · driving .force 
.. : ., ' . • • , 1,. • • • • • • ' 
* :'·'. · . . :- ' ·. th~t •, built·: 'J". j'~· ' r.ara:cy's ·' store·· :to .·.- what . it i~ .' t6d.ay -·· 
-~· ·.: 
, . ·. ,., · , • ,' ·., ·· · . . · ·, "-. .~ t".: ·. : : '· .' ' • I , , , . • . '' ·-.·".I.'.·~~ 
· 4 · . .Frances ·never. re~elved-' Wag~s. · She sayt;J, its . only. ·in the· .· · ··· ::· ... · ... 
. . . · ... · . · .·. · . . . : ~ . .. . .. ... . ·, \ ~ .... ... ~ ... : .. .. , .. . ' :· ... , :' .. . : .:·.· ···· .. ···: . . ~.. :.·· .. ~ .;: 
·: · .. · ,.._ 
• . 
. . 
t. .'' . 
.. 
t,.,· 
· .. . 
'• ., 
.. _ _._ . . . 
:: . ~ >.·· · .. \· .. ·~~~~-. :d~cade . :t~-~~ · .t~~m~·~ · . .'h~~e .. ~~~~\ .t.~.· ~~rri-. p~~ ~~·r:· -~~~k .. · · :· ·· ·. ;. ··. ·:.~ , :_:,.~~ 
.· · · .. with . · th$ir ·husbands • .. , .··.·The · ··success . ·of : t)le. -business . . . · . ·.· .. :; 
:· ' ., . • ~"· :· :I f . • · . • ~: ·. ·. , - . . • . ~, ' . . .-. · ' . . . . . - . . • ; 
undo~tedl.y ·. ':gave 'h'er .. the .. conf~derice to . . work. in ·. new· ... ' . •' . ~ ... 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .. 
J_directi·~ns ~ 
- - • - ' ' • J' • • • • ~ • . • • • : ~ . • • • • • • • ; • • . 
· .'. · ·..  · · · ·:1~ 1967, . ·Frances .. was nominated'· by conception Harbour 
. . . . . . . ' ' ~ . . .. . J . . . . ' • 
I , . • 
. . : . . . 
' 
•' . . 
.... 
.· · ... 
.... 
. .. J~i;,lee Guilds and then appointed : to the ·aoard··.of Managers 
· · of .· the·· p~~v-in~ia~ · b~dy ~-._: . Sh~: . -~~~e :.to ~t~e · ~rqa~iza~~qn j u~t·. 
. '• . . . .· ... ; . .· : . ' .. ". . . . " .> .' " ."' . ' 
·. as' changes wer'e . Q'ccurring . in . the struqture ·and . p;r~cedures ·. 
. ' ' 
. ,'\ . 
. . _, •. 
,. ' 
· ·.· : · -'of J.ubilee Gui~~s .• Alon~ ·with .. other ~eDbers . of :~e: ~Board . · .. . · 
. · ' .. .... . 
o I ' -- \ 
" ,· :. :~ 
.· · . .. 
. · ·. ·of Mimaqers · F~ances . ~orked· tc{_b~·ing ln ·a·. ~~w· _Cons.titut~o~: : .. · . .. -: . ·~ . :~ 
., .·, . .. . . . -· . . . .· . · . .. 
. · ... · and:. By-la~s:·.' ~nd: to restructu.re:. the-base ·~ ·of · -the go~etning . ·, . .... .-:· . · :_.·,.:~ 
• · .. · ~-.. > ··tfociy_,'. ·:·m~v ~ng . · ~-~war~·-·. ~~ ~ si ~~a~i~n · .... wh~n : ~o~e : ··~~~·is~~n ·.  . :: <. ··. .< .. :.::·:~J . 
. ·. ~akin'1 pOwe~ ~as ~iven Ove~ j:b th~ r;~~l ~erB~ip, • _ _ - - --- ;_:@ 
.... .. , . ·,. ··. ·.· Through .the transition .. period ·of: . ·rest~cturi~g· and , -::·:~ 
.... : ···; ... ·.. . <· '• ·: .. · , . . . ' .. · • . · . . '' .. ·.· :. ':' .. : . ... ·. , ... • _·. ~ ,' .:.:.~.:.:_. 
· · · · ·· · · · name . change ·. Frances was a member · of the· Provincial Board. · ·. . · ·· '·':-': 
'. . .. ... ' ·.··.·_ ..: __ ._- ._ . ·.· .. _· .··. ·.·. ·.·· .. ·· ·.· .. ·_, · . . ·' ... .. .... ·. ·.".· ·.· - ~ <.-;t 
:~.: ·-:· .. -~~en .. the "Fede~~~.~d . ·womea:t'·.s Ina~ltutes . :o(..::.:...Canada _.. : .. __ : · .. -::: ·_: :.~ 
~<: . ' _. .·: r~atr·~·~t~r~d : · -~he'i~ .... · ·E~·~·cut:_i :'te_, :,: a~~ .- was· . ·. a·l~~~~d .: · . :. · .. '· _.·}1 
:tD. ·: ... -·. ... .. .. .··. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · .. ·.. - ... · ·'\;{; 
~<.;: .. :;::.;,.;, .... 0:~,~- .::,_;\~ :,.;. -_.-.. -:_, .. _:;. , ~.- :: . ~.. . : _: _; " ·.; ..: .. c.: . ~- :, . _ _ : : ••• : •• : __ ,; ;, ...... __ - •. :,- ·: L .: :_:, .. ~-~)t 
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. ·. Ne~foun~;tand' s first Vice~President on -· the P'.w.IoCo . 
-..----- ~--
Executive •. ·. Her·. duties _in . .. this capacity qave .. her the · · " 
' 
opportunity to ttave1 to In~vik to .assist in. condU.cti~g a 
workshop · for · F --W. I o c. .. 






, .. · M;rs~ : Laracy _ has . been . a_cillegate I a~ six International . . . . .. , 
· .conferences . ·of ·. ·A·. 9. wow; . Sh·~·,· h~'S\att~nd~d thos~ . h~~.Ci· . in ~ • · :) 
~s1o; NOrway; Perth, ~uSt:ralia{ Nairobi, KenYa' Jl~urc.J, ·.. < 
. . . · Ge~a~y. ;' .. va~cioli;~r,·: ca~a~a; . and -·Ki.ll~~ey, .. Ireland·~.. .·. :·; 
'· · .. · .... ... :· .. ,_:-... : -:.:.- -·· ... · -· . ~ ~ .~ - .. ·.. . . . . · . - ·. - ~· ·. ) 
·~ . ··. · :'In·; · .. ;1.980"~ . .. after·. serving· at: a~l levels of _ the . . · ::: 
' • I ' • •, ' ' • ' ,' • ,' J, • ' ' I • • - • • • • • ' ' - ~ • 
- ·~· ·_·:· · ~r4~ni~·~ti~n· ·. : .~rt~ --· - -.~~ - .. · .. prq~i~cial · r~pl;:'~a~~t~t~~e· -' ~n. ~ the<. · · .... . -._ .. -· ·. ":~ 
' • • • I ' ,: · • • ' • ' • ' ' '• ~ • '' ~ • ' , • -; ' ' ' ' ~ I '• , , • • l # • ' ' • , ' ' : • ' ' • ' •' ' • ' ' o ', • : ;/ 
·· · ... Federat~d.'. :women.'s. I'.rls~~tut~s . o-~. Canada for· five . years-, .. ·.' · ,, 
' .. .. _. ·. · ~ - - .. - F~~n~~~· .. ·:was·: : a6~i~~~ed : .. ~r~~ide~t··:·:~/th~- ·w~inen'~ · I·n-~ti:~ut~~ ... .- :.. .· ·./· 
o~ Ne~t~)lridl~n~ and ~r~~or. ~.;~ fde~d ba~ ~rit~e~ t:hi!l , ·. · ... ·· ;.] 
' \ 
'.· : . .. 
·. - ·o~ .her.: .. ·•;.. ·.· 
.·· 
' . 
' . . 
· '· · · · \·. ~ s~~ ha!!l showri · us. the skill~ •a·' , dipl~mat­
. ·· .. her : ab~1 _ity t;o .·understand diffetllllt points of· 
· vi.~w, to find words which make ·everyone feel ·, .... 
Underst9o4: . to >unify: . to-: appreciate. the · oldi · ~ut 
.. see· ·.th~· · v~e- of. the new; her fluid . approacll~~ 
. her hu~o~£.-' a~l ·theae. qualities have opened. the 
.... _._. · .' _eyes _ a~d hearts of the women who have WOJ:"ked 
. · .·. . with her. 
.. 
• . • . • ,j 
. . ; ' '• i 
. > 
. .. · ··~~ 
'·: \. 
. . . : · ... . ~· 
~ . : .•. 
· .. ..... 
' ; ' 
... ... 
. .· 
. ~ - '. 
~·' ,fi' .• ~'''c ' "' ,;<. . ' •. T'' ,,,., ,. ~: ;•: .... ·'' f! T'. ·~· ~ . '] ..-o:~· : ;'1'?'~'": "!' ~"~?~'''r.~'·':;·· . "tlr:'~"···~~ 4,,- •!•: :"' : ~:~'!1.: 
-: J • li . . . ) . -· ~ 
~·-·. . . '~ ... - ~~ . 
~ .. 
. ~- · surgery· · .. tar · cancer, · in .. · o~c;Ier · t . · car~y · , out 
~ .. :··. ; . 
-her .. :f 
;· .. 
. , .. . 
. . 
~~ . 
•· ;~- -- . 
... 
,'' . 
.. ~ . . . 
,·· 
' . 
! ... ... . 
~:~:· :. : . 
-~: ~-: -
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•:·. · ;: ~ . 
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reapon'si~~~-~_:!e~ .With gr110e .and warmth sh~ address~~: the 
~- --- -- -
200 women : gathere<:l for · the -'Convention. ·. Only three weeks 
. ' . ' 
later . she was smilinq ,from her hospital ' ··bed, "surrou~ded .' 
by : ·the pei-J,etual mo.tion of her triplet_ ·grandsons, friends " 
f:i:'Om 'home 1 friendS from l(,.,I • 1 ana· ·flO~erS ~nd . the. promise· . 
. . .. . . . . . -
. ·. 
·of health" .- · . . ~ 
.. 
. . ... 
• • • • • • ... 1 
. · . . ·, 
•' 
. - . 
.. 
. . .'. 
. ,, 
. . 
', . ... . 
. ·-.. · · Another . . fortnight, and she '· wa~ · in. Vanco~ver, ~ead;lng ·· <.:·.·r: 
: . . ~ . ·. . : ·' 
.. ·.·, the ·_ ' Nt;.w~oung~an~. · and· .. Latn:·~dor_··_ wom~n~.s .·- ~ristit.':lte~ _ - ; .. : . . ~-: :· ~. 
, •' ' ·~ ' • ' , • ' I .. ' ' I •",' " · , , ' f ,' , • ' I ' ,!'\ l 
d.eleqat~on ·_to .-the . · .. 17th. Triennial . -- ~on.f(i!renoe ·.·of the .. . . :: ·:. 
·._ .. · · - :~·ss~~iataci ·_c~-~~~l:t ·.wo~e~ - o< .th~ _ world:· ·. · .. ·... ._ . . _ . · .. · .. . ·~-- - .. -.: .. : ·:·.·: 
o o O '' • , , ' ' • o ' • I ' , ' 4 ' • & 
· · . . F_rances ·:taracy·-'is an exeiliplification ·of .the 'motto. of · ; . . · · : 
.. ' '. ,· . ~ .. . \ 
, .. 0 ~ I o ' • 
: our . organf~ation · nconflden~e - .courage .·- · u~i.t~!· .. ( exc.erp~ed : .. · · 
. . .,. .. ' . . . . . . ·, . . . . ,. . ' 
~ ... 
,. 
~~om A: ·Pr·o.~~le by J~n~ Robins_on) - ~ .. ..:.·_ 
;-
/ 
. . : I 
~ . . ~ .. 
'( 
Mary ;, G~rtr~de · .-G'illis .. . was . . ·. born 
' .. . 
' . 
,.· 
at · ·stephenviile :. 
•. • • : •• j 
· .. -.: .: -... 
.. 
. , : 
.. . 
' \ • • J 
. • ' 
... . ··= ... : .... : 
. . . .. 
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. ··:! 
·crossing ·Cottage. H6spitaL She-·graduatea··in June ·of. 196~. - .. .... 
. fro~· -. st.~ · . J'os~p~ .. ~s :. _ ~ig~- .. :~ch~ol · . a~ .---s~ , .. G~orqes .• . :: . ~~e- · .· · .. : . . ::. :· ~?;; 
• 
0 
' • • o • 
0 
, #- ' 'ill • • , I • • 0 ' • , ' •' ' ' 
0 
, ' ' • ' 
0 
, , ' • : 
attended Memorial University and q:r:aduated with · a .Bachelor · . · · .·_:·~ 
, • - I ' • I • ' : , ~ 
~; ~ · . · · of ·Arts in -.Education. · - · · · · · ·. :·\:. 
~..-.:" \ . • • ••• • • • • • • • 0 ' ' • • \. • ' , , • • • ••• • •• • • • • : . ::. 
~:_::: · . · ·" .. . ~ -. Trudy . mar~ied ·. Kevi~ ·.McDOttn'etl ; .. a .. Vo~at·i~na{ School : . · . , ·. ·. · . ·.:.;-~ 
;:,;,;!' ,: t ' , ' " \ • ~ ' ,. , • ' ' ' :' ' ' ' ' • , \o ', ' ~ : ' ' I • ,• ' " ' :- ' • ' w • • ' ' I ~ ',' • : ' , • ' ' I : • ' ' : • • ' . ' , ; ••: :~":"::. 
j~}. :..· . ·,.: · .. ·. . . · . : .. :: lnstruct_o~ . ·_an.~--~·~-- have ·aet~l~d _..in . Hig~la~:td~ ·. to . r~is~ : ·.· . , : _ .i:··:'"/1 
~~.( · . . . · ·. · .. ·. . . t~eir , fiv_e :. _c.~ildren_. -.~Trudy i .s .- -a f\111 . time, :high .·school . . ... i'•':: ;. 
~~;~.:- .:: · · . ·. ·.·: _ ... - ·~ · . :- ··t·~~ex>a~d- bo.~~ · ahe :·~rid · he.~ husba~d _ o~er~t~ ._, :- ~~~-ll f~~. ··. _. ~ · · .'. <~ :jJ 
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Mrs. McDonnell b'ecame -invoiva~ :.- with- ·women'.• 
Institutes when Mrs. Ellie . Parsons held a meiatinci at .St. 
. . . . . 
Fintan's in 1972 for ail. women··-ot the area. '1'1'\Jdy. •aya, 
~ . 
"Since. she emphaslzed that · W.I~ was a learning groUp,. 
. . . · . . ' . ) ' 
. wherein' you· would learn new skills, . I waa ~nterestad. · . It 
() . 
~as also . a "Jay ~or · me to meet the women in .the .community 
t_o · whic!l I had just moved" • 
. , . . 
joined· .. the ' Provinc.ial".' Board . as ·· District 
' . . ... ' . ' . . . . . . 
· . .. , .· .T~u~y 
.. ' 
· Representati.v~ ·for.·_st • . Georges ..; · Codroy • . · .. . 
~ . . . . . . ' .' 1: . : . . ' ~.. -~ •' ' : ' . ' ' 
. · .. _Beft!re: lon9 she ·.waa_· elected · .to .' the . Executive. ·serving 
· · t·~~s· a~ ~~inber~at-i~rge and ~ -:vic~·~P-taaid~nt. . .In -' l~Sj .at 
, , · •• • . ·, · ·, : • • ' •• . •. ..·_:f • . . • • . · • • . . ' . . • • ' • ' 
the~.-. ProvinC:ial . con~ention held ·.J.". s~·.. ··John,·. · .. aha was 
Inati tutes · · ·. 
' • i". ·• ' • 
· acclaimed Provincial· President .. of the · w~~en'~ 
. - -:: . .. ·"' . . .. 
" f . . . 
· of. Newfoundl~·nd and · Labrador. ·. 
. '· . 
' .. 
·~.' I 
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. . . :··; 
DU:t:"ing -.~.er_ . 1:8~ · of .. o-ffice, ~ubmissionr( ·were •.~de to,.:.- _ 
' • - • '~ • ' • I ; ' 
the · ~ployment and ·unemployment commission, the .. ro·od · 
• "' I ' • , •• • ' ' . • ' . . . ' • • ' • ' 
·Pri-ces. : Review committee"' as .~-well . · as . ·a. br.iet . .- t ·o· the, 
I • • ' , , • • " ' • • • ~ I • ' • ' ' ' • 
··.J 
. ' , , 
' 
. . · ... 
. . . ,· 
.•. Commission on . Pornography .. and ·. Pr_ostituti.on. . Information 
was· gathe~ed·. ~n\ H~Jilemak~rs' .. · P~nsions through a ~aries -ot . ~- • 
qUestionnai~es ·. and, .. ~·e·· ' Ex~cuti~a· . met .with . ~the S~ci·al 
Policy. commlttee .·of. c·~'inet.·.to-' ~utl~ne ·. ~~- .needs and ·pl~n•. ~ ...... 
. . •' . ' _. ' . 
. of · the . provincial ·organization. · . ~rinq · this· time ·a•. well 
' . 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. ,· . ·. .. . . . \. ' . 
the Widow'·a Handbook was .revised anc.t reprinted. · . 
'• •, • • • • • ' ' 'I ' ' • • ' ' • • ' 
. · :1985 ·was· -Jubilee . Year ·Wlth , many ca1e~ratio~l . . ~o plan 
·arid ·-e~~£a.~-· . ' Th~ Jubilee .. w~~~~hopa . were ' carried out_.· ~- ' 
. ' ~ . . . .' 
• •• J.. 
.. ':. :~ 
: ' .'i 
. ' . ' . . . . ·:~ 
. Goide~ Scrapbook was compiled_· at:td Trudy _ and)te~ Executiv~ · . _ . . :·~~ 
:~ ·- · . . we~~- . overjoyed: '• when . ' foii~wing ' th•ir _·. reco-•nd~tion an ' . . · .~;~ 
\:~ • • • • t..• .. • • ·>-.. 
li:k. <,;, ~ ; .~· <•··~L .~ .• ... •:':·-\ L ,, •j•\i•~;,; ~.0 \: ;j,: ;~},:.: •. '" ·:; ... '~; :r,.,;·i. ,, : .•.. ·.': , ··,. ;:!; <';;; ,:L·.\i .·~.,~1~)' 
,., 1 <-y~~r~;~·~ .. :.; u!<~~~;. ~~:i·!~>.t\•; ~; :. ;r;t •. ·F:< .~:~~ .fl r.::~ \t;~-:t(:t'f\\ ,,i~~"'}~l."~:<l.:;•: ,.;,;·~~"!~".t~:~;~:~i;, ~'-~·'tf':~~:~~(".<.' ~\~_:" ;·. t"dt~:O:;-.. ... , .. i;l,. '·.tE\--.,=-.. ~ •.• , '"l , .. At 
i~t" : ~· . . . . :. ::,  .. : ' •• : ~· '' : .· ~··~ ... ... ·. .·  . ' : ·_ .,. \',. ' ' ,·~:·: -~~:~·.:··"_• . ,. :::' ~~1 
~;.L ~ . Hon·orary Degree from Maoria~ Univers ty \ wa~ conferred . ' '.: 
f •', 
r:· , 
· ·~ : 
: -· 
. · ;;- · 
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. · ' 
' ' 
upon Anna T•p1eton, thus recoqnizinq •t . va ue of Women Is 
. · . . . ' . . .· . .. ' ; . 
:rnsti tutea to the coJDJDJllli ty and Anna T mpl ton ~-• role in 
. . -"' • 
·' 
. 
7. ilding it int.o a. atron~ .. and vital . orq ni~a ion • . • , > J. . · Iri Ma·y · ot 1986 Trudy. . was th l.e der .. of the 
Ne!lfoundland d~qatio~ to the. Wor• d . co: fere ..nce at 
Killarney, Ireland~ _. \ 
. . ' ~~ . . . . . 
' . 'Vhen . aaked \·to ~ id~ntify -~~ hicjh_li t . of' h~r . term 0~ 
, •., ' ' • • 1,, ' 1 :. : "',~ ' , • • ' ·, ' ' 1 , • •, ' 1 0 
1 
• o ' 
office TlildY· 'found it difficult to isol _te jus·t · one event . , 
·· . but . · id~ntif~ed .. the ·. Dis~rict· . M~~ti~g~ w. ~bh ~ she: . att~~~e~·. ·: ,.;., 
~nd · in . ." '~~~ting to meat ":a . ·greater ·numb · .. of -~er~ ~s . ·· . ~. 
being · o~p~~i.al· · ·si~i~~c~·nce :f~ ·h~~ .~: .. o · · cou~sa .·J~il~e · · .·· .:_:<:.·.: . 
r · . . . . . ~ .· .·. 
- .. • . . • • 'p 
Year celebrations .were a high __ point: as. w re. the A.c.w~w. : .. ·. - ~·: · ·~,;: 
·mini.· ~or:tfer.ance ~n· Truro in · 1985,. the.· co cil M~etinq ~f. .. : . >". ::- ··: · .. ~:: 
. . . _... .. . . :: ·: . . : .. : :· ·.~ 
A. c. w. w •· at· Edinbu~g.h·r.: . scot~and and he Triennial _,· · .. ·· :<:.·!:::. 
:·. conferenda at: · Killarney~ . :rreiand. · 
... . . . . . . . 
. . Trudy is . a very active member of . any. _comilunity _ _. .:. : · <-~ . :::·.~~ 
• • 1_.. • ,' • ' 
· g~oups, , she is ·_a· ·m8mbar o'f ~er parish fina ce. commit;tae, · .. ·: _.: . ·~.· !. : 
. I' " . . · :· ·.·. 
. t . . • ' ... • ' • ' : ' · ·:.;,.,:, 
-cha.irman of her l.ocal . library board · and an executive·· · · · ·.·.· .. .- .· 
-·tAambe~ :·· of ·the N~r.A~· · · a~~nch ~in ~~r· a~~a ~ . ·. ·sh~· enjoys :· · ·_. ·.··.> ·:~\ 
. • : .· / . • • . ·, • · • : ' • · •. : . . • • . . . . -: • i •. · ~:::.·~ 
. SpOrtS "SUCh .aS CrOBS-~OU;Jltry -Skiing 1 c;r~ftS nd is· an avi4, . 
.. reader; ·. · · ·: 
... · .... ,: 
. ' . 
. . ; .. 
. ' · 
. ·.' 
·.· ... :: 
: ) . · . 
. . ·' /' · Trudy~'s youthful presence and ·. o~vi us compa.tence . 
' ·. ·. . : ·' . : . . ·Jt 
which .-_she br~uqht to the role · of· Proyincia ·. Presi.dant was . · · 
' •' , ••• I ': 
. . 
··.:. 
. . . . . .. 
. an~· encouragement ,·to all · W.I • . members and especia-lly the .. . : .. ' ....  :;-:. ;_'~ 
0 • , • • • ... • • ":. · ·. · : · · 
' . • · : • . • '• t, . . 
· · ·_. . . younger wo}Den · of ·the ·.organization. · 
. . . . . . . . ' . . ' . 
. ,ADqe~a · M.:i)ls SufliyAn : 
President·; • 1986 
- . ·. ' . . 
• tl . • 
. ,.. ·. . ' . 
Angela Mills was born -at' st.- _J9hn's a~d lived in New 
• 
. . . . 
.Perlican until she was -eight yt;tars old. At this tima· her ; 
.. . . 
family moyed· to st • . John's'' and .Angela attended school 
. - . . 
there. , She graduated . fr!?m -Bi&h9P_. . Spencer_.' coiJ.ega . ~d 
. ·. .-.:· . · . · . ... :· . : ... · . ~ ...._. 
. attend~d Memorial -_!J~ivers~ty; . For .a-.. n~a~ o~ yaars :.pr{oJ;· . 
· to her. ~~~riage ~~e ·.was· ~n·- - e~em~ntaey _· s~~~~l : :t~a~her.· 1 :·. C~) : 
, · • ' • ' ' • \ : ' ' '• • ' :' • ' ' ~' ; •, ' ' • '• ' ~ o ' ; .: ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' '. ' 
.... · · In 1960 . Angela · married. ·owen. Sullivan ·or ·st~ Jolfii"a~ ·-
.. \ ,• 
• 0 . 
,. ,\ , 
" .. l 
· .. · ·'-
: .:·?1 




. . .. · ;.:J 
. . ·:..: 
. '.-.-1 
~· 
" . . · ~ 
..  ; ·~J 
. ' · 
.')f. 
' •"""' ~f· ··· .. .. , .··.7 • .• . They ·_h~v~ .. a fami~Y, of· three ; chlld~en, .. ail ~l~;s·-~ :-. _ ·. . . 
. ·- .. .·;.t ·~· -, ,.J, : ~~-;:~·-· · . : :.: _. :::- .. : ·: .. ~ ,: . ·. -.·· . Mrs:.-·. S~l-l l van :w~s,: ~"e:.·>~o~rldi~9.·.-'~~~-sld~~~~ . Of ·ta 2nd · 
·.< . . .. :.' · . . : ·_ .. ,' " . ..·_ .. · . .' .-··. ·· .. .. ". ·· .. :-.·-.. ~ _- _ ... .. _."·~ _·.' ·<. ·_. -.. ··::: ·, .. . ' ' 
. r-~ 
- .· . . • . . ,._~ 
. · . -.-)~ 
· · · · . -= • ·: • • · -St. John'.s .·.·Branch .of · Women'.~ J:nstitutes • .. · In _-. 1~76_ ~he;. 
~. : ; .. ·-~ - _-. _ _. :· ·:·_::···. ::·: ·: .. -- jo.iileCi ·. the · j,rt:S~incia1 :.a.oar~ ··as -~istr~~t·.· _:R~~~~senta~iva~ for · 
:~:·. ;( _ _. ·-.:: :: ~~-- ., · ' .---:-;- -~ ·.:·. -~t·:~ , J~hn's · and .. has· · held-~ -_ ~he ··.: ~~~itions of . 4.th .. ·Vice-
- ~: .. ·.-.-... ' . : . . . . : ,.. .· . ·. ' . : . . . . . 
·:: :>::'.-.· · :Pre~~d~nt ·. and . , 1st _ .. vice-J>rtts.id_pnt on · the . ~rovincial -~->-' .. :--:_-.:_:_.·.-:: .. _,: : . . . ... ·. . . . .- . ' . . . . < ' . '" . . · . ' . ' 
,-:'_:;- :.· . . , .·. . : Executive • . Anqel~ . a1so was Newfoundland'.&~ representative 
•;: o • • ' • ' ~ , · I ' o ' : o • ' ' ' ' . "' • ' ' ' 1,. ' ' ' •: ' o '• · , ' ~ , · o '• ' • ' ' 
:-: --. ~---·.··- .:.:.: :· ·.·  <:. · ·on .the A.·c.w.w. · canadian· conference•Qanning .commi'ttea· for · 
·~· . • :; ' • • •• . • • : .~ .. - ., .• •• • • . • • ~' : •. • •• • •. ' ,' ·• ' ' ' . • · ·~ · '. . . ~· ... , , • ' I • • ' 
·;. · .· · ·· ·.the world ·conference:· in· vancouver. · At ·the .l986 Provlncial :·. · . .. · ' :- .. . .. . . . , . . . . . . 
,:~:.:·:;_.· ~ _..:. ·· . .'_' :_. -: :·. _·,' ·_ ' . . d~nv~n~ion·, h~ld :·at . ~~y 'st: .. ·. Ce~~ge I . ·c~~~rii·t~- ·c~ilege .. at .. 
·~ .. -:>:·:; .. .. ::·_ :.··.· ..  ,:. . . . St~~~~~vi'ii~~ : An.~~ia . ·. ·.s·~~-lf~an. ·. was a'ccilai~ed 'Provincial" 
::··. ·-::.- ·~ . · ·_ · :P~e~.i~a·~~ .. _:f~r th~· new .'~rienn-~wn.··-·· . . ·. · . · :. . .. . · .. • 
••• ·, : • •• • ~ ~ .• ' ' , ' . • • • • • •• • •' •• : • • ' _... : .• ' •. • • d'' • ..,.. 
:~._:>>·--. .-· . .- :'·_:_- · ·· Ra~~i~~r~e' pJ:ofil~ ·_. of . t~e ·w~man'~ -Institut-a:, makJ.ng 
:'' o ' : I ' • • • ' ': t : • ' o ' • • • ,o ' ' .. , • ' •l • • • • ', ' •• ' ' ' ,• ' • ·, .. :.~ ' ·~ • ' • C • • 6 
:.· .: .... ... . . .. · _. more peop~e . aw~_re . . 0.~-·- ~e ·va~ue . ,of ~~·- organiza~ion ~nd · 
;:_.:_ ,·_ .. : ·_.·_ ..· · .. · ·. ._. : . ~ -.i~creasi.ng _.;:~h~.· :~~-~~~-~hip - ~ ~i.· .: the ··. pri~rit-'i~s · wbich Mr~~: . 
~; , .... : . : ~ , , , , . , . t. , , , . •. ': , ', ,' • '·, , . . I · : ' .,. t.' 
( ~-' ~-: ' . , . , .·. ·:.. .·· Sullivan · has. :· ideriti.fied ·as.· being. ~a focu~ of he_; · wor~ 
~-r-:-:::· .:' ·.··:/ >:: . .- ·· .. : ·. , d~r~n_g the :~-~~--.: · :·~~~- -----~ . .. a~~-- ~ ·: :Presently·. :_ ·~· writes a ~ 
. • . 
col~ · .for the'.-Eveni~L:Telegr~- on .the activitie• · 
' ~ • ·~ • J • ~ • • : • • ' ' • • • • ' ~ 
· · .. · · . . · .. · ·.· ·-:- /. ~· •: .. ·. •' . ~ · ,• , . :'. .. .. ' ' "" 
... . . ' . : . . .-.'' .... 
. . ·. ~ . . 
f" ,{.. ,. ,,,.',•~,r · ;· ' ~ '· ~e '~'.U-;• oi': ·;.,/ .f~ ... ·""c\..'W .'t• " •\ ~ ,• , ,b., ' • r, . ,' · ·· ~ f . .- . J,. ~·~J.a.- .\~1~'1 ·~"'''J~'ItJ tH"'· •:.:·~-1. • \ ••.• ·., ~ ' l " ~~ ~ ~a , ... ,~ ~1/ ,;~~ . ........... ~1 ""·~:- . •• ' .. ',(. . .. ~ ... "·;-,\~'.t"-·: l . "i .. • .. ~ · ·' . , .,, \,.. •. ('"' I ·, ~ . ... , • .. ... ... ~ " ·.' • " ·· ·.;;. . ,: ·; · t "'..-'..1 1: • • ... • • 
r 
~· 
. • '.: 
. ·.:·r 
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' and special . projects ofc the organizat.io:n.· Although · the 
. . . . . ,• 
term iS .'but.. SiX , monthS 'intO itS mandate 1 already the 
" . 
. . .. 
Executive h~~ made submissions to the.' p~ovincial . . and ··. 
federal l~vel.s of 9!'v'ernment; .. ·-The organization has voiced · · . 
t :· 
- ; 
their obj_ection . "to the ·proposed sale o~. "beer coolers" . to . . ' ~ 
. ..... . ' ~ . 
minors wi th.in · the ~rov-ince · and .. have a).so ob~ ec;:ted to 
· ·proposed changes in the . Drug Patent Act·• Angela is also a .. . , 
. . . . : . ·. ' . .. . : . . . . . . . . ( . 
:member· -of the Planning Committee · -making· preparations for· 
. . . . . . -. . ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 




. ~ : ' ', 
.· -in 1988 • • . ; · ·· . & ·. '·I ··.:: t; _.:<:./ 
. Angel~~·s · . _ .o:th~r - volunteer . - ~-C?t'ivi:tie·s . include 
~ol~e~ent ·._in .· many · community -qroup·s. :.-. She ·. has been : 
. . . . - . . . . . , . 
~hai~ari • ~£ -tit~i. -Mint·· · B;o~k . 'G.lrls·1 · camp ;c~~lttee;_. _::~nd 
tr~~s~r:r o .. f :~h~N!~~u~·dla~~ ··Tra6k and . ;Fie~~- Ass.~c~~l~·i_on •. _·. 
. ' As .. well she 'Volunteers as an .. assistant at the'. Cerebra'! .. . 
P~l~y .s~~ooi·. ·. · She ·~~ .a.ls~-. ~: p~r.t_-t!~e 'cr~ft·_ instructor. 
for beginners and ·advanced- qu_i~ting .c-ourses. · . · · · - ·. · 
- ' 
·:'' 
. I ~:~ 
.I . '~ 
. -· .. ... , 
· .... ~~l 
. ~ .· ' . · .· : ~-7-·- · -- - - ._: _·_: ... - -·- · . . , ·. . .. . . :·--- -
Among her many interests Angela - make~ special mention 
''-i 
. ' . --...... 
' ·· of . crafts. sut~ .arJ 8mbroiderY and ql!iltin~-·- : sh~< enjoys 
. . ·. ou~do~r:. activities : -~uch as camping -an~ skiing. Pres'ently.' 
... 
· she i" pursuing .her 
·. . . . . ' 
. ~.religi.ous st:udies. by 
. . 
strong in_te~est -i~ philosoph~ and 
studying 1~ this ·· discipline •. 
' . . . . ' .. 
She 
·also looks · forward . . y~ars ~ as to 
Provincial 
. ,. President · e>t ·. the Newfoundland : ~ . . ,/· · . and. Labrador 
· ·women's Institutes. 
. . . 
.. . 
·. ' . .. :" 
J ..  :: . 
. .. . ' . ~ '. 
'.J 
' . • ' r' • . 
I • '·, 
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- ·' .In the fifty years · since its founding·, JUbilee · 
.. 
· •Guilds/Women's · Institutes ····~t.Pve had seven Executt ve 
. Directors, the _title ·()f this .position has chang-ed but 
essentially it entailed the same work. 
. , 
The'fi~st director 
••• was Elizabeth McMillan who worked with. the organization 
. _. _for two years. She was succeeded by · Anna Templeton ~ho 
• 
~emained for 27 years ·and ·who w~s responsible .for most· of 
. . . . ; '. ~ '; . .. .· . ·. ' . 
the development of ·the program of t~at ti.me. . ·When ··Anna 
· l~Jt .. ,to jo:in the ~cra·f·t . Tr~i~ing -~~vlsio~ . of th~ . Department 
O p 0 • 0 ,' • ' < 0 0 • ,.,. o ' • < 0 0 0 , .. • • • • · _ ,.: . 0 
. . . . . . ' . __.- . 
o·f Vocational · Education she was . follow~d by . a· · part-time · · · · 
-' ·_:·:_. __ ; :, · .. secretaty\E~iz,ab~th- ~cc~rdy. when Mrs: ·Mccur.dy. resigne.d; . 
. ./ 
. . 
· Mrs • . A.W. Parsons · was hired as ·. ·p~r~.:..ti.m~ .. Sec_retary but 
~ . . 
bedauae o.f th~e . monwn~ntal amount of work to be don~ soon 













. ' ·.' -~ 
. ...... _ 
. . . 
··' 
. :>: 
bec;aine_ · tht:ecutive Administr'ator for .the · orqa~ization. · · · 
c'-< ..,_ · · 'I Sh~ 'staYed ten yea~s and ~~de~ ~he br<ji.~i~atton ,tbi:Ough a ·. . . . ~ · .. ···~ 
·---:=--_,;;~~ . veey--,-ii-1-f -iau-1-t-~ransition per1.od. · · When ·Mrs. ·Parsons · . . ..~ 
. ' ; - . . : . . . . . . J ' . . . . . .. ·. : ;-
.. . retired in 1975, Ms~ · Frances. Ennis worked in the positi~n , ·-. 
• ., • 60 • 
·. · · t()r three · years~ .. Ms. ·'Marqot Metc:al fe b-ecame Executive · 
. . . A~i~-istr~to~· foll~winq F~a~6es I . resignatio~ . and held -the ; ' . 
· . 'position for thre~ years. Following her .resigna·tion . Ms. 
. . ' 
. ' . :;~ 
.:. .~ 
' ~:;·, 
. . ·· ~·t! 
.. 
. ~·l 
' I • ' 
. I . ' 
Jane Robinson took over .the position and when she re~urned . · 
j . . . 
to university to complete her Mast~r~ degree Ms. Jennifer 
' ' • ' • • ' • • ' I t ' 2 • 
· · '.- : , ·. -Percy was : hired as ~xecutive ·Administrator. - Alf of .these . 
' . 
' ·--:· ...::.: 
I • • ~ ~~ 




\ . . individuals have . had an impact on the orqanization, this· 
c~n · be easily . seen in these. latter years where the w. I. · · · 
.. , 
,, _ ., . ' 
:~r? ~'):·>:P :: '. ' 1 ... , ., ' , ·.x· ; ·~ : :-~ .. ' . '' .. ' ! ;· ; ',: ·•;: : " ;: '::::: ,. !''"'. ~· :; . ,, : : . . :: ·- : .• ' .. - ·.:·· ·. :·.: ~~::"'~' ' !\" ' c"-7~ ;•;; 




' . . 
·"""· 
~ .. . 
: . .... 
... .. 
.... 
commun_i ty· problems and Wh*!!l7e it has developed . a mor_e 
proactive .role. This in · some · measure is due from the 
., 
inv~lv~me~t and .direct"ion of the Executive Acbnlnistrator~ 
I • . . . . - - . , • 
who because · of· their · training have been young. women ' 
. . .· . . .• . 




of this p~per does not al.low for ~nd! vidual biograph;es ·of 
all of them but Anna ~e~plet_on and Ellie (;·. Parso~s shquld 
. . . ' . . . . ' 
·. be singled out .f-Or the length of time' they stayed with the ' . 
, . . ·. . ' . . . 
'org'a~izat~on .. and . the 't~ellfendous ~~rk they' did 1~ ·build.ing · .. 
the ~rganization to ·· st;rengt~ -~ in · . . some ··ver'f ·. di:tcult · · 





: . ·. c'i~c~~ta~ces' 1 during th~ hl~to!.Y ~~ 'ttl~·· group·. 
.• ' 
: ·.:· . . : ( 
. --.. . 
' ' • • I 
.. ', 
. . 
. ·· .. 
. . . 
.. , ' '·:· ; 
: • . . •' . ' ._, ... 
hnna Catherine Templeton 
.' · o~~nizing ~re~aey ·- .19'38 - 1~65 . 
. . ~ . . 
'· 
: Anna · catherine Templeto·n ·- a .third .generation 
Newfoundlander ·was· born o·f sc.ottish- ·de~·cent and brought up · 
' . . . . . . ~ ; . . ' . . . 
: · . 
. , ., .· .. 
,, 
' .. · .. ,
.. ' 
,• 
" · . . ~ . . . . . · .. 
. . 
in ' st •. J .ohn's. - '. She' .was . educated '. at :Prince ~t· Wales· 
. . : . . ' . . . ' '. . •' . ~ ·'· .. 
College, Memoriai· . :univ~~sity Colleg~ and re~eiv~d· he~ · .. · 
.- ' ~ .. ~. . . . . . . \ , . . ·.• 
s .. lf~Sc-~ degree ,_,f;rom Ma·coonald .· ·college . ··of' ·. McGiil . ,. · ·. . . . . . . ·. · . · _ . 
• 0 • • o : ' , ' o o o o • I un:tvers~ ty • · , . 
. . 
.. ,• 
. _. ' Iri i9J8, · A~~a joined the st~ff of· the Jubilee. Guiids · 
'. . . · .. ' ; .·. : . . .·. ' . . : ( . . · .·. . . · . . . t / . . . - . . . .:· . . 
a_~ a.· . F~_etd Wo~k~r - 1~ f~r~t . ':field _trip :lasted· from July : 
. to : .ehristmas EVfit· . ·.- during· .which ti,me· ·she l1elped : to · 
. . ,, 
. ,;, 
' .. ~·~ 
. . '\ ~ .. ( : . .. ·:: 
.· 
0 • ; : 
'• . 
. ., · organi~e mri~:t :·of · :~.e · Gulid~- betwtten Musgrave. Ha~b.our and ·· 
. . . . . .. ' . . . . . . 
·· · springdale. ·· Shortly af~er~ · Anna' became ·the ·Organi-zing ·, 
: . . . . .. : ; ', . ' ,·. ~ ' . ,• . ' ' . ' . . 
·secretary.· of . the JUbilee· Guilds with · responsibilities for · 
f :. ' ' I ~ I . • ' . ' • 
' " .. • • ., 1 . . ) • • • • 
the .. development of the .. total . pre)gram· of · this organizat_ion. · · 
f • ' .... ' , , 
I . .' ~ 
• :.2 
': ~ "":: 
. - · ~; ; 
. ~' J; 
.• · ~ 
:· >.;~!~ 
' • , 
. . 
. . 
;:.::.'>!';'': c: ' ..• '}: i' . :.~ ·: ·; · ·. '?\' '<<:. "·:•. • .. / ··::',~ .·~·,, ·:,·· x·:.•: ~ -·r''· cc;·; ""' ('.:, · :" '•" : . · ;:· :1 ·. ··;>"" 0, ,,,, :·~ . 'Y':; ·:·: ... , ~> .. ~:: :~ .':-'•:· ·•·  ' :.· ;: ~ .;;, 
• \J4 
. : ' 




.· 241·:.. .. . ... ··:':! 
• • •• l, 
. ' .. > ... 
., 
In this ·. period ·1-00 · Guilds were. ·organized arid _· Miss ·· 
' .. . 
Templ.eton was. re~p~n~ible for t~e profes~ional i;ra.ining of ~ 
. . . :.. . , . \ 
. -
all. staff · members, · f.ield ·workers, . etc • .' · ·As · well · Anna 
established .and operated a retail and wholesale handicraft 
she planned, orgal)iz~Ci anci · bus~n)ss for . th~ .~~ganifa~ibn. 
. . .. 
. .. . ' . .. 
. ~ ~~ 
. .' 







. . .. , ... 
' ' 
• : • • ' ' ~ , to 
• 0 ~ 
· ........ 
. ~an . the three sepilrate branches Of· WO.rk Which evolVed as 
.. 
. . . 
.part of' . the Jubilee Guild work;. · 1.~.·, the outport 




· Irf the. first ·.·eight · y~~r~· ~f '' her . work wii;h ~ubilee · Pui_l~~:·. · .. ·· . . ·.· .;.: 
• • • • J I • ' • • • • • • • ' • · . . ' ..... . . 
she worked -.very . closely_, with Lildy WalwYn: :the P~esident ·or · · _-. _ .. ·: · ·· :~· 
• ' ' . • • · , • .!J J"~·il.ee·. Guilds .for -almost ·ten ·years. ,.· · .· · · . -:· · · .· .. ·:·· ··. /:~\ 
' ' ' ~ I ' • ' • ' • J ' : ' ' ' ' l ~ 
•• ' • • , • a ' , ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' •, \ ,•, 
. . . c;on~ede.~~t.i~n. . ~~th · ca~ada . · i~·· .· ~~49 . bz:o~gti1: ·m.any ·· ·. : ~ ; .: ·?·· 
chang~s - coxnmunication. bec_ame 'eas.i$r, . v~cationai --~~hools. . . ·-.. ~~ 
• • • • .I • . ' • • • • . • : . : • • • • ~ • • • 
were · built ··.and the need ·for. . better ·"training . for' wome.n .... ' I ' -,: 
I ' • • . : ~ • ' ' • • ' • • : · , 
becam• evident. When Anna 'was offered the. opp~rt'uni ty to ': ., >.'·' . ' 
. . . . . . . . . ~· . .· . · . . · 
. become part . of an ·eXpanded-' training plan ~he . moved . to . the . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Division ·Of vo'~ational Education and became SuperVisor of· 
' ~ . . . \ . - . - . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . ,;.· 





r •~ \ ', 
. ..' a . 'ne~ ¢raft·. Tralnin~ . S~tio~~ .. This wa~ ·a . ne~ ·poslt#m~·nd 
( . . . it' carri~d th~ responsibility of plan~ing . ~nd . . inst'icjatin~ . '
' ' . . ~ . .. - ' . . . . ·_ . ::. ' . . . . . 
t • I I 
'' .\ 
the cr~ft trairU.ng . ·program · in .the Vocational tducation •· ·. ,.· 
. ~ystem. ·. 
·Following her -~Je . to· ilia .· oalia~iaent ·of Education, 
. .. ) .. .. . 
Anna was invited to· . b~c·o~e ·a . . me~er. of·~ the . BOard of :- · 
. , . . I 
. ' . . . ~ . 1 ... 
· · Managers · and served ' in· this ·capacity· . until 1968. ouring . 
-. . . ·. . . . : . . 
·centennial Vear .·-in 1967 _'Anna . was · a~ardad ·the canadian· 
i' 
... ~ ~., 
~, 
, . . ;.;: 
~~ ·. . ·~ ~·~· 
. :"-'., 
'·l 
. . . - .~·; 
·. ~:. : _._ . .,, 
. : . . :~ 
. . ! ii ,, 
J • • ~ • • \) 
. . -:~·:<::~~ 
' ., ~ · 
. . : :'J 
:·,.,: .. . •·. . . . . . :d 
· · centennial · Med~l · in recognition . ·for . her . valuable ·. · .: _:~~~ 
. . ,
. ~.~ cont~ibuti~n:~ .. ·i~ her work . with JUbilee ' c;;ui;ld•. . :rn 1977 : :: · . ·, ·: . . ;J~ 
. . ' . . . . . - ~~ 
.. ~~.:--_, .·· 
.\.'· ... f~'~,.; : • ,·,;, :,., ,'. :' ;~\ ' ''"''';: ,: \ . ; . :" . ;, ; ' · .. : :,; : .), •:~ . ~ . ; ", ~ < .;~'' j:, •. ): ·, ~ : ~ :;.; :,;~, ,;, ci'.•:, L. ,i:~ . '_,;; ;,:lv•$">'' 5~ 
f"''. !•;· '· ?'···.' .... •: •' J; •. , ·27''·t: :~:·:':t':~·:·:'·' : ..•. :· ..•. •· .•• ·• .•. '?:r ''·\" "'\';·. '''·'··~''' ::· '. :• ' '·~"2 ~,!,.:'''~ ' ~'';"'' ·~~:·;~~ 
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1, ·. 
' • I • '' 
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.. I 
the' 'organization ·~ awarded her . an~ Hon~raey Lit~ . He~rship. ' ,, ' . . . :t· 
and, ~ri vs$ a~e was CJ"antfd an Honorary ilocto~ o~ Laws ~-.~ :.: 
.Degree from Mem~rial . univ~r~ity on th.e 50th ~iveraary ·ot . . ·. ·--: 
.. . . . ' ~ . . ' { 
the toundi~q . of_ .. Jubliee . Guilds~ ~ a .· fitting 1t.rtbute to. ~ne .· . · · 
. ·. . ' . . . . . . . 
who had .contributed so much to 'development· · wlthin the · · . 
. ,, . 
·:·. 
. province .• · . ·. ·. · 
. . I . ·, 
. . ·.· 
· .· . · . B~~ldes ·. -~e~ work 'with . . ·Jubilee~ · · Gu'ilds . . ancl Craft ' 
·.· . .. 
. : ·Training : Division : Anna :has foUnd time to work -. with . ~any, . 
. : · . ~~her ·comm~:U:y · ·-g~oups. :. She : wa~ i fQ~di~~ ·. p~a1· . an~ . 
, , . . . · . I ·, . , \ . \ . . . • · . . . . 
· . . 
. . . 
. ·· •·· 
.. 
first· presldent of t;he . ·Newtoundl.and · · Horlle .. . E~onomics 






·-~ · . ·Association.·. She is a· mamba~ .of the Associa'ted. Country . "· · 
• • • • ~ l .'• •• • • :/I .. ' ·. ~ . . : 
•, • ' 
.. • 
... ~ 
·. Women of the World, the .canadian Federation of University .·,. 
\ . . ~ 
.. , Women ~nd the. Newfoundland .and Lab·J;ador ~rait ~y~lop~e~~ . _: · 
. . . . . . : . ' . . . . ' .• - . . . ~ . 
· Association." ~ . As w.all . Anna . served for . 17 ye~rs on\. the 
. ' . 
. : 
' 
. ·session wi~ her church~ 
. In her r!ltirement Ann~ keep~ close ·contact· with her ,· · 
,, . 
: .. : . ·. friend• from Jubile~ Guilds and . Women I a Institutes:' ·and . is 
,·. 
. . ~nstitutea. . . She· .·. wi.;Ll ·· always be .regarded .' as .··the · .. 
• • • • ~ • • • • • • • •• :· • , l ~ • : • • ... • ... \ ' • - • • • 
cornerstone . of · . ~e ·Provincial · ·organization . we~ ·now .call 
, . 
woman's Institutes. · 
. .. ' . • . 
'· 
. ' 
:. . ·~ . 
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· : Jillie Gertrude· Parsons · 




Eilie ·Gertrude . Parsons was . -~o.rn ·. i~. sp~ingd~lr,· .. the 
daughter . of Fran~·ia· and Jenni~ · Dove~ She reeaiv\d her 
• I 
equca.tion . at , Sprlng~ale High sc~~ol ~ ·Grand Falls Academy . 
.. . 
• I 
and·· also .graduate~ ·. frbm a two 'year secretarial course at . 
. . . - . 
Presentation convent. in · · co,;:na·r ·: Brook. .· Following 
graduatiC:,n .she . was. book-keepe~ 'in her father'' a business at . 
I , •· , , , • \ 
springdal~. · ·for thre~ yeara.· . FoJ:: the .nel,Ct . . ~lirea ·· years 
. . . ' . . . . . . .. \ . . . " . . 
Elli-e . was Private . s·ecret.~.rY ·~.o · ~he · Dire~tor · ot the. 
Fisheries Research Station at. Ba,v . Bulls:. · . · She: married 
-- . . 
·Archibald W. ·Parsons and they had two .. children, David and 
: · · . Archibald. · \ . 
. \ ' 
· : Ellie was always an active meDlber of community and 
• ~- • • , · • •• • _ *i# • . . • • ,I · . "· . ~,._ 
school groups with . a ·keen interest in .~ sports. ~· While 
attending .. Grand . Fall~ Academy ·she was ·a member ot · the ida 
. . . . . . 
. ·.h~~key. and· ."f'ield hockey teams. . In St. John's .·she ~ail an 
Executive ~e~er · of the st·. · Jolin's . curllng Association ··and 
. . - · ' . . . - . ·.· . ' 
\ 
' . -- -· -me~er of the St. J9hn's -curling-:.Association and member ot.-. -:··: 
. ' ~he Championship ·tea13) in 1960 .• · For a number. of years ·Mrs. · :: 
.Parsons was an. active member of.· the · High Flyers Bowli.ng 
. ·- . . .. 
ClUb,·. serving · terms as ·PJ:'eSid.ent · and secretary and · tor 
' . . . . 
~ ., . 
. nine .years was _captain. of the Champi_onship team.~ 
·' 
. · .. ···>!: 
··~ 
·- - •; 
.. • ! • 
. \ 
' 
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. .. ~ 
. Mrs~ P~rson~ also had -: a· wide involvement ·in ··servi'ce · ' • . • .. \ ... ~· 1 . . 
. ·. · ~lu~s ... within · ·~he ~o~nity~ · ·~n the · IJDperial ord.er ·ot .the 
'• . . . . . .. .... ) 
· Daught,er~ ·or .. Empire · (IODBl she at . various _times held · all 
.the .· Executive positions including Regent in · the local·.· 
•. ' . . .. 
. \ \• 
, . 
;;. }:,·f.-~· J "· 
;-..:}... . . 
-,.: .... ~· i.~ -:·· (·:: .. ·.~·_.:-' .. ~ .... ~. ;.· .. ·. :· ~." ··:·.~:~~~ -~:.'..··::· ~ -~·~:· ;_ "' ~~· ·: .~r ~.!\~·:.:·- ·.: · ...  ·.t; ·: ~·· :- , ·~:•·: :.: ..... : .,.., .. ·~.--;;_ !' · ·. =·.~. 7 ... \_.. , • . 0( •• , .- ::~·. ·.1 : 'P-: .··...-_~·;: ~-.~ .... -: .. ~ , J--..,...a.~/ ,· r~.:r; .... 
- . . .. ·: ', ~·· .· ': ..... . . ·: ., . ·· ···: ... :· :-.:>:. ,,.~ 
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. · . 
• 
· chapters,·. and serve~ . on . the.·· Na~i~nal. :,f~ard as Conv.enor of 
. ~ ' ' . . . . ; ' ~~ '· ' . . 
.. thee War :Memorial ~cholars~ip . Committe~· .• ... For .. a number of 
. . . · .. ye~~s she . ~as . an · Executive . D;ae~er . of ., tl_le Business . artd . .' ·. . 
·'\ ·. · . . Profession.~l· ·.w~men's ·.Club. and · :when : ·her I husband · was·/ 
·. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . I 
· .~ attending . Columbla University ·. iri . New. Yo·r~ · she .wa·s . an . 
. . . 
,, . ·. . . ' . . ' . ~ . ' . . ' 
Executive member of the Columbia Dames . Club. · She was· :a · 
c ' . ' -:;-~..- • · ~ . ' ' 
·:Charta~ member· of the . Newfoundland ·consumer · As~ociation · 
·--·---~--
· .. ~nti ·served · 'on ·the :Cancer ~.oc~ety . and . the. : · New~o~dland .:. : . '--_ .· 
. ' 
. . :· . ·. cons\ua~r·· .Association. 
. · · When Mrs . .. Parsons . ·~am~ . to . Jubilee Guilds,. she· came 
' • . • ·•. . ·• \. . ' ·• · . .: ' \ . · •. ' . ' • . 0: 
with the . same det~rmineci spirit -.whic~ . was ' evident in-' her ' . : 
. . . . . I : . ' . . ·. . . . . . , . . I • • . 
· · ._ commitment . to·.· ~ports~ The org,niz~tion wa.s going ~h~ough : · . 
a very 'dif_ficult ·.transition.· ·sta~e. · · The·. orq.~nization ·had . 
. . ' . ' 
suf(ered- ·.from lack of 'new funds :to ~xp~nd · ~h~ ,programmes ' 
'apd was 'weaken~d . even further as·. ' the gov~~.erit ' .'took 
•' • • • •• • • 0 • • • • • • • ' • 
. sever~l . years ·.to · . . work toward · a · n~w . st~cture. Of the 
. . . t~ree. · distinct· bra~ch~~ ~~ . . the · ~o~k · ~t ·. thi_s .. · . time ... t~e 
. ' , 
: weakest :part w~s the :.·.outport. 'orgarii'z.ati~n •. ' When .· the· work 
. . ~ . . ·, '.. . . ' : . . . . . ..- : ' ·. . . ' . . . . . . : . . . .· . . ·. 
was div~ded· into ·· the three dist!nct ·. ·operations1 . s~les,- to 
Non·i~, · ~~a·ining ·to. Di~ision · of vocational.· Edu~~~ion, _ ·the 
.. . . " . . . . .· . ' . . 
·outport ·.·· ·structure . declined · even. further without the. 




. , . 
\ , ·. 
· ·. 
· ·. ~tte~t.ion. · C?f' a·ny field w~rk~ . When. ~r~. ~arson's : .was. hired. : ... 
as .part-time secretary there were lJ.:· active guilds with ·a ':: 
' ' ' . \ 
I ' m~mberahip . ot :24'6. 
' \ . • • • 0 • . , .. . ·. 
· : .: . .. : . ·. . ~i th the as~lstanc~of . ~he .Board .of Managers she took· 
I 'o I •, · , 
· , ··. · ·. :. : .. · ~r:l .. th~ .job· ot rebuiidlng the -·orga~izatlon and setting ln. 
' . · ,· 
·. : . 
f, •. . 
. 
. . . 
lace · .the .· educational program.mes of . the :. Women's 
• • ~ •• \ .ll. 
. . 
. .. 
- -. --~· :: 
. . . .~ 
. .. :· 
. '~x.;:;l r~·":·:'.i-~, . ;.."'i't,.f~ .. !:,7':,~', :c ·,· .. :~~ !,. ... ~/ i y·~ .. ;: ~ · , ,;-;·t.,, I • .' •''. : ·"i,......' , l ~ .. -.•:• ;.':. o'f .. qY -IWI~'.J 'rj"\"'· .,.., .,.. \•:.YN;-;-."rj.....,., .... v,'1f. -~~,. .... ~ ' i" ' ·~ }." 
; ~: .~ " : I;" .· ' < •· .. ' ' ; : ; . . ·... .. : ·.•· ' . .. ·. . . . • : . . .•. .. ' ' ' ' .- ·:c , ! ' ' ; ! ;•: • ' •:::;·· •> ~ '·"' ~,,~,c·s: ~ \ ~· t''" '!' ~]"~:!1: :~,, ~; "~! i~\. 
. , • 
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For ·th~ .first . fi~e ye~rs . th~ . 'total work of 
. . . . . . . . . 
Institutes. 
.the · · Headquart~r~. ·. office wa~ · -done·.· a;,y·_ ·. ·the. Executive · 
~i~~t~~; ·that· 'ine~nt that· ·she was-. re·s~on~i~i~· .. for · ~~1 . th~·-. 
. . . ' . . . . 
c~rres~ond~nc.e on · all levels ·o·f .·. the· ~r9a~i~a~i~n, : as· ~~11 · 
. ;:s. c~:::::::d::;e a::t ~e::::~:: ,f:~ th:it::::::e:: .• 
t~e . · Newslett~r, . the organiz_ing of. new bran~es · and the . 
visi tirig ;of .. exist in~ . b~an~h~~ :as: . w~·il' '~~~m'o~g· ~-: "1. :_:-
. .. : . -~ 




'); .' .. 









• t f· • • • .. 
·_. ·. and n~got!.atincf f~r .-~· ~r~nt.· -~ In ..  ~9.6s . th~ ~~~a~ ··_:gov~~nt . .. : _ ..... -.. :;t 
. ,. ,. . , .· grant waa ·· $i,oo~~ '~ci · oper~te . a. p'rovi~~~· wide . syate~~ .: It ·: ::: .. ·::·_;: ·,~; 
~· ' ' ' : • ' • 'o ' ' ' ' ' • : ' ' ' o o ·, • ' ' ' I ': ,: • ' o ' • o ' ' ·, '~ 0, I • ; ..... • : : ' ·, ' ~~ o • : f : • ', I : ' : \ ::: 
. .., .... . .. · .. · .·· _: ·took· · ·.thr~e _. yea:~s ~o · _ge_t i~· - ~_a"is~d ~: .. to· $12, 0.?9 •... ::. w~~h : s~ .: .: · · · :: · ..:.; 
'' • I' •: ;' ._• ' o "' ' : f :, ' ' ' ' • ... ' • ' , : • ' \ • • o o ' • ' ~ o o • : 
...... 7 , _ _.. .. ·•. : •. . many · ·probl~ms· to be·.,:solved·. lt . wa·a . no~ .. l .ong. b~fore . ·Mrs •. :,·· ~ · · . ·.·_. ·., :~ 
:.-. _: :-. ./ ·, ..  :>. .·· :~ar~~rifi~·· -1~~:,. .. w~s .. ~- -~~t~· ~~11 . -~i~~ · ~~~~ · .. ~art :·_ti~a~ .. • · · .. · . . · .. >.-<: ·  ·. · ;';:":' 
·. · ./ · .. : .· . : ·· .. .- . . , ·.· ~ .. · ·M~·s ~ . ··Parsons · was ·an · ·active ... meillber ·: -~r the 1st·. st:.: :· -.. · .. : ... ··.-.. . ' · ~';_~ 
• . . ' • . ' . • ._ ":. · . • . . . . ... ·. ". . . . · . ... :. . . . . • . . . • • : . • ·. ·. •.· . ••.. : . . . . ' . . . . .' . •. • : •. ' ,· , : .i 
·. · · ·John's .. Branch -and ·also ... attended · a~l . F.W.I.C. - .. Board . .. 
. • · ... . ·. Meetiftgs aJ\d~n~ ~s. ·Boa~ C~li?cillo~~ :• she &l.ao _ ; 
· ·attended ·· the· A~c.w.w • . International · conference _at .Oslo, · . 
• . • : · . .· . • • . .. ' t . • . • 
- I •, ' 
·~ . . . 
. . 
: . . 
N·o.niay • .. .. · · ,_. ·· . · .. . . . 
~: .· .· Unde~ -- ~~·r . ~ire.ct~~n- · t~~--. ~duc~ti~~a~ .. - ~~pacts . -~~- .. th~ ~ .. · - . ~-
• • ' .' • 1 ' ', ' • ' , • • , • ' ': 1 ' • • '• , • ' ' ' • 'I 
women·'~ . I _n:sti tu·t~s . ... w~re · e~tabll~h~~ :· . ~under .·._the .. :: .. · ·. · .. {: 
... . 
' 
·convenorships of · the ... ·five ·· reC)l.ilar Stand.ing. commlttae.i I?Y ·· . _:: 
.. : ·: :< ·. ." ... ~- .·: ~cin~~ntr~~i'nq · on. th~- .co.n,ve~~rship~ being·. ~~t- ·up -~t .. Br~nch . ·. : •:' 3~ 
:,: .. ··.. - · . : · 1e~~1~ · .. .. . ·;hi.s :: - ~-.~-up:· :·a: · ~t~ct·u~~ · · th~ou9~ · - · ~hi~h· . t~~ ·.··. : ·::·."-';1 
'• • . ' ' ' • . ' ' • ' • . •, I 
' ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . • . '' . . .. ' . . ' . . : . . . . . :. ~~! 
.. . · · .· .. · . . programmes could ·. be cha-nnelled and.· ha,.·. -proven · ·to· be· ,the··. . . I . ... . · :.:: 
• : - • • • • . . • • • • • • ' ' ' • . '; • ~. • • • • • . • • • • • • -= . •• • • : ··:-
-·· : : ·: 
~~ ·· · . :strengt~ . of. the··wlioie .·sys~••· ·. . . . ·· · · ·· · ::::,-: 
\.: · ' . • "" • • • f .. ... -- • • • •. • •• ·: ·,·_ ·.~~ .. ' 
. _;. \. • • , • ~ 0 • 0 • •• :t\ 
• • :· 0 0 '. . , . • • • • • , • •• i . · ::·· ~~--: . • • • ·, . •• •• : : t -:~~ 
• " : - . • • ) ' '4'1· 
~~! . • . • ,' • ' ' •' ' ' I . \ ' t ' ' :' \t 
\:: :.:::.·_ .. :-. / . . ·' •' ~ . ';.' .·.\ ' . :-_: .. ·· _ .. :· ··._.:_·.· .·_ .:· . · . ·._·· .·.· •.. ·· _,,: . . ::-, ·_.: . ·.{ _,.::.:_~.~.;.::.· 
i} .,. ... . . . ·. . . ; ' : . . c:·• ; ' J. 
I; :':i,;,_~~~<,~:~,',i: ; L ~:; i(, .'C.'.;,; ,; ~ , .. ·, ·; __ •. ,: .• ,, • T,~ .ic ::;~, ; : ,,.,;;:/ ,,;q,.:,; ' ;, •,•>,, /( L ··.;:; i ;.;,,_.~,, ,,;: ',~;'. :3 ' ! · ;,i• .,L;;! ;:;/' 
:. . . :. . 
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\ ' • I ' 
women'·s Year 'seminars • 
, I . .~ 
.· ... -: · When. :she 'did. · reti~e ·. in July of · 1975, 
. . :. ... 
she .. left . a 
· . .. 
· viabi~, he~ithy ·organization which ·had. _benefitted from her . 
. . ' . . . . . . 
' dedication, determinatidn'and hard work~ 
. . . . . . . . { . . : .. . 
.· . ' . . . . . . \ 
.. 
• 







' ,j · ' 
. . ' 1. • 
f , .. ~ 
. · •.. : ~ 
.. 
. . ; ·. . . ' . ' "' . . . ' . . 
... ·. · :_.- . . · :. · .. :TQ . b~· a~arded ~·· lif.e members)li~ - in 'an' organization· ·is · .·· 
:. ·.: ·~·o < b~ - -~acc~~.de·d· t .ha_· hl~hest . ho.nou~ · of·.-~e · .gr~~p. · .·.·The· By;. .. · .. · ·: ... · · ·. ·:_ 
• . =. ·. · .·· . . _. ·l·a~~·.· -~~ate·. th~t .. ~~~ro~in~ial .-~ita· .. M~er:sh~~s ·:may. ·.be . ..... . -: . :_ : ... \ 
• ' l : . • ' • • . • • • • •• 
a~ai~~~ . 'to ... ~elnbe~s . havirig:· 'leh¢by . and . e:x:cep~ional s~rvi~~ .. ·... .. .. . 
:at..·. anl' . · ~ev~~ ·of . the Newfoundland· and ·Labrador Women's · · 
'-- ' . . . ' ' . . . ' ' . ·. 
Institute~~!. . Lite ·mEnnberships · were .first awarde.d in 19~2 
·. · .... an~ . ·._since." th'a.t :,.tim~ . _ .thi~~-en-.. .. ~ndi~id~als. ·. _ h~~e . received ... : .. 
this . highest:· .. commtitnda~ion .pf. 'the'ir . organizatioil ~ . 
. . . · ·1972 . .:. · ·. Mrs ... Ma~riC::e .. Job' Taylor .:..: St. J~h~'s· ·· 
. · ~· . . ·Mrs. · James Cl~we ~ Ferry land . . 
. . . . . . ' 
... 
1974 :·- ·Mrs. George· Clarke_: .:st • . John's 
. · Mrs• ~.W. Parsons~ St. J~hn's 
. . .. . . · . . 




, ... Mrs: · :J'-ssie :Young :- Spring~a:le ~ · , 
.· .. ·- · .. . ._ ~~-s~ -~oshq~ .· LeD~e~ -.. Sp~ingdale' .. . · .. 
.. 1~~3 ·- . · . Mrs~ Anria .cu:.:ran. - ·. Ferl:yland .· · ··. ~ 
.:.. . ... . . . . . '• -.': . . .· . . ' ' . . . . . . ·. ~ ~· ., 
~:~· 198.6 .-· - . Mrs. Sheilah · .. Drover· - · springdale· . · .... . · 
.... : · .. . · . . : . . .. Mrs. · Agn.es Richard - Gander. . .... • . . · ·, .· 
~< ..... .. . .. ·; .~ Mrs .• . Rathy: sh•ldo~\ . 7- yirgin .Arm . .··;'~ 
~ · .· , · · · · · - . "rs. · · Fr~nces . Laracy ·- . ·qonc~ption Harbc;n~r . . . ·_;.-; ~). . · . .- ·. ·: ~~a. · Tru~y ::'McDonnell - Highlands ·, .. - · · ' · . :. · · .. ~~ 
' . . . . . . , . ... ·. .. . . . ·. :. . . ·. . . . · .. ·. . .· . . ' . . . . . ,, . : '. . 1·~ M,.,·· .·· . ·· · ·: ·. · .. · ,· , i .. · . .- _ .. .' .:_-:· _ ... . : ·· · .. =:··· '\ · · .. (Llfe ·.M8mb~r~hi~ ·Book) ... · .. ... ·. ·· -,)~ 
~(:~:::·· • • ' •• ,· 0 . • • • ·.! ' • . ... : . ~ .. , :·:: ;;;~i 
• \' ' .' • ' ~ o J ' , • •- I ' • o ' ~ •., L ~~~~f e{.~~ . . . . ,. . : ... .. . . . . . . . !. ...... , 
.;;t·~_· . ,· .... .. . ·· .. : . ... ·· .. . .. ···: .. . · .. · .. ·. ·. ·: :·-; . . ·.·: . . . ;··· .· ·. · .. · . . . ~ -... , · :: :· · :··,· _::~F 
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The . wo.rd· convention c::onjures. up a picture . of 
~onviviality~ joi~ de vivre; '. and .. ·gene'ra'l high 'apir.its· •. . . 
Thi~ is true of Conventions which . have: b~en . heid under.tbe 
. . . . .. t . . . . 
auspices of Jubilee Guilds and' Women.' s . Institutes as well 
. . . \ ·. . 
·as for other ·organizations.. But·· along with ·the ·fun·: and 
. . . . ~ . 
.. 
•• 0 • 
.. ·· ..
•' 
: .. .,..~ 
•. , .. 




/'"'" . fellow~hi~. . goes the work whlch .is necessary to plan 
. ·'.'·' 
. J 
program$, design projects and. ·keep the . .' organization vital 
and · .useful~ · Wr'itinq of the- 1964 Con:vention held in st /. 
·John's, .journalist .· Syl~~a Wigh had ·this. to·· say: ' ' \ l 
·Representinq dfstricts· from across the 
island where the Guilds are active, they ca~e to 
the city bringing ·their ·opinions of their 
·organization and its value in th'eir lives, . 
· samples .of · their . handicrafts · ~nd. ~ery and . · 
with the~~ annual reports· for presentati~ 
• •. I sat in on a · panef . di1n::ussion . pet;iod . 
and heard these women who came from all parts of 
Newfoundiand . and who were of all aqes (young . · 
. · misses to grandmothers) discuss an impress! ve· 
. . ·array . of · :_topics. . . .... Under the heading· of 
Citizenship they touched on~afety measures, 'new . 
Canadians, the Eskimos on the Labrador, training 
girls to be .field workers in the Jubilee Guilds. 
·. Cultural activities took in libraries, 
handicrafts 1 ruq hooking and the pity · of our 
. fast dwindling outport skills in this direction,. · 
historical research. 
. .. ' . 
••. one act ,play festivals ~ are to· be 
1 
encouraged . by the Jubi~l G~ilds a"Mo. . Home 
· Economics encourages h nursing courses, . the · 
application · of safety easureA in tl'fe home 1 
planned meals 1 . canning arid bottling and physical 
.·· ~itness: - they deplored the ,lack · of adequate. · 
playground apace surrounding outport schools. . 
.. • •• Soil erosion, the conservation of wild 
life. and the pollution of existing water .· 
supplies . rounded oUt --just a few of the subjects . . 
'discussed avidly by the delegates • 
' ... 
. .· . 
. · 
. l 
. . , 
. ' l 
.. 
. .. 
. . ' 
' . 
.. 
. . · ... 
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;\· . This -is ~ · pretty tQ,:-midab'ie ·_list·. :All~ when ·.· . . . ... 
. \·:·· ·. ~ you realize ·that. these women carry back to their .. :·.·:x 
::.-. ·.-: ·. communities· some · of ·the determination ·of :their · · 
::.;· · ·leaders and the· · enthusiasm . ·of their fellow 
~· 
:-:-: ... · ·delegates .. · ~o carry . out· as · .many of .. the ·. · .ide~s 
~>. · augg~ste.d as is p~ac~ical· ·in their ·area it is a . . f'· .··· 
~-
... 
. . . 
. . 
. . 
j~~ : . 
·· .. 
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consid'erabre poweJ;' #indeed .. 




· .While thi·s ou'tli.nes the details of -just · one · 
·.Provincial· Convelltion, the same . could be. repeated for···most 
. . \ . . 
: . 
·conventions, . as delegates .come together. to e~joy . th~ 
· ... -· ' ·. . .,, . . . . l. . . . .. ·.· . ' . . . . . . : : . . .· 
· '.· fellowship, · share : idea·s ·and~make plans for new ventures. ·. 
· : ·;· · . . . ·. B~.f~·re -th·e; est~bli~~~e-nt · . ·of . Provl~l!ral.· ·corive~tions, 
' ' • • ~. \ • • • • • • • • • • ' • •• • • ' • • • • • • • : • ••• • • : : • • • • • • • • • 0 ' ~ ' • • • • • 
. .. 
. .. 
. . .the: ·practi6e was to hold District·. Conventions in :·specit'ic ·. · . 
.·: . . . . ·: .·· : ,: ---:- ·.. . . . . . . .· . . · ~ .' . : . ·. . . . . . . . . : . . . ·. .. ·. 
areas • . ··The . first ·Provincial·· Convention ·was :held· in' .. 19:54 ·. ... "-'. '· 
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. . . · .. ···· / ' ', .. ·. ;· · ... · .. · • ' 
and····we.re: "'h~ld·. ·. b.iennialiy. :until. 1974. at'. ·.~hich . :time the 
· p~t~e~n ·~a~·. clhang~d ·, ~~ .· tr~~nniai c~nventi~n~ ~ .. 
.·, 
. .. . 
. .... · .. 
' ". . . . " . ' . . . ' 
..- · :P~ovincial ~o.nv~ntion~ . o~ ' . th~ .· Wom~n'·s : In~tit~te.~ . ~·f· :>. ·. :: · · ·. ~ ; .' 
Newfoundl~nd and.- ~brado~·, have now b~cmm~ a , t_r~~it!on .in .·: ,.· 
. . 
• • ' - · : • ) • •• • • • • .# • ' ~~ 
the organ.ization .. anci· have· bee·n · h~ld .··.in diffe~ent· l~·catio'ns · . . ·y• 
. . . . . . ~ . . ~. . ' . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- around the ·. isla·nd • .. ··At. all . these ~nventions ·. there - hav~ 
b~e~ .. -r~p.reS~J:l~~tive~ ·.Of .·. the· .. n_a~Ja~ ·.bod)' . ~~~· .' at·. ·~o~e· .... ·-
, <:. . . . . . " . . . . . " . . . 
· . . 
. . -~ 
. . 
· ·conventi.ons ~elegates were . . honoured : ~o . enterta¥t ·t:he1r .... · . · 
• J • : ••• • • • 
World President· • 
' 
. ' 
.. · 1st Provincial ConyEmt;i,Cm 
: ' . . . . ' . . . •··.· 
~ -
.. Time .19~4 .. • : . . · · ·..: · .... · · 
. : Pl~ce ~ _SpJ;'irtgdal~ ~ · : . . . . . . ., :· 
Pr.ovincial P.resident ... ~s •. ·Jean Taylor · : .. - - . 
· Special Guest . : . : Nati~nal. · P~~siden~, Dr. .Nancy Adams, . · 
· Saskatchewan· . : . . . .· · · ·. . · 
. '. 
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i '· . . =~~ 
i : . .'.. 2nd Provincial convention · -~,~ 
\. : ; .. · . ~ . . . 
· . . . . 
' . 
./ 
. ,: . 
!( · . 
·.·· 
. . . . 
: . . 
: · ·. 0 • • • 
f: . ... . . "' . . · . .. 
'~ ' . 
. ,. 
. ..  ...: 
· ... ·. 
.· .. · -. ' ... 
• 
-. 
. _ .... 
~--- --
, 
i , , '· 
I • • • • 
:.~·:; . ; ·. 
. ·. " . 
' . 
··, · . 
::·~. ~ :~ . 
. . . . 
.. 
: ..: '. :. 
,,1 \ • 
. ~ . 
' · 
. . , .. :----.. · .. 
Time· 1.956 · ·: 
P1ace ~ Grand. Falls 
Provincial President·~ Mrs. ·Honor Carnell 
Speci·al Guest - National Pres.ident, · Dr. :Nancy. 
Adams., sas.katchewan 
Special Guest -.World. President, Dame 
· Austrit'JJJ.r, · Asso.ciate~ 
Women. of. the World .. . 
• . . 
3rd Provincial Conyention 
A;Lic~ Berry, 
Country · 
. · · Ti~e· ·- 1958~ · . 
-Place . - · st.- · John's, ·H."M.c .• s~ c·~bot ... 
. .. 
· Provincial President - Mrs·.,: ·Ruth Garrett · · . 
· speci~l .Gu~st - . :Natiori~l Pre#Jident, Mrs. ·Keith Rand,. 
· ·. Nova scotia, · Feder~ted · women' ·a · ·. · · . 
, .. ·. . · · I}1stftutes of .· Ca.nada · · . · . . 
' . 
·. ~ . ' . 
·, ... 4th Provincial ·convention : 
· Time.··- 1960 . :··· ·. 
Place - st·. John's,· .Y."w.c.-A·. ,' ·Harvey Road · . . 
Provincial Presiden.t - Mrs. Georqe .Clarke . •· ··:· · 
Special Guest - National· Preside.~t, :Mrs. Mildred 
. .. Royl~nce, J3~itish _Columbia · · · · 
Fede~ted Women's Institutes · of ' · 
. . . 
.~ 
·•' l . ... 
. : . · ·· : 
,_ 
. .·, ' 
....... .. 
. ·:·· 
• l ' 
. • l 
... ~ ·. 
. : :. 
. 1' 
. ,, ... 
' 0 I o' 
. . 
. :·. 
· __ ·canada · . 
-----.. - - ---- - .- ·-.--. . 
·-~ 
Tim~ - :1962 - · · 
·piace .. ~ st. John'.s, .··st. ; James. <;:burch. H~ll. 
_Prov·incial ~ .Pre~ident ·- . ~rs:. · Lorra-ine Cran~ ... 
· Special GUest - ·-.Nationar .President, Mrs~ •. James 
· . . Haggerty, ontario, : F~derated Women's 
· · · · : . Iristi~utes · ·of Canada .. · ·· · · .. 
.. . . 
..  
Mrs ·. ·van :!· · ~e~khoff~ · ' ~ Wo:r:ld··. Pres.idant of 
. Associated . cauntey. .. ·women . ·of the World visited 
Jubilee· Gu~lds. ·.aiid was . entertained :by members. in 
. J.'91:J . :_ . ·. - ·. ·. .· . . . . . . . . . . 
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-= 
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(~· _ .. 
Time .;.. 1964 
6th Provincia{ conventiOn , 
Pl·ace·- St • . John.1 s, st·. James Church IJfall . . 
Provincial President - Mrs. Margaret Russell 
Special Guest - National Presiden~, Mrs. 'Florence 
Math~son, P.E.I. 
"' 
~ 7th Provincial Convention 
. - . Time - 1966 
:. Place - . Gander; Gander ·Regional .lligh School 
· . Provincial Pres-ident - Mrs • . Madeline o·' Dea 
· ·sp~ial· Guest - Mrs·/Ellen McLean, Federjlted · 
.: . r . . . Women Is Institutes· of_ Canada 
.. , 
' . 
. . . ·-: 8th;. Provincial Conyelltion 
. ,( 
· :1ra~e ~~~:~?·. John'~; Arts. ·and. CUlture· -~e~tr~ . 
. . . Provincial President - Mrs~· Madeline O'Dea · 
. _special 
Guest - National President, Mrs. 'George 
Clarke, Newfoundland, Federated 
Women's Ins-ti'tutes of Canada ; . 
Guest - .World 'President·, Mrs. ~oti outt, 
· India Associated country Woll:len' of 
· the world · · 
-.-.-. ---------:----· ------
• 1 •• 1,_::1 
"': ..... . 
1' . . 
, ....... 
-.. 
!.~:·' ; .. 
·.·l.' 
: ·~ 
~; t 0 • • ;t; . . '• . 
;);.~...... . . . . . . } 
l~i(' .· ·.· .. 
~·:~~ 
~··· ~::- .. 
.. 
9th -~royin'pial convention 
: ,. · 
Tim~ ...; 1970 . . ·. · . , . 
Th~me :- ·"Handicrafts Plus" . . .. 
·. ,_Place .- st. · John's~ Arts and cu~t;»re Centre . _:·. 
. ·Provincial Pres.f:dent - · Mrs·. Jean '"T~ylor . _ .. · 
Speci'al · Guestf . - Natiohal -President·, Mrs • George 
Clarke, Newfoundland, Federated 
· ~ - •. · women's Institutes of canada · 
Special .' Guest .~ Mrs. 'Florence· Matheson - Area -· 
Vice~Preaident for Canada, · .· . 
·Associated Country Women of the . · . 
World · ' ' · 
. , . . 
....... 
·' 
250 . . . .··::. ;, 
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-10th · Proyincial Convention ~ • 
'Time - 1972 · 
• Theme . -'"Community Involvement" • 
Place- st. John's ~~sand Culture · centre 
Provincial President - Mrs. Sheilah Drov.er 
Special Guest National 'President, Mrs. Mariqp 
~ · Fu~ton, Manitoba; Federated · 
Wome.n's Instit\ates of Cana~a . 
"' . ~ 11th Provincial convention 
Time .~ 1974 . '· . : , 
Th~me ' "Women's Rights and Responsibilities" 
Place - Gander, Hotel Gander · . 
Provincial President - Mrs ... .-Sheilah Drover 
Special Guest.- Nat»onal Fresi~ent, Mrs: ~llen 
, 
Mc~an, Nova Scotia, Federated · 
Women's Institutes of canada 
' 12th Pr9YinciAl Convention 
Time 1977 . 
Theme· - ''Self Help - Self Worth" 
·Place - St. John's, Queen.'s Colleqe . ... 
Provincial President - Mrs: •Aqnes··Richard 
Spebial Guest- National .President, Mrs~ · Martha 
I · 
• 
Bier.fsh, · Alberta, · .Federated . 
-· -- ·.- ---. .. -- · - -- - _ ...., ____ _ -- ·- -----· --- Women'S'~'Institutes ·of canada- ----------:-
. ) . 
.. 
: '.: .. 
.. . 
-~ .·· : . ") ' 
~: . . .  
. . 
. Special Guest - Mrs •. Ellen McLe~n1 · Area · yic• · · . President · for ·canada·, ·Associated · 
Country Women. of · ~~e World 
,• . . 
13th PrqvinCi.al cpriVenti~-n · 
t. • . .. 
Time - 198 o . . . ... · ~ . - . . . 
. ·.Theme - '"omen of. Newfo~ndlan~· _and Labrador :"':' our 
· · . · . Het"itage, our Future" • . · · .. · .. . .- · ._ .· . . . ... 
·Pl'ac·e ·..:. qorner~Brook·, Sir ·Wilfred Grenfell· College '· 
.· · , · · Provinc~iu P;Jlsident ..;. Mr·a. Kathy: ~~aldc)n .. .... : .· .. : · .. · 
· : :· Sp~cial Guest - National ~esident:; · Mrs~ :Emmie' .; . .. · 
· ·. .t Oddie·, Sask~tchewan,: Pad,~ated . · .. · 
women's Institutes of Cana~~ · _ · ; · · · 
'• I • 
' . ~ ·. .. . 
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~ 
• . 14th PrOV~ncial convention . 
,• . "" 
Time - 1983 . .I · - · 
Theme .- "Family, Frl'endsbip, Freedom•.• ·· _ · 
- Pl~ce - ~t ~ Jo!ln' s, ·. Memo:t::ial University. Campus 
Provincial President - Mrs. Frances · Lara·cy · · . · 
Special Guest Nationa~ ·President, Mrs·. {Bernice 
Noblett, OJ1t'ario, Federatfed · .. · 
women's Institutes of canada· 
15th Provincial · conventioa _ ; -
Time - 19 8 6 · / . 
Theme - "Focus on Family" · _ 
Place . - Stephenville, Bay ·st. George Communi~y. 
. Co! leg~ . ~ · · · · · . 
Provincial Pres'! dent - Mrs. Trudy McDonnell · -· 
specia~ Guest· - National Pr~siden~, Mrs. Beatr.ice 
•· 
'· ' 
· Reeves, Prince-Edward Island, · : 




Ms. _ Wiqh , ~nded her- commentary· on the 1964 .Provincial 
J • • • 
. -. ,Conventio~ .''in this way. , 11Thi~ i~ · ~n- -i.mme~s~ · :q~~~J:ing ·of J 
women who make· others aware of the life around them that 
can ·be · lived· to the · fullest.'' ' These words. could be 
~eiterated at the end of each Provi~cial convention of tpe 
.• 
Women's Institutes of Newfoundland and Labrador. • 
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A nation cannot rise above the level of its 
homes. 
I Adelaide Hoodless , 
\,/ 
Oblectiyes · an~_Membjfrship \ 
Several .years ago in 1982, the Federated- Women's . 
. . ~ 
Institute~ of ·c·anada asked the "quest-lon':· 11Is·. the Vision ·. 
. . . 
- ' 
as. Bright Today?" . The reference w~s t~ Adelaide ·Hoodless · 
. ' ' . . 
-- anq: ' her 'vision for t~e ·organi_zation·. . . - -This formed the 
' .. ·,···. ·. \ . 
• 
- ' 






1 ~nat-ion~ : :. Unequivoca-lly, all members present~d ttieir vJews ~ 
. ' -
· .. · t.hat- the vision was in no way · tarnished or dimmed but that 
·-: ·~o~en ' looked .to . new challenges, n~w is~ues, new v~stas, 
. . and -they were more- than ever convinced that .it .- was oniy 
. ' . . . ' 
· · "through w6men working together to · better their. ' lives . that 
. . ' . 
·: · a· more . peaceful world · wiil come for us all" • . 
. . . II . ' . I . • . I • I -
.. 
.. ; Pro~-i~ci~-l p;~sident, :Frances. ·- Lzlr_acy · focuss~d ~his 
question of the· vision. ··in regard 'to · the Newfoundland and 
· Lal:irador women's · Institutes when she · addressed · the .more 
than 200 delegates gathered for the Provincial Convent-ion . . · 
.'' ; . . ' ' . . 
our founder Adelaide Hoodless was ·called a 
woman _with a vis~on. Recently ~he ques~ion was 
· asked~ - "Is .the Vision as Bright Today? and I 
answer: - When we" have Insti-tutes like .Red Bay I 
. Labrador whose members hired a lcmgliner ·t:o get· 
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to a Dfstri~t Meeti~g when · the. road was· washed · 
out;- when . we . have members . like those . of St. 
George's ·who raised funds and caartered a bus to 
bring · all of · their members. to this Convention ~.nd ·when ·we have . a w~nq ··member· ~ho-. travelle~­
soo miles bringing her two week · old baby with 
her - too · bad he 1 s · n·ot a . pot~ntial member, his 
name is Stewart David Huddlestone; there is .no 
doubt left in my mind that the .vision ·. is not· 
only as ·bright, 1~ is a glowi~g flame • 
·• 
(.President's Address , c.onventio~ · '19 a 3) 
·,· 
254 
Xhrough ' the more than ·. fifty yea~s of its existence 
.here tis our · province, ·Women's · Institutes have · remained a 
vlbrant aJ1d · active organization. 
• 0 
on :b'ccasion the focus· 
, • . II 
. may have . ch~nge~. to· _re~l~ct .'chaJ1ging tim~s~ . · However, it 
o o • • 
0
, • 0 
0 
° ,• 0 , 1 ' 
:. still, h_ol_ds ·true to.lts. _m~_tt~ of. ~-r~_ct~~g .~ts ~~rk ,tow~~d . . . . 
. ~he intp~ov.~ment o'f -home and countliY~th emphasis on .the 
. ,· . ' 
--' . 
. , 
.· .. . .. 
. ·• . 
deVel~pment Of the i~dividuaL\ . . 1 ···' · . · . ··•• 
· .The purpose of. the .Newfoundland and Labrador Women's . · 
. . · :. . • ', . . . . . . .. ' . . _ .. _ . : 
. . Institutes ts·:--·~eclared in the ·· Handbook of · the · · · . 
organization~ 
. ., • 
.. The broad purpose of the women 1 s· Institutes· · 
is to give ·· ·women. the opportunity . of.· working 
together to improve t _he quality of· life· in·-all · 
areas; and to provide for their fuller education 
_:.. through a wide· variety of activities ·.:_. - from · 
crafts to drama; .. gardeninq to total comnunity . 
involvement~ serving on local · Boards and , 
Councils· to the national and international work ·. 
of the Women's Institutes. 
• ' f • 
(women 1 s In.st tute Han~ook) 
... . 
... . t . •'' 
. ~ 
:· l' , . \ .; •• • ••• • 
.. ' '· 
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' • 2 s s ' ' I ' 'c .~ ' 
' ·.:~" 
l 
' ., ' 
To help discover, ·stimulate· an4 
dev~lop_ leadership. · •· · 
' ' 
To help · identify .and 1resolve needs and problems in the _ community~ -
' ' • I , . 
' If 
To help deveiop 'better informed 
. happier and more useful citizens. 
' ' •· ' 
(Women ' .s Institute. Handbook) 
' . 
·.,_ ·.·The:. me~ership · is made \lP of ."all .·.wo~en 1 regardless 
of their interests, backgrpumi, rell6i.ous · belief~. or 
. ' 
p_olitical views". This open ·membersh p is an extr~ely 
import~nt aspect of the organization._ Dame· A], ice Berry, 
\. 
·World President · of ·the Assoc~at!i!d. country t4omen ·ot ·t-he ·. 
·. · Wor~d . spoke .. ~f . this . . ~t.re~gth when . Jh~ ~dd~e~d . -~he 
. ' : :t(.$ 
-:.7t· 
·.~ 














' ' -:-~ 
-: ;.; 
. .' ~. '~ 
.. ·; 
.- " • ' •• : -~ t 
' ' 
- . ~·,:. 
.. - • . • . ·. . . . • • . • •. . ' ·"i 
· delegates at .the World Con·fe·rence it1 Toronto, "Membership --. .. · ... ~··:. 
• ' I • • ' .' ' • ,' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' • • • , • ' • ' ' ' : o ' • ' , ' ' •" ' ' • • ·- ~~~j 
.·_:is operi-to all women. on the same '· footfnq. we· believe in :·.· .. -: ·:.:· 
-; • • • • • • • • - ~ • • • • • • •• • - _· . ~ . I • - · •• . :· • .-. • • : ... • · .~~z 
. · the -basic -sa1neness of human · nature~ -Whether _we· .are. called · .' :·.S 
... • •• ·'1-
·Woinen, 0~-_ .: femme, ·· or 'fraven, _ 0~- .fraulin ·. we · love and· care 
.- for o~r ho~~s, ·o~r-. famllle.s ··and . o~r · ·c~~u~i~les.' Whe~h~~- · 
. ·. ··· .. : . :.. . _.-. . . . -:-:- . \ . . .. . .. 
we are~ Chris:ti~ns. or Moslems, -:or Hindus we _. believe .in the 
· mother~ · ·of .all :,.nations, with . the .. . s~me. · i~~als · · anci 
. a~pi~at:ions, : is one . of :the 9~~ates.t 'strengths in achievin9· 
·. . lA .. • • .. 
.. . ·world P~!lce~ · . : · I~ .is with.in our - power to· ·instil_l into the 
·. mind~ : ,anci · h~~~ts · of._. ~ur· child~e~,. . tolerance and·· respect 
. ' . . . ' . \ . . 
' . 
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Yet : while the· aims and -- o~jectives are the same for 
: all, 'there is ·diversity in this . sameness. .. women's ... - · · · 
Institutes ·can mean many·. thing~ to· different. people~ - A 
co~ent·ary · from an 'article wri.tten . in the September .23, 
1983 edition .of The EyeDi_ng . Telegram un~erscores .this 
. "diversity and sam~ness". · .11Women<s Institutes members-·are 
... 
. a · truly eclectic group - they .go i'n for·· a . _wide_· ·variety of 
involvements. Some branches meet to do crafts one~ ·a 
week, . ·some otl)ers get together to draft brie~s . and 
: , ... _ 
' . ~~ 1~..-:!l' 
· .. · .. 1 
\ ' resolutions. . However I the soc!al aspect ' is ~ V~?Y ~an.t 
· in all of the~e~ . after the s·ess~}}~her~ . _i~.---~~s_uall;! a cup·. ~ 
· of tea ·and a lunch. This is an essential part of things, 
·tor here . the ·wom~n _ c~n r~.~ax, :be_ c~eative,-_-laugh a~~ 
.. . mista-kes,· p_i~k · up and · go on again" ·(Scrapbook .~,-Florence· 
-
'Adams).·.· .. .• . 
The Women's· - Institutes mean 
.. i' 
many things to the. 
' individual brai1ches . and to - each individual' • -Yet the 
success· of 
. . . 
evetj . bra~ciT. a~d .,the strength of -' the whole 
·, . 
. . 
t;novf:unent: depend upon ·the individual w.I. member. · ·It ·is 
th~se individuais t~emselv6 who det~~in~· the char~ct~r . 
. . . . . -. . . . ' . ' . . . . . . 
of the_ir own Inatit<ute·, through their choice-of ·committee 
I • ', • 
members . and -officers, through the-ir . choice-·of progralllDles 
. .. . . . . . 
. . . ~ . 
--
· .. ·\ .. .- and pr0j eCtS en4 more : especia~ly 1 . thrOUgh. the loyalty and 




;)t-~~·: .· . 
.. 
• .l : • • 
. ' . 
. . . . . . 
· .. . the work of the Is:tstitut.es. _-
\ . . 
·\ 
Jane Robinson·. ·'in her evaluation prcde~t on the · 
. \ Newfoundland and Labrador ·women's Institutes said of .. the 
\ . . ~ . 
\ . 
~··· 
. ~ ..... ~-.... ' 
' .. . ' ' 
... 
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organization: "What rr have discovered 'over the ye~rs· is 
that W.I. serv~s perhaps_ · fi~st as a unifying _social force 
for women.. After that comes _its- practi~al and · educat·ian·al 
. .. ·' funct.ions. · And although w. I. member_s ·remain strongly . 
devoted to their fa~ilies ·, for many, w. I. is a chance to · 
. . 
belong to· a_ wider unit .than the family" ! This evaluation 
project goes on to state the difficulty in assign~ng any 
one definition to Women's Institutes. "Having worked for 
the W.I. for four . years, I· still . find an elusive 
· organization. It seems straight-forward and . simple . 
so~etiines, and 1 yet in it there is a great _ var~ety ·. of 
women, con·cerned / with a wide · range _of topics.· tt is 
simple yet. _it is complex" (Evaluation Proj·ect, 1984). 
( 
" ... 
The.· Provincial President in 1977 in 'her . l .ast 
newsletter .·to .·the members during· her· triennium attempted 
to capture the features of the organization. 
f 
·Aside from the d-emocratic stru:cture of the 
women's Institutes, we realize the impact which 
w.I. has on our lives in establishing 
friendships and support systems which make· our • 
world just a "global village"-. · 
. . 
It ·is when we come together .in our various 
conventions and conferences that we realize our .. 
.common bond ·which cuts across barriers of race, 
creed and religion. I think that Mrs. Leo King 
expressed this feeling· quite well when she wrote 
of the Placentia District ·convention and said: · 
•iThe friendly atmosphere . which prevailed was 
indeed a tr-ibute to the workings of the Women's 
Institutes. Even though most of us had never 
met before, we were . not strangers, for the 
common bond of membership in Women's Institutes 
has shown us that we are all striving for ehe 
same goals, ·and as our Collect reminds us - 'we 
realize it is the little things that create 
differences, in the big things of lite we are 
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·qiven ·a ·chance to ·learn from each o·ther, : and to 
· ·cement the· bonds that unit: us"~ · 
(Newsletter, · May - June 1977) 
' . . 
· to: \ . 
: . ·All the·se· attem~~s to de'fine Women's :Institutes ·aqree 
: f 
that ~ there ·is .· much difficulty in assigning ' on~ specific 
4efini tion to cover all 'the. cfrcumstanc;:es one encounters 
' .- . 
. . 
in Institute work. However· .there is ·one constant in all· 
th~ :definitions · attempte~~ tha~ · i~ that the ·social aspect· 
is of primary importance' ··· · · The . underlying · ·theme · ·is 




NOt All' Work · 
' ' . 
. . . 
. :When .Provincia1 ·presiden·t, Kathy· ·sheldon finished her 
. ' . ' ' . 
·term . of · office,·. ~hich . had ,b~en · a . veey bu~y on~,. she ·ciid . 
. . . .. 
~. . , . . . , • . . 
no~ focus . ori the ·.~rojects which had been complet~d .as her 





, I I • 
'. 
mos~ . worthwhile work. during ·tite tri~Jlnium ~ · She· said ·as,/:--... ~-~····: . ~ ~. · 
,' . !'' ,.-· - - _.,. ... . ~ 
_she addr~ssed the delegates·, "t~, most 1wonde,ful -pa_rt) of-.-
. . . . } ... -. · __ . ' . ~ ...... ' . . 
these three years has been t~ 4contacts and. friends I nave 
' . . . f . ..... . .. 
made through the Newfoundland and Labra~or Women's, '. 
Institutes. . You women have .. qiven · me t'remend~us · supp~rt; 
-. encouragement and ~ove, as we~l · as a chance to grow and 
learn new ideas". 
-In re~ding .this .account of the accomplishments ·of the 
organization one may . be given the · impression that W. I. 
members are a group ot workaholics. 
. . ( This may be true in 
some instances but like the quot~ just given, 
\ 
\ 
there is so 
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. :;: 
much more · to Women's In~titu~es . than the work and the 
i 
proj~cts. Truly there is 'mucb ·~· vaiuable ·.work .which has 
been completed but it is the intangible, ·the · fellowship, 
' . 
the fun, the pure erij oyment ·which keep the . w·omen ·so loyal . 
'to th~ . organization and so true to its cause. One h'as but 
to look at .branch· reports in any _ Newslet~er · to · realize ·· 
that the fun and enjoyment aspect is ·a very important part 
_. of women's I~s't!itute li'fe an,d it has always been so down 
' . ' 
through the ages of its history. 
Shirley Wells of Step~_etlVille Cros~ng _: w·.I·. ~ writing _.- · ' 
in th~ May - June 198~ ·Newsletter ' had ·this .to ~say _ . of . 
experiences · in the JUbilee Guilds·: -. 
. . . . 
_.,,~ ~-
Jubilee GuildS as My Aunt .Jessie Remenibers . :_ · . ·,. : · 
· · While visiting Port. au Bras·, Placentia · Bay,· 
during· Dec~mber, I interviewed my aunt Mrs. · 
· Jessie Doody, who- was a member of the Ju);»ilee · 
.Guilds when Miss Juli~-Morgan and Miss Somerton 
· w~:z::e instructors. . · 
· · . Aunt Jessie described the weekly meetings 
· as exciting and_ .... -info~ati ve. They had maqy 
happy evenings toqethek, learning · to sew, knit, 
. cook, sing, dance and ·play · games. Som~ people. 
learned to read and write. One dance she 
remembered well was "The Grand Old Duke of Y()rk"· 
and a _song "~inget: Up, Ginger Up, Never. Wear a 
Frown" ·sung to the tune of ~inqle Bells • . 
My mother~ Alice Abbott, was also a member 
of . the Jubilee . Guilds I and she often talked ' '. 
about the good times she had in Jubilee Guilds 
while shEi- was a member. 
(Newsletter, May .. June '1985.) . 
.. 
A mem.ber from Mount Pearl 
\ . 
Branch ' Patsy Martin. says of 
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4 "I joined the Mount' P~~rl. Branc;:h : c~;f Wom~n.'s. Instit~tes i~ .. 
.. . . . . . ' . . 
·' . Jariua~ .1976 • . . i't ~as -' nice ·. to· ·.~e~ . ·~ut t~ meet.ings anp. .me.~~ . 
· . · memb~rs, · and · ~h~t . over.·. a . ·cup: of tea. . ·The f i.~st year · :i: 
'• 
' • ' • I 
.. 'made'- my . own : .du fel . coat, and 'hav¢· ~ince.' 'learned. many . 
. . :' . . ~ -. : ·.' •. :.. . . :. . ' 
crafts . and haV. helped to ~each ot~er memb~rs. as well'" • .. 
. ,• 
. . . . 






. Patsy identifies : two : cornerstones ·.of the. · organiza~ion, · ·.·:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~--'---
.fe .. llo~ship . and . sharing ·wh~t · you .learn ·: with ·~t~e~s~ ··, :· Th1s 
. . ' . . . . . 
has · bee~ :a· basic philo·s~phy of. all· Wo~enis · Ins~i.tut~ work, 
. . . . · .:~ ..... .' . . ·. _· ... ·. 
. that when you learn something 'you pass . it 'on to·: someone·.· ·; 
• 
. . · \ 
.· .. . eise. . .· · · .. · . .. ..._ ·,· 
._. .' I 
. . . . . . . ~ .. 
. . ' \ .. . ,. . ' . 
. F·u.ri '··and : f~llowship are . imp~rtant at all ·levels of th~ . · .. :· ~ 
. org~-~lza~~on. . . . . ~n ~e·~·. Annual ·. · Rep~rt . _· to ·-. the. ·Board, ·. . . , 
. ·. . . . . : . . ··:..__.;. ' . . . . : ~ .. . . .. .. .. ·, · .... ·. : .;,.. . . ' .' 
:.Presiden~· -:. Frances. Laracy. found · it important · to ·include · :_ . ·: ·,;: 
. . . . . . . ~ . . . . : . : . .. . . ·.. . . . ' ~· . . . . . .. ·. : . ·. -' . . : .. 
... _ :-_. .th~~ ·. in. ~.er s~~a~i9~ . -~f .:.t~~ ~e~~'s - ~.o~k ;:.: s~e __ sa~~ . -'!I . . · ~··· . : _  :~ .. 
·'-~- - attended . four Dis.trict MeetJ.ngs· .at conception. Harbour, · 
' . I ' ' ' ', ' • • • ' 
. · ·. :. · . Placentia·, · Fe~ryl~nd ·and .. Norris·· Point,. and · as always · 1: · .. ani.... · .
. f... . . .. .,.. .. . · . ': . . .. 
. . . . aJI)azed ·.a~ . the . wonderfui and diverse work'·. d9ne ' by ·. th(f ' . . . 
. •· . I , 
· . . :·_ .·branch~~; . . . d .. ·th~ ~~u.a.i ·,good,. :fe~lowship ~nd so~i~lizing of. : 
··· ·these·: ~nn~ai - :qet-togethe~s" .. (·Ann~~i · .Rep~~; - 1~s2f. ·:: ·'- ~-i::~er · .. i : . : ~ 
· repor~~d ·_events confirm the c~nvi:vi~~i'ty. which· is ·. so inuch : . . .. : : · , .. ·. 
. . .. .,, . a .piu;~f ·Of . W. I > e~ents· .-. . A rep~rt from ·carbon~ar ~of . . th~i~ . . . . · .·. / 
·· . ... · .·_.·.· .• . m;t~ng: on March 1? ;~ St: Patri~k's • Day not~s ·th~ ~In lieu .. • .. . . .: : 
· , · · .. · ·. · of ·: a ·gUest.· .. speaker, ' and· to celebrate the . ·occasion of the · ... :: . 
. ,• . . . ·. . .. . "' . • . ... ' .... 
. . ~. . . . .. . ' . . . . . : .:~ 
i . , · ~ay, "rs. FlC?rence . ~tapped lt ·out to the ·tune o_f · ·"Mussell a .. · :: ;:":; 
(·: .. . .. ·. . ... : : in the .corner".~ .. A .-iunch · wi ~ an~ock c~~ · : ~~d~d · th~ . · ... ·. '.-: . · · ·. :; · J. 
r;_):; . • ' . . • • . . , . . ~ .. .. . . ·.. .. • . ' . . . .. .' . . .. .. . • . . . . • . . •·. ·. ·.. .· .. " .• ~~~ 
l~{~· ·.·.· .· ·_ . -.··-. ·; ·.. · · ··evening. . .. Tl:l~re ·is. noth~ng like .. music : ~~ light~n · t~f,a· · . ·. . ·. ·: . . ;_ ·I; 
.. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,· ' .. . .. · . . .· .· : . •, .· :~;~ 
·~· . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . ·:. ~ ·. ·. ': ·.: . ...:· . ,' _· . .. . . ·" ·:~~ r::~~;~~J~~·"'·-~;,,;&~~~ · .... ,·:;:::·": .:· .. ' .. ··/ .. ,;,.;·: · .. > . ·:.: , L. ~ .. ·:. > . ·_·. :., .. :: .• :. :: . · : . ; p. : .. i 
. -,! ... ).nt~.~ .. ~ i-:~:\: ;\ . !"~~ ~ J~r r • .,.~ ·-L~\" \ ;.;,~ ....... ).''u .. ' 1'.: h. .... 1 >.~t·'·~· :\i;:' ..... ",; !..,,. .. .:. :--·· .. · :~.:t .. t:!.;_·. ·::, ~·'' .1'; ; \. • • ~~ ..... .-t,l . \..:. !~. ';';;u.·'· .".t.· 
.. ' . ··. . . •, ·. · . '. ... . . ·. . 
hearts of · all.11 ·'and on the other coast . _the Rocky ·Harbour. 
group reported on their· . actiyiti~s during, 'the month of 
; · .· 
·. . tl . . . . . . . 
..... 
. . '" : December. .  
. on oecember · .. llth the Branch held .. its -11th 
-· Annual Ch~istmas Party . for the . Senio~ Ci tize~s . 
-of ·the . Comm~i ty. It was. a great ·_success again 
this .year, due in large · part to the ef~orts · of 
the · members and the music and-· entertainment 
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· .•· ,, 
•· 
. ·sUI>p'fied_. by · .Shirley . De~aney and .' the . ·"Left-
------~--------~---~OAv~.e~r~s~"~·~ ~Als~anks to · the newLy~~f~o~rm~endL-WRL·~I~---~·-----7-----­
. Choral :Group .and. to- Rev. Richarq' Wi.lliams, who 
. · dropped _in to· sing a few caro~s. , Lunch was -· 
delicious ·and_ther&was ~lenty · to qo ar~und. 
~. ' . . 
·. 
.. ' : 
. ~ ·.: ~ . 
' ! 
·. _· . (News·letter, Jim. ~ :Mar~ -, .. 1986) 
. :' ·.. . I 
' · -
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·";. 
· · · · ~ .tradit~·9'nal · ·. Newfou~dlan~ .. cultur~ . . of. :. ··· hospit.~lit~t,.', · .. and· . . ·. ···.} 
.. · · · .. -~nterta~~nnent •. ..As .:fr~si~ent·, T~dy · McD~n~ell · no~ed ·i~ ·: h~~· · . . : ·· .. .- . -· ,;·}; 
· • . ·.··• • ~ ~. • . .._! # . • • • ' • • • • • : . • • • • • • • 
• ' . • • . • . • • ' .. • . : · 1 • ... • ' : • • • • • .~· •• : -~ 
· · ._· : · message· at the ·. last· ~rof{incial ·convention -"~o; · .w'- .. are ·not. ·. · : ;{ 
. . . •• . • ' ' ' ·.... . • ' ! 
. ' 
· · ·· . just : a · bunch, . ·of·. te~.:.pa~ women 1· Tru~ : hardly ·.a meetlrtg :< . ·. · . 
... ·. . ... . . '- . . . . • . . . . . ' : ·. ' .. 
···' 
·'• 
, - .goes. by. · wlthou~ a .. ~ilack . and. a· · ~up of t~a. . But isn 't·.'·that:. ·': . ' ·.~ 
., . -~ 
: ' • . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
· our Newfound_~an,d way? . What: ·self-respecting Ne~:fou~~lander· ~ .. : J 
lets a gue~t go_.·~n· h-is :W~Y without th~ · trad'itional cup · .. of. · . -::; 
' ·: ' . . . . . ' ', ,.;: 
. ; . ~ . . . : . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . ·. . . .. ,~ 
. · . tea or now with the influence of . our American friends - · a . · :·~! 
• . • , ' . ' . - · • • . I - .. · • • ~. • ' • :.t 
cup of ~offee?n · ·~he Jubilee G\1ilds/W~men's rnstit~tes · .· · _: · :.~ 
. . : ) . : . . . . . . . . . .,.,~ 
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.. . ·3, 
·'life of our p;,;ovinc"e,_ but .that hasn'.t meant that they have .- 1'; 
s~~od' still· .. . when · changes were ne9essaey·~ The history ot ··: )' 
:~ 
: wc;)men' a ·.· rn.sti tutes has been the · story ot. great - · ·., .~ 
.. ' . . . -i~ 
:' ·. 'achievelient~ . but.' it .· is .. : also .. -th~' story of . ordinar)' ' wo~~n ·.· .. : __ ,)~ 
' ' . ' . . ' ' ~ . . , . ' ' ·. ·.:.\ 
.. a·c9omplishing eXtraor~i~ar.r ~in.gs ·in very pr~in~~f Ways. · .. , . . · .·.-.:;~ 
. (. . . . ' • ' . . • ·. t~ 
.. . . . . ' ..  ,., ' ' .. ,"·;:·.,_ ~..- · .<. f> ... _{) 
. . · .. .. . 
' ·: 
... 
, . . 
'. 
' . 
Trends and the ·. Futurologists 
•• 
By ali indicat-ions . "th~ · organization . has ."come a -lon'g 
way" :. since the early days when . it was fi~st- established.-
.. 
out ·.of necessity the programs then were ci·~rected" toward 
' .. . ·:·' 
. · .. ·'· 
. · .·"' 
providing . training.· for tpe underprivileged; -toward 
---~-~~=·s~pplying craft -~a~eria~.s ·and sell~ng th~~ finished .goods 
to assist fa~i_lies s~rvive · .finanoi~lly; .to~ard t~achi~g· 
wom'en . h~~- tc;> .. prepare" nutritio~s. ·. ~eals.,tfor their families 
. · . . .. .. 
1- .. .. 






.: ~- . . . ' 




. , · . . " 
togeth:er with programs ·to ·-make them· ·good homemakers . . over · 
. . · .· ·: · .. . · .. ·' ··. . . ; , .-_ .. 
ttl~·· yeaz:s t~ere .nave. been many changes, .true, some : ~f'~he 
. .. " ·. ·. . . 
old, .. focu~ - :r.:emain's·" .in ·. the pres~ry~tfQn ot skills -in 
• ' ' • • I • I . •' o 
. · homemaking·· ~nd crafts, .but ·. w~- ~h~v~· .· also_· ~hanged:. _:t~ •. a' .·- . 
. . . . . . . . • 1- . . ·. . . ' • ,· . . . . . - ":' . .. . . ' . .. . . . . ·. 
. s~tuation ··where . me~eri" ar~ ·.more 'involved . in .. the.· broader . 
.·· 's<iope -Of . lif~. ·. W~m:n · are t dt~ectly' ~oncerned. ;'~nd- ha~~-. :· ~- :, --
. .·: _ - .b~~~e-. more ·active .in ' ar~a~-- ~f ~~ca·f :gove~nment~ ~o~~ni~y ' . .. . 
. . : . . . . 
. { . 
projects, · eCil:Jcation, . healt_!l , facilitie~, the laws ' of· · .our . 
• . prov~nce·~ our . CO\In1;ry, · an~ . Wi~ • a • general i;hrlist· to . . _· . . 
~ommuni ty . developm~nt. ·-· · -. · 
~ . : . ..:· 
.· . . " ' W~ · . l:lav~ _arr~v~d . at the- age_ of t .echriolocjy _._and ._ 
. ·. ~eganomics and ·mutag_enlcA 'chemicals • . ,\ We , have . reached . ah .. 
\ i . • . .n • . . . .. ' . ' . . •. 
age ·whet:e . we a~;e . told . . that "bigger ·is better"; ··At our 
. . . . . . . - .... 
last Provincial ~onvention · - ~he demo1;1st~ation ·_-_ ·w.-s · on··: , • :·: ' · 
cooki~g · by ,..iC:row_ave. as . opposed to d~onstrations at··. · . 
., - ~. ·· .. " · . · . ' . . . · . . · . ..... :. ··. 
earlier conventions . of.' bottling -and cantJinq. . Befoie . lonc~i' 
• • • I "' .-" o ~ / <t • o • '" 
... 
.. 
. .. : . 
. .• ... ·.
• \ 
. . . ~~ 
' ,· ...-:
• • Jo ' . ; 
I •; 
.. we have been pr~misad· that ev,~· -in Ne~fo~d~a~~ w~ .. wlli -~~ . . , 
' . . . ~ . . .;. 
·' . .. . 
. '··.· .. 
., 
. 
. ' . . . ') · ·. :t~king ·advantage ·of · a Tel~-~ark~ting· syst~. : By· ~eans ·of 
• ' • . • • • • • .. • • 4 .. • • • .. ... • • \ 
a . ·computer ·: and· ·a T.v. -~qreen · you · will-.- be·. ~en~l~d :.tc)·_-d·o · :._'.] '" 
' ' o' o I o I ' ' ' o ' ' • I ' ' , ~. ~ i~~ 
. . . . . "' . . . . \ ' ~ -::. 
. . .. •' <; ;, ': .;,:fctii~~1 -'; •:•"; ;:,:: •iJ,:•~£~, ;,: o \ '~'·'~"~ ~C\o~:.-;..,:,;., •· ~ - ,,:,\,:~~:.);., . , ;,,~:Li ·:;. ~,,~:~ 
' . 
' ' e./! ~1(:]' r:~ : .o ";' ~·· "' !'?:~:··:~': ?-' ::::">•; · ·":~·/~'~CC'h'i,c;· ·0'-':';o.;-,: J. #', . .'2 Y'•": .. •. < ,•; ' >f . . • "'·•;::.:; ; '~ ; ..• ;., C(<'•\'•'''n, ·' 
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··. ·: 
. . - .· 26-f . ~ ... :-~~~ 
yo_ur ~ho.ppl~g ·wit~ho~t· .eyer . leay'ing ·your living · room~ The \ .· . . . . . . ·. .· ·. 
mine!' 'numbing .bo~edo'm of thfs hiea holds many. lmpl.ications 
. ' .. . . ·. . . ' 
, . fo:r society -and pe·r~ps . Simon and .. G~~fupk.-1 'a "S.ounds . of 
•• 
Silence" : will take on even more siqni.rica!\ce in ' the 
future. ~e · have reached the ·_ age .- -of .:...standardization, 
I 
specialization, 
centralization . . 
aynchronization, maximization and . 
... 
.... 
. But we have al·so reached an age of . nuclear m~l t~owns 
· and atmosphere. contamination. we· have reached an ag·e ot:' . 
. ' . .:.__ . . . 
al.'~rming con~~ptio~s . . of ~on~rene~al . fossil' fuel.s . ana of' . 
. ' ·.. ' . · ·" ·. . . . .·. :' :' .:. ' ~ -.;-:-- ~ . --. -~~ - . ~ . -
·. ,. ·ozone · lay~r .depletion and,.' of, threats ·. of · .. a "gr~en ·hQuse _ : 
efte~t-~ it·: is_··~hen ·~e · - ~ea£ize'_ these ~minous thre~ts . . to 
' . . . . . '. . . ' 
··l.ife· .. ariq _sQciety tha_~ we ·want_· -to·8_dopt the philosophies of ·:-
. ·~-· 
:· :·f.uturologi;t·s · ·ii'ke' .Haz~l ·.'Hend~:t;~o~; Ernst Schumacher·, . and 





. · . 
. .. · : 
. ... · .·j,O 
.. . ,~ 
. . . 
.' . 
'\ .. 
'. ·.. .; 
. ' · 
· : 
. .. Alvin Toffler · wh9 : ·project the social ·changes·. required if . . . · ?:~ 
• • • • • • ' 
0 
•, \1 , • • , ', 1 • '" , , ' I • • • •' 
0 
• : ~~ • 
. . we: a·r~ · ·to survi.ve·~ , · ' :·Toffler' s vision :or ~- ·democratic; · · · . .. t .. 
-~ s.elf~s~sta.ining utop.ia· _:ts a. brave .. alternative . 1;o 
··:warnings of dest~c~io~~ wbi_c~ ·d·a·ily · ~~r·r~~rtd · .. ~8~-- . 
. .• . . 
the grim 
. ,,. 
.. ' ' • .' ' I ~~nst· Schumach~r in· his. promotion . of his ·philosophy . 
• 0 \ • • 
' . . 
of .~n· · "intermediat~ technology" ~ad this t~ say in .his 
book Small is . BeaUti~ul: · A Stu4y Of. EconomiCs .:.as· it 
. ... ~ - ' ' . r 






. . : ~ 
. ::,~ 
. . ; ' 
. ~ · ~ . 
. . .. 
~ . ;.. 
. ·.:.s 
. ; ., 
. . , . . ·:t.. 
. : . · 
. ' ~ · -; 
. .. : . - i ·. : . . ! ... :~ 
. In _ the narrowest material ·· sense 1 large- . ·· · ~c 
·scale · organization is very . ·effici~mt. · But ·1~· · · .· ..-~i 
··; human terms,--lt is inefficient ·to . a degree· that \, ~~ 
·surpasses ou~ ordinary powers (,-f imagination.·. · '; · -~~ 
. · ·.The· bicjger OUr · .. lnst-i tutions .·, become 1 the .. . . ~.~ 
· more· lost and aUenated most- of, us reel. · ·The · ·- ,. ,.:~ 
: larger · our ._. aas~ly lines growl ~· .. 1•~• .. -':'~' .· .. · .·.· .. ·_:;,:_:~.~-.; .
: satisfaction · we ta_Jce ~n . our ,work. · The ·more- out; -' . . . . ~ 
~~: . • ·' . . .·· farms are · consolid~te~ · into aqribiz/' . . , ~~;.;! 
~ii;, ·.;,1,) ,, ,; ~ : : ; ;,;:,;;" .. ,;;, . ( :. ,); .,::;,• ... ~-~:, ,+. ,. ;,c; ' ·~ .. ; _  ,;_ · ·: :·;;,,,h:i;; :; ,:t_,.,;, :i;,, . :.·~<.;:q,,; ' . ::; :·:::) :;; ., ;:,,!,;,;~j: \:>" 
c.t::.·:~ _/f.l r.:__:··· ., ·;_/; .. l_ i:·: ~--~~~-· .. --;.:·-. ::~~·· ;·~t\ >t-~·"::~··::"'J.~'':·:'·;f·:t~~~~, .. ·. -:::·t:', .. ~~~- ·"-,;--: •:·:"·' .. _: .. ::· . :·. "::;..··  .--· ·~· .. ': •f .'·~·":~·:··.· -~-~;~, ... -• .., '( · '1;_ :•:: -•• _.,.. 



















conglomerates, the less taste and nutrition 
there is in our food • 
.. 
... 
He con~inue, by saying: . 
. · K~rl Marx was right 150 years ago when. he 
-said, 11Be careful:. If you build too ·many useful 
machines, you will ·soon haye too· .-' ~~ny use.less 
people. 11 • 
. 
••. Everything has. become too - complex~ . ~d 
just as foreseen 150 years ago, th;i.s complexity 
and sophistication has made us useless. It has · 
taken l(ls away from· ourselves. It distracts us 
· and ·puts so much strain on :us and . makes us so 
narrow-minded and so bothered and . so specialized 
that we.: no longer have time to · become wise • . 
; · : 
s·chumacher advises us when he says_:_ 
.... 
Human 'beings have both ·brains and hands and 
·enjoy . nothing more than · b~inq creatively · and 
usefullY' productive; ' · rtmdering . service, · and 
. · · act·ing in acc~rdance ~itn. 'their moral impulses .. 
Unfortunately, i .mqd~rn technology. increasingl:y. · 
.. frustrates . them in fulfilling all ~hree of. ·these 
.b'lsic needs. \It is most successful in reducing 
and eliminating the skillful, pr_oductive work 
that human hands can do... It buri~ indi vidual.s 
in ·giant . corporations·· and organizations where 
· · . t~ey have less and· ie~s chance· to render diJ:ect, 
face . to · face . service to their fellow brothers 
and sisters. . And the very rules n~essary for, 
_, the operation · · of these · · giant qrganizations 
th"art ·· th~ir workers·' · mora~ impul.ses .· •• ~ . 
increasingly cause them ' to say I "I'm sorry, -·I 
. know what · I~~ · doing isn't. quite right, but these . 
are my : instructions." · 
. . . . . ' 
264 " 
. . . I beli;ve · that a gentler technology .. - · a ; · · 
· technology ~i th· a. human face - could once aga.:in 
take ·control of work away froiD the machines and 
.put it' bac)t .. into . the hands of the' . ave'rage 
worJter. . This should give Joe a · great deal ·of 
sa~isfact~on · ~n~ . make him v_ery confident · about· 
his future~ . 
o·· . • . . , . I .. . 
' ....,. . . . . . . . . . : . .. .. 
· ·,: . . '· ·. ·.·:· ... He · c~rivinces !JS · ot .the ·sincerity of his · beliefs ,when 
. ·.,....., 
. ' 
· . . ' 
. . 
·.he tells us: . L . . .. • 
. ' 
. .. ' 
..... 
. '< I 
. ' . . ~ 
-
. . ._ . . ~ . ~ 
: ~ ~--:-~~~t\ 
···-
: .. 
. . . 
. . ' ~: ' 
,··' : . \ ·_·-: 
.. 
.· . 
··· .. . ' 
. ' . 
• ' ' -
· .. 
. ' 
. . ; :,~ 
• 
. 
. . I . ,.. ' • 
I 
.. 
M'ass/ prod~c.tio~ i.Q.._ 'sophisticated, highly 
capital intensive, .... ~and gulps · down ever-
in~reasing a~ounts · of energy.~ It conean'tratas 
the people who 'use _it ' ·into crowded cities, is 
inherently violent·, . ecologically damaging, ·aelf · 
defeating in its demands on . natural resources, 
..) · and -stultifying for the indi'liduals who mus·t, 
matte it work. ' .• 
. - . 
.. 
' 
. •.• The intermediate technology which makes · 
production · by . the masse~a possible is .. vastly 
superior to t~e primitive technology · of bygone · 
age~ but much simpler, less expensive, and less 
oppressive than the . supe;technology which now 
~o~in~tes our society. Qne might call 
inte~ediate technology a ••self-help" ·or a 
"democratic" or a "people's" technology, I : call 
.it the hope of the future. 
·· : . 




· . . 
'. ! · 
.. . 
,, 
·' • . . 
.~ 
' " .· ~ 
) 
. . · . ! 
: ·. · . P.erhaps here in . Kewfoundland · we· ~re already see in~ a .. ' 
·, I ' I , , ' • 0 •. ' 
' . ; 
. • 
·:·· . . 
' . . . 
.· ·• 
mov~ment in · keeping with the- philosophies of· . these 
. . ' 
-~ - ~r:~~~~or_~ ~f . future s~~ieties, the_se .~:uturo~~gists l~ke 
· schum~che~, ·Robertson, · He'nderson, Toffler, Illich and the,' 
. . . . . ~ ~ . . 4 . \ 
. ,like ·~ Hazel -~eiu::ierson tells . us of the desired movement in 
future soc_ieties when she' s·ays: .. , 
. 
· . .. 
•': . 
. . ' 
, : If we must all now ma](e .soclal' inyestmeDts 
I 
·. in. 'this · goiden· goose .to k.eep it a(loat, perhaps . 
: ·we . . ·would. X.'atber make . our social investments 
· _. :directly and . }:)uy. a di-fferent menu of p\l))lic 
. .~ 
.. ' 




. services and private goods. some of us would 
· : . . ·:. iike to buy ·healthier, better e~ucated children, ,· · 
the upgrading of human skills and ~reativity, a 
. . . rene1iiab_ie-resource production . system that is 
. .;'.: su~t~inable, clean air and' water, .x-etorestat~on, 
· · _green ~el ~~, parks, . better . care for our 
: · · ·). ' · • · .· • ~ = hand~eapped; elderly a~d empowerment ·of •our poor 
'. · ·, : . · .. and disadvantaged· toward se].:f-t'eliance. We are 
.:; · · ·. · - · pay·i~g anyw·ay. Citizens, · school board members, . 
. . ' . . . ·. pUblic service EP1aployees, local offic;ials, as, 





· .. · ' . ·. : · :these ·realities · than economi•ts and Washington · i: ·:, · .: \h · politician'!. and 'bur~aucrats: ·. ) • . ~ 
1 
• • ' • .. .... • .. _ . • ", •• ~ ~.· • .. < 
. ·.: 
... 
.. :· ... . . : '.. ·. ' : ~ ~ ; :.'!J i.~J.·;,~~-~· : •. :,.::.;(;, •:;t:e:•J.i: :J{),,;i:.: & ' · j·, • .-,::·.,<• ,,; .• ,;, ·; ; ,; .; · ·. ~l)/;i·::•, , ~.;.;;, . ,. ;, ',, :. :i, .: .. ;.~ ';. ·,' · ·~ , , o(~· - C: ,;; ',i •; , .. ::: -2 
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... , I 
b 
••• I have often speculated on whether there 
is any such ·thing as "profit" without some equal' 
and unrecorded debit entered in some social or 
environmental ledger or p~ssed on to future · 
. generations. I am still puzzling. Perhaps 
"profit" exists when two people exchange good 
quality information and deeply communicated · 
insight or even wisdom. . Perhaps "profit" is ·· 
when we really learn how to do more with less 
and meet our needs (not greeds) with minimal use 
of resources and disturbances of each other and 
'the ecosy~tem of which we are a part~ 
';•• ·-. 
. . 
·Henderson predicts that: 
The .. emerging culture is rebalancing by 
including"repressed ways of being, based on the 
heart as well ·as the mind: feeling, sharing, 
intuition~ acceptance. of uncertainty, decay as 
well as growth . and transcendence of ego-death 
fears and letting go of the need· to control and 
"own" each other and the world around us. 
266 
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We may be seeing this "rebalancing" df society, in ' 
emerging trends within new approaches and suggested 
.policies toward economic stability within our · o~n 
prdvince. · In the. recently released Report of the Royal 
cdtnmission on ~mployment and Unemplovment, which studied 
the economic situation of all New~oundl~nders, there is a 
. ~efi.I\J.te . _m~ve in the· direction mapped by Schumacher. and 
- Hertderson. The major thrust of the report is to recommend 
the · strehgthening of the rural structure of living. · Dr. 
. ' . \. ' 
Hubert Kitchen, of Memorial Universi~y, has th~s to say of 
.. 
the report: 
. Of all the major reports that hav.a .. been 
1 
, • wri ttan about tho economic development of this 
province, thiS/ is · the first that respects 
~wfoundland ahd Labrador. It recogni~es and 
aomatimas appreciates th~ intricate, ing'•nious, 
~, 
- . 
: : r 
.. 
t • ':- ' ·,, " ... , .. 
' ~ • I - ' i •• ~· • - .. '"' ; .... ·. . . . 1 - lo • • • .... ~-~ ' 
-~ 
.. 
,.;;;:~' "(:'~- <" · - :" : -:. 
;. i. 
• ,.II •' 




' . .... . . 
. .. -·~-"':· :~-- :·r~<"' .: --:: .... ....... ~. :·> ':-. .. "~· .. ·. 
··.. . . ' 
. · . ._ . ~ . :. · .. .;. . ... 
tripartite outport economy, consisting of' · 
seasonal jobs, transfer payments and household 
production... It is to a large extent a 
brilliant. sensitive doc~ent. 
(Kitchen, 1986) -. 
' .I 
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Most of the observations made by the Commissioner~ 
deal directly with a more· concentrated deffort to support 
. 






Our vision is of a balanced multi-
sectored society, with ·strong 
· ~ophisticated urban and rural 
·communities, wit~ both goods-producing 
. an_d service industries, all linked 
to·gether . in an integrated society 
which . will itself be integrated ~to, 
the larger·c~nadian society. 1t 
The Commission believes that we have a 
case for practical community 
development, not because Newfoundland 
villages are . quaint, but . because this 
is the only way that w~ as a society 
can hope to achieve greater self 
reliance and high employment. 
) 
. Nevert~eless, a major finding of this 
Royal Commission is that neither oil 
and gas, nor .the resource. sector as a 
whole can be relied upon to · solve 
Newfoundland's unemployment problem. 
Xf there . is one message that this 
Commission feels bound to convey to 
government. on b~half of the ·people who 
· spoke to us, · it is this: . in every 
region of~ · this province, there : are 
people .. who are potentially> just· as 
· capable of running their ""n at fairs 
as are people in ' the provincial 
bureaucracy, federal agencies, 
Memorial University or 'any other ·of 
the major institutions :or our society 
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recommendati.ons 'of·· ways to support a more .viable ru~al 
... 
. based' . economy. Some of .-' these rel~vant , ·· recommendations 
are: 
~ . . 
·. 
I 
199 The government should encourage the 
··further · strengthening of Regional 
. · pevelopment Associations . as 
coordjnato~s of · ~evelopment~ 
initiatives at the local level·. This 
encouragement should include a ' 
sizeable increase in their. operating 
grants. . . · / ' · 
\ 
200 The government should enco·urage the 
growth of community-based economic 
structures, such as cooperatives and 
community-development corporations, · 
which ~uld · become directly involved 
\
in new economic initiatives at · the 
, local level. · 
201 In cooperation with Memorial 
University, the government. shou~d 
· initiate a strDng programme of 
training in regional development in. 
both the public and private sectors, 
203 
. geared both to tm>se already in the 
field and to new recruits. These 
people sHould be tr~ined to assist ip 
ne~ · enterprise endeavo~rs. The 
progz::amme should ~ delivered through 
Memorial University and the community 
. college system . 
The provincial government, in 
cooperatlon. with the federa 1 
government, should provide block 
grants of Regional Develol>ment FUnds 
~9 be administered by the· Regional 
Oevelopm~nt Boar~s in support of long-
term development · projects initiated 
tro~ within the regions themselves. 
·(Building ···on. ·our strengths 
Report of the Royal Co~ission on 
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Professor Hubert lKitc~en - o~ Memorial University 
: . ()· 
suggests that perhaps· _ th~ Commi_ssion· could have gone just 
a little farther and "placed mo~e emphasis on· education to 
strengthen the household ·economy. 
=;.-
Having identified the 
importance of household · production, the Commissioners 
ignore it in their_ detailed recommendations" · Kitchen 
goes on to say: 
·By· far the greatest contribution to the -
household economy is an ·economic role downpl~yed 
by the commission, namely, the .. immeasura~le 
financial contribution· made by homemakers in 
preparing meals, making clothing, decorating 
~ ·nteriors, providing health care, and providing 
ooth day-care and ·night~care . for children in the 
home - vital economic roles usually perfo~ed by 
women~ bu~ increasingly shared by men. . 
(Kitchen, 1986) 
These recommendations and trends put ~orth by this 
Royal C6mmission appea'r at this time to be well received -· 
I 
' by government and policy makers. If thE1re is an 'emphasis 
· on the importance· of the contribution o~ household 
production- and . if the:t:e is more of an emphasis on the 
production of goods for home consumption rather than sale 
(To~fler ·calls it presumption) and these are the ~rends of 
the future·,· then the Women's Institutes are right on 
targ~t. If t~e trend toward future development in 
Newfoundland is toward supporting a structure where it is 
to· b9come econom~cally · ~iablj • to continue . a rural 
lifestyle, then ~rq1nizations s~ch as Women • s Institutes 
with their programmes of self-help, health education 
'\ projects, cooperative working and prC?jecta of community 
• 
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development,· will be most nec~ssacy to support · the - · 
. . . 
structure •. If we beli~ve the futuris~s, we will -again.be 
calling ·on th~ types of skills which ·tiave been always a 
-· . 
focus of Woman's Institu~e programmes. In the future then 
. . . 
there will be more need than ever . for the provincial . 
~ . .. '1f . •. ; 
organization of . Women's Institutes of Newfoundland and 
Labrador. · 
\ ' ~. 
' . 
Educat-ionA-l-- value 
' . . 
The value of having · educational programmes in place 
'which : strengthen 'the household . ecdnomy'· has, just 
. ' 
previously in this . paper, been ident-ified . and enunciated 
by Or:. Kitchen. The focus, on the educational v;_ue of 
its programmes,· has been a top p~iority with . . wo er1 '~ 
~ Institutes since the beginning.. Mrs. James .. Haggerty, 
. 
National President of Federated Wpmen's Institute~ ,of 
canada, had this to say of ·the educational value of the 
programmes of the organization as· she add~e.ssed . the 
delegates attending the Provincial Convention in 1962. 
The Women'~ Institutes.,as opehed the door 
·. for approximat~ly 7 5, ooo women · in Canada,< and . 
let them enter a rich experience that· is a 
treasure chest of privilege, joy; rewarding work 
· and opportunities tor service and. education • . 
• • • Adult education in . nutrition, health';·· 
agriculture, history and crafts are presented to 
members through open ·doors by Women's 
Institutes. This has enJ;"iched the lives of 
Canadian women in rural a~eas, and has -improved 
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••• Rural ,women have banded toqether to· 
raise the standard of homemaking by improving 
physical, intellectual and cultural con~itions 
in their . homes to such an extent that Women 1 s 
Institute is now known as the University for 
rural women. 
(Address, National President, 1962, 
Scrapbook - Fl~rence AdamR) 
Women's Institutes and ·Jubilee · Guilds have always 
responded to the needs of their members, by providing 
·education and imparting knowledge through informal 
learning situations. Women have ·, been encouraged· and 
assisted in teaching skills and techniques to any 
interQSted individual. The method of instruction has 
. .. 
always -va-ried-· with 'the circumstances and the conditions to 
· be met. Instruction and education throug~ the informal 
,. 
methods employed have beel'l found to be mo'st effective. 
Th~~emphasis on the educational ' value of the programmes 
of the Women's Institutes is the same at all levels of the 
organization. National President Ellen McLean has s~d: 
·.· 
The strength of the Federated women's 
Institutes of canada lies in the fact that we 
·are ~he top ranking adult education group ·· for 
rural women of canada; and the fact that we are · 
organized· on the· local level ma~es it p·ossible · · 
for information to reaQh a large member·ship. · 
\ ' (Scrapbook, Vol. II) 
\ 
. . ~ ~ 
Dr. Fred Rowe writing in his book The peyelopment of 
Education ln Newfoundland recognizes the Jubilee Guild as 
an educational institutiQp when he says: 
' 
A i . The Jub lee Guilds 
number of educational 
vocational designed to 
movement, was one of a 
movements, adult and 
alleviate some of the 
• 
!~.\ .. . ~ 
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worst effects of the great economic depression 
of the thirties. It was envisioned as · a 
combined philanthropic, educational, and 
economic enterprise . . 
• 
The const.itution carried the folloW'ing 
clauses as part . of its "raison d • etre" ( i) to 
encourage and make provision for the fuller 
education of the people_ of the to~s and outport 
settlements of Newfoundland; to give instruction 
and training in all branches of domestic science 
and handicrafts; to facilitate education in all 
branches of fisheries, agriculture, hygiene and 
' social welfare and in all !;>ranches of home 
improvement and comm'IJ11i ty · betterment: ( ii) to 
develop home and locar industries, and cooperate 
with all departments of the Government of 
Newfoundland and canada in such development; 
(iii) to conduct the sale of Newfoundland-made 
goods, and to further educational, moral, social 
and economic measures • 
••. Like its sister organization, Nonia, the 
Jubilee Guilds movement has had a direct 
272 
economic effect on many hundreds of Newfoundiand ~\ 
people, and its role in raising cultural 
·stan~ards in the province is also well 
established. · 
(Rowe, 1964) 
Specifically the Women's Institutes develoP. . their 
~rogrammes of education through the five Provincial· 
Convenors of st~nding Committees who plan suggested yearly 
. . .P.rogr~mmes .and who act as resource people for branch . 
convenors. Programmes of instruction are accomplished 
throuqh .C?ourses sei; up and tau~ht •by volunteers within the 
group - women helping women. These instructors voluhteer 
I 
their time in passing on . . their skills "tg__pthers, and over 
~he year~ many · thousands of Newfoundland women have. been 
assisted in acquiring skills in many varie~ fields. 
.. 
1->·'(".: 
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· · As well, in delivering its educational programmes the 
. Women's . Institutes assist other .agencies and departments 
of .Govern~ent in delivering th~ir · programmes, these 
include : craft. Training '. Division, ' vocational Schools, 
' 
Memorial University Extension services, Home Economics 
departments of local schools, Department of Fisheries t 
etc. In many communi ties it is the "women' f,; Institute 
. ~ group whic;:h is the, agent in correlating · the ·servic;:es of 
all these groups and who organize programmes of interest 
and education for pedple ~cattered "in many small 
. 
communi ties of Newfoundland .. and Labrador. The scope of 
. ' 
the educational programmes of Women's Institutes is very 
broad and the possibilities are li~itless. . .< · 
Need For This Stqdy 
One writer has claimed -"that the events of yesterday 
can give us guideiines .. for today and tomorrow, and the 
achievements : of ' the past can inspire us for the 
·,. . 1 ..; . . · 
c.. 
res~onsibilities of our time". But· for the most part .th~ 
colourful .. .Story of Jubilee Guil:ds/Women Is Institutes has . 
. rema'in~d untold. · · I ·t . lay scattered in correspondence 
files, annual . reports~ speec~es · and a series· of 
' , 
sdrapbooks ·• As is the .P:z:actice for most women all of 
these ha~ been kept intact and in ·st. ~ohn's. But as is 
also . the situation with most women they were too : buay 
carrying out numerous proje~ to take time to 
•J'I' ~l.l :•;\c.l• ,\f ' ~." .• t · ;.' •, , ,,t_' .,_,.1(.'-.' llo •. \ ':,·· 1!.· , .. ·: 
•• ' ~-l·~ L•···;: ·.· . .'· .. ' · L~····· :.:· - ·, ·~·.·,: . · .. -~ . r :.,.~ .. :. ("' · ... :. · ~ -...: ; ··~t.:'r \ _,, 
· •"' .. 
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chronologically document the data which lay at thei~ 
fincjertips. .. · · 
.. 
. · This vibrant and active organization, ·Jubilee 
,J . ·. 
GUilds/Women's In~titutes, has been a ·part of Newfoundland 
' ' 
culture and history for more than fifty yeaz:·s. To date 
very little. has been documented-of the . devel~pment and of 
the valuable contribution which thts group has made to the 
. . 
' . heritage and to the cul tute of our people. An importa~t 
aspect of Newfoundland outport life has been ·'overlooked in 
not documenting the place 'which this -organization has held · 
in the development ' of the prQYince. 
. 
such a documentation can be a valuable asset and 
I 
resource for our present cultural Heritage course of the 
new ~a-organized. High School P~ogram. , As~ -well the 
'· ~ 
Newfound-iandia units wh~ch are a component of .the· 
'-
' iitjrature courses ~f both the Junior High and senior High 
level could be strengthened with ma.terial dealing with 
women's work in building our province. ·· 
In reviewing the presently available texts in these 
aieas · ·of cultural heritage, ·we find that the 
accomplishments .of women . have' been sorely neglected . .. An 
' inclusion of some' of ·the documentation of ·the work of 
wo~en's fnstitutes could .add some balance to ' this picture 
'! ~ f 
.; . ' 
women accQmplishinq 
~ 
and as well provide models of. or dinary 
. ... . . . 
~ /, ., . 
great; things in ordinary ways. 
. .... 
.. 
' I • • , ~ 
If . we , negle.ct·. to use materi_al 
, I , , 
available ·on groups 
such as Women • s Institutes we are ·not · only . p,:tiasing a "' 
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. ·valuable part of our · hist~ry \and culture but we are 
. neglec.ting the development ·of som~ beneficial - resoui::ce 
. . . - '\ ., 
. mat~rial for ·~ "aur Heritage c~tirses and our N~wfou'nchandi~ . 
. o.fferings. using 
. . I \ • mate~ial.,from the historic documentation 
Women's. Institutes would. 'deepen and 
I ' ' 
ot. tne · work . of 
·\. . 
I 
.·strengthen our curriculum in . an .. area where we .are 
demonstrating weakness • The truth of this si tuati~n . is 
. ~ . . 
borne out . in a · recent article written by Carmelita 
McGrath, in "~qLen Spe.ak" the newsletter of the Provincial· 
' 
Advisory · council on the Status of Women. carmelita has 
this to say: ··· ~-
, 
I remember that the most : exciting thing· 
about going to Grade Five was the qrown..;up 
feelinq of being able to study history. 
Diehard little academic that .I was, I 
looked-forward to the opening of each new book, 
each new . subject encased· between covers that 
fi.imelled 1 ike new shoe boxes. · History was a 
aisappointnient. · Inexplicably, I felt alienated 
. from it·, bu~ it took me years to understand . why •. 
. such was the exclusion of women from writf:ell 
history that .I was in my teens before I came~ 
understand .that the source of my alienation ,.was 
that history was just that his - story :- the 
·story of men. or; I ·tfiouqht of boys who qrew up 
to be men • 
. Here on the frontier, even, . where life 
would have ~esented sp many challenges to both 
sexes , one found few references to women. 
Shanadithit shone briefly in our : Grade Five 
book, · but she was a rarity, poetic somehow 
unreal. Lady Helena Squires made a debut that 
year, too, . but we only thouqht- ah, connections 
- she got where she .was because of ·her hu~bancl. 
To ·. us '·girls qrowing up in rural Newfoundland, 
"such a lady_ wa~ ~v~ hard to imagine • 
In our elperience of learning how our •new 
world' was settled, we continually found cur.ious 
references to •settlers and their wi~es•, as if 
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•• •.:It has been said that women are too busy 
to record thEdr . history: Yet I admittedly·, we 
.. ·:o are··_ good .at pres~rving jellies, . jams, 
condiments, relishes, pickles - · endurables made 
from perishab~~ things. I~ is time· th~t we as 
women took_ th'is . approaah to recording. our .. own 
lives,. our own storids. We should . not l .et 
a~other . generation of _hopeful Grade Fiv.e _girls 
qo -through that feeling of openlng. _the ,_ new 
.. · smelling. grown-up book, only to expe~lence the 
... sad letdown of · . finding there no mirrors of 
. themselves • ... 
.. . 
. (Women. Speak, Spring· ·1987) 
. \.. 
", : 
.. ~ . 
, · . 
. . 
. This . paper bas .· been th~ answer to· a · n~~r of these 
.: .. ·. . 
. . 
COnCE!rns. Thi!j; _brief .ovf!rv.ie~ ·o~ the ·long -~nd ··successful 
.. . . 
history of Jubilee. · Guil~s/Women • s ·Institutes has been 
necessary beca~se ·.prior tb .this ' no " such record existed·:· 
The . history· -needed to be gathered into. a chronological 
' • ' q • . 
package before mo_re research can be attempted. . Hopefully; 
. th.is project will C?pen the door to much more research in a 








' It is obvious that this thesis has but "scratched ~he 
\ 
surface" of a wealth .of information which · clamors for 
documentation. It ~ay be suggested that valuabl e .:and 
. necessary research could be carried ou~ . to address 
' . 
.. . , 
. subjeots .such as: 
I 
-THE EFFECTIVENESS OR IMPACT OF FIELD WORKERS AS 
' ITINERANT TEACHERS. · 
THE ~OLE OF JUBILEE GUILPS/WOMEN'S INSTITUTES IN 
THE FIELD OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. 
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. . ' . . . 
THE .·~UTPORT ~EVELOPMENT ·ot· GUILDS I AND . . ·B'RANcHES. · 
·THE · oocuMEwrAT:toN oF THE Hi:sroRY oF . tNPIVIDuAt 
. -..:' ;GUILpS AND BAANCHES, . E.'G. I . SPRINGDALE . BRANCH 
WILL CELEBRATE ITS ' 50TH ~NIVERSARY THIS YEAR. · .... 
• 
. . 
TliE CHANGING . ~OCUS · OF . THE . ORGANIZATION AS · 
REFLECTED t'N ·CONVENTION PROGRl\MS AND TH~S •. 
. 
.. 
. , !' .. 
" \~ .... 
. . 
' · THE SEtECTION.OF STORIES ASSOCIATED WITH WOMEN'S . ACCO~PLISHME S I~ JtiB~LtK - ~UILDS/WOMEN'S 
-4 • ..... 
'INSTITUTES .. F INCLUSION IN. THE NEWFOUNDLANDIA 
SECTIONS OF TERATURE COURSES. 
A STUDY OF TH WOMEN'S INSTITUTES AS AN ·INFORMAL 
EDUCATtNG FORC • . .. . . 
..... 
. There is a wealth.· ~f material for · ·research albeit 
/ 
. . / 
. scattered in a wide area .of files and reports. Perhaps.• . 
. . ~ . 
. . .. .. . . 
· ... t::his ·bri:.f~ 'istQey . C?t ~he chrQnological development of the· . ... 
· . . organization can se1ve as a starting point for ·many areas . · 
\ . • . I 
of research ··in. this v.~rgin t'~rJ:"ftory .. : . r· 
• . 
. 
. . . 
.' II 
,.. 
. I OJI to the Future · 
... ·: · 
~ ... . .. 
Fo.r · fifty-two years 'this organiza_tion·. ha·s woven a" \ 
1 . '-.-
golden thread in the mosaic of Newfoundland·life. Women 1s 
. . . . . . 
, Institutes a~d Jubilee Guilds . have a_lways r~spon~~:~ .. t~ . the 
needs .·· of . their . members; by provi$ling . ·educati~:m and· 
imparting·· k~owle.c:t_ge tht:ol1gh i~formal learning situations. 
. . 
·Yet it remains difficult to enunciat~ the total impact of 
this. powerful organization • Provincial· Pres.i!dent Trudy 
. 
McDonnell addressed this problem in her address at the 
. . . 
last Provincial convention; when she said: 
... 
orie of the most difficult questions I •ve 
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What i~ -Women.•s InstitUtes?· :. There. is so much 'to 
say about w. I~ · , as wt:f ~tfectioriately call our . 
organization.· . When. asked . this · question I, ~o-r-
·one, am· alino.st left tongue-t-ied~ I . oft.en· don't 
know· quite what to say. -How. do you ·explain to 4". : . · . . 
• • • .r 
. . ; j 
---- ~ 
· seat companion on an airplane that to ettch · - . 
·member the Women 1 s Institute: brings something _.-:_- · . : ·; 
different? Tl)at there is the opportun~ty for··. :· .· . 




. --v"' . 
interest; · that we 'are ' better able to_par~icipa~e ~ 
• .in community life, and -tn~t w,e become more aware .· ·. · 
a~d ~nowledgeable about provi~cial, nation~ and 
international issues. · There is . also ·· the ·-
friendships that develop thrqugh branch, 
. district and provincial meetings - the . ·sh~ring • : 
' and the caring. How do you · explain · that . there 
. i~· a · place beyond 1the home ·anc;l fa~ily· ci_rcle 
. where you. have' the security of being able to 
develop to your ~ullest poten~ial, your W•I.? 
. . ' .: _. (President 1 s Address , 
.. Provincial Conventi~n, 1986) 
.. 
. ., 
. This organiz.ation of Women's Institu~es is one which 
. ' . . .·;. ·. . . 
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branches 'spr~ad · in so. _- many communities is : testimony_ t _hat . . . •.; '· :.' 
-· 




'the _· ~~li~f a~d faith' in_ tfe organization i'~ as strong ~s . 
' 
it. ha~ ever been. In .all 60 branches there are women who 
~ . . 
are dedicated and productive members of their communities 
' ., 
and . their province. · EVerywhere there are women who see a 
job · to be done and the~ are not afraid to take on the 
responsib'ility Qf having the task completed. r 
. . . . . ... . 
It is ·quite mind exp~nd1ng · when one .i realizes·. th~ 
I \ . 
magnitude and· strength ot . Women's Institutes. . It is not . 
just one individual standing alone · but a link. · in a , 9~ 
. • J \ 
million member ~hain which stretches to areas all' aro~nd 
I 
the world. As Women's Institute members, individuals have 
I ) ' . . 
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;'_<·./ # th~ . pr_oblems which. co~f~ont tl;iem.· ·• . . . . . ·: • 6 , • . • • c:, /: ·.:0 : :\~--~: 
··· ,_· --~ ~ I·~ · -~~n·$·l~e~ing ·th: ·.d~~~iop~e~t · ·of-. the •organ~·~·at·i~n -~~ .:_~ ' ) • . ~ .:·::~ 
, 
·' ' 
' • ' '. ' , : ' , ..., • ~ • - ' - ' • ' '· • " ~ ' I "' <t • ~ ' ' • ._ • • ,• ',~ • • : • 't' o ' ' o II ' .'•~ 
..:. OUJ;- . P~~vin9iai· .~e~e~ .we : reali~e.·~at_ :-~h~re _ ~r~11 ~any_ ~9~-~~n:: .. r ·._. 
. ' ' • ;.l . 
. ' . . . . . • • .. . - - • .· _, ~ t ' •·.:: 
i;hreads· which .tie our pa~~-, prese-nt.-· and ·futur,e i.nto .". a . ... ... ·· 
• • • • • : ~ • • ~ .. - • • : • 0 • ' .. • • • - • : • : • • • • .. • • • ! : .'. • '. ,"· . . ~ 
package . .F,i~h . is .w .'I . .. Most_ prom:i,nent . o~ . ~hese ·are_- .'perh~p~ :='. ·• ·= .
• • • • • • <I# ' • • • ' : • • • " : " .. • • ! ~ : . . . . , • ~--
.. · _the th;r~ad~. ~l),ich x:e~r.~se~~ - t _he s~ci8.i, · e~u~at~o~a~ ·: a!l~<-.·' ·. :. . ~ 
.. . . . . ·. - ·.' . . . . . : . . ' " . . \ . . . . . : . . . " ., . : ', .,_ ,- ~ :_ , . 
·~ ~ ,·_· s.~rvice .asl?.~.cts ·of ·. ·:th~ o~~ani:..Zatio~. ·,. Thes~ .t~re~d~ _. · ha.'-:~.: .:_.. ·. · ~·; 
". · .. bee,n' ... ~o; Jilu·att a· · part · ·o.f -ou~-~ - p'~t -~nd p~~s~.n~ '._ ll'i ·. (w~in~n ~ -~- . :: ·: · ~--- · · 
• • o 'f' ' • ' • , ' • ' - '' : • • f ._ • • • • ~ f' • ' /" • • I • •\ • "l. , I ' • 
I ·. Inst..i::tut~s . and·< they . are_ air~ady""~~pp~~.g· ·'.-r.h?' .:ra~;;· ~t~·, : ~~~ .. :. ' . ·.!·· • ~ . '. 
·· ~fu~u~e~·-.. · .·.· ... · :. ·. ··:.-.·_ .~ .· . ··. • . · >~ _ ·: -~ - ~ .: ~ _·; .~ ~. · . : :.jl·.f./: :>..1·;' ~~ -~- · : •• • 
' . . . . . . . •, - - ... . . . , . ' 
" _ · · Presid~nt . 'Trudy McDannel~ wrote these ; words . o· ha·r .. · -· 
, me~e:.Cs .at the .:Jose Of z:~/;'!" Y~a~ ah~ .:1~ _neatly. ! .,~~~~ _' > • . • . '
·· the sentiment· fdr W.I. m ers. · . . · ··· ,: . · ·. , .: 
: , • • 4 • ·~ .,· • • :. '. • ., 
. :·:o6tober 17- is: tha:.· actual ·-date of · .. ,.I·• .. ·.·. ~ _. _  · ·.·.· .. 
beginnings • .'·,.Take . a moment to .think:'about . ~hat. :. : : . . .- : f 
w. :t • . means to . you as ~an · . incU vidual arid pause: for. · ~· . .- · · 
' a mo~ent ' to . think how·, out -0~ a disast~r came ~n':- .· : ' r ' 
. organization . . that h~s something tp · oftter . .~~ - · · · .· '(. : .• ·,- . 
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Mrs. o.,. _ ac~il~iv~~ ... 
·Mrs. J A• .'Winter . · ... ·.· 
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. Lady.~_ Walwyn 
·-Mrs.·· Jack T rner 
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Col~ L.-C.· 
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. outerbri'd.ge 
·.( Lt. 
· c~c. l:e~·· E:sq. · .. · 
/ ., : . . : . 
o t · ~ ,I 
F. W. · · Brads~aw· r . Esq.-
R.B~ ·Brown, ·Esq~ 
·~. R .(Emerson, ·. E~q .' 
, . Claud~ · Fra_se; ~ ~sq. 
or~ - H.w •. Mosdell 
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< . . . I . 
' . ~~·'". 
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: ~dy . Al;ld~tsqn 
• ' . . . . . 
" : 
.· · · Lady·. wa.rwyn. · 
• I 
. Mrs~· :i.A .. wip~er . 
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. : . . 
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Sir ~onard Outerb~.idge: ·.· . ;: . 
l: •• •. . 
Mr ... R. B~ · . Brow~ 
... , .... 
. . 
•W I ~ If ' ot - F. w.. . Bradshaw 
. { 
Mr. ·:F.R. Em~rson 
. •' Mr. ~ ,cyri·l ·ouley 
. '· 
. ),.. ' 
. . · : 
... ·
· i · :·' . . Mr• .. Claude Fr.aser.· 
·. 
Professor. L •. w ~ . : shaw 
• "·. 
: ... . , . .. 
Dr. ·MC)edell : ·: . 
*: ... ' • :• I 0 ' , \ i I , -
Mr.-: R~:J ~ ··~· ~a~t.~r-.;. ·j : · 
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~ERS WHO SER~D, 1935~1968 · · -.' 
~Jubilee GUild 
•Lady Anderson · \ .· 
Lady ·Walwyn · •. 
Mrs.; Japk . Turner 
' . . . . Mrs. ·· T.A. Macnab 
---. 
· .. Miss Murlel · Rogerson 
. . . . . 
. Mr·s. · H. D. Macgillivray 
Mrs ·. ;j .A. Winter · 
Mrs. J .G •. 'Higgins .. 
· :· Mrs~ M.J. Taylor 
Mrs • · J. V. 6' De a 
Mrs. H.S. Kilight . . 
. . 
Mrs. Ambrose .Norris 
/ . . . ' .'. ' 
Mrs. George Crosbie 
' .. . . . 
Mrs; :Ronald Ayre 
' I 
Mrs. UJas Herder 
,. 
. . . ~ 
. . 
Mrs • .w. F.. ·Butcher . ···.· ·r 
Mrs. Eric jerrett · · . 
Mrs. v .· c ~·. ae~netth ··.: . · .. . 
'. . ~ . ... 
, I . . 
Mrs. · ·V. S. LeGrow 
; : • . , 
· · Mr~. "ilerber1i_ co~mbs....:. 
.Mrs. .R •. Gush.qe · · 
Mrs. ~. J ."Rus·s_e.ll · · 
Mrs . .. A. B~ · · Car~ell . 
. . ' . . . . . ,· . 




· Mrs. 'George Clarke---:-
. . . .. 
Mrs. ·Fred Russell 
Mrs. H.R. Brookes 
Mrs~ · · L. ·. ·cr~ne 
' Mrs .. w. ·Collins 
· Mrs. · John o·, Dea 
0 • • • 
Mrs. E. B. · Pearc.e 
· Mrs. w. L. Chafe·· 
Mrs •• i. ·Mccarthy · 
.. 
Miss E:Pna Baird · · .. 
Miss Anna TE!ril~lE~tC?n 
Mrs. I<. · Penney 
. • . 
Mrs. N.J. capper ·· 
· ... Mrs. · Landrigaz:t 
Mrs. G. · .. Willet 
M:r;s..- ·D. Brett . ' ·. · .. : 
. l ·. . .' . .. : . .. ·•. 
• Mrs. R. Sparkes· . .. 
· ·M~~ · Fi-~: : win~or · 
.. , , ' . . 
Mrs. EJ;'b·· . · 
~ : 
.·Mrs • . ·Rorke . ·:· · 
' . . 
Mrs~ .. J .J. La:racy 
•. 
··. 
. , · 
··. ' . : 
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.. · .. · •.~· ._·, .. ·,..· .. ;~: 
.Mrs. ··K.; · McGrath 
1
. · · .. · .. "·,. ·. ~. :· . ·· .. . ::: 
Mrs .. R. B·- ' Moy~~ I ·. ~-: ·., :~: 
; . . ·.Me .. T.J ~ ··.oaiton. . · . , .. . . .. :. · · ··. · .. · _:_·: 
: : ' ' • • • • .. ' . •• • • • l
i' :- •,· Mrs.P.Gallagher · -~· .·:: .. ~ ":· } . .. - .: · ; . · · · .:·Jj 
"' · : . M~s ~ o~ ·oecker '{ .. .. · · ·. . .. '·. · · .. .. . · ... ·,::i 
: : • • • f • • '. • • " :."1 
·.. ··Mrs. M.C.J~ ·coe · . . : ··: · · .. ... · · ··' · .. · fA 
.. •• • • · : · ·. . • • 1 .: . ... ' . · -~·-:~:.~ 
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Field · workers· 1935 
'• 
: . \ / 
' I . 
. . 
.: " 
: ., : . 
. Maggie George 
: ~va Parsons ) 
·Mar~aret Tompkins 
Mollie ~ayn~~d 
· Mary . F~t%gibbon 
Madeline. ·Mitchell · 
: : ·Betty Reddy . · · 
.. ··Isabel ·warren 
, . . 
. Margaret ·.B~rron · 
·not · aarries 
: Bellaj:iutt 
t • ·.: 
. : Maysi'e Rob~its · 
. ... rris Jones' · :·.. .· 
· . . < ·· · Min~ie · ~en~~·n ·, · 
: :·~.· .. · · .. ·~ru~ -·~~cLe.il~~.· ·. 
• ~ • " • t • .... ' •• , • • \ : 
. · · yl·lis .Small : · · .· 
-~ ·"··.· · .. . ·. ·,·. · 
:, dlara\,.Roberts ·. · 1 • •• • • 
·,- ~ertrti~e · Whit·e· ·. ·::· .. : ·~ :. 






1965 (56. Girls> 
Barbara Ivany · ·· 
<;>live Fiefield 
o.live· T_illey· · · .. , · 
. .. 
. Mary ~illlJ!I.S 
·Florenc~ Tillei · 
Daphne Welshinan. 
· , . 
' \' PhyllifLI)R>ver ·.: 
. . . .. \ 
: · Mildre~ .' ~draws\ 
·Marie · Haim 
(. ' .. J:~yce ·Rowe 
. : · .. ~ .. . . 
\·.vine. Jane~, . ' ! . · 
. Helen :Barnes . · 
Rosalie . Ledwell · ,. 
·. Mo~li~ ;Guy. :· ~ · .. ::- : .. 
.· ~ . ' . 
· : ·Beverley R~id · 
.··oeiores: Lythcot~ 
· ·Maggie . ·snow · ·: 
': .'. ·. : Anni~ · Brennan · . 
,.· 
.; .· 
' •' • 
, . . ·. , . ' . . . .. .. ' . .. : 
;· · . ... . , ... ... : · ·· . Hattie Simmonds·· . .'· . . :·. 
. . ' -·· . • • . ct. . . • • ~ : . : . • 
.. .. 
. ~· ·· . · · .. · -u ·. ·ey:.,thia ·· Penn~y . 
· 
1 
;i. · · . : H~~~~ ReY,no.ids .. · · :·  .:; :.-:: . · ... < . ·Agatha~ Ryan .: . .. · · · 
. . . "'\ 
... 
.... . . · 
) .. 
)• 
. ... , ,. '•. ·. 
·.· ;· 
,_:· . 
.. · , 
', I ~ 
: .. ·:: Dora carbe~ey · 
Jean :Goudie·· 
· Alma Reeves . ~: · 
. ' ! ·. .. . . .. . 
·Kit. Newell · -': 
· ·Hil'da Jeffo~d 
· .. j~~tty . ~~ith 
Dot: ·Noei' 
. .. Meta sutier . 
. · .. 
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... · .. ·· ca.therine Janes 
·: ·-:-M~rtle Janes- .. 
. ·, 
·· Elaine Barbour. · . . ·. 
· ; Fra~ces . .'B~rtour. · . 
. · ·Audr:ey . Ada~s . ,_, .. . 
-'. Cl·ara \curran · · 
. . .. __ :... .  ·. 
Ma~ilyn. Plough~an 
. . 
'"". . _. \ 
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Mrs,. J •· Alex Winter 
Mrs. M.J. Taylor 
· Mrs~ ·A.B. · Carnell 
.· . 




st. ' John's 





-~--~r~. ·Ge.orgep Clatke St·. John's 
-· .... 
I I .. I 
:: 
' .. ' - . ,, 
... ... . 
.. . 
' 'o l 
'' ' 
.... 
. , . 
. , . .... 
• .. 
~ -
. ' Mrs. M.J ., Taylor st. .:John's 
. .. '). 
. Mrs. L.· .Crane· St. J'ohn's 
.' 
Mrs. F, W. Russ eli- · --




Mrs~ Marie walsh ·.., Harbour Grace 
Mrs. Sheit'ah 'prover Springdale 
Mrs. ·Agries Richard ' Gander 
. · ,: '. ' . ·· /' . · .. 
Mrs~ ·· :Kathleen Sh~ldon · : .Virgin Arm 
. . , . 
\ 
.. 
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Mrs. Frances La~~cy. 
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women's . Institu~es' Past 
} ~ 
Board' Members 
. Staff Memb~rs-,: .. '1968-1986 
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, • I 
Newfoundland · ari'Cr 'Labrador Women '.s :tns 
a. , , I . , 
Provincia1 Board I 
.. . : 
Menmers who have served 1968-198 ..... 
. . 
Mrs. Florence Adams · 
Mrs·. Loretta Alexander 
--Mrs. ·Mary= Andrews 
Mrs. Romeo Billard· 
M~s. · Noei ·:Bro~e-
, . 
I 
Mrs.- John Bessell ' "- ·· 
' ... ~ - r 
Mrs. stanl!!Y. Benoit 
Mrs. John 
Mrs. Madge ackett· 
Mrs • . Alfreda Hunt· . · 
Mrs • . David,. ·HI 
. ··Mrs •. Deann~· . Hi cc?ck 
-Mrs-. Mabel ·Hard nq 
Mrs. M~rgaret Buckle: 





Mrs· ~ · Ruth Br.own · 
Mrs. · Agatha Burke 
Mrs~ Marcella Hic~k~e~y_· :,.....· __ _ 
Mrs~- .Deris Hollett · . · :· 
Mrs·: Mil1ey Johnson _:_ . 
. ·., . . . 
. Mrs·. Jean Jenkins · · . 
· · Mrs. _Sh~riey ·.Brown 
''=' o ' - • I • 
· .. .. --.. . ~-~··Mrs. ·Patr-ick Curran · 
' ' . . . 
. . .Mrs. · George Clarke . -Mrs. Gus rJ Joy· · · 
. . ·Mrs~ James Gro.cker _ .. . . . ~- . -· -M~'- Marg~ret_ Kinq 
. .. Mrs • . Frank c _ondon _. ... -.... _ . : Mrs·. Frances- La'racy 
' . 
•.· 
) " . 
. . ' 










}ofrs. ·Joan Costello . · Mrs. Gertie Legge · 
·._ 
. Mrs~ . Patricia ca.bot 
· . Mrs. · 'sheilah Drover .. 
M s. Nellie Davis . 
. . .. 
R~y' .. Devereaux 
• Shirl~y- Delaney . 
• H.H.E. Erb 
M~s. Beatrice Forwa~d 
-M 8·. stella Fowler 
M
1
s. R~xa~ne Fleminq 
\ 
· Mrs. · Heien F.ield ji . 
Mrs Shirley . Fr~ize 
\ 
.i ,· . 
. , _ M~~· · . ~.iol~ -· Greenham 
. Mrs. · Ge~ald . George 
· '. Mrs. Gerald Matthews , .·. 
• • .. I 
·Mrs. Arthur March v · 
Mrs .• Julie . Mccorinlc):t .- . ' · 
Mrs • . Trudy_ McDonne~l • 
. Mrs~ -. R~nald Macinnis ~ 
Mrff·. Mabel .Manuel · 
. . 
Mrs." Patsy Martin . 
. ~ . ,~ . 
· Mrs. Agnes Mado_re 
Mrs.~ · Ma_rgaret Nolan ·. 
··Mrs._ Del~a ~;Leary 
Mrs. John oioaa . . · 
~ 
Mrs4! John Power 
Mrs • ·. E·. B.· Pearce · . 
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.' .Mr~. Doreen Penney 
nrs. Edith--P~or ' 
:Mrs. Roy· Rees · 
i . Mrs. Agnes ' Richard 
Mrs. .Donald Ryan · · 
Mrs. Reg Rowe • I 
Mrs... Margaret Ryan 
Mrs. Lorna .Stuckless· 
Mrs · Anne Sparkes 
. ' . 
Mrs. Kathy ~~idon 
. . 
Mr~·;· 'Angela Sulliyan 
Mrs • . Rosa~ie-spurrell 
. . ,:· . 
Mrs. ~la~;rrs Shepp~rd ~ 
~rs. Eileen strong 
-
















Mrs~ Marion Smith 
. . 
Mrs. Madeline Snow 




·Afina T~lplet~n · 
M~rie"!.§.!fsh 
Earl Wl'hso_r 
.Mrs. John wood 
Mrs. E~ic Winter 
Mrs Audrey .woodman 
·Mrs. Earl White · ... 
Mrs. ~auline Wheeler 
~ } . . . Mrs. Annie Wheeler r . 
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". ~ ~ 
Eving'ai ina"·· va'tch~r . 
. . . 
- ~ 
' ·. 
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. ) . 
Jane Robinson 
.~ JennJ.fer Per 
.. ~
. . 
Mrs • Joan Rideout 
Mrs·.· Aileen,_ Martin 
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·President J· . · 
ls\ vic!)r~~i.~_erit 
-2nd Vice Ptesident · 
~ __ _ . Jrd Vice President 
4th Vice President 
. . 
_,......,. · Memb~rs ·at -~rge 
. conyinors 





Mrs. Trudy· McDonnell 
,Mrs,- ~gela · Sullivan 
Mrs. Ruth ·arown 
. . . 
Mrs. ~argaret Yetman 
Mrs. .Shirley Del~ney 
. . . 
Mrs. ,.giles Madore · 
·.Mrs. Deris H-ollett. 
Mrs. Mabel ·Manuel 
. : 












I . Glenwoo~ I·/: 
. - Mount Pear · . 
_ ~or.ris Pofnt 
·St ·. Fin,~ns 
Baie v;te 
Gander ··. 




. Education· and culture ·· ·. Mrs • . Pat oawe 
. . . . . . .. 
Norris :"Point: · 
~--' · .. Ci~izenship · and . . tegislat~ _. __ . 
. canadilln-~~ies 
Home Economics and 
He~lth · 
Mrs . Shirl-ey Fraize· . :.-·· . 
1 Mrs. · Deri s Hollett 
\ 
\ 
I \ • f 




Baie_ V.erte ·:' 
. l, 
' 
. 1, ___ . !· 
•, .· ,._ 
st. .:lehn 1 .s .-- . _ . 
' ;.___ -- . - -
. .. . . 
,, . . . ' 
·. :··.· 
. . 




- -, . 
' . 







· ·Ag~ictil ~ure £- l ' :~·- .. · 
·'~. \ 
:to~rs. ·. Shirley ·aal,.-1 _Mus<i;rayet~wn · . .. >._. 
.... 
.. 
.. ,. ' • , 
.. 
::. ,· . . 
... 
.~ ~.: . 
' ' . ?;_ . 
; . .. ! •• 
· I~ternational Aff~irs 
!' '' ' 
· ,Newfoundland. Vice 
·. President on F.W.I.C. 
',.· , . 
Mrs; Mabel Manuel 
·. .. \' . 
. . 
·G(lnder · 
.· . .. 
Mrs. Kathy, Shei don 
. . . 
... 
. ! . ; ... 








. : ~ :. 
.. .. . . . 
__ . ·, ·. ·. . 
' .. ~ : 
: 
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.. . · · . (. ~ : 
... 
~~ <>~ 
-~- - . 
... 
~, . ~­
-~- _.· . 
1~·- : 
;..,' 1 
. . . 
. / 
. . 
, District ~epresentativ~s 
· ' . Notre .Dame Bay South 
Trinity Bay North 
Conception B~y North 
Central Newfoundland 
Bay st ~ George ·- · Cod·r~y. 
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